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L

A U

THOMAS BURNET, ,E%
T were to be wifhed, that the Author
himfelf had lived to have compleated
his whole Defign, and as he made
Thuanus his.Pattern in Hiftory, like
him to have clofed his Work with an

Account of his own Life : That he intended fo to
have done, is évident both from his laft Will, and
from a rough Draught or imperfeét Sketch of this
nature, left behind him. He acted fo confiderable
a Part in the World, in fo many différent Stations ;
he met with fo large a fnare of Favour from fome,
and fo much Cenfure from others ; and in a Life,
where the Scenes were fo various, there muft be
fo many Occurrences, which will be both ufeful
and entertaining -, that I feared the Publick would
fcarce forgive me, as an Editor, if I fliould not
endeavour to flipply this only Part of the Author's
Plan, which he himfelf did not live to execute.

A 2 Tha*

O F THE

T H O R:
By the Editor



hr The LIFE of the A U T H O R .

Thos the producing Authorîties for the fevera!
faéts, afferted in the ipliowing Sheets', might per~
haps havc exempted a writer from future cavils :
yet the inferting vouchers for every particular *,
would have rendred a work of this nature both
dry and tedious -, î have only done it, where the
matter related feemed very efifential, and the ori¬
ginal papers themfelves might prove an agreeable
entertaiiiment. I have earefully avoided repeating
ail thofe parts of the AuthoFs Life, which are
already related in the Hiftory of his own Time:
They are only tranfientîy mention ed here, fo as to
continue the thread of my narration, and the
Reader is referred, for farther information, to the
Hiftqry itfeif.

The au- Our Author, Dr. Gi^be^t Burnet, wàs bom
^0Jfs , at Edinburgh on the eighteenth dav of Septemberfcirth and . ° c tj? c , . , r
parentaee m year I?43- "1S fether was the younger'

brother of a family, very conliderable for its an-
tiquity as well as intereft, in the fhire of Abeideen ;
and was bred to the civil law, which he ftudied
for feven years in France. His exceffive modefty
fo far depfefs'd his abilities, that he never made a
ihining hgure at the bar, tho' he was univerfally

- efteerrjed a mari of judgment and knowledge in his
profeiTion -, he was eminent for prôbity and ge-
iierolity in his praétice ; infomuch that near one
half of it went in acts of chàrity and friendfhip :
From the poor he never took a fee, nor from a
Clergyman, when he fued in the right of his
Church. In the year 1637, when the troubles in
Scotland were breaking out, he was fo difgufted
at the condudt of the governing Bifhops there, he
cenfured them with fo much warmth, and was, at
the famé time, fo remarkable for his ftricf and

| * Thofe facb for which no vouchers is alledged, are taken
from the Bifhop's nianufcript notes of his own life. 4pd can be
furtber fupporttd by other Teftimonies, if occafion Ihould re-
quire.

exempîary



The LIFE of thé AUTHOR.

Êxemplary life, that he wàs genèrally called a Pu-
fitan : But when he faw, that inftead of reform-
ing abuies in the Epifcopal Order, the Order itfeif
Was ftruck at, he adhered to it with great zeal and
conftançy ; as he did to the rights of the Crown,
without once complyiiig with that party, which
afterwards prevaiied in both nations. For tho' he
agreed with Barclay and Grotius (with the iatter
of whom he had been intimately acquainted) as to
their notions of refiftance, where the laws are broke
through by a limitcd fovereign ; y et he did nos
think that was then the cafe in Scotland.

Our author's mother was very eminent for her
piety and virtue -, fine was a warm zealot for the
Prelbyterian Difcipline -, her éducation that way
had been very ftri<ft : fhe was. lifter to the fanions
Sir Archibald Johnftoun, called Lord Warriftoun,
who, during the civil wars, v/as at the head of
the Prefbyterians and was too often hurried away,
by his attachaient to them, into excelles thatwere
not fuitable to his natural temper -, which was juft,
generous and felf-denying : lnlbmuch that he left
behind him but a very fmall provilion, for a fa.mi.ly
of thirteen children, though for many years he had
been entrufted with the whole governtnent of Scot¬
land. He was fo zeàlous in the interefts of his
party, that neither friendlhip nor alliance could dif-
pofe him, to fhew favour to thofe, who refufed
the folemn leaeue and covenant. Our author'so

father therefore, perfifting in this refufal, at three
fêveral times was obliged to quit the kingdom, and
at one of them to remain an exile for ftve years :
And, when his return was afterwards connived at,
as his principles would not permit him to renew
the prabtice of the law, much lefs to acçept ©f the
preferments in it, offered him by Oliver Cromwell,
he lived retired in the country upon his own eftate,
tiil the Reftoration -, when he- was made one of the
Lords of the feffion.

A 3 His



vi The LIFE of the A U T FI O R.'
Hîs Edu- Flis father's retirement from bufinefs proved a
cation, cohfiderable advantage to our author's éducation,

which was whoily under his care, and fo managed
by him, that at ten years old his fon was mafter
of the Latin Longue : he was fent at that âge to
the collège of Aberdeen, where he perfebted him-
felf in Greek, and went through the common
methods of the Ariftotelian Logick and Philofo-
phy with applaufe ; he commenced Mafter of
Arts before he was fourteen, and then applied
himfelf to the Law, much to the regret of his
father, who had always defigned him for a Clergy-
man. Fie continued ftudying the Civil and Feudal

" Law for above a year, by which he laid in fuch
true nations of fociety and government, as are
feldom found amongit Divines ; he then changed
his refolution, and determined whoily to dedicate
himfelf to the Church : Thereupon he purfued a
very hard courfe of ftudy -, he went- through thç
Old and New Teftament, with ail the feveral com-
men.caries upon the différent parts of it, then in
repute; he examined into the moft noted authors
in controverfy, and read Bellarmine and Charnier,
in oppofîtion- to each other, quite through ; he
perufed fome of the moft received fyftems of
School-Divinity, but was foon difgufted at the
fubtlety of thofe writers, and readily obferved,
how littie ail their difputes, which the jargon of
the fchools rendred endlefs, could tend toward's
.rnaking men wifer or better. In his hours of

* r

amufeinefft, he ran through many volumes of
hiffory : And it is fcarce conceivable, what a pro-
grefs he had made in thefe ftudies, before he was
eighteen, by an application, which feldom fell Ihort
,of fourteen hours in a day.

He îs ad- At that âge, he was put upon his trial, as a
micted as Probationçi; or expédiant preacher ; who, after
a Proba- having pafs'd examination, is at liberty to preach
v'0iiei> vwhcreioever he is defireçi, but lias no particular

Churchj



The LI FyE of the A UTHO R. vii
Church, to which he is attendant. This is trie
firft ftep in Scotland, towards an admifîion into
orders, and was praétifed both under the Epifcopal
and Prefbyterian Oeconomy. The method obferved
in it lias fomething fo différent from what is cuflo-
mary in England, that it may perhaps be worthy
the reader's notice. Thefe Probationers are firit
appointed to preach praélically on a text affigned
them ; pext, critiçally upon another, the fenfe of
which is controverted ; andthen a mixed Sermon,
of criticifm on the text, and pra&icaî inferences
from it, is expefted from them. After this, the
examiners allot a head of Divinity to each, on
which they are to make a Latin oration, and to
give out Thefes upon it, which they undertake tp
defend in publick : Then a Hebrew pfalm and &
portion of the Greek Teftament, is given theni, tp
render into Englifli extempore ; and. laft of ajl
cornes the queftionary trial, in which every miniifer
of the diitriét is at iiberty to put .fuch queftions to
the perfon under examination, as occur to him,
out of the Scripture or Body of Divinity. Before
any one can be admitted to this, he mufl produce
a teflimonial of his good life frcm the minifter. of
the parifh where he livea, and if during h|s
trial, which lafts for three months, any fcandal
can be proved upon him, he is laid aiide as unfit
for the Church.

This probation our author went through, at the Refufe*a
âge of eighteen ; about which time his father was prefenta-
made a Lord of the Seffion, and his Goufin Ger- t!0.n t0 a
man, Sir Alexander Burnet, gave him the pre- l'vin2'
fentation to a very good bénéfice, where his family
refided, and which lay in the center of ail his
Kindred. There is no law in Scotland, that
limits the âge a Miniifer muft be of ; but our
author thought his own fo unfit for a Cure of
Soûls, that he abfolutely refufed to accept of it,
notwithftanding the repeated importunitiesof ail his

A 4 relations,



viiî The LIFE of the AU t H OR.

relations* exce'pt his father, who left him wholly
to his own difcretion.

His fa- jn the year 1661, lïis father died; and foon
d"ath and a^ter hrother Robert, who was then become
his further very eminent at the bar, as his other brother
punuitof Thomas was afterwards in Phyfick : Upon the

• his ftudies, occafion of his brother's death, our author was
much iollicited, by his mother's relations, to re-
turn to his former ftudy of the law, wherein he
was afllired of the greateft encouragement -, but
he perfifted in his former refolution, of devoting
his life to the fervice of the Church, in which he
was confirmed by Mr. Nairn, Minifter of the
Abbey Church at Edinburgh. Mr. Nairn was
then the admired preacher of that country, re-
markable for accuracy of ftyle, as well as ftrength
of reafoning and fublimenefs of thought : Elim
our author purpofed to make his pattern, in this
branch of the Pafloral Office ; and was not a little
furprized to find, that he always ' preached ex-
tempore. For though ail Sermons in Scotland were
delivered without book, yet were they premedi-
tated Difcourfes, firft written and then learn'd by
heart -, which -was a lofs of time Mr. Nairn could
not fubmit to, and he foon put our author upon
attempting the famé method of preaching, which
he continued to practife ail the reft of his life *.

He

* ï fhal! only mention two remarkable infiances in relation
So his preaehing without book. In 1691. when the Sees, vacant-
by the deprivation of the Nonjuring Bifhops, were Hlled up.
Éiihop Williams was appointed to preach one of the confecra-
tion fermons at Bow-Church. But being detained by fome ac¬
cident, the cîerk had twice fet the pfalm, and ftill the preacher
did not appear. Whereupon the Archbilhop of Canterbuiy
defired Dr. Burnet, then Bilhop of Sarum, to l'upply his place,
which he did ; and, as the Archbifhop decîared, gave them the
beft fermon he ever heard him preach. In 1705, he was ap¬
pointed to preach the Thankfgiving Sermon before the Queen
at St. PauPs ; and it was the only difcourfe he had ever wrote
befoîehand, fo this was the orJy time that he was eyer at a

paufe
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He attained to an eafmefs in it, chiefly by ailott-
ing many hours of the day to méditation upon ail
forts of fubjeéts, and by accuftoming himfelf, at
thofe times, to fpeak his thoughts aioud, ftudy-
ing always to render his expreffion corred:. Mr.
Nairn led him likewife into a new courfe of read-
ing, by recommending to his perufal Smith's Sele£t
Difcoyrfes, Dr. Moore's Works, and the Writ-
ings of Plato and his followers ; but no book
pleafed him more than Hooker's Ecciebaltical
Polity, from the principles of which he never de-
parted.

In the year 1662, the Scotch Bilhops, who had
been confecrated at Weftminfter, made a pompous
entry into Edinburgh, and, by the pride of their
firll appearance, gave no good omen of their fu¬
ture conduét. Bifhop Leightoun, though one of
their number, would have no fhare in the date
they took upon them, on this occafion : He foon
became acquainted with our author's growing
famé, and as he conceived a great affeétion for
him, he took a peculiar pleafure in overlooking
his ftudies. By his advice, he became converfant
with ail the Primitive Writers, going through the
apologies and other treatifes of the Fathers of the
three firft centuries, and Binnius's Collection of
Councils, down to the fécond Council of Nice.

At the famé time, our author contraded an

intimacy with another eminent Divine, Mr,
Charteris, a man of great prudence, joined to an
unaffeCted fimplicity of Behaviour: Hewas notonly
very knowing in his ov/n profeffion, but was iikevÀfe
a great Mafter of Hiftory, both antient and modem,
of Geography and Books of Travels, and nota
little fkilled in Mathematical Learning. Thefc
three perfons, by their converfation and advice,

paisfè in preaching, which on that occafion lafted for abovc a
minute. Thefe two incidents were fo publickly known and
fpoke of, that I think it needîefs to alledge any particular au-
thrority for them, unlefs they fhould be cpieft-ioned.

çontri-
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contributed towards finifhing an éducation, which
had been fo happily begun. And indeed, what
might might not be expedted from fuch early
heips, where nature had lain in materials, fo fit to
be wrought upon ? For there was a robufi: con-
ilitution, capable of the hardeft labour and ftudy,
an apprehenlion that took things quickly, and a
memory that retained them long, an imagination
rather too iiveiy, and a natural fluency of ex-
preffion.

His jour- th£ Year 1663, our author took a fhort tour
ney to into England : He firft vifited the two Uni-
EngJand. verfities -, at Cambridge, he had an opportunity to

know and admire the extenfive learning of Dr.
Cudworth, the judgment and modération of Dr.
Pearfon, the fine luxuriant imagination of Dr.
Burnet (Author of the Theory) and the Free-
thinking of Dr. Henry More, one of whofe
fayings, with relation to rites and cérémonies, then
made great imprefiïon on him -, " None of thefe,"
faid he, " are bad enough to make men bad, and
<£ I am fure none of them are good enough to
" make men good." At Oxford our author was
much carefs'd, on account of his ready knowledge
of the Counciis and Fathers, efpecially by Dr.
Fell, and Dr. Pocock, that great malter of Ori¬
ental Learning -, he was much improved there in
his Mathematicks and Philofophy by the inftruc-
tipns of Dr. Wallis, who likewife gave him a îetter
of recommendation ta the learned and pions Mr.
Boyle at London. Upon his arrivai there, he was
introduced to ail the mofi: notea Divines, fuch as
Tillotfon, Stillingfieet, Patrick, Lloyd, Whitchcot,
and Wiikins, whofe characters are faithfully drawn
by him in, the hiftory. But no converfation proved
a.greater.tdvantage to him, than that of Sir Ro¬
bert Myrray, not only as he brought him into the
beft company, but as he alfa aéted the part of a
faithful monitor, in reproving him for any errors
or indifcreticns his youth might betray him into.

ï After
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After a ftay in England of about fix months,
which, being fpent in the manner I have men-
tioned, could not but be highly ufeful, he return-
ed to Scotland, where he was again prefs'd to enter
into Orders, and accept of one of the beft bénéfices
in the Weft.

Sir Robert Fletcher of Saltoun, who, during Dehys
his flav at Paris, had received many obligations acceP™S
from his Father, hearing fo great a chara&er of Benefice-
the fon, invited him down to his feat, and had
no fooner heard him preach, than he offered him
that Church, the Minifter of it being nominated
to one of the vacant Bifhopricks. Qur author
would have excufed himfelf, as having determined
for fome months to travel beyond Sea *, and fol-
licited the Living for his friend Mr. Nairn ; but
Sir Robert would admit of no déniai ; and as the
prefent incumbent was not to be confecrated im-
mediately, refolved to keep the Bénéfice vacant,
till his return from his Travels.

It was in the year 1664, that our aUthor went His Tra-
over to Hollana ; where, after he had ,feen what veh into

FT 11 J

was remarkable in the Seven Provinces, he.fixed^
his refidehce at Amfterdam. There, by the heip prance,
of a learned Rabbi, he perfected himfelf in the
Hebrew Language , he likewifé became acquainted
with the leading men of the différent Perfuafions
tolerated in that Country -, as the Arminians, the
Lutherans, the Unitarians, the Brownifts, the
Anabaptifts, and the Papifts : Amongft each of
v/hom, he ilfed frecjuently to déclaré, he had met
with men of ftich reai piety and virtue, that there
he became ftx'd in that ftrong principle of univerfal
Charity, and of thinking well of thofe that diffèred
from him, as likewife in an -invincible abhorrence
of ail feverities, on account of religious diffenfions^
which hath often drawn upon him the bittereft
cenfures from thofe, who, perhaps by a narrower
Education, were led into a narrower v/ay of Think-
ing.

.rrom
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From Holland he paft through the Netherlands

into France ; he remained for fome time at Paris,
and converfed often with the two famous minifters
of Charenton, Daillè and Morus ; the one re-
nowned for his learning and judgment, the other
for his bright parts and éloquence. He thoyght
there entered too much of the gefture of the
theatre into Morus's delivery •, his fermons were
full of fire and of turns, which being out of the
comraon road, at once furprifed and pleafed his au¬
dience -, but when thefe fftghts, which paft current
in a pathetick difcourfe, came to be coolly con-
fidered, they would hardly bear the teft : So that
as our author found in him much that deferved
imitation, there was ftill more that required cor¬
rection. His ftay in France was the longer, on
account of the great freedom and kindnefs, with
which he was treated by the Lord Holles, then
Ambaffador at the French Court. Towards the
end of the year he returned to Scotland through
London, where he was introduced, by the Pre-
lident Sir Robert Murray, to be a member of the
Royal Society.

Is fetùed Soon after his arrivai at Edinburgh, Sir Robert
asMinifter Fletcher came thither, and carried him down to
at Saltoun, Saltoun, giving him the Prefentation to that
cordikt Chtirch ; but he declined taking it abfolutely at
there, " ftrlt, and refolved to continue there four months,;

perrdrming ail the funétions of a Minifter, without
engaging himfelf to the Parilh, till he fhould have
the joint requeft of ali the parilhioners ; which he
afterwards had, without one ftngle exception -, and
thereupon he was ordained a Prieft by the Bifhop
of Edinburgh in the year 1665. During the five
yean he remained at Saltoun, he preached twice
every Sunday, and once more on one of tiie week
days -, he catechifed three times a week, fo as to
examine every parilhioner, old or young, thrice
over in the compafs of a year ; he went round his
parilh, from houfe to houle, inftrucling, reproving
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or comforting them, as oecafîon requked ; thofe
that were itck, he vifited twice a day ; he ad-
miniftred the Sacrament four times a year, and per-
fonally inftrubted ail fuch, as gave notice they in-
tended to receive it -, ail that remained above his
own neceiïary fubliftence (in which he v/as very
frugal) he gave away in charity, A particular
inlfance of his generofity that way, a perfon * (who
then lived with him, and afterwards was in his
fervice at Salifbury) ufed to recount : One of his
parifhioners had been in exécution for debt, and
came to our author for fome frnall relief, who en-

quired of him, how much would again fet him up
in his trade ; the man named the fum, and he aâ
readily called to his lervant to pay it Him. " Sir,
" faid he, it is ail we have in the houfe." " Well,

well, faid our author, pay it this poor man ;
you do not know the pleafure there is, in making
a man glad." Thus as he knew the concerns

of his whole parifh, as he trçated them with ten-
dernefs and care, and as he fet them a fair example
of every article of that duty, which he taught
them, he had foon gained- the alfebtions of them
not excepting the Prelbyterians ; tho' he was then
the only man in Scotland, that made ufe of the
prayers in the Liturgy of the Church of England.

As his ftudies were chiefly bent upon the pafto-
ral care, in which he endeavoured to inftruct him-
felf from the beft writers, concerning the confti-
tution of the Primitive Church, during the firlt
Centuries, among whom St. Cyprian was the
chief j he obferved, that the Biihops, who goVern-
ed in Scotland, though they derived the ftrongeft
arguments for their order, from thefe very books,
yet neglected ail the rules prefcribed in them. He
therefore drew up a mémorial of their abufes, of
which fome relation is given in the Hiltory, as

* This was a flory comnio|îîy well known at Salifbury, and
winch the Editor kar«t froih Mr. VVaileheld, a Gentleman now

livirig there,
likewife
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iikewife of the harfh treatment he met with, upon
that occafion. However, as this ftep had made
fome noife, and might be imputed to ambition, or
a defire of becoming popuiar ; he refolved to live
in a more retired manner, than- he had done hither-
to j and abftraéting himfelf from ail mixt Com¬
pany, confining himfelf wholly to ftudy and the
duties of his fundtion, he entred into fuch an

afcetick courfe, as had well nigh put an end to his
life ; for his bad diet, joined to hard ftudy, had
fo corrupted the mafs of his blood, that in two
fucceffive fevers he was given over by the Phy-*
ficians.

Much In the year 1668, as the government of Scot-
confulted Jand, both in Church and State, was put into the
nffrr^iif1 ^an^s moderate m en, among whom Sir Robert
Scctîand. Murray was a principal leader, our author was fre-

quently fent for and conlulted by them -, he was
afterwards employed, as one of the chief mana¬
gers for the Church, in negociating the fcheme
of an accommodation, between the Epifcopal and
Prefbyterian Parties -, of which a full account is
given in the Hiftory. He was, upon that occafton,
introduced to the Dutchefs of Hamilton -, who,
though her inclinations iay toward Prefbytery, pro-
fefted herfelf a frien^. to moderate Counfels. By
her he was invited, the year following, to Hamilton,
where he contradted an acquaintance with the
Regent of the Univerfity of Glafgow ; who con-
ceived luch an efteem for him, that, their Chair
of Divinity being vacant, he propofed our author,
as the perfon moft proper to fill it -, and he re-
commended this in îo effeftual a manner, that 111
a few days after, he brought over to Hamilton,
the Decree of the Univerfity, elecfing him their

Is made Profeffor. As this rnatter had been wholly tranf-
ProfeiTor acted without his knowledge, fo was he, for fome
of i)ivi time, in fufpenfe what refolution to take -, his

friends were ail earneft in perfuading him to ac-
'

çept of it, his pariftiioners at Saltoun, for whom
• he
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he had a moft tender regard, were no lefs anxious
to retain him : At length the authority of Arch-
bifhop Leightoun prevailed, and he removed to
Glafgow in the year 1669, where he continued four
years and a half, in no fmall exercife of his patience.
The Prefbyterian zealots hated him, as appre-
hending that his fchemes of modération would, in
the end, prove the fure way of eftablilhing Epifco-
pacy amonglt them : The Epifcopal party, on the
other hand, could not endure a man, who was for
exempting the Diffenters from their Profecutions. '

As his principal care, in this new dation, was His con~
to form juft and true notions in the Students of iri
Divinity ; he laid down a plan for that purpofe, to ad'
which no other obje&ion could be offered, but
that it feemed to require the labour of foûr or
five, inftead of one man ; yet he never failed exe-
cuting every part of it, during his relidence at
Glafgow. On Mondays he made each of the
ftudents, in his turn, explain a head of Divinity in
Latin, and propound fuch Thefes from it, as he was
to defend againft the relt of the Scholars ; and this
exercife concluded with our author's decifion of the

point, in a Latin Oration. On Tuefdays he gave
them a Preleétion in the famé language, wherein
he purpofed, in the courfe of eight years, to h ave
gone through a compleat Syftem of Divinity. On
Wednefdays, he read them a Ledture, for above
an hour, by way of a critical commentary on St.
Matthew's Gofpel, which he finifhed before he
quitted the chair. On Thurfdays the exercife was
alternate ; one Thurfday he expounded a Hebrew
Pfalm, comparing it with the Septuagint, the
Vulgar and the Englifh Verlion -, and the next
Thurfday, he explained fome portion of the Ritual
and Conftitution of the Primitive Church, making
the Apoftolical Canons his Text, and reducing
every article of praétice, under the head of one
or other of thofe Canons. On Fridays he made
each of his Scholars3 in courfe, preach a fhort

germon.
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Sermon, upon fome Text he affigned 5 and when
it was ended, he obferved upon any thing, that
was defeftive or amifs, fhewing how the te^t
ought to have been opened and applied. This was
the labour of the mornings; in the evenings,
after prayer, he every day read them fome parcel
of Scripture, on which he made a fhort difcourfe,
and when that was over, he examined into the pro-
grefs of their feveràl ftudies, incouraging them to
propofe their difficulties to him, upon the Sub-
jecfs they were then reading. This he performed,
during the whole time the Schools were open ;
thereby anfwering the duty of a Profeflor, with
the afliduity of a School-mafler : and in order to
acquit himielf with crédit, he was obliged toftudy
hard from four till ten in the morning ♦, the reft
of the day being of necefiity allotted, either to the
ufe of his pupils, or to hearing the complaints of
the Clergy j who, finding he had an intereft with
the men in power, were not fparing in their ap¬
plications to him.

Heunder- In times of vacation, our author made fréquent
ta'kes to vifits to Hamilton ; and was eafily engaged by
MemoV ^ie Dutcnefs to undertake the tafk, of examiningofThe11 " anc* Pu,*ing *n order ail the papers that related to
Dukes of her Father's and her Uncle's Miniftry : fhe had
Hamilton. kept thefe carefully together, but had not hithertq

found a perfon, whom fhe thought fafe to be ea-
trufted with the perufal of them -, yet now fhe had
fo entire a confidence in him, that fhe put them
ail into his hands. The Earl (afterwards Duke)
of Lauderdale no fooner heard that he was corn-

piling Mémoire of the Dukes of Hamilton,
than he wrote to Scotland, earneftly preffing him
to come up to Court, in order to receive fuch in¬
formations from himfelf, çoncerning the Tranf-
aftions of thofe times, as he was abie to furniih.
Our author thereupon went to London, where he
was received, by the Earl of Lauderdale, with fuch
marks of confidence, as made it évident, that had

he
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he purfued the common methods of cultivating an
intereft, he might have raifed himielf to a great
fortune : But as he was a confiant enemy to ail
thofe artifices of a. Court, whereby men ufually
rife, fo was he naturally of too frank a fpirit, to
bear with, the Earl's imperious teniper. Ail the
ufe therefore he made, of his freedom of accefs,
was in negotiating and concluding a réconciliation
between him and Duke Hamilton ; who had
affignations given him, on the revenues of the
Crown, in fatisfaction of thofe prétendons, of
which our author had found authentick vouchers,
among the papers entrufled to his care ; and the
Duke, in return, promifed to concur with the
meafures of the Court, in the enfuing Parliament.
Four Bifhopricks in Scotland becoming vacant at He re¬
tins time, our author was offered his choice of ffres a.
them ; but he declined accepting a dation, for
which he thought his years were unfit, in which iand.
he forefaw, he fhould be much entangled, and in
ail probability would be capable of doing littie
good.

Soon after his return to Glafgow, he married the His mar-

Lady Margaret Kennedy, a Daughter of the Earl riage with
of Caffilis, who lived in great intimacy and friend-
fhip with the Dutchefs of Hamilton : She was a Kennedy*
Lady of diflinguifhed piety and knowiedge ; her
own fentiments inclined flrongly towards the
.Prefbyterians, with whom fhe was in high crédit
and elleem ; yet was fhe far frorn entering into
the rigid and narrow zeal of fome of their leaders.
As there was forne difparity in their âges, that it
might remain without difpute, that this match was
wholly owing to inclination, not to avarice or
ambition, the day before their marriage, our
author delivered thé lady a Deed, whereby he
renounced ail pretenfion to her fortune, which was
very confiderable, and mufl otherwife have failen
into his hands, fhe herfelf having no intention to
fecure it.

Vol, I, a Jfri
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In the year 1672, Duke Lauderdale was féru

down, as the King's Commiffioner, to hold a Par
liament in Scotland, and our author was confider-
ed as the Perfon, who had the greateft influence
over him -, which was wholly employed in doing
good offices to needy fuitors, and in preventing a
breach between him and Duke Hamiiton ; for
which he was much exclaimed at, by the party
then oppofing the Court, who cou Ici have no hopes
of prevailing, unlefs the latter would put himlelf
ât their head. About this 'time, he publifhed his
6C Vindication of the Authority, Conftitution, and
tc Laws of the Church and State of Scotland f

Agaîn re- wherein he flrongly maintained the caufe of Epi-
fufes a Bi- fcopacy, and the illegality of refiflance, mereiy onfhopricb,; account 0f Religion. This was thought, in thatwitii tue . o o 7

promife ofjundturé, fuch a publick fervice, that he was again
the next courted to accept of a Biffioprick, with the pro-
Archbi- mjfe Gf j-pg next; Archbiihoprick, that fliould be

°Pnc void j but he ftill perfifted in his refufal.
Hisfavour In 1673, he was oblîged to take another jour-
at Court, ney to London, in order to obtain a Licence, for

pubiiffiing his Memoirs of the Dukes of Ha-
milton ; he went likewife with a fnll defign, to
break off from farther meddling in matters of
State ; he faw that Popery was at bottom the pre¬
vailing interefl: at Court, and that the Sacramental
Tefl:, whereby the Duke of York, the Lord Clif-
ford, and other Papifts in employment had been
excluded, w7as a meer artifice of King Charles, to
obtain money for carrying on the war that fummer
with Holland. He fufpedfed that the defigns of
the Court were "both corrupt and defperate-, he
therefore ufed ail the freedom, lie decently could,
with the Duke and Dutchefs of Lauderdale ; he
pointed out to them the errors of their manage¬
ment in Scotland, and the ill effeéts it wrould have,
both upon themfelves, and upon the whole nation ;
and when he faw no difpofition to rebtify their
meafures, he rejedted ail oflers of preferment made

'< to
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to himfelf; though he couîd not décliné being
lworn one of the King's Chaplains, which, as it
was a poft of no profit, fo it was confer'd upon
him at his Majefty's exprefs nomination, upon
having heard him preach. As Duke Lauderdale's
enemies were foon informed of the franknefs with
which he had remonftrated to his Grâce, againft
the methods of Adminiftration, he was then pur-
fuing *, and as they knew his friendfhip and attach-
ment to the Hamilton faVnily, they induftrioufly
magnified his crédit in Scotland, to fuch a degree,
that his Majefty often fent for him in. private, and
the Duke of York m.uch oftner. He made no

other ufe of the high fa'vour ihewn him by the
latter, than firft to introduce Dr. Stillingfleet to
him; and afterwajds to propofe-a conférence, to
be held in his Royal Highnefs's prefence, between
them two and the chief of the Romifh Priefts :

though there was little reafon at that time to hope,
that any arguments would be able to effedt the
Duke's Converfion, and the very propofal of fuch
a difpute, was in a great meafure renouncing ail
prétendons to preferment. He likewife fought no
other advantage, from the great freedom with
which the King received him, than only to awaken
in that Prince a Senfe of Religion, and to roufe
him from that lethargy of vice and indolence, in
which his natural great talents feemed wholly bu*
ried. This is fo mue h the reverfe of the conduct
of afpiring Ciergymen, it lies fo direftly out of the
road to power, riches, or dignity, that I hope it
may acquit him from ail imputation of ambition.

As foon as the Memoirs of the Dukes ofHhbreach
Hamilton were licenfed byMr.Secretary Coventry-, withDuk?
which was the longer delayed, becaufe the King ^"der"
and many of the Minillers were defirous to read
them in manufeript ; our author returned to Scot¬
land : And on his arrivai at Edinburgh, finding
the animofity between the Dukes of Hamilton and
Lauderdale, rifen to a height not to be compofed,

. a 2 ne
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he-'Fetired to his ftation at Glafgow, and refufed to
ftir from thence ail that winter. This, joined to
the jealoufy, the favour fhewn him at London
had raifed, drew upon him a ftorm, which pur-
fued him for rnany years after, with the utmoft
violence. The meafures of the Court proving
unfuccefsful in Parliament, Duke Lauderdale threw
the load of his own mifcarriage upon our author,

wvhom he reprefented as the caufe and inftrument,
ùnder hand, of ail the oppofition he had met with,
This accufation made it incumbent on him, once
more to return to Court in the year 1674. The
Kmg received him coldly, and ordered his name
to be ftruck out of the Lift of Chapîains ; yet,
at the Duke of York's intreaty, he admitted him
to offer, what he thought proper in his own jufti-
fication : He thereupon gave his Majefty fo clear
and fatisfadtory an Account of his conduâ:, ap-
pealing for the truth of ail his affertions to Duke
Hamilton, that in the end the King feemed con-
vinced of his innocence, and ordered him home
to Glafgow. But the Duke of York diffuaded him
from retuming thither, 'till his Peace fhould be
entirely made -, for he affured him, that otherwife
he would be clap'd up in prifon, and detain'd there
perhaps as long as the famé intereft prevailed at
Court ; his Royal Highnefs iikewife "ufed his ut¬
moft endeavours to have reconciled him with Duke
Lauderdale ; but that he found impraticable :
the latter infifting, that our author fhould abandon
his beft friends, and difcover ail the Secrets he
had hitherto been in ; and the other, as firmly per~
ftfting in his adhérence to thofe, who had fhewn
him inendftnp, or repofed a confidence in him. -

îs forced Thus it became neceftary either, by going back
to quit h:s to Scbtland, to put himfelf in the power of ene-
profeffor- mies, who were not likely to treat him with any
sjiafao"' rega5"d to juftice or his own innocence, 'or elfe to' û

refign his ProfeiTor's Chair, and fettle in England.
He chofe the iatter, if it may be calkd a choice ;

a and
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and fought an eftablifhment in London : in which
he met with ail the oppofitiori, the Miniftry could
give him -} partieularly in one Church (as he him-
felf relates it in the Hiftory) where tlie Eledtors
were dilpofed to hâve chofen him,, had they not
been deterred by a very fevere mefTage, in the
King's name. Though the being thus in a man-
ner turn'd a-drift, could not at the time but ieem
a misfortune, yet he ever fpoke of it as the hap-
piefl event of his life. He was but thirty years
old, and though the charms of ambition had not
that influence over him, which is ufual at thofe
years j yet he thought it a fignal blefïing, that any
accident had dilentangled him, from the fnares of
fo corrupt a Court, in whofe fervice he had been fo
far engaged, that he could not otherwife Haye
been eafily delivered from them.

The fituation he was now in, might furely hâve Refnfes a
excufed his embracing the firft provifion that S°°d Be-
offered; yet he could not be tempted by it, to'y^j
overlook the niceft pundtilio's of juftice or honour j
refolved rather to fuffer the utmoft perfonal cliffi-
cuities, than purchafe preferment at the leaft ex¬
pence of his charaéter. He therefore generoufly
declined accepting the living of St. Giles's Cripple-
gate, which about this time was vacant * -, it was
in the gift of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's,
who had expreffed fome inclination to beftow it
upon Dr. Fowler (afterwards Bifliop of Gloucefter)
but being made acquainted with the circumftances
of our author, and the hardfhips he had undergone,
they fent him an offer of the Bénéfice : He thanked
them for the favour, but faid, that as he had been
informed of their intention of conferring it upon
fo worthy a Divine, he did not think himfelf at
liberty to take it. After this, in the year 1675,

* This fa£t Mr. Mackney, a Gentleman novv living at Sahf-
bury, affured me he had. from the Bifliop-s own moith And
the famé was confirmed to me by the Reverend Mr. John CVaig,
Who lived with Dr. Burnet at the time when it happencd.

a 3 }>«
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he was recômmênded by the Lord Holles to the
friendfhip of Sir Harbottle. Grimfëo'n, Mafter of
the Rolls, by whom he was appointée! preaeher
to the Chapel there ; and thourgh the Court fent
firft a Bilhop, and then Mr.' Secretâry Wiîliamfon,
to perfuade Sir Harbottîe to difmifs him, as one
highly unaccéptable to the King,' yet he perfilted
in the nomination he had made. By this mearis,

Ts made our author obtained a fettleme'nt in London, in
at th^Sm which he continued above nine years -, he was foon
Rolls, and after chofen a LeCturer at St. Clement's, and grew
Leaurer to be one of the moft followed Preachers in town.

Cléments Sermons had not in them the ftudied phrafes.. .....

^ tj^e roiinded periods, which were then too
much in vogue ; but there was a force in his
reafoning, a warmth in his expreffion, and a
dignity in his manner, joined to a graçefulnefs in
his perfon, which commanded attention; and as
the heart always fpoke in him, fo it feldom failed
of fpeaking to the hearts of his audience.

Writesthe As the apprehenfions of Popery grew daily
G[ ftronger, the moft; eminent Divines of the Church

xnîtion.01 England fignalized themfeives in the Romifh
Controverfy : Nothing of that kind was more
taken notice of, than the Account our author
printed in the year 1676, of a Conférence, which
himfelf and Dr. Stiliingfleet Were engaged in with
Coleman and the principal of the Romifti Priefts :
This made him confidered, as one who ftood in
the very front of the Oppofition to Popery. His
réputation, upon that account, was foon after raifed

N to the higheft pitch, by that great performance,
The Hiftory of the Reformation ; in which, as he
îook a method wholly new, fo was it univerfally
applauded. The firft; volume lay near a year, after
it was finiftied, for the perufal and correction of
friends ; fo that it was not publifhed till the year
1679, when the affair of the Popifti Plot was in
agitation. This Book procu.red our author an
Honoui-j never before or fince paid to any writer ;

6
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he had the Thanks of both Houfes of Parliament,
with a Defire that he wonld profecute his under-
taking and compleat that valuable Work. Ac-
cordingly, in lefs than two years after, he printed
the fécond volume, which met with the famé gé¬
néral approbation, as the firffc : and fuch was his
readinefs in compofmg, that he wrote the hiftorical
part, in the eompafs of fix weeks, after ail his
materials were laid in order.

As our author, though he had at this time no j-£s con.

Parochial Cure, refufed not his attendance to any verfion of
fick perfon, who defired it ; he was fent for, amongft Wilmot
others, to one, who had been engag'd in a criminal ,

amour with Wilmot Earl of Rochefter : The man- C ei's
ner he treated her in, during her illnefs, gave that
Lord a great curiofity of being acquainted with
him : Whereupon, for a whole winter, in a Con-
verfation of at leaft one evening in a week, he
went over ail thofe Topicks with him, upon which
Scepticks and Men of loofe Morals are wont to
attack the Chriftian Religion. The effeéfthis had,
iirft in convincing that Earl's judgment, and after-
wards in making him a fincere penitent, is fo fully
related in the account of it pubiihed in 1681, that
it will be needlefs to add any thing here upon that
Subjedt *.

During
* The Editor here fabjoins a letter from that Lord, before

his death -, the original of which is in his hands.

Woodftock-Park, 25 Jane, ï68o."
" My moft honoured Dr. Burnet,

" My fpirits and body decay fo equally together, that I Ihali
" write you a letter as weak as i am in perfon. i begin to
" value Churchmen above ail Men in the worîd, and you above
" ail the Churchmen i know in it. If Goq be yet pleafed to
" Ipare me longer in this vvorld, I hope in your converfation to
" be exalted to that degree of piety, -that the world may fee,
" hovv mnch I abhor, what I fo long loved, and how much I
" gîory in repentance, in God's fervice. Beftow your prayers
44

upon me, that God would fpare my life, if it be his good
J will, to ilievy a true repentance and amendaient of life for the

a 4 ? time
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Refufes During a great part of the time, when the en-
t-uC cjuiry into the Popifh Plot was on foot, our author
of Chi- was ftequently fent for by King Charles, and con-
chefter. fulted by him as to the ftate of the nation : His

Majefty made him an offer of the Bifhoprick of
Chiche,fier then vacant, provided he would " en-
" tirely come into his interefts." Pie anfwered,
" That he did not know what might be meant by
" that expreffion -, and he was unwilling to fuffer
"

any one, even to deceive themlelves by what he
" fhould fay. He knew the Oaths he was to
" take on fuch an occafion, thefe he would re-
" ligioufly obferve y and defired to be excufed
" from any further engagements or général pro-
" mifes, which were liable to différent con-
tc ftruétions." But if his frée accefs to the King
did not procure him that preferment, which very
few withthefameopportuniti.es would have mifs'd -,
it engaged him to write his Majefty fuch a Letter,
as may perhaps offend the delicacy of forne, yet
in juftice to his memory ought not to be fup-
prefs'd.

A 29 Jan. i6||.
May it pleafe Your M a jesty ff,

His letter iX T Havè not prefumed to trouble Your Majefty
^;.jae " jv for fome months, not having any thing^'6' te v/brïhy your time to offer -, and now I choofé

" rather this way, fince the infinité duty I owe you

u tiras to corae. Or elfe, if the Lord pleafeth to put an end
"* to my wordly Seing now, that he would mercifully accept of
"

my death-bed Repentante, and perforrn chat promife he hath
Ét been pleafed to make, That at what time foever a fmner doth
"

repén't, he would receive him. Put up thefe players, moff
e> dear Doè'tor, to Almighty God, for

" Your mofl; obedient, and
" languiihiag fervant,

" Roc ij es te p."

f The original of this Letter is now in the Editor's hand,
wrote by the BKhop, with a mémorandum how it was delivered,
and when. ; And how it was received.
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<e puts me under reftraints in difcourfe, which I
" cannot fo eafily overcome. What I fhall now
" fuggeft to your Majefty, I do it as in the pre™
" fence of Almighty God, to whom I know I
" muft give an account of ail my adtions : I there-
" fore beg you will be gracioufiy pieafed to accept
" this moft faithful zeal of your poor fubjed, who
" has no other defign it, than your Good, and the
" difcharge of his own confcience.

" I muft then firft affure your Majefty, I never
" difcovered any thing like a defign of raifing
" Rébellion, among ail thofe with whom I coa-
" verfe -, but I fhall add, on the other hand, that
" moft people grow fullen, and are highly dif-
" fatisfied with You, and diftruftful of You.
" Formerly your Minifters, or his Royal High-
" nefs, bore the blâme of things that were un-
" grateful ; but now it falls upon Yourfelf, and
" time, which cures moft other diftempers, en-
<e creafes this. Your laft Speech makçs many
ci think, it will be eafy to fetch up pétitions from
<c ail parts of England : This is now under con-
tc fultation, and is not yet determined ; but I find
" fo many inclined to promote them, that as far
" as I can judge, it will go that way. If your
" Majefty calls a new Parliament, it is believed,
<c that thofe who have promoted the Pétitions will
" be generally elebled ; for the inferior fort of
" People are much fet upon them, and make their
" judgment of men, from their behaviour in that
" matter. The foberer fort of thofe, who are ill
" pieafed at your Conduit, reckon that either the
" ftate of your affairs beyond Sea, or of your
<c Exchequer at home, will e'er long neceffitate

your meeting your Parliament ; and that then
y things muft bè reélified : and therefore they ufe
" their utmoft endeavours to keep ail quiét. If
?c your Majefty has a feflion in April, for fup-
?c porting your allies, I find it is refolved by many,

That the money necefîary to maintain your Ai-
T liançes?
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45 liantes, fhall be put into the hands of the Coœ~
44 miffioners, to iffue it as they fhali andwer to the
44 two Houles : and thefe will be fo chofen, that
44

as it is likelyy that thé perfons wiii be very un-
44 acceptable to You, fo îhey bdrng trufted wkh
** the money, wiii be. as a Garnieil of State, to
44 controul ail your Connais» And as to your
44 Exchequer, 1 do not lind an y inclination to
44 confider your Necefiity, imlefs 'maoy things be
44 done to put thern into an.oth.er difpofition, thào
46 I eao obferve in thern» The things that will be
44 demanded, will not be of fo eafy a digeftion, as -
46 that I can imagine You will ever be brought to
44 them, or indeed that ït will be reafonable or
45 honowrable for You to gjrant thero.» So that,
44

10 this diibrdér of affairs,. it is eafy to propofe
44 diffeuîtïes, but not fo eafy to fînd out that, which
44. may remove thern.

. 44 There is. one frhing, and indeed the only
44 thing, in which aï! honeft men agree, as that
44 which çan eaiiiy extricate You oùt of ail your
44 troubles ; it is not the change of a 1Mimiter, or
44 of a Gouncil, a new alliance, or a. feffion of
4-4 Paifiament, but it is (and fufier me, Sir, ta
44 fpeàîi it with.a more than ordinary earneitoefs)
44î a change in your own heart, and in jour
46 courfe of lîfe. And now, Sir, if You do not
st witli indignation throw this paper frorn You,
44 permit me (with ail the.humility of a iubjeâ
46 proârate at your feet) to tell You, That aîl the
44 difîruft your people have of You, ail the ne-
44 ceffities You now are under, ail the indignation
44 of H.eaven, that is upon You, and appears in
44 the defeating ail your Councils, flow from this,
44 That You have not feared nor ferved God, but
46 have given yourfelf up to fo many finfulpleafures;
C1 Your Majefty may perhaps juftly think, that
sc

many of thofe that oppofe You have no regard
44 for Religion, but the Body of your people con»
44 fider it more than you can imagine, I do not

•c f ■■■■■'- defîri
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defirè your Majefty" to put on a hypocritical
fhew of religion, as Henry the Third of France
did, hoping thereby to have weathered the
ftorms of thofe times. No ! that would be
foon feen through, and as it would provoke
God more, fo it would encreafe jealoufies. No !
Sir, it muft be real, and the évidences of it
fignal : Ail thofe about You who are the occa-
fions of fin, chiefly the women, muft be re-
moved, and your Court be reformed. Sir, if
You will turn You to Religion iincerely and
feriouily, You fhall quickly find a ferene Joy
of another nature poffefs your mind, than what
arifes from grofs pleafures ; God would be at
peace with You, and direét and biefs ail your
Counfels ; ail good Men would prefently turn
to You, and ill men v/ould be alhamed, andj
have a thin party. For I fpeak. it knowingly,
there is nothing has fo alienated the body of
your people from you, as what they have heard
of your life, which difpofes them to give an
eafy belief to ail other fcandalous reports.
" Sir, this Counfel is now almoft as neceiïary
for your affairs as it is.for your foui ; and though
You have highly offended that God, who has
been infinitely merciful to You, in preferving
You at Worcefter fight, and during your long
exile, and who brought You back fo miracu-
loufly, yet he is ftill good and gracious ; and
will, upon your ftncere repentance, and change
of life, pardon ail your fins and receive You
into his favour : Oh, Sir, what if You fhould
die in the midft of ail your Sins ? at the great
Tribunal, where You muft appear, there will
be no regard to the Crown You now wear ; but
it will aggravate your punifhment, that being
in fo eminent a ftation, You have fo much
diflhonoured God. Sir, I hope, You believe
there is a God, and a Life to corne, and that

^ Sin lhall not pafs unpunifhed. If your Majefty
I! will
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" will refleâ; upon your having now been twenty
44 years upon the throne, and in ail that time
44 how little You have glorified God, how much
44

you have provoked him, and that your ill
44 example has drawn fo many after You to fin,
44 that men are not now afhamed of their vices,
44 You cannot but think, that God is olfended
44 with You : And if You confider how ill your
44 Councils at home, and your Wars abroad have
44 fucceeded, and how much You have loft the
44 hearts of your people, You may reafonably
44 conclude, this is of God, who will not turn
44

away his anger from You, till You turn to
44 him with your whole heart.

441 am no enthufiaft, either in opinion or temper*,
44 yet I acknowledge, I have been fo prels'd in
44 my mind to make this addrefs to You, that I
44 couâd have no eafe till I did it : Apd fince
44

you were pleafed to direét me to fend You,
44 through Mr. Chiffinch's hands, fuch informa-
44 tions as I thought fit to convey to You, I hope
44

your Majefty will not be offended, if I have
44 uiade this ufe of that liberty. I am fure I can
44 have no other defign in it, but your good -, for I
44 know very well, this is not the method to ferve
44

any ends of my own. I therefore throw myfelf
44 at your feet, and once more, in the Name ;of
44 God, whofe fervant I am, do moft humbly be-
44 feech your Majefty, to confider of what I have
44 written, and not to defpife it for the meannefs
44 of the perfon, who has fent it ; but to apply
44 yourfelf to religion in earneft : And I dare
44 affure yoùof many bleffmgs both temporal and
44 fpiritual in this life, and of eternal glory in the
44 life to corne : But if You will go on in your
44 fins, the judgments of God will probably purfue
44 You in this life, fo that you may be a Proverb
44 to after-ages -, and after this life, You will be
44 for ever. miferable ; and 1, your poor fubjeéfc
46 that now am, fhall pe a witnefs againft You in

. " " the
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44 the great day, that I gave you this free and
44 faithful warning.

44 Sir, no perfon aiive knows, that I have written
44 to You to this purpofe: and I chofe this evening,
44 hoping that your exercife to-morrow may put
44

you into a difpofition to weigh it more carefuily.
44 I hope your Majefty wiil not be offended with
44 this ftncere expreftion of my duty to You -, for
44 I durft not have ventured on it, if I had not
44 thought myfelf bound to it, both by the duty
44 I owe to God, and that which will ever oblige
44 me to be,

44 May it pleafe your Majefty, &c."

This is the letter, of which fome mention
is made in the fécond Volume of the Hiftory,
as likewife of the effeét it produced : It con-
veys to the reader a much ftronger idea of the
author's charader, than any defcription can give
and I prefume, it will fcarce be thought a ftep,
which any Clergyman would have taken, who
aimed more at preferment than the ftrid difcharge
of his duty.

The unprejudiced part our author aded, during
the whole time that the nation was inflamed with
the difcovery of the Popilh Plot ; his candid en-
deavours to have faved the lives of Staley and the
Lord Stafford, both zealous papifts ; his temperate
condud in regard to the exclufion of the Duke
of York, and the Scheme of a Prince Regent,
propofed by him, in lieu of that exclufion ; are
ail fufficiently related in the Hiftory : This only
may be farther obferved, that his behaviour, in
this criticaljundure, was fo impartial, as to difpleafe
both the Court and the Country Party ; which,
when animolities run high, will always be the fate
of thofe few, who follow the diétates of their own

judgment and confcience, without entring into the
concerted meafures of any one fet of Men. A
charader as valuable as it is rare.

In
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His firra In 1682, when the adminiftration was wholîy
adhérence changé jn favour of the Duke of York, the
to lus •

friends Courtiers thought thenifelves at liberty to rail at
our author ; as if his writings and fermons againft
Popery had been only calcuiated to facilitate the
projeét of the exclufion. Yet fo little did the
Court regard the refiedlions which were thrown
upon him, that it being likely the Mafterfhïp of
the Temple would be foon vacant, the Earls of
Halifax and Clarendon obtained the King's pro-
mife of it for him : Upon which he was again feht
for by his Majefty, and received with peculiar
marks of favour and kindnefs. But thefe were

foon withdrawn, and he himfelf waved the promife
made him ; when he founcl it was expeâecl, he
jfhould break off correfpondence with fome of his
beft friends. And as, during the debates concerning
the Exclufion, he had loft ail his intereft with Lord
Shaftefbury and the country party, on account of
his intimacy with the Earl of Halifax, and his
cndeavours to juftify, or at leaft excufe the Earl's
condudl in that affair : So now he chofe rather to

facrifice ail the advantages, he might reap from
that Lord's great power at Court, than to abandon
the fociety of the Earl of Effex, the Lord Ru fiel,
and Sir "William Jones. As he was, at this time,
much reforted to by perfons of ail ranks and parties,
in order to avoid the neceffity of returning vifits,
he built a Laboratory, and for above a year went
through a courfe of chemical Experiments ; which,
as it ferved to enlarge his Philofophical Notions,
and was in itfelf an ufeful, as well as an innocent
Amufement, fo it furnifhed him with a propei*
excufe for ftaying much at home. The Earl (foon
after created Marquis) of Halifax complains of
this retirement in a letter, which I fhali here in-
fert.

» S I R%
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« S ï R, * Oâ:. j6s 1,682»
I was tender in advifmg you to

JL wave any thing you might think advam-
£c tageous for you, yet fînœ you have thought fît
££ to do it, I âm at iiberty td approve it : And I
££ oniy defîre you wili not make too hafty refo
6£ lutioûs concerning yourfeif, and not be earràed
fi£ £o far by die fuddën motions of a felf-denying
se generofity, as to ihut the door againft thofe ad^
££

vantages, which you may expeét with jultice,
C€ and may receive without i-ndecency. Only a
S£ little patience is requilke, and in the mean time
éc no greater reftraint upon your behaviour and
££ converfation, than every prudent man, under
"

your charaCter and circumftances would chufe
S£ voluntarily to îrnpofe on himfélf. For what

concerns me, or any part I might have, in en-
££ deavouring to lèrve you, I had rather you
€£ Ihould hear it frorn any body, than from myfelf j
££ and thoùgh you Ihould never hear it from any
" body, ï expeâ from your juftice you Ihould fup-
££ pofe it. Your withdrawing yourfeif from your
6£ old Friends, on this corrupted fîde of the
££ Town, is that which I can neither approve for
Ê£

my own fake, nor for yours : For befides many
££ other objections, fuch a total feparation wili
£e make you by degrees think lefs equally, both
" of men and things, than you have hitberto pro-
££ feffed to do, in what relates to the Pubiick. I
££ have no jealoufies of this kind for myfelf in par-
££ ticuîar, being refolved, at what diftance foever,
££ to deferve your believing me unalterably

££ Your faithful humble fervant,
££ Halifax.®*

*' The original ietter is in the Editor's hands.
Nos
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Refufes a Not long after this, a living worth three hundred
living on pounds a year, which was in the gift of the Earl
^nrS ^ITex, becoming void, he offered the prefenta-
refiding tion to our author, upon condition he would pro-
there. mife ttiii to refide in London -, adding, " That in

" the prefent pofture of affairs, his triends could
" not permit him to be abfent from the Town."
He thereupon told the Earl, " That in cafe he was
" prefented to a Cure of Soûls, he muft think him-
" ielf under fuch an obligation to refidence, as no
" other confiderations could dilpenfe with." And
for this reafon the Benefice was given to another.

How he In the year 1683, when the Rye Plot broke out,
avoided and Earl of Effex and Lord Ruffel were taken
being m- -nj;o cup-oc[y a]| w}10 knew his long and ftriétvoiveci in J 0

any plots. ïriendfhip with thofe Great Men, concluded he
would have been involved in the famé accufation.
Bût as it had been his confiant principle, that re-
fiftance was not lawful, on account of fingle aéls
of injuftice or oppreftion, unlefs the very balis of
theConftitution was ftruck at-, fo in order to avoid
being drawn into fecrets he could not approve,
he had declared to ail thofe he convers'd with, that
'till he fhould be convinced that refiftance was

warrantable, he lliould think it his duty to difclofe
ail confultations, which he was made privy to,
tending to that end. By this déclaration, his moft
intimate friends, when tliey entered into cabals of
îhis nature, were fufficiently warned againft corn-
municating their defigns to him. And this now
proved his fecurity.

His behaviour at the Trial of the Lord Rufîel
his attendance on him in prifon, and afterwards
upon thofca.ffold, at the time of his exécution ; the
examination he underwent before the Council, in
relation to that Lord's Dying Speech, and the
boldnefs with which he there undertook to vindicate
his mernory -, as alfo the indignation the Court ex-
prefs'd againft him, upon that occalion ; are ail
fully fet forth in the Hiftory. Thither I muft like-

wife
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wife refer the reader, for an account of the fhort
tour our author took to Paris, and of the unufual
civilities there fhewn him, by the Ring of France's
exprefs direction. Flis friends at Court would
indeed have perfuaded him to a longer ftay there ;
they apprehended great feverities were preparing
for him at home, which they reprefented in the
ftrongeft light : But neither their intreaties, nor the
menaces of his enemies could prevent his returning
to London. He faid, 44 That as he was confcious
" of no crime, which could be truly laid to his
" charge, fo he would not alarm himfelf, with the
44 continuai apprehenfion of what falfe witneftes
44 might invent againft him : That how fatal fo-
44 ever his return might prove, he could not think
44 himfelf at liberty to be abfent from the duties
44 of his funetion." This objeftion was indeed
foon after removed ; for he was, that very year, Is difmîf-
difcharged frorn his Le6ture at St. Clement's, in from
purfuance of the King's mandate to Dr. Hafcard,
Redtor of that parifh : And in December 1684, the Roils.
by an extraordinary Order from the Lord Keeper
North to Sir Fïarbottle Grimfton, he was forbid
preaching any more in the Chapel at the Rolls.

Thus at the time of Ring Charles's death, heHistravels
was happily difengaged from ail thofe ties, which oeyond
might have rencfëred his ftay in Englancl any partiea*
of his duty. Upon Ring James's acceftion to the
Crown therefore, he defired his leave to go ont of
ghe Ringdom *, which the Marquis of Fîalifax
eafily obtained, the Court regarding him as one,
whom they had no profpedt of gaining, and whorn
it was their intereft therefore to keep out of the
wav. He firft went to Paris, where he iived in
great retirement, in order to avoid being involved
in any of the Corifpiracies, which the Duke of
Monmouth's friends were then forming in his
favour. When that rébellion was at an end, having
oontrafted an acquaintance with Brigadier Stouppe,
a Proteftant Officer then in the French fervice, he

Vol. I. b was
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was prevailed upon to take a journey with him into
Italy -, though many of bis friends thought it a
bold venture, confidering how remarkably he had
fignalized himfelf, in the controverfy with the
Romifh Church. But as he was not himfelf of
a Conftitution, very fubjedt to fear, fo the advice
cf the Lord Montague, who was then at Paris, en-
couraged him to embrace this opportunity of feeing
Rome.

The relation of thefe travels is fo amply given,
in the Letters onr Author publiflied in the year
1687, that there will be no occafion to âdd any
thing here concerning them j except as to one par-
ticular, which may ferve as a proof, both of the
great regard paid him abroad, and of his own uni-
form zeal for Toleration. He was much carelfed
and efteemed by the principal men of Geneva :
He faw they infifted ftrongly upon their Confent
of Dodlrine *, which they required ail thofe to
fubfcribe, who were admitted into Orders. He
therefore employed ail the éloquence he was
m aller of, and ail the crédit he had acquired
amonglt them, to obtain an altération in this
pradtice : He reprefented to them the folly and ill
confequence of fuch fubfcriptions -, whereby the
honellell and worthiell men were frequently reduc-
ed to the necelfity of quitting their native Country,
and feeking a fubliftance elfewhere ; whilft others
of lefs virtue were induced to fubmit, and comply
againll their confcience, and even begin their mi-
nillry with mental equivocations. The warmth,
with which he expreffed himfelf on this head, was
fuch, and fuch was the weight of his charaéler,
that the Clergy at Geneva were afterwards releafed
from thefe fubfcriptions, and only left fubjedt to
punilhmeht or cenfure, in cafe of writing or
preaching againft the eftablilhed doétrine.

* This is a Forrnulary coromonly known by the name of the
Canfcnfus,

After
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Àfter a tour through the Southern parts oflswellrë-
France, then under perfecution upon the repeal of ceiyH by
the Edift of Nantes, through Italy, Switzerland, and Prit?
and many places of Germany, our author came to .cefs of
Utrecht in the year 1686, with an intention to Orange*
have fettled in fome quiet retreat within the Seveii
Provinces : But athis arrivai there he found Letters,
from fome of the principal Minifters of State a,t
the Hague, intreating him to fix upon no fettle-
mërit, 'till he fhould have feen the Prince and
Princefs of Orange. When he was firft admitted
to an audience of them, he perceived that his
fHends in England, efpecially the Marquis of
Halifax, and the Lady Ruffel, had given him fuch
a character, as not only enfured him a moft gracious
réception, but foon after procured him an entire
confidence, When he was made acquainted with
the fecret of their Councils, he advifed the^putting
the Fleet of Holland immediately into fuch order,
as might give courage to their friends in Great
Britain, in cafe matters there fhould corne to ex-
tremities -, he prevailed upon both their Highneffes,
to write a letter to King James, in favour of the
Bifhop of London, who was then under fufpenfion ;
he ventured to propofe to the Princefs, the explain-
ing herfelf, upon that nice but necefTary point, of
the fhare the Prince was to expéct in the Govern-
rtient, in café the Britifh Crown fhould devolve
on her -5 and when it was determined to fend over
Mr. Dyckvelt, as Ambaffador to England, our
àuthor was employed to draw his fecret inftruc-
tions, of which the rough draught is ftill extantj,
in his own hand.

The high favour now fhewn him at the Hague, King
alarnied King James, who was much jncenfed James m-
againfl him, for the account he had printed of
his Travels ; in which he had fo ftrongly difplayed bidthat
the miferiesij thofe nations groan under, wheré Coure,
Popery and Arbitrary Power prevail, that it feëm-
ed to have a fenfible effed on the people of Eng^

: qoo b 2 land.
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land. The King wrote two fevere letters againft
him to the Princefs of Orange; and when the
Marquis d'Albevilie was fent Envoy to Holland,
he had orders to enter upon no other Matter of
Treaty, 'till our author was firft forbid the Court
there ; which, at his importunity, was done ; but
he continued to be truited and employed in the
famé manner as before ; Halewyn, Fagel, and the
reft of the Dutch Mini fiers confulting him daily.

Is profe- The report, that he was then on the point of
Scodand man7*nê a conftdçrable fortune at the Hague,
and" Kng- having reached the Englifh Court ; in hopes to
land for5 divert this, a profecution of High-Treafon was fet
high- on foot againft him in Scotland. Before notice of
i reafon. thiS profecution came to the States, he had been

naturalized in order to his marri âge : When there-
fore he undertook, in a letter to the Earl of
Middletoun, to anfwer ail the matters laid to his
charge, he added, " That being now naturalized
44 in Holland, his allegiance during his ftay there,
44

was transferred from his Majefly to the States."
This expreflion was immediately laid hold of. So
that dropping the former profecution, they now
proceeded againft him for thefe words, as guilty
of High-Treafon ; and a fentence of outlawry
pafs'd on him. D'Albevilie thereupon, firft de-
manaed him to be delivered up ; and when he
faw this demand was like to prove inefreélual, he
Infifted that he ftiould be banilhed the Seven Pro¬
vinces, in purfuance of an article in the laft treaty
between the two Nations, which related to Rebels
and Fugitives, though it could not be pretended
that he came within either of thefe defcriptions.
The States, in their anfwer to the Britifti Envoy's

The States Mémorial, faid, " That as Dr. Burnet, byNatu-
refufe to <c ralization, was become a Subjeft of their own,

" they could not banifti him, unlefs fome crime1 UP e< was Jegally proved upon him ; if his Britannick
ce Majefty had any thing to lay to his charge, they
44 would compel him to anfwer it ; and if his

Judges
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44 Judges pronounced him guilty, they would
44 punifh "hirruaccording to their Laws ; this was
44 ail that in reafon or juftice could be demanded
44 of them/' As this anfwer put an end to ail
farther application to the States, fo it gave occa-
fon to forne unwarrantable defigns of feizing his
perfon, and eveh deftroying him if he could not Defigns to
be taken. Of this our author had notice giVen^zeuP0B
him from feVeral hands, and one in particuiar, by
the following Letter from Captain Baxter, a
Gentleman of unqueftioned honour and réputa¬
tion, whofe fâcher was at that time fleward to the
Duke of Ôrmond-s Eflate,

44 Dear S 1K* * Hague, March 14, 1688.
44 rlpHough I have no acquaintance with you,

X yet t^e cfteem I have for your cnâracter,
44 and the benefit i have received by your works,
44 obliges me to tell you the proceedings againft
44

you in England. I happened the other day to
*■' go into the Secretary's Office, where I faw an
^4 order for three thoufand pound, to be paid the
^4 perfon, that (hall deftroy you. I could hardly
44 believe my èyes, that I faw the paper, it feemed
44 fo Arrange to me : This I communicated in pri-
44 vate to my Lord Offory, who told me, it was
44

true, for he had it from Prince George. My
44 Lord defired me to be private in the thing, 'till
Ie I çame to Holland ; and then, if I pleafed, to
(i tell you of it. Sir, I am your friend, and my
44 advice to you is, to take an efpecial care of
44 yourfelf, for no doubt but that great fum will
44 meet with a mercenary hand. Sir, you ffiali
44 never want a friend,where I am.—"

Some months before this, our author had mar- His Mar-
ried Mrs. Mary Scott, a Dutch Lady of a large riaSe to1 ' 3 Mrs.Scott.

* This letter is in the Editons hands, with the Bifhop's own
mémorandum how he came to the knowledge of the perfon who
wrote it, and of his charafter.

b 3 fortune
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fortune and noble extraction. Her anceftor, on
the father's fide, was a younger brother of the
family of Buccleugh, who, upon a quarrel in Scot-
iand, went over to Flolland ; his fon was a Bri-
gadier-General at the fiege of Middleburgh in the
year 1574, and afterwards Deputy for the Province
of Zealand in the Affembly of the States General ;
pis grandfon, Apollonius Scott, who was this
Lady's Grandfather, was Prefident of the High
Court of Juftiçe at the Hague, and by marriage
allied to the nobleft Pîoufes in Zealand : On the
mother's fide, who was a De Ruyter, fhe was re-
lated to the principal families in Guelder, With
thefe advantages of birth, fhe had thofe of an ex-
tremely agreeable perfon : fhe was well fkilled in
ail forts of mufiçk ; drew and painted in great
perfection • fhe fpoke Dutch, Englilh, and French
equally well ; fhe had a fine underftanding, and
a fweetnefs of temper, that charmed ail her ac-
quaintance ; her knowledge in matters of Religion
was fuch, as might rather be expeéted from a
Student in Divinity, than from a Lady. In her,
our Author, during the whole courfe of her life,
found a religions, difcreet and loving friend, a du-
tiful wife, a prudent miftrefs of his family, a care-
ful manager of his affairs, and a tender mother of
his children.

His con- important fhare our Author had in the
Révolu- C w^°^e concluof the Révolution ; his feafonable
tion. Counfels in every ftep of that great affair ; the

earîy notice he gave of it to the Court of Hanover,
inîimating that the fuccefs of this enterprize muft
naturally end, in an entail of the Britifh Crown
upon that ilTuffriôiis Houfe -5 the unreferved con¬
fidence repofed in him, both b.y the Prince ef
Orange, and by the malecontents in England ; the
affiftance he.gave in drawing that Prince's Déclara¬
tion, and the other publick Papers, written to juftify
the nndertaking -, his courage in bearing a fhare in
thehazard of that expédition, notwithflanding thç

peculiaç
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peculiar circumftances of danger lie was in ; the
Affociation propofed and drawn by him at Exeter ;
the good offices he endeavoured to doKing James,
while detained at Feverfham in the hands of a rude
multitude -, the care he took to protebt the Papifts
and Jacobites, from the infults of the army and
populace, when the Dutch Troops arrived at
London; hisfaithful adhérence to the interefts ©fthe
Princefs of Orange, in the affair of the Settlement
of the Crown : Thefe, as well as the other fignal
fervices, our Author rendered his Country, when
the Abdication of King James made it requifite to
eftablifh a new Government, are too fully related
in the Hiftory, to need any farther mention here.

Dr. Crew, then Bifîiop of Durham, had adled ^ec^es
fuch a part in the High Commiffion in King Qr tijeregj.
James's Reign, that he thought it would be no ill fhoprickof
compofition, if he could indemnify his Perfon at Durham,
the expence of his Spiritual Preferment -, which he
purpofed to refign to our Author, trufting to his
generofity for an allowance of a Thouland Pounds
a-year out of the Epifcopal Revenue, during his
life : He fent the Lord Montagne * with this pro-
pofal to the Prince of Orange -, but when the mef-
fage was carried to our Author, he abfolutely re-
fufed to accept of the See upon thofe terms, which
he thought might juftly be conftrued criminal.
He was indeed fo little anxious after his own Pre¬
ferment, that when the Bifhoprick of Salifbury
became void, as it did foon after King William and
Queen Mary were eftablilhed on the Throne, he
follicited for it, in favour of his old friend, Dr.
Lloyd then Bifhop of St. Afaph : The King an-
fwered him in a coid way, " That he had another
.perfon in view and the next day he himielf
was nominated to that See.

* This is taken from the'Bifliop's MS. notes; and is con¬
firmée! by a letter, from one who was Secretary of Sïste, in King
Wiiliam's reign.

b 4 W hen.
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Vfhen the farnous Bill, for declaring the Rights

and Liberties of the Subjed:, and fettling the Suc-
ceffion of the Crown, was brought into the Houfe
of Lords, as our Author had hrft intimated to the
Houfe of Hanover the probability of a limitation
in their fayour, King William, in preference to ail
his Minifters, appointed him to be the Perfon,
that fhould propofe the narning the Dutchefs (after-
wards Eledtrefs) of Brunfwick, next in Succeffion
after the Princefs of Denmark and her Iffue. Tho'
this Settlement did not then take efFedf, otherwife
than as it feemed iniply'd in the exclufion of alî
Papifts.; and was not explicitly efbablifhed till after
the Duke of Gloucefter's Death in 1701, (when
our Author had the farther merit of being Chair-
man of the Committee, to whom the Bill was re-

ferred) yet it made that iîluftrious Houfe from
thenceforth conlider him, as one firmly attach'd to
their interdis, and with whom they might there-
fore enter into the ftricteil confidence. Accord-

ingly, from that time her iate Royal Highnefs the
Hië fervi- Princefs Sophia began a correfpondence with him,
hiseo're- lafted to her death, and of which above
fpor.dence Efty letters are extant, ail written in her own hand.
with the Two of thefe I fhall here infert, the one written in
rioifeof !58^5 foon after the propofal of naming her in the

unover. Succefïion had been made; the other in
jyor, when that nomination took efïedt.

" Monfieur, * ct My Lord,
îs iDOmme j'ai ton- " S I ever had a
" jours eu une ef- " jfjjk moft particular
44 time très particulière, 44 efleem for your merit,
44

pour le mérité de votre " and have fancied rriy-
44 reverence, & que j'ai " felf acquainted with.
44 cru la connoitre par " you by your writings,
44 les écrits,Y. R.pourra " you may eafily judge
S* aifement juger par la, " by that,howagreeable

" com- " the

* The original letler is in the Editor's hands.
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^ combien les marques
44 de votre amitié m'ont
44 été agréables. Je vous
44 affeure, que je les
44 eftime très particulie-
44 rement, & que je fuis
44 fort reconnoifîante de
44 la Ferveur, qu'il vous
44 a plû témoigner pour
44 mes interefts, ce qui
H eft une aufii grande
44 fatisfaélion pour ma
44 perfonne, que fi vos
44 bonnes intentions
44 euffent mieux reuffi.
44 Car je ne fuis plus
44 d'une âge à penfer à
44 d'autre royaume, que
44 celui des Cieux ; &
44 pour mes dis, ils doi-
44 vent toujours eftre de-
44 diez au Roy & au
44 Royaume. Monfieur
44 Schutz m'amandéque
44 V. R. etoit perfuadé,
44

que fa Majefté auroit
44

pour agreable, que
44 j'en fis voir un en An-
44 gleterre -, & comme
"

mon fécond. fils m'a
44 voit deja mandé, qu'il
44 feroit bien aife d'al-
44 1er, après la cam-
44

pagne, pour féliciter
44 le Roi, fur fon avene-
44 ment à la Couronne,
44 & qu'il en demande-
44 roit la permifîion à
44 l'Empereur, dont il
44 eft major - général -,

qfthe A UT H OR.
44 the marks you have
44 given me of your
"■ friendfhip muft have
44 been. I aiTure you I
44 efteem them in a very
44 particularmanner,and
44 am very grateful for
44 the warmth, you have
44 been pleafed to tefti-
44 fy for my interefts,
44 which is as great a
44 perfonal fatisfaélion to
44 me, as if your good
44 intentions had been
44 more fuccefsful. For I
4 4 am no longer ofan âge
44 to think of any othfer
44 kingdom, than thatof
44 heavenj and as for my
44 fons, they ought al-
44 ways to be devoted to
44 the King and king-
44 dom. Mr. Schutz has
44 informedme,thatyou
44 were of opinion, that
44 his Majefty would be
44 pleafed, if I fent one
44 of them into Eng-
44 land 3 and as my fe-
44 cond fon had already
44 acquainted me, that
44 he fhould be glad to
44

go, after the cam-
44 paign, to congratu-
44 late the King, upon
44 his acceflion to the
44

crown, and that he
44 would afk the Em-
44 peror's leave for it,
44 being a Major Ge-

44 neral
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44 j'ofe prier V. R. de
44 l'affifter de vos cori-
44 feils, pour bien faire
44 fa cour, lors qu'il fe-
44 ra ce voyage. S'il
44 eut voulu changer de
44 Religion, il auroit fort
44 bien reiifii dans ces
44 affaires auprès de
44 l'Empereur, mais il a
44

trop de fon oncle,
44 le Prince Rupert,
44

pour n'eftre pas ferme
44 dans fa Religion. Il
44 efl vray qu'elle porte
44 le nom de Luthere,
44 mais nos Ecclefiaf-
44 tiques d'Hanovre la
44 difent conforme à la
44 Religion Anglicane,
44 & auraient voulu me
44 donner le Saint Sa-
44 crement, dans la
44 Croyance où je fuis.
44 Mais je n'ai pas vou-
44 lu donnier de fcan-
44 dale à ceux de ma
44 Religion, dont je
44 crois que V. R. ap-
44

prouvera. Cependant
44 je dois la féliciter,
44 qu'il a plu à Dieu de
44 vous donner un Roi
44 & une Reine d'un
44 mérité infini : Je le
44 prie de vous les con-
44 ferver, & de donner
44 à moi la fatisfaclion,
44 de témoigner à vous,
^ &: à tout ce qui vous

AUTHOR.
neral in his fervice ;

I dare beg you to af-
fift him with. your
advice, how to make
his Court well, when
he takes that journey.
If he would have
changed his Religion,
he might have fuc-
ceeded well in his af-
fairs at the Impérial
Court, but he has
too much of his un-

cle Prince Rupert,
not to be firm in his

Religion. It is true,
it bears the name of
Luther, but our Di¬
vines at Hanover fay,
'tis conformable to

that of the Churth
of England, and
would have given me
the Holy Sacrament
in the Belief I am in.
But I would not give
any fcandal to thofe of
my Religion, which
I believe you wilî ap-
prove. However, I
ought to congratulate
you, upon its having

pleafedGod togiveyou
a King and a Queen
of infinitémerit: Ipray
him to preferve them
to you, and to give
me the fatisfafiion of
teftifying to you, and
every one that is dear

"
t0.
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^ eft cher, par des fer- 44 to you, by agreeable
44 vices agréables, com- 44 fervices, how much.
*4 bien je fuis 44 I am

44 Très Affeétionée " moft affe&ionate
44 à vous fervir, 44 to ferve you,

46 Sophie Palatine. " Sophia Palatine.

/* Herenhaufen, 22 Juin, 1701. Herenhaufen, 22 June, 1701.

VOUS avez bien " "\7"OU are very ob-de la bonté, " 1 %*ng, Sir, to
44 Monfieur, de prendre " take part in every
44 part a tout ce qui re- " thing, that regards
44 garde la grandeur de " the grandeur ot the
44 la maifon, où je fuis 44 houfe,into whichl ara
44 entrée : Et je dois " married j and I ought
44 vous remercier en par- 44 to thank you in par-
44 ticulier de l'affeétion, 44 ticular for the affec-
44

que vous m'avez te- 44 tion, which you have
44 m oigne, dans l'affaire 44 teftified to me, in the
44 de la fucceiïion, qui 44 affairofthe lucceffion,
44 exclut en meme temps 44 which excludes at the
44 tous les Héritiers Ca-^ 44 famé time ail Catho-
44 tholiques, qui ont 44 lick Heirs, who have
44 toujours caufé tant de 44 aîways caufed fo many
44 d'efordres en Angle- 44 diforders in England.
44 terre. Je fuis par 44 I am unfortunately
44 malheur trop vielle, " too old, ever to be
44

pour pouvoir jamais 44 ufefiil to the nation,
4\ etre utile à la nation 44 and to my friends,
h & à mes amis, ce qui 44 which if î could be, it
44 me feroit pourtant 44 would make me much
44 beaucoup aimer la vie. 44 inlove withlife.How-
44 Cependant je fouhai- 44 ever, 1 fhall wifh, that
44 tefois, que ceux qui 44 thofe who are to corne
44 viendront après moi, 44 after me, may render
44 fe rendiffent dignes 44 themfelves worthy of
44 de l'honneur, qu'ils 44 the honour they will
44 auront: Et que je 44 have: And that I

t The original is in theEdiÉor's hand?.
may
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54 puiffe au moins trou- " mày at leaft frnd fome
44 ver lieu de vous te- 44 occafion of teftify-
" moigner, par des fer- te ing, by my fervicés,
46 vices, l'eftime que j'ai 44 the efteem I have for
44 de votre mérité. 44 y-our merit.

.

Sophie Electrice. Sophia Electress,

Dur author maintained an unlhaken crédit with
King William and Queen Mary, during their
whole reign ; indeed the King's favour was.
fometimes interrupted^ wi.th fhort difgufts, at
the unco.Urtly liberty he took of fpeaking his mind5<
even upon fome fubjeds that he perceived were
difagreeable ; but the real efteem thofe Princes
had for him, will appear beyond conteft, from
feveral fafts in the Hiftory, too numerous to
be reçapitulated here, and from fome others,
which I ftiall hereafter have occafion to mention.
The ufe he m.ade of this crédit, is the principal
point, a writer of his life muft be concerned
for : It is that alone, muft fettle his real Charac-
ter, which I am fatisfy'd has been too cornmpnly
miftaken ; andnever more ègregîoufly,'thariby thoie

Hi v chz~ w^10 teprefented him as an inveterate Party-
rafter as man. That he was ftedfaft to his firft princi-
to Party- pies ; that in ail his conduct relating to the Pub-
Maiters. pe was rigidly ftriâ; to thefe ; is a truth too

nluch to his honour, for me to difpute : But it
will be eafy to demonftrate, that his own parti-
cul ar way of thinking, as to Party-Matters, had
no influence over him, either ih his friendfhips,
in his charities, or in his preferments, where the
Publick was not immediately concerned. It
might be tedious, I am fure it would be volu-
minous, here to infert ail the évidences in my
hands, from whence it appears, how frequently
his whole intereft was exerted in favour of men,
who neither from their publick nor their private
conduél, had any reafon to expeâ: fuch fervices

from
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from him. * Some inftances of this nature, I
lhall have occafion elfewhere to produce ; but I
lhall content myfelf here with one, which is very
remarkable, and may alone be fufficient to eftar.
blifti his réputation on this head. s Some of the
harfheft treatment, he had met with in the two
former Reigns, had pafs'd through the hands of
the Earl of Rochefter ; no two men ever differed
more widely in their principles, both in Church
and State ; yet the firft good offices done that
Earl, with the King and Queen (after ail other
applications for intrcdutftion had failed) their
entire reconciliation to him, and the firft advan-
tages he reaped in confequence of that réconcilia^
tion, we're owing to our Author. And when the
Earl of Clarendon was afterwards unhappily en-
gaged in the confpiracy, againft the Government,
in 1690; and fome hotter Whigs were~ for the
fevereft methods, the Biffiop became a hearty
and fuccefsful advocate in his favour. Thefe
matters are but curforily mentioned in the Hiftory,
but will more fully appear from the four follow-
ing original Letters * the firft written by the
Countefs of Ranelagh, the other three by the
Earl of Rochefter himfelf.

* The hiftory mentions the ffiare the Biffiop had in Sir John
Fenwick's trial ; this Letter, of which the original is in the
éditons hands, ffiews how ready he was to do aéts of perfonat
kindnefs to thofe whofe defigns he had the greateft averhon to.

x " My Lord, Newgate, January zo
" My wife has acquainted me with your charitable afîiftance

" yefterday, for an order for Biffiop White to corne to me, for
" which I humbly thank your Lordffiip ; but much to my trou-
" ble to day, fte tells me, I am refufed him» I cannotthink the
" King would do fo hard a thing to a dying man, as to refufe
" him one, he can have moft facisfaction in, for the good of
" his Soul. Since I did not intend any offencç to the Govern-
" ment in alking for him, your favour in procuring an order
" for him to corne to me will much oblige

" Your Lordffiip's moft humble Servant,
J. Fenwîck,

My
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My Lord, *

YO U R Lordfhip knows that by my LorcfRochefter's defiringme to Help him to thank
<£ you, for your forwardnefs to do him favours

with their Majefti'es, (out of the fenfe he had,
<£ that he ought to be more gratoful for them,
i( becaufe he had not at ail deferved them from
*£

your Lordlhip) he had informée! me, that you
*£ had done him fuch favours : And when, pur-'

fuant to his defire, I began to give you hum-
cs ble thanks fùr him (who is a perfon in whom I
t£ can be very fenfibly obliged) I told your Lord-
«* fhip I was pleafed in paying this duty, as
" much upon your account, as upon his Lord-
cs fhip's, as having attempted to conquer him by
<£ weapons, fit to be ufed by one of your pro-
" feffion and chàra&er -, and I hoped he might
<c be advantagèd, as well by being gained by
ce you, as by reaping good fruits of your Media-
et tion, with their Majeffies. And now I prefent
et

your Lordfhip, in the enclofed, with what ap-
et pears to me an Evidence ; that my hopes of
<£ his making ingenuous returns, for your gene-
" rous advances towards a friendfhip with him^
cc

were not groundlefs. Since he would fure ne-
S£ ver havepitched upon you, to manage an appîi-
t£ cation of his, about an intereft wherein the vifible
e£ fubfiflence of his family is fo deeply concernedj
4£ if he did not firmly believe the reality of your
£t intentions towards him ; though he have no
" merits of his towards you, or any thing elfe,
S£ but your Chriftian beginnings towards him,
4£ to build that faith upon. Nor can he, in my
£C

poor opinion, give you a clearer proof of his
" being already overcome by you, than in chu-
££ fing you to be the perfon, to whom he would
££ in fuch an intereft be obliged : Since he therè-
" by puts himfelf upon the péril of being faith-

* The original is in the Editor's hands5
!e fwîl/
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164 fully yours, or a very unthankful man ; which.
14 I do fo much allure myfelf he will not be,
*' that I humbly beg your Lordfhip to put this
44 obligation upon him, to perfect what you have
44 already begun to do for him, of a like nature,
44 and to the famé Royal Perfon. Who would
44

not, I think, aét unbecoming herfelf, nor the
" eminent ftation, God has placed her in, iit
44 aflifting five innocent children, who have the
44 honour to be related to her Royal Mother,
44 whô did ftill, with great tendernefs, confider
44 her own family, when fhe was moft raifed
44 above it ; efpecially when, in aflifting them,
44 her Majefty will need only to concern herfelf,
44 to preferve a property, made theirs by the
" Law of England, which as Queen of this
44 kingdom fhe is obliged to maintain.

44 I fend your Lordfhip my Lord Rochefter's
44 letter to me, that you may fee he has thoughts
44 that juftify what I have faid here for him, and
44 has exprefs'd them much better than I can do ;
" fo that as an argument to gain your pardon,
44 for this confufed fcribble of mine, I prefent you
44 with his good writing. I am,

My Lord, *
H E good offices, your Lordfhip has toîd
me, you have endeavoured to do me

44 with the Queen, of your own accord and ge-
44 neroftty, incline me to be defirous to be obli-
44 ged to your Lordfhip, for the favour of pre-
44 fenting the enclofed Pétition to her Majefty.
44 Your Lordfhip will fee, by the reading it, the
44 occaffon and the fubjeéfc of it ; and I am fure

Your Lordfhip's humble and
affeclionate Servant,

July i3th, 1689. K. Ranelagh.

* The original is in thç Editor's hands:
44 I need
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cc I need not fuggeft any thing to your own kind
4£ thoughts, to add at the delivery of it, fave
44 only this, which I thought not proper to toucli
<e in the Pétition^ that I have certainly as good a
44 title in law to it, as any man has to any thing
44 he pofTeiïès -, as likewife that the Penfion is ap-
44 propriated, to be paid out of a part of thé
44 revenue, which never was defigned by any
44 A£t of Parliament, for any publick Ufe of the
44 Government : which 1 think has fomething of
££ weight and reafon, to diftinguifh it from thofé
44 Penfions, that are placed on the more publick
44 branches of the Revenue.

44 I know not5 whether the Queen can do më
44 any good in this affair, but I will believe her
44 Majefty cannot but wifh fhe could ; however,
44 I think, I fhould have been very wanting to
46 my Children, if I had not laid this cafe moft
46 humbly before her Majefty : Left at one time
44 or other, fhe herfelf might fay, I had been too
44 négligent in not making applications to her ;
44 which having now done, I leave the reft, with
54 ail pofîible fubmiftion, to her own judgment,
44 and to the refleéiions, that fome good-natured
44 moments may incline her to make towards my
44 family. 1 fhould fay a great deal to your
44 Lordfhip, for my own confidence, in addref-
44 fing ail this to your Lordfhip, fome pafîages
44 of my Life having been luch, as may very
44 properly give it that naine : But, I think,
44 whatever you would be content to hear on that
44 fubjeâ:, will be better expreffed by the Perfon,
44 who does me the honour to deliver this to your
u Lordfhip, from

My Lord,
Your Lordfhip's moft obedient Servant,

July 13. 1689. Rochefter.
4£ My
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" My Lord, *

c« y T PO N what account foever it is, that
<L_J your Lordfhip is pleafed to let me

tc hear from y ou, I take it to be fomething of
" good fortune, whatfoever ill caufe there may be

in it too. Therefore I humbly thank your
" Lordfhip for the honour of y ours of the i8th
" from Salifbury -, which was fent mè to this
" pretty Place, where I love to be, as much as
"

you do at your Palace ; and though I cannot
" do fo much Good to others, as your Lordfhip
" does there to ail that are near you, yet I do
"

more to myfelf, than I can do any where elfe.
" Quid fentire putas, quid credis, amice, precari ?
" Sit mihi quod nunc eft, etiam minus, ut mihi
" vivam Quod fupereft aevi. Forgive this tranf-
" greffional Rapture, and receive my Thanks,
" which I pay your Lordfhip again, for your
" kind Letter. For indeed I do take it very
" kindly, that you were fo much concerned, as
" to give me a kind hint of that unfeafonable
" Difcourfe, you came to be acquainted with,
" when you were laft in London : I will make
" the beft ufe of it, I can ; to prevent the like
" for the future, if I have any Crédit. And in
" the mean time I muft make ufe of this oppor-
" tunity, to calm and foften your Refentments,
" towards this Friend of mine, as you call him
" in the beginning of your Letter. I will allow
4<*

you as a Servant to the King and Queen, and
"

a Subjeél to their Crov/n, to have as great a
" deteflation of the contrivance, as you can
" wilh -, and upon my word, 1 can accompany
"

you in it. But when I confider you, as once.
"

you were, a concern'd Friend of this Lord, to
" have a refpeét for his Family, and particu-
" larly for my Father, who loft not only ail the
" honours and preferments of this World, but

* The original is in the Editor's hands.
Vol. I. c
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44 even the comforts of it too, for the mtegrity
44 and-uprightnefs of his Heart : You muft for-
44 give me, if I conjure you, by ail that's facred
44 in this génération in which we live together, by
44 the charaéler that you bear, and by the re-
44 ligion you profefs, that you do not (as much
44

as in you lies) fuffer this next Heir of my
44 good Father's name and honour, to go down
44 with forrow to the grave. î would not flat-
44 ter myfeif, that your Lordfhip fhould be
44 moved with any fondnefs of mine, to endea-
44 vour to bring to pals, what is not fit for a
44 wife and a good man to propofe -, that would
44 be to make a very ill ufe of your friendfhip to
44

me, and I would rather be corredted myfeif in
44

my ovvn defires, than expofe your Lordfhip
44 on fuch an account. But I hope that they,
44 who^are the fupreme diredtors of this mafter
44 under God, may in their great wifdom and
44 goodnefs judge, that it may prove as much
44 to their honour and fafety too, to pafs over
44 this particular, as if they fhould purfue the
44 fcridteft meafures of juftice in it. Though I
44 am a brother, if 1 did not, upon the greateft
44 refledlion I can make, think I fhould be of the
44 famé opinion, if I were none, I would not
44 prefs this matter upon you. For I cannot but
44 think, that .the Queen would do, and would
44 be glad to avow it too, a very great thing
44 for the memory of that gentleman, fo long
44 in his grave. It is upon his account, I am
44 begging of your Lordfhip, to do ai 1 that's
44 pofiible, to preferve every part and branch
44 and member of his famiiy, from the ieaft tran-
44 fient ftain of infamy and reproach. And if
44 God was prevailed with by Abraham, to have
44 faved a whole City for the fake of ten righ-
44 teous men, I hope there may be as charitable
44 an inclination, to fpare the Débris of our bro-

•

, ken
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44 ken family, for the fake of him who was the
44 raifer of it.

44 I afk your Lordfhip's pardon, for belng thus
44 importunâtes for I hâve great need of your
44 help, and I hope I fhali have it from you.
64 Loffes of many and good friends Ihave born,
44 and fubmitted with patience to the pleafure of
44 Almighty God : But a caiami'ty of this nature,
44 that I now deprecate, has in it fomething fo
44 fnghtful, and on fome açcounts fo unnatu-
44 ral ; that I beg you for God's fake, from an
44

angry m an yourfelf, grow an advocate for me
44 and for the family on this account. I am
44

ever,

My Lord,
Your Lordfhip's moft faithful

humble fervant,
New-Park, March 21. 1690-91. RocHESTER.

44 My Lord, *
44 ¥ Was warm, I confefs, in the laft letter I
a

X gave your Lordfnip the trouble of, and I
44 thank you for reproving the vehemence of my
44 ftile, in your laft of the 28th ; I am grown
44 cooler, and acknowledge my fault ; neither
44 did I commit it with an apprehenfion that
44

your Lordfliip was inexorable, or that it would
44 be fo much as needful to defire your afîiftance
44 in that matter. But you may remember, you
" had ufed a word to me, when you were here,
44

an attainder -, that I acknowledge founded very
44 harfh to me, and when 1 had refletfted a little
44

more upon it, as likewife that your Lordfhip
44 did not ufe to fpeak by chance, and confe-
44 quently that you had good ground for what
44

you faid, I own it heated me ail over -, which
44 made me exprefs my thoughts to you, with

* The original is in the editor's hands.
•

'
. . ' .7

ç 2 more
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£e more tranfport than was fit, and I will fay no
44 more of them, for fear of running into new
44 excelles. What your Lordfhip propofes for
44 my Lord Clarendon to defire, is perfetly
44 agreeable to my mina ; but I know not, whe-
44 ther it be not a little too early, and that fuch
44 a pétition might be prefented with a _ better
44 grâce, if he were once out of the Tower upon
44 bail, than it wouldbe while he is under this cloie
44 confinement. But as your Lordfhip fays,
44 the affair of Mons muft for the prefeht put a
44 ftop to every man's private thoughts, for that
44 is a matter of fuch vaft importance to the
44 Publick, that it is but very fit, that ail par-
44 ticular confiderations fhould give way to it,
44 and wait the détermination of that great point *,
44 I cannot but believe the French are mafters
44 of it before now, becaufe ail the letters, that
44 came by the laft poft, that I could hear of,
" looked upon it, as a thing impraticable to
tc relieve it, but we have had no letters fince
" Saturday. What the French will do next,
*c whether fend their men into quarters for two
" months, or try to follow their blow, is what
" men are now rnoft anxious about. One of my
46 old friends, with whom of late I have renewed
<c

my acquaintance, fays upon ail thefe mighty oc-
<c cafions, Prudens futuri temporis exitum Caligi-
4C nofa note premit Deus Ridetque fi mortalis ultra
" Fas trépidât. But I confefs to you, I cannot be
« quite fo overcorne with philofophy, as not to be
44 concerned beforehand, at what this dark night
*c is to bring forth. One private concern, in the
ct rnidft of ail thefe publick ones, has given me
<e a great deal of uneafinefs, and I doubt not
Cl will do fo to your Lordfhip, when I tell you
44 how very ill my Lady Ranelagh has been thefe
ec two or three days, with a fever, which has
ec almoft quite deftroyed lier \ I am afraid ftill

for
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<c for her : the laft night fhe had a little reft ;

but ffie is fo weak, and, you know, of late has
been fo very tender, that I am in great pain for

t<; her. I know your Lordfliip will be troubled to
Ct lofe a very good friend and humble fervant

of your own, as well as a moft wonderfui
c' good perfon, to ail that knew her. For my
(( own part, ï know no body alive, to whom I
cc have fo many obligations, which I am forry to
" fee how little I can return, when there is moft
" need of ferving her. Amongft ail her favours,
" one that I {hall never forget was, her defire and
« endeavours, not only to renew for me the ac-
tb quaintance, I formerly had with your Lordfhip,
" but to knit it clofer into a friendfhip ; in which
" I am always to own your Lordffiip's ready con-
" currence -, and I hope, 1 fhall not fail, as faith-
" fully to perform ail the part, that belongs to,

" My Lord,
" Your Lordffiip's moft faithful

" humble fervant,
April 2, 1691. " Rochester."

Hitherto the reader has view'd our author, as a
Divine, only in the private charafter of a Mi-
nifter in his Parifh, a Profeffor in his Chair, or a
Preacher in his Lefture ^ but we muft now obferve
his conduft in a higher fundion. As foon as the
Seffion of Parliament in 1689 was ended, hewent
down to his Diocefe ; where ne formed fuch a plan,
for executing the duties of his Epifcopal Office,
as he feldom afterwards had occahon to alter.

His primary vifitation could only be regulated, jj;s îa-
by the pradice of his predeceffors, who contented bours in
themfelves with formai Triennial vifitations ofllls Di°^
their Diocefe, in which they ufed always to eon-
firm i but when he perceived the hurry, the dif-funaion.
order and noife, that attended thefe publick meet¬
ings, he thought them wholly unfit for folemn ads

c 3 of
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of Dévotion : l'hey feemed much propercr, for
the exercife of an Qrdinary's Jurifdiétion accordin'g
to Law, than for the performance of the more
Chriftian fundcions of a Bifhop : Thefe were in-
confiftent witn thatpomp and iliew, which perhaps
the other required. He had always looked upon
Confirmation, as the likelieft means of reviving
a Spirit of Chriflianity ^ if m'en co.uld he brought
to confider it, not as a mere Ceremony, but as an
ad: whereby a m an became a Chriftian from his
own choice ^ fince upon attaining o the ufe of
reafon, he thereby renewed for himfelf a Vow,
which others had only made for him at Baptifm.
He wrote a fhort Diredory, containing proper
ruies how to préparé the Ycuth upon fach occa-
lions ; this he printéd, and fent copies of it, fome
months beforehand, to the Minifter of every Farilh,
where he intended to confirm. He. every fummer
took a tour, for fix weeks or two months^ through
fome diftridt of his Biihoprick, d'aily preaching
and confirming from Church to Church, fo as in
the compafs of three years (befides his formai Tri-
ennial Vintation) to go through. ail the principal
livings in his Diocefe. The Clergy, near the
places he paffed through, generally attended on
him ; therefore, to avoid being burthenfome in
thefe Circuits, lie entertained thern ail at his own
charge. He likewife for many years, entered into
conférences with them, upon the chief heads of
Divinity : One of which he ufually opened at their
meeting, in a difcourfe that lafted near two hours ;
and then encouraged thofe prefent, to ftart fuch
queftions or difficuities upon it, as occur'd to them.
Four of thefe difcourfes againft Infidelity, Socini-
anifm, Popery and Schifm, were printed in the
year 1694. When our Author had publifhed His
Expofition of the Thirty-nine Articles, conférences
of this nature feemed in fome meafure needlefs :

He therefore difcontinued them, in order to apply
himfelf wholly to the Work of Confirmation. To

be
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be more ufeful in it,he difpofed his annual progrefs,
during the laft ten years of his life, in the follow-
ing manner. He went through five or fix of the
confiderable Market-towns every year : he fix'd
himfelf for a whole weçk in each of them : and
though he went out every morning to preach and
confirai in fome Parifh, within fevenor eight miles
of the Place -, yet at the Evening-prayer, for fix
days together, ke catechifed the youthof the town,
in the principal Church therq, expounding to theni
fome portion of the Church Catechifm every day,.
'rill he had gone through the whole : And on
Sunday, he confirmed thofe, who had been thus
examined and inflrubted, and then inviting them
ail to dine with him, lie gave to each a ufeful
prefent of Bocks. As the Country fîocked in,;
from ail parts to hear him; he was in hopes this
would encourage the Clergy to Catechife more,
and would raife an émulation in Chriftian Know¬
ledge, among the inferior fort of people, who
were ignorant to a fcandal.

In the intervais of Parliament, when the Bifhop
was not upon this progrefs, his ufual rehdence was
at Salifbury ; there he preached the Thurfday's
ledture, founded at St. Thomas's Church, during
the whole time of his ftay ; he likewife preached
and confirmed every Sunday Morning *, in fome
Church of that City, or of the neighbourhood
round about it : And in the evening he had a

* He was fo punciual in this. that no change of Weather
couîd ever irduce him, to diiappoint any Congrégation wherë
he was expeeled ; And this-'afîiduity .had well nigh coft him his
life, in the year 16g8. For having appointed to preach and
confirin, at the Parifh Church of Dinton, within twelve miles
of Salifbury, on a prefixed Sunday ; the Rains, that fell on
that day, and for lonre oays before, had fo fwelîed a Brook,
whicn Ke was to crof, that his coach was over-turned in the
water, and his own iife hardly faved by a Miller, who jumped
in and drew the Bifhop ont of the water ; for which feafonable
fervice, our Author paid him a yearly gratuity ail the rek of
his life.

c 4 k&urç
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îedure in his own Chapel, to which great crouds
reforted, wherein he explained fome portion of
Scripture, ont of the gofpels and epiffles in the
liturgy. He generaily came down from London,
fome days before Lent, on purpofe to préparé the
youth of the two great Schools for Confirmation ;
by catechizing them every Week, during that
feafon, in the Cathedral Church, and inftruding
them in the famé manner, as he did thofe in the
other Towns of his Diocefe. And to renderthis
tafk of inftrudion more eafy to the refl of his
Ciergy, hc at length publilhed an Explanation of
the Church-Catechifm in the year 1710.

The Bifhop's confiftoriai court, being much
cry'd out againft, as a grievance both to the Ciergy
and Laity, he endeavoured to reform it, and for
fome years went thither in perfon ; but though he
might do fome little good by rhis attendance, it was
fo little, that he at laft gave it over ; for the true
foundation of complaints was, the dilatory courfe
of proceedings, and the exorbitant fees, which the
Bifhop had no authority to corred : Nay, he could
not even difcharge poor fuitors, who were opprefs'd
there with vexatious profecutions, any otherwife
than by paying their fees himfelf, as he frequently
did.

No part of the Epifcopal Office was more ftridly
attended to by hirri, than the examination of thofe,
who came for Orders : in this matter the Law has
left the Bifhop entirely at liberty, to admit or refufe.
He never turned them over to the care of aChaplain
or Archdeacon, farther than to t.ry their fkill in
the learned languages. He examined them him¬
felf as to the proofs of the Chriftian Religion, the
authority of the Scriptures, and the nature of the
Gofpel-Covenant. If they were déficient in thofe,
he difmifs'd them at once, with proper diredions
how to be better prepared for a fécond trial : But if
they were competently knowing in thefe effential
points, he went through the other heads of Di-

vinity
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vinity with lefs ftri&nefs. When he was once fa-"
tisûed with their capacity, he next direéted his
difcourfe to their Confcience : He laid before them
the bafenefs of taking up a Sacred Profeffion,
mereiy for the lucre or fubfiftence it might afford ;
he gave them a diftinct view of ail the branches of
the Pafloral Care, (of which he publilhed a Trea-
tife, for the ufe of his Diocefe, in 1692 5) and en-
deavoured ftrongly to diffuade them from entring
into Holy Orders, unlefs they were firmfy refolved
to perform ail the duties of their fundtion ; more
particularly to lead fuch lives as might not contra-
diét the doctrines, they were to teach. A day or
two before Ordination, he fubmitted ail thofe whom
he had accepted, to the examination of the Dean
and Prebendàries, that fo he might have their
approbation.

In the admifîion of Prefentees, he could not be
fo ftriâ: ; the Law having in fome meafure taken
the judgment of their Qualifications out of the
Ordinary ; yet in this he went unufual lengths, of
which I fhall mention one fingular inftance *. In
the latter part of the Reign of Queen Anne, the
Lord Chancellor prefented the younger Son of a
noble family in Oxfordlhire to a parfonage within
his Diocefe, which was in the gift of the Crown.
Upon trial, our author found him fo ignorant,
that he refufed to'inftitute him; the Miniftry
threaten'd him with a Law-fuit, but finding him
refolute, they at length acquiefced under the re-
fufa 1. Thereupon the Bilhop fent for the young
Gentleman, and told him, " That as his Patrons
" had given up the conteft, and he had no defign
" to do him any perfonal injury, if he could pre-
" vail on his friends, to keep the Benefice vacant,
" he himfelf would undertake the charge of quali-
" fying him for it." Accordingly he took fuch
happy pains in his Inftruétion, that fome months

* This I had from Mr. Macfeney, as a faft vvell known to
himfelf, and to fome others now alive.

after.
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after, the Prefentee pafs'd examination with àp-
plaufe, and had inftitution given him to the
JLiving.

As the Pailoral Care, and the admitting none
to it, who were not duly qualified, was aiways
qppermofl in bis Thoughts, hé concluded that he
could not render a more ufeful fervice to Religion,
to the Church, and more elpecially to his own
Diocefe, than by forming nnder his eye a number
of Divines, weii inftruéted in ail the articles of
their duty. He refolved therefore, at his own
charge, to maintain a fmall nurlëry of fcudents
in Divinity at Salifbury, who might follow their
ftudies, till he fhould be able to provide for tnem.
They were ten in number, to each of whom he
allowed a falary of thirty Rounds a-year : They
were admitted to him once every day, to give an
account of their progrefs in Learnin'g, to propofe
to him fuch difficulties as they met with, in the
courfe of their reading, and to hear a leélure from
him, upon forne Spéculative ôr praétical point of
Divinity, or on forne, part of the paftoral Funéfion,
which lafted above an hour : During the Bifhop's
abfence, the learned Dr. Whitby iupplied his place,
in overlooking and direéling their Studies. By
this. means, our author educated lèverai young
Clergymen, who proved an honour tothe Church ;
but as this came to be coniidered as a prefent pro¬
vision, with fure expéditions of a future feule¬
ment, he was continualiy importuned, and forne-
times impofed upon, as to the perlons recommend-
ed to' be of this number ; And the foundation it-
jfelf was fo malicioully exclaimed at, as a defign'd
affront upon the method of éducation at Oxford,
that he was prevailed upon, after forne years, to
îay it whoily afide.

Our Author was a warm and confiant enemy to
Pluralities of Livings, not indeed where the two
Churçhes lay near each other, and were but poor y
endowed, for in that cafe he rather encouraged

them j
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ïhem -, as knowing the 44 Labourer was worthy
44 his hire." But whenfoever Non-refidence was

the confequence of a plurality, he ufed his ut-
moft endeavours to prevent it, and in fome cafés
even hazarded a fufpenlion, rather than gïve infti-
tution. In his charges to the Clergy, he exclaimed
againft plurahties, as a facriiegious Robbery of the
revenues of the Church ; a remarkable effeft of
his Zeal upon this fubjeét may not- be improper to
be here related *. In his ftrft vifitation at Salif-
bury, he urged the authority of St. Bernard, who
being confuited by one of his followers, whether he
might not acceptof two Bénéfices, repiy'd, 44 And
44 how wili you be a'oie to ferve them both ?" 44 I
44 intend (aruwered the Prieft) to OiTiciate in one
44 of them by aDeputy." 44 Will your Depùty be
44 damn'd for you too ? (cry'd the Saint.) Believe
44

me, you may ferve your Cure by proxy, but
44 you-muft be damn'd in perron." This expreffion
fo ahecled Mr. Kelfey, a pious and worthy
Çlergyman there prefent, that he immediately re-
figned the reclory of Bemerton, worth two hundred
pounds a-year, which lie then held with one of a
greater value. Nôr was this Chriftian A61 of felf-
denial without its reward -, for thougn their prin-
cip'.es in Church Matters were very oppolite, the
Bilhoo conceived fuch an elleem for him, ftomx '

this action, that he not only prevailed with the
Chapter to eieét him a Canon, but likewife made
him Archdeacon of Sarurri, and gave him one of
the beft Frebends in the Church.

in the point of relidence, our author was fo ftribt,
that he never would permit his own Chaplains
to attend upon him, after they were once preferred
to a Cure of Soûls, but obliged them to be con-
ftantly refident at their Livings. Indeed he con-

* This faét was told me by Mr. Waftefield, and is well known
at SalUbufy.

fidered
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fidered himfelf, as under the famé obligation, as
Paftor of the whole Diocefe, and never would be
abfent from it, but during his neceffary attendance
on Parliament ; from which, as foon as the prin¬
cipal bufinefs of the nation was difpatch'd, he al-
ways obtain'd leave to départ, in order to return
to his Funétion. And though King William, upon
his going over to Ireland or Flanders, aiways en-
joined him to attend upon Queen Mary, ând affift
her with his faithful Council on ail emergencies ;
yet he would not, upon fuch occafions, accept of
lodgings at Whitehall, but hired a houfe at
Windfor, in order to be within his own Bi-
fhoprick, and yet near enough to the Court, to
pay his duty twice a week, or oftener, if bufinefs
required it.

His uni- No Principle was more deeply rooted in him,
verfaî

^ than that of Toleration ; it was not confiued to
JtfToïe- any ^e<^c or Nation, 4it was as univerfal as Chrifti-
Tation ex- anity itfelf : He exerted it in favour of a Nonjuring
tends to Meeting-houfe at Salifbury, which he obtained the
Non]urors-]^0yai permifîion to connive at ; and when the

Preacher there, Dr. Beach, by a feditious and
treafonable Sermon had incurred the Sentence of
the Law, our author not only faved him from
punifhment, but even procured his pardon, with-
out the terms of a publick Recantation, upon
which it was firft granted ^ as may be colleâied
from the following letters, the one from the Earl
of Nottingham, then Secretary of State, the other
from Dr. Beach himfelf.

<c My Lord, * Whitehall, 29 March 1692.

IHave acquainted the Queen, at the CabipetCouncil, with what your Lordfhip writes in
behalf of Dr. Beach ; and though her Majefty

" is aiways inclined to fhew Mercy, and efpecially
" to fuch as your Lordfhip recommends to her

* The original is in the Editor's hands.
Favour j
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44 favour -, yet fince the crime, and the fcandal of
44 it, has been very pubiick, her Majeity thinks
44 the acknowledgment of it fhould be fo too :
44 And therefore wouid have him make it in the
s4 Church. When this is done, your Lordfhip's
<■' interceffion ,will eafily prevaii. I am, with great
*4 refpeét,

44 My Lord,
44 Your Lordfhip's moft humble

44 and faithful fervant,
44 Nottingham,'9

44 My Lord, *
44 T1 7ITH ail due deference of honour, and
44 VV whh ail the refpeâful regard, that can.
44 be correfpondent to the no lefs generous, than.
44 acceptable meffage, which î received from your
44 Lordfhip by Dr. Geddes, I humbly tender this
44 to your Lordfhip, hoping it may be favourably
54 received, in lieu of my perfonal attendance,
44 which fhall be readily paid (as it is due) at any
44 time. Dr. Geddes has delivered me the defirabîe
44 tidings of your Lordfhip's free refolution, to
44 refeue me, from the farther profecution of that
44 unhappy verdict, I labour under. It is my
44 defire, being freed from this troublefome ftorrn,
44 to live in peace and quiet, without difturbance of
44 the government in général, and of any perfon in
44^ particular. And I cannot but deeply refent
44

your obliging readinefs to relieve me, becaufe
44 it is not clogged with any bitter conditions or
44 referves, that would lefîen the favour. What
44

your Lordfhip has refolved, is what I humbly
" defire, and do notdoubtbut your Lordfhip will
44 purfue. The fooner the favour can be accom-
64 plifhed, and with the lefs noife before Term,

* The original is in the Editor's hands.
" the
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ct the more it will be endeared to, and challenge
" ail gratitude from,

" My Lord,
v cc Your much obliged

" and obedient fervant,
" Wm. Beach."

Yet when this fpirit of Modération, of which
the Nonjurcrs fek the good effedts, was extended
to the DiiTenters, our Author's enemies reprelènted
him, as betraying the Church into their hands ;
though he was reâlly taking the moft effectuai
means to bring them over, not indeed by com-
pulfion, but by the more Chriftian methods of
charity and perfuafion : In which he was fo fuc-
cefsful, that many Difîenting Families, in his
Diocele, were by him brought over to the Com¬
munion of our Church, in which. they ftill con¬
tinue -, and of two Prefbyterian Preachers, who
were well fupported when he firft carne to Salif-
bury, one was foon after obliged to quit the place,
and the other but poorly fubfiiled in it.

His He perceived that the chièf ftrength of the
fcheire Sedtaries lay in the market-towns -, the livings
for aug- tpere were moit commonly in the gift of the Lord
poor Ht- Chancellor j and as the Lord Somers, during his
ings in his enjoyment of the Seals, left the nomination to
own Dio-thofe in the Diocefe of Sarum, to the Bifhop -, he
ceie* éndeavoured to place in them none but learned,

pious, and moderate Divines, as being the beil
qualified to prevent the growth of Schifrn. But as
the Bénéfices were generally fmall, and a poor
Church will be too orten ferved by as poor a Clerk ;
our Author determined to obviate this difficulté,
by beftowing upon thefe Cures the Prebends in his
gift, as they became vacant ; and till fiieh a va-
cancy happened, out of his own income he allowed
the Minifter of every fuch Church a penfion of

6 twenty
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twenty.pounds a-year * : When the Prebend itfelf
was çonferred upon him, the Bï.fhop infifted on
his giving a Bond to refign it, if ever he quitted
the Livin^. Though this matter had been laidO O

before the moft eminent Preiates and Divines of
oar Church, as well as the moft learned among
the Canoniils, who highly approved the defign ;
yet it was fo warmly oppofed by fome of the
Clergy, that in order to raife no farther ftrife in the
Church, our Author was prevUled on to relinquifh.
this projeét, and give up ail the bonds he had
taken. But as he could not, without the tenderefb
concern, behoid the deftitute condition of thefç
poor Bénéfices, moft of which were attended with
the largeft Cure of Soûls ; lo his difappointment
in this fcheme, he had formed for his own Bi-
fhoprick, onîy gave occafion to a more univerfal
plan, which he projeâied for the improvement of
ail the fmâîl Livings in England, and which was
liable to no exception. This he preffed forward
with fo much fuccels, that it terminated at length
in an A6t of Parliament, pafs'd in the fécond
year of Queen Anne, tc for the Augmentation of
" the Maintenance of the poor Clergy."

He had firft laid this propofal before Queen Ris
Mary, who had undertaken to obtain the King's |tcheme for
approbation and confent ; after her death, the hif aiHhe
profpeft: of Peace in 1696, and the aftual conclu- poor liv~
fion of it in 1697, feemed to furniih a proper op- ings in
pbrtunity, for offering the lame Scheme to King EnSlancî*
William, which he did by the two followûng Me-
morials.

* This appears from his Sreward's accounts,, and was con-
firmed to me by Mr. WalïMeld.

MEMO-
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MEMORIAL concerning the firft Fruits and
Tenths. Given in to the King in January
1696*.

" Tenths and Firft Fruits were firft
44 Jj[ laid on by Popes, on pretence of fupport-
44 ing the Holy War ; in the twenty-fixth year of
44 the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, thefe
" were given to the Crown ; and ftnce that
44 time have been granted away in Penfions, by
44 dormant warrants. They are now in the hands
*4 of the Duke of St. Albans, Countefs of Pli-
44 mouth, Countefs of Briftol, Earl of Bath, Earl
44 of Oxford, and a few others. This revenue may
44 juftly be called in queftion, as unlawful and fa-
" crilegious in its nature -, the applying it to a
44 good ufe is'the beft way to juftify it.

44 The condition of many Livings in this 'king-
44 dom is moft miferable 5 many have not twenty
44 pounds, and in fome places, three of them put
44 together do not amount to forty pounds a-year.
44 A poor Clergyman may be fcandalous, but he
44 muft be contemptible and ignorant. To this,
44 in a great meafure, we owe the Atheifm and
44 Impiety, the Seéts and Divifions, that are fpread
44 over the nation.

44 It would be a noble demonftration, both of
44 zeal for the honour of God and Religion, and
44 affediion for the Church of England, if the King
4e would appropriate this revenue, to the raifing of
44 the Livings in this nation to fome juft propor-
44 tion, beginning at thofe in Corporations, and
44 thofe within the King's gift, but not ex-
44 cluding others, upon condition that the King
44 fhall have his turn in prefenting, in proportion
44 to the augmentation that fhall be made by this
44 provifion.

* The Mémorial in the Bifhop's own hand, v/ith a Mémo»
randum when it was delivered, is in the Editor's hands.

44 A Cor-
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46 A Corporation might be fettled, as was froin

" the Reign of Queen Elizabeth down to that of
*' Charles the Firft^ with power to receive the
44 gifts of charitable perfons, to the famé pions
" end : And ail Bifhops, Deans and Chapters,
" might be obliged to pay towards it a fourth or
44 firth of every Fine that they received.

44 This, by the Bleffing of God, would make
44 the concerns of Religion and of the Church put
44

on another face, it would much raife his Ma-
44 jefty's Name and Charaéler in the prefent, and
44 in ail fucceeding âges ; by this the King gives
44 away nothing, that is in his own poffeffion ; he
44 only gives away the power of granting fuch nèw
44 penfionSj as may be vacant in his time. And
44 there is little doubt to be made, (belides a blef-
44 fing from God, which may be expedfed upon
44 fo noble a delîgn) that this would be Iliade up
44 to the Crown by Parliament : And would alfo
44 give fuch an impreffion of the King, as would
44 have good efte<5t on ail his affairs."

A Second MEMORIAL concerning the Tënths
and Firft: Fruits. Given in to the King in De-
cember 1697 *,

T is humbly propofecb that his Majefty would
be pleafed to conlider, how proper it will be

44 at this time, to déclaré his Refolution of apply-
44 ing the Firft Fruits and Tenths to mending the
""ftate of the poor Livings in England^

44 The Peace being now concluded, this will
44 be a noble beginning of his Majefty's Reign.
44 in Peace, and a fuitable return to God, for
44 his great bleffings on his Royal Perfon and
44 aftairs •, it will gain him the hearts of ail
" true friends of the Church of England ; and

* The Mémorial in the Bifnop's own hand, with a mémo¬
randum wheo he delivered it, is in the Editor's hands,

Vol. h d 44 fince
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fmce the Burroughs are generally the worft
ferved, their Livings being univerfally very
fmall, this may probably have a great efFeét
on ail the King's affairs, perhaps on the fuc-
ceeding eledtions of Parliament.
" If his Majefty be refolved to do it, it is
humbly fuggefted, that he would déclaré his
refolution in the treafury, and appoint the Com-
miffioners to acquaint the Houle of Commons
with it, who will 110 doubt very quickly make
it up to the Crown. Upon this, it is propofed,
that the King will order a Cornmillion for ma*
naging this fund, and making it moft effectuai
to the end intended by it.
ct The perfons proper forv fuch a Commiffion,
would be the two Archbifhops, with two other
Bifhops, the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Privy-
Seal, the two Secretaries of State, the firft Com-
miffioner of the Treafury, the Chancellor of
the Exchequer, the twoChief Juftices, the Chief
Baron, and the King's Attorney-General."

Though this Propofaî was highly acceptable to
the King ; though it was ftrongly feconded by the
Princefs of Denmark, who defired Copies to be
given her of the two foregoing Memorials -, yet
underhand it met with fuch oppolition amongft the
Miniffry, as for a time obftruéted the exécution of
it. The Bilhop would not however be difcouraged
in it; but renewed his follicitations upon this
head, fo powerfully, in the year 1701, that nothing
but the death of King William could have pre-
vented its then taking effeâ;. He had concerted
his meafures upon this occalion, with the Earl of
Godolphin (who afterwards carried this defign into
exécution) and with the Lord Somers, whofe Let-
ter upon that fubjed I lhall here infeft.

My
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e£ My Lord,* 22 Nov. 170,1.

st T Acknowledge thc honour of your Lordfhip's
<c jf Ltter of the 17th, with great thankfulnefs ;
" I wifh it may lie in my power to contribute to
" the excellent defign you propofe ; no man will
46 enter into it more wiilingiy, nor fhail labour in
44 it more heartily. The Point of the Firft Fruits
44 and Tenth-s is what I bave propofed feveral
44 times, with rnuch earneftnefs, but without fuo
44 cefs. When I have the happinefs of feeing your
44 Lordfhip, Wé fhail, I hope, difcouriê at large
44

upon the whole fubjeâ. In the mean time
44 allow me to affure you, that I am with great and
64 lincere refped,

'c My Lord,
44 Your Lordfhip's moft obedient

44 humble Servant,
44 SOMERS."

Having thus given a fhort account of every
principal part of our Author's condudt, that pra-
perly .relates to his Epifcopal Charafter, of which
I thought the reader would be bell able to judge,
If it were laid before him in one général view, with¬
out any ftriét regard to the feries of time ; I fhail
now return to the thread of my narration, by re-
lating the other remarkable incidents of his lire, in
the order in which thsy happeried.

The year 1694 proved greatly iinfortunate to -j^he death
him, i might have faid to the vyhole nation, by the of Queea
death of Archbifhop Tillotfon , a name too well Mary
known to need an encomium -, whofe funeral fermon
our Author preach'd, and whofe vindication he un- lotion,
dertook, againft a Writer who had virulently at-
tack'd his memory. This great lofs to the Church
was foon after foliowed by a greater, that of the
excellent Queen Mary, who had always honoured

* The original is in the Editor's hands.
d .2
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our Author with a high degree of favour and con¬
fidence. The ftrong impreffion her uncommon
talents and Ihining qualities had made upon him,
occafioned that Elîay on her Charaéter, which he
publiihed in the year 1695.

He is one During her life, the affairs and promotions in the
defmftical Church had wholly pafs'd through her hands i it
Comm fïi-was an article of government, for which the King
on to re- thought himfelf unqualified, yet was unwilling to
commend COmmit to the care of his Minifters : Upon her
Petits ^ death therefore, a Commiffion was granted to the

two Archbifhops, to our Author, and to three
other Frelates , whereby they, or any three of
-them, were appointed to recommend to ail Bi-
fhopricks, Deaneries, or other vacant Preferments
in the Church, fignifying the famé to his Majefty,
by writing under their hands : And during the
King's abfence beyondSea, they were empowered,
of their own authority, to prefent to ail Bénéfices-
in the gift of the Crown, that were under the
value of an hundred and forty pounds a-year. A
like Commiffion was granted in the year 1700, and
the Bifhop of Salifbury continued ftilî to be of the
number. It would be tedious here to enumerate

the feveral marks King William gave him of his
friendfhip, during the whole courfe of his Reign i
but tho' he obtained of his Majefty employments,
pendons, and gratuities for others, ëven ta the
value of tên thoufand pounds to One Perfon now
living; yet there was not one fingle inftancé,
wherein he follicited a favour for himfelf or his

family : On the contrary, he deelined prèferment
when it was offered to him.

h made în the year 1698, when it became neceftary to
fcTt'iet0r ^ett^e F)uke of Gloucefter's family, the King
Duke of ^"ent t^ie -^ar^ Sunderland with a mefîage to the
Glojcefte* Princefs of Denmark, acquainting her, " That he

"
put the whole management of her Son's houfhoîd

" <£ into her hands * but that he owed the care of his
éducation to himfelf and his people, and there*

" fore
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44 Fore would name the perfons for that purpofe."
Accordingly the Earl of Marlborough being nomi-
nated his Governor, the Bilhop of Salifbury was
appointed his Preceptor. He was then retired into
his Diocefe, having lately loft his Wife by the
Small Pox. He took that occafion therefore to Which he
wave the offer of this important charge ; though endea-
he was affured, the Princefs had teitify'd her ap-
probation of the King's Choice. He wrote to the
Earl of Sunderland, to ufe his intereft, that he
might be excufed, and in return received from
him the following letter.

44 My Lord, * Juneecp
44 T Am extremely troubled for your lofs, it being,
" JL hy ail that I have heard, a very great one :
44 But you muft not leave ferving the Publick,
46

upon any private confideration. I intend to be
44 in town next week, and if I have any crédit at
44 ail, you may be affured that you fhall be lent
44 for, and fhall come thither, unlefs you will fall
44 out with ail your friends, and with the King in
44 the nrft place. I am, wifh great tputh,

44 My Lord,
44 Your molt faithful

44 humble Servant,
44 Sunderland."

Our Author wrote likewife to his friend Arph^
bifhop Tennifon, defiring him to wrait on the
King in his name, and intreat his Majefty, to
aijow him tq décliné this employment : The Arelv
bifhop replied, and offered many arguments to
perfuade him to açcept of it ; which only produ-
ced a fécond letter, ftronger than the former, and
to the famé purpofe : To which his Grâce, by King
William's direétion, returned the following anfwer,.'

* Thç original letter is in the Editons hands.
4 3 ÇÇ MJ
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<£ My Lord, * Lambeth, June 28,1698*
C£ Y Received your fécond, in which you feem to
<s A on the contents of the firft -, upon that
<£

account, I waited On the King, not being willing
to décliné doing, what you fo earneftly prefs'd.

*c The King exprefs'd himfelf withgreat tendernefs
<£

upon this fubjetf ; he ccmmanded me to let you
*£ underftand, that he had fent for you, before this
<£ time, if this misfortune had not happened ; and
fi£ that he ftiîl defires you to corne, as foon as with
" decency you can. He looks upon you, as a
££ Divine, who in fuch cafés had comlorted many,
C£ and thinks it will look beft, not to fuffer fuch a
€£ crofs, to get fuch power over you, as to make
6£

you décliné fo publick a fervice. He fpoke to
<£ this effeét, without my urging my private opi-
*£ nion, which is, what it was in my firft. I
<£ heartily pray for you, I pity you as my own
C£ Brother, but I cannot bring myfelf in this, to

be of your Lordfhip's opinion. It is true, if
4£ no fteps had been made in this âffair, your ex-
<£ cufe would the eafier have made its way -, but
<£ feeing things are fo far advanced, it feem s not
<£

proper to go back. If upon this, that hopeful
<£ Prince fhall fall into fuch hands, as are unfit,
<£

your Lordihip would then reflect, upon your
cc having declined the Service, with pain and
t£ grief. Pray, next poft, let me have fome an-
<£ fwer, oui* good Mafter the King may be pleafed
C£ with, I am,

££ My Lordj
6£ Your affedlionate Brother,

£fi Tho. Cantuar,5*

As the reft of the Bïfhop's friends concurred in
the famé ftrain, earneftly preffing him not to re-
fufç a ftation, wherein he might do Lis Country

* The original i, in the Ehtor,s hands, -
fuch
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fuch fignal fervice, as in the right éducation of the
Duke of Gloucefter ; he thought it might be cori-
ftrued obftinacy not to fubmit. He therefore
fignified his compliance, in his aniwer to the
Archbifhop of Canterbury j who thereupon wrote
him another Letter, wliich I ihall here infert.

44 MyLord, * Kenftngton, July 4, 1698.
AT E laft night the King fpoke again about
your coming up ; the time you mention

44 (Friday fortnight) he thinks much toolong; he
44 therefore commanded me to fend an exprefs to
44 you, in order to your coming up as foon as poiïi-
44 bly you can : He having time, littJe enough to
44 fettle that matter, before his going beyond Sea ;
44 which will not now be long -, becaufe the Parlia-*
44 ment mayfpeedilyend, perhaps this day. He con-
44 fiders very gracioufly the commendablenefs of
44

your fubmiffion in thefe circumftances, which is
44 indeed worthy of you. Pray haften as much as
44 you poflibly can, and may God bring you fafely
44 hither. I am

P. S. 44 The Parliament rifes to-morrow, and the
44 King goes foon to Windfor, where you may
44 wait on his Majefty.

A When our Author, upon his arrivai at
Windfor, had his firft audience of the King, he
affured hi? Majefty it wa's no longer his intention,
to décliné fo honourable an employment, as the
educating a Prince fo nearly reFated to the Crown,
fince his Royal Mafter thought him worthy of that
Trait} but as the difcharge of his du.ty in this

* The original is in the Editor's hands.
•f- This faâ was rekted to the Editor by Mr. Mackney, who

then attended the Bidrop to Windfor, and had it from his own
mouth.

44 Your affectionate Brother,
44 Tho. Cantuar."

d 4 ftation
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Ration muft confine him conftantiy to Court?
which was inconfiftent with his Epifcopal Fun&ion,
he defired leave to refign his Bifhoprick. The
King was much furprized at the Propofal, to
which he would by no means confent: However,
finding our Author perfifted in it, he was at length

.prevailed on, to agree, that the Duke fhould re-
fide ail the fummer at Windfpr, and that the
Bifhop fhould hâve tcn Weeks aliowed him every
year, to vifît the othèr parts of his Diocefe.

The method he purfued in the Duke of GIou-
cefter's éducation, and the amazing progrefs made
in it, during the fhort time that Prince was under
his care, are mentioned in the Hiftory : To which
ï fhall only add, that he condudted himfelf in luch
a manner, that the Princefs of D'enmark ever after
retained a peculiar regard for him, of which he
received fome fenfible marks, when fhe came to
the Throne, even at times when he was engaged
in a publick oppofition to the meafures of lier
Minifters.

Hïs mar- The afîiduous attendance our author was obliged
M^6 Bcr* t0' he was Preceptor to the Duke, and the
keley. * tender âge of his own children, made it requifite

to look out for a proper miftrefs to his family.
He fix'd upon Mrs. Berkeley, a Lady of uncom-
mon degrees of Knowledge, Piety and Virtue *, as
may appear from Her Method of Dévotion, which
bore feveral impreflions in her Life-time ; and was
reprinted after her death, with an account of her
Life, by Dr. Goodwyn, (the late Archbifhop of
Cafhels in Ireland) which rentiers it unneceffary
hpre to enlarge upon her charader.

He wrltes In the year 1699, our Author pubiifhed His
an Expo- Expofition of the Thirty-nine Articles of the
îheThirt Church of England. He'was firft engaged in this
nine Ar-^ undertaking by Queen Mary, who hâd fo highly
ticles» approved of his Four Difcourfes to his Clergy,

and his Treatife of the Paftoral Care, that She,
weli as Archbifhop Tillotfon, judgecl no mari*

"/ ' ' "
.

' " ' • ' • " fu
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fo proper as himfelf, to render this important fer-
vice to the Churçh. At their intreaty therefore,
ne undértook this laborious tafk, which he per-
form'd in lefs than the compafs of a year, though.
he kept it by him five years, for correétion. It
was firft revifed, and in many places altered by
Dr. Tillotfor / whofe opinion of this performance
will beft be learnt from one of his own ietters.

" My Lord,* Lambeth-Houfe, Ott. 23, 1674.
" I Have with great pleafure and fatisfaéiion.
" X rea^ over the great volume, you fent me ;

and am aftonifh'd to fee fo vaft a work, begun
• ' and hnifh'd in fo fhort a time. In the article
" of the Trinity you have faid ail, that I think

can be faid upon fo obfcure and diffîcult an
ts

argument. The Socinians bave juft now pub-
tc lifhed an anfwer to us ail ; but 1 have not had
f a fight of it. The négative articles againft the
sc Church of Rome, you have very fulty ex-
(6 plained, and with great learning and judgment.
*c Concerning thefe, you will meet with no op~
" pofition amongft ourfelves. The greateft dan-
<c

ger was to be apprehended from the points in
" différence between the Calvinifts and Remon-
*e ftrants, in which you have fhewn, not only

great fkill and modération, but great prudence
in contenting yourfelf, to reprefent both fides

" impartially, without any politive déclaration
of yotir own judgment. The account given

f of Athanafius's Creed, feems to me no-wife
fatisfaéfory ; I wifh we were well rid of it.

<c 1 pray God long to preferve your Lordfhip, to
fc do more fuch fervices to the Church. I am,

f< My Lord,
Yours moft affedtionately,

" Jo. C AN T."
of the

This

# An aîtefted copy of this Jetter, in the hand-vvriting
Pfçfent'Ajrçhbifnop pf Dublin, is in the Editor's nanci-s.
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.This work was. afterwards perufed and approv-

e<î by Archbifhop Tennifon, Archbifhop Sharp,
Bifhop Stiliingfieet, Patrick, Lloyd, Hall and
"Williams : The laft of thefe ftrongly recommend-
ed, the confidering them only as articles of peace,
in which men were bound to acquiefce without
contradiction ; not as articles of faith, which
they were obliged to believe. There might per-
Jiaps be reafon to wifh, that they had only been
impofed as fuch, but there was nothing in our
Conftitution to warrant an expofitor, in giving
that fenfe to them : The book likewife pafs'd
through the hands of many learned men in both
Univerfities, and was generally applauded. Up~
on its firft appearance in print, it was univerfally
well received ; thofe, who had been employed to
criticife every work the Bifhop had publifhed for
fome years, were filent as to This. Indeed when
the Convocation met, and the two Houfes were

warmly engaged in difputes, relating to their re-
.fpeCtive privilèges, in which our Author bore a
confiderable fhare -, the Lower Houfe, in refent-
ment, brought up a général cenfure of his Expofi-
tion, but refufed to point out the particuiars
upon which it was .grounded : Though the Upper
Houfe remonftrated, how neceffary that was, in
in order to enable them to concur in the cenfure,
which they could not prétend to do, till they were
informed of the reafons for it.

For five or fix years before his death, our Au¬
thor grew more abftrafted from the world, than
the fituation he had been in, during the former
parts of his life, had permitted. To avoid the
diftradion of ufelefs vifits, he fettled in St.
John's Court in Cierkehwell, and kept up only
an intercourfe with his moft feled: and intimate

acquaintance : Their names will be an honour to
his memory, and therefore I beg leave to men¬
tion the moft confiderable amongft them. Such
were the Iate Dukes of Marlborough, Newcaftle

and
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and Shrewfbury ; the Earls of Godolphin, Cow-
per and Halifax ; the Lord Somers and Pelham :
And the prefent Dutchefs Dowager of Marlbo-
rough, the Dukes of Montrofe and Roxburgh ;
the Lord Townfhend, the Lord King, the Mafter
of the Rolls Sir Jofeph Jekyll, the Lord Chief
Juftice Eyre, and Mr. Saillie of Jervifwood,
who, as he was his near relation, fo he always
lived with him in the friendfhip and freedorn of a
brother.

I have faid nothing in relation to the part our Au- His dilî-
thor atfted in Pariiament, in Convocation, or in the |ence iafeveral matters of ftate, wherein he was confulted whiift
and employed ; this is fully and impartially fet London,
forth in the Hiftory itfelf. Yet I ought to inform
the reader, that the Bifhop's necefîary attendance on
the Houfe of Lords, in the winter feafon, was
not a means of abating his diligence in the duties
of his calling, though it diverted the exercife
of it, from the proper fcene, his diocefe. For
whilft he ftaid in town, he failed not of preach-
ing every Sunday morning, in fome church or
other in London ; and as he was much followed,
he was generally engaged for charity fermons, at
which he himfelf was always a libéral contribu-
tor : In the Sunday evening, he had a Leébure in
his own houfe, upon fome feleét portion of Scrip-
ture -, to which many perfons of diftinétion re-
forted, though at firft it was only intended, for
the.benefit or his own family.

As he lived to fee the turn, which the affairs of
Great Britain, I might fay of Europe, took upon
the death of Queen Anne, for whom he had al¬
ways the highelt perfonal vénération, but whom
he thought unwarily engaged in meafures, which
might have proved fatal : I need not fay, with
what comfort he faw a fuççeffion take place, of
which he himfelf had been the firft mover -, and
a Family eftablifhed, in whofe interefts he had
t?sen fo ftedfaft and ?.ealoiis, and by whom he
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had been fo much entrufted. He publifhed a
third Volume, as a fupplement to his two for¬
mer, of the Hiftory of the Reformation, at the
time of his Jate Majefty's arrivai in England, to
whom it was dedicated. And as if his life had
only been prolonged to fee this great work com-
pleat, and the proteftant intereft in a fair prof-
pect of fecurity, he died foon after.

Thus I have endeavoured to give fome ac-
count of our Author's behaviour, in ail the
différent ftations he pafs'd through in publick : it
may be expefted, I fhould fay fomething of
him, in domeftick life.

His time, the only treafure of which he feem-
ed covetous, was employed in one regular and
uniform manner. His confiant health permitted
him to be an early rifer ; he was feldom in bed
later than five a-clock in the morning during the
fummer, or than fix in the winter. Private mé¬
ditation took up the two firft hours and the lafl
half-hour of the day. His firft and laft appear-
ance to his family was, at the morning and
evening prayers, which were always read by him-
felf, though his chaplains were prefent. Pie
drank his tea in Company with his children, and
took that opportunity of inftrudting them in re¬
ligion ; he went through the Old and New Tefta-
ment with them three times, giving his own
comment upon fome portion of it, for an hour
-every morning. When this was over, he retired
to his ftudy, where he feldom fpent lefs than fix,
often more than eight hours in a day. The reft
of his time was taken up with bufinefs, exercifè
and neceffary reft, or beftowed on friendly vifits
and chearful meals. As he kept an open table,
in which there was plenty without luxury, fo no
man was more pleafed with innocent mirth there,
no man encouraged it more, or had a larger fund
of entertainment to contribute towards it. His

équipage, like his table, wa,s decent and plain ;
and
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and ail his expences denoted a temper generous,
but not profuîe. The Epifcopal palace, when he
came to Salifbury, was thought one of the worft ;
and when he died, was one of the beft in
England.

The charadter I have given his wives, will An afffec-
fcarce make it an addition to his, that he was a uo"ate,
moft affedlionate hufband. His tender carehu an
of the firft, during a courfe of ficknefs, that
lafted for many years ; and his fond love to the
other two, and the deep concern he exprefs'cl for
their lofs, were no more than their juft due, from
one of his humanity, gratitude and difcernment.

His love to his children, perhaps accompanied His care
with too much indulgence, was not exerted in
iaying up for them a hoard of wealth, out of the ecjuca!
revenues of the Church, but in giving them a tien,
noble éducation*, though the charge of it was
wholly maintained out of his private fortune»
At feven years old, he entered his fons into Latin,
giving each of them a diftindt tutor, who had a
lalary of forty pounds a year, which was never
leften'd on account of any prebend the Biihop
gave him. After five or fix years had perfedted
his fons in the learned languages, he fent them
to the Univerfity ; the eldeft a Gentleman Com-
moner to Trinity Collège in Cambridge, the
other two Commoners to Merton Collège in Ox¬
ford ; where, befides the collège tutor, they had
a private one, to aflift them in their learning, and
to overlook their behaviour. In the year 170b,
he fent them abroad for two years to finilh their
ftudies at Leyden *, from whence two of them
took a Tour through Germany, Switzerland and
Italy. The eldeft and youngeft, by their own
choice, were bred to the law, and the fécond to
divinity.

In his friendlhips, our Author was warm, open-
hearted and confiant : From thofe I have taken
the liberty to mention, the reader will perceive, ,nips.

that
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that they were formed upon the moft prudent
choice, and I cannot find an inftance of any one
friend he ever loft, but by death. It is a com-
mon, perhaps a juft obfervation, that a hearty
friend is apt to be as hearty an enemy ; yet this
rule did not hold iii our Author. For though his
Ration, his principles, but above ail his ftedfaft
adhérence to the Hanover Succeffion, raifed him
many enemies ; yet he no fooner had it in his
power, to have taken fevere revenges on them,
chan he endeavoured, by the kindeft good offices,
to repay ail their injuries, and overcorne them, by
returning good for evil. I have already given fome
inftances of this nature here, and many more will
occur to the reader in the Hiftory. !

Hîscon The Biffiop was a kind and bountiful mafter
duà to t0 his fervants, whom he never changed, but
thofe in with regret and through neceffity : Friendjy and
employ- obliging to ail in employment under him, and
der'him" Pecu^ai~ly happy in the choice of them ; efpeci-

ally in that of the fteward to the Biffioprick and
his courts, William Waftefield, Efq; (a gentle¬
man of a plentiful fortune, at the time of his
accepting this poft) and in that of his domeftick
fteward Mr. Mackney. Thefe were both men of
approved worth and integrity, hrmly attach'd to
his interefts, and were treated by him, as they
well deferved, wjth friendffiip and confidence.
To them, I muft appeal, for the truth of many
facts here related, particularly thofe concerning
his labours in his diocefe ; from them I likewife
had an account of his extenfive charities.

His chari- This was* indeed a principal article of his ex-
lies» pence, impofïible now to fix as to ail the parti-

culars -, our Author being as fecret, as he was
libéral, in thofe charities, which he diflributed
with his own hands : Yet the greateft part of
them could not be hid from the perfons who
were entrufted with the management of his af-
fairs. His gifts, for the augmentation of fmall

livingSj
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îivings, of an hundred pounds at a tioie ; his
confiant penfions to poor clergyrnen, to their
widows, to fludents for their éducation at the
Univerfities, and to induflrious families, that were

ftruggling with the world ; "the fréquent fums
given by him, towards the repairs or building of
Churches and Vicarage-Houfes ; his libéral con¬
tribution, to ail publick collections, to the fup- -

port of charity-fchools (one of which for fifty
children at Salifbury was wholly maintained by
him,) and the many apprentices, at différent
times put out to trades at his charge, were chari-
ties that could not be wholly concealed. Nor
were his alms confined to one nation, feCt or
party ; want and merit in the objeCt were the
only meafures of his liberality. Thus whea
Mr. Martin (minifter of Compton Chamberlein)
for rpfufing to ta-ke the oaths to the Government,
foon after the Révolution, had forfeited his Pre-
bend in the Church of Sarum ; the Bifhop, out
of his own Income, paid him the yearly value ,of
it, during his life. His ufual ailowance for cha-
rity was five hundred pounds a-year, which he
often exceeded ; particularly in the - two years
that he was Preceptor to the Duke of Gloucefler, in
which time this article amounted to one and twenty
hundred pounds. In a word, no object of chrif-
tian compaffion ever came within his knowledge,
without receiving a proportionable relief, He
looked upon himlelf, with regard to his epifco-
pal revenue, as a mere Truflee for the Church,
bound to expend the whole, in the maintenance
of a decent figure fuitable to his ftation, in hofpi-
tality, and in aéts of charity. And he had fo
faithfully ballanced this account, that at his death
no more of the income of his Bifhoprick remain-
ed to his family *, than what was barely fufkcieat
for the payment of his debts.

* This Mr. Mackney his fteward affufed me sppeared in hîs
accounts.

4 2 Ut
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His Care But if he was thus libéral of his own purfe, hèof the re-

was not jeps ]n prefervins the revenues of
venue 01 -

the See. his See, for the benefit of his fucceffors, of
which this remarkable inftance may fuffi.ee *
One of his predeceffors had eonverted a large
eftate at Monckton Farley, held of the Biffiop,
from a leafe of one and twenty years, into an
eftate for three lives, and had received a valuable
confideration for fo doing. Our Author refolved»
if poffible, to reftore it to the former tenure, as
being much more advantageous to the See : when
therefore one of the lives fell, he refufed to re-*
new ; and when, the other two lives being very
unhealthy, Sir John Talbot offered him a thou-
fand pounds lor the renewal of that one ljfe, and
the change of the other two, he ftill periifted in
his refufal : Till at length the tenant, apprehend-
ing the whole eftate would have faljen in, agreed to
accept of a leafe for one and twenty years, for which
the Biffiop would take no more than four hundred
pounds Fine to himfelf -, but made it part of his
agreement, that the tenant ffiould pay.ten pounds
yearly rent, to the minifter of the pariffi, as a
perpétuai augmentation to that poor Living, be-
ftdes the ufuai referved rent to the See.

Hisdeath. în March 1714-15, being the feventy-fécond
year of his âge, our Author was taken ill of a
violent cold, which foon turned to a pleuritick fe-
ver ; he was attended in it, by his worthy friend
and relation Dr. Cheyne, who treated him with
the utmoft care and fkill : But finding the diftem-
per grew to a height, which feemed to baffle ail
remedies, he called for the affiftance of Sir Hans
Sloane and Dr. Mead, who quickly found his
cafe was defperate. His charadter was too well
known, to induce any one to conceal from him

* This I had from the minifter of Monckton Farley, and
many others at the time, and it was confirmed to me fmee by
Mr. Wafteheldand Mr. Mackney.

the
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-the danger hls life was in. He bore the notice
of it, with that calm refigaation to Providence,
which had always fupported him under the fe-
vereft trials. As he preferved his fenfes to the
laft, fo he employed the precious remnant of life,
in continuai a&s of dévotion, and in giving the
beft advice to his family ; of whom he took
leave, in a manner, that fhewed the utmoft ten-
dernefs, accompanied with the firmeft conftancy
of mind. And whilft he was fo little fenfible
of the terrors of death, as to embrace its ap-
proach with joy -, he could not but exprefs a-con-
cern, for the grief he faw it caufed in others. He
died on the feventeenth day of that month.

It would be a prefumption in me to attempt
the drawing his charafter ; when it has been done
by fo élégant a hand, as that of the late Marquis
of Halifax : As this beautiful Piece, I believe, has
never been made publick, the Reader will pardon
my inferting it here.

" Dr. Burriet * is like ail men, who are above His cha-
" the ordinary level, feldom fpoke of in a mean, ra&er, by
" he muft either be railed at or admired ; he has
"

a fwiftnefs of imagination, that no other man
"

cornes up to ; and as our nature hardly allows
" us to have enough of any thing, without having
" too much, he cannot at ail times fo hold in his
" thoughts, but that at fome time they may run
"

away with him, as it is hard for a veffel, that
" is brim-full, when in motion, not to run over ;
" and therefore the variety of matter, that he ever
£i carries about him, may throw out more, than
<c

an unkind critic would allow of. His flrft
" thoughts may fometimes require more digeftion,
tc not from a defebt in his judgment, but from

* The copy from which this is printed, was taken from
one given to the Bifhop, in the Marquis of Halifax's own
hand-writing, which was 111 the Editor's hands, but is at prefenS
inidaid.

Vol. U, e ? the
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44 the abundanee of his fançy, which furnifhe-s too
44 faft for him. His friends love him too well, to
44 fee fmall faults -, or if they do, think that his
44 greater talents give him a priviiege of ftraying
44 from the ftriçf raies of caution, and exempt him
44 from the ordinary ru|es of cenfure. He pro-
44 duçes fo fait, that vvhat is weli in his writings
46 cails for admiration, and what is incorreét de-
44 ferves an excufe -, he may in fomethings require
44 grains of aliowance, which thofe only can deny
44 him, who are unknown or unjuft to him. He
44 is not qpicker in difcerning other men's faults,
44 than he is in forgiving the m -, fo ready, or rather
44 glad to acknowiedge his own, that from
44 blemiflies they becom'e ornaments. Ail the re-
44 peated provocations of his indecent adverfaries,
44 have had no other effedt, than the fettirig his
44 good-nature in fo much abetter light ; hnce his
44

anger never y et went farther than to pity thern»
44 That heat, which in rnoft other men raifes
44 fliarpnefs and faiire, in him glows into warmth
44 for his friends, and compaffion for thofe in
44 want and mifery. As dull men have quick
44 eyes, in difcerning the fmaller faults of thofe,
44 that nature has made fuperior to them, they do
44 not mifs one blot he makes : and being beholden
44 only to thcir barrennefs for their difcretion, they
44 fall upon the errors, which arife out of his
44 abundanee ; and by a miftake into which their
44 malice betrays them, they think that by finding
44 a mqte in his eye, they hide the beams, that arç
44 in their own. His quîcknefs makes writing fç>
44 eafy a thing to him, that his fpirits aj-e neither
44 wafted nor foured by it : The foil is not forced,
44 every thing grows, and brings forth without
44

pangs ; which diftipguifhes as much what hç
44 does, from that which fmells of the lamp, as
44 a good palate will difeern between fruit, which
44 cqmes from a rich mould, and that which taftes
a of ^he uncleanly pains, that have been beftowed
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44

upon it. He makes many enemies, by fetting 1675.
44

an ill-natured example of living, which they
44 are not inclined to follow. His indifférence for
44 preferment, his contempt not only of fplendor,
44 but ofall unneceffary plenty, his degrading him-
44 felf into the Ioweft and mofl painful duties of
44 his calling -, are fuch unprelatical qualities, that
44 let him be never fo orthodox in other things,
44 in thefe he muft be a Diflènter. Virtues of fuch
44 a ftamp are fo many Herefies, in the opinion of
44 thofe Divines, who have foftened the primitive
44 injundtions, fo as to make them fuit better with
44 the prefent frailty of mankind. No wonder then,
44 if they are angry, fince it is in their own de-
44 fence, or that from a principle of felf-prefer-
44 vation they fhould endeavour to fupprefs a man,
* whofe parts are a fhame, and whofe life is a
44 fçandal to them."

1
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My Own Times,

T H E

THE

FACE.
A M now beginning to review and
Write over again thë hiftory of my
own time, which I firft undertook
twenty years ago *, and have been
continuing it from year to year ever
Ence : And I fee fome reafon to re-

view it ail. I had whiie I was very young a greater
knowiedge of affairs than is ufiial at that âgé , for
my father, who had been engaged in great friend-

* This hiftory he writ fome time before the year 1705,
but how long, he lias not any where told ; ohly itappears .it
was then finilhed, becaufe in the beginning of the reign of King
William and Queen Mary he dates the continuation of his hifto¬
ry on the hrft day of May, 1705.

Vol. L B fhips



The PREFACE.

fhips with men of both fides, living then retired
from ail bufinefs, as he took my éducation wholly
into his own hands, fo he took a fort of pleafure
to relate to me the feries of ail pu.blick affairs. And
as he was a man fo eminent forprobity and true piety
that I had ail reafon to believe him, fo I faw fuch
an impartial fenle of things in him, that I had as
little reafon to doubt his judgment as his fincerity.
For tho* he adhered fo firmly to the King and his
fide, that he was'the fingular inftance in Scotland
of a man ot l'orne note who from the beginning to
the end of the war never once owned or fubmitted
to the new form ofgovenment fet up ail that while ;
yet he did very freely complain of the errours of
the King's Government, and of the Bifhops of
Scotland. So that upon this foundation I fet out
at firft to look into the fecret condudt of affairs

among us.
I fell into great acquaintance and friendfhips

with feveral perfons who either were or, had been
Minifters of ftate, from whom when the fecret of
affairs was over I ftudied to know as many parti-
culars as 1 could draw from them. I faw a great
deal more among the Papers of the Dukes of Ha-
milton than was properly a part of their memoirs,
or fit to be told at that time : For when a licence
was to be obtained, and a work was to be publifhed
fit for that family to own, things foreign to their
Miniftry, or hurfful to any other families, were
not to be intermixed with the account I then gave
of the late wars. And now for above thirty years
I have lived in fuch intimacy with ail who have
had the chief conduâ; of affairs, and have been fo
much trufled, and on fo many important occafions
employed by them, that I have been able to pene-
trate far into the true fecrets of counfeis and de-
figns.

This made me twenty years ago write down â
relation of ail that I had known to that time :

Where I was in the dark, I paft over a11, and on-
iy



tk préfacé.
iy openéd thofe tranfaetions that I had particular
©ccafions to know; My chief dëfign in writing
was to give a true view of men and of counfels,
léaving publick tranfaetions to Gazettes and the
publick hiftorians of the timès. I writ with a de-
iign to make both my felf and my readers wifer
and better, and to iay open the good and bad of
ail fides and parties;, as clearly and impartialiy as
I my felf imderftood it, concealing nothing that î
thought fit to be known, and reprefenting things
in their natural colburs without art or difguife-j
without any regard t;o kindred or friends, to par¬
ties or interefts : For I do folemnly fay this to thé
worldj and maké my humble appeal upon it to thé
great God of truth, that I tell the truth on ail oc-
cafions* as fully and freely as upon my beft inquiry
I hâve been able to jfind it ont. Where things ap-
pear doubtful I deiiver them with the famé incer-
tainty to the worid»

Some may perhaps think that inilead of fâvour-
ing my own profefiion, I have béen more feverè
upon them thân was needful. But my zeal for thé
true intéreft of Religion and of the Clergy madê
me fiiore carcful to undeceivc gcod and well mean-
ing men of my own ordef and profeffion for the
future, and to deiiver them from corn mon préju¬
dices and miftakën notions* than to hidé or éxcufè
the faults of thofe who wtll be perhaps gone off thé
ftage before this work appéar on it. I have given
the éharadters of men very impartialiy ànd copi*
oufly • for nothing guides onés judgmént more truly
in a relation of matfers of fa£t5 than the knowing
the tempers and principlés of the chiéf aétors.

If I have dwelt too long on the. affairs of Scot-
land, fome allowancé is to be made to thé affecti¬
on ail men bear to their native country. I alter
nothing of what I wrote in the firft draught of this
work, only I have left out a great deal that was
perfonal to my felf* and to thofe I am defcended

B 2 from :



The PREFACE.
from : So that this is upon the matter the famé
work with very little change made in it.

I look on the perfe&ing of this work, and the
carrying it on thro' the remaining part of my life,
as the greateft fervice I can do to God and to the
world ; and therefore I fet about it with great care
and caution. For I reckon a lie in hiftory to be as
much a greater fin than a lie in common difcourfe,
as the one is like to be more lafting and more ge-
nerally known than the other. ï Énd that the long
experience I have had of the bafenefs, the malice,
and the falfhood of mankind, has inclined me to
be apt to think generally the worfl both of men and
of parties : and indeed the peevifhnefs, the ill na¬
ture, and the ambition of many clergymen has
fharpned my fpirits perhaps too much againft them :
So 1 warn my reader to take ail that 1 fay on thefe
heads with fome grains of allowance, tho' I have
watched over my lelf and my pen fo carefully that
I hope there is no great occafion for this apology.

I have fhewed this hiftory to feveral of my
friends, who were either very partial to me, or they
efteemed that this work (chiefly when it fhouid be
over and over again retouched and poîifhed by me,
which very probably l fhall be doing as long as 1
live) might prove of fome ufe to the world. 1 have
on defign avoided ail laboured periods or artificial
ftrains, and have writ in as clear and plain a ftyle
as was poffible, chufing rather a copious enlarge-
ment, than a dark concifenefs.

And now, O my God, the God of my life, and
of ail my mercies, I ofter this work to thee, to
whofe honour it is chiefly intended -, that thereby I
may awaken the world to juft refledlions on their
own errours and follies, and call on them to ac-

knowledge thy Providence, to adore it, and ever
to dépend on it.

THE
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My Own Times.

B O O K I.
A fummary Recapitulation of the Rate of

Affairs in Scotland, both in Church and
State ; from the beginning of the Troubles,
to the Reftoration of King Charles the
Second, 1660.

H E mifchiefs of civil wars are fo
great and lafting, and the eifefts of
them branching out by many acci¬
dents, that were not thought on at
firft, much lefs intended, into fuch
mifchievous confequences, that I

have thought it an enquiry that might be of great
ufe both to Prince and People, to look carefuily
into the firft beginnings and occafions of them, to
obferve their progrefs, and the erreurs of both
jhands^ the provocations that were given, and the

B 3 jealoufies
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jealpufies that were raifed by thefe, togethcr with
the exceffes into which both ûdes bave run by
turns. And tho' the wars be qver long ago, yet
fince they have left among us fo many féeds of
lafting feuds and animofities, which upon every
turn are apt to ferment and to break oût a-nçw,
it will be an ufeful as well as a pleafant enquiry
to look baçk to the firif original of them, and to
pbferve by what degrees and accidents they gathered
ftrength, and at laft broké'forth into a fiame.

The dif- The Reformation of Sçadand was popular and
tracions parliamentary : The Crown was, during that time,
during either on the head of a Queen that was abfent, or

Wes's a ^ng that was an infant. During his minority
minqrity. tnatters were carried on by the feveral Regents, fo

as was moft agreeable to the prevailing humour
pf the Nation. But when King James grew to be
of âge, he found two parties in the kingdom.
The one was, of thofe who wîined well to the in-
Çerefl; of the Qtieen his Mother, then a prifoner
in England : Thefe were either profeffed Papifts,
pr men belle ved to be indiffèrent as to ail religions.
The reft were her inveterate enemies, zealous for
the Reformation, and fixed in a dependence on the
Crown of England, and in a jealoufy of France.
"When thaï king faw that thofe who were moff in
Jiis interefts were likewife jealous of his authority,
and apt to encroach upon it, he hearkned firft to
the infinuations of his Mother's party, who werq
always infufing in- him a jealoufy of thefe his
friends faying, that by ruirung his Mother, and
fetting him in her room while a year old, they
had ruined monarchy, and made the Crown fub»
je£t and precarious ; and had pqt him in a very
unnatural pofture, of being feized of his Mother's
Crown while £he was in exile and a prifoner j ad-
ding, ' that he was but a king in name, the power:
being in the nantis qf thofe who were undey the
rn^nagement of the queen of England,

Thelr
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Their infinuations would have been of lefs force, The prac-

if the Houfe of Guife, who were his Coufm Ger- ticesof th»
mans, had not been engaged in great defigns, of ot
transferring the Crown of France from the Houfe
of Bourbon to thernfeives ; in order to which it
was neeeffary to embroil England, and to draw
the king of Scotland into their interefts. So under
the pretence of keeping up the old alliances be-
tween France and Scotland, they fent créatures of
their own to be Ambaffadours there ; and they
alfo fent a graceful young man, who, as he was
the King's neareft kinfman by his father, was of fo
agreeable a temper that he became his favourite,
and was made by him Duke of Eenox. He was
known to be a Papift, tho' he pretended he
changed his religion, and became in profeffion a
Proteftant.

The court of England difcovered ail thefe arti¬
fices of the Guifians, who were then the moft im¬
placable enemies of the Reformation, and were.
managing ail that train of plots againft Queen
Elizabeth, that in conclufion proved fatal to the
Queen of Scots. And when the Englifh Minifters
faw the inclinations of the young King lay fo
ftrongiy that way, that ail their applications to
gain him were ineffectuai, they infufed fuch a jea-
loufy of him into ail their party in Scotland, that
both Nobility and Clergy were much alarmed
at it. /

But King James learnt early that piece of King-
craft, of difguifing, or at leaft denyingevery thing
that was obferved in his behaviour that gave
offence.

The main inftance in whicfi the French manage¬
ment appeared, was that he could not be prevailed
fin to enter into any treaty of marriage. It was?
not fafe to talk of msrrying a Papift | and as long
as the Duke of Gyife lived, the King, tho' then
three and twenty and the only perfon of his fami~

84 'y.
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ly, would hearken to no propofition for marrying
a Proteftant..

jrîng But when the Duke of Guife was killed aC Blois,
James in and that Henry the third was muruered foon after,
the inter- fo that .EIenry thedouAb came in his room, King
eftçfEog- James was! no more in a French management : So

prefently after he married a Daughter ofDenmark,
and ever after that he was wholiy nfanaged by
Queen Eiizabeth and her Minifters. I ha've feen
many letters among Waliirigham's papers that dif-
cover the commerce between the Houfe of Guife
and him * : But the moft valuable of thefe is a long
paper of in ftruétions to one Sir Richard Wigmore,
a great man for hunting, and for ail fuch fports,
to which King James was out of meafure adaiéted.
The Queen arfronted him publickly : Upon which
he pretended he couid live no longer in England,
and therefore withdrew to Scotland. But ail this
was a contrivance of Walfingham's, who thought
him a fit perfon to get into that. King's favour : So
that affront was defigned to give him the more
crédit. He was very particularly inftruéted in ail
the proper methods to gain upon the King's con¬
fidence, and to obferve and give an account of ail
he faw in him ; which he did very faithfully. By
thefe inftruétions it appears that Walfmgham
thought that King was either incîined to turn Pa-
pift, or to be of no religion, And when the court
of England faw that they could not dépend on
him, they raifed ail poffible oppofition to him in
Scotland, infufing ftrong jealoufies into thofe who
were enough incîined to receive them.

A cenfure This is the great defeét that runs thro' Archbi-
of Spotf- fikop Spotfwood's hifbory, where much of the rude
wood's oppofition that King met with, particularly from

J ïory. Afièmblies of the Kirk, is fet forth ; but the
true ground of ail the jealoufies they were pof-
feffed with is fuppreffed by him. After his mar¬
riâge they ftudied to remove thefe fufpicions ail

f That is, between the Hoqfe of Guife ançl King James.
that
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that was poffible •, and he granted the Kirk ail the
laws thq§ defired, and got his temporal authority
to be better eftabliffied than it was before : Yet as

the jealoufies. of his- ficklenefs in religion were ne-
ver quite removëd, Tb they gave him many new
difgufts : They wbéi^ht in him a moft inveterate
hatred of prelbytery, and of the power of the
Kirk ; and he fearing an oppofition in his fucceed-
ing to the Crown of England, from the Papift
party, which, tho' it had little ftrength in the
Houfe of Commons, yet was very great in the
Houfe of Lords, and was very confiderable in ail -

the northern parts, and among the body of the
people, employed feveral perfons who were known
to be Papifts tho' they complied outwardly. The
chief of thefe were Elphinfton, Secretary of State,
whom he made Lord Balmerinoch -, and Seaton,
afterwards Chancellour and-Earl of Dunferm.ling;,
By their means he ftudied to affure the Papifts that aied to "
he would connive at them. A letter was alfo writ gain the
to the popeby him giving affurance of this, wh'ich Papifts.
when it came to be publifhéd by Bellarmin, upon
the profecution of the rècufants after the difcovery
of the Gunpowder Plot, Balmerinoch did affirm,
that he out of zeal to the king's fervice got his
hand to it, having put it in the bundle of papers
that were figned in courfe, without the King's
knowing any thing of it. Yet when that difco-
covery drew no other feverity but the turning him
out of office, and the paffing a fentence condemn-
ing him to die for it (which was prefently par-
doned, and he was after a ihort confinement reftored
to his liberty,) ail men believed that the King
knew of the letter, and that thepretended confeffi-
on of the Secretary was only collufion, to lay the
-jealoufies of the King's favouring Popery, which
ftill hung upon him notwithftanding his writing
on the Révélation, and his affefting to enter on ail
occafions into controverfy, afferting in particular
thap the Pope was Antiçhrift,
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And to fe- As he took thefe methods to manage the Popifii
ïure îe party, he was much more careful to fecur^fo him-
toThe °1 fe^ t^ie hody of the Englifh nation. Cecill, af- '
Crown of terwards Earl of Salifbury,. Sbcretaxy to Queen
England. Elizabeth, entred into a partit: ujar confidence with

him : And this was manag^b^his Ambaflador
Bruce, a younger brother of a noble family in
Scotland, who carried the matter with fuch addrefs
and fecrecy, that ail the great Men of England,
without knowing of one another's doing it, and
without the Queen's fufpeéting any thing concern-
ing it, figned in writing an engagement to aiïert
and ftand by the King of Scots right of fucceffion.
This great fervice was rewarded by making him
Mafter of the Rolls, and a Peer of Scotland : And
as the king did raifç Cecil and his friends to the
greateft pofts and dignities, fo he raifed Bruce's
family here in England.

That When that king came to the Crown of England
King's er- pe difcovered his hatred to the Scotifh Kirk on ma-

Govern- nY °ccahons, in w.hich he gratified his refentment
ment. without confulting his interefts. He ought to

have put his utmofi; ffcrength to the finiihing what
he but faintly begun for the union of both King-
doms, which was loft by his unreaionable partiality
in pretending that Scotland ought to be confidered
in this union as the third part of the Ifie of Great
Rritain, if not more. So high a demand ruined
the defign. But when that failed, he Ihould then
haveftudied to keep the arfeétions of that Nation
firm to him : And certainly he, being fecure of
that Kingdom, might have fo managed matters,
as to have prevented that disjointing which hapr-
pened afterwards both in his own reign, and more
tragically in his fon's. He thought to effeâ; this
by his profufe bounty to many of the Nobility of
that Kingdom, and to his domeftick fervants :
But as moft of thefe fettling in England were of
no further ufe to him in that defign, fo his fetting
up Epifcopacy in Scotland, and his confiant aver-
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fion to the Kirk, how right foever it might bç in
jt felf, was a great errour in policy * for the poor-
,er that Kingdom was, it was both the more ear
to gain them, and the more dangerous to offer
them. So the terro.ur which the affedtion.s of tl
Scotch Nation might have juftly given the EngUÎ,
was foon loft, by his engaging the whole govern-?
ment to fupport that, which was then tery contra-
ry to the bent and genius of the Nation.

But tho' he fet up Biihops, he had no revenues He fet up
to give them, but what he was to purchafe for Epifcopa-
them. During his minority ail the"tithes and the [J^Scot*church lands were vefted in the Crown : But this an '
was only in order to the granting them away to
the men that bore the chief fway.. It is true, when
he came of âge he according to the law of Scot-
land paft a général revocation of ail that had been
done in his infancy : And by this he could have
refumed ail thofe grants. He, and after him his
fon, fucceeded in one part of his defign : For by
aâ: of Parliament a Court was ereéted that was ta

examine and fequefter a third part of the tithes in
every parilh, and fo make a compétent provifion
put of them to thofe who ferved the cure ; which
had been referved in the great aliénation for the
ferviçe of the church. This was carried at firft to
a proportion of about thirty pounds a year, and
was afterwards in his fon's time raifed to about

fTfty pounds a year ; which conlidering the plenty
and way of living in that country is a very libéral
provifion, and is equal in value to thrice that fum
in the fouthern parts of England. In this he had
Bbth the clergy and the body of the people on his
|ide. But he cquld not fo eafily provide for the
Biihops ; They were at firll forced to hold their
former cures with fome fmall addition.

But as they afîiimed at their firà fettingup little Withade-
more authority than that of a confiant prelident of ligntocar-
ihe prelbyters, fo they met with much rough op- j? ^teri
pplitiqn, The King intçnded to carry on a con- ar c '

formity
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formity in matters of religion with England, and
he begun to buy in from the Grantees many of the
eftates that belonged to the Biffiopricks. It was
alfo enaéted, that a form of prayer fhould be
drawn for Scotland : And the King was autho-
rized to appoint the habits in which the divine
offices v/ere to be performed. Some of the chief
EoJy-days wëre ordered to be obferv'd. The Sa-
crament was to be received kneeling, and to be
given to the fick. Confirmation was ena&:ed ; as
alfo the ufe of the Crofs in Baptifm. Thefe things
were firft paft in général affemblies, which were
compofed of Biffiops and the deputies chofen by
the Clergy, who fat ail in one houfe : And in it
they reckoned the- Biffiops only as fingle votes.
Great oppofition was made to ail thefe fteps : And
the whole force of the Government was ftrained
to carry elebtions to thofe meetings, or to take off
thofe who were chofen ; in which it was thought
that no fort of pradlice was omitted. It was pre-
tended, that fome were frighted, and others were
côrrupted.

Erreurs of The Biffiops themfelves did their part very il!,
the Bi- They generally grew haughty : They neglebtedihops. their fun(5tions, and were often at Court, and loft

ail efteem with the people. Some few that were
ftrifter and more learned did lean fo grofly to
Popery, that the heat ând violence of the Refor¬
mation became the main fubje£t of their fermons
and difeourfes. King James grew weary of this
oppofition, or was fo apprehenfive of the ill effefts
that it might have, that, what through floth or
fear, and what by reafon of the great diforder into
which his ill conduft brought his affairs in England
in his latter years, he went no further in his de-
figns on Scotland.

Prince ^ He had three children. His çldeft, Prince
Henry Henry, was a Prince of great hopes j but fo very

P as j£t" little like his father, that he was rather feared than
beVpoifon- -ove^ ^7 ^im. He was fo zealous a Proteftant,
cd. ^hat^
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that, when his father was entertaining propofiti-
ons of marrying him to popifh PrinceiTes, once
to the Archduchefs, and at another time to a

daughter of Savoy, he in a letter that he wrote to
the King on the twelfth of that Odlober in which
he died (the original of which Sir William Cook

/ fhewed me) defired, that if his father married him
that way it might be with the youngeft perfon of
the two, of whofe converfion he might have
hope, and that any iiberty fhe might be allowed
for her religion might be in the privateft manner
pofîible. Whether this averfion to Popery haften'd
his death or not I cannot tell. Colonel Titus af-
fured me that he had from King Charles the firft's
own mouth, that he was well alfured he was poi-
foned by the Eari of Somerfet's means. It is cer¬
tain, that from the time of the Gunpowder Plot,
King James was fo ftruck with the terror of that
danger he was then 1b near, that ever after he had
no mind to provoke the Jefuits j for he faw what
they were capable of.

And fince I name that confpiracy which the Pa- TheGun-
pifts in our days have had the impudence to deny, P^'der"
and to prétend it was an artifice of Cecill's to en- 4
gage fome defperate men into a Plot, which he
managed fo that he could difcover it when he
pleafed, I will mention what I my felf faw, and
had for fome time in my poffeffion. Sir Everard
Digby died for being of the Confpiracy : He was
the Father of the famous Sir Kenelm Digby. The
family being ruined upon the death of Sir Ke-
nelm's Son, when the executors were looking out
for writings to make out the titles of the eftates
they were to fell, they were direéted by an old fer-
vant to a cupboard that was very artificially hid,
in which fome papers lay that fhe had obferved Sir
Kenelm was oft reading. They looking into it
found a velvet bag, within which there were two
other filk bags : (So carefully were thofe relicks
kept :) And there was within thefe a colledlion of

ail
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ail the letters that Sir Everard writ during hîs ima
prifonment. In thefe he exprelfes great trouble*
becaufe he heard fome of their friends blamed
their undertaking : He highly magnifies it ; and
fays, if he had many lives he would wiilingiy have
facrificed them ail in carrying it on. In one paper
he fays, they had taken that care that there werë
hot above two or three worth faving, to whom
they had not given notice to keep ont of the way :
And in none of thofe papers does he exprefs any
fort of remorfe for that, which he had been engaged
in, and for which he fuffered.

King Upon the difcovery of that Plot there was a ge-
James was neral profecution of ail Papifts fet on foot : But
the"? °f James was very uneafy at it-, which was
faits. much- encreafed by what Sir Dudîy Carlton told

him upon his return from Spain, where he had
been Ambafiadour ; (which I had from the Lord
Hollis, who faid to me that Sir Dudly Carlton
told it to himfelf, and was much troubled when
he faw it had an effedt contrary to what he had in-
tended.) When he came home, he found the
King at Theobald's hunting in a very carelefs and
unguarded manner : And upon that, in order to
the putting him on a more careful looking to him¬
felf, he told the King he muft either give over

A that way of hunting, or ftop anotîier hunting that
he was engaged in, which was Prieft hunting :
For he had intelligence in Spain that the Priefts
Were comforting themfelves with this, that if he
went on againft them they would foon get rid of
him : Queen Elizabeth was a woman of form, and
Was always fo well attended, that ail their plots
againft her failed, and were never brought to any
ëfte<5t : But a Prince who was always in woods or
forefts would be eafily overtaken. The King fent
for him in private to enquire more particularly into
this : And he faw it had made a grçat impreffiôn
on him: But wrought otherwife than he in-
tended. For the King, who refolved to gratifie his

4 humour
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humour in hunting and in a carelefs and irregular
way of life, did immediately order ail that profe-
cution to be let fall. I have the minutes of the
Çouncil Books of the year 1606, which are full of
orders to difcharge and tranfport Priefts, fome-
times ten in a day. From thence to his dyingday
he contirxued always writing and talking againft
Popery, but ading for it. He married his only
daughter to a Proteftant Prince, one of the moft
zealous and fmcere of them ail, the Eledor Pala¬
tine -, upon which a great Révolution happen'd in
the affairs of Germany. The eldeft branch of the TheElec-
Houle of Auftria retained fome of the impreiïions Ra¬
chat their Father Maximilian II. ftudied to infufe
into them, who as he was certainly one of the beft na^e"
and wifeft Princes of thefe latter âges, fo he was
unalterably fixed in his opinion againft perfecution
for matters of confcience : His own fentiments
were fo very favourabie to the Proteftant dodrine,
that he was thought inwardly theirs. His brother
Charles of Grats was on the other hand. wholly
managed by the Jefuits, and was a zealous patron
of theirs, and as zealoufly fupported by them.
Rodolph and Matthias reigned one after another,
but without ifîiie. Their brother Albert was thèn
dying in Flanders : So Spain with the popilh in-
tereft joined to advance Ferdinand, the fon of
Charles of Grats : And he forced Matthias to re-

fign the Crown of Bohemia to him, and got him-
felf to be eleded King. But his government became
quickly fevere : He refolved to extirpate the Protef-
tants, and began to break thro5 the privilèges that
"Vvere fecured to them by the laws of that kingdom.

This occafioned a générai infurredion, which The Âf.
was followed by an affembly of the States, who fairs °^
together with thofe of Silefia, Moravia and Lufa- ■Bohemiô*
tia joined in depofing Ferdinand : And they ofFer-
ed their Crown firft to the Duke of Saxony who
tefufed it, and then to the Eledor Palatine who
aecépted of it, being ençouraged to by his two

uncles
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uncles Maurice Prince of Orange and the Duke
of Boullion. But he did not afk the advice of King
James : He only gave him notice of it when he
had accepted the offer. Here was the probablefl
occafion that has been ofFered lince the Reforma¬
tion for its full eftablilhment.

The Englifh Nation was much inclined to fup-
port it : And it was expedled that fo near a con-
junétion might have prevailed on the King : But
he had an invincible averhon to war ; and was fo
poiïèfTed of the opinion of a divine right in ail
Kings, that he could not bear that even an eleftive
and limited King fhould be called in queftion by
his fubjebls : So he would never acknowledge his
fon-in-law King, nor give him any aiïiftance for
the fupport of his new dignity. And tho' it was
alfo reckoned on, that France would enter into any
defign that Ihould bring down the houfe of Au-
ffria, and Spain by confequence, yet even that
was diverted by the means of De Luynes ; a worth-
lefs but abfolute favourite, whom the Archduchefs
ïfabella, Princefs of the Spanifh Netherlands
gained, to oblige the King * into a neutrality by
giving him the richeft heirefs then in Flanders,
the daughter of Peguiney, left to her difpofal,
whom he married to his brother.

Thedifor- Thus poor Frederick was left without any affift»
dersin ance. The jealoufy that the Lutherans had of the
Holland. Pendant that the Calvinifts might gain by this

acceffion had an unhappy fhare in the coldnefs
which a.11 the Princes of that confeffion fhewed to-

wards him ; tho* Saxony only declared for Ferdi¬
nand, who likewife engaged the Duke of Bavaria
at the head of a catholick league to maintain his
interefts. Maurice Prince of Orange had em-
broiled Plolland by the efpoufing the controverfy
about the decrees of God in oppofition to the Ar-
minian party, and by ereéting a new and illégal
court by the authority of the States General to

* It is plain here muft be meantby King the King of France.
judge
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judge of the affairs of the Province of Holland ;
which was plainly contrary to their conftitution,
by which every Province is a Sovereignty within
itfelf, not at ail fubordinate to the States General,
who aét only as Plenipotentiaries of the lèverai
Provinces to maintain their union and their com-

mon concerns. By that affembly Barnevelt was
condemned and executed : Grotius and others were

condemned to perpétuai iraprifonment : And an
affembly of the minifters of the feveral Provinces
met at Dort by the lame authority, and con¬
demned and deprived the Arminians. Maurice's
enemies gave it out that he managed ail this on de-
fign to make himfelf mafter of the Provinces, and
to put thofe who were like to oppofe him out of
the wray. But tho' this feem awild and ground-
lefs imagination, and not polTible to be compaffed ;
yet it is certain that he looked on Barnevelt and
his party as nlen who were fo jealousof him and of
a military power, that as they had forced the truce
with Spain, fo they wmuldbevery unwilling to be-
gin a new war ; tho' the difputes about Juliers and
Cleves had almoft engaged them, and the truce was
now near expiring ; at the end of which he hoped,
if delivered from the oppofition that he might look
for from that party, to begin the war anew. By
thefe means there was a great fermentation over ail
the Provinces, fo that Maurice was not then in
condition to give the eledted King any conliderable
affiftance ; tho' indeed he needed it much, for his
conduét was very weak. He affedted the gran¬
deur of a régal court, and the magnificence of a
crowned head too early : And his Queen let up
fome of the gay diverfions that Ihe had been
accuftomed to in her father's court, fuch as balls
and mafks, which very much difgufted the good
Bohemians, who thought that a révolution made
on the account of religion ought to have put on a
greater appearance of ferioufnefs and limplicity.
Thefe particulars I had from the children of fome
who belonged to that court, The eledled King

Vol. I. C was
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was quickly overthrown, and driven, not only ont
of thofe his new dominions, but iikewife ont of
his hereditary countries : He fled to Rolland, where
he ended his days. I will go no farther in a mat-
ter fo well known as King James's ill conduct in
the whole feries of that war, and that unheard-of
practice of fending his only Son thro' France into
Spain, of which the relations we have are fo full
that I can add not'ning to them.

gome paf- I will only here tell fome particulars witli rela-,
Fges of tion to Germany, that Fabricius, the wifeft divine
^iorfof" ^ ^new amon§ them, told me he had from Charlesfo^0" Lewis the Elector Palatine's own mouth. He
Princes, faid, Frederick II. who firft relormed the Palati-

nate, whofe life is lo curioully writ by Thomas
Hubert of Liege, refolved to ftrake off Popery,
and to fet up Lutheranifm in his country : But a
counfellour of his faid to him, that the Lutherans
•would aiways dépend chiefly on the Houfe of Sax-
ony ; fo it would not become him who was the
firft EleCtor to be only the fécond in the party : It
was more for his dignity to become a Calvinift :
lie would be the head of that party : It would
give him a great intereft in Switzerland, and make
the Huguenots of France and in the Netherlands
dépend on him. He was by that determined to
déclaré for the Helvetian confeffion. But upon
the ruin of his family the Duke of Newburgh had
an enterview with the Eledlor of Brandenburgh
about their concerns in Juiiers and Cleves : And
he perfuaded that Eleâior to turn Calvinift ; for
iince their tamily was fallen,1 nothing would more
contribute to raife the other than the efpoufing that
lide, which wrould naturally corne under his pro¬
tection : But he added, that for himfelf he had
turned Papift, fince his little Principality lay fo
near both Auftria and Bavaria. This that EleCtor
told with a fort of pleaftire, when he made it ap~
pear that other Princes had no more fenfe of reli¬
gion than he himfelf had.

3 Other
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Other circumftances concurred to make King King
James's reign inglorious. The States having bor--^®
rowed great fums of rxioney of Queen Elizabeth, î^-i^the
they gave her the Brill and Flufhing, with fome cautiona-
other places of lefs note, in pawn till the money ry ïowns.
fhould be repaid. Soon after his coming .to the
Crown of England he entered into fecret treaties
with Spain, in order to the forcing the States to a
peace : One article was, that if they were obfti-
nate he would deiiver thefe places to the Spaniards.
When the truce was made, Barnevelt, tho' he had
promoted it, yet knowing the fecret article, he faw
they were very unfafe while the keys of Holland
and Zealand were in the hands of a Prince, who
might perhaps fell them, or make an ill ufe of
thern : So he perfuàded the States to redeem the
mortgage by repaying the money that England had
lent, for which thefe places were put into their
hands : And he came over himfelf to treat about it.

King James, who was profufe upon his favourites
and fervants, was delighted with the profpect of
fo muçh money -, and immediately, without calling
a Parliament to advife with them about it, he did
yield to the proportion. So the money was paîd,
and the places were evaeuated. But his profufe-
nefs drew two other things upon him, which-
broke the whole authority of the Crown, and the
dependence of the Nation upon it. The Crown
had a great eftate over ail England, which was ail
let out upon leafes for years, and a fmali rent was
referved. So moft of the great families of the Na- jyng
tion were the tenants of theCrown, and a great many James
burroughs were depending on the eftates fo heîd.broke tbe
The renewal of thefe leafes brought in fines to the s
Crown, and to the great officers : Befides that the Crown,
fear of being denied a renewal kept ail in a depend¬
ence on the Crown. King James obtained of his Par¬
liament a power of granting, that is felling, thofe
eftates for ever, with the referve of the old quit¬
tent : And ail the money raifed by this was profufely

C 2 fquandered
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fquandered away. Another main part ofthe régal
authority was the Wards, which anciently the
Crown took into their own management, Our
Kings were, according to the firft inftitution, the
Guardians of the Wards. They bred them up in
their courts, and difpofed of them in marriage as
they thought fit. Afterwards they compounded,
or forgave them, or gave them to fome branches
of the fafnily, or to provide the younger children.
But they proceeded in this very gently : And the
chief care after the Reformation was to breed the
Wards Proteftants. Stiil ail were under a great
dépendance by this means. Much money was not
raifed this wav : But families were often at mercy,
and were ufed according to their behaviour. King
James granted thefe generally to his fervants and
favourites : And they made the moft of them. So
that what was before a dependence on the Crown,
and was moderately compounded for, became then
a moft exafting oppreftion, by which feveral fa¬
milies were ruined. This went on in King Charles's
time in the famé method. Our Kings thought
they gave little when they difpofed of a Ward, be-
caufe they made iittîe of them. Ail this raifed
fuch an outery, that Mr. Pierpoint at the Refto-
ration gathered fo many inftances of thefe, and re-
prefented them fo effecfeually to that Houfe of
Gommons that called home King Charles the fé¬
cond, that he perfuaded them to redeem them-
felves by an offer of excife, which indeed produces
a much greater revenue, but took away the de¬
pendence in which ail families were held by the
dread of leaving their heirs expofed to fo great a
danger. Pierpoint vaiued himfelf to me upon
this fervice he did his coùntry, at a time when
things were fo little confidered on either hand, that
the court did not feem to apprehend the value of
what they parted with, nor the country of what
they purchafed.

Befides
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Befides thefe publick aclings King James fuf-Other er-
fered much in the opinion of ail people by hisror5inhis
ftrange way of ufing one of the greateft men of thatieisn"
âge, Sir Walter Raleigh ; againft whom the pro-
ceedings at firft were much cenfured, but the laft
part of them was thought both barbarous and illé¬
gal. The whole bufinefs of the eàrl of Somerfet's
rife and fall, of the Countefs of Effex and Overbury,
the putting the inferior perfons to death for that
infamous poifoning, and the fparing the princi¬
pal, both the earl of Somerfet and his Lady, were
îo odious and inhuman, that it quite funk the ré¬
putation of a reign, that on many other accounts
was already much expofed to contempt and cen-
fure ; which was the more fenlible, becaufe it fuc-
ceeded fuch a glorious and happy one. King
James in the end of his reign was become weary
of the Duke of Bucldngham, who treated him with
fuch an air of infolent contempt, that he feemed at
laft refolved to throw him off, but could not think
of taking the load of government on himfelf, and
fo refolved to bring the Earl of Somerfet again
into favour, as that Lord reported it to fome from
whom I had it. He met with him in the night
in the gardens at Theobalds : Two bed-chamber
men were only in the fecret : The king embraced
him tenderly and with many tears : The Earl of
Somerfet bejieved the fecret was not well kept j
for foon after the King was taken ill with fome fits
of an ague and died of it. My father was then in HisBeath,
London, and did very much iufpect an i'il prac-
tice in the matter : But perhaps Docfor Craig, my
mother's uncle, who was one of the King's phy-
ficians, pofTefTed him with thefe apprehenfions ; for
ke was difgraçed for laying he believed the king
was pqifoned. It is certain no King could die
lefs lamented or lefs efteemed than he was. This
funk the crédit of the Bifoops of Scotland, who
as they were his créatures, fo they were obliged to
a gréât dependence on him, and were thought 4

C 3 guilty
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guîlty of grofs and abject flattery towards him*
His reign in England vvas a continued courfe of
mean pradices. The firft condemnation of Sir
Waiter Raleigh was very bJack : But the executing
him after fo many years, and after an employment
that had been given him, was counted a barbarous
facrificing him to the Spaniards. The rife and
faii of the Eari of Somerfet, and the fwift progrefs
of the Duke of Buckingham's greatnefs, were
things that expofed him to the cenfure of ail the
world. I hâve feen the originals of about twenty
letters that he wrote to the Prince and that duké
while they were in Spain, which fhew a meannefs
as well as a fondnefs that render him very con-
temptible. The great Figure the Crown of Eng¬
land had made in Queen Elizabeth's time, who
had rendred lier felf the arbiter of chriftendom,
and was the wonder of the âge, was fo much eclip-
fed if not quite darkened du ring this reign, that
King James was become the fcorn of the âge -,
and while hungry writers flattered him out of
meafure at home, he was defpifed by ail abroad as
a pédant without true judgment, courage, or ftea-
dinefs, fubjebf to his favourites, and delivered up
to the çounfels or rather the corruption of Spain.

a Vie Pu ri- qyhe Puritans gained crédit, as the King and the
eT*~ound~ ®^°ps l°ft h. They put on external appear-

- '
ances of great flrictnefs and gravity : They took
more pains in their parifhes than thofe who ad-
hered to the Bifhops, and were often preaching
againft the vices of the court -, for which they
were fpmetimes punifhed, tho' very gently, which
raifed their réputation, and drew prefents to them
that made up their filfferings abundantly, They
begim fome particular methods of getting their
people to meet privately with them : And in thefe
meetings they gave great vent to extemporary
prayer, which was looked on as a fort of infpirak
tion : And by thefe means they grew very popu-
lar* They were very fabfious and infolent ; ancf
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both in their fermons and prayers were always
mixing fevere refleétions on their enemies. Some
of them boldly gave out very many prédictions ;
particularly two of them who were held prophets,
Davifon and Bruce. Some of the thinsrs that

o

they foretold came to pafs : But m y father, who
knew them both, told me of many of their pré¬
dirions, that he himfelf heard them throw out,
which had no effed : But ali thefe were forgot,
and if fome more probable gueffings which they
delivered as prophecies were accomplifhed, thefe
were much magnified. They were very fpiteful
againft ail thofe who differed from them.; and
were wanting in no methods that could procure
them either good ufage, or good prefents. Of
this my father had great occafion to fee many in-
ftances : For my great grand-mother, who was a
very rich woman and much engaged to them, was
moft obfequioufly courted by them. Bruce lived
concealed in her houfe for fome years : And they
ail fpund fuch advantages in their fubmiffions to
her, that fhe was counted for many years the chief
fupport of the party : Her name was Rachel
Arnot. She was daughter to Sir John Arnot, a
man in great favour, and Lord Treafurer deputy.
Her huiband Johnftoun was the greateft merchant
at that time ; and left her an effate of 2000 pound
a year, to be difpofed of among his children as
fhe pleafed : And my father, marrying her eldeft
grand child, faw a great way into ail the methods
of the Puritans.

Gowry's confpiracy was by them charged on the Gowr/'s
King, as a contrivance of his to get rid of that confp-
Earl, who was then held in great efteem : But myiac^*
father, who had taken great pains to enquire into ail
the particulars of that matter, did always believe
it was a real confpiracy. One thing, which none
of the Hiftorians have taken any notice of, and
might have induced the Earl of Gowry to have
willied to put King James out of the way, but in

C 4 fuch .
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fiich a difguifed manner that he fhould feem ra-r
ther to have efcaped out of a fnare himfelf than
to have laid one for the King, was this : Upon
the King's death he ftood next to the fucceffion
to the Crown of England ; for King Henry the
feventh's daughter that was married to King
James the fourth did after his death marry Dowglas
Earl of Angus : But they could not agree : So a
pre contradt was proved againft him : Upon
which, by a fentence from Rome, the marriage
was voided, with a claufe in favour of the ifîue,,
fmce born under a marriage de fadlo and bona fide.
Lady Margaret Dowglas was the child fo pro-
vided for. I did perufe the original Bull con-
firming the divorce. After that, the QiieenDow-
ager married one Francis Steward, and had by
him a fon made Lord Methuen by King James
the fifth. In the patent he is called Frater nofter
uterinus. He had only a daughter, who was
mother or grandmother to the Earl of Gowry :
So that by this he might be glad to put the King
out of the way, that fo he might ftand next to the
fucceffion of the Crown of England. He had a
brother then a child, who when he grew up and
found he could not carry the name of Ruthen,
which by an aft of Parliament made after this
confpiracy none might carry, he went and lived
beyond fea ; and it was given out that he had the
philofopher's fcpne. He had two fons who died
ivithout ifîue, and qne daughter married to Sir
Anthony Vandike, the famous piéfure drawer,
whofp çhiklren according to his pedigree ftood
very near to the fucceffion of the Crown. It was
not eafy to perfuade the nation of the truth of that
confpiracy : For eight years before that time King
James, on a fecret jealoufy of the Earl of Murray3
then efteemed the hanclfomeft man of Scotîand,
fet on the Marquis of Pluntly, who was his mor-
tal enemy, to murder him -, and by a writing ail
\n his own hand he promifed to fave him harmlefs
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for it. He fet the houfe in which he was on lire :

And the Earl flying away was foliowed and mur-
dered, and Huntly îent Gordon of Buckey with
the news to the King : Soon after, ail who were
concerned in that vile fa£t were pardoned, which
laid the King open to rhuch cenfure. And this
made the matter of Gowry to be the lefs believed.

When King Charles fucceeded to the Crown he King
was at firft thought favourable to the Puritans ; ^arIes a
for his tutqr, and ail his court were of that way : frjencj to
And Dr. Prefton, then the head of the party, came the Puri-
up in the coach from Theobalds to London witlfCans.
the King and the Duke of Buckingham ; which
being againfl the rules of the court gave great of-
fence : But it was laid, the King was fo over
charged with grief, that he wanted the comfort of
fo wife and fo great a man. It was alfo given
out, that the Duke of Buckingham offered Dr.
Prefton the Great Seal : But he was wifer than to

accept of it. J will go no further into the begin-
ning of that reign with relation to Englifh affairs,
which are fully opened by others. Onîy I wiil
tell one particular which I had from the Earl of
Lothian, who was bred up in the Court, and
whofe father, the earl of Ancram, was gentleman
of the Bedchamber, tho5 himfelf was ever much
hated by the King. Pie told me, that King
Charles was much offended with King James's
Jight and familiar way, which was the effecf of
hunting and drinking, on which occafions he was
very apt to forget his dignity, and to break out into
great indecencies : On the other hand the folemn
gravity of the court of Spain was more fuiteci to
his own temper, which was fullen even to a mo-
rofenefs. This led him to a grave referved de-
portment, in which he forgot the civilities and the
àffability that the nation naturpîy loved, to which
they had been long accuftomed : Nor did he in
his outward deportment take any pains to oblige
gny perfons whatfoever : So far from that, he had
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fuch an ùngraciôus way of fhewing favour, that
the manner of befbowing it was almoft as mortify-
ing as the favour was obliging. I turn now to
the affairs of Scotland, which are but little known.

He de- Lhe King refolved to carry on two defigns that
fîgned to his father had fet on foot, but had let the profe-
recover cution of them fall in the laft years of his reign.
and5 ^efe was a^out ^ie recovery of the
church tithes and church lands : He refolved to profecute
lands in his father's revocation, and to void ail the grants
Scotland made in his minority, and to create titular Abbots
Crown as Lords of Parliament, but Lords, as Bifhops,

only for life. And that the two great families of
Hamilton and Lenox might be good examples to
the reft of the nation, he by afecret purchafe, and
with"Englifh money, bought the Abby of Aber-
broth of the former, and the Lordfhip of Glaf-
gow of the latter, and gave thefe to the two Arch-
bifhopricks. Thefe Lords made a fhew of zeal
after a good bargain, and furrendered them to the
King. He alfo purchafed feveral eftates of lefs
value to the feveral Sees -, and ail men, who pre-
tended to favour at Court, offered their church
îands to file at a low rate.

In the third year of his reign the Earl of Nithif-
dale, then believed a Papift, which he afterwards
profeffed, having married a niece of the Duke of
Buckingharn's, was fent down with a power to
take the furrender of ail church lands, and to af-
fure ail 'who did readily furrender, that the King
would take it kindly, and ufe them ail very well,
but that he would proceed with ail rigour againft
thofe who would not fubmit their rights to his dif-
pofal. Upon his coming down, thofe who were
moft concerned in thofe grants met at Edinburgh,
and agreed, that when they were called together,
if no other argument did prevaii to make the
Earl of Nithifdale defift, they would fall upon
him and ail his party in the old Scotifh manner,
and knock them on the head. Primrofe told me

one
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one of thefe Lords, Belhaven of the name of
Dowglafs who was blind, bid them fet him by
one of the party j and he would make lure of
one. So he was fet next the Earl of Dunfrize :

He was ail the while holding him faft : And when
the other afked him what he meant by that, he
faid, ever fince the blindnefs was corne on him he
was in fuch fear of falling, that he could not help
the holding faft to thofe who were next to him :
He had ail the while a ponyard in his other hand,
with which he had certainly ftabbed Dumfrize, if
any diforder had happened. The appearance at
that time was fo great, and fo much heat was
raifed upon it, that the Earl of Nithifdale would
not open ail his inftrudions, but came back to
court, looking on the fervice as defperate : So a
ftop was put to it for fome time.

In the year 1633 the King came down in perfon Hewas
to be crowned. In fome conventions of the States 9rowned
that had been held before that, ail the money that wjCOt>/
the King had afked was given ; and fome pétitions
were offered fetting forth grievances, which thofe
whom the King employed had aiïured them fhould
be redreffed : But nothing was done, and ail was
put off till the King fhould corne down in perfon.
His entry and coronation were managed with.
fuch magnificence, that the country fuffered
much by it : Ail was entertainment and fliew.
When the Parliament fate, the Lords of the arti¬
cles prepared an aét declaring the royal préroga¬
tive, as it had been afferted by law in the year
1606 ; to which an addition was made of another
adt paffedin the year 1609, by which King James
was impowered to prefcribe apparel to churchmen
with their own confent. This was a perfonal
thing to King James, in confideration of his great
learning and experience, of which he had made
no ufe during the reft of his reign. And in the
year 1617, when he held a Parliament there in
perfon, ap ad was prepared by the Lords of the

articles,
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articles, authorizing ail things that fhould there-
after be determined in eccleftaftical affairs by his
Majefty, with confent of a compétent number of
the clergy, to have the ftrength and power of a
îaw. But the King either apprehended that great
oppofition would be made to the paffing the a£t,
or that great trouble would follow on the exécu¬
tion of it : So when the rubrick of the a£t was

read, he ordered it to be fupprefs'd, tho' pafs'd in
the articles. In this act of 1633 thefe aéts of
1606 and 1609 were drawn into one. To this
great oppofition was made by the Earl of Rothes,
who defired the a£h might be divided : But the
King faid, it was now one a£t, and he muft either
vote for it, or againft it. He faid, he was for
the prérogative as much as any man, but that
addition was contrary to the liberties of the Church,
and he thought no détermination ought to be

. made in fuch matters without the confent of the
clergy, at leaft without their being heard. The
King bid him argue no more, but give his vote :
So he voted, not content. Some few Lords of-
fered to argue : But the King ftopt them, and
commanded them to vote. Almoft the whole
Gommons voted in the négative : So that the a6t
was indeed rejehted by the majority : Which the
King knew ; for he had called for a lift of the
numbers, and with his own pen had mark'd every
man's vote : Yet the Cierk of Regifter, who
gathers and déclarés the votes, faid it was carried
in the affirmative. The Earl of Rothes affirmed
it went for the négative : So the King faid, the
Clerk of Regifter's déclaration muft be held good,
unlefs the Earl of Rothes would go to the Bar
and accule him of falftfying the record of Parlia-
ment, which was capital : And in that cafe, if
he fhould fail in the proof he was liable to the
famé punifhment : So he would not venture on
that. Thus the a<ft was publifhed, tho' in truth
it was rejefted. The King expreffed a high dif-

pleafure
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pleafure at ail who had concurred in that oppo-
fition. Upon that the Lords had many meetings :
They reckoned that now ail their liberties were
gone, and a Parliament was but a piece of page-
antry, if the Clerk of Regifter might déclaré
as he pleafed how the vote went, and that no fcru-
tiny were allowed. Upon that Hague the
King's folicitor, a zealous man of that party,
drew a pétition to be figned by the Lords, and
to be offered by them to the King, fetting forth
ail their grievances and praying redrefs : He Balmeri»
fhewed this to fonte of them, and antong others noch's
to the Lord Balmerinoch, who liked the main of t"al.
it, but was for altering it in fonte particulars :
He fpoke of it to the Earl of Rothes in the pre-
fence of the Earl of Caffilis and fome others :

None of them approved of it. The Earl of
Rothes carryed it to the King ; and told him, that
there was a defign to ofFer a pétition in order to
the explaining and jtiftifying their proceedings,
and that he had a copy to fhew him : But the
King would not look upon it, and ordered him to
put a flop to it, for he Would receive no fuch
pétition. The Earl of Rothes told this to Balme¬
rinoch : So the thing was laid afide : Only he
kept a copy of it, and interlined it in fome places
with his own hand. While the King was in
Scotland he erected a new Bifhoprick at Edin-
burgh, and made one Forbes Bifhop, who was a
very learned and piou s man : Fie had a flrang»
faculty of preaching five or fix hours at a time :
His way of life and dévotion was thought mo-
naftick, and his learning lay in antiquity : He
ftudied to be a reconciler between Papifls and Pro-
teftants, leaning rather to the fifft, as appears by
his Confiderationes modefls : He was a very
fimple man, and knew little of the world : So
he fell into feveral errors in conduit, but died foon
after fufpeéted of Popery, which fufpicion was en-
creafed by his fon's turning Papift. The King

lèft
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left Scotland much difcontented, but refolved to
profecute the defign of recovering the church
lands : And Sir Thomas Hope, a fubtil lawyer,
who was believed to underftand that matter be-

yond ail the men of his profeffion, tho3 in ail re-
ipedls he was a zealous Puritan, was made the
King's advocate, upon his undertaking to bring
ail the church lands back to the Crown : Yet he

proceeded in that matter fo flowly, that it was be¬
lieved he aéted in concert with the party that op-
pofed it. Ënough was already done to alarm ail
that were poffeffed of the church lands : And they
to engage the whoie country in their quarrel took
care to infufe it into ail people, but chiefly into
the preachers, that ail was done to make way for
Popery. The winter after the King was in Scot¬
land, Balmerinoch was thinking how to make the
pétition more acceptable : And in order to that he
fhewed it to one Dunmoor a lawyer in whom he
trufted, and delired his opinion of it, and fuffered
him to carry it home with him, but charged him
to fhew it to no perfon, and tô take no copy of
it. He fhewed it under a promife of fecrefy to
one Hay of Naughton, and told him from whom
he had it. Hay looking on the paper, and feeing
it a matter of fome confequence, carried it to
Spotfwood Archbifhop of St. Andrews ; who ap-
prehending it was going about for hands was
alarmed at it, and went immediately to London,
beginning his journey as he often did on a funday,
which was a very odious thing in that country„
There are laws in Scotland loofely worded that
make it capital to fpread lies of the King or his
Government,- or to alienate his fubjedts from him.
It was alfo made capital to know of any that do it,
and not difcover them : But this laft was never

once put in exécution. The pétition .was thought
within this a£t : So an order was fent down for
committing Lord Balmerinoch. The reafon of
it being for fome time kept fecret, it was thought

done
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clone becaiife of his vote in parliament. But after
fome confultation a fpecial commiffion was fent
down for the trial. In Scotland there is a Court
for the trial of Peers, diftinct from the jury who
are to be fifteen, and the majority détermine the
verdiét : The "fact beihg only referred to the jury
or affize as they call it, the law is judged by the
Court: And if the majority of the jury are Peers,
the reft may be gentlemen, At this time a pri-
vate gentleman of the name of Steward was be-
come fo confiderable that.he was raifed by feveral
degrees to be made Earl of Traquair and Lord
Treafurer, and was in great favour ; but fuffered
afterwards fuch a reverfe of Fortune, that I faw
him fo low that he wanted bread, and was forced
to beg -, and it was believed died of hunger. He
was a man of great parts, but of too much craft :
He was thought the capableft man for buhnefs,
and the beft fpeaker in that Kingdom. So he was
charged with the care of the Lord Balmerinoch's
trial : But when the ground of the profecution
was known, Hague who drew the pétition writ a
letter to the Lord Balmerinoch, in which he
owned that he drew the pétition without any di-
redion or affîftance from him : And upon that he
went over to Holland. The Court was created by
a fpecial commiffion : In the naming of Judges
there appeared too vilibly a defign to have that
Lord's life, for they were either very weak or
very poor. Much pains was taken to have a
jury ; in which fo great partiality appeared, that
when the Lord Balmerinoch was upon his chal¬
lenges, and excepted to the Earl of Dumfrize for
his having faid that if he were of his jury, tho' he
were as innocent as St. Paul, he would find him
guilty, fome of the judges faid, that was only a
raffi word : Yet the King's adyôcate allowed the
challenge, if proved, which was done. The next
called on was the Earl of Lauderdale, father to
the Duke of that title : With him the Lord Bal-

'merinoch
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ffierinoch had been long in enmity : Yet, inftead of
challenging him, lie faid he was omni exceptione
major. It was long confidered upon what the pri«
foner fhoqld be tried : For his hand interlining the
paper, whioh did plainly foften it, was not thought
evidence that he drew it, or that he was acceffary
to it : And they had no other proof againft him :
Nor could they from that infer that he was the di-
vulger, lince it did appear it was only fhewed by
him to a lawyer for counfei. So it was fettled on
to infift on this, that the paper tended to alienate
the fubjeéts from their duty to the Kingj and that
he, knowing who was the author of it, did not
difcover him ; which by law was capital* The
Court judged the paper to be feditious, and to be
a lie of the King and his government : The other
point was clear, that he knowing the author did
not difcover him. He pleaded for himfelf, that
the ftatute for difcovery had never been put in
exécution ; that it could never be meant but of
matters that were notorioully feditious ; that till
the Court judged fo he did not take this paper to
be of that nature, but coniidercd it as a paper
full of duty, defigned to fet himfelf and fome
others right in the King's opinion ; that upon the

, lirft fight of it, tho' he approved of the main,
yet he difliked fome expreffions in it ^ that he
communicated the matter to the Earl of Rothes,
who told the King of the defign -, and that, upon
the King's faying he would receive no fuch péti¬
tion, it was quite laid afide : This was attefted
by the Earl of Rothes. A long debate had been
much inlilled on, whether the Earl of Traquair or
the King's minifters might be of the jury or not :
But the Court gave it in their favour. When the
jury was fhut up, Gordon of Buckey, who was
one of them, being then very antient, who forty
three years before had affilled in the murder of
the Earl of Murray, and was thought upon this
occalion a fure man, fpokè hrft of ail, excufing

his
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his preïumption in being the firft that brokc the
lilence. He defired, they would ail confider what
they were about : It was a matter of blood, and
they would feel the weight of that as long as they
lived : He had in his youth been drawn in to fhed
blood, fôr which he had the King's pardon, but
it coft him more to obtain God's pardon : ït had
given him many forrowful hours both day and
night : And as he fpoke this, the tears ran over
his face. This ftruck a damp on the m ail. But
the Earl of Traquair took up the argument ; and
faid, they had it not before theiti whether the law
was a hard law or not, nor had they the nature of
the paper before them, which was judged by the
Court to be leafmg-making ; they were only to
confider, whether the prifoner had difcovered the
contriver of thê paper or not. Upon this the
Earl of Lauderdale took up the argument againft
him, and urged, that fevere laws never executed
were looked on as made only to terrify people,
that tho' after the Court's having judged the paper
to be feditious it would be capital to conceal the
author, yet before fuch judgment the thing could
not be thought fo évident that he was bound to re-
Veal it. Upon thefe heads thofe Lords argued the
matter many hours But when it went to the vote,
feven acquitted, but eight caft him : So fentence He was
was given. Upon this many meetings were held : condem-
And it was refolved either to force the prifon to nc *
fet him at liberty, or if that failed to revenge his
death both on the Court and on the eight jurors *
fome undertaking to kill them, and others to
burn their houfes. When the Earl of Traquair
underftood this, he went to Court, and told the
King that the Lord Balmerinoch's life was in his
haads, but the exécution was in no fort advife-
able : So he procured his pardon, for which the But par-
party was often reproached with his ingratitude : done<h
But he thought he had been much wronged in
the profecution, and fo little regarded in the

Vol. I. D pardon,
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pardon, that he never looked on himfelf as under
âny obligation on that account. My father knew
the whoie fteps of this matter, having been the
Earl of Lauderdale's moft particular friend : He
often told me, that the ruin of the King's affairs
in Scôtland was in a great meafure owing to that
profecution -, and he carefully preferved the pétiti¬
on it felf, and the papers relating to the trial ; of
which I never faw any copy befides tnofe which I
have. And that raifed in me a defire of feeingthe
whole record, which was eopied for me, and is
now in my hands. It is a little volume, and con-
tains, according to the Scotch method, the whole
abftraâ: of ail the pleadings, and ail the evidence
that was given j and is indeed a very noble piece,
full of curious matter.

A Iitimry When the defign of recovering the tithes went
préparée!, on, tho' but flowly, another defign made a greater

progrefs. The Bifhops of Scotland fell on the
framing of a liturgy and a body of canons for the
worfhip and government of that church. Thefe
were never examined in any publick affembly of
the clergy : Ail was managed by three or four af-
piring Bifhops, Maxwell, Sidferfe, Whitford, and
Banautine, the Bifhops of Rofs, Galloway, Dun-
blane, and Aberdeen. Maxwel did alfo accufe the
Earl of Traquair, as cold in the King's fervice,
and as managing the treafury deceitfully j and he
was afpiring to that office. Spotfwood, Archbi-
fnop of St. Andrews then Lord Chancellour, was
a prudent and mild man, but of no great decency
in his courfe of life. The Earl of Traquair, fee-

, ing himfelf fo puffied at, was more earneft than the
Bifhops themfelves in promoting the new model of
worfhip and difeipline and by that he recovered
the ground he had loft with the King, and with
Archbifhop Laud : He alfo affifled the Bifhops in
obtaining commiffions, fubaltern to the High-
commiflion Court, in their feveral diocefes, which
were thought little différent from the Courts of In-

quifition.
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quifition. Sidferfe fet this up in Galioway : And
a complaint being made in Council of his proceed-
ings, lie gave the Earl of Argile the lie in full
Council. He was after ail a very iearned and good
rnan, but ftrangely heated in thofe matters. And
they ail were fo lifted up with thé King's zeal, and
fo encouraged by Archbifhop Laud, that they loft
ail temper ; of which I knew Sidferfe made great
acknowledgments in his old âge.

But the unaccQuntable part of the King's pro- The feé-
ceedings was, that ail this whilej when he was en- blenefsof
deavouring to recover fo great a part of the pro-the ë°" ^

perty of Scotland as the church lands and tithes vernment*
were, from men that were not like to part with
them willingly, and was going to change the whole
conftitution of that Church and Kingdom, he raifed
no force to maintain what he was about to do, but
trufted. the whole management to the civil exécu¬
tion. By this ail people faw the weaknefs of the go-
vernment, at the famé tirrte that they complained of
its rigour. Ail that came down from Court com¬
plained oi the King's inexorable ftififhefsj and of the
progrefs Popery was making, ofthe Queen's powe-r
with the King, ofthe favour iliewed the Popes Nun-
tios, and of the many profelytes who were daily fal-
ling off to the church of Rome. The Earl of Tra-
quair infufed this moreeffeftually, tho'more covert-
ly, than anyothermancoulddo : Andwhen thecoun-
try formed the firft oppofition they made to the King's
proclamations, and protefted againft them, he drew
the firft proteftation, as Prinirofe affured me -, tho"
he defigned no more than to put a ftop to thé cré¬
dit the Biiliops had, and to the fnry of their pro-
ceedings : But the matter went much farther than
lie feemed to intend: For hehimfeifwas fatally
caught in the fnare laid for others. A troop of
horfe and a régi trient of foot had prevented ail that
foîlowed, or radier liad by ail appearance eftablifh-
ed an arbitrary government in that Kingdom : But
to fpeak in the language of a great man, thofe'who
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condufled matters at that time, had as little of the
prudence of the ferpent as of the innocence of the
dove : And, as my father often told me, he and
many others who adhered in the fequel firmly to
the King's intereft were then much troubl'ed at the
whole conduit of affairs, as being neither wife, lé¬
gal, nor juft. I will go no farther in opening the
beginnings of the troubles of Scotland : Of thefe a
full account will be found in the memoirs of the
Dukes of Hamilton. The violence with which
that Kingdom did almoft unanimoufly engage
againft the adminiftration may ealily convince one,
that the provocation mull have been very great to
draw on fuch an entire and vehement concurrence

againft ît.
Saville s After the fîrft pacification, upon the new dif-
forgery putes that arofe, when the Earl of Lowdun and

Dumferling were fent up with the pétition from
Scots. t^ie covenanters, the Lord Saville came to them,

and informed them of many particulars, by which
they faw the King was highly irritated againft
them : He took great pains to perfuade them to
corne with their army into England. They very
unwillingly hearken'd to that propofition, and
looked on it as a defign from the Court to enfnare
them, making the Scots invade England, by which
this Nation might have been provoked to afiift the
King to conquer Scotland. It is true, he hated
the Earl of Strafford fo much, that they faw no
caufe to fufpeét him : So they entred into a treaty
with him about it. The Lord Saville afliired
them, he fpake to them in the name of the moft
confiderable men in England ; and he fhewed them
an engagement under their hands to join with
them, if they would corne into England, and re-
fufe any treaty but what ftiould be confirmed by a
Parliament of England. They defired leave to
fend this paper into Scotland, to which after much
feeming difîiculty he confented : So a cane was
hollowed, and this was put within itj and one

Froft3
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Froft, afterwards fecretary to the Committee of
both Kingdoms, was fent down with it as a poor
traveller. It was to be communicated only to three
perfons, the Earls of Rothes and Argile, and eq
Wariftoun, the three chief confidents of the cove-
nanters. The Earl of Rothes was a man of plea- The cha-
fure, but of a moft obliging temper: His affairs raders of
were low : Spotfwood had once made the bargain
between the King and him before the troubles, but venanters.
the Earl of Traquair broke it, feeing he was to be
raifed above himfelf. The Earl of Rothes had ail
the arts of making himfelf popular ; only there
was too much levity in his temper, and too much
îiberty in his courfe of life. The Earl of Argile
was a more folemn fort of a man, grave and fo-
ber, free of ail fcandalous vices, of an invincible
calmnèfs of temper, and a pretender to high de-
grees of piety : He was much fet on raifing his
own family to be a fort of King in the High-
lands.

Wariftoun was my own uncle : Fie was a man
of great application, could feldom fieep above
three hours in the twenty four : He had ftudied
the law carefully, and had a great quicknefs of
thought with an extraordinary memory. He went
into very high notions of lengthen'd dévotions, in
which he continued rnany hours a day : He would
often pray in his family two hours at a time, and
had an unexhaufted copioulnefs that way. What
thought foever ftruck his fancy during thofe effu-
fions, he looked on it as an anfwer of prayer, and
was wholly determined by it. He looked en the
Covenant as the fetting Chrift on his throne, and
fo was out of meafure zealous in it. He had no re-^

gard to the raifing himfelf or his family, thos he
had thirteen children : But Prefbytery was to him
more than ail the world. Fie had a readinefs and
vehemence of fpeaking that made him very con-
fiderable in publick affemblies : And he had a
fruitful invention -, fo that he was at ail times fur-.
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piflied v/ith expédients. To thefe three only this
paper was to be fhewed upon an oath of fecrecy :
And it was to be depofited in Wariftoun's hands.
They were only allowed to publifh to the Nation,
that they were lure of a very great and unexpedted
affiftance, which tho' it was to be kept fecret
would appear in due time. This they publifhed :
And it was looked on as an artifice to draw in the
Nation : But it was afterwards round to be a cheat
indeed, but a cheat of Lord Saville's who had
forged ail thefe fubfcriptions.

The Scots The Scots marched with a very forry équipage :
çarr.emto Every foldiér carried a week's provifion of oat-
p.jgLma. mea]. anj had a drove of cattel with them

for their food. They had alfo an invention of
gun-s ofwhite iron tinned and done about withlea-
tner, and chorded fo that they could ferve for two or
three difcliarges. Thefe were light, and were carried
pn horfes: And when they carne toNewburn,theEn-
giifh army that defended the Ford wasfûrprized with
a difcharge of artillery : Some thought it magick ,

and ail were put in fuch diforder that the whole army
did run with fo great précipitation, that Sir Tho¬
mas Fairfax, who had a command in it, did not
ftick to ov/n that till he pafs'd the Tees his legs
trembîed under hirp. This ftruck many of the
enthufiafls of the King's fide, as much as itexalted
the Scots -, who were next day poffefled of New-
caftle, and fo were mafters not only of Northum-
berland and the Bifhoprick ofDurefme, but of the
Çollierys ^ by which, if they had not been in a
good underflanding Vv'ith the City of London, they
çould have diftrelfed them extremely : But ail the
ufe the City made of this was, to raife a great out-
çry, and tp complain of the war, fince it was now
in the power or the Scots to ftarve them. Upon
that pétitions were fent from the City and from
fome Co.unties to the King, praying a treaty wTith

dif- the Scots. The Lord Wharton atid the Lord
coatents fdoward of Efcrick undertook to deliver fome qf
in EnS" w * ' thefe 5
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thefe ; which they did, and were clapt up upon it.
A council of war was held ; and it was refolved
on, as the Lord Wharton-told me, to fhoot them
at the head of the army, as movers of fedition.
This was chiefly prefs'd by the Earl of StrafFord.
Duke Hamilton fpoke nothing tili the Counciî
rofe -, and then he afked StrafFord, if he was fure
of the army, who feemed furprifed at the queftion :
But he upon enquiry underftood that very probably
a général mutiny, if not a total revolt, would have
followed, if any fuch exécution had been attempt-
ed. This fuccefs of the Scots ruined the King's
afFairs. And by it the neceffity of the union of the
two Kingdoms may appear very évident : For no¬
thing but a fuperiour army able to beat the Scots
can hinder their doing this at any time : And the
feifîng the Collierys muft immediately bring the
City of London into great diftrefs. Two armies
were now in the north as a load on the King, be-
fides ail the other grievances. The Lord Saville's
forgery came to be difcovered. The King knew
it ; and yet he wTas brought afterwards to trufb
him, and to advance him to be Earl of Suffex,
The King prefFed my uncle to deliver him the let-
ter, who excufed himfelf upon his oath ; and not
knowing what ufe might be made of it, he eut out
every fubfcription, and fent it to the per-fon for
who m it was forged. The imitation was fo exaél,
that every man, as foon as he faw his hand fimply
by itfelf, acknowledged that he could not have
denied it.

The King was now in great ftraits : He had laid Theiiî
up 7000001. before the troubles in Scotland began -, ^tecfrand yet had raifed no guards nor force in England,
but trufted a very illégal adminiftration to a légal
exécution. His treafure was now exhauftédj his
fubjeéts were highly irritated ; the miniftry were
ail frighted, being expofedto the anger and juftice
of the Parliament : So that he had brought him-
&lf into great diftrefs, but had not the dexterity to
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cxtricatc himfelf out of it. He loved high and
rough methods, but had neither the fkill to cqn-
duét them, nor the height of genius to manage
them. He hated ail that pffered prudent and mo-
derate counfels : He thought it flowed from a
meannefs pf fpirit, and a care to preferve them-
felves by facrificing his authority, or from repub-
lican principles : And even when he faw it was ne-
ceffary to follow fuch advices, yet he hated thofe
that gave them. His heart was wholly turned to
the gaining the two armies. In order to that he
gained the Earl of Rothes entirely, who hoped by
the King's médiation to have married the Countels
of Devonfhire, a rich and magnificent lady that
lived long in the greateft ftate of any in that âge :
He alfo gained the Earl of Montrole, who was a
young man well learned, who had travelled, but
had taken upon him the port of a hero too much*
When he was beyond fea he travelled with the Earl
pf Denbigh ; and they confiilted ail the aftrologers
they could hear of. I plainly faw the Earl of Den¬
bigh relied on what had been told him to his dying
day -, and the rather becaufe the Earl of Montrofe
was promifed a glorious fortune for fome time,
but ail was to be overthrown in conclufion. When
the Earl of Montrofe returned from his travels, lie
v/as not confidered by the King as he thought he
deferved : So he ftudied to render himfelf popular
in Scotland ; and he was the firft man in the op-
pofition they made during the firft war. He both
advifed and drew the letter to the King of France.,
for which the Lord Lowdun who figtied it was im-
prifoned in the Tower of London. But the Earl
pf Lauderdale, as he himfelf told me, when it
came to his turn to fign that letter, found falfe
French in it -, for iqftead of rayons de foleil he had
writ raye de foleil, which in French fignifies a fort
pf fifti ; and fo the matter went no farther at that
time ; and the treaty came on fofoon after, that it
was never again taken up. The Earl of Montrofç

was
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was gained by the King at Berwick, and undertook
tp do great fervices. He either fancied, or at lçaft
lie made the King fancy, that he could turn the
v/hoie Kingdom ; Yet indeed he could do nothing,
He was again trying to make a new party : And
lie kept a correfpondence with the King when he
lay at Newcaftle ; and was pretending he had a
great intereft among the covenanters, whereas at
that time lie had none at ail. Ail thefe little plot-
ings came to be either known, or at leaft fufpeéted.
The Queen was a woman pf great vivacity in con-
verfatiqn, and loved ail her Jife long to be in in¬
trigues of al} forts, but was not fo fecret in them as
fuch times and fuch affairs required. She was a
woman of no manner of judgment : She was bad
4t contrivance, but much worfe in the exécution :
But by the livelinefs of her difcourfe fhe made al -

ways a great impreffion on the King : And tp her
little pradlices, as well as tp the King's own tem.-
per, the fequel of ail his misfortunes was owing.
I know it was a maxim infufed into his fons, which
I have often heard from King James, that he was
undone by his concelfions. This is true in fome
refpedt : For his paifing the aét that the Parlia-
ment fhould fit during pleafure was indeed his ruin,
to which he was drawn by the Queen. But if he
had not made great concelfions, he had funk with-
out being able to make a ftruggle for it *, and could
not have divided the Nation, or engaged fo many
to have ftood by him : Since by the concelfions
that he made, efpecially that of the triennial Par-
liament, the honeft and quiet part of the Nation
was fatisfied, and thought their religion and liber¬
tés were fecured : So they broke off from * thofe
violenter propofitions that occafioned the war.

The truth was, the King did not corne into thofe
poncelfions feafonably, nor with a good grâce : Ail
appeared to be extorted from him. There were

* It leems clearer, if inftead of broks off from, the fentence
fan <would not go into.
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alfo grounds, whether true or plaufible, to maké"
2t to be believed, that he intended not £o ftand to
them any longer than he lay under that force, that
vifibly drew them from him contrary to his own
inclinations. The proofs that appeared of fome
particulars, that made this feem true, made other
things that were whifpered to be more readily be¬
lieved : For in ail critical times there are deceitful

people of both fides, that prétend to merit by
makinsr difcoveries, on condition that no ufe fhall
be made of them as witneflès ; which is one of the
moft peftiferous ways of calumny poffible. Almoft
the whole Court had been concerned in one illégal
grant or another : So thefe Courtiers, to get their
faults pafs'd over, were as fo many fpies upon the
King and Qiieen : They told ail they heard, and
perhaps not without large additions, to the leading
men of the Houfe of Commons. This inflamed
the jealoufy, and pufh'd them on to the making ftill
new demands. One eminent paffage was told me
by the Lord Hollis :

ac. The Earl of Strafford had married his fifter :
count of So, tho3 in that Parliament he was one of the
■the Earl hotteft men of the party, yet when that matter
of Sîraf-

was pefore them he always withdrew. When the
J Q|"Q S O 6 ""

iny givcn ^hl of attainder was pafs'd, the King fent for him
ap by the to know what he could do to fave the Earl of
&ing- Strafrord. Hollis anfwered, that if the King

pleafed, fince the exécution of the law was in him,
he might legally grant him a reprieve, which muft
be good in law ; but he would not advife it. That
which he propofed was, that Lord Strafford fhould
fend him a pétition for a fhort refpite, to fettle his
affairs and to préparé for death -, upon which he
advifed the King to corne next day with the péti¬
tion in his hands, and lay it before the two houfes
with a fpeech which he drew for the King ; and
Hollis faid to him, he would try his interefl among
his friends to get them to confent to it. He pre-^
pared a great many by alfuring them, that if they

would
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would fave Lord Strafford he would become wholly
theirs in confequence of his firft principies : And
that he might do them much more fervice by be¬
ing preferved, than he could do if made an ex¬
ample upon fuch new and doubtful points. In this
he had wrought on fo many, that he believed if
the King's party had ftruck into it he might have
faved him. It was carried to the Queen, as if
Hollis had engaged that the Earl of Strafford
Ihould accufe her, and difcover ail he knew : So
the Queen not only diverted the King from going
to the Parliament, changing the fpeech into a mef-
fage ail writ with the King's own hand, and fent
to the Houfe of Lords by the Prince of Wales :
[which Hollis had faid, would have perhaps done
as well, the King being apt to fpoil things by an
inacceptable manner :] But to the wonder of the
whole world, the Queen prevailed with him to add
that mean poftfcript, " If he muft die, it were cha-
" rity to reprieve him till Saturday Which was a
very unhandforne giving up of the whole mefiage.
When it was communicated to both houfes, the
whole Court party was plainly againft it : And fo
he fell truly by the Queen's means.

The mentioning this makes me add one parti-
cular concerning Archbilhop Laud : When his im-
peachment was brought to the Lord's bar, he ap-
prehending how it would end, fent over Warner,'
Bilhop of Rochefter, with the keys of his clofet
and cabinet, that he might deftroyor put outof the
way ail papers that might either hurt himfelf or
any body elfe. He was at that work for three
hours, till upon Laud's being committed to the
black rod a meffenger went over to féal up his clo¬
fet, who came after ail was withdrawn. Among
the writings he took away, it is believed the ori¬
ginal Magna Charta pallèd by King John in the
fnead near Stains was one. This was found among
Warner's papers by his executor : And that def-
cended to his fou and executor, Colonel Lee, who
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gave it to me. So it is now in my hands ; and it
came very fairly to me. For this conveyancc of it
We have notbing but conjecture.

I do not intend to profecute the hiftory of tlie
wars. I have told a great deal relating to them in
the memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton. Rufh-
worth's collections contain many excellent materi-
als : And now the ftrft volume of the earl of Cla-
rendon's hiftory gives a faithful reprefentation of
the beginnings of the troubles, tho' writ in favour
of the Court, and full of the beft excufes that fuch
ill things were capable of. I fhall therefore only
fet out what I had particular reafon to know, and
what is not to be met with in bocks.

The Kirk was now fettled in Scotland with a

model of new mixture of ruling elders ; which, tho' they
the Pref- were taken from the Geneva pattern, to aftift or
Sco-dancT rat^er t0 a dheck on the Minifters, in the ma¬

naging the parochial difcipline, yet thefe never
came to their affemblies till the year 1638, when
they thought it neceffary to make them firft go and
carry ail the eîeétions of the Minifters at the feve-
ral prefbyteries, and next corne themfelves and lit
in the affemblies. The nobility and chief gentry
offered themfelves upon that ocCafton : And the
Minifters, fince they faw they were like to acf in
oppofition to the King's orders, were glad to have
fo great a fupport. But the elders that now came
to affift them beginning to take, as the Minifters
thought, too much on them, they grew weary of
fuch imperious mafters : So they ftudied to work
up the inferiour people to much zeal : And as they
wrought any up to fome meafure of heat and know-
îedge, they brought them alfo into their elder-
fhip ; and fo got a majority of hot zealots who
depended on them. One out of thefe was deputed
to attend on the judicatories. They had fynods of
ail the clergy, in one or more counties who, met
twice a year : And a général affembly met once a
year : And at parting, that body named fome,

çalle4
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caiied the commiffion of the Kirk, who were to fit
in the intervais te préparé matters for the next af-
fembly, and to look into ail the concerna of the
church, to give warning of dangers, and toinfpeâ:
ail proceedings of the ftate as far as related to the
matters of religion : By thefe means they became
terrible to ail their enemies. In their fermons,
and chiefiy in their prayers, ail that pafs'd in the
ftate was canvafîed : Men were as good as named,
and either recommended or ccmplained of to God,
as they were acceptable or odious to them. This
grew up in time to an infufferable degree of boîd-
nefs. The way that was given to it, when the
King and the Bifhops were their common thèmes,
made that afterwards the humour could not be re-

ftrained : And it grew fo pétulant, that the pulpit
was a feene of news and paffion. For fome years
this was managed with great appearances of fer-
vour by men of âge and fome authority : But
when the younger and hotter zealots took it up,
it became odious to almoft ail fort of people, ex-
cept fome four enthufiafts, wTho thought ail their
impertinence was zeal and an effeét of infpiration j
which flowed naturally from the conceit of extern-
porary prayers being praying by the fpirit.

Henderfon, a Minifter of Édinburgh, was by The cbkf
much the wifeft and graveft of them ail : But as Minifters
ail his performances that I have feen are flat and 0îrthePas:-
heavy, fo he found it was an eafier thing to'-*
raife a flame than to quench it. He ftudied to keep
his party to him : Yet he found he could not mo-
derate the heat of fome fiery fpirits : So when he
faw he could follow them no more, but that they
had got the people out of his hands, he funk both
in body and mind, and died foon after.. The per¬
fora next to him was Douglas, believed to be def-
cended from the royal family tho' the wrong way :
There appeared an air of greatnefs in him, that
made ail that faw him inclined enoygh to believe
he wras of no ordinary defeent. He was a referved
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man : He had the icriptures by heart to.the exadf-
nefs of a Jew-, for he was as a concordance: He
was too calm and too grave for tire furious men,
butyet he was much depended on for his prudence.
1 knew him in his old âge ; and faw plainly, he
was a (lave to his popularity, and durft not own the
free thoughts he had of fome things for fear of of-
fending the people.

I will not run out in giving the charadters of the
other leading preachers among them, fuch as Dick-
fon, Blair, Rutherford, Baily, Cant, and the two
Gillifpys. They were men ail of a fort : They
affedted great fublimities in dévotion : They pour-
ed themfelves out in their prayers with a loud
voice, and often with many tears. They had but
an ordinary proportion of learning among them ;
fomething of Hebrew, and very little Greek :
Books of controverfy with Papifts, but above ail
with the Arminians, was the height of their ftudy.
A way of preaching by dodtrine, reafon, and uie
was what'they fet up on : And fome of them af¬
fedted a (train of ftating cafés of confcience, not
with relation to moral aââons, but to fome re¬
flexions on their condition and temper : That was
occafioned chiefly by their conceit of praying by
the fpirit, which every one could aot attain to, or
keep up to the famé heat in at ail times. The

Their ftu- learning they recommended to their young divines
dies, and were fome German fyftemes, fome commentators
other me- on the fcripture, books of controverfy, and praéti-
thods. caj ijoo^s ; T fley were fo careful to oblige them to

• make their round in thefe, that if they had no men
of great learning among them, yet none were very
ignorant : As if they had thought an equality in

- learning was necefiary to keep up the parity of their
Government. None could be fuffered to preach

■ as Expédiants, (as they called them,) but after a
tryal or two in private before the Minifters alone :
Then two or three fermons were to be preached in
publick, fome more learnedly, fonie more pradti-
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calîy : 'Then a head in divinity was to be common
placed in Latin, and the perfon was to maintain
Thefes upon it : He was alfo to be tried in Greek
and Hebrew, and in fcripture chronolOgy. The
queftionary trial came laft, every Minifber afking
fuch queftions as he pleafed. When any had pafs'd
thro' ail thefe with approbation, which was done
in a courfe of three or four months, he was allow-
ed to preach when invited. And if he was pre-
fented or calied to a Church, he was to pafs thro*
a new fet of the famé tryals. This made that there
was a fmall circle of knowledge in which they were
generally well inftru&ed. True morality was little
ftudied or efteemed by them : They took much
pains among their people to maintain their autho-
rity : They affe&ed ail the ways of familiarity that
were like to gain on them.

They forced ail people to fign the covenant : Their
And the greateft part of the Epifcopal Clergy,
among whom there were two Bifhops, came to venT*
them, and renounced their former principles, and
defired to be received into their body. At firft
they received ail that oftered themfelves : But af-
terwards they repented of this : And the violent
men among them were ever preffing the purging
the Kirk, as they called it, that is the ejecting
ail the Epifcopal Clergy. Then they took up
the term of Malignants, by which ail who dif-
fered from them were diftinguilhed : But the ftriét-
nefs of piety and good life, which had gained them
fo much réputation Before the war, began to wear
off i and inftead of that, a nercenefs of temper,
and a copioufnefs of many long fermons, and much
longer prayers, came to be the diftinclion of the
party. This they carried e'vèn to the faying grâce
before and after meat fometiitie's to the length of
a whole hour. But as every new war broke out,
there was a vifible âbatement of even the outward
fhews of piety. Thus the war co'rrupted both
fides. When the war broke out in Englànd, the
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Scots had a great mind to go into it. The de-
cayed nobility, the military men, and the Mini-
fters, were violently fet on it. They faw whât
good quarters they had in the north of England.
And they hoped the uinpirage of the war would
fali into their hands. The divifion appearing fo
near an equality in England, they reckoned they
would turn the fcaîes, and fo be courted on botfi
fides : And they did not doubt to draw great ad-
vantages from it, both for the Nation in général,
and themfelves in particular. Duke Hamiîton
was trufled by the King with the management of
his affairs in that Kingdom, and had powers to of-
fer, but fo fecretly that if difcovered it could not

Condîri- be proved, for fear of difgufting the Englifh, that
ons offer- if they would engage in the King's fide he would
ed to the confent to the uniting Northumberland, Cumber-

land, and Wtftmoreland, to Scotiand ; and that
Newcaftle fhould be the feat of the Government ;

that the Prince of Wales fhould hold his Court al-

ways among them ; that every third year the King
fhou'd go among them -, and every office in the
King's houffiold fhould in the third turn be given
to a Scotchman. This I found not among Duke
Hamilton's papers : But the Earl of Lauderdale
affured me of it, and that at the Ifle of Wight they
had ail the engagements from the King that he
could give. Duke Hamilton quickly faw, it was
a vain imagination to hope that Kingdom could
be brought to efpoufe the King's quarrel. The
inclination ran ftrong the other way : Ail he hoped
to fucceed in was to keep them neuter for fomc
time : And this he faw could not hold long : So
after he had kept off their engaging with England
ail the year 1643, he and his friends faw it was in
vain to ftruggle any longer. The courfe they ail
refolved on was, that the nobility fhould fall in
heartily with the inclinations of the Nation to join
with England, that fo they might procure to them¬
felves and their friends the chief commands in the

arrny ;
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army : And theri, whën they were'in England, and
that their army was as a diftind: body feparated
from the reft of the Kingdom, it might be much
eafier to gain thém to the King's fervice, than it
Was at that time to work on the whoie Nation.

This was not a véry fincere way of prôceeding '
But it was intended for the King's fervice, and j,r°^rsta.
Would probabiy have had the effecf defigned by it, kiR0-s.
if fome accidents had not happened that changed
the face of affairs, which are not rîghtly under-
ftood : And therefore 1 will open them clearly.
The Earl of Montrofe and a party of high Roya-
îifts were for entring into an open breach with the
country in the beginning of the year 1643, but
offerëd no probable methods of maintaining it ; nor
could they reckon themfelves affured of any conff-
derable party. They were full of undertakings :
But when they were preffed to fliew what concur¬
rence might be depended on, nothing was offered
but from the Highlanders : And on this wife m en
could not rely : So Duke Hamilton would not ex-
pofe the King's affairs by fuch a defperate way of
prôceeding. Upon this they went to Oxford, and
filled ail people there with complaints of the trea-*
chery of the Hamiltons ; and they pretended they
could have fecured Scotland, if their propofitions
had been entertained. This was but too fuitable to

the King's own inclinations, and to the humour
that was then prevailing at Oxford. So when the
two Hamiltons came up, they were not àdmitted
to fpeak to the King ' And it wâs believed, if the
younger brother had not made his efcape, that both
would have fuffered ; for when the Queen heard of
his efcape, fine with great commotion faid, Aber-
corn has miffed a Dukedom 1 for that Earl was a

Papift, and next to the two brothers. Theycould
have demonftrated, if heard, that they were fure
of above two parts in three of the officers of the
army j and did not doubt to have engaged the
army in the King's caufe. But the failing in this
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was not a11. The Earl, then made Marquis of
Montrofe, had powers given him, Ftich as he de-
iired, and was fent down with them : But he could
do nothing tili the end ofthe year. A great body of
the Maedonalds commanded by one Col. Killoch
came over from Ireland to recover Kentire, the beft
country of ail the Highlands, ont from which
they had been driven by the Argile family, who
had pofîeffed their country about iifty years. The
head of thefe was the Earl of Antrim, who had
married the Duke of Buckingham's widow : And
being a Papift, and having a great command in
Ulfter, was much relied on by the Queen. He
was the main perfon in the firft rébellion, and was
the moft engaged in blood-fhed of any in the
north : Yet he continued to correfpond with the
Queen to the great préjudice of the King's affairs.
When the Marquis of Montrofe heard they were
in Argilefhire, he went to them, and told them,
if they would let him lead them he would carry
them into the heart of the Kingdom, and procure
them better quarters and good pay : So he led
them into Perthihire. The Scots had at that time
an army in England, and another in Ireland : Yet
they did not think it neceffary to call home any
part of either, but defpifing the Irifh, and the
Highlanders, they raifed a tumultuary army, and
put it under the command of fome Lords noted
for want of courage, and of others who wifhed
well to the other fide. The Marquis of Mon-
trofe's men were defperate, and met with little re-
hftance : So that frnall body of the Covenanters
army was routed. And here the.Matquis of Mon¬
trofe got horfes and ammunition, having but three
horfes before, and powder only for one charge.
Then he became confiderable : And he marched
through the northern parts by Aberdeen. The
Marquis of Huntly was in the King's interefts ;
but would not join with him, tho' his fons did.
Aflrology ruined him : He believed the ftars»
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and they deceived him : He faid often, that neither
the King, nor the Hamiltons, nor Montrofe
would profper : He believed he fhould outlive
them ail, and efcape at laft ; as it happened in
conclufion, as to outliving the others. He was
naturally a gallant man : But the ftars had fo fub-
dued him, that he made a poor figure during the
whole courfe of the wars.

The Marquis of Montrofe's fuccefs was veryGoo^H-
imifchievous, and proved the ruin of the Ring's
affairs : On which I fhould not have depended en- ^l^King,
tirely, if I had had this only from the Earl of Lau-
derdalej who was indeed my firft author : But it
was fully confirmed to me by the Lord Hollis,
who had gone in with great heat into the begin-
nings of the war : But he foon faw the ill confe-
quences it already had, and the worfe that were
lilce to grow with the progrefs of it : He had in
the beginning of the year forty three, when he
was lent to Oxford with the propofitions, taken
great pains on ail about the King to convince them
ôf the neceffity of their yielding in time ; fince
the longer they ffood out the conditions wxould be
harder : And when he was lent by the Parliament
in the end of the year forty four, with other pro¬
pofitions, he and Whitlock entèred into fecret
conférences with the King, of which fome ac-
count is given by Whitlock in liis memoirs.
They with other commiiïioners that were fent to
Oxford pofiefied the King, and ail that were in
great crédit with him, with this, that it was ab-
foiutely neceffary the King fhould put an end to
the war by a treaty : A new party of hot men
was fpringing up, that were plainly for changing
the Government : They were growing much in the
army, but wrere yet far from carrying any thing
in the houfe : They had gained much ftrength
this fummer : And they might make a great pro¬
grefs by the accidents that another year might
produce : They confeffed there were many things
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hard to be digefted, that muft be donc in order
to a peace : They afked things that were unrea-
fonable : But they were forced to confent to thofe
demands : Otherwife they would have loft théir
crédit with the City and the people, who could
not be fatisfied without a very entire iecurity, and
a full fatisfâélion : But the extremity to which
taatters might be carried otherwife, made it ne-
ceffary to corne to a peace on any. terms what-
foever ; fince no terms could be fo bad as the con-
tinuance of the wir : The King muft truft them,
tho' they were not at that time difpofed to truft
him fo much as it were to be wifhed : They faid
farther, that if a peace fhould follow, it would be
a much eafier thing to get any hard laws now
moved for to be repealed, than it was now to
hinder their being infifted on. With thefe things
Hoiiis told me that the King and many of his
counfellours, who faw how his affairs declined,
and with what difficulty they could hope to con¬
tinue the war another yeaf, were fatisfied. The
King more particulariy began to feel the infolence
of the. military men, and of thofe who were daily
reproaching him with their fervices ; fo that they
were become as uneafy to him as thofe of Weft-
minfter had been formerly. But fome came in the
interval from Lord Montrofe with fuch an account

of what he had done, of the fcrength he had, and
of his hopes next fummer, that the King was bv
that prevailed on to believe his affairs would mend,
and that he might afterwards treat on better terms.

Butftot^ Xhis unliappily wrought fo far, that the limita-
*p^owcu. ^jons pe pUt on t}10fe pe fent to treat at Uxbridge

made the whoie defign mifcarry. That raifed the
fpirits of thofe that were aiready but too much
exafpenated. The Marquis of Montrofe made a
great progrefs the next year : But he laid no laft-
ing foundation, for he did not make himfelf mafter
of the ftrong places or paffes of the Kingdom.
After his îaft and greateft vicl;ory at Kilfyth he
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was lifted up ont of meafure. The Macdonalds
were every where fie'rce mafters, and ravenous
plunderers : And the other Highlanders, who did
not fuch military exécutions, yet were good at
robbing : And when they had got as much as
they could carry home on their backs, they de-
ferted. The Macdonalds alfo left him to go and
execute their revenge on the Argile's country.
The Marquis of Montrofe thought he was now
mafter, but had no fcheme how to fix his con-

quefts : He wafted the eftates of his enemies,
chiefly the Hamiltons ; and went towards the bor-
ders of Enerland, tho' he had but a lmall force

y '

left about him : But he thought his nàrne carried.
terrour with it. So he Writ to the King that he
had gone over the land from Dan to Beerfheba :
He prayed the King tô corne down in thefe words,
44 Come thon, and take the City, left I take it, and
" it he called by my name." This letter was
Writ, but never fent ; for he was routed, and his
papers taken, before he had difpatched the courier.
When his papers were taken, many letters of the
King, and of others at Oxford, were found, as
the Éarl of Crawford, one appointée! to read them,
told me j which increafed the difgufts : But thefe
were not publifhed, Upon this occafion many
prifoners that had qùarters given them were mur-
dered in cold blood : And as they fent them to
ibme towns that had been ill ufed by Lord Mon-
trofe's àrmy, the people in revenge fell on them
and knock'd them on the head. Several perlons
of quaiity were condemned for being with them :
And they were proceeded againft both with feve-
rity arid with indignities. The preachers thun-
dred in their pulpits againft ail that did the work
of the Lord deceitfully *, and cried out againft ail
that were for moderate proceedings, as guilty of
the blood that had been fhed. u Thine eye ftialf
" not pity, and thoti fhalt not fpâre,,, were often
inculcated after every exécution : They triumphed
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with fo little decency, that it gave ail people very ill
impreffions of tliem. But this was 'not the worft
effedl of Lord Montrofe's expédition. It lofl the
opportunity at Uxbridge : It alienated the Scots
much from the King : It exalted ail that were ene-
mies to peace. INow they feemed to have fome
colour for ail thofe afperfions they had cafl on the
King, as if he had been in a çorreipondence with
the ïrifh rebels, when the worfl tribe of them had
been thus employed by him. His affairs de-
clined totally in England that fummer : And
Lord Hollis laid to me, ail was owing to Lord
Montrofe's unhappy fucceffes.

Antnm's Upon this occafion I will relate fomewhat con-
dcncevvi"h cern*ng ^ Earl of Antrim. I had in my hand
the King* lèverai of his lettcrs to the King in the year 1646,
and writ in a very confident flyle. One was fomewhat
Queen. particular : He in a poflfcript defired the King to

fend the inclofed to the good woman, withput
making any excufe for the prefumption ; by
which, as follows in the poflfcript, he meant his
wife, the Dutchefs of Buckingham.. This made
me more eafy to believe a flory that the Earl of
Effex told me he had from the Earl of Northum-
berland : Upon the Reftoration, in the year 1660,
Lord Antrim was thought guilty of fo much
bloodfhed, that it was taken for granted he could
not be included in the indemnity that was to pafs
in Ireland : Upon this he (Lord Antrim) feeing
the Duke ofOrmondfet againfl him, came overto
London, and was lodged at Somerfet-Houfe : And
it was believed, that having no children he fettled
his eftate on Jermyn then Earl of St. Albans :
But before he came away, he had made a prior
fettlement in favour of his brother. He petition-
ed the King to order a Committee of Council to
examine the warrants that he had aéted upon.
The Earl of Clarendon was for reje&ing the pé¬
tition, as containing a high indignity to the me-
mory of King Charles the firfl : And faid plainly
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at Council table, that if any perfon had pretended
to affirm fuch a thing while they were at Oxford,
he would either bave been feverely punifhed for it,
or the King would foon have had a very thin
Court. But it feemed juft to fee what he had to
fay for himfelf : So a committee was named, of
which the Earl of Northumberland was the chief.
He produced to them fome of the King's letters :
But they did not corne up to a full proof. In one
of them the King wrotë, that he had not then
leifure, but referred himfelf to the Queen's letter ;
and faid, that was ail one as if he writ himfelf.
Upon this foundation he produced a feries of let¬
ters writ by himfelf to the Queen, in which he
gave her an account of every one of thefe particu-
lars that were laid to his charge, and fhewed the
grounds he went on, and defired her diredtions to
every one of thefe : He had anfwers orderingjiim
to do as he did. This the Queen-mother efpouf-
ed with great zeal ; and faid, fhe was bound in
honour to fave him. I faw a great deal of that
management, for I was then at Court. But it
was generally believed, that this train of letters
was made up at that time in a collufion between
the Queen and him : So a report was prepared to
be figned by the Committee, fetting forth that he
had fo fully juftified himfelf in every thing that
had been objeded to him, that he ought not to
be excepted out of the indemnity. This was
brought firif to the Earl of Northumberland to
be figned by him : But he refufed it ; and faid,
he was forry he had produced fuch warrants, but
he did not think they could ferve his turn ; for
he did not believe any warrant from the King or
Queen could juftify fo much bloodlhed, in fo
many black inftances as were laid againft him.
Upon his refufal the reft of the Committee did not
think fit to fign the report : So it was let fall :
And the King was prevailed on to write to the
Duke of Ormond, telling him that he had fo vin-

E 4 dicated
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dicated himfelf, that he muft endeavour to get hiro
to be included in the indemnity. That was done -,
and was no fmall reproach to the King, that did
thus facrifice his father's hônour to his mother's

The ori- importunity. Upon this the Earl of Effex told
gînalof me, that he'had taken ail the pains he cpuld to

enclu^re ^nto original of the Ijifh malfacre, but*T'~ aC1'" could never fee any reafon to belieye the King had
any acceffion to it. He did indeed believe that
the Queen hearkened to the proportions made by
the ïrifh, who undertook to take the Government
of Ireland into their hands, whiçh they thought -

they could eafily perform : And then, they laid,
they v/ould affift the King to fubdue the hot fpirits
at Weftminfter. With this the plot of the infur-
reflion began : And ail the ïrifh believed the
Queen encouraged it. But in the firfl defign there
was no thought of a maffacre : That came in
head as they were laying the methods of executing
it : Sb, as thofe were managed by the Priefts, they
were the chief men that fet on the ïrifh to ail the
blood and cruelty that followed.

I know nothing in particular of the fequel of
the war, ncr of ail the confufions that happened
till the murder ofKing Charles the firfl : Onlv
one paffage I had from Lieutenant General Dru-
mono, afterwards Lord Strathallan. He ferved
on the King's flde : But he had m any friends
among thofe who were for the Covenant : So the
King's affairs being now ruined, he was recom-
mended to Cromwell, being then in a treaty
with the Spànifh Ambaffador, who was negotiating
for fome régiments to be levied and fent over
from Scotland to Flanders : He happened to be
with Cromwell when the commiffioners fent from
Scotland to protefl againft the putting the King
to death came to argue the matter with him.
Crornwell bade Drumond ftay and hear their con¬
férence, which he did. They began in a heavy
langqid flyle to lay indeed great load on the

King ■
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King : But they flill infifted on that claufe in the
Coyenant, by which they fwore they would be
faithful in the prefervation of his Majefty's per-
fon : With thîs they fhewed upon what terms
Scotland, as well as the two Houfes, had engaged
in the war ; and what folemn déclarations of their
zeal and duty to the King they ail along publifh-
ed ; which would now appear, to the fcandal and
reproach of the chriftian name, to have been falfe
pretences, if when the King was in their power
they fhould proceed to extremities. Upon this Cromwell
Cromwell entered into a long difcourfe of the nar argues
ture of the régal power, according to the princi- Scots cmi

pies of Mariana and Buchanan : He thought a cerning
breach of truft in a King ought to be punilhed theKing's
more than any other crime whatfoever : He faid death*
as to their Covenant, they fwore to the preferva¬
tion of the King's perfon in defence of the true
religion : If then it appeared that the fettlement
of the true religion was obftrufted by the King,
fo that they could not corne at it but by putting
him out of the way, then their oath could not
bind them to the preferving him any longer. He
faid alfo, their Covenant did bind them to bring
ail malignants, incendiaries, and enemies to the
caufe, to condign punilhment : And was not this
to be executed impartially ? What were ail thofe
on whom publick juftice had been done, efpecially
thofe who fulfered for joining with Montrofe, but
fmall offenders aéting by commiffion from the
King, who was therefore the principal, and fo the
moft guilty ? Drumond faid, Cromwell had plainly
the better of them at their own weapon, and upon
their own principles. At this time prefbytery
was at its height in Scotland.

In fummer 1648, when the Parliament declared Theop-
they would engage to refeue the King from his
imprifonment, and the Parliament of England ral Aflem-
from the force it was put under by the arrny, the bly to the
Nobility went into the defign, ail except fix orParlia*

eight.ment*
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eight. The King had figned an engagement to
make good his offers to the Nation of the nor-
thern counties, with thç other conditions formerly
mentioned : And particular favours were promifed
to every one that concurred in it. The Marquis
of Argile gave it out that the Hamiltons, let them
prétend what they would, had no ftncere inten¬
tions to their caufe, but had engaged to ferve the
King on his own terms : He filled the preachers
with fuch jealoufies of this, that tho5 ail the de-
mands that they made for the fecurity of their
caufe, and in declaring the grounds of the war,
were complied with, yet they could not be fatif-
fied, but ftill faid the Hamiltons were in a con-
federacy with the malignants in England, and did
pot intend to ftand to what they promifed. The
General Aftèmbly declared againft it, as an un-
lawful confederacy with the enemies of God ^ and
called it the Unlawful Engagement, which came
to be the name commonly given to it in ail their
pulpits. They every where preached againft it,
and oppofed the levies ail they could by folemn
denunciations of the wrath and curfe of God on

ail concerned in them. This was a ftrange piece
of oppofttion to the ftate, little inférieur to wTat
was pretended to, and put in pradtice by the Church
of Rome.

The fouth-weft counties of Scotland have fel-
dom corn enough to ferve them round the year :
And the northern parts producing more than they
need, thofe in the weft come in the fummer to
buy at Leith the ftores that come from the north :
And from a word Whiggam, ufed in driving their
horfes, ail that drove were called the Whiggamors,
and Ihorter the Whiggs. Now in that year, after
the news came down of Duke Hamilton's defeat,
the Minifters animated their people to rife, and
march to Edinburgh : And they came up march-
ing on the head of their parifhes, with an un-
heard-of fury, praying and preaching ail the way

as
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as they came. The Marquis of Argile and his The Mi-
party came and headed them, they being about
6000. This was called the Wliiggamor's inroad : ^
And ever after that ail that oppofed the Court tioru
came in contempt tq be called Whiggs 1 And
from Scotland the wprd was brought into Eng-
]and, where it is now one of our u'nhappy terms
qf diftinftion.

The Committee of their eftates, with the force
they had in their hands, could eafily have difîl-
pated this undifciplin'd herd. But they, knowing
their own weaknefs fent to Cromwell defiring his
affiftance. Upon that the Committee faw they
could not ftand before him : So they came to a
treaty, and delivered up the Government to this
new body. Upon their affuming it, they de-
clared ail who had ferved or affiited in the engage¬
ment incapable of ^ny employment, till they had
fi rit fatisfied the Kirk of the truth of their repen-
tance, and made publick profeffions of it. Ali
Churches were upon that full of mock penitents,
fome making their acknowledgments ail in tears
to gain more crédit with the new party. The
Earl of Lowdun, that was Chancellour, had en-
tered into folemn promifes both to the King and
the Hamiltons : But when he came to Scotland,
his wife, a high covenanter, and an heirefs by
whom he had both honour and eftate, threatned
him, if he went on that way, with a procefs of
aduitery, in which fhe could have had very copious
proofs : He durft not ftand this, and fo corn-
pounded the matter by the deferting his friends,
a,nd turning over to the other fide : Of which he
made publick profeflion in the Church of Edin-
burgh with many tears, confefîing his weaknefs
in yielding to the temptation of what had a fhew
pf honour and loyalty, for which he exprefîed a
hearty forrow. Thofe that came in early with
great fhews of compun&ion got eafier ofF : But
thofe whp ftood ont long found it a harder mat¬

ter
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tel to make their Peace. Crofflweli came down to

Scotland, and faw thé new model fully fettled.
The During his abfénce from the fcene, the treaty
treaty in of the iflé of Wight was fet on foot by the Par-
the ifk °f Jiament, who feeing the army at fnch a diftance

*" took this occafion of treating with the King, Sir
Henry Vane, and others who were for a change of
Government, had no mind to treat any more. But
both city and country were fo de (irons of a per-
fona! treaty, that it could not be refifted. Yane,
Pierpoint, and fome others went to the treaty on
purpofe to delay matters till the army could be
brought up to London. Ail that wifhed well to
the treaty prayed the King at their firil coming to
difpatch the bufinefs with ail poffible hafte, and to
grant the nrft day ail that he could bring himfelf
to grant on the lad. Hollis and Grimftone told
me, they had both on their knees begged this of
the King. They faid, they knew Vane would
fludy to draw out the treaty to a great length :•
And he, who declared for an unbounded liberty of
confcience, would try to gain on the King's party
by the offer of a toleration for the common prayér
and the epifcopal clergy. His dehgn in that waa
to gain time, till Cromwell fhould fettle Scotland
and the north. But they faid, if the King would
frankly corne in without the formality of papers
backward and forward, and fend thern back next

day with the concédions that were abfolutely ne^
ceffary, they did not' doubt but he fhould in a very
Few days be brought up with honour, freedom and
fafety to the Parliament, and that matters (hould
be brought to a prefent fettlement. Titus, who
was then much trufted by the King, and employed
in a negotiation with the prefbyterlan party, told
•me he had fpoke oftén and eàrneftly to him in
the famé ftrain : But the King could not corne to
a refolution : And he ftill fancied^ that in the
ftruggle between the Houfe of Gommons ànd the
Army, both faw they neededhim fo much to give

them
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them the fuperiour ftrength, that he imagincd by
balancing them he would bring both ftdes.intè a
greater dependence on himfelf, and force them to
better terms. In this Vane fiattered the epifcopal
party, to the King's ruin as wçjl as their own.
But they ftill hated the Prefbyterians as the firft
authors of the war ; and feemed unwilling to think
well of them, or to be beholding to them. Tftus
the treaty went on with a fatal flownefs : And-by
the time it was come to forne maturity, Cromweil
came up with his army and overturned ail.

XJpon this I will fet down what Sir Harbotle
Grimfton told me a few weeks before his death : ul"
Whether it was done at this time or the year be- ti0Iî.
fore I cannot tell : I rathe.r believe the latter.
When the Floufe of Gommons and the Army were a
quarrelling, at a meeting of the officers,. it was
propofed to purge the army better, that they
rnight know. whom to dépend on. Cromwell
upon that faid, he was fure of the Army; but
tllere was another body that had more need of
purging, naming the Houfe of Gommons, and he
thought the Army only could do that. Two offi¬
cers that were prefent brought an account of this
to Grimfton, who carried them with him to the
Lobby of the Houfe of Gommons, they being
refolved to juftify it to the Houfe. There was
another debate then on foot : But Grimfton di-
verted it, and faid, he had a matter of privilège
of the higheft fort to lay before them : It was
about the being and freedom of the Houfe. So
he charged Cromwell with the deftgn of putting a
force on the Houfe : He had his witneftês at the
door, and defired they might be examined : They
were brought to the barr, and juftified ail that they
had faid to him, and gave a full relation of ail
that had paiïed at their meetings. When they
withdrew, Cromwell fell down on his knees, and
made a folemn prayer to God, attefting his inno¬
cence, and his zeal for the fervice of the houfe :

He
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He fubmitted himfelf to the providence of God|
who it feems thought fit to exercife him with ca-
lumny and fiander, but he committed his caufe to
him : This he did with great vehemence* and
with many tears. After this ftrange and bold pre-
amble he made fo long a fpeech, juftifying both
himfelf and the reft of the officers, except a few
that feemed inclined to return back to Egypt, that
he wearied out the Houfe, and wrought fo much
on his party, that what the witneffes had faid was fo
little believed, that had it been moved Grimfton
thought that both he and they would have been
fent to the Tower. But whether their guilt madë
them modeft, or that they had no mind to have
the matter much talked of, they let it fall : And
there was no ftrength on the other fide to carry it
farther. To compleat the fcene, as foon as ever
Cromwell got out of the Houfe, he refolved to
truft himfelf no more among them ; but went to
the Arrny, and in a few days he brought them up,
and forced a great many from the Houfe.

I had much difcourfe on this head with one who
knew Cromwell well and ail that fet of men ; and
afked him how they could excufe ail the prévari¬
cations, and other ill things, of which they werë
vifibly guilty in the conduct of their affairs. Hé
toid me, they believed there were great occafions
in which fome men were called to great ferviceSj
in the doing of which they were excufed from the
common rules of morality : Such were the prac-
tices of Ehud and Jael, Samfon and David : And
by this they fan,cied they had a privilège from ob-
ferving the ftanding rules. It is very obvious
how far this principle may be carried, and how ail
juftice and mercy may be laid afide on this pre-
tence by every bold enthufiaft. Ludlow in his
memoirs juftifies this force put on the Parliament,
as much as he condemns the force that Cromwell
and the Army afterwards put on the Houfe : And
he feems to lay this down for a maxim, that the

I military
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military power ought always to be fubjed to the
civil : And yet, without any fort of refentment
for what he had done, he ow.ns the lhare he had
in the force put on the Parliament at this time.
The piain reconciling of this is, that he thought
when the Army judged the Parliament was in the
wrong they might ufe violence, but not other-
wife : Which gives the Army a fuperiour autho-
rity, and an infpedion into the proceedings of the
Parliament. This fhews how impoffible it is to
fet up a Commonwealth in England : For that
cannot be brought about but by a military force :
And they will ever keep the Parliament in fub-
jedion to them, and fo keep up their own au-
thority.

I will leave ail that relates to the King's trial
and death to common hiftorians, knowing nothing
that is particular of that great tranfadion, which
was certainly one of the moft amazing fcenes in
hiftory. ïreton was the perfon that drove it on : Tne men
For Cromwell was ail the while in fome fufpence chie%.en"* gasea in
about it. Ireton had the principles and the tem- the taking
per of a Calïius in him : He ftuck at nothing that the King's
might have turned England to a Commonwealth :llfe*
And he found out Cook and Bradfhaw, two bold
lawyers, as proper inftruments for managing it.
Fairfax was much diftraded in his mind, and
changed purpofes often every day. The Prefby-
terians and the body of the City were much
againft it, and were every where fafting and pray-
ing for the King's prefervation. There was not
above 8000 of the Army about the town : But
thefe were feleded ont of the whole Army, as the
moft engaged in enthufiafm : And they were kept
at prayer in their way alrnoft day and night, ex-
cept when they were upon duty : So that they
were wrought up to a pitch of fury, that ftruck a
terrour into ail people. On the other hand the
King's party was without fpirit : And, as many of
themfelves have faid to me, they couid never be-

lieve
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lieve his death was really intended till it was tod
late. They thought ail was a pageantry to ftrike
a terrour, and to force the King to fuch concevions
as they had a mind to extort from him.

The The King himfelf fhewed a calm and a compofed
King'sbe-firmnefs, which amazed ail people ; and that fô
Mviour. mUch the more, becaufe it was not natural to

him. It was imputed to a very extraordinary
meafure of fupernatural afliftance. Bifliop. Juxon
did the duty of his funcfion honeftly, butwith a
dry coldnefs that could not raife the King's
thoughts : So that it was owing wholly to fome-
what within himfelf that he went thro' fo many in-
dignities with fo mueh true greatnefs, wlthout dif-
order or any fort of affectation. Thus he died
greater than he had lived ; and fhewed, that which
has been often obferved of the whole race of the
Stuarts, that they bore misfortimes better than
profperity. His reign both in peace and war was
a continuai fériés of errours : So that it does not

appear that he had a true judgment of things.
He was out of meafure fet on following his hu¬
mour, but unreafonably feeble to thofe whofni he
trufted, chiefly to the Queen. Fie had too high a
notion of the régal power, and thought that every
oppofition to it was rébellion. He minde d little
things too much, and was more côhcerned in the
drawing of a paper than in fighting a battle. He
had a firm averfion to Popery, but was much in-
clined to a middle way between Proteftants and
Papifts, by which he loft the one without gaining
the other. His engaging the Du'ke of Rohan in
the war of Rochelle, and then afiifling him fô
poorly, and forfaking him at laft, gave an ill
charaéter of him to ail the Proteftants abroad.
The Earl of Lauderdale told me, the Duke of
Rohan was at Geneva, where he himfelf was,
when he received a very long letter, or rather a
little book from my father, which gave him a
copious account of the beginning of the troubles
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in Scotland : He tranflated it to the Duke of
Rohan, who expreffed a vehement indignation at
the Court of England for their ufage of hitn : Of
which this was the account he theri gave.

The Duke of Buckingham had a iècret conver- The
- - ff" of

fation with the Queen or France, of which the Roc}lej!e
Queen-mother was vefy jealous, and poffeiTed thé
King with fuch a fenfe of it, that he was ordered
immediately to leave the Court. Upon his return
to England, under this affront he poffefted the
King with fuch a hatred of that Court, that the
Queen was ill ufed on her coming over, and ail lier
fervants were fent back. Hetold him alfo that the
Proteftants were fo ill ufed, and fo ftrong, that if
he would protedt them they would invoive that
Kingdom in new wars -, which he reprefented as
fo glorious a beginning of his reign, that the
King without weighing the confequence of it fent
one to treat with the Duke of Rohan about it.
Great afiiftance was promifed by fea : So a war
was refolved on, in which the fhare that our Court
had is wrell enough known. But the infamous
part was, that Richîieii got the King of France to
tnake his Queen write an obliging letter to the
Duke of Buckingham, afîuring him that, if he
would let Rochelle fall without a{lifting it, he
fhould have leave to corne over, and ftiould fettle
the whole matter of the religion according to their
ediéts. This was a ftrange proceeding : But Car¬
dinal Richlieu could turn that weak King as he
pleafed. Upon this the Duke made that fhameful
campaign of the ifte of Rheè. But finding next
winter that he wra.s not to be fuffered to go over
into France, and that he was abufed into a falfe
hope, he refolved to have followed that matter A
with more vigour, when he was ftabbed by Felton ofmaklng

There is another ftory told of the King's con- Spa-
dudl during the peaceable part of his reign, which ej
I had from Halewyn of Dort, who was one of the ^ com-3
judges in the Court of Holland, and was the mon-

Vol, i. F wifelt wealth.
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wifcft and greateft man I knew among them. fee
told me, he had it from his father, who being
then the chief man of Dort was of the States, and
had the fecret communicated to him. When Ifa-
bella Clara Eugenia grew old, and began to dé¬
cliné, a great many ol her council, apprehending
what miferies they would fall under, when they
fhould be again in the hands of the Spaniards,
ferrped a defign of making themfelves a free Com-
monwealth, that, in imitation of the union among
the Cantons of Switzerland that were of both re¬

ligions, there fhould be a perpétuai confederacy
between them and the States of the feven provin¬
ces. This they communicated to Henry Frede¬
rick Prince of Orange, and to fome of the States,
who approved of it, but thought it neceffary to
engage the King of England in it. The Prince
of Orange told the Englifh Embaffadour, that
there was a matter of great confequence that was
Et to be laid before the King ; but it was of fuch a
nature, and fuch perfons were concerned in it, that
it could not be communicated, unlefs the King
would be pleafed to promife abfolute fecrecy for
the prefenti The King did : And then the Prince
of Orange fent him the whole fcheme. The fe¬
cret was iil kept : Either the King trufled it to
fome who difcovered it, or the paper was ftollen
from him ; for it was fent over to the Court of
Bruxells : One of the Miniftry loft his head for
•it : And fome topk the alarm fo quickly that they

Tgot to Holland ont of danger. After this the
Prince of Orange had no commerce ,with our
Court, and often lamented that fo great a defign
was fo unhappily loft. He had an iil opinion of
the King's condudt of the war ; for when the
Queen came over, and brought fome of the géné¬
rais witli her, the Prince laid, after he had talked
with them, (as the late King told me,) he did not
wonder to fee the affairs of England décliné as they
did, fince lie had talked with the King's geûerals.

I will
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I will not enter farther into the military part i

For I remember an advice of Marflial Schom-
berg's, never to meddle in the relation or militai,y
matters. He laid, fome affedted to relate thcfè
affairs in ail the terms of war, in which they corn-
mitted great erreurs, thatexpoied them to the feorn
of ail commanders, who mu il defpile relations
that prétend to an exaftnefs when there were biun-
ders in every part of them.

In the King's death the il! effedl of extreme vio- The iîîeT
lent counfels difeovered itfelf. Ireton hoped that
by this ail men concerned in it would become irre- cou^[ejs
concileable to monarchy, and would act as defpe-
rate men* and deftroy ail that mignt revenge that
blood. But this had a very différent effech
Something of the famé nature had happened in
lower inftances before : Bue they were not the
wifer for it. The Earl of Strafford's death made
ail his former errours be forgot : It raifed his cha-
raéler, and caft a lafting odium on that way of
proceeding-, whereas he had funk in his crédit by
any cenfure lower than death, and had beén littie
pitied, if not thought j-uftly punifhed. The like
effeâ: followed upon Archbifhop Laud's deathj
He was a learned, a fincere and zealous man, re-

guiar in his own life, and humble in his private
deportment j but was 'a hot, indifereet man, ea-
gerly purfuing fome matters that were either very
infeonfiderable or milchievous, fuch as fetting the
communion table by the eaft walls of churches,
bowing to it, and calling it the Altar, the fup-
preffing the Wâiloons privilèges, the breaking of
îedtures, the encouraging of fports on the Lord's
day, with fome other things that were of no va¬
lue : And y et ail the zeal and heat of that time
was laid out on thefe. His leverity in the Star-*
chamber and in the High-Commiffion-Court, but
above ail his violent and indeed inexcufable in-

juftice in the profecution of Bilhop Williams,
F 2 were
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were iuch vifible blemilhes, that nothing but the
putting him fo death in fo unjuft a manner could
have raifed his charaéter ; which indeed it did to
a degree of fetting him up as a pattern, and
die eftablifhing ail his notions as ftandards, by
which judgments are to be made of men whether
they are trtie to the church or not. His diary,
tho5 it was a bafe thing to publifh it, reprefents
him as an abjeét fawner on the Duke of Buck-
ingham, and as a fuperftitious regarder of dreams :
His defence of himfelf* writ with fo much care
when he was in the Tower, is a very mean per¬
formance. He intènded in that to make an ap.-
peal to the world. In moft particulars he excufes
himfelf by this, that he was but one of many,
who either in Council, Star-chamber, or High-
Commiffion voted illégal things. Now tho' this
was true, yet a chief Minifter, and one in high
favour, détermines the reft fo much* that they
are generally little better than machines afted by
him. On other occafions he fays, the thing was
proved but by one witnefs. Now, how ftrong
foever this defence may be in law, it is of no
force in an appeal to the world -, for if a thing is
true, it is no matter how full or how defedive
the proof is. The thing that gave me the ftrong-
eft préjudice againft him in that book is, that af-
ter he had feen the ill effefts of his violent coun-

fels, and had been fo long fhut up, and fo long
at leifure to refled; on what palfed in the hurry of
palfion-, in the exaltation of his profperity, he
does not in< any one part of that great work ac-^
knowledge his own errours, nor mix in it any wife
or pious refleétions on the ill ufage he met with
or the unhappy fteps he had made : So that while
his enemies did really magnify him by their in-
human profecution, his friends Heylin and Whar-
ton have as much leffèned him, the one by writ-
ing his life, and the other by publifhing his vin-
dication of himfelf

But
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But the recoiling of çruel counfels on the au- The ac-

thors of them never appeared more eminentîy than of
in the death of King Charles the firft, whofe feri- Ei*CulBa--~
ous and chriftian deportment in it made ail his for¬
mer errours be entirely fogot, and raifed a çQmpaffi-
onate regard to him, that drew a laftjng hatred on
the actors, and was the true occafion qF the great
turn of the nation in the year i66q. This was
much heightened by the publifhing of his book
câlied eUw bcunxutv, which v/as univerfally beiieved
to be his own- : And that coming out foon after his
death had the greateft tun, in rnany impreffions,
that any book has had in our âge. There was in
it a nobienefs and juftnefs of thought with a great-
nefs of ftile, that made it to be look'd on as the
beft writ book in the Englifh language : And the
piety of the prayers made ail people çry out againft
the murder of a Prince, who thought fo ferioully
of ail his affairs in his fecret méditations before
God. I was bred up with a high vénération of this
book : And I remember that, when I heard how
fome denied it to be his, I afked the Earl of Lo-
thian about it, who both knew the Kingvery weil
and loved him little : He feemed confident it was

his own work *, for he faid, he had heard him iav
a great many of thofe very periods that he found
in that book. Being thus confirmed in that per-
fuafion, I was not a little farprifed, when in the
year 1673, in which I had a great fhare of favour
and Free converfation with the then Duke of York,
afterwards King James the fécond, as he fufFered
me to talk vety freely to him about matters of re¬
ligion, and as I was urging him with fomewhat
put of his father's book, he told me that book was
not of his father's writing, and that the letter to
the Prince of Wales was never brought to him.
He faid, Dr. Gawden writ it : After the reftora-
tion he brought the Duke of Somerfet and the Earl
pf Southamptou both to the King and to himfeîf,

F 3 wno
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who affirmed that they knew it was his writing ;
and that it was çarried down by thé Earl of South-;
ampton, and fhewed the King during the tréaty of
Newport, who read it, and apprdVed of it as con-
taining bis fenfe of things. IJpon this he to.id me,
that tho' Shefdon and the other Bifliops oppofed
Gawden's promotion becaufe he h ad taken thé'Co-
yenant, yet the merits of that fervice carried it for
Jiim, notwithftanding the oppofition made to it.
There bas been a great deal of difputing about this
book : Some are fo zealous for maintaining it to
be the King's, that they think a man falfe to the
Church that doubts it to be his : Yet the evidence
fince that time brought to the contrary has been fo
ftrong, that I muft leave that under the famé un-
certainty under which I found it : Only this is cer¬
tain, that Gawden never writ any thing with that

yforce, his other wrjtings being fuch, that no man
from a Jikenefs of flyle would think him capable of
writing fo extraordinary a book as that is.

The Scots Upon the King's death the Scots proclaimed his
treat wi:h fon King, and fentover Sir George Wincam, that:

pnarried my great aunt, îo treat with him while he
was in the iOe of Jerfey. The King entred into a-
negotiation with them, and fent him back with gé¬
néral affurances of confenting to every reafonable
proppiition that they fhould fend him. He named
the Hague for the place of treaty, he being to go
thither in a few days. So the Scots fent over com-
jviifïionefs, the chief of whom were the Earls of
Caffiles and Lothian, the former of thefe wras my
firft wife's father, a man of great virtue and of a
confiderable degree of good underftanding : Fie
was fo fincere, that he wôuld fuffér no man to take
his words in any other fenfe than as he meant them :
He adhered firmîy to his inftruétions, but with fo
much candour, tnat King Charles retained very
kind impreffions of it to his life's end. The man
then in tke greatefl favour with the King was the

Duke

Çiiai les
the fé¬
cond.
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Duke of Buckingham : He was wholly turned to
mirth and pleafure : He had the art of turniag.
perfons or things into ridicule beyond any mari of
the âge : He poffefifed the young King with very
ill pnnciples, both as to religion and morality,
and with a very mean opinion of his father, whofe
ftiifnefs was with him a fréquent fubjed of raillery.
He prevailed with the King to enter into a treaty
with the Scots, tho' that was vehementiy oppoled
by almoft ail the reft that were about him, who
prefTed him to adhéré fteadily to his father's max-
ims and example.

When the King came to the Hague, William Mon-
Duke ol Hamilton and the Earl of Lauderdale, trofe's

£T »

who had left Scotland, entred into a great meafurc 0 ers"
of favour and confidence with him. The Marquis
of Montrofe came likewife to him, and undertook
if he woiild follow his counfels to reftore him to his

Kingdoms by main force : But when the King de-
fired the Prince of Orange to examine the methods
which he propofed, he entertained him with a réci¬
tal of his own performances and of the crédit he
was in among the people ; and faid, the whole na¬
tion would rife if he went over, tho' accompanied
only with a page. He defired of the King nothing
but power to.act in his name, with a fupply in mo-
ney, and a letter recommending him to the King
of Denmark for a fhip to carry him over, and tor
fuch arms as he could fpare. With that the King
gave him the Garter. He got firft to Orkney, and
from thence into the Highlands of Scotland ; but
could perforai nothing of what he had undertaken.
At laft he was betrayed by one of thofe to whom
he trufted himfelf, Mackland of Afiin, and was

brought over a prifoner to Edinburgh. He was And
carried thro' the ftreets with ail the infamy that Jeath
brutal men could contrive : And in a few days he
was hanged on a very high gibbet : And his head
and quarters were fet up in divers places of the

F 4 Kingdom.
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Kingdom. His behaviour under ail that barba-
ro us ufage was as great and firm to the laft, look-
ingon ail that was done to him with a noble feorn,
as the fury of his enemies was black and univerfally
detefted. This cruelty raifed a horrour in ail fo-
ber people againft thofe who could infult over fuck
a man in misfortunes. The triumphs that the
preachers made on this occâfion rendered them
odious, and made Lord Montrofe to be both more

pitied and lamented, than otherwife he could have
been. This happened while the Scotch commiffi-
ners were treating with the King at the Hague.
The violent party in Scotland were for breaking
off the treaty upon it, tho' by the date of Lord
Montrofe's commifïion it appeared to have been
granted before the treaty was begun : But it was
carried nôt to recall their commifîioners : Nor
could the King on the other hand be prevailed on
by his own Court, to fend them away, upon this
cruelty to a man who had adted by his commifïion,
and yet was fo ufed. The treaty was quickly con-
cluded : The King was in no condition to ftruggle
with them, but yielded to ail their demands, of
taking the Covenant, and fuffering none to be
about him but fuch as took it. He failed home to

Scotland in fome Dutch men of war,' with which
the Prince of Orange furnilhed him, with ail the
ftock of money and arms that his crédit could
raife. That indeed would not have been very
great, if the Prince of Orange had not joined his
own to it. The Duke of Hamilton and the Earl
of Lauderdale were fuffered to go home with him :
But foon after his landing an order came to put
them from him. The King compiained of this :
But Duke Hamilton at parting told him, he muft
préparé for things of a harder digeftion : He faid,
at prefent he could do hirn no fervice : The Mar¬
quis of Argile was then in abfoiute crédit : There-
Tore he defired that he would ftudy to gain him,
•and give him no caufe of jealoufy on his account.
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This King Charles told me himfelf, as a part of
Duke Hamilton's charadter. The Duke pi Buck-
ingham took ail the ways pojhble to gain Lord
Argile and the Minifters : Only his diffolute courfe
of life was exceffîve fcandalous j which to their
great reproach they connived at, becaufe he^advifçd
the King to put himfelf wholly into their hands.
The King wrought himfelf into as grave a deport-
ment as he could : He heard many prayers and
fermons, fome of a great iength. I remember in
orie faft day there Were hx fermons preached with-
eut intermiffion. I was there my felf, and not a
Mttle weary of fo tedious a fervice. The King was
not allowed fo much as to walk abroad on fundays :
And if at any time there had been any gaiety at
Court, fuch as dancing or playing at cards, he was
feverely reproved for it. This was managed with
fo much rigour, ând fo little difcretion, that it
contributed not a little to beget in him an averhon
to ail fort of ftridlnefs in religion. Ail that had
aéted on his father's lide were ordered to keep at a
great diftance from him : And becaufe the com-
mon people fhewed fome affedtion to the King, the
crouds that prefs*d to fee him were alfo kept off
from coming about him. Cromwell Was not idlé :
But feeing the Scots were calling home their King,
and knowing that from thence he might expedt ail
invalion intofingîand, hë refolved to prevent them,
and fo marched into Scotiand with his army. The
Scots brought together a very good army : The
King was fuffered to corne once to fee it, but not
to ftay in it -, for they were afraid he might gain
too much upon the foldiers : So he was fent àway.

The army was indeed one of the beft that ever Thede-
Scotland had brought together : But if Was ill feat at
commanded : For ail that had made defefrion from 0unlja#i
their :caufe, or that were thought indiffèrent as to
ëither fide, which they called deteftable neutrali-
ty, were put-otit of commiffion. The preachers
thought it an army of falots, and ieemed v d'1

- " ' * " affured
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afîured of fuccefs. They drew near Cromwell,
who being preffed by them retired towards Dun-
ba-Fj where his fbips and provifions lay. The
Scots followed him, and were pofted on a hill
about a mile from thence, where there was no at-
tacking them. Cromwell was then in great diftrefs,
and looked on himfelf as undone. There was no

marching towards Berwick, the ground was too
narrow : Nor could he corne back into the coun-

try without being feparated from his Ihips, and
ftarving his army. The leaft evil feemed to be to
kill his horfes, and put his army on board, and
fail back to Newcaltle ; Vwhich, in the difpolition
that England was in at that time, would have been
ail their dellruclion, for it would have occafioned
an univerfal infurreétion for the King. They had
not above three days forage for their horfes. So
Cromwell called his officers to a day of feeking the
Lord, in their ftyle. He loved to talk much of
that matter ail his life long afterwards : He laid,
he felt fuch an enlargement of heart in prayer*
and fuch quiet upon it, that he bade ail about him
take heart, for God had certainly heard them, and
would appear for them. After pfâyer they walked
in the Earl of Roxburgh's gardens that lay under
the hill : And by profpedlive glaffes they difeerned
a great motion in the Scotch Camp : Upon which
Cromwell faid, God is delivering them into our
hands, they are coming down to us. Lelley was
in the chief command : But he had a committee of
the States to give him his orders, among whom
Wariftoun was one. Thefe were weary of lying
in the fields, and thought that Lefley made not
halle enough to deferoy thofè Seftaries ; for fo they
came to call them. He t,old them, by lying there
ail was fure ; but that by engaging in aélion with
gaîlant and defperate men ail might be loft : Yet
they ftill called on him to fall on. Many have
thought that ail this was treachery done on defign
to dêliver up our army to Cromwell j fome laying

it
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it upon Lefley, and others upon my uncle. ï)am
perfuaded there was no treachery in it : Only Wa-
riftoun was too hot, and Lelley was too cold, and
yielded too eafily to their humours, which he ought
not to have done. They were ail the night employed
in coming down the hill : And in the morning, be¬
fore they were put in order, Cromvvell fell upon
them. Fwo régiments ftood their ground, and
were almoft ail killed in their ranks : The reft did
run in a moft fhameful manner : So that both their

artillery and baggage were loft, and with thefe a
great many prifoners were taken, fome thoufands
jn ail. Cromwell upon this advanced to Edin-
hurgh, where he was received without any oppoft-
tion : And the caftle that might have made a long
refiftance did capitulate. So ail the fouthern part
of Scotland came under contribution to Cromwell.

Stirling was the advanced garrifon on the King's
fide. He himfeif retired to St. Johnftoun. APar-
liament was called that fat for fome time at Stir¬
ling, and for fome time at St. Johnftoun, in which
a full indemnity was pafs'd, not in the language of
a pardon but of an aét of approbation : Only ail
that joined with Cromwell were declared traitors.
But now the way of railing a new army was to be
thought on.

A queftion had been propofed both to the corn- Difputes
mitte.e of States and to the commiffioners of the rhe
Kirk, whether in this extremity thofe who had
rpade defeéfion, or had been hitherto too back- fot)^ ,.0P"1
ward in the work, might not upon the profelfion ferve their
of their repentance be received into publick truft, country.
and admitted to ferve in the defence of their coun¬

try. To this anfwers were diftinctly given by two
refolutions : The one was, that they ought to be
admitted to make profeflion of their repentance :
.And the other was, that after fuch profeflions made

• they might be received to defend and ferve their
country.

Upon
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Upon tfhis a greàt divifion fol'lowed in the Kirk :
Thole who adhered to thefe refolutions were called
the Publick Réfolutioners : But againft thefe fome
of thofe boches protefted, and they, together with
tnoie who adhered to them, werè called the Pro-
teftors. On the one hand it was faid, that every
governmént might call ont ail that were under its
protediôn to its defence : This feemed founded
on the law of nature and of nations : And, if men
had been mifte'd, it was 4 ftrange cruelty to deny
foom for repentance : This was contrary to the
hature of God and to the Gofpel, and was a likely
mean to drive them to defpair : Therefore after
two years time it feemed reafonable to allow them
to ferve according to their birthright in Parlia-
ment, or in other hereditary offices, or in the ar-
my ; from ail wllich they had bèen excluded by an
a6t màde in the yçâr 1649, which ranged them in
différent claffes, andwas from thence called the ad of
claffes. But the Proteftors ôbjèdéd againft ail this,
that ta take in men of known enmity to the caufe was;
à fort of betraying it, bëc'aufé-it was the puttingit in
their power to betray it j that to admit them into a
profcffion of repentance was a profanation, and a
iriocking of God: It was vifible, they were willingto
comply with thefe terms, tho' againft their con-
fcience, only to get into the army : Nor could they
exped a bleffingfromGod on an army fo conftituted.
And as to this pàrticular they had great advantage ;
for this mock penitence was indeed amatter ofgreat
fcandal. When thefe refolutions were pafs'd with
this proteftation, a great many of the five weftern
counties, Cliddifdale, Renfrew, Air, Galloway
and Nithifdale, met, and formed an aflociation,
apart, both againft the army of Sedaries,. anci
againft this new defedion in the Kirk party. They
drew a remonftrance againft ail the proceedings in
the treaty with the King, when, as they faid, it
was vifible by the commiiïion he granted to Mon-
trofe that his heart was not fincere : And they wero

alfo
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alfa againft the tendring him the Covenant, when
they had reafon ,to believe he took it not with a ré¬
solution to maintain it, fince his whole deportment
and private converfation fhewed a fecret enmity to
the work of God : And, after an invidious enu-
meration of many particulars, they imputed the
fhameful defeat at Dunbar to their prevaricating
in thefe things ; and concluded with a defire, that
the King might be excluded from any fhare in the
adminiftration of the Government, and that his
caufe might be put put of the ftate of the quarrel
with the army of the Sedtaries. This was brought
to the committee of the States at St. Johnlloun,
and was feverely inveighed againft by Sir Thomas
Nicholfon, the King's advocate or attorney géné¬
ral there, who had been till then a zealous man of
their party : But he had lately married my ftfter,
and my father had great influence on him. He
prevailed fo, that the remonftrançe was con-
demned as divifive, faétious, and fcandalous : But
that the people might not be too much moved
with thefe things, a déclaration was prepared to be
fet out by the King for the fatisfying of them.
In it there were many hard things. The King Great
owned the fin of his father in marrying into an hardfhips
idolâtrons family : He acknowledged the blood- onthe
Ihed in the late wars lay at his father's door : He v '
exprefîèd a deep fenfe of his own ill éducation,
and the préjudices he had drunk in againft the
caufe of God, of which he was now very fenfible :
He confeflfed ail the former parts of his life to have
been a courfe of enmity to the work of God : He
repented of his commifiion to Montrofe, and of
every thing he had done that gave offence : And
with folemn proteftations he afîirmed, that he was
aow fincere in his déclaration, and that he would
adhéré to it to the end of his life in Scotland,
Eugland, and Ireland.

The King was very uneafy when this was brought
to him. He faid, he could neve.r look his mother

in
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in the face if he pafs'd it. But when he was told
it was neceffary for his affairs, he refolved to fwal-
low the pill without farther chewing it. So it was
publifhed, but had no good effeét ; for neijher fide
believed him fincere in it. It was thought a ftrange
impofition, to make him load his father's memory
in fuch a manner. But, while the King was thus
befet with the high and more moderate Kirk par¬
ties, the old Cavaliers fent to him, offering that
if he would caft himfelf into their hands they would
meet him near Dundee with a great body. Upon
this the King, growing weary of the fad life he ied,
made his efcape in the night, and came to the place
appointed : Butit was a vain undertaking ; for he
was met by a very inconfiderable body at Clova,
the place of rendezvous. Thofe at St. Johnftoun
being troubled at this fent Col. Montgomery after
him, who came up and prefs'd him to return very
rudely : So the King came back. But this had a
very good effe&. The government faw now the
danger of ufing him ill, which might provoke him
to defperate courfes : After that, he was ufed as
well as that Kingdom in fo ill a ftate was capable
of. He faw the neceffity of courting the Marquis
of Argile, and therefore made him great offers :
At laft he talked of marrying his daughter. Lord
Argile was cold and backward : He faw the King's
heart lay not to him : So he looked on ail offers,
but as fo many fnares. His fon, the Lord Lorn,
was captait* of the guards : And he made his court
more dextroufly -, for he brought ail perfons that
the King had a mind to fpeak with at ail hours to
him, and was in ail refpedts not only faithful but
zeaious, Yet this was fufpefted as a collufion be-
tween the father and the fon. The King was
crowned on the firfl of January : And there he
again renewed the Covenant : And now ail people
were admittcd to corne to him, and to ferve in
the army. The two armies lay peaceably in their
winter quarters, But when the fummer came on2

5 body
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a body of the Englifh pafs'd the Frith, and landed
in Fife. So the King, having got up ail the forces
he had expe£ted, relolved on a march into Eng-
land. Scotland could not maintain another year's
war. This v/as a defperate refolution : But there
was nothing elfe to be clone.

I will not purfue the relation of the march to
Worceiter, nor the total defeat given the King's
army on the third of September, the famé day in
which Dunbar fight had been fought the year be¬
fore. Thefe things are fo well known, as is alfo
the King's efcape, that I can add nothing to the
common relations that have been over and over

made of them. At the famé time that Cromwell
followed the King into England, he left Monk in
Scotland with an army fufficient to reduce the reft
of the Kingdom. The town of Dundee made a Scotland
rafh and ill confidered refiftance : lt was after afew
days fiege taken by ftorm : Much blood was fhed, y
and the town was feverely plundered : No other
place made any refiftance. I remember well three
régiments coming to Aberdeen. There was an
order and difcipline, and a face of gravity and pi-
ety among them, that amazed ail people. Moft
of them were lndependents and Anabaptifts : They
were ail gifted men, and preached as they were
moved. But they never difturbed the pubîick
aiTemblies in the churches but once. They came
and reproached the preachers for laying things to
their charge that were falfe. I was then prefent :
The debate grew very fierce : At laft they drew
their fwords : But there was no hurt done: Yet
Cromwell difplaced the governour for not punifh-
ing this.

When the îow-coufïtries jn Scotland were thus A body
• reduced, fome of the more zealous of the nobility ftoo(i out
went to the Highlands in the year 1653. Theff ^
Earl of Glencairn, a grave and fober man, got the iands.
tribe of the Macdonalds to déclaré for the King.
To thefe the Lord Lorn came with about a thou-

fand
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fànd men : But the jealoufy of the father made the
fon be fufpeéted. The Marquis of Argile had re-
tired into his country when the King marched into
England *, and did not fubmit to Monk till the
year 52. Thtn he receivèd a garrifon : But Lord
Lorn furprifed a fhip that was fent about with pro-
vifions to it, which helped tô lupport their little
111-formed army. Many gentlemen eame to them :
And almoft ail the good horfes of theKingdom were
ftollen, and carried up to them. They made a body
of about 3000 : Of thefe they had about 500 horfe»
They endured great hardfhips ; for thofe parts were
not fit to entertain men that had been accuftomed to

live foftly. TheEarl of Glencairn had almoft fpoiled
ail : For he took much upon him : And upon fome
fufpicion he ordered Lord Lorn to be cîapt up, who
had notice of it, and prevented it by an efcape :
Otherwife they had fallentocutoneanother's throats»
inftead of marching to tlie enemy. The Earl of
Belcarras, a virtuous and knowing man but fome-
what morofe in his humour, went alfo among
them. They differed in their counfels : Lord
Glencairn was for falling into the low countries :
And he began to fancy he fhould be another Mon-
trofe. Belcarras on the other hand was for keep-
ïng in their faftneflès : They made a fhew of a bo*
dy for the King, which they were to keep up in
fome réputation as long as they could, till they
could fee what affiflance the King might be able to
procure them from beyond fea of men^ money and
arms -, whereas if they went ont of thofe fait grounds,
they could not hope to ftand before fuch a vétéran
and well difciplined army as Monk had ; and if
they met with the leaft check, their tumuituary
body would foon melt away.

sir Robert : Among others one Sir Robert Murray, that had
Murray's married Lord Belcarras's fifter, came among them :
charader. pje b^d ferved in France, where he had got into

fuch a degree of favour with Cardinal Richlieu,
that few ftrangers were ever fo much confidered by

him
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him as he was. He was raifed to be a Colonel
there, and came over for rëcruits when the King
Was with the Scotch army at Newcaftlë. There
he grew into high favour with thë King -, and laid
a defign for his efcape, of which I have given an
account in Duke Hamilton's memoirs i He was

the moft univerfally beloved and efteemëd by met!
of ail fides and forts, of any mân I hâve evef
known in m y whoië Life. He was a pi ous man,
and in the midft of armies and courts lie fpent ma-
ny hours a day in dévotion. He had gonë thro*
the eafy parts of mathematickSj and knew the h if-
tory of nature bëyond any man I eber yet knew*
He had a genius nluch likë Peïrifkk as he is de-
fcribed by Gaffendi. Fie was afterwards the fîrft
former of the Royal foeiety* and its firft prefident \
and while he livëd he was the life and fdul of that

body. He had an equality of temper in him that
nothing cduld alter ; and was in praftice the only
Stoick I ever knew. He had a greàt tincfure of
One of their principlës \ fdr he was much fdr abfo-
lute decreës. Fie had a moft diffuted love to ail
mankind, and hé deiighted in every occaflon of
doing good, which he managed with great difcre-
tion and zeal. He had a fuperidrity of genius and
comprëhenfion to moft tiien : And had the plainèftj
but with ail the fofteft, way of reproving, chiefly
young people.; for their faults that I, ëver met withu
Sir. Robert Murray was in fnch crédit in thatlittlé
ànnyj that Lord Glencairn took a Arrange courfè
to break it, and to ruin him. A letter was pre-
tended to be found at Antwerp, as wfit by him to
William Murray of the bed-Chamber, that had
been Whipping boy to King Charles the firft, and
lapon that had. grown up to a dégree of favour and
confidence that was very particular t He had aleud
Créature there, whom he turned off i And fhe to
be revenged on him frarhed this plot againft him.
This ili forged letter gave an account of a bargain
Sir Robert had made with Monk for killing the

Vol. L G King^
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King, which was to be executed by Mr. Murray :
So he prayed him in his ietter to make halte and
difpatch it. This was brought to theEarl ofGlcn-
cairn : So Sir Robert was ieverely queftioned up-
on it, and put in arrelt : And it was fpread about
thro' a rude army that he intended to kiil the King,
hoping it feems that fome of thefe wild people be-
lieving it would have falien upon him without ufing
any forms. Upon this occafion Sir Robert prac-
tifed in a very eminent manner his true chriftian
philofophy, without fhewing fo much as a cloud
in his whole behaviôur.

The Earl of Belcarras left the Highlands, and
went to the King -, and fhewed him the neceffity
of fending a military man to command that body,
to whom they would fubmit more willingly than to
any of the Nobiîity. Midletoun was lent over,
who was a gallant man and a good officer : He had
firft ferved on the Parliament's fide : But he turned
©ver to the King, and was taken at Worceller
hght, but made his efcape out of the Tower. He
upon his coming ovex did for fome time lay the
heats that were among the Highlanders -, and made
as much of that face of an army for another year
as was poffibie.

MdOfe'gàs Drumond was fent by him to Paris with an in-
ic-nt to the vitation to the King to corne among them ; for

tpey pag affurances fent them, that the whole Na¬
tion was in a difpofition to rife with them : And
Engîand was 'beginning to grow weary of their
new government, the Army and the Parliament
being on ill ternis. TheEnglifh were alfo engaged.
in a war with the States : And the Dutch upon that
account might be inclined to affift the King to give
a diverfion to their enemies forces. Drumond told
me, that upon his coming to Paris he was called
to the little Council that was then about the King i
And when he had delivered his meffage, Chancel-
lour Hide aflted him, hovv the King would be ac»
commodated il he came among them : He an-

fwered,
ê
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jfwëred, not fo well as was fitting* but they wouîd
ail take care of him to fûrnifh him with every
thing that was neceffary. He wondered that the
King did not check the Chancellour in his de-
haand -, for he faid, it looked ftrange to him, that
when they were hazarding their lives to help him
to a crown, he fhould be concerned for accommo¬

dation. He was lent back with good words and
a few kind letters. In the end of the year 1654
Morgan marched into the Highlands* and had a
fmall engagement with Midletoun, which broke
that whole niatter, of which ail people were grown
weary ; for they had no profpedt of fuccefs, and
the low countries were fo over-run with robberies
on the pretënce of going to affift the Highlanders,
that there was an univerfal joy at the difperfmg of
that little unruly army.

After this the country was kept in great order : The fîate
Some cailles in the Highlands had garrifons put of
in thëm, that were fo careful in their difcipline, unaya-

t ri no* the
and fo exadl to their rules, that 111 no time the uffrpas
Highlands were kept in better order than during tion.
the ufurpation. There was a confiderabie force of
about 7 or 8ooc5 inen kept in Scotland : Thefe
wëre paid exadily, and ftriélly difciplined. The
pay of the army hrought fo much money into the
Kingdom, that it continued ail that whiie in ave-
ty flourilhing flatë. Cromvvell built three cita-
del=, at Leith, Air, and învernefs, befides many
little forts. There was good juftice done, and
vice was fupprefs'd and punilhed ; fo that wç al-
.ways reckon thofe eight years of nfurpation a time
of great peace and profperity. Thçre was alfo a
fort of union of the three Kingdoms in cne Pariia-
ment, where Scotland had its reprefentative. The
Marquis of Argile went up one of our com.miffi-
oners.

The next fcene I muft open relates tothe church, Difpiltes
and the beats raifed in it by the publick refolu- among
Kions, and the prôteftation made againfl them. thc <-ove-

G 2 ' NewnarUers-
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New occafions of difpute arofe. A General Af-
fembly was in courfe to méet -, and fate at St. An¬
drews : So the commifîion of the Kirk wrote a

circular letter to ail the Prefbyteries, fetting forth
ail the grounds of their refolutions, and complain-
ing of thofe who had protefted againft them ; up-
on which they defired that they would chufe none
of thofe who adhered to the proteftation to repre-
fent them in the next afîembly. This was only an
advice, and had been frequently prachfed in the
former years : But now it was highly complained
of, as a limitation on the freedom of eleétions,
which inferred a nullity on ail their proceedings :
So the Proteftors renewed their proteftation againft
the meeting upon a higher point, difowning that
authority which hitherto they had magnified as the
higheft tribunal in the church, in which they
thought Chrift was in his throne. Upon this a
great debate followed, and many books were
written in a courfe of feveral years. The Publick
men faid, this was the deftroying of Prefbytery,
if the lefler number did not fubmit to the greater :
It was a fort of Prelacy, if it was pretended that
votes ought rather to be weighed than counted :•
Parity was the effence of their conftitution : And
in this ail people faw they had clearly the better of
the argument. The Proteftors urged for them-
felves, that, fince ail Proteftants rejeéled the pre-
tence of infallibility, the major part of the church
might fall into errours, in which cafe the lefler
number could not be bound to fubmit to them :

They complained of the many corrupt Clergy-
men who were yet among them, who were leaven-
ed with the old leaven, and did on ail occafions
fhew what was ftill at heart notwithftanding ail
their outward compliance : (For the epifcopal
Clergy, that had gone into the Covenant and
Prefbytery to hold their livings, ftruck in with
great heat to inflame the controverfy ; And it ap-
peared very viflbîy that Prefbytery, if not held in

order
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order by the civil powér, could not be long kept in
quiet:) ïf in the fupream Court ofjudicature the
majority did not conclude the matter, it was not
poffible to keep up their beloved parity : It was
confeffed that in doétrinal points the leffer number
was not bound to fubmit to the greater : But in
the matters of mere govemment it was impoffible
to maintain the Prelbyterian form on any other
bottom.

As this debate grew hot, and they were ready to
break ont into cenfures on both fides, lome were
fent down from the Commonwealth of England to
fettle Scotland : Of thefe Sir Henry Vane was one.
The Refolutioners were known to have been
more in the King's intereft : So they were not fa
kindly looked on as the Proteftors. Some of the
Engliih Jundta moved, that pains fiould be taken
to unité the two parties. But Vane oppofed this
with much zeal : He faid, would they heal the
wound that they had given themfelves, which
weakened them fo much ? The fetting them at
quiet could have no other efFedf, but to heal and
unité them in their oppofition to their authority :
He therefore moved, that they might be left aç
liberty to fight out their own quarrels, and be
kept in a greater dependence on the temporal au¬
thority, when both fides were forced to make
their appeal to it : So it was refolved to fuffer
them to meet ftill in their Prefbyteries and Synods,
but not in General Afîèmblies, which had a great¬
er face of union and authority.

This advice was followed : So the divifion went
on. Both fides ftudied when any church beeame
vacant to get a man of their own party to be
chofen to fucçeed in the eledtion : And upon thefe
pccafions many tumults happencd : In fome or them
ftones were thrown, and many were wounded, to
the great fcandal of religion. In ail thefe difputes
the Proteftors were the bercer fîde : For beinh
kfs in nqmber they ftudied to make tl^at up witn

G ^ . their-
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their fury. In one point they had the other at a
great advantage, with relation to their new
mafters, who required them to give over praying
for the King. The Proteftors were wéary of
doing it, and fubmitted very readily : But the
others ftood oqt longer ; and faid, it was a duty
lying on them by the Covenant, fo they could
not let it fall. Upon that the Enslifh CouncilA O

fet eut an order, that fuch as fhould continue to
prav for the King fhould be denied the help gf law
to recover their tithes, or as they called them
their ftipends. This touched them in a fenfible
point : But, that they might not feem to act upon
the civil authority, they did enaft it in their Pref-
feyteries, that fince ail duties did not oblige at al!
times, therefore confidering the prefent juncture,
in which the King could not protefl them, they
refolved to difcontinue that piece of duty. This
expofed them to rnuch cenfure, ftnce fuch a car-
naî confideratibn as the force of law for their bé¬
néfices, (which ail regard but too much tho?
few wili own it,) feerned to be that which deter-
mined them.

Methods ' This great breach among them being ratheren-
taken on couraged than fuppreffed by thofe who were inboni .icça, p0W£r? a|] t]ie methods imaginable were ufed by

the Proteftors to raife their crédit among the peo-
ple. They preached often, and very long j and
ïeemed to carry their dévotions to a greater fub-
limity than others did. Their confiant topick
was, the fad defedlion and corruption of the judi-
çatories of the church, and thèy often propofed
feveral expédients for purging' it. The truth was,
they vrere more abtive, and their performances
were livelier, than thofe of the Publick men"*„
They were in nqthing more fingular than in their
communions. In many places the iacrament was

* The meaning muft be, by Publick ~men. thofe who acled
purfuant to the refolutions of the gênerai afîemblies, in whoxn
jhe publick authority of the Jvirk was then veiled by law.

eiifcon-
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difcontinued for feveral years -, where they thought
the magiftracy, or the more eminent of the parilh,
were engaged in what they called the defedion,
whfch was much more looked at than fcandai

given by bad lives. But where the greatefî: part
was more found, they gave the lac rament with a
new and unufual folemnity. On the Wednefday
before they held a fait day with pravers and fer*»
mons for about eight or ten hours together : On
.the Saturday they had two or three préparation
fermons : And on the Lord's day they had fo
very many, that the adion continued abové twel've
hours in ibme places : And ail ended with three
or four fermons on Monday for thankfgiving, A
great many minifters were brought together front
feveral parts : And high pretenders would h ave
gone 40 or 50 miles to a noted communion. The
crouds were far bçyond the capacity of their
churches, or the reach of their voices : So at the
lame time they had fermons in two or three dif¬
férent places : And ail was performed with great
fhew of zeal. They had floriqs of many lignai
convenions that were wrought on thefe occafions.o

^

it is fcarce crédible what an eifeét this had

among the people, to how great a mealure of
knowiedge they were brought, and how readily
they could pray extempore, and talk of divine
matters. Ail this tended to raife the crédit of the
Proteftors. The Refolutioners tried to imitate
them in thefe pradices : But they were not
thought fo fpiritual, nor fo ready at them : So
the others had the chief fôllowins;. When the
judicatories of the ciïurch were near an equality
of the rtien of both lides, there v/ere perpétuai
janglings among them : At laft they proceeded to
deprive men of both fldes, as they were the ina-
jority in the judicatories ; But becâufe the pofief-
fion of the church, and the bénéfice, was to. dé¬
pend on the orders of the temporal Courts, both
fldes riiade their application to the' privy Cou ht il

G 4 that.
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that Cromwell had fet up in Scotiand : And they
were by them rçferred to Cromwell hirnfelf. So
they fent deputies up to London. The Proteftors
werit in great numbers : They came nearer both
to the principles, and to the temper that pre-
vailed in the army : So they were looked on as
the better men, on whom, by reafon of the firft
rife of the différence, the government might more
certainly dépend ; Whereas the others were corn-
fidered as more in the Kirig's interefls.

The Refoiutioners fent up one Sharp, who had
been long in England, and was an adtive ançl
eager man : He had a very ftnall proportion of
learning, and was but an indiffèrent preacher :
Eut having fome acquaintance with the Prefby-
terian Miniiters at London, whom Cromwell was
then courting much by reafon of their crédit in
the City, he was by an errour that proved fatal
to the whole party fent up in their na'me to Lon¬
don ; where he continued for fome years folicit-
ing their concerns, and making hirnfelf known to
ail forts of people. He feemed more than ordi-
pary zealous for Prefbytery. And, as Cromwell
was then defigning to make hirnfelf King, Dr.
Wilkins told me he often faid to him, no tempo¬
ral government could have a fure fupport without
a national church that adhered to it, and hethought
England was capable of no conftitution but epif-
copacy, to whiçh, he told me, he did not doubt
but Cromwell would have turned, as foon as thé
deffgn of his Kingffiip was fettled. Upon this
Wilkins fpôke to Sharp, that it was plain by their
breach that Prefbytery could not be managed fo
as to maintain order among them, and that an
epifcopacy muft be brought in to fettle them :
But Sharp could not bear the difcourfe, and re-

jedled it 'with horror. ï havg dwelt longer on
this matter, and opened it more fnlly than was
neceflary, if I had not thought that this may have
% good effed on the reader, and ffiew him how
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knpolTible it is in a parity to maintain peacc and
order, if the magiftrate does not interpofe : And
if he does, that wiil be cried out upon by the zea-
lots of both fides, as abominable Eraftianifm.

From thefe matters I go next to fet down fome Some of
particulars that I knew concerning Cromwell, that
I have not yet feen in books. Some of thefe I ^xims
had from the Earls of Carlifle and Orrery : The
one had been the captain of his guards : And the
other had been the prefident of his council in
Scotland. But he from whom I learned the maft
was Stouppe, a Grifon by birth, then Minifter of
the French Church in Savoy, and afterwards a
brigadeer général in the French armi.es : A m an
of intrigue, but of no virtue : He adhered to
the Proteftant religion as to outward appearance ;
He was much trufted by Cromwell in foreign afr
fairs ; in which Cromwell was oft at a lofs, and
having no foreign language, but the little latin
that ftuck to him from his éducation, which he
fpoke very vitioufly and fcantily, had not the ne-
ceffary means of informing himfelf.

When Cromwell firft alfumed the government,
he had three great parties of the Nation ail againft
him, the Epifcopal, the Prelbyterian, and the Re-
publican party. The laft was the moft fet on his
ruin, looking on him as the perfon that had per-
hdioufly broke the Houfe of Comrnons, and was
fetting up for himfelf. He had none to rely on
but the Army : Yet that enthufiaftick temper,
that he had taken fo much pains to raife among
them, made them very intractable : Many of the
chief pfficers were broken, and imprifoned by
him : And he flattered the reft the beft he could.
|rle went on in his old way of long and dark dif-
courfes, fermons, and prayers. As to the Cava¬
lier party, he was afraid both of affaffination and
other plottings from them. As to the former of
thefe he took a mefhod that proved very elfec-
f^ai ; Fie faid pften and openly, that in a war it .

was
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was necefîary to return upon any fide ail the vio¬
lent things that any of the one fide did to the
other : This was done for preventing greater mif-
chief, and for bringing men to fair war : There-
fore, he faid, affâffinations were fuch deteftable
things that he would never begin them : But if
any of the King's party fhould endeavour to affaf-
finate him, and fail in k, he would make an

affaffinating war of it, and deilroy the wholé fa-
mily : And he pretended he had inftruments to
execute it, whenfoever he fhould give order for
it. The terrour of this was a better fecurity to
him than his guards.

The other as to their plottings was the more
dangerous. But he underftood that one Sir
Richard Willis was Chancellour Hide's chief con¬

fident, to whom he wrote often, and to whom ail
the party fubmitted, looking on him as an able
and wife man in whom they confided abfolutely.
So he found a way to talk with him : He faid,
he did not intend to hurt any of the party : His
defign was rather to fave them from ruin : They
were apt after their cups to run into foolifh and ilt
çoncerted plots, which fignified nothing but to
ruin thofe who engaged in them : He knew they
confulted him in every thing : Ali he defired of
him was to know ail their plots, that he might fo
difconcert them that none might ever fuffer for
them : If he clapt any of them up in prifon, it
fhould only be for a little time : And they fhould
be interrogated only about fomë trifling difcourfe,
but never about the bufmefs they had been en¬
gaged in. He offered Willis whatever he would
accept of, and to give it when or as he pleafed.
He durft not aflt or take above 200 pound' a yëar.
None was trufted with this but his fecretary Thurio,
who was a very dexterous man at getting intel¬
ligence.

Thus Cromwell had ail the King's party in a
met. He let them dance in it at pleafure : And

upon
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upon occafions clapt them up for a fhort while :
Rut nothing was ever difcovered that huit any of
them. In conclufion, after Cromwell's death,
Wiliis continued to give notice of every thing to
Thurlo. At laft, when the plot was laid among
the Cavaliers for a général infurredion, the King
was defired to corne over to that which was to be
raifed in SufTex : He was to have landed near Chi-
chefter, ail by Willis's management : And a fnare
was laid for him, in which he would probably
have been caught, if Morland, Thurlo's under fe-
cretary, who was a prying rnan, had not difco¬
vered the correlpondence between his Mafter
and Willis, and warned the King of his danger,
Yet it was not eafy to perfuade thofe who had
trufted Willis fo much, and who thought him
faithful in ail refpeds, to believe that he could be
guilty of fo black a treachery : So Morland's ad-
yertifement was look'd on as an artifice to create

jealoufy. But he to give a full convidion ob-
ferved where the fecretary laid fome letters of ad-
vice, on which he faw he relied moft, and getting
the key of that cabinet in his hand to féal a let-
ter with a féal that hung to it, he took the im-
preffion of it in wax, and got a key to be made
from it, by which he opened the cabinet, and fent
over fome of the moft important of thofe Jetters,
The hand was known, and tliis artful but black
treachery was difcovered : So the defign of the
rifing was laid afide. Sir George Booth having
engaged at the famé time to raife a body in Che-
fhire, two feveral mefîengers were fent to him to
let him know the defign could not be executed at
the time appointed : But both thefe perfons were
fufpected by fome garrilons tliro' which they muft
pals, as giving no good account of themfelves in
a time of jealoufy, and were fo long ftopt, that
they could not give him notice in time : So he
very gallantly performed his part : But not being
feconded he was foon crulhed by Lambert. Thus" ;

; Wiliis
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Willis loft thc merit of great and long fervices.
This was one of Cromwell's mafter pièces.

As for the Prefbyterians, they were fo appre-
henfive of the fury of the Commonwealth party,
that they thought it a deliverance to be refcued
out of their hands : Many of the Republicans be-
gun to profefs Deifm : And almoft ail of them
were for deftroying ail Clergymen, and for break-
ing every thing that looked like the union of a
national church. They were for pulling down
the churches, for difcharging the tithes, and for
leaving religion free, as they called it, without
either encouragement or reflraint. Cromwell af-
fured the Prefbyterians, he would maintain a pub-
lick miniftry with ail due encouragement ; and
he joined them in a commiflion with fome Inde-
pendents, to be the triers of ail thofe who were
to be admitted to bénéfices. Thefe difpofed alfo
of ail the churches that were in the gift of the
Crown, of the Bifhops, and of the Cathedra!
Churches : So this foftened them.

He ftudied to divide the Commonwealth party
among themfelves, and to fet the Fifth-monarchy
men and the Enthufiafts againft thofe who pre-
tended to littîe or no religion, and adted only
upon the principles of civil liberty -, fuch as Al-
gernoon Sidney, Henry Nevill, Martin, Wild-
man, and Harrington. The Fifth-monarchy men
feemed to be really in expeftation every day when
Chrift fhould appear : John Goodwin headed
thefe, who firfl brought in Arminianifm among
the fe&aries, for he was for liberty of ail forts.
Cromwell hated that doétrine : For his beloved
notion was, that once a child of God was always
a child of God : Now he had led a very fbrid:
life for above eight years together before the war :
So he comforted himfelf much with his refieétions
on that time, and on the certainty of perfeye-
rance. But none of the preachers were fo tho-
roughly paced for him as to temporal matters, as

Goodwir*
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Goodwin was-, for he not only juftified the put-
ting the King to death, but magnihed it as the
glorioufelt aôtion men were capable of. He filled
ail people with fuch expedtation of a glorious
thoufand years fpeedily to begin, that it looked
like a madnefs polfeiring them.

It was no eafy thing for Cromwell to fatisfy Kis ddîgn
thofe, when he took the power into his own hands ; fÀr
fince that looked like a ftep to Kingfhip, which H1c>
Goodwin had long reprefented as the great Anti-
chrift, that hindred Chrift's being let on his
throne. To thefe he faid, and as fome have toid me,
with many tears, that he would rather have taken
a fhepherd's ftaff than the Protedtorfhip, lince no-
thing was more contrary to his genius than a
fhew of greatnefs : But he faw it was neceffary at
that time to keep the Nation from falling into
extream diforder, and from becoming open to
the common enemy : And therefore he only ftept
in between the living and the dead, as he phraled
it, in that interval, till God fhould direcl: them
on what bottom they ought to fettle : And he
affured them, that then he would furrender the
heavy load iying upon him, with a joy equal to
the forrow with which he was affedted while un-

der that Hiew of dignity. To men of this ftamp
he would enter into the terms of their old equa-
iity, fh,utting the door, and making them fit down
covered by him, to let them fee how little he
valued thofe diftances that for form's fake he was

bound to keep up with others. Thefe difcourfes
commonly ended in a long prayer. Thus v/itfi
much ado, he managed the republican enthufiafts.
The other Republicans he called the Heathens,
and profefied he could not fo eafily work upon
them. He had fome chaplains of ail forts : And
he begun in his iatter years to be gentler towards
thofe of the church of England. They had their
meeting* in feveral places about London without
any difturbance from him. In conclufion, even

the
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the Papifts coufted him : And he with great diffirriu-
dation carried things with ail forts of people farther
than was thought pofîible, corîfidëring the difficulties
he met with in ail his Parlements : But it was

gênerai ly believed that his life and ail his arts were
exhaufted at once, and that if he had lived much
longer he côuld not have held things together.

The debates came on very high for fetting up
a King, Ail the lawyers, chiefly Glyn, Maynardj
Fountain, and St. Johns, were vehemently for
this. They faid, no new government could be
fettled legally but by a King, who fliould pafs
biîls for fuch aform as fliould be agreed on. Till
then ail they did was like building upon fand : Still
men were in danger of a révolution t And in that
cafe ail that had been done would be void of itfelf,
as contrary to a law yet in being and not repealed;
Till that was done, every man that had been con-
cerned in the war, and in the blood that was
fhed, chiefly the King's, was ftill obnoxious :
And no warrants could be pleaded, but what were
founded on or approved of by a law paflfed by
King, Lords, and Cq-mmons. They might agréé
to truft this King as much as they pleafed, and
to make his power détermine as foon as they
pleafed, fo that he fliould be a Felo de fe, and
confent to an a<ft, if need were, of extinguifhing
both name and thing for ever. And as no man's
perfon was fafe till that was done, fo they faid
ail the grants and fales that had been made were
null and void : Ail men that had gathered or dif-
pofed of the publick money were for ever accoun-
table. In fhort, this point was made ont beyond
the poflibility of anfwering it, except upon en-
thufiaftick principles. But by that fort of men
ail this was called a miftrufting of God, and a
trufting to the arm of flefli : They had gone dut,
as they faid, in the fimplicity of their hearts to
fight the Lord's battles, to whcm they had made
the appeal : He had heard them, and appeared
for them, and now they could truft him no longer :

they
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They had pulled down monarchy with the mo-
nareh, and would they now build that up which
they had deftroyed : They had folemnly vowed to
God to be true to the Commonwealth, wfthout a

Kong or Kingfhîp : And under that vow, as under
a banner, they had fought and prevailed: But
now they muft be fecure, and in order to that go
back to Egypt : They thought, it was rather a
happinefs that they were ftill under a légal dan¬
ger : This might be a mean to make them more
cautious and diligent : If Kings were invaders of
God's right, and ufurpers upon mens liberties,
why muft they have recourfe to luch a wicked en-
gine ? Upon thefe grounds they ftood out : And
they looked on ail that was offered about the limit-
ing this King in his power, as the giiding the pill :
The affertors of thofe laws that made it neceftary
to have a King, would no fooner have one, than
they would bring forth out of the famé ftore-
houfe ail that related to the power and préroga¬
tive of this King : Therefore they would not
hearken to any thing that was offered on that
head, but rejedted it with fcorn. Many of them
began openly to fay, if we muft have a King in
confequence of fo much law as was alfedged, why
fhould we not rather have that King to whom the
law certainly pointed, than any other ? The Earl
of Grrery toîd me, that, coming one day to Crorn-
weli during thofe heats, and telling him he had
been in the City ail that day, Cromwell afked
hifn what news he had heard there ? The other
anfwered, that he was told he was in treaty with
the King, who was to be reftored and to marry
his daughter. Cxomwell exprtffing no indigna¬
tion at this, Lord Qrrery faid, in the ftàfe to
which things were brought, lie iaw not a betterex¬
pédient: They might bring him in on whatterms
they pleafed : And Cromwell might retain the
farne authority he then had with lefs trouble.
Cromwell anfwered, the King can never forgive
his father's blood. Orrery faid, he was one of

many
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many that were concerned in that^ but he
would be alone in the merit of reftoring hirim
Cromwell replied, he is fo damnably debauched
he would undo us ail j and fo turned to another
difcourfe without any émotion, which made Orrery
conclude he had often thought of that expédient.

Before the day in which he refufed the ofFer of
the Kingfhip that was made to him by the Par-
liament, he had kept himfelf on fuch a referve that
no man knew what anfwer he would give. It was
thought more likely he would accept of it : But
that which determined him to the contrary was,
that, when he went down in the morning to walk
in St. James's park, Fleetwood and Defborough
were waiting for him : The one had married his
daughter, and the other his lifter. With thefe
he entered into much difcourfe on the fubjeét, and
argued for it : He faid, it was a tempting of God
to expofe fo many worthy men to death and po-
verty, when there was a certain way to fecure
them. The others infifted ftill on the oaths they
had taken. He faid, thefe oaths were againft the
power and tyranny of Kings, but not againft the
Jour letters that made the word King. In con-
ciufion, they, believing from his difcourfe that
he intended to accept of it, told him, they faw
great confufions would follow on it : And as they
could not ferve him to fet up the idol they had
put down, and had fworn to keep down, fo they
would not engage in any thing againft him, but
would retire and look on. So they offered him
their commiffions, fince they v/ere refolved not to
ferve a King : He deftred they would ftay till they
heard his anfwer. It was believed, that he, fee-
ïng two perfons fo near him ready to abandon him,
concluded that many others would follow theif
example ; and therefore thought it was too bold a
venture. So he refufed it, but accepted of the
continuance of his Protedorfhip. Yet, if he had
lived out the next winter, as the debates were to

hâté
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have been brought on again, fo it was generally
thought he wouid have acceoted or the offer.o j.

And it is yet a queftion what the eiîed of that
Would have been. Some have thought it wouid
have brought on a général fettlement, iince the
law and the ancient government were again to
take place : Others have fancied juft the contrary,
that it would have engaged the Army, fo that
they would either have deferted the fervice, or
have revolted from him, and perhaps have killed
him in the firfb fray of the tumu.lt. I wiîl not
détermine which of thefe wouid have moit probably
happened. In thefe debates fooie of the Cavalier
party, or rather their children, came to bear fome
fhare. They were then ali zealous Commonwealths-
men, according to the diredions fent them from
thofe about the King. Their. bufinefs was to oppofe
Cromwell on ail his demands, and fo to v/eaken him
at home, and expofe him abroad. When fôme
of the other party took notice of this great change,
from being the abettors of prérogative to become
the patrons of liberty, they pretended their édu¬
cation in the Court and their obligation to it had
engaged them that way -, but now lince that was
out ot doorSi they had the common principles of
human nature and the love of liberty in them.
By this means as the old republicans affifted and
protected them, fo at the famé time they ftrength-
ened. the fadion againib Cromwell. But thefe very
men at the Reftoration fhook off this difguife, and
reverted to their old principles for a high préro¬
gative and abfolute power. They faid they were
for liberty, when it v/as a mean to diftrefs one
who they thought had no right to govern -, but
when the government rettirned to its old channel,
they were ftill as h'rm to ail prérogative notions,
and as great enemies to liberty as ever.

I go next to give an account of Cromweîi's Crom
îranfadions with relation to foreign affairs. He weu s
laid it down for a maxirn to fpare. no coft orid"X VvilJi

Vol. î, H charge France
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charge in order to procure him intelligence.
When he underftood what dealers the Jews werè
every where in that trade that dépends on news,
the advancing money upon high or low interefts
in proportion to the rifque they run or the gain
to be made as the times might turn, and in the
buying and felling of the aébions of money fo ad-
vanced, he, more upon that account than in com-
pliance with the principle of toleration, brought a
company of them over to England, and gave
them leave to build a Synagogue. Ail the while
that he was negotiating this, they were fure and
good fpies for him, efpecially with relation to
Spain and Portugal. The Earl of Orrery told
me, he was once walking with him in one of the
galleries of White-hall, and a man almoft in rags
came in view : He prefently difmifs'd Lord Qr-
tery, and carried that man into his clofet; who
brought him an account of a great fum of money
that the Spaniards were fending over to pay their
army in Fianders, but in a Dutch man of war :
And he told him the places of the fhip in which
the money was lodged. Cromwell fent an exprefs
immediately to Smith, afterwards Sir Jeremy
Smith, who lay in the Downs, telling him that
within a day or two fuch a Dutch fhip would pafs
the channel, whom he rriiift vifit for the Spanifh
money, which was contraband goods, we being
then in war with Spain. So when the fhip
pafs'd by Dover, Smith fent and demanded leave
to fearch him. The Dutch captain anfwered, none-
but his mafters might fearch him. Smith fent him
word, he had let up an hour-glafs, and if before
îhat was run out he did not fubmit to the fearch,
he would force it. The Captain faw it was in
vain to ftruggle, and fo ail the money was found.
Next time that Cromwell faw Orrery he told him,
he had his intelligence from that contemptible man
he faw him go to fome day s before. He had on
ail occauons very good intelligence : He knew
every thing that pafs'd in the King's little Court :

And
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And yet none of his fpies were difcovered, but
©ne only.

The greateft difficulty on him in his foreign af-
fairs was, what fide to chiffe, France or Spain.
The Prince of Conde was then in the Netherlands
with a great many Proteftants about him. He
fet the Spaniards on making great fteps towards
the gaining Cromwell into their interefts. Spain
crdered their AmbaiTador to compliment him :
He was efteeméd one of their ableft men : His
name was Don Aionfô de Cardenas ; Pie offered
that if Cromwell would join with them, they
would engage themfelves to make no peace till
he fhould recover Calais again to England. This
was very agreeable to Cromwell, who thought it
would recommend him much to the Nation, if
he could reftore that town again to the Englifh
Empire, after it had been a hundred years in the
hands of the French. Mazarin hearing of this
fent one over to negotiate with him, but at firlt
without a charadfer ; And, to outbid the Spa-
niard, hé offered to affift Cromwell to take Dun-
kirk, which was a place of much more impor¬
tance. The Prince of Conde fent over likewife to

offer Cromwell to turn Proteftant ; and, if he
would give him a fleet with good troops, he
would make a defcent in Guienne, where he did
not doubt but that he fhould be aflifted by the
Proteftants -, and that he fhould fo diftrefs France,
as to obtain fuch conditions for them, and for
England, as Cromwell himfelf fhould diAate.
Upon this offer Cromwell fent Stoupe round ail
France., to talk with their moft eminent men, to
fee into their ftrength, into their prefent difpo-

. fition, the oppreiïions they lay under, and their
inclinations to truft the Prince of Conde. He
went from Paris down the Loire, then to Bour-
deaux, from thence to Montauban, and crofs the
fouth of France to Lions : He was inftrudted to

talk to them only as a traveller, and to afTure
H 2 them
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tliem of Cromwell's zeal and care for them, which
he magnified every where. The Proteftants were
then very much at their eafe : For Mazarin, who
thought of nothing but to enrich his family, took
care to maintain the edicts better than they had
been in any time formerly. So Stoupe returned,
and gave Cromweil an account of the eafe they
were then in, and of their refolution to be quiet.
They had a very bad opinion of the Prince of
Conde, as a man who fought nothing but his own
greatnels, to which they believed that he was
ready to facrifice ail his friends, and every caufe
that he efpoufed. This fettled Cromweil as to
that particular. He alfo found that the Cardi¬
nal had fuch fpies on that Prince, that he knew
every meffage that had paffed between them :
Therefore he would have no farther correfpondence
with him : He faid upon that to Stoupe, Stultus
éif, & garrulns, & venditur à fuis Cardinaii. That
which deîermined him afterwards in the choice was

this : He found the parties grew fo ftrong againfl:
him at home, that he faw if the King or his bro-
ther were affîfted by France with an army of Hu¬
guenots to make a defcent in England, which
was threatned if he Ihould join with Spain,, this
might prove very dangerous to him, who had fo
m any enemies at home and fo few friends. This
particular confideration with relation to himfelf
m'ade great impreffîon on him ; for he knew the
•Spaniards could give thofe Princes no ftrength,
nor had they any Protellant fubjeéls to affiit them
in any fuch delign. Upon this occafion King
James told me, that among other préjudices he
had at the Proteftant religion this was one, that
both his brother and himfelf, being in many com-
panies in Paris incognito, where they met many
Protefhnts, he lound they were ail alienated from
them, and were great admirers of Cromweil : So
lie believed they were ail rebels in their heart. T
anfwered, that foreigners were no other way con-

ï cerned,
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cerned in the quarrels of their neighbours, t-han
to fee who could or would affift them : The cold-
nefs they had feen formerly in the Court of Eng-
land with relation to them, and the zeal which
was then expreffed, muft naturally make them dé¬
pend on one that feemed refolved to protedl thern.
As the negotiation went on between France and
England, Cromwell would have the King and his
brother difmifîèd the Kingdom. Mazarin con-
fented to this ; for he thought it more honourable,
that the French King fhould fend them away of '
his own accord, than that it fhould be done pur-
fuant to an article with Cromwell. Great excufes
were made for doing it : They had fome money
given them, and were fent away loaded with pro-
mifes of conftant fupplies that were never meaut
to be performed : And they retired to Colen ; for
the Spaniards were not yet out of hope of gaining
Cromwell. But when that vanifhed, they invited
them to Bruxells, and they fettled great appoint-
ments on them, in their way, which was always
to promife much, how little foever they could
perform. They alfo fettled a pay for fuch of the
fubjeéls of the three Kingdoms as v/ould corne
and ferve under our Princes : But few came, ex-

cept from Ireland : Of thefe fome régiments were
formed. But tho' this gave them a great and laft-
ing intereft in our Court, efpecially in King
James's, yet they did not much to deferve it.

Before King Charles left Paris he changed his The King
religion, but by whofe perfuafion is not yet t^ned l'a-
known : Only Cardinal de Retz was in the fecret, °
and Lord Aubigny had a great hand in it. It
was kept a great fecret. Chancellour Hide had
fome fufpicion of it, but would never fuffer him-
felf to believe it quite. Soon after the Reftora-
tion that Cardinal came over in difguife, and had
an audience of the King : What pafs'd is not
known. The firft ground I had to believe it was
this : The Marquis de Roucy, who was the man

H 3 of
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of the greateft farnily in France that continuée!
Proteftant to the laft, was much preiTed by that
Cardinal to change his religion : He was his Kinf-
man and his particular friend. Among other rea-
fons one that he urged was, that the Proteftant
religion muft certainly be ruined, and that they
çould expeét no protection frôm England, for to
his certain kriowledge both the Princes were al-
ready changed. Roucy told this in great confi¬
dence to his Minifter, who after his death fent an
advertifement of it to my felf. Sir Allen Bro-
derick, a great Confident of the Chancellour's,
who from Seing very atheiftical became in the laft
years of his life an eminent penitent, as he was a
man of great parts, with whom I had lived long
in great confidence, on his death-bed fent me like-
wife an account of this matter, which he believed
was done in® Fontainebleau, before King Charles
was fent to Colen. As for King James, it feems
he was not reconciled at that time : For he told
me, that Seing in a Monaftery in Flanders, a Nun
defired hîm to pray every day, that if he was not
in the right way God would bring him into it :
And he faid, the imprefiion thefe words made on
him never left him till he changed.

To return to Cromwell : While he was balan-

cing in his mind what was fit for him to do, Gage,
who had been a Prieft, came over from the
Weft-Indies, and gave him fuch an account of
the feeblenefs as well as of the wealth of the Spa-

Crom- niards in thofé parts, as made him conclude that
ue'l'sde- it would be both a great and an eafy conqueft to

feize on their dominions. By this he reckoned he
Imiies. ' would be fupplied with fuch a treafure, that his

goverqment would be eftabliihed before he fhould
need to hâve any reçourfe to a Parliament for
money. Spain would never admit of a peace
with England between the tropicks : So he v/as
in a ftate of war with them as to thofe parts, even
before lié declared war in Europe. He upon

that;
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that equipped à fieet with a force fufficient, as he
hoped, to have feized Hifpaniola and Cuba. And
Gage had afiured him, that fuccefs in that expé¬
dition would make ail the reft fali into his hands.
Stoupe, being on another occafion called to his
clofet, faw him one day very intent in iooking on
a Map, and in meafuring diftances. Stoupe faw
it was a Map of the Bay of Mexico, and obferved
who printed it. So, there being no difcourfe
tipon that fubjeét, Stoupe went next day to the
Printer to buy the Map. The Printer denied he
had printed it. Stoupe affirmed he had feen it.
Then, he faid, it muft be only in Cromwell's
hand ; for he only had fome of the Prints, and
had given him a ftrift charge to fell none till he
had leave given him. So Stoupe perceived there
was a defign that way. And when the time of
fetting out the fieet came on, ail were in a gaze
whither it was to go : Some fancied it was to rob
the Church of Loretto, which did occafion a for-
tification to be drawn round it : Others talked of
Rome itfelf ; for Cromwell's preachers had this
often in their mouths, that if it were not for the
divifions at home he would go and fack Babylon :
Others talked of Cadiz, tho' he had not yet broke
with the Spaniards. The French could not pe-
netrate into the fecret. Cromwell had not finifhed
his alliance with them : So he was not bound to

give them an account of the expédition. Ail he
faid upon it was, that he fent out the fieet to
guard the feas, and to reftore England to its do-
minion on that element. Stoupe happened to fay
in a company, he believed the defign was on the
Weft-Indies. The Spanifh Ambafîadour, hearing
that, fent for him very privately, to afk him
upon what ground he faid it : And he offered
to lay down iooool. if he could make any dif-
covery of that. Stoupe owned to me he had a
great mind to the money ; and fancied he betray-
cà nothing if he did difcover the grounds of thefe

H 4 conjeduresj
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conjectures, fmce nothing had been trufted to
him : But he expeéted greater matters from Crom-
well, and fo kept the lecret ; and laid only, that
in a diverftty of conjectures that feemed to liim
more probable than any others. But the Am-
barladour made no account of that-, nor did he
thirik it worth tire writing to Don John, then at
Bruxeils, about it.

Stoupe writ.it over as bis conjecture to one
about the Prince of Conde, who at firit hearing
it was perfuaded that muft be the defign, and
went next day to fuggeft it to Don John : But
Don John reiied fo xnuch on the Ambaffadoiir,
that this made no impreffion. And indeed ail
the Minifters. whom he employed knew that they
were net to difturb him with troublefome news :

Of which King Charles told a pieafant ftory. One
whom Don John was fending to fome Court in
Germai.y çoming to the -King to alk his com-
mancis, ne deiired him only to write him news;
The Spaniard a.fked him, whether he would have
true or falfe news : And, when the King feemed
amazed at the queftion, he adcled, if he writ him
true news the, King muft be fecret, for he knew he
.mufti 'Write news to Don John that would be ac¬
ceptable, true or falfe : When the Minifters. of
'that Court -fhewed that they would be ierved in
fuçji a manner, it is no wonder to fee how ,their
affairs have déclinée}. This matter of the fleet
continued a greatTecret. And fome nionths aftero ...

that Stoupe being acadentaiiy with Cromwe}l, one
came from the fleet thro' Ireland with a letter. The
bearer iqoked like one that brought no wqlcome
news. And as foon as Cromweli had read the
letter, ■hTdifnyifjed Stoupe, who went imrnediately
to the Karl of Leicefter, then Lord Liflej and
told him what he had feen. He being of Crom-
«welrs Çouncil went to Whitehall, and cajfce back,
and told Stoupe or the defeent màdé qh tljfpa-
niola, and of the misfortune that had happened. It
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was then late, and was the poft-night for Flan-
der$. So Stoupe writ it as news to his correfpon-
dent, fome days before the Spanifîi Ambafîadour
knew any thing of it. Don John was amazed at
the news, and had never any regard for the Am-
baûadour after that ; but had a great opinion of
Stoupe, and ordered the Ambafîadour to make
him theirs at any rate. The Ambafîadour fent'for
him, and afked him, now that it appeared he had
guefîed right, what were his grounds : And when
he told what they were, the Ambafîadour o'wned
he had reafon to conclude as he did upon what he
faw. And upon that he made great ufe of Stoupe :
But he himfelf was never efteemed after that fo
much as he had been. This deferved to be Jet
down, fo particuîarly, fînce by it it appears that
the greateft defign may be difcovered by an un-
due careiefnefs. The Court of France was amazed
at the undertaking, and was giad that it had mif-
carried ; for the Cardinal faid, if he had fufpe&ed
it, he would have made peace with Spain on any
ternis, rather than to have given way to that
which would have been fuch. an addition to ,Eng-
land, as muft have brought ail the wealth of the
world into their hands. The fîeet took Jamaica :
But that was a fmall gain, tho' much magnifîed
to cover the failing of the main defign. The war
after that brôke out, in which punkirk was in-
deed taken, and put in CromwelFs hana : But the
trade of England fufFered more in that, than in
any former war : So he loft the heart of the city
of London by that means.

Cromwell had two fignal ocçafîons given him His zeal
to fliew his zeal in protedting the Protefîants the
abroad. The Duke of Savoy raifed a new perfe- fTteftant
cution of the Vaudois : So Cromwell fent to Ma- '^'£10n°
.zarin, defîring him to put a flop to that ; adding,
that he knew well they had that Duke in their
power, and could reftrain him as they pleafed :
And if they did not he muft prefently break with

them.
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them. Mazarin obje&ed to this as unreafonable :
He promifed to do good offices : But he could
not be obliged to anfwer for the effedls they might
hâve. This did not fatisfy Cromwell : So they
obliged the Duke of Savoy to put a ftop to that
unjuft fury : And Cromwell raifed a great fum for
theVaudois, and fent over Morland to fettle ail
their concerns, and to fupply ail their loffes. There
was alfo a tumult in Nifmes, in which fome dif-
order had been committed by the Huguenots :
And they, apprehending fevere proceedings upon
it, fent one over with great expédition to Crom¬
well, who fent him back to Paris in an hour's
time with a very effectuai letter to his; Ambaffa¬
dour, requiring him either to prevail that the mat-
ter might be pafs'd over, or to corne away imme-
diately. Mazarin complained of this way of pro-
cecding, as too imperious : But the neceffity of
their affairs made him yield. Thefe things raifed
Cromwell's charadter abroad, and made him be
much depended on.

His Ambaffadour in France at this time was

Lockhart, a Scotchman, who had married his
niece, and was in high favour with him, as he
well deferved to be. He was both a wife and a

gallant man, calm and virtuous, and one that car-
ried the generofities of friendfhip very far. He was
made governour of Dunkirk, and Ambaffadour
at the famé time. But he told me, that when he
was fent afterwards Ambaffadour by King Charles,
he found he had nothing of that regard that was
paid him in Cromwell's time.

A great Stoupe told me of a great defign Cromwell had
defign for intended to begin his Kingfhip with, if he had
the mter- affumecj it : He refolved to fet up a Council for

jj O j t n p

Proceftaiv t^ie Ptoteftant religion, in oppofition to the con-
religion, gregation de Propaganda fide at Rome. He in¬

tended it ffiould confift of feven councellours, and
four fecretaries for différent provinces. Thefe
were the firff, France, Switzerland, and the Vâl-

îeys ;
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leys : The Palatinate and the.other Calvinifts were
the fécond: Germany, the North, and Turkey
were the third : And the Eaft and Weft-Indies
were the fourth. The fecretaries were to have

500 1. falary apiece, and to keep a correfpondence
every where, to know the ftate of religion ail over
the world, that fo ail good defigns might be by
their means proteéled and afîifted. Stoupe was to
have the firft Province. They were to have a furid
of 100001. a year at their difpoM for ordinary
emergences, but to be farther fupplied as occasi¬
ons fhould require it. Chelfea collège was to be
made tip for them, which was then an old decayed
building, that had been at firft raifed to be a col¬
lège for writers of controverfy. I thought it was
not fit to let fuch a projebt as this be quite loft :
It was certainly a noble one : But how far he would
have purfued it muft be left to conjeâiure.

Stoupe told me a remarkable paffage in his em- Some paf-
ployment under Cromwell. Stoupe had defired iagesin
ail that were under the Prince of Conde to let him

• Wcii S ilXSo
know fome news, in returnof that he writ tothem.
So he had a letter from one of them, giving an
account of an Irifhman newly gone over, who had
faid he would kill Cromwell, and that he was to

lodgé in King-ftreet Weftminfter. With this
Stoupe went to Whitehall. Cromwell being then
at Council, he fent him a note, letting him know
that he had a bufinefs of great confequence to lay
before him. Cromwell was then upon a matter
that did fo entirely poffefs him, that he, fancying
it was only fome piece of foreign intelligence, fent
Thurlo to know what it might be. Stoupe was *
troubled at this, but could not refufe to fhew him
his letter. Thurlo made no great matter of it :
He faid, they had many fuch advertifements fent
them, which fignified nothirig but to make the
world think the Protecftor was in danger of his
life : And the looking too much after thefe things
had an appearançc of fear, which did ill become
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fo great a man. Stoupe told him, King-ftreet
might be foon fearched. Thurlo anfwered, if we
iînd no fuch perfon, how {hall we be laught at ? Yet
he ordered him to write again to Bruxells, and pro-
mife any reward if a more particular difcovery
could be made. Stoupe was much caft down,
when he faw that a piece of intelligence which he
hoped might have made his fortune was fo 1-ittle
confidered. He wrote to Bruxells : But he had
no more frorn thence, but a confirmation of what
had been writ formerly to him. And Thurlo did
not think fit to make any fearch, or any farther,
inquiry into it : Nor did he fo much as acquaint
Cromwell with it. Stoupe, being uneafy at this,
told Lord Lille of it : And it happened that, a few
weeks after, Syndercomb's defign of afTairmating
Cromwell near Brentford, as he was going to
Hampton-court, was difcovered. When he was
examined, it appeared that he was the perfon fet
eut in the letters from Bruxells. So Lifle faid to

Cromwell, this is the very man of whom Stoupe
had the notice given him. Cromwell feemed
amazed at this ; and fent for Stoupe, and in great
wrath reproaçhed him for his ingratitude in con-
cealing a matter of fuch confequence to him.
Stoupe upon this fhewed him the letters he had
received ; and put him in mind of the note he had
fent in to him, which was immediately after hehad
the firfl letter, and that he had fent out Thurlo to
him. At that Cromwell feemed yet more amazed ;
and fent for Thurlo, to whofe face Stoupe affirmed
the matter : Nor did lie deny any part of it ; but
on!y faid, that he had many fuch advertifements
fent him, in which till this time he had never found
any truth. Cromwell repliecl fternly, that he
ought to have acquainted him with it, and left
him to judge of the importance of it. Thurlo de-
fired to fpeak inprivate with Cromwell. So Stoupe
was difmifs'd, and went away not doubting but
Thurlo would be difgraced. But as he underftood

from
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from Lifte afterward, Thurlo ftiewed Cromwell
fuch inftances of his care and fidelity on ail fuch
occafions, and humbly acknowledged his errour
in this matter, but imputed it wholly to his care
both for his honour and quiet» that he pacinedhini
entirely : And indeed he was fo much in ail Crom-
welFs fecrets, that it was not fafe to difgrace him
without deftroying him -, and that it feems Crom¬
well could not refolve on. Thurlo having. mafter-
cd this point» that he might farther juftiry his not
being fo attentive as he ought to have been, did
fo much fearch into Stoupe's whole deportment»
that he pofîefîèd Cromwell with fuch an ill opinion
of him, that after that he never treated him with
any confidence. So he found how dangerous it
was even to preferve a Prince, (fo he called him)
when a Minifter was wounded in the doing ot it j
and that the Mini lier would be too hard for the
Prince, even tho' his own fafety was concerned
in it.

Thefe are ail the mémorable things that I have
learnt concerning Cromwell -, of whom fo few have
ipoken with any temper, fome commending, and
others condemning him, and both out of meafure,
that I thought a juft account of - him, which I had
from fure hands, might be no unacceptable thing.
He never could fhake off the roughnefs ofhis édu¬
cation and temper : He fpoke always long and ve-
ry ungracefully. The enthufiaft and the diifembler
mixed fo equally in a great part of his deportment»
that it was not eafv to tell which was the prevail-
ing charader. He was indeed both, as I under-
ftood from Wilkins and Tiliotfon, the one having
married his fifter, and the other his niece. He
was a true enthufiaft, but with the prrnciple for-
merly mentioned, from which he might be eafily
led into ail the practices both of falfhood and cru-
elty : Which was, that he thought moral laws were
only binding on ordinary occafions, but that upon
extraordinary ones thefe might be. fuperfeded.

When
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When his own defigns did not lead him out of the
way, he was a lover of juftice and virtue, and even
of learning, tho' much decried at that time.

His mode- He ftudied to feek out able and honeft men,
ration in and to employ them : And fo having heard that
govern- my father had a very great réputation in Scotland

for piety and integrity, tho' he knew him to be a
royalift, he fent to him, defiring him to accept
of ajudge's place, and to do juftice in his own
country, hoping only that he would not a6t againft
his government ; but he would not prefs him to
fubfcribe or fwear to it. My father refufed it in a
pleafant way, When he who brought the meflage
was running out into Cromwell's commendation*
my father told a ftory of a Pilgrim in Popery, who
came to a church where one Saint Kilmaclotius
was in great reverence : So the Pilgrim was bid
pray to him : But he anfwered, he knew nothing
of him, for he was not in his breviary : But when
he was told how great a Saint he was, he prayed
this colleét ; " O fanéte Kilmacloti, tu nobis hac-
" tenus es incôgnitus, hoc folum à te rogo, ut ft
" bona tua nobis non profint, faltem mala ne no-
tc ceant." My father replied, that he defired no
other favour of him but leave to live privately,
without the impofitions of oaths and fubfcriptions :
And ever after he lived in great quiet. And this
was an inftance of it : Overton one of Cromwell's
major générais, who was a high Republican, be-
ing for fome time at Aberdeen, where we then
lived, my father and he were often together : In
particular they were fhut up alone for about two
hours the night after the order came from Crom-
well to take aw7ay Overton's commifiions, and to
put him in arreft. Upon that Howard, afterward
Earl of Carlifle, being fent down to enquire into
ail the plots that thofe men had been in, heard of
this long privacy : But, when with that he heard
what my father's charaéter wras, he made no far-
ther enquiry into it ; but faid, Cromwell wTas very

uneafy
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uneafy when any good man was queftioned for any
thing.

This gentlenefs had in a great meafure qnieted His pub-
people's minds with relation to him. And his lick
maintaining the honour of the Nation in ail foreign
countries gratifyed the vanity which is very natu-
ral to Englilhmen -, of which he was fo careful,
that tho' he was not a crowned head, yet his Am-
bafîàdours had ail the refpedts paid them which our
Kings Ambaffadours ever had : He laid, the dig-
nity of the Crown was upon the account of the
Nation, of which the King was only the repre-
lentative head ; fo the Nation being ftill the famé,
he would have the famé regards paid to his Mini-
fiers.

Another infiance of this pleafed him much.
Blake with the fleet happenea to be at Maîaga be¬
fore he made war upon Spain : And fome of his
feamen went afliore, and met the Hoftie carried
about ; and not only paid no refpeét to it, but
laughed at thofe who did : So one of the Priefts
put the people on refenting this indignity ; and
they fell upon them, and beat them feverely.
When they returned to their fhip they complained
of this ufage : And upon that Blake fent a trumpet
to the Yiceroy, to demand the Priefl who was the
chief infiniment in that ili ufage. The Viceroy
anfwered, he had no authority over the Priefts,
and fo could not difpofe of him. Blake upon that
fent him Word, that he would not enquire who
had the power to fend the Priefl to him, but if
he were not fent within three hours he would burn
their town : And they, being in 110 condition to
refift him, fent the Priefl to him, who juftified
himfelf upon the pétulant behaviour of the fea¬
men. Blake anfwered, that if he had fent a
complaint to him of it, he would have punifhed
them feverely, fince he would not fuffer his
men to affront the eftablifhed religion of any
place at which he touched : But he took it

ill,
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ill, that he fet on the Spaniards to do it ; for he
would bave ail the world to know, that an Eng-
lifhman was only to be punifihed by an Englifh-
man : And fo he treated the Prieft civilly, and
fent him back, being fatisfied that he had him at
his mercy.

Ali the Cromwell was much delighted with this, and
world was read the letters in Council with great fatisfaéfion ;
anaïdof anj pe hop^ he foould make the name of

an Englifhman as great as ever that of a Roman
had been. The States of Holland were in fuch
dread of him, that they took care to give him no
fort of timbrage : And when at any time the King
or his brothers came to fee their fifter, the Princefs
royal, within a day or two after, they ufed to fend
a deputation to let them know, that Cromwell had
required of the States, that they fhould give them
no harbour. King Charles, when he was feeking
for colours for the war with the Dutch in the year
1672, urged it far one, that they fuffered fome of
his rebels to live in their Provinces. Borel, then
their Ambaifadour, anfwered, that it was a maxim
of long ftanding among them, not to enquire up-
on what account ftrangers came to live in their
country, but to receive them ail, unlefs they had
been concerned in confpiracies againft the perfons
of Princes. The King told him upon that, how
they had ufed both himfelf and his brother. Boreî,
in great fimplicity, anfwered : " Ha ! fire, c'eitoit
"

une autre chofe : Cromwell eftoit un grand
" homme, & il fe faifoit craindre & par terre &

par mer." This was very rough. The King's
anfwer was : "Je me feray craindre auffy à mon
" tour But he was fcarce as good as his word. v

CromweH's favourite- alliance was with Sweden,
Carolus Guftavus and he lived in great conjunéti-
on of counfeîs. Even Algernoon Sydney, who
was not inclined to think or fpeak well of Kings,
commended him to me -, and faid, he had juft no¬
tions of publick Liberty and added, that Queen

Chriftina
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Chriftina feemed to bave them likewife. But fhe
was much changed from that, when I waited on
her at Rome ^ for fhe complained of us as a fadi
ous Nation, that did not readily comply with the
commands of our Princes. Ail Italy trembled at
the name of Cromwell, and feemed under a pan-
nick, as long as he lived. His fieet fcoured the Me-
diterranean : And the Turks durft not offe-nd him-,
but deliver'd up Hide, who kept up the charader
of an Ambaffadour from the Kirig there, and was
brought over and executed for it. The putting
the brother of the King of Portugais Ambaffa-
dour to death for murder, was the carrying juftice
very far ; iince, tho' in the ftridnefs of the law of
nations it is only the Ambaffadour's own perfon
that is exempted from any authority but his maf-
ter's that fends him, yet the pradice had gone in
favour of ail that the Ambaffadour owned to be-

long to him. Cromwell fhewed his good under-
ftanding in nothing more, than in feeking ont ca¬
pable and worthy men for ail employments, but
rnoff particularly for the Courts or law, which
gave a général fatisfadion.

Thus he lived, and at laft died, on his aufpici- The mm
ous * third of September, of fo flight a ficknefs, °f hls *a'
that his death was not looked for. He had two muT
fons, and four daughters. His fons were weak,
but honeft men. Richard, the eideft, tho' declared
Protedor in purfuance of a nomination ppetended
to be made by Cromwell, the truth of which was
much cjueftioned, was not at ail bred for bufinefs,
nor indeed capable of it. He was innocent of ail
the ill his father had done : So there was nô préju¬
dice lay againft him : And both the Royalifts and
the Prefbyterians fancied he favoured them, tho'
he pretended to be an Independent. But ail the
Commonwealth party cried put upon his affuming

* it may weil be called Aufyicious, firice on that day i.e had
defeated the Scotch at Dunbar, and the hext year the King at
Worcefter.

Vot. I I the
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the Protedorfhip, as a high ufurpation ^ fince
whatever his father had frorri his Parliaments was

only perfonal, and fo fell with him : Yet in oppo-
fition to this, the City of London, and ail the
Counties and Cities almofh in England, fent him
addrelTes congratulatory, as well as condoling. So
little do thefe pompous appearances of refpebt fig-
nify. Tillotfon told me, that a week after Crcm-
well's death he being by accident at Whitehali,
and hearing there was to be a faft that day in the
houfhold, he oùt of curioiity wcnt into the pre-
fence chamber where it was lieid. On the one fide
of a table Richard with the reft of Cromwelfs fa-
mily were placed, and fix of the preachers were on
the other fide : Thomas Goodwm, Owen, Carril
and Sterry were of the number. There he heard
a great deai of ffrange ftuff, enough to difguft a
man for ever of that enthufiaflick boldnefs. God
was as it were reproached with Cromwell's fervices,
and challenged for taking him away fo foon.
Goodwin, who had pretended to 'affure thém in a
prayer that he was not to die, which was but a
very few minutes before he expired, had now the
impudence to fay to. God, ct Thon haft deceived
ci

us, and we were deceived." Sterry, praying
for Richard, ufed thofe indecent words, next to

blafphemy, " Make him the brightnefs of the fa-
" ther's glory, and the exprefs image ofhis per-
" fon." Richard was put on giving his father a
pompous funeral, by which his debts encreafed fo
upon him, that he was foon run out of ail crédit.
"When the Parliament met, his party tried to get
a récognition of his Prote&orfhip : But it foon ap-
peared, they had no ftrength to carry it. Fleet-
wood, who married Ireton's Widow, fet up a
Council of ofîicers : And thefe refolved to lay
afide Richard, who had neither genius nor friends,
neither treafure nor army to fupport him. He
defirecl only fécurity for the debts he had contraft-
cd j which was promiled, but not performed.

5 And
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And fo without any ftruggle he withdrew, and
became a private man. And as he had donc hurt
to no body, fo no body didever ftudy to hurt him -,
a rare inftance of the inftability of human great-
nefs, and of the feeurity of innocence. His bro-
ther had been made by the father Lieutenant of
Ireland, and had the moft fpirit of the two ; but
he could not ftand his ground, when his brother
quitted. One of Cromweii's daughters was mar-
ried to Claypole, and died a little before himfelf :
Another was married to the Earl of Falconbridge,
a wife and worthy woman, more iikely to have
maintained the poft than either of her brothers -,
according to a faying that went of her, that thofe
who wore breeches deferved petticoats better, but
if thofe in petticoats had been in breeches, they
wouid have held fafter, The other daughter was
married, firft to the Earl of Warwick's heir, and
afterwards to one Ruffel. They were both very
worthy perfons.

Upon Richard's ieaving the ftage, the Com- Great dif-
monwealth was again fet up : And the Parliament °rcie ^ foi"which Cromwell had broke was brought together : owe "
But the Army and they feli into new difputes : So
they were again broke by the army : And upon
that the Nation was like to fall into great convul-
£ons. The enthufiafts became very fierce, and
talked oi nothing but the. deftroying aîl the re¬
cords and the law, which they faid had been ail
made by a fuccefîion of Tyrants and Papifts : So
they refolved to model ail anew by a ievelling,
and a fpiritual goverrÉment of the Saints. There
Was fo little fenfe in this, that Nevil and Haring-
ton, with fome others, fet up in Weftminfter a
meeting, to confider of a form of government
that fbould fecure liberty, and yet preferve the
Nation. They ran chiefiy on having a Parliament
eledted by ballot, in which the Nation fhouid be
reprefented according to the proportion of what
was paiçl in taxes, towards the publick expence :

I 2 And
w-
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And by this Parliament a Council of twenty four
was to be chofen by ballot : And every year eight
of thefe were to be changed, and might not again
be brought into it, but after an interval of three
years : By thefe the Nation was to be governed :
And they were to give an account of the admini-
ftration to the Parliament every year. This meet¬
ing was a matter of diverfion and fcorn, to fèe a
few perfons take npon them to form a fcheme of
government : And it made fnany conciude, it was
necefîary to call home the King, that fo matters
might again 1 ail into their old channel. Lambert
became the man on whom the Army depended
moft. Upon his forcing the Parliament, great
applications were made to Monk to déclaré for the
Parliament : But under this the declaring for the
King was generaily underftood. Yet hekept him-
felf under fuch a referve, that he declared ail the
while in the moft folemn manner for a Common-

Weaîth, and againft a fingle perfon, in particular
againft the King : So that none had any ground
from him to believe he had any defign that way.
Some hâve thought that he intended to try, if it
was poflîble, to fet up for himfelf : Others rather
believed, that he had no fettled defign any way,
and refolved to do as occafion fhould be offered
to him. The Scotch Nation did certainly hope he
would bring home the King. He drew the great-
eit part of the Army towards the borders, where
Lambert advanced towards him with 7000 horfe.
Monk was itronger in foot : But being apprehen-
five of engaging on difadvantage, he fent Clarges
to the Lord Fairfax for his advice and affiftance,
who returned anfwer by Dr. Fairfax, afterwards
fecretary to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and
affured him he would raife Yorkfhire on the firft
of January. And he defired him to prefs upon
Lambert, in cafe that he fhould fend a detach-
ment into Yorkfhire. On the firft of january,
Fairfax appeared with about 100 gentlemen- and
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their fervants. But fo much did he ftill maintain
his great crédit with the Army, that the night af-
ter the Irith Brigade, that confifted of Î200 horfe
and was the rear of Lambert's army, came over
to him. Upon that Lambert retreated, flnding
his army-was fo little fure to him, and refolved to
march back to London. He was followed by
Monk, who when he came to Yorkfhire met with
Fairfax, and offered to refign the chief command
to him. The Lord Fairfax refuled it, but prefs'd
Monk to déclaré for a free Parliament : Yet in
that he was fo referved to him, that Fairfax knew
not how to dépend on him. But as Lambert was
maldng hafte up, his army mouldered away, and
he himfelf was brought up a prifoner, and was
put in the Tower of London. Yet not long a-ftër
he made his efcape, and gathered a fevv troops
about him in Northamptonfhire, But thefe were
foon fcattered : For Ingoldfby, tho5 one of the
King's judges, raifed Buckinghamfhire againft
him. Aûd fo little force feemed now in that par-
ty, that with very little oppofition Ingoldfby took
him prifoner, and brought him into Northampton :
"Where Lambert, as Ingoldfby told me, entertain-
ed him with a pleafant refleétion for ail his misfor-
tunes. The people were in great crowds applaud-
|ng and rejoycing for the fuccefs. So Lambert
put Ingoldfby in mind of what Cromwell had faid
to them. both, near that very place, in the year
1650, when they with a body of the ofEcers were
going down after their army that was marching to
Scotland, the people ail the while fhouting and
wifhing them fuccefs : Lambert upon that faid to
Cromwell, he was glad to fee they had the Nation
on their fide : Cromwell anfwered, do not truft to
that-, for thefe very perfons would fhout as much
if you and I were going to be hanged. Lambert
faid, he looked on himfelf as in a fair way to that,
ançi began to think Cromwell prophefied.

Upon
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Upon the difperfing Lambert's army, Monî^
marched fouthwàrd, and was now the objedt of
ail mën's hope. At London ail forts of people
began to cabal together, Royalifts, Prelbyterians,,
and Republicans. Hollis told me, the Prefbyte-
rians preffed the Royalifts to be quiet, and to leave
the game in their hands ; for their appearing would
give jealoufy, and huit that which they meant to
promote. Pie and Aftily Cooper, Grimftone and
Annefiy, met often with Manchefter, Roberts,
and the reft of the Prefbyterian party : And the
Minifters of London were very active in the City :
So that when Monk came up, he was preffed to.
déclaré himfelf. At firft he would only déclaré
for*, the Parliament that Lambert had forced. But
there was then a great fermentation ail over the
Nation. Monk and the Parliament grew jealous
of one another, even while they tried who could
give the beft words, and exprefs their confidence
in the higheft terms of one another. I will purftie
the relation of this tranfacftion no farther : For this
matter is well known.

A\\ turn' The King had gone in Autumn 1659 to the
to the meeting at the Pyrenees, where Cardinal Mazarin

and Don Lewis de Haro were negotiating a peacp.
Pie applied himfelf to both fides, to try what
afiiftance he might expebt upon their cqncluding
the peace. It was then known, that he went to
Mafs fometimes, that fo he might recommend
himfelf the more effedtually to both courts : Yet
this was carried fecretly, and was confidently dé¬
niée!. Mazarin ftill talked to Lockhart upon the
foot of the old confidence : For he went thither
to watch over the treaty ; tho' England was now in
fuch convuîfions, that no Minifter from thence
çould be mueh çonfidered, unlefs it was upon his
own account. But matters were ripening fo faft
towards a révolution in England, that the King
came back to Flanders in ail hafte, and went from
$ence to Breda. Lockhart Had it in his power tq
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hâve made a great fortune, if he had begun firft,
and had brought the King to Dunkirk. As foon
as the peace of the Pyrenees was made, he came
over and found Monk at London, and took
ail the pains he could to penetrate into his defigns.
But Monk continued ftill to proteft to hirn in the
folemneft manner poffible, that he woujd be true
to the Commonwealth, and againft the Royal fa-
mily. Lockhart went away, perfuaded that mat-
ters would continue ftill in the lame ftate : So that
when his old friend Midletoun writ to him to

make his own term s, if he would invite the King
to Dunkirk, he faid, he was trufted by the Com¬
monwealth, and could not betray it.

The Houfe of Commons put Monk on break-
ing the gâtes of the City of London, not doubt-
ing but that would render him fo odious to them,
that it would force him to dépend wholly on thenv
felves» He did it : And foon after he faw how
odious he was become by it. So concei-ving
a high indignation at thofe who had put him on
fuch an ungracious piece of fervice, he fent about
ail that night to the Minifters and other aétlve ci-
tizens, affuring them that he would quickly repair
that errour, if they would forgive it. So the turn
was fudden : For the City fent and invited him to
dine the next day at Guildhali : And there he de-
clared for the members whom the Army had
forced away in the year 47 and 48, who were
kncwn by the name of fecluded members. And
fome happening to call the body that then fat at
Weftminfter the Rump of a Parliament, a fudden
humour run like a madnefs through the whole Ci¬
ty, of roafting the Rumps of ail forts of animais.
Ând thus the City exprelfed themfelves fufficient-
ly. Thofe at Weftminfter had no fupport : So
they fell unpitied, and unregarded. The fecluded
members came, and fate down among them. Bu
ail they could do was to give orders for the furs-

I 4 mord.
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moning a new Parliament to meet the firft of May :
And fo they deëlared themfclves diiïolved.

Care There was ftili a murmuring in the Ârrny. So
•taken to great care was taken to fcatter them in wide quar-
!faiAge ters5 anc^ not to fuffer too many of thofe who were

ftiil for the old caufe to lie near one another. The
well and the ill affeited were fo mixed, that in cafe
of any infurrebtion fome might be ready at hand to
affiit them. They changed the officers that were
ill affeited, who were not thought fit to be truited
with the commanding thofe or their own ftamp ;
and fo created a miftruft between the officers and
the foldiers. And above ail they took care to have
no more troops than was neceffary about the City :
And thefe were the beft afteited. This was ma-

naged with great diligence and fkill : And by this
conduit it was, that the great turn was brought

' about without the leaft tumult or bloodfhed,
which was beyond what any perfon could have
imagined. Of ail this Monk had both the praife
and the reward : tho' I have been told a very fmall
fhare of it belonged to him. Admirai Montagne
was then in chier command at fea, newly returned
from the Sound, where he and de Ruyter, upon
the orders they received from their Mafters, had
brought the two northern Kings to a peace, the
Ring of Sweden dying as it was a making up.
He was foon gained to be for the King ; and dealt
fo effeétually with the wnole Fleet, that the turn
there was as filently brought about, without any
revolt or oppofition, as it had been in the Arrny.
The Repubiicans went about like madmen, to
roufe up their party. But their time was paft.
Ail were either as men amazed or afieep. They
had neither the fkill, nor the courage to make
any oppofition. The eleétions of Parliament men
run ail the other way. So they faw their bufinefs
was quite loft, and they felt themfelvès flruck as
with a fpirit of giddinefs. And then every man
thought only how to fave or fecure himfelf. And

now
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now they faw how deceitfui the argument from
fuccefs was, which they had ufed fo oft, and tri-
umphed fo much upon. For whereas fuccefs in
the field, which was the foundation of their ar¬
gument, depended much upon the conduit and
courage of armies, in which the wiil of man had
a large fhare, here was a thing of another nature :
A Nation, that had run on long in fuch a fierce
oppofition to the Royal famiiy, was now turned
as one man to call home the King.

The Nation had one great happinefs during the
long courfe of the civil war, that no foreigners
had got footing among them. Spain was finking
to nothing : France was under a bafe fpirited Mi-
nifter : And both were in war ail the while. Now
a peace was made between them. And very pro-
bably, according to what is in Mazarin's letters,
they would have joined forces to hâve reftored the
King. The Nation was by this means entirely in
its own hands : And now returning to its wits was
in a condition to put every thing in joint again :
Whereas, if foreigners had been poffeffed of any
important place, they might have had a large
fhare of the management, and would have been
fure of taking care of themfelves. Enthufiafm
was now languid : For that, owing its méchanical
force to the iiveîinefs of the blood and fpirits,
men in diforder and depreffed could not raife in
themfelves thofe heats, with which they were for-
merly wont to tranfport themfelves and others.
Chancellour Hide was ail this while' very bufy :
Fie fent over Dr. Moriey, who talked much with
the Prefbyterians of modération in général, but
would enter into no particulars : Only he took
care to let them know he was a Calvinift : And
they had the beft opinion of fuch of the Church
of England as were of that perfuafion. Flide
wrote in the King's name to àll the leading men,
and got the King to write a great many letters in
a very obliging manner. Some that had been

faulty
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faulty fent over confiderable prefents, with affu-
ran.ces that they would redeem ail that was paft
with their zeal for the future. Thefe were ail ac-

cepted of. Their money was alfo ver y welcome ;
for the King needed money when his matters were
on that crifis and lie had fo many tools at work.
The management of ail this was fo entirely the
Chancellour's fingle performance, that there was
fcarce any other that had fo much as a lhare in it
with him. He kept a regifter pf ail the King's
promifes, and of his own ; and did ail that lay in
bis power afterwards to get them ail to be per-
formed. He was alfo ajl that while giving the
King many wife and good advices. But he did it
too much with the air of a governour, or of a
lawyer. Yet then the King was wholly in his
hands.

A new I need not open the fcene of the new Parliaroent,
parha- ^or Convention, as it came afterwards to be called,

becaufe it was not fummoned by the King's writ :)
Such unanimity appeared in their prçceedings,
that there was not the leaft difpute among them,
but upon one fingle point : Yet that was a very
important one. Plaie, afterwards the famous
Chief Juftice, moved that a Committee might be
appointed to look into the propofitions that had
been made, and the conceffions that had been
offered by the late King during the war, particu-
larly at the treaty of Newport, that from thençe
they might digeft fuch propofitions as they flhould
think fit to be fent over to the King. This was
feconded, but I do not remember by whom. It
was forefeen, that fuch a motion might be fet on
foot : So Monk was inftrudted how to anfwer it>
whenfoever it fhould be propofed. He told the
Houfe, that there was yet, beyond ail mens hope,
an univerfal quiet ail over the Nation *, but there
were many inœndiaries ftili on the watch, trying
where they could nrft raife the flame. He faid,
he had fuch copions informations fent him of thefe

thingSj
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things, that it was not fit they fhould be generaliy
known : He couid not anfwer for the peace, either
of the Nation or of the Army, if any delay was
put to the fending for the King : What need was
there of fending propositions to him ? Might they
not as well préparé them, and offer them to him,
when he fhould corne over ? He was to bring nei-
ther army nor treafure with him, either to fright
them or to corrupt them. Sa he moved, - that
they wôuld imfnediately fend commifîloners to
bring over the King : And faid, that he muft lay
.the blâme of ail the blood or mifchief that might
foliow on the heads of thofe, who fhould fliîl in-
fift on any motion that might delay the prefent
lettlement of the Nation. This was echo'd with
fuch a fhout over the Houfe, that the motion was
no more iryfifted on.

This was indeed the great fervice that Monk Thèy
did. It was chiefîy owing to the pofl he was in, calJed
and to the crédit he had gained : For as to the the
Reftoration itfelf, the tide run fo ftrong, that hewithoûta
pnly went into it dexteroufly enough, to get much treaty.
famé, and great rewards, for that which will have
flill a great appearance in hiftory. If he had died
foon after, he might have been more juftly ad-
mired, becaufe lefs known, and feen only in one
-advantageous light : But he lived .long enough to
make it known, how falfe a jud'gfïient men areapt
to make upon outward appearance. To the King's
coming in without conditions may be well imputed
ail the eri-ours of his reign. And when the Earl
of Southampton came to fee what he was like to
prove, he faid once in great wrath to Chancellour
Hide, it was tô him they owed ail they either felt
or feared ; for if he had not pofîèffed them in ail
his letters with fuch an opinion of the King, they
would have taken care to have put it out of his
power either to do himfelf or them any mifchief,
which was like to be the effeét of their trufling
him fo entirely. Hide anfwered, that he thought
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the King had fo true a judgment, and fo much
good nature, that when the âge of pleafure fhould
be over, and the idlenefs of his exile, which made
him feek new diverfions for want of other employ-
ment, was çurned to an obligation to mind affairs,
then he would have fhaken off thofe entangle-
ments. I muft put my reader in mind, that I
leave ail common tranfadtions to ordinary books.
îf at any time î fây things that occur in any books,
it is partly to keep the thread of the narration in
an unintangled method, and partly, becaufe I nei-
ther have heard nor read thofe things in books j
or at leaft, I do not remember to have read them
fo clearly and fo particularly as I have related them.
ï now leave a mad and confufed fcene, to open a
more auguft and fplendid one=

THE
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My Own Times»

B O O K II.
Of the firft twelve years of the reign of King

Charles IL from the year 1660 to the
year 1673.

D r v 1 d e King Charles's reign in- 1660.
to two books, not fo much becaufe, -v—
confifting of twenty four years, it
fell, if divided at ail, naturaily to
put twelve years in a book : But I
have a much better reafon for it,

fince as to the firft twelve years, tho' I knew the
affairs of Scotland very authentically, yet I had
only fuch a général knowledge of the affairs of
England as I couid pick up at a diftance : Where-
as I lived fo near the fcene, and had indeed fuch a
fhare in feveral parts of it, during the laft twelve
years, that I can write of thefe with much more
certainty, as well as more fully, than of the firft
twelve. I wiîl therefore enlarge more particularly,
within the compafs that 1 have fixed for this book,
on the affairs of Scotland j both out of the imbred
love that ail men have for their native country,

arid
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1660. and îiidre particularly, that I may leave fome ufe-

*—~v——' fui inftrudtions to thôfe of m y own order and pro-
fefiion, by reprefenting to them the conduét of thé
Bifhops of Scotland r For Having obferved with
more than ordinary nicenefs ail the errours that
were committed, both at the firft fetting up.of
Epifcopacyj and in the whole progrefs of îts con-
tinuance in Scotland, till it was again overturned
there, I am enabled to fet ail that matter in a full
view and in a clear light.

yafl., As foon as it was fixed that the King was to be
wentover reftored, a great many went over to make their.
to the court.: Among thefe Sharp, who was employéd
Hague. by the refolutioners of Scotland, was one. Hè

carried with him a letter from the Earl of Glen-
cairn to Hide, made foon after Earl of Clarendon,
recommending him as the only perfon capable to
manage the defign of fetting up Epifcopacy in
Scotland : Upon which he was received into great
confidence. Yet, as he had obferved very care-
fully the fuccefs of Monk's folemn proteftations
againft the King for a Commonwealth, it feems
he was fo pleafed with the original that he refolved
to copy after it, without letting himfelf be di-
verted from it by fcruples : For he ftuck neither
at folemn proteftations, both by word of mouth
and by letters, (of which I have fecn many proofs,)
nor at appeals to God of his lincerity in adting
for the Prefbytery, both in prayers and on other
occafions, joining with thefe many dreadful im¬
précations on himfelf if he did prevaricate. He
was ail the while maintained by the Prefbyterian's
as their agent, and continued to give them a con-%
fiant account of the progrefs of his negotiation inv"
their fervice, while he was indeed undermining it.
This piece of craft was fo vifible, he having re-
peated his proteftations to as many perfons as then
grew jealous of him, that when he threw off the
mafk, about a year after tins, it laid a foundatiori
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of fuch a charaéter of him, that nothing could 1660.
ever bring people ,to any tolerable thoughts of a o—
man, whofe diffîmulation and treachery was fo
well known, and of which fo many proofs were
to be feen under his own hand.

With the Reftoration of the King, a fpirit of The Na-
extravagant joy fpread over the Nation, that uon was
brought on with it the throwing off the very pro- vice
feffions of virtue and piety : Ali ended in enter- and
tainments and drunkennefs, which over-run the drunken-
three Kingdoms to fuch a degree, that it very neK
much corrupted ail their morals. Under the co-
lour ofdrinking the King's héalthi there were great
cliforders and much riot every where : And the
pretences of Religion, both in thofe of the hypo-
critical fort, and of the more honeft but no iefs
pernicious enthufiafts, gave great advantages, as
well as they furnifhed much matter, to the pro-
phane mockers of true piety. Thofe who had
been concerned in the former tranfaélions thought,
they could not redeem themfelves from the cen-
fures and jealoufies that thofe brought on them,
by any method that was more fure and more eafy,
than by going into the ftream, and laughing at
ail religion, telling or rnaking ftories to expofe

f both themfelves and their party as impious and
ridiculous.

The King was then thirty years of âge, and, as The
might have been fuppofed, paft the ievities ofking's
youth and the extravagance of pleafure. He had cha-rafter*
a very good underftanding. He knew well the
ftate of affairs both at home and abroad. He had

.. a foftnefs of temper that charmed ail who came
, îi.ear him, till they found how little they could dé¬

pend on good looks, kind words, and fair pro-
mifes -, in which he was libéral to excefs, becaufe
he intended nothing by them, but to get rid of
iinportunities, and to filence ail farther preffing
upon him. He feemed to have no fenfe of reli¬
gion : Both at prayers and facrament, he, as it

were,
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ï6:6o. were, took care to fatisfy people* thathe was ïn
—' no fort concerned in that about which he was

employed. So that he was very far from being
an hypocrite* unlefs his affifting at thofe perfor¬
mances was â fort of hypocrify* (as no doubt it
was :) But he was fure not to encreafe that by any
the leaft appearance of Religion. He faid once
to myfeif, he was no atheift, but he could not
think God would make a man miferable, only for
taking a little pleafure eut of .the way. He dif-
guifed his Popery to the laft. But when he talk-
ed freely, he could not help letting himfelf ouf
againft the liberty that under the Reformation ail
men took of enquiring into matters of religion :
For from their enquiring into matters of religion
they carried the humour farther, to enquire into
matters of ftate. He faid often, he thought go^
vernment was a much fafer and eafier thing where
the authority wras believed infallible, and the faith
and fubmifîion of the people was implicite : About
which I had once much difcourfe with'him. Fie
was affable and eafy, and loved to be made fo by
ail about him. The great art of keeping him long
was, the being eafy, and the making every thing eafy
to him. He had made fuch obfervations on the
French go vernment, that he thought a King who
might be checkt, or have his Minifters called to
an account by a Parliament, was but a King in
name. Fie had a great compafs of knowledge,
tho' he was neyer capable of much application or
Itudy. He underftood the Mechanicks and Phy-
fick ; and was a good Chymift, and much fet on
feveral préparations of Mercury, chiefly the fix-
ing it. He underftood navigation well : But
above ail he knew the architecture of ftiips fo per-
feétly, that in that refpedt he was exaft rather
more than became a Prince. His apprehenfion
was quick, and his memory good. He was an
everlafting talker. He told his ftories with a
good grâce : But they came in his way too often.
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He had a very ill opinion both of men ' and 1660.
women ; and did not think that there was either <—-v""^
fincerity or chaftity in the world out of principle,
but that fome had either the one or the other out

of humour or vanity. He thought that no body
did ferve him out of love : And fo he was quits
with ail the world, and loved others as little as he
thought they loved him. He hated bufinefs, and
could not be eafily brought to mind any : But
when it was neceffary, and he was fet to it, he
would ftay as long as his Minifters had work for
him. The ruin of his reign, and of ail his affairs,
was occafioned chiefty by his delivering himfelf
up at his firft coming over to a mad range of plea-
fure. One of the race of the Villers, then married
to Palmer, a Papift, foon after made Earl of Caftle-
main, who afterwards being feparated from him
was advanced to beDuchefs of Cleveland, was his
firft and longeft miftrefs, by whom he had five
children. She was a woman of great beautv, but
rnoft enormoufty vitious and ravenous j foolilh but
imperious, very uneafy to the King, and always
carrying on intrigues with other men, while yet
fhe pretended fhe was jealous of him. His paf-
fion for her and her ftrange behaviour towards
him, did fo diforder him, that often he was not
mafter of himfelf, nor capable of minding bufi¬
nefs, which in fo critical a time required great
application : But he did then fo entirely truft the
Ead of Clarendon, that he left ail to his care, and
fubmitted to his advices as to fo rnany oracles.

The Earl of Clarendon was bred to the Law, Cîaren-
and was like to grow erninent in his profeftioh
when the wars began. He diftinguilhed himfeltrjxxr*
fo in tt^e Houfe of Commons, that he became con-
fiderable, and was much trufted ail the while the
King was at Oxford. He ftayed beyond fea fol-
îowing the King's fortune till the Reftoration i
and was now an abfolute favourite, and the chief
or the only Minifter, but with too magifterial a

Vol, I. K way.
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1660. way. He was always preffing the King to mind

his affairs, but in vain. He was a good Chan-
cellôur, oniv a little too rough, but very impar¬
tial in the adminiftration of juftice. He never
feemed to underftand foreign affairs well : And
yet he meddled too much in them. He had too
much levity in his wit, and did not always ob-
ferve the décorum of his poft. He was high, and
was apt to rejeét thofe who addreffed themfelves
to him with too much contempt. He had fuch
a regard to the King, that when places were dif-
pofed of, even otherwife than as he advifed, yet
he would juftify what the King did, and difparage
the pretenfions of others, not without much fcorn ;
which created him many enemies. He was inde-
fatigable in bufinefs, tho' the gout did often dif-
able him from waiting on the King : Yet, dur-
ing his crédit, the King came conflantly to him
when he was laid up by it,

Ormond's The next man *n favour wfth the King was the
tharacter. Duke of Ormond : A man every way fitted fç»r a

Court : Of a graceful appearance, a iively wit, and
a cheerful temper : A man of great expence, de-
cent even in his vices, for he always kept up the
form of religion. He had gone through many
transitions in lreland with more fidelity than fuc-
cefs. He had made a treaty with the Irilh, which
was broken by the great body of them, tho* fome
few of them adhered ftill to him. But the whole
Irifh nation did ftill prétend that, tho' they had
broke the agreement firft, yet he, or rather the
King in whofe name he had treated with them,
was bound to perform ail the articles of the treaty.
He had mifcarried fo in the fiege of Dublin, that
it very much leflened the opinion of his militàry
conduit. Yet his confiant attendance on his ma-

fter, his eafmefs to him, and his great fufferings
for him, railed him to be Lord Steward of the
Houfhold, and Lord Lieutenant of lreland. He
was firm to the Proteftant religion, and fo far firm
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t'ô th'e laws, that lie always gave good ad vices : 1660.
But when bad ones were folfowed, he was not for
complaining too much of them.

The Eari ot Southampton was nëxt to thefe. South-
He was a man of great virtue, and of Very good^mpton's
parts. Fie had a livély apprehenfidn, and a good ckara<2er.
judgment. Fie had merited much by hîs confiant
adhering to the King's intereft du ring thé war,
and by the large fupplies he had fent him every
year during hîs exile ; for he had a great eflate*
and only three daughters to inherit it. Fie was
Lord Treafurer : But he grew foon weary of bufi*
nefs i for as he was fubjeét to the ftone, which re-
turned often and violently upon him, fo he retain-
ed the principles of liberty, and did not go into
the violent meafures of the Court. When he faw
the King's temper, and his way of managing, or
rather of fpoiling bufinefs, he grew very uneafy,
and kept himfelt more ont of the way than was
confident with that high poil. The King ftood
in lome awe of him -, and faw how p pular hé
would grow, if put out of his fervice : And there-
fore he chofe rather to bear with his iii humour
and contradiftion, than to difmifs him. Fie left
the bufinefs of the treafury wholly in the hands of
his fecretary, Sir Philip Warwick, who was an
honefl but a weak man, and underflood the common
road of the treafury. Fie was an incorrupt man,
and during feven years management of the treafury
made but an ordinary fortune out of it. Belote
the Relloration the Lord Treafurer hâd but a fmall
falary, with an allov/ance for a table -, but he gave,
or rath'er fold, ail the fubaltern places, and made
great profits out of the ellâte of the Crown : But
now, that eftate being gone, ând the Earl of
Southampton difdaining to fèll places, the matter
Was fettled fo, that the Lord Treafurer "was to
have 8000I. a year, and the King was to name
ail the fiibaîtern oificers. It continued to be fo ail

K 2 bis
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ï 660. his time : But fince that time the Lord Treafurer has

rw both the 8000I. and a main hand in the difpofing
of thofe places.

Shafcf- The man that was in the greateft crédit with
char< 61er ^ Southampton was Sir Anthony Afhly

Cooper, who had married his niece, and became
afterwards fo confiderable that he v/as raifed to be
Earl of Shaftfbury. And fince he came to have
fo great a name, and that I knew him for many
years in a very particular manner, I will dwell a
little longer on his charadter > for it was of a very
extraordinary compofition. He began to make a

■confiderable figure very early. Before he v/as
twenty he came into the IToufe of Gommons, and
was on the King's fide $ and undertook to get
Wiltfhire and Dorfetfhire to déclaré for him : But
he was not able to effebt it. Yet Prince Maurice

breaking articles to a town, that he had got to re-
ceive him, furnilhed him with an excufe to for-
fake that fide, and to tiirn ta the Parli'ament. He
had a wonderful faculty in fpeaking to a popular
afiembly, and could mix both the facetious and
the ferions way of arguing very agreeably. He
Tad a particular talent to make others truft to his
judgment, and dépend on it : And he brought
over fo many to a fubmiflion to his opinion, that I
never knew any man equal to him in the art of
goveming parties, and of making himfelf the
head of them. He was as to religion a Deift at
beft : He had the dorage of Aftrology in him to
a. high degree : He told me, that a Dutch dobtor
had from the ftars foretold him the whole feries
of his life. But that which was before him, when
he told me this, proved falie, it he told me true :
For he faid, he v/as yet to be a greater man than
he hacl been. He fancied, that after death our
fouis lived in ftars. Pïe had a général knowledge
of the ilighter parts ot learning, but underftood
little

. to the bottom : So he triumphed in a ram-
bling way of taîking, but argued llightly when he

2: was
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was held clofe to any point. He had a wonderful 1660.
facuity at oppofmg, and running things down -,
but had not the like force in building up. He
had fuch an extravagant vanity in fetting hirnfelf
out, that it was very difagreeable. He pretended
that Cromwell offered to make him King. He
was indeed of great ufe to him in withitanding the
enthufiafts of that time. He was one of thofe
who prefs'd him moft to accept of the Kingfhip,
becaufe, as he faid afterwards, he was fure it would
ruin him. His flrength lay in the knowledge of
England, and of ail the confiderable men in it.
He underftood well the fize of their underftand-
ings, and their tempers : And he knew how to
apply hirnfelf to them fo dextroufly, that, tho' by
his changing fides fo often it was very vifible how
little he was to be depended on, yet he was to
the la-ft much trufted by ail the difcontented party.
He was not aihamed to reckon up the many turns
he had made : And he valued hirnfelf on the doing
it at the propereft feafon, and in the.beft manner.
This he did with fo much vanity, and fo little dis¬
crétion, that he loft many by it. And his répu¬
tation was at laft run fo low, that he could not
have held much longer, had he not died in good
time, either for his family or for his party : The
former would have been ruined, if he had not
faved it by betraying the latter.

Another man, very near of the famé fort, who Angle-
paffed thro' many great employments, was Anne- "
fly, advanced to be Earl of Anglefey ; who had *
much more knowledge, and was very learnéd,
chiefiy in the law. He had the facuity of fpeak-
ing indefatigably upon every fubjecl : But he
fpoke ungracefully ; and did not know that he
was not good at raillery, for he was always at-
tempting it. He underftood our government
well, and had examined far into the original of
our conftitution. He was capable of great appli¬
cation : And was a man of a grave deportment ;

K 3 but
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1660» but ftuckat nothing, and was afliamed of nothing.

v——^ He was neither loved nor trufted by any man or
any fide : And he feemed to have no regard to
common decencies : Eut fold every thing that was
in his power : And fold himfelf fo often, that ac
lad the price fell fo low, that hegrew ufelefs.

Hollis's Hollis was a man of great courage, and of as
çtwa&er, great pride : He was counted for many years the

head of the Prefbyterian party. He was faithful
and firm to his fide, and never changed thro' the
whole courfe of his life. He engaged in a par»
ticular oppofition to Cromwell in the time ot the
war. They hated one another equally. Hollis
feemed to carry this too far : For he would not
allow Cromwell to have been either wife or brave j
but often applied Solomon's obfervation to him,
" That the battle was not to the flrong, nor favour

to the man of underftanding, but that time and
i( chance happened to ail men," He was well
verfed in the records of Parliament : And argued
well, but too vehemently -, for he could rot bear
contradiction. fie had the loul ot an old ftub-
born Roman in him. Fie was a faithful but a

rough friend, and a fevere but fur enemy. He
had a true fenfe of religion ? And was a man of
an unblameable courfe ot life, and of a ibund judg-
ment when it was not biafTed by paflion. He was
made a Lord for his merits in' bringing about the

/ Reftoration.
Ma «chef- The Earl of Manchefter was made Lord Charn¬
iers cha* berlain : A man of a foft and obliging temper,
rafler, 0f no great depth, but univerfally beloved, being
Koberts's both a virtuôus and a generous man. The Lord
^haracfer, Roberts was made Lord Privy Seal, afterwards

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and at laft Lord Pre-
fident of the Council. He was a man of a more

morofe and cynical temper, juft in his adminiftra-
tion, but vitious under the appearances of virtue :
Learned beyond any man of his quality, but in-
traçtabie, ftiff and obftinate, proud and jealous,
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Thefe five, whom I have named laft, had the 1660.

chief hand in engaging the Nation in the defign »
of the Reftoration. They had great crédit, chiedy
with the Prefbyterian party, and were men of
much dexterity. So the thanks of that great turn
was owing to them : And they were put in great
pofts by the Earl of Clarendon's means. By
which he loft moft of the Cavaliers, who could not
bear the feeing fuch men fo highly advanced, and
fo much trufted.

At the King's firft coming over, Monk and
Montague were the moft confidered. They both
had the Garter. The one was made Duke of Al-
bemarle, and the other Earl of Sandwich, and had
noble eftates given them. Monk was ravenous,
as well as his wife, who was a mean contemptible
creaturs. They both afked, and fold ail that was
within their reach, nothing being denied them for
fome time ; till he became fo ufelefs, that little
perfonal regard could be paid him. But the
King maintained ftiil the appearances of it : For
the appearance of the fervice he did him was fuch,
that the King thought it fit to treat him with great
diftindtion, even after he faw into him, and de-
fpifed him. Fie took care to raife his kirifman
Granville, who was made Earl of Bath and Groom
of the Stole, a man who thought of nothing but
of getting and fpending money. The Duke of
Albemarle raifed two other perfons. One was
Clarges, his wife's brother, who was an honeft ciarges's
but haughty man. He became afterwards a very character.
confiderable Parliament man, and valued himfelf
on his oppofing the Court, and on his frugality in
managing the publick money -, for he had Crom-
well's œconomy ever in his mouth, and was always
for reducing the expence of war to the modefty
and parfimony of thofe times, Many thought he
carried this too far : But it made him very popu-
lar. After he was become very rich himfelf by
th.ç publick money, he feemçd to take care that
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1660, no body e]fe fhould grow as rich as he was in that

v-—1' way. Another man raifed by the Duke of Albe-
JVTorrice's marie was Morrice, who was the perfon that had
cfrarafter, preVailed with Monk to déclaré for the King,

TJpon that he was made Secretary of State, He
was very leamed, but full of pedàntry and affec¬
tation. He had no true judgment about foreign

jaffairs. And the Duke of Albemarle's judgment
of them mây be meaiured by what he faid, when
he found the King grew weâry of Morrice, but
that in regard to him he had no mind to turn him
ont ; He did not know what was neceffary for a
good Secretary of State in which he was defedcive,
ior he could fpeak French andwrite fhort hand,

Nicolas's
^ Nicolas was the other Secretary, who had been

chara&er.; employed by King Charles the firft during the
war, and had fervèd him faithfully, but had no
underflanding in foreign affairs. He was a man
of virtue, but could not fall into the King's tem-
per, or become acceptable to him. So not long

,Arîing- after the Reftoration, Bennet, advanced afterwards
tor/scha- to ge £ar| 0f Arlington, was by the intereff: of
i-accer. tpé popifh party made Secretary of State ; and

was admitted into fo particular a confidence, that
he began to raife a party in oppofition to the Earl
of Ciarendon. He was a proud man, His parts
were folid, but not quick. He had the art of ob-
ferving the King's temper, and managing it b.e-?
yend ail the men of that time. He was believed
p Papift. He had once profefîed it : And when
he died? he again reçonciled himfelf to that
Church. Yet in the whole courfe of his miniftry,
lie feemed to have made it a maxim, that the
King ought to fhew no favour to Popery, but
that ail his affairs would be fpoiled if ever he
turned that way >, which made the Papifts become
his mortal enemies, and accufe him as an apoftate,
and the betrayer of their interefts. His chief
friend was Charles Berkley, made Earl of FaK
piouth, who without any vifible' merit, unlefs it
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was the managing the King's amours, was the moft 1660.
ablblute of ail the King's favourïtes : And, which c.—v-"--1
was peculiar to hirnfelf, he was as much in the
Duke of York's favour as in the King's. Berkîey
was generous in his expence : And it was thought,
if he had outlived the iewdnefs of that time, and
corne to a more fedate courfe of life, he would
have put the King on great and noble defigns.
This 1 fhould have thought more likely, if I had
not had it from the Duke, who had fo wrong a
tafte, that there was reafon to fiifpeét his judgment
both of men and things. Bennet and Berldey
had the management of the mifhrefs. And ail the
Earl of Clarendon's enemies came about them :

The chief of whom were the Duke of Bucking-
ham and the Earl of Briftol.

The firft of thefe was a man of noble prefence; Bucldng-
He had a great livelinefs of wit, and a peculiar kam'scha-
faculty of turning ail things into ridicule withrafter*
bold Bgures and naturai defcriptions. He had no
fort of literature : Only he was drawn into chy-
miftry : And for fome years he thought he was
very near the fînding the philofopher's ftone ;
which had the effedt that attends on ail fuch men.
as he was, when they are drawn in, to lay out for
it. He had no principles of religion, virtue, or
friendlhip. Pleafure, frolick, or extravagant di-
verhon was ail that he laid to heart. He was true

to nothing, for he was not true to hirnfelf. He
had no fteadinefs nor conduâ: : He could keep no
fecret, nor execute any defign without fpoiling it.
He could never fix his thoughts, nor govern his
eftate, tho' then the greateft in England. He was
bred about the King : And for many years he had
a great afcendent over him : But he fpake of him
to ail perfons with that contempt, that at lait he
drew a lailing difgrace upon hirnfelf. And he at
jength ruined both body and mind, fortune and
réputation equally. The madnefs of vice appear-
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ï66o. e4 in his perfon in very eminent inftances ; fmee

—) at laft he became contemptible and poor, fickly,
and funk in his parts, as weil as in ail other re-
fpeéls, io that his converfation was as much avoid-
ed as ever it had been courted. He found the
King, when he carne from his travels in the year
45, newly corne tô Paris, fent over by his father
when his affairs declined : And finding the King
enough inclined to receive ill impreffions, he,
who was then got into ail the impieties and vices
of the âge, fet himfelf to corrupt the King, in
which he was too fuccefsful, being feconded in
that wicked defign by the Lord Percy. And to
compîeat the niatter, Hobbs was brought to him,
tmder the pretence of inftrufting him in ma-
thematicks : And he laid before him his fchemes,
both with relation to religion and politicks, which
made deep and lafting i'mpreiïions on tha King's
mind. So that the main blâme of the King's ill
principles, and bad morals, was owing to the-
Duke of Buckingham.

Brîftoi's The Earl of Briftol was a man of courage and
cfaaracler. learning, of a bold temper and a lively wit, but

of no judgment nor fteadinefs. He was in the
Queen's intereft during the war at Oxford. And
he fludied to drive things paft the poffibility of a
treaty, or any reconciliation -, faneying that no-
thing would make the military men fo fure to the
King, as his being fure to them, and giving
them hopes of fharing the confifcated eftates among
them ; whereas, he thought, ail difeourfes of treaty
rnade them feeble and fearful. When he went

beyond fea he turned Papift. But it was after a
way of his own : For he loved to magnify the
différence between the Church and the Court of
Rome. He was efteemed a very good fpeaker :
But he was too copious, and too fiorid. He was
fet at the head of the popifh party, and was a
violent enemy of the Earl of Clarendon.
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Having now faid as mu ch. as feems necefiary to 1660.

defcribe the ftate of the Court and Miniltry at the
Reftoration, 1 will next give an account of the Licier--
chief of the Scots, and of the parties that were cj^4
formed among them. The Earl of Lauderdale, ra&er,
afterwards made Duke, had been for many years
a zealous Covenanter : But in the year forty feven
he turned to the King's interefts -, and had conti-
nued a prifoner ail the while after Worcefter fight,
where he was taken. He was kept for fome years
in the tower of London, in Portland caftle, and
in other priions, till he was fet at iiberty by thofe
who called home the King. So he went over to
Tfolland. And fince he continued fo long, and
cfintrary to ail mens opinions in fo high a degree
of favour and confidence, it may be expe£ted that
I fhould be a little copious in fetting out hfs cha-
raCter; for I knew him very particularly. He
made a very ill appearance : He was very big :
His hair red, hanging odly about him : His
tongue was too big for his mouth, which made
him bedew ail that he talked to : And his whole
manner was rough and boifterous, and very unfit
for a Court. He was very learned, not only in
Latin, in which he was a mafter, but in Greek
and Hebrew. He had read a great deal of divi-
nity, and almoft ail the hiftorians ancient and mo¬
dem : So that he had great materials. He had
with thefe an extraordinary memory, and a copi¬
ons but unpolifhed expreffion. He was a man,
as the Duke of Buckingham called him to me, of
a blundering underftanding. He was haughty
beyond expreffion, abject to thofe he faw he muft
ftoop to, but imperious to ail others. He had a
violence of paffion that carried him often to fits
like madnefs, in which he had no temper. If he
took a thing wrong, it was a vain thing to ftudy
to convince him : That would rather provoke him
to fwear, he would never be of another mind : He
Was to be Içt alone : And perhaps lie would have

forgot
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ï 660. forgot what he had faid, and come about of his

own accord. He was the coldeft friend and the
violenteft enemy I ever knew : I felt it too much
not to know it. He at firft feemed to defpife
wealth : But he delivered himfelf up afterwards to
luxury and fenfuality : And by that means he ran
into a vaft expence, and ftuck at nothing that was
neceffary to fupport it. In his long imprifonment
he had great impreffions of religion on his mind :
But he wore thefe out fo éntirely, that fcarce any
trace of them was left. - His great experience in
affairs, his ready compliance with every thing that
he thought would pleafe the King, and his bold
offering at the moft defperate counfels, gained
him fuch an intereft in the King, that no attempt
againft him nor complaint of him could ever
ihake it, till a decay of ftrength and underftand-
ing forced him to letgo his hold. He was in his
principles much againft Popery and arbitrary go-
vernment : And vet by a fatal train of pallions
and interefts he made way for the former, and had

x aîraoft eftablifhed the latter. And, whereas fome
by a ftnooth deportment made the firft beginnings
of tyranny lefs difcernible and unacceptable, he
by the furv of his behaviour heightned the feveri-
ty of his miniftry, which was liker the cruelty of
an inquifition than the legality of juftice. With
ail this he was a Prefbyterian, and retained his
averfion to King Charles I. and his party to his
death.

Craw- The Earl of Crawford had been his fellow pri-
ford'scha- foner for ten years. And that was a good title for
racler. maintaining him in the poft he had before, of be-

ing Lord Treafurer. He was a fincere but weaft
man, palfionate and indifcreet, and continued ftill

Rothes'a a zeaî°us Prefbyterian. The Earl, afterwards
charafter. Duke of Rothes, had married his Daughter, and

had the merit of a long imprifonment likewife to
recommend him : He had a ready dexterity in the
management of affairs, with a foft and inlinuating

addrefs ;
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addrefs : Fie had a quick apprehenfion with a clear 1660.
judgment : He had no advantage of éducation, no ■v—J
fort of iiterature : Nor had he travelied abroad :

Ail in him was mere nature.

The Earl of Tweedale was another of Lord Twee-
Lauderdale's friends. He was early engaged in
bufmefs, and continued in it to a great âge. He
underftood ail the interefts and concerns of Scot-
land well : He had a great ftock of knowledge,
with a miid and obliging temper. He was of a
blamelefs, or rather an exemplary life in ail ref-
pefts. He had loofe thoughts both of civil and
ecclefiaftical government ; and feemed to think,
that what form foever was uppermoft was to be
compiied with. He had been in Cromwell's Par-
liament, and had abjured the Royal family, which
lay heavy on him. But the difputes about the
guardianfhip of the Duchefs of Monmouth and her
elder fifter, to which he pretended in the right of
his wife, who was their father's lifter, againft her
mother who was Lord Rothes's fifter, drew him
into that compliance which brought a great cloud
upon him : Tho' he was in ail other refpedts the
ableft and worthieft man of the nobility : Only he
was too cautious and fearful.

a Ton of the Marquis of Douglas, made Earl d. HT
of Selkirk, had married the heirefs ofthe family of miltonY
Hamilton, who by her father's patent was Duchefs ofcharatter-
Hamilton : And when the heirefs of a title in Scot-
land marries one not equal to her in rank, it is or-
dinary at her defire to give her hufband the title
for life : So he was made Duke of Hamilton. He
then paffd for a foft man, who minded nothing
but the recovery of that family from the great debts
under which it was finking, till it was raifed up
again by his great management. After he had
compafied that, he became a more confiderable
man. Fie wanted ail fort of polilhing : He was
rough and fullen, but candid and fincere. His
temper wras boifterous, neither fit to fubmit norto
govern. Fie was mutincus when out of power,
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ï66'o. and imperious in it. He wrote well, but fpoke

•w-v-w ili : For his judgment when calm, was better than
his imagination. He made himfelf a great mafter
in the knowledge of the laws, of the hiftory, and
of the families of Scotland •, and feemed always to
have a regard to juftice, and the good ofhis coun-
try : But a narrow and felfilb temper brought fuch
an habituai meannefs on him, that he was not ca-

pable of defigning or undertaking great things.
Kincair- Another man of that fide, that made a good
din's cha- figwre at that time, was Bruce, afterwards Earl of
rader. Kincairdin, who haa married a daughter of Mr,

Somelfdych in Holland : And by that means he
had got acquaintance with our Princes beyond fea,
and had fupplied them libéral)y in their neceflities.
He was both the wifeft and the worthieft man that
belonged to his country, and fit for governing
any a fiai rs but his own ; which he by a wrong turn,
and by his love for the publick, negle&ed to his
ruin ; for they confifting much in works, coals,
fait, and mines, required much care j and he was
very capable of it, having gone far in mathema-
ticks, and being a great mafter of mechanicks.
His thôughts went flow, and his words came much
flower : But a deep judgment appeared in every
thing he faid or did. He had a noble zeal for
juftice, in which even friendfhip coiald never biâfs
him. He had folid principles of religion and
virtue, which fhewed themfelves with great luftre
on ail occafions. He was a faithful friend, and a
merciful enemy. I may be perhaps inclined to
carry his charaéter too far ; for he was the firft
man that entred into friendfhip with me. We
continued for feventeen years in fo entire a friend¬
fhip, that there was never either referve or miftake
between us ail the while till his death. And it
was from him that I underftood the whole fecret
of affairs -, for he was frufted with every thing.
He had a wonderful love to the King -, and would
never believe me, when I warned him, what he

rnight
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might look for, if he did not go along with an 1660.
abjeét compliance in every thing. He found it
true in conclufion. And the love he bore the
King made his difgrace fink deeper in him, than
became fuch a philofopher, or fo good a chriftian
as he was.

I now turn to another fet of men, of whom the
Earls of Midletoun and Gleneairn were the chief.
They were followed by the herd of the Cavalier Thegenc-
party, who were now very fierce and full of cou- rai cha-
rage over their cups, tho' they had been very dif-
creet managers of it in the field, and in time of cavaiiers
aéfion. But now every one of them boàfted that
he had killed his thoufands. And ail were full of
merit, and as full of high pretenfions -, far beyond
what ail the wealth and revenues of Scotland could
anfwer. The fubtileft of ail Lord Midletoun's
friends was Sir Archibald Primrofe: A man of Pnm.

long and great praftice in affairs ; for he and his r°fe's «W:.
father had ferved the Crown fucceffively an hun- ra<Sef-
dred years ail but one, when he was turned but of
employment. He was a dextrous man in bufi-
nefs : He had always expédients ready at every
difficulty. He had an art of fpeaking to ail men
according to their fenfe of things : And fo drew
out their fecrets while he concealed his own : For
words went for nothing with him. He faid every
thing that was neceffary to perfuade thofeEe fpoke
to, that he was of their mind ; and did it in fo
genuine a way that he feemed to fpeak his heart.
He was always for foft counfels, and flow me-
thods : And thought that the chief thing that. a
great man ought to do was, to raife his family
and his kindred, who naturally ftick to him * for
he had feen fo much of the world, that he did not

dépend much on friends, and fo took no care m
making any. He always advifed the Earl of Mi¬
dletoun to go flowly in the King's bufinefs ; but
to do his own effedtually, before the King Ihould
iee he had no farther occafion for him. That Earl

3
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.1660. had another friend, who had more crédit with
1him, tho* Primrofe was more neceflary for ma-
Fîetcher's naging a Parliament : He was Sir John Fletcher,
charàder. made the King's Advocate or Attorney General :

.For Nicholfon was dead. Fletcher was a man of
a generous temper, who defpifed wealth, except
as it was neceffary to fupport a vaft expence. He
was a boid and fierce man, who hated ail mild
proceedings, and could fcarce fpeak with decency
or patience to thofe of the other fide. So that he
was looked on by ail that had been faulty in the
late times, as an Inquifitor General. On the other
hand Primrofe took money liberally, and was the
intercefîor for ail who made fuch effectuai appli¬
cations to him.

Adv ices i he firft thing that was to be thought on, with
offered m relation to Scotch affairs, was the manner in which
Scotch ai- 9ffenc]ers jn t]ie ]ate times were to be treated : For

ail were at mercy. In the letter the King writ
from Breda to the Parliament of England he had
promifed a full indemnity for ail that was paft,
excepting only thofe who had been concerned in
his father's death : To which the Earl of Claren-
don perfuaded the King to adhéré in a moft facred
marmer; iince the breaking of faith in fuch a
point was that which muft for ever deftroy confi •

dence, and theobferving ail fuch promifes feemed
to be a fondamental maxim in government, which
was to be maintained in fuch a manner, that not
fo much as a ftretch was..to be made in it. But
there was no promife made for Scotland : So ail
tjie Cavaliers, as they were full of revenge, hoped
to have the efbates of thofe who had been concern-

. ed in the late wars divided among them. The
4- Earl of Lauderdale told the Kins:, on the other

nef'1 ^
detPniT- hand, that the Scotch nation had turned eminent-

îy, tho5 unfortunately, to ferve his father in the
year forty eight ; that they had brought himfelf
among them, and had loft two armies in his fer-
yice, and had been under nine years oppreffion on

that
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that account ; thab they had encouraged and afïift- 1660.
ed Monk in ail he did : They might be therefore -y-
highly difgufted, if they fhould not have the famé
meafure of grâce and pardon that he was to give
England. Befides, the King, while he was in
Scotland, had in the Pàrliament of Stirling pafs'd
a very full aét of indemnity, tho' in the terms and
with the title of an aét of approbation. It is true,
th.e records of that Parliament were not extant,
but had been loft in the confufion that followed
upon the reduétion of that Kingdom : Yet the
thing was fo frefh in every man's memory, that it
might have a very ill effeét, if the King fhould
proceed without a regard to it. There was indeed
another very fevere aét made in that Parliament
againft ail that fhould treat or fubmit to Cromwell,
or comply in any fort with him : But, he faid, a
différence ought to be made between thofe who
during the ftruggle had deferted the fervice and
gone over to the enemy, of which nUmber it
might be fit to rnake fome examples, and the reft
of the kingdom, who upon the général reduétion
had been forced to capitulate : It would be hard
to punifh any for fubmitting to a fuperior force,
when they were in no condition to refift it. This
feemed reafonable : And the Earl of Clarendon
acquiefced in it. But the Earl of Midletoun and
his party complained of it, and defired that the
Marquis of Argile, whom they charged with an
acceffion to the King's murder, and fome few of
thofe who had joined in the remonftrance while
the King was in Scotland, might be proceeded
againft. The Marquis of Argile's craft made
them afraid of him : And his Eftate made them
defire to divide it among them. His fon, the
Lord Lorn, was corne up to Court, and was well
received by the King: For he had adhered fo
firmly to the King's intereft, that he would never
enter into any engagements with the Ufurpers :
And-upon every new occafion ofjealoufyhe had

Vol. I. L been
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1660. beén clapt up. In one of his imprifonmenfs he

had a terrible accident from a cannon bullet,
which the foldiers were throwing to exercife their
fcrength, and by a recoil ftruck him in the head,
and made fuch a frahture in his fkull, that the ope-
ration of the trépan, and the cure, was counted
one of the greateft performances of furgery at that.
time. The différence between his father and him
went on to a total breach -, fo that his father was
fet upon the difinheriting him of ail that was ftill
left in his power. Upon the Reftoration the Mar¬
quis of Argile went up to the Highlands for fome
time, till he advifed with his friends what to do,
who were divided in opinion. He writ by his fon
to the King, afking leave to corne and wait on
him. The King gave an anfwer that feemed
to encourage it, but did not bind him to any thing,
I have forgot the words : There was an equivo-
cating in them that did not become a Prince:
But his fon told me, he wrote them very particu-
larly to his father, without any advice of his own.
Upon that the Marquis of Argile came up fo fe-
cretly, that he was with in Whitehall, before his
enemies knew any thing of his journey. He fent
lus fon to the King to beg admittance. "But in-

4 lie ad of that he was fent to the Tower. And or-

fent to the ders were fent down for clapping up three of the
Tower, chief Remonftrators. Of thefe Wariftoun was

one : But lie had notice fent him before the mef-

fenger came : So he made his efeape, and went
beyond fea, lirlt to Plamburgh. He had been
-long courted by Cromwell, and had ftood at a
Ai fiance from him for feven years : But in the laft
year of his govemment he had gone into his coun-
Tels, and was. fummoned as one of his Peers tothe
Tther Houfe, as it was cailed. Pie. was after that
put into the Council of date after Richard was
put ont: And then he fat in another court put up
by Lambert and the Arsny, called the Committce
©f fafety. So there was a great deal againft him.

4
.... Swinton,
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Swinton, one of Cromwell's Lords, was alfo fent 1660.
a prifoner to Scotland. And thus it was refolved <—-v——
to make a few examples in the Parliament that
was to be called, as ibon as the King could be
got to préparé matters for it. It was refolved
on, to reftore the King's authority to the famé
ftate it was in before the wars, and to raife fuch
a force as might be neceffary to fecure the quiet
of that kingdom for the future.

It was a harder point, what to do with the cita- Thecita-
dels that were built by Cromwell, and with the
Englilh garrifons that were kept in thenr. Many demolifh-
faid, it was neceffary to keep that kingdom in that ed.
fubdued ftate ; at leaft till ail things were fettled,
and that there was 110 more danger from thence.
The Earl of Clarendon was of this mind. But
the Earl of Lauderdaîe laid before the King, that
the conqueft Cromwell had made of Scotland was
for their adhering to him : He might then judge
what they wouîd think, who had fuftered fo much
and fo long on his aceount ; if the famé thral-
dome fhould be now kept up by his means : It
hvould create an univerfal difguft. He told the
King, that the time might corne, in which he
would wifh rather to have Scotch garrifons in
England : It would become a national quarrel,
and lofe the affeâions of the country ta fuch a
degree, that perhaps they would join with the gar¬
rifons, if any disjèinting happened in England
againft him : Whereas, without any fuch badge
of Slavery, Scotland might be fo managed, that
they might be made entirely his. The Earl of
Midlet'oun and his party durft not appear for fo
unpopular a thing. So it was agreed on, that
the citadels ihould be evacuated and ftigbted, as
foon as the money could be raifed in England for
paying and difbanding the Army. Of ail this
the Earl of Lauderdaîe was believed the chief ad-
viîer, So he became very popular in Scotland.

L ?. The
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1660. The next thing that fell under confideratioîi

was the Church, and whether Bifhops were to he
Difputes reftored, or not. The Earl of Lauderdale at his

coming to the King ftuck firm to Prefbytery.
cooacv. TE me, the King ipoke to him to let that go,

for it was not a religion for gentlemen. He being
really a Prefbyterian, but at the famé time re-
iolving to get into the King's confidence, ftudied
to convince the King by a very fubtil method to
keep up Prefbytery ftill in Scotland. He told
him, that both King James and his father had
ruined their affairs by engaging in the defign of
fetting up Epifcopacy in that Kingdom : And by
that means Scotland became difcontented, and was
of no ufe to them : Whereas the King ought to
govern them according to the grain of their own
inclinations, and to make them fure to him : He
ought, inftead of endeavouring an uniformity in
both kingdoms, to keep up the oppofition be-
tween them, and rather to encreafe than to allay
that hatred that was between them : And then
the Scots would be ready, and might be eafily
brought to ferve him upon any occafion of dif-
pute he might afterwards have with the Parlia-
ment of England : Ail things were then fmooth :
But that was the honey moon, and it could not
lait long : Nothing would keep England more in
awe, than if they law Scotland firm in their duty
and affection to him : Whereas nothing gave them
fo much heart, as when they knew Scotland was.
disjointed : It was a vain attempt to think of
doing any thing in England by means of the
Irifh, who werd a defpicable people, and had a
fea to pafs : But Scotland could be brought to en¬
gage for the King in a more filent manner, and
could ferve him more effeftually : He therefore
laid it down for' a maxim, from which the King
ought never to départ, that Scotland was to be kept
quiet and in good humour, that the oppofition of

. the two kingdoms was to be kept up and heigh-
ten'd ;
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ïeh'd : And then the King might reckon on every 1660.
raan capable of bearing arms'in Scotland, as a
lifted foldier, who would willingly change a bad
country for a better. This was the plan he laid
before the King. I cannât tell, whether this was
to cover his zeal for Prefbytery, or on defign to
encourage the King to fet up arbitrary govern-
ment in England.

To fortify thefe advices he wrote a long letter
in white ink to a Daughter of the Earl of Caffilis,
Lady Margaret Kennedy, who was in great cré¬
dit with the party, and was looked on as a very
wife and good woman, and was out of meafure
zealous for them. I married her afterwards, and
after her death found this letter among her papers :
In which he expreffed great zeal for the caufe :
He faw the King was indiffèrent in the matter :
But he was eafy to thofe who preffed for a change :
Which, he faid, nothing could fo effefhially hin-
der, as the fending up many men of good fenfe,
but without any noife, who might inform the
King of the averfion the nation had to that go-
vernment, and affûte him that, if in that point
he would be eafy to them, he might dépend upont
them as to every thing elfe -, and particularly, if
he ftood in need of their fervice in his other do¬
minions : But he charged her to truft very few of
the Minifters with this, and to take care that
Sharp might know nothing of it : For lie was
then jealous of him. This had ail the effeft that
the Earl of^Lauderdale intended by it. The
King was no'more jealous of his favouring Pref¬
bytery i but looked on him as a fit infiniment to
manage Scotland, and to ferve him in the moft
defperate defigns : And on this ail his crédit with
the King was founded. In the mean time Sharp,
feeing the King cold in the matter of Epifco-
pacy, thought it was neceffary to lay the Prefby-
yerians afleep, to make them apprehend no dan¬
ger to their government, and to engage the P-uW-

L 3 Jiç^
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1660. lick Refolutioners to proceed againft ail the Pro*
.w-v-w teftefs ; that fo thofe who were like to be the moft

inflexible in the point of Epiicopacy might be
cenfured by their own party, and by that means
the others might become fo odious to the more
violent Prefbyterians, that thereby they might
be the more eafily difpofed to fubmit to Epifco-
pacy, or at leaft might have lefs crédit to a£t
againft it. So he, being prefs'd by thofe who
employgd him to procure fomewhat from the
King that might look like a confirmation of their
government, and put to filence ail difcourfes of
an intended change, obtained by the Earl of Lau-
derdale's means, that a letter fhould be writ by
the King to the Prefbytery of Edinburgh, to be
communicated by them to ail the other Prefby-
teries in Scotland, in which he confirmed the Ge¬
neral Afiemblies that fate at St. Andrews and
Dundee while he was in Scotland, and that had
confirmed the publick refolutions j in which he
ordered them to proceed to cenfure ail thofe who
had then protefted againft them, and would not
now fubmit to them. The King did allô confirm
the Prefbyterian government, as it was by law
eftablifhed. This was figned, and fent down
without .communicating it to the Earl of Midle-
toun or his party. But as foon as he heard of it9
he thought Sharp had betrayed the defign ; and
fent for him, and charged him with it. Sharp
faid, in his own excufe, that fomewhat muft be
done for quieting the Prefbyterians, who were be-
ginning to take the alarm : That might have pro-
fluced fuch applications, as would perhaps make
fome impreffion on the King : Whereas now-all
was fecured, and yet the King was engaged to no~
thing ; for his confirming their government, as it
>vas eftabliflied by law, could bind him no longer
than while that légal eftablifhment was in force :
So,the reverfing of that would releafe the King.
■This allaved the Earl of Midletoxm's difpleafure à

little»
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iittle. Yet Primrofe told me, he fpoke often of 1660.
it with great indignation, fince it feemed below
the dignity of a King thus to equivocate with his
people, and to deceive them. It feemed, that
Sharp thought it not enough to cheat the party
himfelf, but wouîd have the King fhare with him
in the fraud. This was no honourable ftep to be
made by a King, and to be contrived by a Cler-
gyman. The ietter was received with tranfports
of joy : The Prefbyterians reckoned they were
fafe, and began to proceed feverely againft the
Proteftors ; to which they were fet on by fome af-
piring men, who hoped to merit by the heat ex-
preffed on this occafion. And if Sharp's impa¬
tience to get into the Archbifhoprick of St. An¬
drews had not wrought too ftrong on him, it would
have given a great advantage to the reftitution of
Epifcopacy, if a General Affembly had been called,
and the two parties had been let loofe on one ano-
ther : That would have fhewn the impoffibility of
maintaining the government of the Church in a
party, and the necefiity of fetting a fuperiour or-
der over them for keeping them in unity and
peaçe.

The King fettled the Miniftry in Scotland. The A Mini-
Earl of Midletoun was declared the King's Com- fay fettled
miffiôner for holding the Parliament, and Gene-|^cot"
ral of the forces that were to be raifed : The Earl
of Glencairn was made Chancellour : The Earl
of Lauderdale was Secretary of State : The. Earl
of Rothes Prefident of the Council : The Earl
of Crawford was continuée! in the Treafury :
Primrofe was Clerk Regifter, which is very like
the place of Mafter of the Rolls in England. The
reft depended on thefe. But the Earls of Midle¬
toun and Lauderdale were the two heads of the
parties, The Earl of Midletoun had a private
iftftrudlion, which, as Lauderdale told me, wras
not communicated to him, to try the inclinations
of the Nation for Epifcopacy, and to confîder of
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1660. the beft method of fetting it up. This was drawn

from the King by the Earl of Clarendon : For he
himfelf was obferved to be very cold in it, while
thefe things were doing. Primrofe got an order
from the King to put up ail the publick regifters
of Scotland, which Cromwell had brought up,
and lodged in the Tower of London, as a pawn
upon that Kingdom, in imitation of what King
Edward the firft was faid to have done when he
fubdued that Nation. They were now put up in
fifty hogfheads : And a Ihip was ready to carry
them down, But it was fuggefted to Lord Cla¬
rendon, that the original Covenant, figned by the
King, and fome other déclarations under his hand,
were among them. And he, apprehending that
at fome time or other an ill ufe might have been
made of thefe, would not fuffer them to be fhip-
ped till they were vifited : Nor would he take
Primrofe's promife of fearching for thefe carefully,
and fending them up to him. So he ordered a
fearch to be made. None of the papers he looked
for were found. But fo much time was loft, that
the fummer was fpent : So they were fent down
in winter : And by fome eafterly gufts the fhip
Was caft away near Berwick. So we loft ail our
records. And vce have nothing now but fome
fragments in private hands to rely on, having
made at that time fo great a fhipwreck of ail our
authentick writings. This heightened the difplea-
fure the Nation had at the defigns then on foot.

A Conn- The main thing, upon which ail other matters
cd depended, was the method in which the affairs of
Court for Scotland were to be condu6ied. The Earl of Cla-
Scotch af rendon moved, that there might be a Council fe.t-
iairs; t]eg t0 regularly at Whitehall op Scotch affairs,

to which every one of the Scotch Privy Council
that happened to be on the place fhould be ad-
mitted ; But with this addition, that, as two
Scotch Lords were called to the Ënglifh Council,
fo fix of the Englifh were to be of the Scotch

Council,
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Council. The effeét oF this would have been, 1660.
that whereas the Scotch Counfellours had no great
force in Englifti afFairs, the Englifh, as they were
men of great crédit with the King, and were al-
ways on the place, would have the government of
the afFairs of Scotland wholly in their hands. This
probably would have faved that Nation from much
injuflice and violence, when there was a certain
method of laying their grievances before the King :
Compiaints would have been heard, and matters
well examined : Engliflimen would not, and durfc
not, have given way to crying oppreffîon, and il¬
légal proceedings : For tho5 thefe matters did not
fall under the cognifance of an Englifh Parlia-
ment, yet it would have very much blafted a
man's crédit, who fhould have concurred in fuch
methods of government as were put in pra&ice
afterwards in that Kingdom : Therefore ail people
quickly faw how wife a projeél this was, and how
happy it would have proved, if afFairs had ftill
gone in that channel. But the Earl of Lauder-
dale oppofed this with ail his ftrength. He told
the King, it would quite deftroy the fcheme
he had laid before him, which muft be managed
fecretly, and by men that were not in fear of the
Parliament of England, nor obnoxious tô it. He
faid to ail Scotchmen, this would make Scotland
a province to England, and fubjedt it to Englifh.
Counfellours, who knew neither the laws nor the
interefts of Scotland, and yet would détermine
every thing relating to it : And ail the wealth of
Scotland would be employed to bribe them, who,
having no concern of their own in the afFairs of
that Kingdom, muft be fuppofed capable of be-
ing fwayed by private confiderations. To the
Prefbyterians he faid, this would infallibly bring
in, not only Epifcopacy, but every thing elfe from
the Englifh pattern. Men who had neither kin-
dred nor eftates in Scotland would be biaffed
çhiefly by that which was moft in vogue in Eng-
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1660. îand, without any regard to the inclinations of

the Scots. Thefe things made great impreffions
on the Scotch Nation. The King himfelf did
not much like it. But the Earl of Clarendon told
frim, Scotland, by a fecret and ill management,
had begun the embroilment in his father's affairs,
which could never have happenecî, if the affairs
of that Kingdom had been under a more equal in-
fpeélion : If Scotland fhould again fall into new
diforders, he muft have the help of England to
quiet them : And that could not be expedbed, if
the Englifh had no fhare in the conduct of mat-
ters there. The King yielded to it : And this me-
thod was followed for two or three years -, but was
afterwards broke by the Earl of Lauderdale, wheh
he got into the chief management. He began
early to obferve fome uneafinefs in the King at the
Earl of Clarendon's pofitive way. He faw the
miftrefs hated him : Ând he believed fhe would
in time be too hard for him : Therefore he made

great applications to her. But his converlation
was too coarfe : And he had not money enough
to fupport himfelf by prefents to her : So he could
not be admitted into that cabal which was lield in
her lodgings. He faw, that in a Council, where
men of weight, who had much at ftake in Eng¬
land, bore the chief fway, he durft not have pro-
pofed thofe things, by which he intended to eftâ-
blifh his own intereft with the King, and to go-
vern that Kingdom which way his pride or paflion
might guide him. Among others, he took great
pains to perfuade me of the great fervice he had
doriè his country by breaking that method of go-
verning it ; tho' wç had many occafions afterwards
to fee how fatal that proved, and how wicked his
defign in it was.

TheCom-; I have thus opened with fome copioufnefs the
Fftaar°r beginnings of this reign ; iince, as they are little
meer jn known, and I had them from the chief of both
Scotland. ' fides, fo they may guide the reader to obferve the
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progrefs of things better in the fequel than he 1660.
could otherwife do. In Auguft the Earl of Glen-
cairn was fent down to Scotland, and had orders
to call together the Committee of Eftates. This
was a praétice begun in the late times : When the
Parliament made a recefs, they appointed fome of
every State to fit, and to acft as a Councii of State
in their name till the next feftlon j for which they
were to préparé matters, and to which they gave
an account of their proceedings. When the Par¬
liament of Stirling was adjourned, the King be-
ing prefent, a Committee had been named : Se,
fuch of thefe as were yet alive were fummoned to
meet, and to fee to the quiet of the Nation, till
the Parliament Ihould be brought together ; which
did not meet before January. On the day in
which the Committee met, ten or twelve of the
Protefting Minifters met likewife at Edinburgh ;
and had before them a warm paper prepared by
one Guthery, one of the violenteft Minifters of the
whole party. In it, after fome cold compliment
to the King upon his Reftoration, they put him
in mind of the Covenant which he had fo folemn-

ly fworn while among them : They lamented
that, inftead of purfuing the ends of it in Eng-
land, as he had fworn to do, he had fet up the
Common Prayer in his Chappel, and the order of
Bifhops : Upon which they made terrible denun-
Ciations of heavy judgments from God on him, if
he did not ftand to the Covenant, which they
called the oath of God. The Earl of Glencairn
had notice of this meeting : And he fent and
feized on them, together with this remon-
ftrance. The paper was voted fcandalous and
feditious : And the Minifters were ail clapt up in
prifon, and were threaten'd with great feverities.
Guthery was kept ftill in prifon, who had brought
the others together : But the reft after a while's
imprifonmènt were îet go. Guthery, being Mini-
fter of Stirling while the King was there, had let
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1660. fly at him in his Sermons in a moft indecent man-

ner -, which at laft. became fo intolérable, that
he was cited to appear before the King to anfvver
for fome paiTages in his fermons : He would not
appear, but declined the King and his Council,
who, he faid, were not proper judges of matters
of do&rine, fdr which he was only accountable to
the judicatories of the Kirk. He alfo protefted
for remedy of law againft the King, for thus di-
fturbing him in the exercife of his Miniftry. This
perfonal affront had irritated the King more againft
him, than againft any other of the party. And
it was relblved to ftrike a terrour into them ail,
by making an example of him. He was a man
of courage, and went thro' ail his trouble w;ith
great firmnels. But this way of proceeding ftruck
the whole party with fuch a confternation, that
it had ail the effeél which was defigried by it : For
whereas the pulpits had, to the great feandal of
religion, been places where the preachers had for
many years vented their lpleen and arraigned ail
proceedings, they became now more decent, and
thtre was a général filence every where with rela¬
tion to the affairs of ftate : Only they could not
hold from many fly and fecret infinuations, as if
the Ark of God was fhaking, and the Glory de-
parting. A great many offenders were fummon-
ed, at the King's fuit, before the Committee of
Eftates, and required to give bail, that they fhould
appear at the opening of the Parliament, and an-
fwer to what fhould be then objedled to them.
Many faw, the defign of this was to fright them
into a compofition, and alfo into a concurrence
with the meafures that were to be taken. For the

greater part they complied, and redeemed them-
felves from -farther vexation by fuch prefents as
they were able to make. And in thefe tranfac-
tions Primrofe and Fletcher were the great dealers.

r\Ixin~ t'ie en^ 0]^ t^ie ^eai" ^ie -Midletoun
Scotland. came down with great magnificence ; His way of

> living
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îiving was the moft: fplendid the nation had ever
ieen : But it was likewife the moft fcandalous ; for
vices of ail forts were the open pradices of thole
about him, Drinking was the moft notorious of
ail, which was often continued thro' the whole
night to the next morning : And many diforders
happening after thofe irregular heats, the people,
who had never before that time feen. any thing
iike it, came to look with an ill eye on every
thing that was done by fuch a fet of lewd and vi¬
rions men. This laid in ail men's minds a new

préjudice againft Epifcopacy : For they, who
could not examine into the nature of things, were
apt to take an ill opinion of every change in re¬
ligion that was brought about by fuch bad inftru-
ments. There had been a face of gravity and
piety in the former adminiftration, which rnade
the libertinage of the prefent time more odious.

The Earl of Midletoun opened the Parliament 1661.
011 the firft of January with a fpeech fetting forth
the bleffing of the Reftoration : He magnified
the King's perfon, and enlarged on the affection
that he bore to that his ancrent Kingdom : He
hôped they would make fuitable returns of zeal
for the King's fervice, that they would condemn
ail the. invafions that had been made on the Régal
authority, and affert the juft prérogative of the
Crown, and giyé fupplies for keeping up fuch a
force as was neceffary to fecure the publick peace,
and to preferve them from the return of fuch ca-
lamities as they had fo long felt. The Parliament
writ an anfwer to the King's letter full of duty
and thanks. The firft thing propofed was to
name Lords of the Articles. In order to the ap-
prehending the importance of this., I will give
fome account of the conftitution of that Kingdom.

The Parliament was anciently the King's Court, The
where ail who held land of him were bound to Lords of

appear. Ail fate. in one houfe, but were cou- _Am"
ftdered c
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fidered as three eftates. The firft was the Churcft,
reprefented by the Bifhops, and mitred Abbots,
and Priors. The fécond was the Baronage, the
Nobility and Gentry who held their Baronies of
the King. And the third was the Burroughs,
who held of the King by Barony, tho' in a com-
rnunity. So that the Parliament was-truly the
Baronage of the Kingdom. The lelfer Barons
grew weary of this attendance : So in King James
the fîrft's time (during the reign of Henry IV. of
Ergland) they were excufed from it, and were
impowered to fend proxies, to an indefinite num-
ber, to reprefent them in Parliament. Yet they
-negieéted to do this. And it continued fo tjll
King James the lixth's time, in which the mitred
Abbots being taken away, and few of the titular
Bifhops that were then continued appearing at
them, the Church Lands being generally in Lay
hands, the Nobility carried matters in Parliament
as they pleafed ; And as they oppreffed the Bur¬
roughs, fo they had the King much under them.
Upon this the lower Barons got themfelves to be
reftored to the right which they had negieéted
near two hundred years. They were allowed by
act of Parliament to fend two from a count'y :
Only fome fmaller counties fent but one. This
hrought that conflitution to atruer balance. The
lower Barons have a right to choofe at their coun-
ty Courts after Michaelmas their Commiffioners^
to ferve in any Parliament that may be called
within that year. And they who chufe them fign

-a commiffion to him who reprefents them. So
the Sheriif has no lhare of the return. And in the
café of controverted ele£tions the Parliament ex¬

amines the commiffions, to fee who has thegreateft
number, and judges whether every one that figns it
had a right to do fo. The Burroughs only choofe
their members wlieri the fummons goes out ; And
ail are chofen by the men-of the corporation, or,
as they call them. the town ■ council. Ail thefe

Eftates
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Eftates fie in one houfe, and vote together. An- 1661.
ciently the Parliament face only two days, the firft 1.^
and the laft. On the firft they chofe thofe who
were to fit on the articles, eight for every ftate,
to whom the King joined eight officers of ftate.
Thefe received ail the heads of grievances or ar¬
ticles that were brought to them, and formed
them into bills as they pleafed : And on the laft
day of the Parliament, thefe were ail read, and
were approved or rejected by the whole body. So
they were a committee that had a very extraordi-
nary authority, fince, nothing could be brought
before the Parliament but as they pleafed. This
was pretended to be done only for the fhortening
and dispatching of Seflions. The Crown was not
contented with this limitation, but got it to be
carried farther. The Nobility came to choofe
eight Bifhops, and the Bifhops to choofe eight
noble men : And thefe fixteen choofe the eight
Barons, (fo the reprefentative for the Shires are
called,) and the eight BurgeiTes. By this means
our Kings did upon the matter choofe ail the
Lords of the articles. So entirely had they got
the liberties of that Parliament into their hands.

During the late troubles they had ftill kept up
a d.iftindlion of three eftates, the lefler Barons
making one : And then every Eftate might meet
apart, and name their own committee : But ftill
ail things were brought in, and debated in full
Parliament. So now the firft thing propofed was,
the returning to the old euftom of naming Lords
of the articles. The Earl of Tweedale oppofed
it, but was feconded only by one perfon. So it
pafs'd with*that fmail oppofition. Only, to mâke
it go eafier, it was promifed, that there fhould be
fréquent feflions of Parliament, and that the adfcs
ihould not be brought in in a hurry, and carried
with the hafts that had been praftifed in former
times.

, k ' The
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1661. The Parliament granted theKing an additional

revenue for lifc of 400001. a year, to be raifed
The Acts by an excife on beer and aie, for maintaining a

fmall force : Upon which two troops and a regi-thisieflion. c r r 1 1 r -r 1
ment or root guards were to be railed. They
ordered the Marquis of Montrofe's quarters to
be brought together : And they were buried with
great ftate. They fell next upon the ads of the for¬
mer times that had limited the Prérogative : They
repealed them, and aiferted it with a full extent in
a moft extraordinary manner. Primrofe had the
drawing of 'thefe ads. He often confeffed to me,
that he thought he was as one bewitched while he
drew them : For, not confidering the ill ufe
might be made of them afterwards, he drew them
with preambles full of extravagant rhetorick,
refleding fevereîy on the proceedings of the late
îimes, and fwelled them up with the higheft phra-
fes and fulleft claufes that he could invent. In
the ad which afferted the King's power of the
militia, the power of armi'ng and levying the
fubjeds was carried fo far, that it would have
ruined the Kingdom, if Gilmore, (an eminent
Lawyer, and a man of great integrity, who had
now the more crédit, for he had always favoured
the King's fide,) had not obferved that, as the acl
was worded, the King might require ail the fub-
jeds to fèrve at their own charge, and might
oblige them, in order to the redeeming themfelves
from ferving, to pay whatever might be fet on
them. So he made fuch an oppofition to this,
that it could not pafs till a provifo was added to
it, that the Kingdom fhould not be obliged to
ma intain any force levied by the King, otherwiie
îhan as it fhould be agreed to in Parliament, or in
a Convention of Eftates. This was the only thing
that was th.en looked to : For ail the other a£ts
pafs'd in the articles as Primrofe had penn'd them.
They were brought into Parliament ; And upon

one
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one hàfty reading them they iVere put to thé vote, 1661.
'and were always carried.

One ad troubled the Prefbyterians extreamly.
în the ad afferting the King's pcjwer in treaties of
peace and war, ail ieagues with any other Nation.;,
not made by the King's authority, were declared
treafonable : And in coniequence of this the League
and Covenant made with England in the year
1643 was condemned, and declared of no force
for the future. This was the idol of ail the Pref¬
byterians : So they were much aiarmed at it. But
Sharp reftrained ail thofe with whom he had cre^-
dit : He told them, the only way to preferve their
government was, to iet ail that reiated to thé
King's authority be leparated from it$ and be con¬
demned, that fo they might be no more accufed as
enemies to monarchy, or as leavened with the prin-
ciples of rebeilion. Hé told them^ they muft be
contented to Iet that pafs, that the jealoufy which
the King had of them, as enemies to his préro¬
gative, might be extinguifhed in the moft eftedual
manner. This reftrained many. But fome hotter
zeaiots could not be governed. One Macquair, a
hot man and confîderably learned* did in his
church at Glafgow openly proteft againft this ad,
as contrary to the oath of God, and fo void of
itfelf. To proteft againft an ad of Parliament
was treafon by their law. And Midletoun was re-
folvéd to rnake an example of him for terrifying
others. But Macquair was as ftiff as he was fe-
vere, and would corne to no fubmiffion. Yet he
was only condemned to perpétuai baniAiment.
Upon which he^, and fome others who were after-
wards banifhed, went and fettled at Rotterdam,
where they formed themfelves into a Prelbytery,
and writ many feditious books, and kept a corref»
pondence over àll Scotland, that being the chief
feat of the Scotch trade : And by that means
they did much more mifchief to thç government,

Vol. I. M than
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i66x. than they could have done had they continued ftill

in Scotland.
An aft re- The Lords of the articles grew weary of pre-

a^Parir Par^në many a(^s âs the praétices of the former
ments ' times gave occafion for ; but did not know how to
heldfince meddle with thofe aéts that the late King had
the year paffed in the year 41, or the prefent King had

paffed while he was in Scotland. They faw, that,
if they fhould proceed to repeai thofe by which
Prefbyterian government was ratified, that would
raife muçh oppofition, and bring pétitions from
ail that were tor that government over the whole
Kingdom ; which Midletoun and Sharp endea-
voured to prevent, that the King might be confirm-
ed in what they had affirmed, that the général bent
of the Nation was now turned againftPrefbyteryand
for Bifhops. So Primrofe propofed, but half in jeffc
as he afîured me, that the better and fhorter way
would be to pafs a général aét refciffory, (as it
was called,) annulling ail the Parliaments that had
been held fince the year 163g, during the whole
time of the war, as faulty and defeélive in their
conftitution. But itwas not fo eafy to know up-
on what point that defeét was to be fixed. The
only colourable pretence in law was, that, fince
the ecclefiaftical ftate was not reprefented in thofe
Parliaments, they were not a full reprefentative of
the Kingdom, and fo- not true Parliaments. But
this could not be alledged by this prefent Parlia-
ment, which had no Bifhops in it : If that inferred.

. a nullity, this was no Parliament. Therefore they
could only fix the nullity upon the pretence of
force and violence. Yet it was a great ffrain to
infift on that, fince it was vifible that neither the
iate King nor the prefent were under any force
when they pafîèd them : They came of their own
accord, and pafs'd thofe acts. If it was infifted
on, that the ill ftate of their affairs was in the na¬

ture of a force, the ill confequences of this were
vifible \ fince no Prince by this means could be

bound
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bound to any treaty, or be concluded by any law 1661.
that limited his power, thefe being always drawn
from them by the neceffity of their affairs, which
can never be called a force, as long as their per-
fons are free. So, upon fome debate about it on
thofe grounds, at a private junéta the propofition*
tho' well liked, was let fall, as not capable to have
good colours put upon it : Nor had the Earl of
Midletoun any inftru&ion to warrant his paffing
any fuch aft. Yet within a day or two, when
they had drunk higher, they refolved to venture
on it. Primrofe was then ill, So one was fent
to him to defire him to préparé a bill to that effe£h
He let about it : But perceived it was fo ill ground-
ed, and fo wild in ail the frame of it, that he
thought, when it came to be better conlidered, it
muft certainly be laid alide. But it fell out other-
wife : His draught was copied out next morning,
without aîtering a word in it, and carried to the
articles, and from thence to the Parliament, where
it met indeed with great oppofition. The Earl of
Crawford and the Duke of Hamiiton argued much
againfc it. The Parliament in the year 41 was
legally fummoned : The late King came thither
in perfon with his ordinary attendance, and with»
out the appearance of any force : if any a£te then
pafs'd needed to be reviewed, that might be weli
clone : But to annul a Parliament was a terrible
precedent, which deftroyed the whole fecurity of
government : Another Parliament might annui
the prefent Parliament, as well as that which was
now propofed to be done. So no ftop could be
made, nor any fecurity laid down for fixing things
for the future : The Parliament in the year 48
proceeded upon inftruétioLîs under the King's own
hand, which was ail that could be had confidering
his imprifonment : They had declared for the King,
and raifed an army for his prefervation. Tothis
the Ear| of Midletoun, who contrary to cuftom
managed the debate himfelf, anfvvered, that tho*
there was no vifible force on the late King in the

M 2 year
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1661. year 41, yet they ail knew he was under a real

force by reafon of the rébellion that had been in
this Kingdom, and the apparent danger of one
ready to break out in England, which torced him
to fettle Scotland on fuch terms as he could bring
them to : So that diftrefs on his affairs was really
équivalent to a force on his perfon : Yet he con-
fefifed, it was juft, that fuch an appearance of a
Parliament fhould be a full authority to ail who
afted under it : And care was taken to fecure thefe

by a provifo that wras put in the act to indemnify
them : He acknowledged the dçfign of the Parle¬
ment in the year 48 was good : Yet they declared
for the King in fuch terms, and had acfed fo hy-
pocritically in orcler to the gaining of the Kirk
party, that it was juft to condemn the proceed-
ings, tho' the intentions of many were honourable
and loyal : For we went into it, he faid, as knaves,
and therefore no wonder if we mifearried in it as

fools. This was very ill taken by ail who had
been concerned in it. The bill was put to the
vote, and carried by a great majority : And the
Earl of Midletoun immediately pafs'd it without
ftaying for an inftru£tion from the King. The
exeufe he made for it was, that, fince the King
had by his letter to the Prefbyterians confirmed
their government as it was eftablilhed by law,
there was no way left to get out of that, but the
annullins; ali thofe laws.

h was not This was a moft extravagant a£f, and only fit
îîked by to be concluded after a drunken bout. It fnook
me iving. ajj pofppie fecurity for the future, and laid clown

a moft pernicious precedent. The Earl of Lau-
derdale aggravated this heavily to the King. It
fhewed, that the Earl of Midletoun underftood

. îiot the firft principles of government, fince he
had, without any warrant for it, given the King's
afîent to a law that muft for ever take away ail
the fecurity that law can give : No government
was fo well eftablilhed, as.not to be fiable to a

. . révolution :
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révolution: This would eut ofF ail hopes of peaee 1661.
and fubmrlîion, if any difofder fhould happen at
any time thereafter. And fince the Earl of Cla-
rendon had fet it up for a maxim never to be vio-
lated, that aéts of indemnity were facred things,
he ftudied to poffefs him againft the Earl of Mi-
dletoun, who had now annulled the very Parlia-
ments, in which two Kings had pafs'd aefts of in¬
demnity. This railèd a great clamour. And up-
on that the Earl of Midletoun complained in Par-
Bambnt, that their beft fervices were reprefented
to the King as blêmifhes on his honour, and as a
préjudice to his atfairs : So he defired they would
fend up fome of the moft eminent of their body
to give the King a true account of their proceed-
ings. The Earls of Glencairn and Rothes were
fent : For the Earl of Rothes gave fecret engage¬
ments to both hdes, refolving to ftrike into that
to which he faw the King moft inclined. The
Earl of Midletoun's defign was to accufe the Earl
of Lauderdaie of mifreprefenting the proceedings
of Parliament, and of beiying the King's good
iubjecfts, called in the Scotch law Leafing making,
which either to the King of the People or to the
People of the King is capital.

Sharp went up with thefe Lords to prefs the The Pref-
fpeedy fetting up of Epifcopacy, now that the Avten ns
greateft enemies of that government were under°

. diioitler,

générai coniternation, and were upon other ac-
counts fo obnoxious that they durft not make any
oppofition to it, fince no abt of indemnity was yet
pafs'd. He had expreiïed a great concern to his
old brethren, when the aél refciftbry pafski, and
afted that part very folemnly for fome days : Yet
he feemed to take heart again, and perfuaded the
minifters of that party, that it would be a iervicç
to them, fince now the cafe of ratifying their go-
vernment was feparated from the rébellion ot the
îate times : So that hereafter it was to fubfift by a
|aw pafs'd in a Parliament that fate and afted m

3 fuit
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1661. full freedom. So he undertook to go again to

Court, and to move for an inftrûdtion to fettle
Prefbytery on a new and undifputed bottom. Th®
poor men were fo ftruck with the ill ftate of their
afifairs, that they either trufted him, or at leaft
fèemed to do it -, for indeed they had neither fenfe
nor courage left them. During the feffion of Par-
liament the moft afpiring men of the Clergy were
pickt out to preach before the Parliament. They
did not fpeak out : But they ail infinuated the ne-
ceffity of a greater authority than was then in the
Church, for keeping them in order. One or two
fpoke plainer: Upon which the Prefbytery of
Edinburgh went to the Earl of Midletoun, and
complained of that, as an affront to the law and
to the King's letter. He difmiffed them with good
word s, but took no notice of their complaint.
The Synods in feveral places refolved to' préparé
addreffes both to King aild Parliament, for an a<5t
eftablilhing their government. And Sharp dif-
fembled fo artificially, that he met with thofe who
were preparing an addrefs to be prefented to the
Synocl of Fife, that was to fit within a week af-
ter : And heads were agreed on. Plonyman, af-
terwards Bifhop of Orkney, drew it up with fo
much vehemence, that Wood, their Divinity Pro-
feffor, told me, he and fome others fate up almoft
the whole night before the Synod met, to draw it
over again in a fmoother ftrain. But Sharp gave
the Earl of Midletoun notice of this. So the Earl
of Rothes was fent over to fee to their behaviour.
As foon as the Minifters entred upon that fub-
jeét, he in the King's name diffolved the Synod,
and commanded the Minifters under pain of trea-
fon to retire to their feveral habitations. Such
care was taken that no publick application fîtould
be made in favour of Prefbytery. Any attempt
that was made .011 the other hand met with great
encouragement. The Synod of Aberdeen was the
oply body that made an addrefs looking towards

Epif-
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Epifcopacy. In a long preamBle they refîeâied on
the confuîions and violence of the late times, of
which they enumerated many particulars : And
they concluded wit'h a prayer, that fin ce the légal
authority upon which their Courts proceeded was
now annuiled, that therefore the King and Parlia-
ment would fettle their government, conform to
the Scriptures and the rules of the primitive
Chureh. The Prefbyterians favv what was driven.
at, and how their words would be underftood :
But I heard one of them fay, (for I was prefent at
that meeting,) that no man could decently oppofe
thofe "words, fince by that he would infinuate that
he thought Prefbytery was not conform to thefe.

In tlïis feffion of Parliament another aét pafs'd,
which was a new affliction to ail the party : The
twenty ninth of May was appointed to be kept as
a hoîy day ; fince on that day an end had beea
put to three and twenty year's courfe of rébellion,
of which the whole progrefs was réckoned up in
the higheft rtrain of Primrofe's éloquence. The
Minifters faw, that by obferving this aéfc pafs'd
with fu'ch a preamble, they condemned ail their for¬
mer proceedings, as rebellious and hypocritical.
They faw, that by obeying it they would lofe ail
their crédit, and contradiét ail they had been build¬
ing up in. a courfe of fo many years. Yet fuch
was the heat of that time, that they durit not ex-
cept to it on that account. So they laid ho'ld on
the fubtilty of a holy day ; and covered them-
felves under that controverfy, denying it was in
the power of any human authority to make a day
holy. But withal they fell upon a poor fhift :
They enacted in their lèverai Prefbyteries that they
fhould obferve that day as a thankfgiving for the
King's Reftoration : So they took no notice of the
a61 01e Parliament, but obferved it in obedience to
their own a<5t. But this, tho* it covered them
from profecution, fince the law was obeyed, yet

M 4 ïi
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166ï. |t laid them open to much contempt. When the

■wvsj Earls of Glencairn and Rothés came to Court, the
King was foon fatisfied with the account they gave
pf the prqceedings of Parliament : And the Eari
pf Lauderdale woufd not own that he had ever

mifreprefented them. They were ordered to pro-:
ceed in their charging of him, as the Eari of Cla-
rendon Ihould dired them. But he told them the
afiaulting of a Minifter, as long as he had an in-
tereft in the King, was a practice that never could
h>e approvçd ; It was one of the uneafy things that
a Houle of Gommons of England fometimes ven-
tured on, which was ungrateful to the Court :
Such an attempt, inftead pf fhaking the Eari of
Lauderdale, would give him a fafter root with the
Ring. They muft thçrefore content themfelves
with letting the King fee hpw well hjs fervice went
on in their hands, and how unjuftly they had been
mifreprefented to him : And thus by degrpes they
would gain their point, and the Eari of Lauder¬
dale would become ufelefs to the Ring. So this
defign was let fall. But the Eari pf Rothes aiïured
Lauderdale, he had diverted the ftorm : Thor
Pnmrofe tojd me, this was the true grounci
on which they prpceeded. They becamealliriends,
as to pufward appearance.

Thus I have gone thro' tlie adings of the firfc
feffion of this Parliament with relation to pubjick
affairs. It was a mad roaring time, full of extra¬
vagance. And np wonder it ypas fo, when the
men of affairs were almoff perpetually drunk. I
fhall in the next place giye an account of the at-
ïainders pafs'd in it.

Argile's The firft and chief of thefe was pf the Marquis
atîainder. pf Afgile, He v/as indided at the King's fuit for

a great many fads, that were reduced to three
heads. The firft was ofhis publick adings during
the wars, of which many inftances were given *,
fuch as his being concerned in the delivering up pf
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the King to the Englifh. at Newcaftle, his oppo- 1661.
fing the engagement in the year 1648, and his w-yw
heading the riling in the Weft in oppofition to the
Committee of Eftates : In this, and many othér
fteps made during the war, he was efteemed the
principal ador, and fo ought to be made the
greateft example for terrifying others. The fé¬
cond head confifted of many murders, and other
barbarities, committed by his officers, during the
war, on many of the King's party ; chiefly on
thofe who had ferved under the Marquis of Mon-
trofe, many of them being murdered in cold
blooçL The third head confifted of fome articles
of his concurrence with Cromwell and the ufur-
pers, in oppofition to thofe who appeared for the
King in the Highlands, his being one of his Parle¬
ment, and affifting in proclaiming him Protedor,
with a great many other particulars, into which
his compliance was branched out. He had coun-
fel affigned him, who performed their part very
well.

The fubftance of his defence was, that during
the late wars he was but one among a great many
more : He had always aded by authority of Par¬
lement, and according to the inftrudions that
were given him, as oft as he was fent on any ex¬
pédition or negotiation. As to ail things done
before the year 1641, the late King had buried
them in an ad of oblivion then pafîed, as the pre-
font King had alfo done in the year 1651 : So he
did not think he was bound to anfwer to any par-
ticular before that time. For the fécond head, he
was at London when moft of the barbarities fet
out in it were committed : Nor did it appear that
he g^.ve any orders about them. It was weîi
known that great outrages had been committed
by the Macdonaîds : Ând he believed his people,
when they had the better of them, had taken cruel
fevenges : This was to be imputed to the heat of
ïhfc time, and to the tempers of tfte people, who

. V * " * 4 ; ; had
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1661* had been much proveked by the buraing ûf bis
wv whole couatry, and by much blood chat was fhed,

And as t© many ftories iaid t© the charge ©f bis
men, he knew forne ©f them were mere forgeriesft
and ©thers were aggravated much beyond the
fruth : But, what truth feever might be in them^
he eoulà not be anfwerable but for what was done
by himfelf, or by his orders. As to the third
liead, ©f his eompliance with the ufurpation, he
had ftood o\it till the nation was quite conquered :
And In that cafe it was the recelved opinion both
©f divines and lawyers, that men might lawfully
fuhrnk to an ufurpation, when forced to it by an
inévitable neceffity, It was the epideniica.1 fin of
îhe nation, His circumftances were fuch, that
more than a bare eompliance was required of him.
What he did that way was only to preferve him-
lelf and his farnily, and was not done on delign to
©ppofè the King's mtereft, Nor did his fervice
Juffer by any thing lie did, This was the fub-
âance ©f his defenee in a long fpeech, .which he
made with fo good a grâce and fo Ikilfuliy, that
his charafter was as much raifed as his family fut-
feredby the profecution. In oneipeech, excuhng
Ijis eompliance with Cromwell, he laid, what
could he think ©f that matter, after a m an foemi-
Bent in the law as his Majefty's Advocate had
taken the engagement ? This inflamed the other
fo much3 that lie called him an impudent villain,
and was not fo much as ehid for that barbarou s

treatment, Lord Argile gravely faid, he had
learned in his afflidtion to bear reproaches ; but
if the Parliament faw no caufe to condemn him,
he was lefs concerned at the King's AdvoCate's
railing. The King's Advocate put in an additi-
onal article, of charging him with acceflion to the
King's deach, for which ail the proof he offered
lay in a prelumption : Cromwell had corne down
to Scotland with his army in September 1648,
and at that time he had many and long conférences

with
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with Argile i and immediately upon his return to 1661.
London the treaty with the King was broken off, -v—»
and the King was hrought to his trial : The ad-
vocate from thence inferred, that it was to be pre-
fumed that Cromwell and Argile had concerted
that matter between them. While this procefs
was carried on, which was the folemneft that ever
was in Scotland, the Lord Lorn continued at
Court foliciting for his father ♦, and obtained a let-
ter to be writ by the King to the Earl of Midle-
toun, requiring him to order his Advocate not to
inlift on any publick proceedings before the in-
demnity he himfelf had pafs'd in the year 1651,
He alfo required him, when the trial was ended,
to fend up the whole procefs, and lay it before the
King, before the Parliament fhould give fentence.
The Earl of Midletoun fubmitted to the firft part
of this : So ail farther enquiry into thofe matters
was fuperfeded. But as to the fécond part of the
letter, it looked fo like a diftruft of the juftice of
the Parliament, that he faid, he durit not let it be
known, till he had a fécond and more pofitive or¬
der, which he earneftly defired might not be fent ;
for it would very much difcourage this loyal and
affectionate Parliament : And he begged earneftly
to have that order recalled ; which was done. For
fome time there was a ftop to the proceedings, in
which Lord Argile was contriving an efcape out
of the Caille. He kept his bed for fome days :
And his Lady being of the famé ftature with him¬
felf, and coming to him in a chair, he had put on
her cloaths, and was going into the chair : But he
apprehended he Ihould be difcovered, and his exé¬
cution haftened ; and fo his heart failed him.
The Earl of Midletoun refolved, if pofiible, to
have the King's death faftened on him. By this
means, as he would die with the more infamy, fo
he reckoned this would put an end to the family,
fmce no body durft move in favour of the fon of
one judged guilty of that crime. And he, as was

believed.
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1661. believed, hoped to obtain a grant of his eftate.
—<v—J Search was made into ail the précédents of men

who had been at any time condemned upon pré¬
emption. And the Earl of Midletoun refolved
to argue the matter himfelf, hoping that the weight
of his authority would bear down ail oppofition.
He managed it indeed with more force than de-
cency : He was too vehement, and maintained the
argument with a ftrength that did more honour to
his parts than to his juftice or his charaéter. But
Gilmore, tho' newly made Prelident of the Seffi-
on, which is the fupream Court of Juftice in that
Kingdom, abhorred the precedent of attainting a
man upon fo remote a prefumption ; and looked
upon it as lefs juftifîable than the much decried
attainder of the Earl of Strafford. So he under-
took the argument againft Midletoun : They re-
plied upon one another thirteen or fourteen times
in a debate that lafted many hours. Gilmore had
fo cle^rly the better of the argument, that, tho'
the Parliament was fo fet againft Argile that every
thing was like to pafs that might blaçken him,
yet, when it was put to the vote, he was acquitted
as to that by a great majority : Àt which he ex-
prefTed fo much joy, that he feemed little con-
cerned at any thing that could happen to him after
that. Ail that remained was to make his com-

pliance with the ufurpers appear to be treafon.
The debate was like to have lafted long. The
Earl of Lowdun, who had been Lord Chancel-
lour, and was counted the eloquenteft man of that
time, for he had a copioufnefs in fpeaking that
was never exhaufted, (who was defcended from his
family and was his particular friend,) had prepared
a long and learned argument on that head. He
had gathered the opinions both of divines and
lawyers, and had laid together a great deal out of
hiftory, more particuiarly out of the Scotch hifto-
ry, to fhew that it had never been cenfured as a
crime: Butthaton the contrary in alltheir cgnfufions
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the men, who had merited the moft of the Crown 1661
in ail its fhakings, were perfons who had got cre- v—-y-—J'
dit by compliance with the fide that prevailed,
and by that means had brought things about
again. But, while it was very doubtful how it
would have gone, Monk by an inexcufable bafe-
nefs had fearched among his letters, and found
fome that were writ by Argile to himfelf, that
were hearty and zealous on their fide. Thefe he
ferit down to Scotland. And after they were read
in Parliament, it could not be pretended that his
compliance was feigned, or extorted from him.
Every body blarned Monk for fending thefe down,
fmce it was a betraying the confidence that they
had then lived in. They were lent, by an exprefs,
and came to the Earl of Midletoun after the Par¬
liament was engaged in the debate. So he order-
ed the letters to be read. This was much blamed,
as contrary to the forms of juflice, fince proba-
tion was clofed on both fides. But the reading
of them filenced ail farther debate. Ail his friends
went out : And he was condemned as guilty of
treafon. The Marquis of Montrofe only refufed
to vote. He owned, he had too much refent-
ment to judge in that matter. It was defigned he
fhould be hanged, as the Marquis of Montrofe
had been : But it was carried that he fhould be
beheaded, and that his head fhould be fet up in
the famé place, where Lord Montrofe's had been
fep. Pie received his fentence decentiy, and com-
pofed himfelf to fuffer.

The day before his death he wrote to the King, Andexe-
juftifying his intentions in ail he had adted in the cation,
mâtter of the Covenant : He protefted his inno¬
cence, as to the death of the late King : Pie fub-
mitted patiently to his fentence, and wifhed the
King a long and happy reign : He caft his family
and chiîdren upon his mercy » and prayed that
they might not luffer for their father's fault. On
the twenty feventh of May, the day appointed for

his
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166t. hîs exécution, he came to the fcaffold in a very
wv*w folemn but undaunted manner, accompanied with

many of the Nobility and fome Minifters. He
fpoke for half an hour with a great appearance of
ferenity. Cunningham his phyfician told me he
touched his pulie, and that it did then beat at the
ufual rate, calm and ftrong. He did in a moft
folemn manner vindicate himfelf from ail know-
ledge or accefîion to the King's death : He par-
doned ail his enemies -, and fubmitted to the fen-
tence, as to the will of God : He fpoke highly in
juftifkation of the Covenant, calling it the caufe
and work of God ; and expreffed his apprehenfion
of fad times like to follow ; and exhorted ail peo-
ple to adhéré to the Covenant, and to refolve to
fufter rather than lin againft their confciences. He
parted with ail his friends very decently. And
after fome time fpent in his private dévotions he
was beheaded.

The exe- A few days after Guthry fufferetL He was ac-
cutionof eufed of acceffion to the remonftrance when the
Guthry a King was in Scotland, and for a book he had printed
Minitier. wjth the title " of the caufes of God's wrath upôn

" the nation in which the treating with the
King, the tendering him the Covenant, and the
admitting him to the exercife of the government,
were highly aggravated, as great acts of apoftacy.
■His declining the King's authority tojudge ofhis
fermons, and his protefting for remecly of law
•againft him, and the late feditious paper that he
was drawing others to concur in, were the matters
cbjected to him. He was a refolute and ftiff man :
So when his lawyers oifered him légal defences, he
wouîd not be advifed by them, but refolved to
take his own way. He confefied, andjuftified ail
that he had done, as agreeing to the principles
and pradtices of the Kirk, who had afferted ail
along that the doélrine delivered in their fermons
did not fall under the cognifance of the temporal
Courts, tili it was firft judged by the Church ;
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for wMch Le brought mucli tedious prooL He 166i.
laid, bis protefting for remedy of iaw againft the ■wv^
K.ing was not meant a£ the King's perfon, but was
©niy with relation lo cofts and" damages. The
Earl of Midietoim had a perfonal animofky againft
hïm t, for in the late rimes he had excommuni-
cated him : So his eagernefs in the profecution did
not look welL The defence he made fïgnified
nocbing to juftify himfelf, but laid a great 1-oad on
Prefbytery ; fmce he made it out beyond ail dif-
put.e, that he had adted upon their principles,
which made them the more odious, as having
among them Ibme of the worft maxims of the
Church of Rome; that in particular, to make
the puipit a privileged place, in which a man
might fafely vent treafon, and be fecure in doing
its if the Church judicatory fhould agree to quit
him. So upon this occafion great advantage was
taken, to fhew how near the fpirit that had reigned
in Prefbytery came up to Popery. It was refolved
to make a publick example of a Preacher : So he
was ftngled out. He gave no advantage to thofe
who wifhed to fave him by the leaft ftep towards
any fubmiffion, but much to the contrary. Yet,
thos ali people were difgufted at the Earl of Midle-
toun's eagernefs in the profecution, the Earl of
Tweed aie was the only man that rnoved againft
the putting him to death. He faid, banifhment
had been hitherto the fevereft cenfure that. had
been laid on the Preachers for their opinions : He
knew Guthry was a man apt to give perfonal pro¬
vocation : And he wifhed that might not hâve too
great a fhare in carrying the matter fo far. Yet
lie was condemned to die. I faw him fuffer. He
was fo far from fhewing any fear, that he rather
expreffed a contempt of death. He fpoke an
hour upon the ladder, with the compofednefs of a
man that. was delivering a fermon rather than his
laft words. He juftified ail he had donc, and ex-
horted ail people to adhéré to the Covenaat,

b whicp
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1661. which he magnifièd highly. With him oné GouafS

was alfo hanged, who had deferted the army whilé
the King was in Scotland, and had gone over to
Cromwell. The man was inconftderable, tili they
;nade him more confidered by putting him to
death, on fuch an accountj at fo great a diftance
of time.

cdie-s ^ie grofs dniquity of the Court appeared in
were pro- nottWg more eminently than in the favour fhewed
ceeded Maccloud of Affin, who had betrayed the Marquis
againft. Gf Montrofe, and was brought over upon it. He

in prifon ftruck up to a high pitch of vice and im-
piety, and gave great entertainments : And that,
notwithftanding the bafenefs of the man and of his
crimes, got him fo many friends, that he was let
go without any cenfure. The proceedings againft
Wariftoun were foon difpatched, he being abfent.
It was proved, that he had prefented the Remon-
ftrance, that he had adted under Cromwell's au~
thority, and had fate as a Peer in his Parliament,
that he had confirmed him in his Proteétorfhip,!
and had likewife fate as one of the Committee of

Safety : So he was attainted. Swintoun had been
attainted in the Parliament at Stirling for going
over to Cromwell : So he was brought before the
Parliament to hear what he could fay, why the
fentence iliould not be executed. He was then
become a Quaker -, and did, with a fort of élo¬
quence that moved the whole houle, lay out ail
his own errours, and the ill fpirit he was in when
he committed the things that were charged onO O

him, with fo tender a fenfe, that he feemed as
one indiffèrent what they fhould do with him :
And, without fo much as moving for mercy, or
even for a delay, he did fo effeétually prevail on
them, that they recommended him to the King,
as a fit objedt of his mercy. This was the more
eafily confented to by the Earl of Midletoun, in
hatred to the Earl of Lauderdale^ who had got the
gift of his eftate. He had two great pleas in

law i
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îaW : Thcone was, that the record of Hîs âttain- î66ie
der at Stirling, with ail that had pafs'd in that
Parliament, was loft : The other was, that by the
aft refciiïbry that Parliament being annulled, ail
that was done by it was void : But he urged nei-
ther, fincé there was matter enough to attaint him *

anew, if the tlefedls of that fuppofed attainder
had been obferved. Sd till the aét of indemnity
was pafs'd he was ftill in danger, having been
the m an of ail Scotland that had been the molt
trufted and employed by CromWell : But upon
paffing the acl of indemnity he was fafe.

The felîion of Parliament was now brought to Midletbuh
a conclulion, without any motion for an acl of in- §ave an
demnity. The fecret of this was, that fince Epif-
copacy was to be fet up, and that thofe who were had paf-
moit like to oppofe it were on other accounts ob- fed inPar-
noxious, it was thought bell to keep them under |'a^nt t0
that fear, till the change fhould be made; The 1 ie
Earl of Midletoun went up to Court full of merit,
and as full of pride. Lie had a mind to be Lord
Treafurer *, and told the King, thatj if he intended
to fet up Epifcopacy, the Earl of Crawford* v/ho
was a noted Prelbyterian, mufb be put out of that
poil : It was the opinion of the King's zeal for
that form of government that muft bear down
ail the oppolition that might otherwife be made
to it : Ànd it would not be poiïible to perfuade
the nation of that, as long as they faw the whitô
liait in fuch hands. Therefore, on the hrft day
on which a Scotch Council was called after he came

up, he gave a long account ôf the proceeaings of
Parliament, and magnifiée! the zeal and loyalty
that many had expreiTed, wnile others that had been
not only pardoned, but wère highly trufbed by
the King, hacl been often cold and backward, and
fornetimes plainly againll the fervice. The Earl
of Lauderdaie was ill that day : So the Earl of
Crawford undertook to anfwer this refieélion,
which he thought was meant of hkafeif,. for op-.
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pofing the adt refcilfory. He faid, he had ob»
ferved fuch an entfre unanimity in carrying on the
King's fer vice, that he did not know of any that
had adted otherwife : And therefore he moved,
that the Earl of Midletoun might fpeak plain, and
name perfons. The Earl of Midletoun defired to
be exeufed : He did not intend to accufe any :
But yet he thought, he was bound to let the King
know how he had been ferved. The Earl of
Crawford ftill prefs'd him to fpeak out after fo
général an accufation : No doubt, he vvould in-
form the King in private who thefe perfons were :
And lince he had qiready gone fo far in publick,
he thought he ought to go farther. The Earl of
Midletoun was in fome confufion ; for he did not

expedt to be thus attack'd : So to get off he named
the oppofition that the Earl of Tweedale had made
to the fentence pafs'd on Guthry, not without
making indecent refleftions on it, as if his profe-
cution had fîowed from the King's refentments of
his behaviour to himfelf: And fo he turned the
matter,. that the Earl of Tweedale's refledtion,
which was thought indeed pointed againfl himfelf,
ihould feem as meant againlt the King. The Earl
of Crawford upon this faid, that the Earl of Midle¬
toun ought to have excepted to the words when
they were firft fpoken ; and no doubt the Parlia-
ment would have done the King juflice : But it
was; never thought confiftent with the liberty of
fpeech in Parliament, to bring men into quef-
tion afterwards for, words fpoken in any debate,
when they were not challenged as foon as they
were fpoken. The Earl of Midletoun exeufed
himfelf: He faid, the thing was pafs'd before he
made due refleétions on it ; and fo aiked pardon
for that omiffion. The Earl of Crawford was glad
he himfelf had efcaped, and was filent as to the
Earl of Tweedale's côneern : So, no body offer-
ing to exeufe him, an order was-prefently lent
down for commicting him to prifon, and for exa-

mining
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mîning him upon the words he had ipoken, and 1661.
on his meaning in them. That was not atime in -y—*■
.which men durit prétend to privilège, or the
freedom of debate : So he did not infiit on it ; but

Tent up fuch an account of his words, and fuch
an explanation of them, as fully fatisfied the King,
So after the imprifonment of fome weeks he was
fet at liberty. But this raifed a great outcry
againft the Earl of Midletoun, as a thing that was
contrary to the freedom of debate, and deftrudtive
of the liberty of Parliament. It lay the more
open to cenfure, becâufe the Earl of Midletoun
had accepted of a great entertainment from the
Earl of Tweedale after Guthry's bufinéfs was
over : And it feemed contrary to the rules of hof-
pitality, to have fuch a dellgn in his heart againft
a mari in whofe houfe lie had. been fo treated : Ail
the excufe he made for it was, that lie never in-
tended it -, but that the Earl of Crâwford had
prefs'd him fo hard upon the complaint he had
made in général, that he had no way of getting
out of it without naming fome jparticulars ; and
he had no other ready then at hand.

Another différence of greater moment, fell in
between him and the Earl of Crâwford. The
Earl of Midletoun was now raiiing the guards,
that were to be paid out of the excite granted by
the Parliament. So he moved, that the excife
might be raifed by coliediors named by himfelf as
General, that fo he might not dépend on the
Treafury for the pay of the forces. The Earl of
Crâwford cppofed this with great advantage, fince
ali revenues given the King did by the courfe of
law corne into the Treafury. Scodand was not in
a condition to maintain two Treafurers: And, as
to what was faid, of the neceffity of having the
pay of the army we.ll afce-rtained and ever ready,
otherwife it would become a grievance to the Kmg-

"dom, he faid, the King was Mafter, and what or-
ders foever he thought fît to fend to the Treafury,

N 2 they
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1661. they fhould be moft pundualiy obeyed. But the

Earl of MidJetoun knew, there would be a great
overplus of the excife beyond the pay of the troops :
And he reckoned, that, if the collection was put
in his hands, he would eafily get a grant of the
overplus at the year's end. The Earl of Craw-
ford faid, no fuch thing was ever pretencled to by
any General, unlefs by fuch as let up to be inde-
pendent, and who hôped by that means to make
themfelves the mafters ol the ariny. So he carried
the point, which was thought a vi&ory. And the
Earl of Midletoun was much blamed for putting
his intereft at Court on fuch an ifïue, where the
prétention was fo unufuai and fo unreafonâble.

The next point was concerning Lord Argile's
eftate. The King was inclined to reftore the Lord
Lorn ; tho' much pains was taken to perfuade
him, that ail the zeal he had expreffed in his fer-
vice was only an artifice between his father and
him to preferve the famiiy in ail adventures : It
was faid, that had been an ordinary pradtice in
Scotland for father and fon to put themfelves in
différent tides. The Marquis of Argile had taken
very extraordinary methods to raife his own famiiy
to fuch a fupcriority in the Highlands, that he
was a fort of a kir.g arnong them. The Mar¬
quis of Huntly had rnarried his fifler : And dur-
ing their friendfhip Argile was bound with him
for fome of his debts. After that, the Marquis
of Huntly, as he neglebted his affairs, fo he en¬
gagée! in the King's fide, by which Argile faw he
muft be undone. So he pretencled, that he only
intended to fecure himfelf, when he brought in prier
mortgages:and debts, which, as was beiieved, were
compounded at very low rates. The friends of
the Marquis of Huntly's famiiy prefs'd the King.
hard to give his heirs the confifcation of that part
of Argile's eftate, in which the Marquis of Hunt¬
ly's debts, and ail the prétention on his eftate were
eomprehended. And it was given to the Mar¬

quis-
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qui s of Huntly, now Duke of Gordon, then a \ 661.
young chiid : But no care was taken to breed him •—-v"-"—1'
a Proteftant. The Marquis of Montrofe, and ail
others whofe eflates had been ruined under Ar-

gile's conduct, expeclecl likewife réparation ont of
his eftate j which was a very great one, but in no
way able to fatisfy ail îhofe demands. And it
was believed, that the Earl of Midletoun himfelf
hoped to have earried away the main bulk of it :
So that both the Lord Lorn and lie concurred,
tho' with différent views, to put a ftop to ail the
pretenfioris made upon it.

The point of the greateft importance then un-Ttwasre-
der confideration was, whether Epifcopacy fbould iolv;ed to
be reftored in Scotland, or not. The Earl of a

Midletoun affured the King, it was defired by the cy ;n gcot-
greater and haine lier part of the nation. One iand.
Bynod had as good as petitioned for it : And many
others wifhed for it, tho' the fhare they had in the
Jate wars made them think it was not fit or decent
for them to move for it. Sharp affured the King,
that none but the Proteftors, of whom he had a

very bad opinion, were againft it i and that of
the Refolutioners there would not be found twenty
that would oppofe it. Ail thofé who were for
rfiaking the change agreed, that it ought to be
donc now, in the firfl heat of joy after the Re-
ftoration, and hefore the act of indemnity pafs'd.
The Eari of Lauderdale and ail his friends on the
other hand affured the King, that the national pre^
judice againft it was ftiil very ftrong, that thole
who feemed zeaious for it ran into it only as a
method to procure favour, but that thofe who
were againft it would be found ftiff and eager in
their oppqfition to it, that by fetting it up the
King would lofe the affeftions of the nation, and
that the fiapporting it would grow a heavy load on
his government. The Earl of Lauderdale turned
ail this, that looked iike a zeaî for Prefbytery, to
a dsxtroys infmuating himfelf into the King's con-
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1661, hdence-, as one that defigned nothing but his

greatnefs and his having Scotiand fure to him, in
order to the executing. of any defign he might af-
terwards be engaged in. The King went very
coldiy into the defign. He faid» he remembred
weli the averfion that he himfelf had obferved in
that nation to any thing that looked like a fuperi-
ority in the Church. But to that the Eari of
Midletoun and Sharp anfwered, by affuring him
that the infolencies committed by the Prefbyte-
rians while they governëd, and the ten years
ufurpation that had foîl.owed, had made fuch a
change in peoples tempers, that tlney were
much altered fince he had beeii among them. The
King naturaily hated Prefibytery : And, having
called a new Parliament in Engiand, that did with
great zeal efpoufe the interefts of the Church of
Engiand, 'and.were now beginning to complain of
the evacuating the garrifons heid by the army in
that Kingdom, he gave way, tho' with a viiible
relu6bancy3 to the change of the Church govern-
ment in> Scotiand. The averfion he feemed to

exprefs was imputed to his own indifférence as to
ail thofe matters, and to his unwillingnefs to in¬
volve his government in new trouble. But the
view of things that the Earl of Lauderdale had
given him v/as the true root of ail that coldnefs.
The Earl of Clarendon fet it on with great zeab
And fo did the Duke of Qrmond ; who faid, it
Vv'ouid be very hard to maintain the government
pf the Church in Ireland, if Prefoytery continued
in Scotiand ; fince the northern counties, which
were the beft ftocked of any they had, as they
weré originally from Scotiand, fo they would ftill
follow the way of that nation. Upon ail this di-
verfity of opinion, the thing was propofed in a
Scotch Council at Whitehall. The Earl of Craw-
ford declared himfelf againff it : But the Earl of
Lauderdale, Duke Hamilton, and Sir Robert
Zyfurray, were pnly for delaying the making any
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fuch change, till the King fhould be better fatif- 1661.
fied concerning the inclinations of the nation, s—-v-—-
The refult of the debate (ail the rell who were
prefent being earnelt for the change) was, that a
letter was. writ to the Privy Council of Scotland,
intimating the King's intentions for fetting up
Epifcopacy, and demanding their advice upon it.
The Earl of Glencairn ordered the letter to be

read, having taken care that fuch perforts fhould
be prefent who he knew wbiild fpeak warmly for
it, that fo others, who might intend to oppofe it,
might be frightened from doing it. None fpoke
againlf it, but the Earl of Kincairdin. He pro-
pofed, that fome certain methods might be taken,
by which they might be well informed, and fo be
able to inform the King of the temper of the na¬
tion, before they offered an advice, that might
have fuch effedts as might very much perplex, if
not diforder, ail their affairs. Some Smart repar-
tees pafled between the Earl of Glencairn and him.
Thls was ail the oppolition that was made at that
board. So a letter was writ to the King from
thence, encouraging him to go on, and afturing
him, that the change he intended to make would
give a général fatisfadtion to the main body of the
nation.

Upon that the thing was refolved on. It re- ^en
mained after this only to confider the proper me-
thods of doing it, and the men who ought to be ihjpS.
employed in it. Sheldon and the Engîilh Bifnops
had an averfion to ail that had been engaged in
the Covenant : So they were for feeking ont ail
the Epifcopal Ciergy, who had been driven oiit p'f
Scotland in the beginning of the troubles, and
preferring them. There was but one of the old
Bifliops left alive, Sydferfe, who had been Bifhop
of Galloway. He had corne up to London, not
doubting but that he fhould be advanced to the
Primacy of Scotland. It is true, he had of late
done fome very irregular things : When the aét
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1661. of uniformity required ail m en who held any be-

nefices in England to be epifcopally ordaineçl, he,
who by obferving rhe iil effedts of their former
violence was become very moderate, with others
of the Scotch Clergy that gathered abolît him,
did fet up a very indefenhb]e pracfice of ordaining
ail thofe of the Englifh Clergy who came to him,
and that without demanding ei-ther oaths or fub-
fcriptions of them. Some believed, that this was
done by him, only to fubfift 011 the fees that arofe
from the letters of orders fo granted ^ for he was
very poor. This did fo difguft the Englifh BE
fhips at him and his company, that they took
no care of him or thçrn. Yet they were much
againft a fet of Prefbytenan Bifhops. They be-
Jieved they could h ave no crédit, and that they
would have no zeal. This touched Sharp to the
quick : So he laid the matter before the Earl of
Clarendon. He faid, thefe old Epifcopai men by
their long abfence ont of Scotland knew nothing
of the prefent génération ; And by the ill ufage
they had met with they were fo irritated, that they
would run matters quickly to great extremities :
And, if there was a fadion among the Bilhops,
fome vaîuing themfelves upon their contant fted-
dinefs, and looking with an ill eye on thofe who
had been carried away.with the ftream, this would
divide and diftraCl their çounfels -, whereas a fet
of men of moderate principles would be more uni-
form in their proceedings. This prevailed with
the Earl of Clarendon, who faw the King fo re-
mifs in that matter, that he refolved to kee'p things
in as great. témper as was poffible. And he, not
doubting but that Sharp would purfue that in
which he feemed to be fo zealous and hot, and
parry things with great modération, perfuaded the
Bifhops of England to leave the management of
that matter wholiy to him. And Sharp, being
affurdd of that at which he had long aimed, laid
gfide his rnaik j owned, that he was to be

Arçlg
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Ârchbifhop of St. Andrews. He faid to fome, 1661.
from whom I had it, that when he faw that the «

King was refolved on the change, and that fome
hot men were iike to be advanced, whofe violence
wouid ruin the country, he had fubmitted to that
poft on dehgn to moderate matters, and to cover
fome good men from a iiorm that might otherwife
break upon them. So deeply did he ftill difièmble:
For now he talked of nothing fo much as of love
and- modération.

Sydferfe was removed to be BiOiop of Orkney,
one of the befb revenues of any of the Bifhopricks
in Scotland : But it had been aimoft in ail times
a Sine-Cure. He lived little more than a year
after his traniîation. He had died in moreefteem,
ir he had died .a year before it. But Sharp was
ordered to hnd out proper men for fiiling ' up the
other Sees. That care was iert entirely to him;
The choice was generally very bad.

Two men were brought up to be confecrated
in Engiand, Fairfoul deligned for the fee of Glaf-
gow, and Hamilton, brother to the Lord Beiha-
ven, for Galloway. The fonxier of thefe was a
pieafant and facetious m an, infinuating and crafty :
But he was a better phyfician than a divine. His
life was fcarce. free from. fcandal : Ahd he was emir
fient in nothing that belonged to his own funétion;
He had not oniy fworri the Covenant, but had per-
fuaded other s to do it. And: when one objectec|
to him, that it went againft his confcience, he an-
fwered, there were fome very good médianes that
could not be chewed, but were to be fwallowed
down ^ ahd fmce it was pîain. that a man couM
not live in Scotland unlefs he fware it, therefore
11 muft be fwallowed down without any farther
examinatipn. What^ver the matter was, foon af- *
ter the confecration his parts funk fo faft, that ima
few months he, who pafs'd his whole life long for
one of the cunningeft men in Scotland, became

a changiing ; uoon which it may be eafily
cpllected
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1661. colleéted what commentaries the Prefbyterians

would make. Sharp lamented this to me, as one
of their great misfortunes. He faid, it began to
appear in lefs that} a month after he came to Lon-
don. Hamiiton was a good natured man, but
weak. He was always beiieved Epifcopal. Yet
he had fo far complied in the time of the Cove-
nant, that he affefted a peculiar expreffion of his
counterfeit zeal for their caufe, to fecure himfclf „

from fufpicion : When he gave the facrament,
he excommunicated ail that were not true to the
Covenant, ufing a form in the Old Teftament of
fhaking out the lap of his gown -, faying, fo did
he caffc out of the Church and communion ail that
dealt falfely in the Covenant.

With thefe there was a fourth man found out,
who was then at London at his return from the
Bath, where he had been for his health : And on
him I will enlarge more copioufly. He was the
fon of Dodtor Leightoun, who had in Archbilhop
Laud'stimewrit "Zion's plea againft thePrelates;"
for which he was condemned in the Star-Chamber
to have his ears eut and his nofe {lit. He was a

man of a violent and ungoverned heat. He fent
his eldeft fon Robert to be bred in Scotland, who
was accounted a Saint from his youth up. He
had great quicknefs of parts, a lively apprehen-
fion, with a charming vivacity of thought and
expreffion. He had the greateft command of the
pureft Latin that ever I knew in any man. He
was a mafter both of Greek and Hebrew, and of
the whole compafs of theological learning, chiefly
in the ftudy of the Scriptures. But that which
excelled ail the reffc was, he was poffeffed with the
higheft and nobleft fenfe of divine things that 1
ever faw in any man. Pie had no regard to his
perfon, unlefs it was to mortify it by a confiant
low diet? that was like a perpétuai fafl. Pie had
a çontempt both of wealth and réputation. He
feemed to have the lowelt thoughts of himfeîf

poffiblea

Biihop
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poflible, and to defire that ail other perfons fhould 1661.
think as meanly of him as he did himfelf : He wv
bore ail forts of ill ufage and reproach, like a
man that took pleafure in it. He had fo fubdued
the natural heat of his temper, that in a great va-
riety of accidents, and in a courfe of twenty two
years intimate converfation with him, I never ob-
ferved the leaft fign of paffion, but upon one
fingle occafion. He brought himfelf into fo com-
pofed a gravity, that I never faw him laugh,
and but feldom fmile, And he kept himfelf in
fuch a confiant recolledlion, that I do not remem-
ber that ever I heard him fay one idle word.
There was a vifible tendency in ail he faid to raife
his own mind, and thofe he converfed with, to fe-
rious reflétions. He feemed to be in a perpétuai
méditation. And, tho' the whole courfe of his
life was ftridt and afcetical, yet he had nothing of
the fournefs of temper that generaîly pofCefîes men
of that fort. He was the freeft from fuperflition,
of cenfuring others, or of impofing his own me-
thods on them poflible. So that he did not fo
m 11.ch. as recommend them to others. He faid,
there was a diverfity of tempers ; and every man
was to watch over his own, and to turn it in the
beft manner he could. His thoughts were lively,
oft out of the way and furprifmg, yet juft and
genuine. And he had laid together in his me-»
mory the greatefl treafure of the beft and wifeft
of ail the ancient fayings of the heathens as well
as chriftians, that I have ever known any man
mafter of : And he ufed them in the apteft man¬
ner poffible. He had been bred up with the great¬
efl averfion imaginable to the whole frame of the
Church of England. From Scotland his father
fent him to traveî. He fpent fome years in France,
and fpoke that language like one born there. He
came afterwards and fettled in Scotland, and had
Prefbyterian ordination. Eut he quickly broke
thro' the préjudices of his éducation. His prçàch-
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1.66 ï . ing had a fublimity both of thought and expreffio*

in it. The grâce and gravity of his pronunciation
was fuch, that few heard him without a very fen-
fible émotion : I am fore I never did. His ftyle
was rather too fine : But there was a majefty and
beauty in it that left fo deep an impreffion, that I
cannot yet forget- the fermons I heard him preach
thirty years ago. ■ And yet with this he feemed to
look on himlèif as fo ordinary a preac'her, that
whiie he had a cure he was ready to employ ail
others : And when he was a Bilhop he chofe to
preach to fmall auditories, and would never give
notice before hand : He had indeed a very low
voice, and fo could not be heard by a greatcroud.
He foon came- to fee into the foliies of the Prefby-
terians, and to dhlike their Covenant -, particularly
the impofing it, and their fury againft ail who
differed from them. He found they were not ca¬
pable of large thoughts : Theirs were narrow, as
their tempers were four. So he grew weary of
mixing with them. He fcarce ever went to their
''meetings, and lived in gfeat retirernent, minding
only the care of his own parifh at Newbottle near
Edinburgh. Yet ail the oppofition that he made
to them was, that he pre-ached up a more exaét
rule of lifé than feemed to them confiflent with
human nature : But his own practice did even

♦outfhine his dodtrine.
in the year 1648 he declared himfelf for the em

gagement for the Ring. But the Earl of Lothian,
-who lived in his pariih, had fo high an elleem for
him, that he perfuaded the violent men not to

-meddle with him : Tho' he gave occafion to great
exception ; for when fonie of his parilh, who had
been in the engagement, were ordered to make
publick profeiïion of their repentance for it, he
iold them, they had been in an expédition, in
which, he believed, they had negledfed their duty
to God, and had been guilty of injuftice and vio-

* Ighce, of drunkennefs- and other immoral-ities, and
ht
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he charged them to repent of thefe very ferioufly, 1661.
without meddling with the quarrel or the grounds
of that war. He entred into a great correfpon-
dence with rnany of the Epifcopal party, and with
my own father in particular -, .and did wholly fepa-
rate himfelf from the Prefbyterians. At laft he
left them, and withdrew from his cure : For he
could not do the things impofed on him any lon¬
ger. And yet he hated ail contention fo much,
that he chofe rather to leave them in a filent man-

ner, than to engage in any difputes with them.
But he had generally the réputation of a Saint,
and of fomething above human nature in him :
So'the mafterfhip of the Collège of Edinburgh
failing vacant fome time after, and it being in the
gift of the city, he was prevail'd with to accept of
it, becaufe in it he was wholly feparated from ail
Church matters, Fie continued ten years in.that
poix : And was a great bleffing in it -, for he talk-
ed fo to ail the youth of any capacity or diftin&i-
on, that it had a great efreCt on many of them.
He preached often to them : And if crouds broke
in, which they were apt to do, he would have
gone on in his fermon in Latin, with a purity and
life that charmed ail who underfiood it. Thus he
had lived above twenty years in Scotland, in the
higheit réputation that any man in my time eve-r
had in that Kingdom.

Fie had a brother well known at Court, Sir
Eliflra, who was. very like him in face and in the
vivacity of his parts, but the moit unlike him in
ail other things that can be imagined : For, thos
he loved to taik of great fublimities in religion,
yet he was a very immoral man. He was a Pa-
pift of a form of his own : But he had changed
his religion to raife himfelf at Court i for he was
at that time Secretary to the Duke of York, and
was very intimate with the Lord Aubigny, a bro¬
ther of the Duke of Richmond's, who had changed
his religion, ancjTwas a Prieft, and had probably

\ ' been
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ï661. been a Cardinal if he had lived a little longer»

He maintaiiied an outward decency, and had more
learning and better notions, than men of quality,
who enter into orders in that Church, generally
have. Yet he was a very vicious man : And that
perhaps made him the more conlidered by the
King, who loved and trufted him to a high de-
gree. No man had more crédit with the King;
tor he was in the fecret as to his religion, and was
more trufted with the whole defign, that was then
managed in order to eftablifh it, than any man
whatlbever. Sir Elifha brought his brother and
him acquainted : For Leightoun loved to know
men in ail the varieties of religion.

In the vacation time he made excurfions, and
came oft to London ; where he obferved ail the
eminent men in Cromwell's Court, and in the fe-
veral parties then ^bout the city of London. But
he told me, he could never fee any thing among
them that pleafed him. They were men of un-
quiet and meddling tempers : And their difcourfes
and'fermons were dry and unfavoury, full of airy
cant, or of bombait fwellings. Sometimes he
went over to Flanders, to fee what he could find
in the feveral orders of the Church of Rome.
There he found fome of Janlenius's foilowers, who
feemed to be men of extraordinâry tempers, and
ftudied to bring things, if pbfîible, to the purity
and fimplicity of the primitive âges ; on which
ail his thoughts were much fet. He thought con-
troveriies had been too much infifted on, and had
been carried too far. His brother, who thought
of nothing but the raifrng himfelf at Court, fan-
cied that his being made a Bilhop might render
himfelf more conftderable. So he pofteffed the
Lord Aubigny with fuch an opinion of him, that
he made the King apprehend, that a man of his
piety and his notions (and his not being* married
was not forgot) might contribute to carry on their
defign. He fancied fuch a monaftick man, who

had
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had a great ftretch of thought, and fo manyother 1661.
eminent qualities, would be a mean at leaft to —v—
préparé the nation for Popery, if he did not di-
rebtiy come over to them ; fer his brother did not
ifick to fay, he was fure that lay at root with him.
So the King named him of his own proper moti¬
on, which gave ail thofe that began to lufpeéf the
King himfelf great jealoufies of him. Leightoun
was averfe to this promotion, as much as was pof-
fible. His brother had great power over him, j
for he took care to hide his vices from him, and
to make before him a ihew of piety. Pie feemed
to be a Papift rather in name and Ihew than in rea-
lity, of which I will fet down one inffance that
was then much talked of. Some of the Church of
England loved to raagnify the facrament in an ex-
traordinary manner, affirming the real prefence,
only blaming the Church of Rome for defining
the manner of it -, faying, Chrift was prefent in a
molf unconceivable 'manner. This was fo much
the mode, that the King and ail the Court went
into it. ' So the King, upon fome raillery about
tranfuhftantiation, aiked Sir Elifha if he believed
it. He aniwered, he could not well tell ; but he
was fure the Church of England believed it. And
when the King feemed amazed at that, he replied,
do not you beiieve that Chrift is prefent in a moft
unconceivable manner ? Which the King granted :
Then faid he, that is juft tranfubftantiation, the
moft unconceivable thing that was ever yet in-
vented. When Eeighton was prevailed on to ac-
cept a Bifhoprick, he choie Dunblane, a fmall
diocefe as well as a little revenue. But the Deanry
of the Chapel Royal was annexed to thatfee. So
he was willing to engage in that, that he might
fet up the Common Prayer in the King's Chapel ;
for the rebuilding of which orders were given.
The. Englilh Clergy were well pleafed with him,
finding him both more learned, and more tho-
roughly theirs in the other points of uniformity,
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1661. t-han the refh of the Scotch Clergy, whom they

could not much value. And tho' Sheldon did non

much îike his great ftrictnefs, in which he had no
tnind to imitate him, yet he thought fuch a man
as he was might give crédit to Epiicopacy, in its
firft introduction to a nation much prejudiced
againft it. Sharp did not know what to make of
ail this. He neither liked his ftri&nefs of life, nor
tiis notions. He believed, they would not take
the lame methods, and fancied he might be much
obfcured by him ; for he faw he would be well fup-
ported. He faw the Earl of Lauderdale began
to magnify him. And fo Sharp did ail he could
to difcourage him, but without any effedt -, for he
had no regard to him. I bear ftill the greateft vé¬
nération for the memory of that man, that I do
for any perfon ; and reckon m y eariy knowledgê
of him, which happened the year after this, and
my long and intimate converfation with him, that
continued to his», death, for twenty three years,
among the greateft bleffings of my life, and for
which I know 1 muft give an account to God in
the great day in a molt particular manner. And
yet, tho' I know this accoùnt of his promotion
înav feem a blemifh upon him, I would not con-
ce'ai it, being refolved to write of ail perfons and
things with ail poffible candor. I had the relation
of it from himfelf, and more particularly from his
brother. But what hopes foever the Papifts had
of him at this time, when he knew nothing of the
defign of bringing in Popery, and had therefore
talked of fome points of Popery with the freedom
of an abftracted and fpeculative man 4 yet he ex-
preffecl another fenfe of the matter^ when he came
to fee it was really intended to be hrought iri
among us. He t'nen fpoke of Popery in the com-
plex at much another rate : Ànd he feémed to
have more zeai againft it, than î thought was in
his nature with relation to any points in contro-
Verfy for his a.bftrad'ion made him feem cold in

2 àll
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ail thofe matters. But he gave ail who converfed 1661»
with him a very différent view of Popery, when
he faw we were really in danger of coming under
the power of a religion, that had, as he ufed to
fay, muchof the wifdorrl that was earthly, fenfual,
and devilifh, but had nôthing in it of the wifdom
that was from above, and was pure and peaceable.
He did indeed think the corruptions and cruelties
of Popery were fuch grofs and odious things, that
nothing could have malntained that Church under
thofe juft and vifible préjudices, but the feveral
orders among them, which had an appearance of
mortification and contempt of the world, and
with ail the train that was among them maintain-
ed a face of piety and dévotion. He alfo thought
the great and fatal error of the Reformation was,
•that more of thofe houfes, and of that courfe of
life, free from the entanglements of vows and
other mixtures, was not preferved : So that the
Proteftant Churches had neither places of éduca¬
tion, nor retreat for men of mortified tempers. î
have dwelt long upon this man's charadter. But
it was fo fmgular that it feemed to deferve it*
And I was fo fingularly blefs'd by knowing him as
i did, that 1 am fure he deferved it of me, that I
fhould give fo full a view of him ; which I hope
may be of fome ufe to the world.

When the time fixed for the confecrâtion of thé Thé

Bifhops of Scotland came on, the Englifh Bifhops ScoI:ch
finding that Sharp and Leightoun had not Epifco-
pal ordination, as Priefls and Deacons, the other cratsd.
two having been ordained by Bilhops before the
wars, they flood upon it, that they mufl be or-
dain'd, firft Deacons ànd then Priefls, Sharp was
very uneafy at this, and remembred them of what
had happened when King James had fet up Epif-
copacy. Bifhop Andrews moved at that time the
ordaining them, as was now propofed : But thai
was overruled by King James, who thought it
went too far towards the unchurching of ail thofe

Vol. I. - Q who
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1661. who had no Bifhops among them. But the îate

war, and the difputes during that time, had raifed
thefe controverses higher, and brought men to
itridter notions, and to rnaintain them with more
fiercenefs. The Englifh Bifhops did alfo fay, that
by the late aét of uniformity that matter was more
pofitively fettied, than it had been before -, fo that
they couid not legally confecrate any, but thofe
who were, according to that conftitution, made
jhrft Priefts and Deacons. They alfo made this
différence between the prefent time and King
James's : For then the Scots were only in an im-
perfect ftate, having never had Bifhops among
them fince the Reformation ; fo in fuch a ftate of
things, in which they had been under a real ne-
ceiîity, it was reafonable to allow of their orders,
how defective foever : But that of late they had
been in a ftate of fchifm, had revolted from their
Bifhops, and had thrown off that order ; fo that
orders given in fuch a wilful oppofition to the
whole conftitution of the primitive Church was a
thing of another nature. They were pofitive in
the point, and would not difpenfe with it. Sharp
ftuck more at it, than couid have been expected
from a man that had fwallowed down greater mat-
ters. Leightoun did not ftand much upon it. He
did not think orders given without Bifhops were
null and void. He thought, the forrns of govern-
ment were not fettied by fuch pofitive laws as were
unaiterable ; but only by Apoftolical praftices,
which, as he thought, authorifed Epifcopacy as
the beft form. Yet he did not think it neceffary
to the being of a Church. But he thought that
every Church might make fuch rules of ordination
as they plealed, and that they might re-ordain ail
that came to them from any other Church ; and
that the re-ordaining a Prieft ordained in another
Çhurch imported no more, but that they received
him into orders according to their rules, and did
not infer the annulling the orders he had formeriy

received,
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received. Thefe two were upon this privately or- 1661.
dained Deacons and Priefls. And then ail the —-y—-

four were confecrated publickly in the Abbey of
Weftminfter. Leightoun told me, he was much
ftruck with the feafting and joliity of that day : It
had not fuch an appearance of ferioufnefs or piety,
as became the new modelling of a Church. When
that was over, he made fome attempts to work up
Sharp to the two defigns which poffèlfed him fnoft.
The one was, to try what could be done towards
the uniting the Prefbyterians and them. He offer-
ed Ufher's réduction, as the plan upon which they
ought to form their fchemes. The other was, to
try how they could raife, men to a truer and higher
fenfe of piety, and bring the worfhip of that
Church out of their extempore methods into more
order ; and fo to préparé them for a more regulaf
way of worfhip, which he thought was of mucK
more importance than a form of goyernment.
But he was amazed, when he obferved that Sharp
had neither formed any fcheme, nor feemed fo
much as willing to talk of any. He reckoned,
they would be eftabiifhed in the next feffion of
Parliament, and fo would be légally poffeiTed of
their Bifhopricks : And then everv Bifhop was to
do the beft he could to get ail once to fubmit to
his authority : And when that point was carried,
they might proceed to other things, as fliould be
found expédient : But he did not care to lay down
any fcheme. Fairfoul, when he talkecl to him,
had always a merry taie ready at liand to divert
him : So that he avoided ail ferions difcourfe, and
indeed did not feem capable of any. By thefe
means Leightoun quickly loft ail heart and hope *,
and faid ôften to me upon it, that in the whole
progrefs of that affair there appeared fuch crofs
charadters of an angry providence, that, how fully
foever he was fatisned in his own mind as to Epif-
copacy itfelf, yet it feemed that God was againft
them, and that they were not like to be the men

G 2 s that
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1661. that fDould buiid up his Church -, fo that the

ftruggling about it ieemed to him like a fighting
againft God. He who had the greatefc hand in it
proceede'd with fo much diffimulation -, and the
reft of the order were fo mean and fo felfifh ; and
tlïe Earl of Midletoun, with the other fecular men
that conductèd it, were fo openlv impious and vi-
tious, that it did caft a reproach on every thing
relating to religion, to fee it managed by fuch in-
ftruments.

j662 t^e ftePs t^iat were tnade afterwards were of
a P^ece with melancholy beginning. Upon

The the confecration of the Bifhops, the Prefbyteries
meetings of Scotland that were ftill fitting began now to de-
P^. h;e clare openly againft Epifcopacy, and to préparé
xies for- proteftations, or other abts or inftruments, againft

. iKiden. them. Some were falking of entring into new en¬
gagements againft the fubmitting to them. So
Sharp moveci, that, fince the King had fet up
Kpifcopaey, a Proclamation might be iffued out,
fcrbidding Clergymen to meet together in any
Prefbytery, or other judicatory, till the Bifhops
fhould fettle a method of proceeding in them.
Upon the fetting out this Proclamation, a général
obedience was given to it: Only the minjfters, to
keep up a fhew of acling on an Ecclefiaftick au-
thority, met once and entred into their Books a
proteftation againft the Proclamation, as an inva-
ftôn on the liberties of the Church, to which they
déclarée! they gave obedience only for a time, and
for peace fake. Sharp procured this without any
àdvice : And it proved very fatal. Eor when King
James brought in the Bifhops before,"they had ftill
fuffered the inférieur judicatories to continue fit¬
ting, till the Bifhops came, and fate down among
them : Some of them protefted indeed againft that :
Yet they fate on ever after : And fo the whole
Church had a face of unity, while ail fate together
in the famé judicatories, tho' upon différent prin¬

cipes.
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ciples. The old Prefbyterians faid, they fate ftill
as in a Court fettled by the laws of the Church
and State : And tho' they looked on the Bifhops
fitting among them, and affuming a négative vote,
as an ufurpation, yet, they faid, it did not infer a
nullity on the Court : Whereas now, by this fi-
lencing thefe Courts, the cafe was much altered :
For if they had continued fitting, and the Bifhops
had corne among them, they would have faid, it
was like the bearing with an ufurpation, when
there was no remedy : And what protellations fo-
ever they might have made, or what oppofition
foever they might have given the Bifhops, that
would have been kept within their own walls, but
would not have broken out into fuch a diffraction,
as the nation was caft into upon this : Ail the op¬
pofition that might have been made would have
died with thofe few that were difpofed to make it :
And, upon due care to fill the yacant places with
worthy and well affected men, the nation might
have been brought off from their préjudices. But
thefe Courts being now once broken^ and brought
together afterwards by a fort of connivance, with-
out any légal authority, only as the Bifhops affili¬
ants and officiais, to give him advice, and to a6t
in his name, they pretended they could not fit in
them any more, unlefs they fhould change their
principles and become throughîy Epifcopal, which
was too great a turn to be foon brought about.
So fatally did Sharp precipitate matters. He af¬
fected to have the reins of the Church wholly put
into his hands. The Earl of Lauderdale was not

lorry to fee him commit errors fince the worfe
things were managed, his advices would be there-
by the more juflified. And the Earl of Midle-
toun and his party took no care of any bufinefs,
being almofl perpetually drunk : By which they
came in a great meafure to lofe the King. For,
tho', upon a frolick, the King, with a few in

O 3 \ whofe
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1662. whofe company he took plea'fure, would fometimes

run into excefs, yet he did it feldom, and had a
very bad opinion of ali that got into the habit and
love of dru nkennels.

The new The Bifhops came down to Scotland foon after
Bifhops their confecration, ail in one coach. Leightoun
down to t0^ me' kélieved they were weary of him, for
Scotland, was velT weary °f them : But he, finding they

intended to be received at Edinburgh with fome
pomp, left them at Morpeth, and came to Edin¬
burgh a few days before them. He hated ail the
appearances of vanity. He would not have the
title of Lord given him by his friends, and was
not eafy when others forced it on him. In this I
always thought him too fliff : It provoked the
other Bifhops; and looked like fingularity and af¬
fectation, and furnifhed thofe that were prejudiced
againft him with a fpecious appearance, to repre-
fent him as a man of odd notions and praCtices.
The, Lord Chancellour, with ail the Nobility and
Privy Councellours, then at Edinburgh, went out,
together With the Magiftracy of the city, and
brought the Bifhops in, as in triumph. I looked
on : And tho5 I was thoroughly Epifcopal, yet I
thought there was fomewhat m the pomp of that
entryi that did not look like the humility that
became their funÇtion : Soon after their arrivai,
iix other Bifhops were confecrated, but not or-
dained Priefts and Deacons. The See of Edin¬
burgh was for fome time kept vacant. Sharp
hoped that Douglas might be prevailed on to ac-
cept it : But he would enter into no treaty about
it. So the Earl of Midletoun forced upon Sharp
one Wifhart, who had been the Marquis of Mon-
trofe's chaplain, and had been talten prifoner,
and ufed with fo much cruelty in the jayl of
Edinburgh, that it feem'd but juftice to advance
a man in that place, where he had fuffer'd fo
much.
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The fefïion of Parliàment came 011 in April 1662.

1662 : Where the firft thing that was propofed by y—rv"-*-
the Earl of Midletoun was, that fin ce the aét "faey

/ - -• were

relcifTory had annulled ail the Parliaments after brouo-ht
that held in the year 1633, the former laws in into Par-
favour of Epifcôpacy were now again in force, dament,
the King had reftored that funétion which had
been fo long glorious in the Church, and for
which his bleffed father had fuffered fo rrruch :

And tho* the Bifhops had a right to corne and
take their place in Parliament, yet it was a piece
of refpeét to fend fome of every ftate to invite
them to corne, and lit among them. This was
agreed to : So upon the meffage the Bifhops came
and took their places. Leighto'un went not with
them, as indeed he never came to Parliament but
when there was fomething before them that re-
lated to religion, orto the Church.

The firft aet that pafTed in this fefïion was for
reftoring Epifcôpacy, and fettling the government
of the Church in their hands. Sharp had the
framing of this a6t, as Primrofe told me. The
whole government and jurifdidtion of the Church
in the feveral diocefes was declarecl to be lodged
in the Bifhops, which they were to exercife with
the ad vice and afîiftance of fuch o.f their clergy,
as were of known loyalty and prudence : Ail men
that held any benefice in the Church were required
to own and fubmit to the government of the
Church, as now by îaw eftabhfhed, This was
piainly the fetting Epifcôpacy on another bottom,
than it had been ever on in Scotland before this
time : For the whole body of the Prefbyterians
did formerly maintain fuch a fliare in the admi-
niftration, that the Bifhops had never pretended
to any more, than to be their fettled Prefidents
with a négative voice upon them. But now it
was faid, that the whole power was lodged fimpîy
in the Bifhop, who was cnly bound to carry along
with him in the adminiftration fo many Prefbyters,

O 4 as
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1662. as he thought fit to fingle out, as his advifers and

w affiliants -, which was the taking ail power out of
the body of the Clergy : Church judicatories were
now made only the Bifhop's affiliants : And the
few of the Clergy that muft aliift being to be pickt
out by him, that was only a matter of fhew ; nor
had they any authority lodged with them, ail that
being vefted only in the Bilhop : Nor did it efcape
cenfure, that among the qualifications of thofe
pPrelbyters that were to be the Bifhop's advifers
and affiliants, loyalty "and prudence were only
named -, and that piety and fearning were forgot,
which muft always be reckoned the firft qualifica¬
tions of the Clergy. As to the obligation to
own and lubmit to the government thus eftablilh-
ed by law, they faia, it was liard to fubmit to fo
fiigh an authority as was now lodged with the
Biihops ; but to require them to own it, feerned
to import an antécédent approving, or at leaft a
fubfequent juftifying of fuch an authority, which
carried the matter far beyond a bare obedience,
even to an impoling upon confidence, Thefe were
not only the exceptions made by the Prefbyterians,
but by the Epifcopal men themlelves, who had
jiever carried the argument farther in Scotland,
than for a precedency, with fome authority in or¬
dination, and a négative in matters of jurifdiction.
They thought, the body of the Clergy ought to
be a check upon the Bifhops, and that, without
the confient of the majority, they ought not to
be legally impqv/ered to a6l in fo imperious a
manner, as was warranted by this aét. Many of
them wou! J never fubfcribe to this form of own-*

ing and fubmitting*: And the more prudent Bi-
fhops did not impofe it on their Clergy, The
Syhole frame of the afl was liable to great cen¬
fure, It was thought an inoïcufable piece of mad-
nefs, that, when a government was brought in
upon a nation fo averfe to it, the firft ftep fhould
§arry their power fo high, AU the BUhops, ex-

i çept:
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cept Sharp, difowned their having any fhare in 1662.
the penning this aét *, which indeed was pafs'd in u—v—J
hafte, without due confideration. Mor did any of
the Bifhops, no not Sharp himfelf, ever carry
their authority fo high, as by the aél they were
warranted to do. But ail the enemies to Epifco-
pacy had this acl ever in their mouths, to excufe
their not fubmitting to it -, and faid, it afferted a
greater flxetch of authority in Bifhops, than they
thernfelves thought fit to affume.

Soon after that abt pafs'd, forne of the Prefby- Scruples
terian preachers were fummoned to anfwer before
the Parliament, for fome refleftions made in their premacy.
fermons againft Epifcopacy. But nothing could
be made of it : For their words were générai, and
capable of différent fenfes. So it was refolved,
for a proof of their loyalty, to tender them the
oath of allegiance and fupremacy. That had
been enacted in the former Parliament, and was
refufed by none, but the Earl of Caffilis. He de-
fired, that an explanation might be made of the
fupremacy : The words of the oath were large :
And when the oath was enafted in England, a clear
explanation was given in one of the articles of the
Church of England, and more copioufiy afterwards
in a difcourfe by Archbifhop Ufher, publiihed by
King James's order. But the Pariianient would
not latisfy him fo far. And they were well pleafed
to f e icruples raifed'about the oath, that fo a colour
-might be put on their feverities againft fuch as
fhould refufe it, as being men that refufed to fwear
allegiance to the King. Upon that the Earl of
Caffilis left the Parliament, and quitted ail his
employments : For he was a man of a moft inflexi¬
ble firmnefs. Many faid, there was no need of an
explanation, fince how ambiguous foever the words
might be in thernfelves, yet that oath, being
brought from Scotland to England, ought to be
underftood in the famé fenfe in which it was im-

pofed in that Kingdom» On the ofher hand, there
wa§
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1662. wasjuft reafon for fome mens being tender in fo
—■v—facred a matter as an oath. The Earl of Calîilis

had offered to take the oath, provided he might
join his explanation to it. The Earl of Midletoun
was contentèd to let him fay what he pleafed, but
he would not fuffer him to put it in writing. The
Minifters, to whom it was now tendred, offered
to take it upon the famé terms ; and in a pétition
to the Lords of the articles they offered their ex¬
planation. Upon that a debatc arofe, whether an
aét explanatory of the oath fhould be offered to the
Parliament, or not. This was the firft time that
Leightoun appeared in Parliament. He preffed,
it might be done, with much zeal. He faid, the
land mourned by reafon of the <many oaths that
had been taken : The words of this oath were cer-

tainly capable of a bad fenfe : In 'compaffion to
Papifts a limited fenfe had been put on them in
England : And he thought there fhould be a like
tendernefs fhewed to Protefcants, efpecially when
the fcruple was juft, and there was an oath in the
cafe, in which the matter ought certainly to be
made clear : To aét otherwife looked like the lay-
ing fnares for people, and the making men offenders
for a word. Sharp took this ill from him, and
replied upon him with great bitternefs : And faid,
it was below the dignity of government to make
aéts to fatisfy the weak fcruples of peevilh men :
It ill became them, who had impofed their Co-
venant on ail people without any explanation, and
had forced ail to take it, now to expeét fuch ex-
traordinary favours. Leightoun infiffed, that it
ought to be done for that very reafon, that ail
people might fee a différence between the mild
proceedings of the government now, and their fe~
verity : And that it ill became the very famé per¬
lons, who had complained of that rigour, now to
pra&ife it themfelves ; for thus it may be faid,
the world goes m ad by turns. This was ill taken
by the Earl of Midletoun, and ail his party : For
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they defigned to keep the matter fo, that the 1662.
Prefbyterians fhould be pofleiïed with many fcru- w-v—■
pies on this head -, and that, when any of the party
fhould be brought before them, whom they be-
iieved in fault, but had not full proof againft, the
oath Ihould be tendred as the trial of their aile-

giance, and that on their refuling it they fhould .

cénfure them as they thought fit. So the Mini-
fters pétition was rejedted, and they were required
to take the oath as it ftood in the law, without
putting any fenfe upon it. They refufed to do it,
and were upon that condemned to perpétuai ba-
nilhment, as men that denied allegiance tô the
King. And by this an engine was found out to
banifh as many as they pleaiëd : For the refolu-
tio.n was taken up by the whole party to refufe it,
unlefs with an explanation. So foon did men
forget ail their former complaints of the feverity
of impofing oaths, and began to fet on foot the
famé practices now, when they had it in their
power to do it. But how unbecoming foever this
rigour might be in laymen, it was certainly much
more indecent when managed by Clergymen. And
the lupremacy which was now turned ' againft the
Prefbyterians was, not long after this, laid much
heavier on the Biihops themfelves : And then
they defired an explanation, as much as the Pref¬
byterians did now, but could not obtain it.

The Parliament was not fatisfied with this oath :

For they apprehended, that many wquld infer,
that, fince it came frorn England, it ought to be
undefftood in the publick and eftablifhed fenfe of
the words that was pafs'd there, both in an article
of doétrine and in an adt of Parliament. Tliere-
fore another oath was likewife taken from the
Englifh pattern, of abjuring the Covenant ; both
the League and the national Covenant. It is trw
this was only impofed on men in the magiftr c
or in publick employments. By it ail the Prefb ;;
terians wçre turned out : For this oath was décrie '
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16 :2. by the Minifiers as little lefs than open apoftacy

from God, and a throwing off their baptifmal
Co^enant.

: .aies The main bufinefs of this feffion of Parliament,
about an now that Epilcopacy was fettled, and thefe oaths
a<a of in~ %efe enaded, was the paffing of the ad of in¬demnity. ^érrihity The Eari of Midletoun had obtained

of the King an inftrudion to confent to the fining
of the chief offenders, or to other pnnifhments
not extending to life. This was intended to en-
rich him and his party, fince ail the rich and
greàt oiïenders would be ftruck with the terror of
this, and choofe rather to make him a good pre-
fent, than to be fmed on record, as guiity per¬

dons. This matter was debated at the Council
in Whitehalî. The Earls of Lauderdaie and
Crawford argued againft it. They faid, the King
had granted a full indemnity in England, ont of
which none were excepted but the regicides : It
feemed therefore an unkind and an unequal way
of proceeding towards Scotland, that had merited
eminently at the King's hands ever fince the year
1648, and fuffered much for it, that the one

Kingdom fhduîd not have the famé meafure of
grâce and pardon that was granted in the other,
The Earl of Midletoun anfwered, that ail he de-
fired was in favour of the loyal party in Scotland,
who were undone by their adhering to the King :
The revenue of the Crown was too finall, and too
much charged, to repair their lolfes : So the King
had no other way to be juft to them, but to
make their enemies pay for their rébellion. Some
plaufible limitations were offered to the fines to
which any fhould be condemned * as that they
fhould be only for offences committed fince the
year 1650, and that no*man fhould be fined m
above a year's rent of his eftate. Thefe were
agreed to. So he had an inftrudion to pafs an
ad of indemnity, with a power of fining reftrain'd
to thefe rviles. . There was one Sir George Mac-

kenzies
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kenzie, fince made Lord Tarbot and Earl of Cro- 1662.
marty, a young man of great vivacity of parts, —*
but full of ambition, and had the art to recom-
mend himfelf to ail fides and parties by turns, and
has made a great figure in that country now above
fifty years. He had great notions of virtue and
religion : But they were only notions, at leafi:
they have not had great erfebt on himfelf at alf
times. He became now the Earl of Midletoun's
chief favourite. Primrofe was grown rich and
cautions : And his maxim having always been,
that, when he apprehended a change, he ought
to lay in for it by courting the fide that was de-
preffed, that fo in the next turn he might fecure
friends to himfelf, he began to think that the Earl
of Midletoun went too fait to hoîd out long. He
had often advifed him to manage the bufinefs of
reftoring Epifcopacy in a flow progrefs. He had
formed a fcheme, by which it would have been
the work of feven years. But the Earl of Midle¬
toun's heat, and Sharp's vehemence, fpoiled ail
his project. The Earl of Midletoun after his
own difgrace faid often to him, that his advices
had been always wife and faithful : But he
thought Princes were more fenfible of fervices,
and more apt to refiedt on them, and to reward
them, than he found they were.

When the fettlement of Epifcopacy was over, ft was de-
the next care was to préparé the act of indemnity. fired that
Spme propofed, that, befides the power of fining,
they fhould move the King, that he would con- înCapaCi-
fent to an inftruftion, impowering them likewife cated.
to put fome under an incapacity to hold any pub-
lick trull. This had never been propofed in pub-
îick. But the Earl of Midletoun pretended, that
many of the befl: affedled of the Parliament had
propofed it in private to himfelf. So he fent the
Lord Tarbot up to the King with two draughts of
an aâ: of indemnity, the one containing an excep¬
tion of fome perlons to be fined, and the other

con-
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1662. containing likewife a claufe for the incapacitating

of fome, not exceeding twelve, from ail publiek
truft. He was ordered to lay both before the
King : The one was penned according to the
Earl of Midletoun's inftrudions : The other was

drawn at the defire of the Parliament, for which
he prayed an inftrudion, if the King thought fit
to approve of it. The Earl of Lauderdale had no
apprehenfion of any defign againft himfelf in the
motion. So he made no objedion to it. And an
inftrudion was drawn, impowering the Earl of
Midletoun to pafs an ad with that claufe. Tar-
bot was then much confidered at Court, * as one
of the moft extraordinary men that Scotland had
produced, and was the better liked, becaufe he was
îooked on as the perfon that the Earl of Midle¬
toun intended to fet up in the Earl of Lauderdale's
room, who was then fo much hated, that nothing
could have preferved him but the courfe that was
taken to ruin him. So Lord Tarbot went back
to Scotland. And the Duke of Richmond and
the Earl of Newburgh went down with him, by
whofe wild and ungoverned extravagancies the
Earl of Midletoun's whole condud fell under fuch
an univerfal odium and fo much contempt, that,
as his own ill management forced the King to put
an end to his miniftry, fo he could not have ferved
there much longer with any réputation.

One inftance of unufual feverity was, that a
letter of the Lord Lorn's to the Lord Duffus was

intercepted, in which he did a little too plainly,
but very truly, complain of the pradices of his
enemies in endeavouring to polfefs the King againft
him by many lies : But he faid, he had now dif-
covered them, and had defeated them, and had
gained the perfon upon whom the chief among
them depended. This was the Earl of Clarendon,
upon whom the Earl of Berkfhire had wrought fo
much, that he refolved to oppofe his reftoration
no more : And for this the Earl of Berkfhire was

to
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to jiave a thoufand pounds. This letterwas car- 1662.
ried into the Parliament, and complained of as v—-y-wJ
leafing-making ; fince Lord Lorn pretended, he
had difcovered the lies of his enemi.es to the King,
which was a fowing diflenfion between the King
and his fubjects, and the creating in the King an
ill opinion of them. So the Parliament delired,
the King would fend him down to be tried upon
it. The King thought the letter very indifcreetly
writ, but could not fee any thing in it that was
criminai. Yet, in compliance with the defire of
fo zealous a Parliament, Lord Lorn was fent down
upon his parole : But the King writ pofitively to
the Earl of Midietoun, not to proceed to the exé¬
cution of any fentence that might pafs upon him.
Lord Lorn upon his appearance was made a pri-
foner : And an indiélment was brought againft
him for leafing-making. He made no defence :
But in a long fpeech he fet out the great provo¬
cation he had been under, the many libels that
had been printed againft him : Some of thefe had
been put in the King's own hands, to reprefent
him as unworthy of his grâce and favour : So,
after ail that hard ufage, it was no wonder, if he
had writ with fome lharpnefs : But he protefted,
he meant no harm to any perfon ; his defign be-
ing only to preferve and fave himfelf from the
malice and lies of others, and not to make lies of
any. In conclufion, he fubmitted to the juftice of
the Parliament, and caft himfelf on the King's
mercy. He was upon this condemned to die, as
guilty of leafing-making : And the day of his Lorn con-
execution was left to the Earl of Midietoun by demned.
the Parliament.

I never knew any thing more generaîly cried
out on than this was, unlefs it was the fécond fen¬
tence pafs'd on him twenty years after this, which
had more fatal effects, and a more tragical con¬
clufion. He was certainly born to be the hgnaleft
inftance in this âge of. the rigour, or father of

the
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1662. the mockery of juftice. Ali that was faid at this

time to excufe the proceeding was, that it was
certain his life was in no danger. But fince that
depended 011 the King, it did not excufe thofe
who pafs'd fo bafe a fentence, and left to pofte-
rity the precedent of a Parliamentary judgment,
by which any man may be condemned for a 1er -
ter of common news. This was not ail the fury
with which this matter was driven : For-an aét
was pafs'd againft ali perfons, who fhould rnove
the King for reftoring the children of thôfe who
were attainted by Pariiament j which was an un-
heard-of reftraint on applications to the King for
his grâce and mercy. This the Earl of Midletoun
aifo pafs'd, tho' he had no inftrudtion for it,
There was 110 penalty put in the a£t : For it was
a riiaxim of the pieaders for prérogative, that the
fixing a punifhment was a limitation on the Crown :
Whereas an acl forbidding any thing, tho' with-
out a penalty, made the oifenders criminal : And
in that cale they did reckon, that the punifhment
was arbitrary ; oniy that it could not extend to
life. A Committee was next appointed for fetting
the fines. They proceeded without any regard
to the ruies the King had fet them. The moft
obnoxious compouncied fecretly. No confidera-
tion was had either of mens crimes, or of their
eftates : No proofs were brought. Enquiries were
not fo much as made : But as men were delated,
they were marked down for fuch a fine : And ail
was tranfaéted in a fecret Committee. When the
lift of the men and of their fines was read in

Pariiament, exceptions were made to divers ; par-
ticularly fome who had been under âge ail the
time or tranfgreffion, and others abroad. But to
every thing of that kind an anfwer was made, that
there would corne a proper time in which every
man was to be heard in his own defence : For thé

meaning of fetting the fine was only this, that
fuch perfons fhould h ave no benefit by the a£t of

indem-
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îndemnity, unlçfs they paid the fine: Therefore 1662.
every one that could ftand upon his innocence,
and renounce the benefit of the indemnity, was
thereby free frorn the fine, which was only his
cômpofitiori for the. grâce and pardon of the ad.
So ail pafs'd in that great hurry.

The other point, concerning the incapacity, was Some m-
carried farther than was perhaps intended at firft ; ^ljTKa'*
tho' the Lord Tarbot alfured me, lie had from baiio:.
the beginning defigned it. It was infufed into ail
people, that the King was weary of the Earl of
Lauderdale, but that he could not decently throw
him off, and that therçfore the Parliament muft
beîp him with a fair pretence fo7r doing it. Yet.
others were very apprehenfive, that the King could
not approve of a Parliament's falli.ng upon a Mi-
nifter. So Lord Tarbot propofed two expédients.
The one was, that no perfon fhould be named,
but that every member fhould do it by ballot,
and fhould bring twelve names in a paper -, and
that a fecret Committee of three of every Eftate
fhould make the fcrutiny ; and that they, without
making any report to the Parliament, fhould put
thofe twelve names on whom the greater number
fell in the ad of incapacity -, which was to be an
ad apart, and not made a claufe of the ad of in¬
demnity. This was taken from the oftracifni in
Athens, and feemed the befl method in an ad of
oblivion, in which ail that was pafs'd was to be
forgotten : And no feeds of feuds would remain, .

when it was not fo much as known againft whom
any one had voted. The other expédient was,
that a claufe fhould be put in the ad, that it
fhould have no force, and that the names in it
.fhould never be publifhed, unlefs the King fhould
approve of it. By this means it was hoped, that,
if the King fhould diflike the whole thing, yet it
would be eafy to foften that, by letting him fee
how entirely the ad was in his power. Emiffa-
îies were lent to every Parliament man, direding

Vol. I. P him
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1662. him how to thake his lift, that fa the Earîs of

Lauderdale, Crawford, and Sir Robert Murray,
might be three of the numSer. This was ma-
naged fo carefully, that by a great majority they
were three of the incapacitated perfons. The Eari
of Midletoun pafs'd the ad, tho' he had no in-
ftrudtion about it in this form. The matter was

fo fecretly carried, that it was not let out till the
day before it was done : For théy reckoned their
fuccefs in it was to dépend on the fecrecy of it,
and in their carrying it to the King, before he
fhould be poffeffed againft it by the Earl of Lau¬
derdale, or his party. So they took great care to
vifit the packet, and to ftop any that fhould go
to Court poft : And ail people were under fuch
terror, that no courage was left. Only Lord
Lorn fent one on his own horfes, who was to
go on in crofs roads, till he got into Yorkfhire ;
for they had fecured every ftage to Durham. By
this means the Earl of Lauderdale had the news

three days before the Duke of Richmond and
The King Lord Tarbot got to Court. He carried it pre-
wasdif- fently to the King, who could fcarce believe it,

But when he faw by the letters that it was certainlyuus'

true, he aflured the Eari of Lauderdale, that he
would preferve him, and never fuffer fuch a de-1
ftruclive precedent to pals. He faid, he looked
for no better upon the Duke-of Richmond's going
to Scotland, and his being perpetually drunk
there. This mortified the Earl of Lauderdale
for it looked like the laying in an excufe for the
Earl of Midletoun. From the King, by his or-
ders, he went to the Earl of Clarendon* and told
ali to him. He was amazed at it j and laidy
that certainly he had fome fecret friend that had
got into their confidence, and had perfuaded them
to do as they had done on defign to ruin them*
But growing more ferions, he added, he was dure
îhe King on his own account would take care
not to fuffer fuch a thing to pafs : Otherwife nd
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mari couId ferve him : If way was given tô fuck a 1662,
method of proceeding, he himfelf wouîd go out
of his dominions as fait as his goût would fuffer
him.

Two days after this the Duke bf Richrnond and
Lord Tarbot carrie to Court. They brought the
ad: of incapacity fealed up; together with a letter
from the Parliament, magnifying the Karl of Mi-
dletoun's fervices* and another letter figned by ten
of the Rifhops, fetting forth his zeàl for the Church*
and his care of thém ail : And in partieular they
fet out the defign he was then on, of going round

- fome of the Word affeded eounties to lee the
Church éftablifhed in them} as a work that was

highly mériterions. At the fametimehe fentover
the Earl of Nèwburgh to Ireland, to engage the
Duke of Ormond to reprefent to the King the good
éffeds that they began to feel in that Kingdom
from the Earl of Midletoun's âdminiftration in
Scotlandj hopiiig the King would not difçourâge,
rnuch lefs change fo faithful a minifier. The King
rèceived the Duke of Richrnond and Lord Tarbot
Very coldly. Whèn they delivered the ad of in¬
capacity to him, he afîured tltem^ it fhould never "
be open'd by him y and faicf their laft adings
Were like madmeo, or iike men that were perpe-
tuaîly drurïk. Lord Tarbot faid, ail was yet en-
tire, and in his hands, the ad being to live or to
die as he pleafed : He magnified the Earl of Mi¬
dletoun's zeal in his ferviçe, and the loyal affedi-
ons of his Parliament, vvho h ad on this occahon
confulted both the King's fafety, and his honour ï
The incapacity ad was only intended, to put it out
of the power of men, who had been formerly bad
inftruments, to be fo any more t And eVen that
Was fubmitted by them to the King's judgment,
The King heard them patiently, and, without any
farther difcourfe on the fubjed, difmifled them :
So they Eoped they had mollified him. But the
Earl of Lauderdâle turned the matter upon the

P 2 Earl
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1662. Earl of Midletoun and Lord Tarbot, vvho had

made the King betieve that the Parliament defired
leave to incapacitate fome, whereas no fuch de-
fire had ever been made in Parliament : And then,
after the King, upon that mifreprefentation, had
given way to it, the Parliament was made to
believe, that the King defired, that fome might
be put under that cenfure : So that the abufe had
been equally put on both : Honours went by ballot
atVenice: But punifhments had never gone fo,
h pce the oftracifm at Athens, which was the fac¬
tions pra&ice of a jealous Commonwealth, never
to be fet up as a precedent under a Monarchy :
Even the Athenians were afhamed of it, when
Ariftides, the jufteft man among them, fell un¬
der the cenfure : And they laid it afide not long
after.

Great The Earl of Clarendon gave up the thing as in-
pains excufable : But he ftudied to preferve the Earl of
exc'^i'e J Midletoun. The change newly made in the Ghurch
Midle- of Scotland had been managed by him with zeal
toun. and fuccefs : But tho' it was well begun, yet if

thefe laws were not maintainéd by a vigorous exé¬
cution, the Prefbyterians, who were quite difpi-
rited by the fteddinefs of his conduéf, would take
heart again ; efpecially if they faw the Earl of Lau-
derdale grow upon him, whom they looked on as
theirs in his heart : So he prayed the King to for-
give one fingle fault, that came after fo much me-
rit. He alfo fent advices to the Earl of Midletoun
to go on in his care of eftablifhing the Church,
and to get the BiOrops to fend up copious accounts
of ail that he had done. The King ordered him
to corne up, and to give him an account of the
affairs in Scotland. But he reprefented the abfo-
lutë neceffity of feeing fome of the laws lately made
put in exécution: For it was hoped, the King's
difpleafure would be allayed, and go olf, if fome
tinie could be but gained.

One
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One a<5t pafs'd in the laft Parliament that re- i$Ç2.

ftored the rights of patronage, the taking away of
which even Prefbytery could not c.arry till the year The
1649, in which they had the Parliament entirely
in their hands. Then the eledtion of Minifters fi}enCed?
was put in the Church lefîion and the iay elders :
So that, from that time alJ that had been admitted
to Churches carne in without prefentations. One
çlaufe in the adt declared ail thefe incumbents to
be unlawful poiïèlfors : Only it indemnified them
for what was paft, and required them before Mi-
chaelmas to take prefentations from the patrons,
who were obliged to give them being demanded,
and to get themfelveS to be inftituted by the Bi-
ihops ; otherwjfe their Churches were declared va¬
cant on Michaelmas day. This took in ail the
young and hot men : So the Prelbyterians had
many meetings about it, in which they ail refolved
not to obey the aéf. They reckoned, the taking
înftitution from a Bifhop was fuch an owning of
his authority, that it was a renouncing of ail their
former principles : Whereas fome few that had a
mind to hold their bénéfices, thought that was on¬
ly a fecular law that gave a légal right to their
tithes and bénéfices, and had no relation to their
fpiritual concerns ; and therelore they thought
they rgight fubmit to it, efpecially where Bifhops
were fo moderate as to impofe no fubfcription up-
on them, .as the greater part were. But the refo-
îution taken by the main body of the Prefbyterians
was, to pay no obedience to any of the a£ts made
in this feffion, and to look on, and fee what the
State would do. The Earl of Midletoun was na-

turally fierce, and that was heightened by the il!
ftate of his affairs at Court : So he refolved on a

pundtual exécution of the law. He and ail about
: him were at this time fo conftantly dilordered, by

high entertainments and other exceffes, that, even
in the fhort intervais between their drunken bouts,
they were nqt cool nor calm gnough to confider

f P 3 what
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16.6.2, what they were doing. He had alfo fo mean an

^ opinion of die party, that he believed they would
compiy with an y thing rather than lofe their bé¬
néfices, And therefore he declared, he would exé¬
cute the law in its utmoft rigpur. On the other
hand, the heads of the Prefbytepans reckoned,
that if great numbers were turned out ail at once,
It would not be poffîble to fill their places on the
fudden -, and that the government would be forcecl
to take them in again, if there were fuch a vacancy
made, that a great part of the nation were left def-
titute, hnd had 110 divine fervice among them.
For that which ail the wifer of the party appre-
hended moft was, that the Biihops would go on
ftowly, and ftngle crut fome that were more facti-
ous upon particuîar provocations, and turn them
out by degrees, as they had men ready to put in

•their room ; which would have been more infen-
fible, and more excufable, if indifcreet zealots had,
as it were, forced cenfures from them. The ad-
vice fent over ail the country, from their leaders
who had fettled meaflires at Edinburgh, was, that
they fhquld do and fay nothing that might give a
particuîar diftafte, but fhould look on, and dq
their duty as long as they were connived at ; and
that if any proclamation fhould be iflued out,
commanding them to be filent, they fhould ail
pbey at once. In thefe meafures both fides were
deceived in their expebfations. The Bifhops went
to their feveral diocefes : And according as the
people ftood affefted they were well or ill received ;
And they held their fynods every where in Qcto-
ber. In the northern parts very few ftood eut :
But in the weftern parts fcarce any came to them.
The Earl of Midletoun went to Glafgow before
Michaelmas. So when the time fixed by the abh
\vas pafs'd, and that fcarce any one in ail thofe
Counties had paid any regard to it,- *he caîlcd a
meeting of the Frivy Council, that they might
çpnftder what was fit tq be done, Duke Hamilton
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told me, they were ail fo drunk that day, that 1662.
they were not capable of confidering any thing
that was laid before them, and would hear of no-

thing but the executing the law without any re-
lenting or delay. So a proclamation was iiTued
out, requiring ail who had their livings without
prefentations, and who had not obeyed the late
aét, to give over ail farther preaching, or ferving
the cure, and to withdraw from their parifhes im-
mediately : And the military men that lay in the
country wereordered to pull them out of their pul-
pits, if they fhould prefume to go on in their fondi¬
ons. This was oppoied only byDuke Hamilton, and
Sir James Lockhart, father to Sir William Lock-
hart. They reprefented, that the much greater
part of the preachers in thefe Counties had corne
into their Churches fince the year 1649 -, that they
were very popular men, both efleemed and be~
loved of their people : It would be a great fcan-
dal, if they fhould be turned out, and none be
ready to be put in their places : And it would not
be poffible to find a compétent number ofwell qua-
lified men, to fill the many vacancies that this pro¬
clamation would make. The Earl of Midletoun
would hear of nothing, but the immédiate exécu¬
tion of the law. So the proclamation was iftued
out : And upon it above two hundred Churches
were fhut up in one day : And above one hundred
and fifty more were to be turned out for not obey-
ing, and fobmitting to the Bifhops fummons to
their fynods. Ail this was done without confider¬
ing the confequenœ of it, or communicating it to
the other Bifhops. Sharp laid to my'felf, that he
knew nothing of it ; nor did he imagine, that fo
rafh a thing could have been done, till he -faw it
in print. He wa,s glad that this was done with¬
out his having any fhare in it : For by it he was
furnifhed with fomewhat, in which he was no way
concerned, upon which he might cafl ail the blâme
pf ail that followed. Yet this was foitable enough

f 4 iq
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1662. to a maxim that he and ail that fort of people let

up, that the exécution of laws was that by which
ail governments maintained their ftrength, as well
as their honour. Thé Earl of Midletoim was fur-
prized at this extraordinary fubmiffion of the Pref-
bytériàns, He had fancied, that the greateft part
would have complied, and that fome of the more
intraclable would have done fome extraordinary
thing, to have juftifredythe feverities he would
have exercifed in that cafe ; and was difappointed
both ways. Yet this obedience of a party, fo little
accuftomed to it, was mue h magnihed at Court»
It was laid, that ail plied before liim : They knew
he was fteddy : So they faw hôw neceffary it was
not to change the management, if it was really in-
tended to preferve the Church. Lord Tarbot told
me, that the King had expreffed to himfeif the
efteem he had for Sheldon, upon the açcount of
the courage that he fhewed in the debate concern-
ing the exécution of the aét of Uniformity at the
day prefixed, which was St. Bartholomew's : For
fome fuggefted the danger that might arife, if the
aét were vigorouhy executed. From thence it
feems the Earl of Midletoun concluded, the zeal
he ihewed now would be fo acceptable, that ail
former errours would be forgiven, if he went
through with it ; as indeed he ftuck at nothing.
Yet the clamour of putting feveral Counties, as'it
were, under an interdiét, was very great. So ail
endeavours were ufed to get as mariy as çould be
had to fill thofe vacancies. And among others I
was much preffed, both by the Earl of Glencairn
and the Lord Tarbot, to go into any of the va¬
cant Churches that I liked. I was then Eut nine-
teen ; Yet there is no law in Scotland limiting the
âge of a prieft. And it was upon this account
that I was let fo far into the fecret of ail affairs :

For they had fuch an imagination of fome fervice
î might do them, that they treated me with a very
particular freedom and confidence. But I had

imbibed
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imbibed the principies of modération fo early, 1662.
that, tho* I was entirely Epifcopal, yet I would uyv
not engage with a body of men, that feemed to
have the principies and tempers of Inquifitors in
them, and to have no regard to religion in any of
their proceedings. So I ftood upon my youth,
and could not be wrought on to go to the weft -,
tho' the Earl of Glencairn offered to carry me with
him under his protection.

There was a fort of an invitation fent over the

Kingdom, like a hue and cry, to ail perfons to
accept of bénéfices in the weft. The livings were
generally well endowed, and the parfonage houfes
were well built, and in gocd repair : And this drew
many very worthlefs perfons thither, who had
iittle learning, lefs piety, and no fort of difcretiort.
They came thither with great préjudices againft A généra!
them, and had many difficulties to wreftle with. character
The former incumbents, who were for the moft ot taem*
part Proteftors, were a grave fort of people. Their
fpirits were eager. and their tempers four : But
they had an appearance that created refpedt. They
were related to the chief families in the country,
either by blood or marriage -, and had lived in fo
decent a manner, that the Gentry paid great ref-
pe<ft to them. They ufed to vifit their parifhes
much, and were fo full of the fcriptures, and fo
ready at extempore prayer, that from that they
grew to praétife extempore fermons : For the
cuftom in Scotland was after dinner or fupper to
read a chapter in the fcripture : And where they
happened to corne, if it was acceptable, they on
the fudden expounded the chapter. They had
brought the people to fuch a degree of knowledge,
that cottagers and fervants would have prayed ex¬
tempore. I have often overheard them at it:
And, tho' there was a large mixture of odd ftuff,
yet I have been aftonifhed to hear how copious
and ready they were in it. Their Minifters gene¬

rally brought them about them on the funday
pights,
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1662. nîghts, where the fermons were talked over ; and

every one, women as well as men, were defiréd to
fpeak their fenfe and their experience : And by
thefe means they had a comprehenfion of matters
of religion, greater than I have feen among people
of that fort any where. The preachers went ail in
one track, of raifing observations on points of
doétrine out of their text, and proving thefe by
reafons, and then of applying thofe, and fhewing
the ufe that was to be made of fach a point of
dodtrine, both for inftruétion and terrour, for ex¬
hortation and comfort, for trial of themfelves up-
on it, and for furnifhing them with proper direfti-
o»s and helps : And this was fo methodical, that
the people grew to follow a fermon quite through
every branch of it. To this fome added, the re-
folving of doubts concerning the ftate they were
in, or their progrefs or decay in it ; which they
called cafés of confcience : And thefe were taken
from what their people faid to them at any time,
very oft being under fits of melancholy, or va-
pours, or obftruAions, which, tho' they flowed
trom natural caufes, were looked on as the work
of the Ipirit of God, and a particular exercife to
them ; and they fed this difeafe of weak minds too
much. Thus they had laboured very diligently,
tho5 with a wrong method and wrono; notions. Buto o

as they lived in great familiarity with their people,
and ufed to pray and to talk oft with them in pri-
vate, fo it can hardly be imagined to what a de-
gree they were loved and reverenced by them.
They kept fcandalous perfons under a fevere difci-
pline : For breach of fabbath, for an oath, or the
ïeaft diforder in drunkennefs, perfons were cited'

before the Church feffion, that confifted of ten or
twelve of the chief of the parilh, who with the
Minifter had this care upon them, and were fo-

, lemnly reproved for it : For fornication they were
not only reproved before thefe ^ but there v/as a
high place in the church called the ftool qr pilla?
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of.repentance, where they fate at the times of wor- 1662.
fhip for three Lords-days, receiving admonitions,
and making profeffion of repentance on ail thofe
days ; which fome did with many tears, and feri-
qus exhortations to ail the reft, to take warning
by their fall: For adultery they were to fit fix
months in that place, covered with fackcloth.
Thefe things had a grave appearance. Their
faults and defedts were not fo confpicuous. They
had a very fcanty meafure of learning, and a nar-
row compafs in ït. They were little men, of a
very indiffèrent fize of capacity, and apt to fly out
into great excefs of paffion and indifcretion. They
were fervile, and too apt to fawn upon, and flat¬
ter their admirers. They were affefted in their
deportment, and very apt to cenfure ail who dif-
fered from them, and to believe and report what-
foever they heard to their préjudice. And they
were fuperftitious and haughty. In their fermons
they were apt to enlarge on the ftate of the prefent
time, and to preach againft: the fins of Princes and
Courts : A topick that naturally makes men popu-
lar. It has an appearance of courage : And the
people are glad to hear thofe fins infifted on, in
which they perceive they have no fhare, andto be¬
lieve that ail the judgments of God come down
by the means and procurement of other mens fins.
But their opinions about the independence of the
Church and Clergy on the Civil power, and their
readinefs to ftir up the people to tumults and wars,
was that which begot fo ill an opinion of them at
this time in ail men, that very few, who were not
deeply engaged with them in thefe conceits, pitied
them much under ail the ill ufage they now met
with. I hope this is no impertinent nor ungrateful
digreflion. It is a juif and true account of thefè
men and thofe timeg, from which a judicious
reader will make good inferences. I will conclude
this .with a judicious anfwer that one of the wifefl:
and beft ofthem, Colvil, who fucceeded Leigh-

toua
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1662 .* touo in the -Headfhip of the Collège of Edinburgh»

ruade to the Earl of Midletoun, when he prefs'd
him in the point of defenfive arms to tell plainly
his opinion, whether they were lawful or not. He
faid, the queftion had. been often put to him, and
he had always declined to anfwer if: But to him
lie plainly faid, he wifhed that Kings and their
Minifters would believe them lawful, and fo go-
vern as m.en that expeét to be refifted ; but he
wifhed, that ail their fubjefts would believe them
to be unlawful, and fo the world would be at
quiet.

Préjudices I tjo now return to end the account of the ftate
infufed Df country at this time. The people were

Fpifco- muc^ troubled, when fo many of their Minifters
pacy. were turned dut. Their Minifters had, for lome

months before they were tHus filenced, been in-
fufing this into their people, both in publick and
private -, that ail that was flefigned in this change
of .Church government was to. deftroy the power
of godlinefs, afi.d to give an impunity to vice ;
that Prelacy was a tyranny in the Church, fet on
by ambitious and covetous men, who aimed at
nothing but authority and wealth, luxury and idle-
nefs -, and that they intended to encourage vice,
that they might procure to themfelves a gréât party
among the impious and immoral. The people,

.
thus prepofTeftèd, feeing the Earl of Midletoun,
and ail the train that followed him thro' thofe
Counties, running into exceffes of ail forts, and
railing at the very appearance of virtue and fobri-
ety, were confirmée! in the belief of ail that their
Minifters had told them. What they had heard
concerning Sharp's betraying thofe that had em-
ployed him, and the other Bifhops, who had taken
the Covenant, and had forced it on others, and
now preach'd agairift it, openly owning that they
had in fo doing gone againft the exprefs didfate of
their own confcience, did very much heighten ail
their préjudices, and ftxed them fo in them, that
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It was fcarce poffible to conquer them afterw.ards. 1662.
Ail this was out of meafure increafed by the new
incumbents, who were put in the places of the
ejedted preachers, and were generally very mean
and defpicable in ail refpects. They were the
worft preachers I ever heard : They were ignorant
to a reproach : And many of them were openly
vitious. They were a difgrace to their orders,
and the facred funftions -, and were indeed the
dreg and refufe of the northern parts. Thofe of
them, who arofe above contempt or fcandal, were
men of fuch violent tempers, that they were as
much hated, as the others were defpifed. This
was the fatal beginning of reftoring Epifcopacy in
Scotland, of which few of the Biihops feemed to
have any fenfe. Fairfoul, the moft concerned,
had none at ail : For he fell into a paralytick ftate,
in which he languiffied a year before he died. I
have thus opened the firft fettlement in Scotland :
Of which I my felf obferved what was vifible,
and underftood the more fecret tranfadtions from
thofe, who had fuch a fhare in them, that it was
not poffible for them, to miftake them : And I
had no reafon to think they intended to deceive,
or milinform me.

î wiil in the next place change the climate, 1660,
and give as particular an account as I can of the wvw
fettlement of England both in Church and State : frhe
Which, tho' it will be perhaps imperfeét, and will £^iancj
in fome parts be immethodical, yet I am weli ^
affured it will be found true ; having picked it
up at feverai times, fi*om the Earl of Lauderdale,
Sir Robert Murray^ the Earl of Shaftfbury, the
Earl of Clarendon the fon of the Lord Chancel-
lour, the Lord Hollis, and Sir Ha.rbor.tle Grim»
ftone, who was the Speaker of the Houfe of Gom¬
mons, under whofe protection I lived nine years
when I was preacher at the Rolls, he being then.
Mafter of the Rolls. From fuch hands I could

$ not
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1660. not be mifled, when I laid ail together, and con~
w-v-«o fidered what reafon I had to make allowances for

the différent accounts that diverfity of parties and
interefts may lead men to give, they too eafily
believing fome things, and as eafily rèjeëting others,
as they ftood affedted.

After the King came over, no perfon in the
Houfe of Gommons had the courage to move
the offering propofitions, for any limitation of
prérogative, or the denning of any doubtful points.
Ail was joy and rapture. If the King had ap~
plyed himfelf to bufinefs, and had purfued thofe
defigns which he ftudied to retrieve ail the reft of
his reign, when it was too late, he had probably
in thofe firft tranfports carried every thing that"
he would have defired, either as to revenue, or

power. But he was fo given up to pleafure, that
he devolved the management of ail his affairs on
the Eatl of Clarendon ; who, as he had his breed-
ing in the law, fo he had ail along declared him¬
felf for the ancient liberties of England, as well as
for the rights of the Crown. A domeftick acci¬
dent had happened to him, which heightened his
2eal for the former. He, when he began to grow
eminent in his profelfion, came down to fee his
aged father, a gentleman of Wiltfhire : Who, one
day* as they were walking in the field together*
told him, that men of his profelfion did often
ftretch law and prérogative* to the préjudice of
the liberty of the fubject* to recommend and ad-
vance themfelves : So he charged him, if éver he
grew to any eminence in his profelfion, that he
fhould never facrifice the laws and liberties of his

country to his own interefts* or to the will of a
✓ Prince. He repeated this twice : And immediately

he fell into a fit of an apoplexy* of which he dîed
in a few hours. This the Earl of Clarendon told
the Lady Ranelagh, who put him often in mind
of it : And from her I had it.

He
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He refolved not to ftretch thé prérogative be- 1660

yond what it was before the wars, and would nei- -v—
ther fet aftde the Pétition of Right, nor endeavour ^laren-
to raife the Courts of the Star Chamber or the ^
High Commiffion again, which could have been derate no-

eafily done, if he had fet about it : Nor did he tî01"-
think fit to move for the repeal of the a£t for tri-
enniai Parliaments, tili other matters were well
fettled. Pie took care indeed to have ail the

things that were extorted by the long Parliament
from King Charles I. to be repealed. And fince
the difpute of the power of the Militia was the
moft important, and the moft infifted on, he was
very earneft to have that clearly determined for
the future. But as to ail the aéis relating to pro-
perty, or the juft limitation of the prérogative,
îuch as the matter of the fhip-money, the ton¬
nage and poundage, and the Habeas Corpus a6t,
he did not touch on thefe. And as for the if and-

ing revenue, 1200000 L a year was ail that was
afked : And, thç* it was much more than any of
our Kings had formerly, yet it was readily granted.
This was to anfwer ail the ordinary expence of the
goverrimerif. It was believed, that if two millions
had been afked, he could have carried it. But
he had no mind to put the King out of the ne-
ceffity of having recourfe to his Parliament. The ,

King came afterWards to believe, that he could
have raifed both his authority and revenue much
higher, but that he had no mind to carry it far-
ther, or to trufl him too much. Whether ail
thefe things could have been got at that time, or
not, is above my conjecturé. But this Iknow,^
that ail the Earl of Clarendon's enemies after his'
fall faid, thefe things had been eafily obtained, if
he had taken any pains in the matter, but that he
himfelf had no mind to it : And they infufed this
into the King, fo that he believed it, and hated
him mortally on that account. And in his difficul-
ties afterwards he faid often, ail thofe things might

have
4
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1660. have been prevented, if the Earl of Clarendon had

been true to him.
'

Venner's King had not been many days at White-
iury. hall, when one.Venner, a violent fifth-monarchy

man, who thought it was not enough to believe
that Chrift was to reign on earth, and to put the
faints in the poffeffion of the Kingdom, (an opi¬
nion that they were ail unfpeakably fond of,) but
added to this, that the faints were to take the
Kingdom themfelves. He gathered fome of the
moft furious of the party to a meeting in Cole-
man ftreet. There they concerted the day and the
manner of their rifing to fet Chrift on his Throne,
as they called it. But withal they meant to ma-
nage the government in his name *, and were fo
formai, that they had prepared ftandards and co-
lours with their devices on them, and furnifhed
themfelves with very good arms. But when the
day came, there was but a fmall appearance, not
exceeding twenty. However they refolved to ven-
ture put into the ftreets, and cry out, No King
but Chrift. Some of them feemed perfuaded that
Chrift would come down, and head them. Tliey
fcoured the ftreets before them, and made a great
progrefs. Some were afraid, and ail were amazed
at this piece of extravagance. They killed a great
many, but were at laft maftered by numbers :
And were ail either killed, or taken and executed.
Upon this fome troops of guards were raifed. And
there was a great talk of a defign, as foon as the
Army was difbanded, to raife a force that fhould
be fo chofen and modelled that the King might
dépend upon it ; and that it fhould be fo confider-
able, that there might be no reafon to apprehend
new tumults any more. The Earl of Southamp-
ton looked on a while : And, when he faw how
this defign feemed to be entertained and magni-
fied, he entered into a very free expoftulation with
the Earl of Clarendon about it. He faid, they
had felt the effeds of a military government, tho*

fober
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lober and religions, in Crorôweîl's army : He be- 1660.
iieved vicions and diffolute troops wouid be much
worfe : The King would grow fond of them : And
they would quiekly become. infolent and ungo-
vernable : And then fuch men as he was miift be

only inftruments to ferve their ends. He faid,
he would not look on, and fee the riiin of his
country begun, and be filent : A white ftaff
fhould not bribe him. The Earl of Clarendon
was perfuaded he was in the right, and promifed
he would divert the King from any other force,
than what might be decent to make a fhew with,
and what might ferve to difperfe unruly multi¬
tudes. The Earl of Soutnampton faid, if it went
no farther he could bear it ; but it would not be
eafy to fix fuch a number, as would pleafe our

■ Princes, and not give jealoufy. The Earl of
Clarendon perfuaded the King, that it was necef-
fary for him to carry himfelf with great caution,
till the old Army fhould be difbanded : For, if
an ill humour got among them, they knew both
their courage and their principles, which the pre-
fent times had for a while a little fuppreffed : Yet
upon any juft jealoufy there might be great caufe

• to fear new and more violent diforders. By thefe
means the King was fo wrought on, that there
was no great oçcafîon given for jealoufy. The
Army was to be difbanded, but in fuch a manner,
with fo much refpedt, and fo exadt an a'cçount of
atrears, and fuch gratuities, that it looked rather
to be the difmiffing them to the next opportunity,
and a referving them till there fhould be occalion
for their fervice, than a breaking of them. They
were certainly the bravefc, die beft difciplined, and
the fobereft Army that had been known in thefe.
latter âges Every foldier was ableto do the funo¬
tions of an officer. The Court was in great quiet,
when they got rid of fuch a burden, as lay oh
them from the fear of fuch a body of men. The
guards, and the new troops that were raifed, were

Yol. I. made
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1660. made up of fuch of the Army as Monk recom-
-y^ mended, and anfwered for. And with that his

great intereft at Court came to a ftand. He was
little confidered afterwards.

The trial one t^le temPer °f the nation appeared
and exe- to be centrary to fevere proceedings : For, tho*
eution of the Regicides were at that timeodious beyond ali
cidef^1" exPre®on> anc^ t'ie trials and exécutions of thefirît that iuffered were run to by vaft crouds, and

ail people feemed pleafed with the fight, yet the
odioufnefs of the crime grew at lait to be fo much
flatten'd by the fréquent exécutions, and by moft
of thofe who fuffered, dying with much firmnefs
and fhew of piety, juftifying ail they had done,
not without a feeming joy lor their fuffering on
that account, that the King was advifed not to
proceed farther, at leaft not to have the feene fo
near the Court as Charing-crofs. It was indeed
remarkable that Peters, a fort of an enthufiaftical
buffoon preacher, tho' a very vitious man, who
had been of great ufe to Cromwell, and had been
outragious in preffing the King's death with the
cruelty and rudenefs of an Inquifitor, was the
man of them ail that was the moft funk in his
fpirit, and could not in any fort bear his punifhment.
He had neither the honefty to repent of it, nor
the ftrength of mind to fufter for it as ail the reft
of them did. He was obferved ail the while to

be drinking fome cordial liquors to keep him
from fainting. Flarrifon was the firft that Iuffer¬
ed. He was a fierce and bloody enthufiaft. And
it was believed, that while the army wras in doubt,
whether it was fitter to kill the King privately, or
to bring him to an open trial, that he offered, if
a private way wras fettled on, to be the man that
fhould do it. So he was begun with. But, how-
ever realonable this miglit be in itfelf, it had a
very ill effedt : For he was a man of great heat
and refolution, fixed in his principles, and fo per~
.fuâded of them, that hç never looked after any

interefts
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interefts of his own, but had oppofed Cromwell 1660.
when he fet up for himfelf. He went thro' ail the
indignities and feverities of his exécution, in which
the letter of the law in cafés of treafon was punc-
tually obferved, with a calmnefs, or ràther a chear-
fulnefs, that aftonifhed the fpe&ators. He fpoke
very pofitively, that what they had doue was the
cauie ^nd work of God, which he was confident
God would own and raife up again, how much
foever it fuffered at that time. Upon this a re¬
port was fpread, and generally believed, that he
laid, he himfelf fhould rife again : Tho' the party
denied that, and reported the words as I have fet
them down. One perfon efcaped, as was reported,
merely by his vices : Henry Martin, who had been
a moft violent enemy to Monarchy. But ail that
he moved for, was upon Roman or Greek prin¬
cipes. He never entered into matters of Religion,
but on defign to laugh both at them and ail mo-
rality -, for he was both an impious and vitious
man. And now in his imprilbnment he deliver'd
himfelf up to vice and blafphemy. It was faid,
that this helped him to fo many friends, that upon
that very account he was fpared. John Goodwin
and Milton did alfo efcape ail cenlure, to the fur-
prize of ail people. Goodwin had fo often not
only juftified, but, magnified the putting the King
to death, both in his fermons and books, that few
thovght he could have been either forgot or ex-
cufed 5 for Peters and he were the only preachers
that fpoke of it in that (train. But Goodwin had
been fo zealous an Arminian, and had fown fuch
divifion among ail the feftaries upon thefe heads,
that it was faid this procured him friends. Upon
what account foever it was, hewas notcenfured;
Milton had appeared fo boldly, tho' with much
wit and great purity and elegancy of ftyle, againfi:
Salmafius and others, upon that argument of put¬
ting the King to death, and had difcovered fuch
violence againft the late King and ail the Royal
faiTiily, and againft Monarchy, that it was thought

a ftrange
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1660. a ftrange omiffion if he was forgot, and an odd

ftrain of clemency, if it was intended he fhould
be forgiven. He was not excepted out of the adt
of indemnity. And afterwards he came out of
his concealment, and lived many ye'ars much vifited
by ail ftrangers, and much admired by ail at home
for the poems he writ, tho' he was then blind ;
chiefly that of Paradife Loft, in which there is
a noblenefs both of contrivance and exécution,
that, tho' he affeéted to write in blank verfe with-
but rhime, and'made many new and rough words,
yet it was efteemed the beautifulleft and perfefteft
poem that ever was writ, at leaft in our language.

^ But as the fparing thefe perfons was much cen-
^Lirec^ fo on the other hand the putting Sir Henry

Vane's Vane to death was as much blamed : For the de-
character. claration from Breda being full for an indemnity to

ail, except the Regicides., he was comprehended
in that ^ fince, tho' he was for changing the go-
vernment, and depoftng the King, yet he did not
approve of the putting him to death, nor of the
force put on the Parlement, but did for fome
time, while thefe things were aéted, withdraw
from the fcene. This was fo reprefented by his
friends, that an addrefs was made by both Houfes
on his behalf, to which the King gave a favoura-
ble anfwer, tho' in général words. So he reckoned
that he was fafe, that being équivalent to an act of
Parliament, tho' it wanted the necefîliry forms.
-Yet the great fhare he had in the attainder of the
Earl of Strafrord, and in the whoîe turn of af-
fairs to the total change of government, but above
att the great opinion that was had of his parts and
capacity to embroil matters again, made the Court
think it neceffary to put him out of the way. He
was naturally a very fearful man : This one who
knew him well told me, and gave me eminent in-
ftances of it. He had a head as darkened in his
notions of religion, as his rnind was clpuded with

fear :

1
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fear : For tho' he fet up a form of religion in a way 1661.
of his own, yet it confifted rather in a withdraw- -v——
ing from ail other forms, than in any new or par-
ticular opinions or forms ; from which he and his
party were called Seekers, and feemed to wait for
îome new and clearer manifeftations. In thefe
meetings he preached and prayed often himfelf»
but with fo peculiar a darknefs, that tho' i have
fometimes taken pains tq fee if I could find out
his meaning in his works, yet I could never reach
it. And lince many others have faid the famé, it
may be reafonable to believe he hid ibmewhat that
was a neceffary key to the reft. His friends told
me, he leaned to Origen's notion of an univerfal
falvation of ail, both of devils and -the damned,
ancl to the dodtrine of pre-exiftence. When he
faw his death was defigned, he compofed himfelf to
it, with a refolution that furprifed ail who knew
how little of that was natural to him. Some in-
ftances of this were very extraordinary, tho' they
cannot be mentioned with decency. He was be- And exe-
headed on Tower-Hill, where a new and very in- CLitlCK1-
decent pra&ice was begun. It was obferved, that
the dying fpeeches of the Regicides had left im-
preffions on the hearers, that were not at ail to the
advantage of the government. So ftrains qf a pe¬
culiar nature being expedted from him, to prevent
that, drummers were placed under the fcaffold,
who as foon as he began to fpeak of the publick,
upon a fign given, ftruck up with thefr drums.
l'his put him in no diforder. He defired they
mjght be ftopped, for he underftood what was
meant by it. Then he went thro' his dévotions.
And, as he was taking leave of thofe about him,
he happening to fay fomewhat with relation to
the times, the drums ftruck up a lecond time :
So he gave over, and diedwith fo much compofed-
nefs, that it was generally thought, the govern¬
ment had loft more than it had gained by his
death.

3 * The
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1661. The a<5t of indemnity pafs'd with very few ex-

*—v-—' ceptions ; at which the Cavaliers were highly dif-
^àve himS ^ât^s^ec^' an<^ made great complaints of it. In
ieiFup'to t^ie difpofal of offices and places, as it was not pof-
his plea- fible to gratify ail, fo there was little regard had
fures. to mens merits or fervices. The King was deter-

mined to molt of thefe by the cabal that met at
Miftrefs Palmer's lodgings. And tho' the Earl
of Clarendon did often prevail with the King to
alter the refolutions taken there, yet he was forced
to let a great deal go that he did not like. He
would never make applications to Miftrefs Pa'Imer,
nor let any thing pafs the féal in which fhe was
named, as the Earl of Southampton would. never
fuffer her name to be in the treafury books. Thofe
virtuous Minifters thought it became them, to let
the world fee that they did not comply with the
King in his vices. But whether the Earl of Cla¬
rendon fpoke fo freely to the King about his courfe
of life, as was given ont, I cannot tell. When
the Cavaliers faw, they had not that fbare in places
that they expedted, they complained of it fo highly,
that the Earl of Clarendon, to exeufe the King's
pafling them by, was apt to beat down the value
they fet on their fervices. This laid the founda-
tion of an implacable hatred in many of them,
that was compleated by the extent and compre-

Theaftof henfivenefs of the a<5tof indemnity, which eut off
indemnity their hopes of being re-imburfed out of the fines,
main tain- jf not t|ie confifeations of thofe, who had during

the courfe of the wars been on the Parliament's
fide. It is true, the firft Parliament, called, by
way of dérogation, the Convention, had been too
mu ch. on that fide not to fecure themfelves and
their friends. So they took care to hâve the moft
comprehenfive words put in it, that could be
thought of. But when the new Parliament was
called a year after, in which there was a defigo to
fet afide the*aét of indemnity, and to have brought
in a new one, the King did fo pofitively infift on
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his adhering to the a£t of indem»ity, that the de- 1661.
fign of breaking into it was laid afide. The Earl w-y-v
of Clarendon owned it was his counfel. Aets or

promiles of indemnity, he thought, ought to be
held laered : A fidelity in the obfervation of them
was the oniy foundation, upon which any govern-
ment could hope to quiet feditiohs or civil wars :
And if people once thought, that thofe promifes
were only made to deceive them, without an in¬
tention to obferve them religioufly, they would
never for the future hearken to any treaty. He
often faid, it was the making thofe promifes had
brought the King home, and it was the keeping
them muft keep him at home. So that whole
work from beginning to the end was entirely his.
The angry men, that were thus difappointed of ail
their hopes, made a jeft of the title of it, " An
" aét ol oblivion and of indemnity f and faid, the
King had pafs'd an act of oblivion for his friends,
and of indemnity for his enemies. To load the
Earl of Clarendon the more, it was given out
that he advifed the King to gain his enemies, fince
he was fure of his friends by their principles.
With this he was often charged, tho' he alwaysde-
nied it. Whether the King faftened it upon him
after he had difgraced him, to make him the
more odious, I cannot tell. It is certain, the
King faid many very hard things of him, for
which he was much blamed : And in moft of
.them he was but little believed.

It was natural for the King upon his Reftora- 1662.
tion to look out for a proper marriage. And it was^^
foon obferved, that he was refolved not to marry xîng'»
a Proteftant. He pretended a contempt of the marriage,
Germans, and of the northern Crowns. France
had no fifter. He had feen the Duke of Orleans's
daughters, and liked none of them. Spam had
only two Infantas : And as the eldeft was married
to the King of France, the fécond waajtû go to

• 0^4 Vicnna,
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1662. Vienna. So the houfe of Portugal only remainecî,

to furnifh him a wife, among the crowned
heads. Monk began to hearken to a motion made
him for this by a Jew, that managed the concerns
of Portugal, which were now given for loft, fmce
they were abandoned by France by t<~ e treaty of
the Pyrenees ; in which it appears by Cardinal
Mazarin's letters, that he did entirely deiiver up
their concerns ; which was imputed to his defire
to pleafe the Queen-mother ol France, who, be-
ing a daughter of Spain, owned herfelf ftill to be
in the inrereils of bpain in every thing in which
France was not concerned, for in that cafe fhe
pretended fhe was true to the Crown of France.
And this was the true fecret of Cardinal Maza¬
rin's carrying on that war fo feebly as he did, to
gratify the Queen-mother on the one hand, and
his own covetoufnefs on the other : For the lefs

pubiick expence was made, he had the greater oc-
cafions of enriching himfelf, which was ail he
thought on. The Porrugueze being thus, as they
thought, caft ofT by France, were very apprehen-
five of falling under the Caftillians, who, how
weak foever they were in oppofition to France, yet
were like to be too hard for the m, when they had
nothing elfe on their hands. So, vaft offers were
made, if the King would marry their Infanta,
and take them under his protection. Monk was
the more encotfraged to entertain the propofition,
becaufe fome pretended, that, in the beginning of
the war of Portugal, King Charles had yntred in-
to a negotiation for a marriage between his fon
and this infanta. And the vénération paid his
memory was then fo high, that every thing he
had projedied was elteemed facred. Monk pro-
mifed to ferve the interefts of Portugal r And that
was, as Sir Robert Southwell told me, the firfl:
ftep made in that matter. Soon after the King
came into England, an embaffy of congratulation
came from thence, with orders to negotiate that

■

~ bufinefso
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bufinefs. The Spanifh Embaffador, who had a 1662.
preteniion of merit from the King in behalf of that v,—
Crown, fince they had received and entertained
him at Bruffels, when France had thrown him off,
fet himfelf much againft this match : And among
other things affirmed, that the Infanta was inca¬
pable of having children. But this was little con-
fidered. The Spaniards are not very fcrupulous
in affirming any thing that ferves their ends : And
this marriage was like to fecure the Kingdom of
Portugal. So it was no wonder that he oppofed
it : And little regard was had to ail that he faid to
break it.

At this time Monfieur Fouquet was gaining an af- An alK-
cendant in the counfels of Jrance, Cardinal Mazarin ance pro-

falling then into a languiûiing, of which he died a Poi~ed
year after. He fent one over to the King with a p ™
projedt of an alliance between France and England.
He was addreffed firft to the Earl of Clarendon,
to whom he enlarged on ail the heads of the fcheme
he had brought, of which the match with Portu¬
gal was a main article. And, to make ail go down
the better, Fouquet defired to enter into a parti-
cular friendfhip writh the Earl of Clarendon -, and
fent him the offer of 10000 1, and affured him of
the renewing the famé prefent every year. The
Lord Clarendon told him, he would lay ail that
related to the King fâithfully before him, and give
him his anfwer in a little time : But for what re-

dated to himfelf, he faid, he ferved a great and boun-
tiful mafter, who knew well how to fupport and
reward his fervants : He Would ever ferve him fâith¬
fully; and, becaufe he knew he muft ferve trhofefrom
whom he accepted the hire, therefore he rejedled the
offer with great indignation. He lai,d befcTre the King
the heads of the propofed alliance, which required
much confultation. But in the next place he told
both the King and his brother what had been offer-
ed to himfelf. They both advifed him to accept
of it. Why, faid he, have you a mind that I
Ihould betray you ? Xhc King anfwered, he knew

. . ' nothing
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1662. nothing could corrupt him. Then, faid he, you
—v—J know me better than I do my felf : For if I take

the money I fhail find the fweet of it, and lludy
to have it continued to me by deferving it. He

» told them, how he had rejeded the offer ; and ve-
ry ferioufly warned the King of the danger he faw
he might fall into, if he fuffered any of thofe, who
ferved him, to be once penfioners to other Princes :
Thofe prefents were made only to biafs them in
their counfels, and to difcover fecrets by their
means : And if the King gave way to it, the taking
money would foon grow to a habit, and fpread
like an infçdtion thro5 the whole Court.

The Duke As the motion for the match with Portugal was
of York's carrie(j on> an incident of an extraordinary nature
marnage. pappenec| jn the Court. The Earl of Clarendon's

daughter, being with child, and near. her time,
called upon the Duke of York to own his marriage
with her. She had been maid of honour to the
Princefs Royal : And the Duke, who was even to
his oîd âge of an amorous difpofition, tried to gain
her to comply with his defires. She managed the
matter with fo much addrefs, that in conelufion he
married her. Her father did very folemnly pro-
teft, that he knew nothing of the matter, till now
that it broke out. The Duke thought to have
fhaken her from claiming it by great promifes, and
as great threatnings. But fhe was a woman of a
great fpirit. She faid, fhe was bis wife, and would
have it known that fhe was fo, let him ufe her af-
terwards as he pleafed. Many difcourfes were fet
about upon this occafion. But the King ordered
fome Bilhops and Judges to perufe the proofs fhe
had to produce : And they reported that, accord-
ing to the do&rine of the Gofpel, and the law of
England, it wras a good marriage. So it was not
poffible to break it, but by trying how far the mat¬
ter could be carried againft her, for marrying a
perfon fo near the King without his leave. The
King would not break with the Earl of Clarendon :
And fo hc told his brother, he muft drink as he

brewed,
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brewed, and live with her whom he had made his 1662.
wife. Ail the Earl of Clarendon's enemies re-

joyced at this : For they reckoned, how m.uch
foever it feemed to raife him at prefent, yet it
would raife envy fo high againft him, and make
the King fo jealous oi him, as being more in his
brother's interefts than in his own, that they look-
ed on it as that which would end in his ruin..
And he himfelf thought fo, as his fon told me :
For, as loon as he knew of it, and when he faw
his fon lifted up with it, he protefted to him, that
he knew nothing of the matter, till it broke out ;
but added, that he looked on it, as that which
muft be ail their ruin fooner or later.
^ Upon this I will digrefs a littie to give an ac- The
count of the Duke's charaéter, whom 1 knew for DukeY
fome years fo particularly, that 1 can fay much ck"rat-ter*
upon my own knowledge. He was very brave in
his youth, and fo much magnified by Monfieur
Turenne, that, till his marri âge lefîened him, he
really clouded the King, and pafs'd for the fuperi-
or genius. Fie was naturally candid and fincere,
and a firm friend, till affairs and his religion wore
out ail his firft principles and inclinations. He
had a great deftre to underftand affairs : And in
order to that he kept a confiant journal of ail that
pafs'd, of which he fhewed me a great deal. The
Duke of Buckingham gave me once a fhort but
fevere chara£ter of the two brothers. It was the

* more fevere, becaufe it was true : The King (he
faid) could fee .things if he would, and the Duke
would fee things if he could. He had no true
judgment, and was foon determined by thofe whom
he trufled : But he was obflinate againft ail other
advices. He was bred with high notions of the
Kingly authority, and laid it down for a maxim,
that ail who oppofed the King were rebels in their
hearts. He was perpetually in one amour or other,
without being very nice in his choice : Upon which
the King faid once, he believed his brother had his
miflreffes given him by his Priefls for penance. /

He
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1660. He gave me this account of his changing his reli-

gion : When he efcaped out of the hands of the
Karl of Northumberîand, who had the charge of
his éducation, trufted to him by the Parliament,
and had ufed him with great refpect, ail due care
was taken, as ibon as he got beyond fea, to fcrm
him to a. ftrid; adheren'ce- to the Church of Eng-
land : Among other things much was faid of the ,

authority of the Church, and of the tradition
from the Apoftles in fupport of Epifcopacy : So
that, when he came to obierve that there was more
reafon to fubmit to the Catholick Church than to

one particular Church, and that other traditions
might be taken on her word, as well as Epifcapa-.
cy was received among us, he thotight the ftep
was not great, but that it was very reafonable to
go over to the Church of Rome : And Do6tor
Steward having taught him to believe a real but
inconceivable prefence of Chrift in the Sacrament,
he thought this went more than half way to tran-
fubftantiation. He faid, that a Nun's adviee to
him to pray every day, that, if he was not in the
right way, God would fet him right, did make a
great impreffion on him. But he never told me
when or where he was reconciled. Pie fufFered me

to fay a great deal to him on ail thefe heads. I
fhewed the différence between fubmiffion and obé¬
dience in matters of order and indiffèrent things,
and an implicite fubmiffion from the belief of im
failibility. i alfo fhewed him the différence be¬
tween a fpeculation of a mode of GhrijEs prefence,
when it refted in an opinion, and an adoration
founded on it : Tho' the opinion of fuch a pre¬
fence was wrong, there was no great harm in that
alone : But the adoration of an undue objeâ: was
idolatry. He fuffered me to talk much and often.
to him on thefe heads. But I plainly faw, it made
no impreffion : And ail that he feemed to intend
by it was, to make ufe of me as an inftrument to
fcften the averfion, that peopie began to be pof-

feffed
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feffed with to him./He was naturally eager and 1660.
revengeful : And was againft the taking ofF any,
that fet up in an oppofition to the meafures of the
Court, and who by that means grew popular in the
Houfe of Gommons. He was ior rougher methods.
He continued for many years diffembling his reli¬
gion, and feemed zealous for the Church of Eng-
land : But it was fchiefly on defign to hinder ail pro-
pofitions, that tended to unité us among our felves,
He was a frugal Prince, and brought his Court
into method and magnificence : For he had
1000001. a year allowed him. He was made
High Admirai : And he came to underfland ail
the concerns of the fea very particularly. He had
a very able Secretary about him, Sir William Co-
ventry ; a man of great notions and eminent vir-
tues, the beft Speaker in the Houfe of Commons,
and capable of bearing the chief miniftry, as it was
once thought he was very near it. The Duke
found ail the great feamen ha.d a deep tincture
from their éducation : They both hated Popery,
and loved liberty : They were men of fevere tern-
pers, and kept good difcipline. But in order to
the putting the fieet into more confident hands,
the Duke began a method of fending pages of ho-
nour, and other young perfons of quality, to be
bred to the fea. And thefe were put in command,
as foon as they were capable of it, if not fooner,
This difcouraged many of the old feamen, when

-they faw in what a channel advancement was like
to go ; who upon that left the fervice, and went.
and commanded merchantmen. By this means
the virtue and difcipline of the navy is much lofb,
It is true, we have a breed of many gallant men.
who do diftinguith themfelves in action. But it is
thought, the Nation has fuffered much by the vices
and diforders of thofe Captains, who have rifen by
their quality, more than by merit or férvice. /

The Duchefs of York was a very extraordinary The
WjQman. She had great knowledge, and a lively Duchefs'?

fenlè pharader.
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1660. fenfe of things. She foon underftood what be-

w-in-> longed to a Princefs j and took ftate on her rather
too much. She writ well ; and had begun the
Duke's life, of which fhe fhewed me a volume.
It was ail drawn from his journal : And he intend-
ed to have employed me in carrying it on. She
was bred to great ftridnefs in religion, and prac-
tifed fecret confeffion. Morley told me, he was
her confeffor. She began at twelve years old, and
continued under his direction, till, upon her fa-
ther's difgrace, he was put from the Court. She
was generous and friendly ; but was too fevere
an enemy. v

The The King's third brother, the Duke of Glo~
Duke^of cefter, was of a temper différent from his two bro-
terïcha- th61"5* ^e was adive, and loved bufinefs, was
racler. apt to have particular friendfhips *, and had an in-

finuating temper, which was generally very ac¬
ceptable. The King loved him much better than
the Duke of York. But he was uneafy, when he
faw there was no poft left for him, fince Monk
was General. So he fpoke to the Earl of Claren-
don, that he might be made Lord Treafurer.
But he told him, it was a poft below his dignity.
He would not be put off with that : For he could
not bear an idle life, nor to fee his brother at the
head of the Fleet, when he himfelf had neither bu¬
finefs nor dependence. But the mirth and enter-
tainments of that time raifed his blood fo high,
that he took the fmall pox -, of which he died,
much lamented by ail, but moft particularly by
the King, who was never in his whole life feen fo
much troubled, as he was on that occafion.
Thofe, who would not believe he had much ten-
dernels in his nature, imputed this rather to his
jealoufy of the brother that furvived, fince he had
now loft the only perfon that could ballance him.
Not long after him the Princefs Royal died like-
wife of the fmall pox ; but was not much lament-
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ed. She had lived in her widowhood For fome 1660.

years with great réputation, kept a decent Court, v—
and fupported her brothers very liberally -, and
lived within bounds. But her mother, who had
the art of making herfelf believe any thing fhe had
a mind to, upon a converfation with the Queen
Mother of France, fancied the King of France
might be inclined to marry her. So fhe writ to
her to corne to Paris. In order to that, fhe made
an équipage far above what fhe could fupport. So
fhe ran herfelf into debt, fbld ail her jewels, and
fome eftates that were in her power as her fon's
guardian ; and was not only difappointed of that
vain expeclation, but fell into fome misfortunes,
that leffened the réputation fhe had formerly lived
in. Upon her death it might have been expeCted,
both in juflice and gratitude, that the King would
in a moft particujar manner have taken her fon,
the young Prince of Orange, into his protection.
But he fell into better hands : For his grandmo-
ther became his guardian, and took care both of
his eftate and his éducation.

Thus two of the branches of the Royal family The prof-
were eut off loon after the Reftoration. And fo pettofthe
little do the events of things anfwer the ftrft ap-
pearances, that a Royal family of three Princes muefe
and two Princeffes, ail young and graceful per- changed.
fons, that promifed a numerous iffue, did moul-
der away fo faft, that now, while I am writing,
.ail is reduced to the perfon of the Queen, and the
Duchefs of Savoy. The King had a very nume¬
rous iffue, tho5 none by his Queen. The Duke
had by both his wives, and fome irregular amours,
a very numerous iffue. And the prefent Queen
has had a moft fruitful marriage as to iffue, tho'
none of them furvive. The Princefs Henriette
was fo pleafèd with the diverfion of the French
Court, that fhe was glad to go thither again to be
inarried to that King's Brother.

As
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1660. As the treaty with Portugal went on, Franée

did engage in the concerns of that Crown, tho*
Schom- fhey pac| by treaty promifed the contrary to the
throEng1^ Spaniards. To excufe their perfidy, Count Schom-
land to berg, a German by birth, and a Calvinift by his
Portugal, religion^ was ordered to go thither, as one pre-

vailed with by the Portugal Ambafîador, and not
as fent over by the orders of the Court of France.
He pafs'd thro' England to concert with the King
the matters of Portugal, and the fupply that was
to be fent thither from England. He told me,
the King had admitted him into great familiarities
with him at Paris. He had known him firft at the
Hague : For he was the Prince of Orange's parti-
cular favourite 5 but had fo great a fhare in the laft
violent aérions of his life, feizing the States, and
in the attempt upon Amfterdam, that he left the
lervice upon his death ; and gained fo great a ré¬
putation in France, that, afterthe Prince of Conde
and Tu renne, he was thought the beft General
they had. He had much free difcourfe with the
King, tho' he found his mind was fo turned to
mirth and pleafure, that he feemed fcarce capable
of laying any thing to heart. He advifed him to
fet up for the head of the Proteftant religion :
For tho', he faid to him, he knew he had not
much religion, yet his interefts led him to that.
It would keep the Princes of Germany in a great
dependence on him, and make him the umpire of
ail their affairs ; and would procure him great cré¬
dit with the Huguenots of France, ànd keep that
Crown in perpétuai fear of him. Fie advifed the
King to employ the military men that had ferved.
under Cromwell, whom he thought the beft offi-
cers he had ever feen : And he was forry to fee,
they were difmifs'd, and that a company of wild
young men were thofe the King relied on. But
\vhat he prefs'd moft on the King, as the.bufinefs

Dunkirk then in agitation, was conceming the fale of Dun-
fold tojhe Jjg-k. The Spaniards pretended it ought^be
Freach. F.
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féftored to them, fince it was taken from them by 1661.
Cromweil, when they had the King and his brô- wv***»
thers in their armies : But that was not much re-

garded. The French pretended, that, by their
agreemcht with Cromweil, he was only to hold it,
till they had repayed the charge of the war : There-
fore they, offering to iay that down, ought to
have the place delivered to them. The King was
in no fort bound by this. So the matter under de-
bate was, whether it ought to be kept or fold ?
The military men, who were believed to be cor-
rupted by France, faid, the place was not tenable y
that in time of peace it would put the King to a
great charge, and in time of war it would not quit
the coft of keeping it. The Earl of Clarendon
faid, he underftood not thofe matters -, but ap~
pealed to Monk's judgment, who did pofitively
advife the letting it go for the fum that France
offered. To rnake the bufmefs go the eafier, the
King promifed, that he would lay up ali the mo-
ney in the Tower -, and that it Ihould not be touch-
ed, but upon extraordinary occafions. Schom-
berg advifed, in oppoiition to ail this, that the
King Ihould keep it ; for, confidering the naval
power of England, it could not be taken. He
knew, that, tho' France fpoke big, as if they
would break with England unjefs that was deli¬
vered up, vet they were far from the thoughts of
it. He had confidered the place weil ; and he was
Erre it could never be t'aken, as long as England
was mafter of the fea. The holding it would keep
both France and Spain in a dependence upon the
King. But he was fmguMr in that opinion. So
it was fold : And ail the money, that was paid for
it, was immediately fquandred away among the
miftrefs's créatures.

By this the King loft his réputation abroad. Tangier a
The Court was believed vénal. And becaufe the partof^the
Earl of Clarendon was in sreateft crédit, the blâme Qseen-so 7 portion,
was caft chiefiy on him -, tho' his fon affured me,

Vol. I. R he
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1601. he kept himfelf out ofthat affair entirely *. The

w-v-w coft beflowed on that place fince that time, and
the great préjudice v/e have fuffered by it, has
made that fale to be often refleélèd on very fevere-
ly. But it was pretended, that Tangier, which
was offered as a part of the portion that the Infanta
of Portugal was to bring with her, was a place of
much greater confequence. Its fituation in the
map is indeed very eminent. And if Spain had
been then in a condition to put any reftraint on
our trade, it had been of great ufe to us -, efpeci-
aîly, it the making a mole there had been more
praticable, tlian it proved to be. It was then
îpoken of in the Court in the highelt ftrains of fiât-
tery. It was laid, this woujd not only give us the
entire command of the Mediterranean trade, but
it would be a place of fafety for a fquadron to be
always kept there, for fecuring our Weft and Eait
India trade. And fuch mighty things were faid
of it, as if it had been referved for the King's
reign, to make England as glorious abroad, as it
was happy at home : Tho' fince that time v/e have

.. never been able, neither by force nor treaty, to
get ground enough round the town from the Moors,
to maintain the garrifon. But every man that wras
employea there ftudied only his own intereft, and
how to rob the King. If the money, that was
îaid out in the mole at différent times, had been
raifed fucceffively, as fait as the work cou]d be
carried on, it might have been made a very valu-
able place. But there were fo many difcontinu-
ings, and fo many new undertakings, that after an
immenfe charge the Court grew weary of it : And
in the year 1638 they fent a fquadron of fhips to
bring away the garrifon, and to deftroy ail the
works.

* By Monfieur D'Eftrade's Letiers, pûblifh'd fome years af¬
ter the Anthor's death, it ihouid feem, that the Eari oi CJaren-
don had a conftderable (hare in that negotiation.O

6 This
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This mattêr of the King's macriage withtheln- i66r.

far-ita of Portugal was at laft concluded. The
Earl of Sandwich went for lier, and was the King's
proxy in the nuptial ceremony. The King com¬
mun icated the matter both to the Parliament of
England, and Scodand. And fo ftrangely were
.people changed, that tho' they ail had feen the
mifchievous efre&s of a Popifn. Queen in the for¬
mer reign, yet- not one perfon rnoPèd againfl it in
either Parliament, except the Earl of Caflilis in
Scotland j who rnoved for an addrefs to the King
to rnarry a Protestant. He had but one to fécond
him : So entirely v;ere imeri ruri from one extreme
to another.

When the Queen was brought over, the King 1662.
met her at Winchefter in fummer 1662. The
Archbifhop of Canterbury came to perform the ce- ^ he

ner

remony: But the Queen was bigotted to fuch a Qng>s
degree, that fhe would not fay the words of matri- marriage.
mony, nor bear the fight of the Archbifhop. The
King faid the words haftily : And the Archbifhop
pronounced them married perfons. Upon this
Tome tbought afterw'ards to hav'e difiblved the mar¬
riage, as a marriage only de faéto, in which no
confent had been given. But the Duke of York
told me, they were married by the Lord Aubigny
according to the Roman ritual, and that he him-
felf -was one of the' witnefTes : And he added, that,
a few days before he told me this, the Queen had
fàid to .him, that fhe heard forne intended to cali
her marriage in -qtreftîon -, and that, if that was
done, fhe rauft cali on him as one of her witnefTes
to prove it. I law the ietter that the King writ to
the Earl of Clarendon the day al ter their marriage,
by which it appeared very plainly that the marriage
was ço'nfummated, and that the King was weli
pleafed with her. The King himfelf told me, fine
had been with child : And Willis the great Phyfi-
cian told Doctor Lloyd* from whofn I had it, that

R 2 fhe
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1662. fhe had once mifçarried of a child, which was fo

far advanced, that, if it had been carefully look'd
to, the fex might have been diftinguifhed. But
fhe proved a barren wife, and was a woman of a
mean appearance, and of no agreeable temper :
So that the King never confidered her much.
And fhe made ever after but a very mean figure,

fhc King.For fome time the King carried things decently,
^vn^vcdan anc^ not v^3t his miftrefs openly. But he grew
courte of ;Weary °f that reftraint j and fhook it off fo en-
leadaefs. tirely, that he had ever after that miftrefies to the

end of his life, to the great fcandal of the world,
and to the particular reproach of ail that ferved
about him in the Church. He ufually came from
his miftrefies lodgings to Church, even on Sacra-
ment days. He held as it were a Court in them :
And ail his Minifters made applications to them.
Only the Earls of Clarendon and Southampton
would never fo much as make a vifit to any of
them, which was maintaining the decencies of
virtue in a very folemn manner. The Lord Cla¬
rendon put the juflice of the Nation in very good
hands-, and employed fome who had been oathe
bench in Cromwell's time, the famous Sir Mat-
thew Haie in particular.

1660. Xhe bufinefs of îreland was a harder province,
v—y—«t-The Irifb that had been in the rébellion had made
l aeiet-

a treaty with the Duke of Ormond, thena&ingm
•'relaHd hdng's name, tho' he had no légal power un-

derthe Great Seal, the King being then a prifoner..
But the Queen-mother got, as they gave out, the
Crown of France to become the guarantee for the
performance. By the treaty they wTere to furnifh
him with an army, to adhéré to the King's inter¬
dis, and ferve under the Duke of Ormond : And
for this they were to be pardoned ail that was
pafs'd, to have the open exercife of their religion,
and a free admittance into ail employments, and
to have a free Parliament withput the curb of

5 Poyning's
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Povning's law. But after the misfortune at Dub- 1660.» O

lin, they fet up a fupreme council again, and re-
fufed to obey the Duke of Ormond ; in which the
Pope's Nuncio conducled them. After fome dif-
putes, and that the Duke of Ormond faw he could
not prevail with them to be co-mmanded by him
any more, he left Ireland. And Crpmwell came
over, and redu.ced the whole country, and made
a fettlement of the confilcated eftates, for the pay
of the undertakers for the Irifh war, and of the
officers that had ferved in it. The King had in
his Déclaration from Breda promifed to confirm
the fettlement of Ireland. So now a great debate
arofe between the native Irifh and the Englifh
fettled in Ireland. The former claimed the articles
that the Duke of Ormond had granted them. He
in anfwer to this faid, they had broken them firft
on their part, ^and lo had forfeited their claim to
them. They feemed to rely much on the Court
of France, and on the whole Popifh party abroad,
as they were the moft confiderable branch of it
here at home. But England did naturaily incline
to fupport the Englifh Interefts. And, as that in-
tereft in Ireland had gone in very unanimoufly, to
the defign of the King's Reftoration, and had me-
rited much on that account, fo they drew over the
Duke of Ormond to join with them, in order to
an a6t conhrming Cromwell's fettlement. Only a
Court of olaims was fet up, to examine the pre-
tenlions of fome of the Irifh, who had fpecial ex-
cufes for themfelves, why they fhould not be in-
cluded in the général forfeiture of the Nation.
Some were under âge : Others were travelling, or
ferving abroad : And m any had diftinguifh'd
themfelves in the King's fervice, wlien he was in
Flanders ; chiefxy under the Duke of York, who
pleaded much for them, and was always depended
on by them, as their chiefpatron. It was thought
moft équitable, to fend over men from Engiand,

H 3 who
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1660. who were not concernée! in the interefts or paffions

of the parties of that Kingdom, to try thofe claims.
Their proceedings were much cried out on : For
it was faid, that every man's cl ai m-, who could
filpport it with a good prefent, was fôund good,
and that ail the memhers of that Court came back
v.ery rich. So that, thos the Irifh thought they
had not juftice enough done them, the Englifh
faid they had too much. When any thing was to
be proved by witneffes, fets of them we're hired,
to depofe according to the inffrudfions given them.
This was then cried out on, as a new feene of
wickednefs, that was then opened, and which.
muft in the end fubvert ail juitice and good go-
vernment. The infeftion lias fpread lincd thas
time, and croffed the fea. And the danger of be-
ing ruined by falfe witneffes has become fo terrible,
that there is no fecurity againft it, but from the
fmçerity of juries. And if thefe corne to be packt,
then ait men may be foon at mercy, if a wicked
government fhouîd fet on a violent profeeution, as
has happened oftner than once. ï am not inftruéb-
ed enough in the alfairs of Ireland, to carry this
matter into farther particulars. The Englifh in-
tereft was managed chieffy by two men of a very
indiffèrent réputation : The Earls of Anglefey,
and Orrery. The chief manager of the Irifh in-
tereft was Richard Taibot, one of the Duke's bed-
chamber men, who had much cunning, and had
the fecret both ot his mafter's pleafùres, and of his
religion, for fome years, and was afterwards raiied-
by him to be Earl and Duke of Tirconnel. Thus
I have gone over the feveral branches of the fettle-
ment of matters after the Reftoration. I have re-

ferved the affairs of the Church laff, as thofe about
which I have taken the moft pains to be well in-
formed ^ and which I do therefore offer to the
reader with fome- affurance, and on which I hope
due refledtiôn will be made.

At
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At thé Reftoration, Juxon, the ancienteft and 1660.

moft eminent of the former Biftiops, who had af-
iifted the late King in his laft hours, was pfo- Jhe Bl'moted to Canterbury, more out of decency, than
that he was then capable to fill that poft ; for as the grcat-
he was never a great divine, fo he was now fyper- eil crédit,
annipited,. Tlio' others have aiïured me, that af-
ter fohae difcourfes with the King he was fo much
ftruck with what he obferved in hirn, that upon
that he lofb both heart and hope. The King
îreated him with outward refpeét, but had no
great regard to him. Sheldon and Morley were
the m'en that had the greateft crédit. Sheldon
was efteemed a learned mari before the wars : But
he was now engaged fo deep in politicks, that
fcarce any prints of what he had been remained.
He was a very dextrous man in bu finefs, had a
great quickneis of apprehenfion, and a very true
judgment. He was a générons and charitable
man. He had a great pleafantnefs of converfa-
tion, perhaps too great. He had an art, that
was peculiar to him, of treating ail that came to
him in a moft obliging; manner : But few de-V OO

pended much on his profeffions of friendfhip. He
feemed not to have a deep fenfe of religion, if
any at ail : And fpoke of it moft commonly as of
an engine of government, and a matter of po-
licy. By this means the King came to look on
him as a wife and honeft Clergyman. Sheldon was
at firft made Bifhop of London, and was upon
Juxon's death promoted to Canterbury. Morley
had been hrft known to the world as a friend of
the Lord Falkland*s : And that was enough to
raife a man's charadter. He had continued for
many years in the Lord Clarendon's family, and
was his particular friend. He was a Calvinift with
relation to the Arminian points, and was thought
a friend to the Puritans before the wars : But he
took care after his promotion to free himfelf from
ail fufpicions of that ldnd. He was a pious and

R 4 charitable
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charitable man, of a very exemplary life, but ex-*
tream paffionate, and very obftinate. Fie was firft
made Bifhop of Worcefter. Dodtor Hammond,
for whom tliat See was defigned, died a little be-
fore the Reftoration, which was an ilnfpeakable
iofs to the Church : For* as he was a man of great
learning, and of moft eminent merit, he having
been the perfon, that during the bad times, had
maintained the cauie of the Church in a very fin-
gular manner, fo he was a very moderate man in
his temper,* tho' with a high principle ; and pro-
bably he would have fallen into heaiing counfels.
He was alfo much fet on reforming abufes, and
for raifîng in the Clergy a due fenfe of the obliga¬
tions they lay under. But by his death Morley
Vas advanced to Worcefter : And not long after
he was removed to Winchefter, void by Duppa's
death, who had been the King's tutor, tho' no
way fit for that poft -, but he was a meek and
humble man, and much loved for the fweetnefs of
his temper ; and would have been more efleemed,
if he had died before the Reftoration ; for he
made not that ufe, of the great wrealth that flowed
in upon him, that was expedted. Morley was
thought always the honefher man of the two, as
Sheldon was certainly the abler man.

Debates The firft point in'debate was, whether concef-
f °ns fhouid be made, and pains taken to gain the

imiting Diffenters, or not ; elpecially the Prefbyterians,
wi.h the Thé Earl of Clarendon was much for it ; and got
Frefbyte- t|ie Kjng t0 publifh a déclaration foon after his

Reftoration concerning Ecclefiaftical affairs, to
which if he had ftood, very probably the greateft
part of them might have been gained. But the
Rifhops did not approve of this : And after the
fervice they did that Lord, in the Duke of York's
marriage, he would not put any hardfhip on thofe
who had fo fignally obliged him. This difgufted
the Lord Southampton, who was for carrying on
the defign, that had been much talked of during

the
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the wars, of moderating matters both witb rela- 1660.
rion to the government of the Church, and the 1—-v—-
worfhip and cérémonies : Which created fome
coldnefs between him and the Earl of Clarendon,
when the Lord Chancellour went off frorn thofe
defigns. The confideration that thofe Bifhops and
their party had in the matter was this : The Pref-
byterians were pofîèflfed of moft of the great bé¬
néfices in the Church, chiefly in the City of Lon-
don, and in the two Univerflties. It is true, ail
that had come into the room of thofe who were

turned ont by the Parliament, or by the vifltors
lent by them, were removed by the courfe of law,
as men that were illegally poflfefîed of other mens
rights : And that even where the former incum-
bents were dead, becaufe a title originally wrong
was frill wrong in law. But there were a great
many of them in very eminent pofts, who were
legally poffefîed of them. Many of thefe, chiefly
in the city of London, had gone into the defign
of the Reftoration in fo fignal a manner, and with
fuch fuccefs, that they had great merit, and a juft
title to very higli preferment. Now, as there
remained a great deal of the old animoflty againft
them, for what they had aone during the wars,
fo it was faid, it was better to have a fchifm out
of the Church than within it -, and that the half
conformity of the Puritans before the v/ar, had
fet up a fadfion in every city and town between
the leéfurers and the incumbents, that the former
took ail methods to render themfelves popular,
and to raife the benevolence of their people, which
was their chief fubfiftence, by difparaging the go¬
vernment both in Church and State. They had

t alfo many llories among them, of the crédit they
had in the élections of Parliament men, which
they infufed in the King, to poffefs him with the
neceflity of having none to ferve in the Church,
but perfons that fhould be firmly tied to his in-
|ereft, both by prm§iple, and by fubfcriptions and

oaths.
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1660, oatlis. It is true, the joy theh fpread thnfo the x

Nation had got at this time a new Fârliarhént to
be eledted, ot men fo high and fo hot» that unlefs
the Court had reftrained them, they would have
carried things mucb. farthér th&n they did, againft
ail that had been concerned in the late wars : But

they were not to expect fuch fuccefs at ail times :
Therefore they thought it wàs neeeffary to make
fore work at this time : And» inftead of ufing me-
thods to bring m the fehtaries, they refolved ra-
ther to feek the moft effectuai ones for cafting:
them oût, and bringing a new fet of men into the
Church. This took with the Ring, at le ait it
feemed to do fo. But, tho5 he put on an outwdrd
appé'arance of modération, yet he was in another
and deeper .laid deiign, to which the heat of thefe
men proved fubfervient, for bringing in of Popery.
A Popifh QueCn was a great itep to keep it in
countenance at Court, and to bave a great many
Priefts goiiig about the Court making couverts..
It was thought, a toleration was the only merhod
for fetting it a going ail the Nation over. And
nothing could make a toleration for Popery pafs,
but the having great bodies of men put out of the
Çhurch, and put under fevere laws, which fhàuld
force them to rrtove fer a toleration, and foould
make it reafonable to grant it to them, And it
was refolved, that whatever foould be granted of
that fort fhould go in fo large a manner, that
.Papifts foould be comprehended within it. So
the Papifts had this generally fpread among them,
that they foould oppofe ail propofttions for com-
prehenfion, and foould animate the Church party
to maintain their ground againft ail the feélaries.
And in that point they feemed zealous for the »
Church. But at the famé time they fpoke of tole¬
ration, as neeeffary both for the peace and quiet
of the Nation", and for the encouragement of trade.
And with this the Duke was fo poffeffed, that he
declared himfeif a inoft violent enemy to compre-

henfion,
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henfion, and as zealous for toleration. The King j550,
being thus refblved on fixing the terms of con-
formity to what they had been before the war,
without rnaking the leaft abatement or alteratjon,
they carried on itill an appearance of modération,
tiil the flrength of the parties fhould appear in the
new Parliament.

So, after the déclaration was fet ont, a commif- a treaty
lion was granted to twelve of a fide, with nine in
affiftants to each fide, who were "appointed to meet Savo>'*
at the Savoy, and to confider on the ways of
uniting both fides. At their hrfb meeting, Shel-
don told them, that thofè of the Church had not
defired this meeting, as being fatisfied with the
légal eltablifhment, and therefore they had nothing
to offer -, but it belonged to the other fide, who
moved for altérations, to offer both their excep¬
tions to the laws in being, and the altérations that
they propofed. He told them, they were to lay
ail they had to offer before them at once ; for
they would not engage to treat about any cne
particular, till they faw how far their demands
went : And he faid, that ail was to be tranfafted
in writing, tho' the others infifted on an amica'ble
conférence ; which was at firft denied : Yet fome
hopes were given of allov/ing it at laft. Papers were
upon this given in. The Prefbyterians moved,
that Bifhop Ufhë'r's Réduction fhould be laid down
as a ground-work to treat on ; that Bifhops fnould
not govern their diocefe by their fingle authority,
nor député it to Lay officers in their Courts, but
fîiQuld in mattçrs of ordination and jurifdiftion
take along with them the counfel and concurrence
of the Prefbyters. They did offer feveral excep¬
tions to the Liturgy, againft the many refponfes
by the people j and they defired, ail might be
made one continued prayer. They defired that
no lêffons fliould be taken but of the Apocryphal
books j that the Pfalms ufèd in the daily fervice
fhould be according to the new tranflation. They

excepted
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excepted to-many parts of the office of baptifm,
that import the inward régénération of ail that
were baptized. But as they propofed thefe amend-
ments, fo they did alfo offer a Liturgy new drawn
by Mr. Baxter. They infifted mainly againft
knèeling at the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
chiefiy againft the impofing it ; and moved that
the pofture might be left free, and that the ufe of
the furplice, of the crois in baptifm, of God-fathers
being the fponfors in baptifm, and of the holy
days, might be abolifhed. Sheldon faw weli what
the effebt would be of putting them to make ail
their demands at once. The number of them
raifed a mighty outery againft them, as people
that could never be fatisfied. But nothing gave
fo great an advantage againft them, as their offering
a new Liturgy. In this they were divided among
themfelves. Tome were for infifting only on a few
important things, reckoning that, if they were
gained, and a union followed upon that, it would
be eafier to gain other things afterwards. But ail
this was overthrown by Mr. Baxter, who was a man
of great piety; and, ifhe had not meddled in too
many things, would have been efteemed one of
the learned men of the âge : Lie writ near two
hundred books : Of thefe, three are large folios :
He had a very moving and pathetical way of
writing, and was his whole life long a man of
great zeal and much fimplicity *, but was moft
unhappily fubtle and metaphyfical in every thing.
There was a great fubmiffion paid to him by the
whole party. So he perfuaded them, that frôm
the words of the commiflîon they were bound to
offer every thing, that they thought might con-
duce to the good or peace of the Church, without
confidering what was like to be obtained, or what
effect their demanding fo much might have, in
irritating the minds of thofe who were then the
fùperior body in ftrength and number. Ail the
whole matter was at laft reduced to one fingle

point.
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point, whether it was lawful to détermine thé cfer^ 1660.
tain ufe of things indiffèrent in the worfhip of i—-y—*
God ? The Bifhops heîd them to that point, and
preffed them to fhew that any of the things im*
pofed were of themfelves unlawful. The Prefby-
terians declined this ; but affirmed, that other cir-
cumftances might make it become unlawful to
fettle a peremptory law about things indiffèrent ;
which they applied chiefiy to kneeling in the Sa-
crament, and frood upon it that a law, which ex-
ciuded ail that did not kneel from the Sacrament,
was unlawful, - as a limitation in the point of com¬
munion put on the laws of Chrift, which ought
to be the only condition of thofe who had a right
to m Upon this point there was a free confé¬
rence that lafted fome days. The two men, that
had the chief management of the debate, were
the moft unfit to heal matters, and the iitteft to
widen them, that could have been found out.
Baxter was the opponent, and Gunning was the
refpondent -, who was afterwards advanced, fàrft to
Chichefter, and then to Ely : He was a man of
great reading, and noted for a fpecial fubtilty of
arguing : Ail the arts of fophiftry were made ufe
of by him on ail occalions, in as confident a man-
ner, as if they had been found reafoning : He
was a man of an innocent life, unweariedly adtive
to very little purpofe : Ele was much fet on the
reconciling us with Popery in fome points : And,
becaule the charge of idolatry feemed a bar to ail
thoughts of reconciliation with them, he fet him
felf with very great zeal to' clèar the Chnrch of
Rome of idolatry : This made mapy fufpeéf him
as inclining to go over to them : But he was far
from it ; and was a very honeft, fincere man, but
of no found judgment, and of no prudence in
affairs : Pîe was for our conforming in ail things
to the rules of the Primitive Church, particularly
in praying for the dead, in the ufe of oil, with
ïnany other rituals : He formed many in Cam-
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i66o> bridge upon bis ovvn notions* who have çarried

J them perhaps farther than he intended. Baxter
and he fpent fome days in much logical arguing,
to the diverfton of the town, who thought here
were a couple of fencers engaged in difpgtes, that

N could never be brought to an end, nor bave any
good efFedt. In conclufion, this commiffion, be-
ing limited to fuch a number of days, came to an
end, before any one thing was agreed on. The
JBifhops infifted on the laws that were ftill in force,
to which they would admit of no exception, unlefs
.it was proved that the matter of tnofe laws was
iinful. They charged the Prefbyterians witli hav-
ing made a fchifrn, upon a charge againft the
Church for things, which now they themfelves could
not call finful. They faid, there was no reafon
to gratify fuch a fort of men in any thing.: One
demand granted would draw on many more : Ail
authority both in Çhurch and State was ftruck at
by the poiition.they had infifted on, that it was
not lawful to impofe things indiffèrent, lince they
feemed to be the- only proper matter in which
human authority could interpole. So this fur-
nifhed an occafion to expofe them as enemies to ail
order. Things had been carried at the Savoy with
great fharpnefs, and many reflétions. Baxter
faid once, fuch things would offend many. good
men in the Nation. Stearn, the Arehbiihop of
York, upon that took notice that he woùhd not
fay Kingdom, but Nation, becaufe he would not
acknovdedge a King. Of this great complaints
were made, as an indécent re.t.urn for the zeal they
had fhewn in the Reftoration.

1661. The conférence broke up without doing any

T-7- good. It did rather hurt, and heightened the iharp-
of œnfbr- ne^s t^iat was t^en m peoples minds to fuch .a de-
mitymadegree, that it needed no addition to raife it higher.
barder. The Prefbyterians laid their complaints before the

King : But little regard was had to them. And
now
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îîqw ail the. concern that feemed to employ the i66i„
Bifliops thoughts was, not only to .make no alte- wvO
ration on thei.r açcount, but to make the tenus of
confounity much ftriçler than thëy had' been before
the war. So it was refoîved to maintain. confor-
ipity to the height, and to put leëturers in the
famé condition with the incumbents, as to oaths
and fubfcriptions ; and to oblige ail perfo'ns to
fubicribe an unfeigned affent and confent to ail
and every particuîar, contained and prefcribed in ■
the b'ook of Common Frayer. Many, who
thought it lawful to conform in fubmiffîon, yet
fcrupîed at mis, as importing a particuîar appro¬
bation of every thing : And gréât, diftinétion was
made between a conformity in pracdce, and fo
full and diitinëi an afîçnt. ; Yet men got over that,
as importing no more but a cornent 01 obedience,:
For tho5 the words of the fubfcription, which.
were alfo to be publickly pronounced before the
congrégation, declaring the perfon: s unfeigned af¬
fent and confent, feemed fo import this, yet the
claufe of the act that enjoined this carried a clear
■expîanation of it ^ for it enaëited this déclaration
as an âlîënt and confent to the ufe. of ail things
contained in the book. Another fubfcription was
ena&ed, with relation to the Leaguè and Cove-
nant -, by which they were required to déclaré it
unlawful upori any pretence whatfoever to take
arms âgainft the King, .renouncing the traiterons
pofition of taking arms by his authority againil
his perfon, or thofe commiffioned by him, toge-
ther with a déclaration, that no obligation lay on
them or any other perfon frcm the JLeague or
Covenant, to endeavour any change or altération
'of government in Church and State, and that the
Covenant was m itfelf an unlawful oàth. This
was contriv'd againft ail the old men, who had
both takën the Covenant themfelves, and had
prefs'd it upon others. So thëy were now to own
themfelves very guilty in that matter. And thofe,

/ ' " who
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î66i. who thought it might be lawful, upon great and

illégal provocation, to refift unjuft invalions on
the laws and liberties of the fubjêéts, excepted to
the fubfcriptton, tho' it .was fcarce fafe for any at
that time to have infifted on that point. Somè
thought, that lince the King had tâken the Cove-
nant, he at leaft was bound to ftand to it.

The A cl Another point was fixed by the Aét of Unifor-
ofUni- nnity, whicnwas mOré at large formèrly : Thofe,

who came to Ehgland from the foreign Churches,
had not been required to be ordained among us :

N—But now ail, that had nôt Epïfcopal ordination,
were made incapable of holding any Ecclefiaftic-àl
Eenefice. Some few altérations were made in the

Liturgy by the Bifhops themfelves : A few new
colledts were made, as the prayer for ail condi¬
tions of men, and the général thankfgivin'g. A
collecl was alfo drawn for the Parliament, in
which a new epithet was added to the King's title,
that gave great offence, and occafioned much in¬
décent railiery : Ele was ftyled our moft religious
King. It was not eafy to give a proper fenfe to
this, and to make it go well down ; fince, what-
ever the lignification of religion might be in the
Latin word, as importing the facrednefs of the
King's perfon, yet in the Englifh language it bore
a fignification that was no way applicable to the
King. And thofe who took great liberties with
him have often afked him, what mult ail his peo-
ple think, when they heard him prayed for as
their moft religious King ? Some other leffer ad¬
ditions were made. Eut care was taken, that no-

thing fhould be altered, as it had been moved by
the Prelbyterians i for it was refolved to gratify
them in nothing. One important addition was
made, chiefiy by Gawden's men : Ele prefied that
a déclaration, explaining the reafons of their kneel-
ing at the Sacrament, which had been in King
Edward's Liturgy, but was left out in Qiieen
Elizabeth's time, fhould be again fet where it had

once
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once been. The Papifts were highly offended, 1661.
v/hen they Taw fuch an exprefs déclaration made
againft the reaf prefence, and the Duke told me,
that when he afked 5ffiyldon how they came to dé¬
claré againft a dodtrine, which he had been in-
ftrudted was the clodirine of the'Ghurch, Sheldon
anfwered, aik Gawden about it, wffio is a Biffiop
of your own making : For the King had ordered
his promotion for the fervice he had done. The
Convocation that prepared thofe altérations, as
they added fome new holy days, St. Barnabas, and
the Converfion of St. Paul, fo they took in more
leffions out-of the Apocrypha, in particular the
ftory of Bell and the Dragon : New offices were
alla drawn For two new days, the thirtieth of
January, called King Charles the Martyr, and the
twenty ninth of May, the day of the King's birth
and return. Sancroft drew for thefe fome offices
of a very high ftrain. Yet others of a more mo¬
derato ftrain were preferred to them. But he,
corning to be advanced to the See of Canterbury,
got his offices to be pubftffied by the King's au-
thority, in a time when fo high a ftyle as was in
them did not found well in the. Nation. Such
care was ta.ken in the choice and returns of the.
members of the Convocation, that every thing
w;ent among them as was diredled by Sheldon and
Morley. When they had prepared ail their alté¬
rations, they offered them to the King, who fent
them to the Pïoufe of Gommons, upon which
die Act of Uniformity was prepared by Keeling,
alferv/ards Lord Chief Juftice.
( "When it was brought into the Houfe, many
did apprehend that fo fevere an a6t might have
ill effeéts, and began to abate of their firft heat :
Upon which reports were fpread, and much ag-
gravated as they were reported to the Houfe of
Gommons, of the Plots of the Prefbyterians in
ieveral • Countie's. Many wTere taken up on thofe
reports : But none v/ere ever tried for them. So,

x jVol. I. S the
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1661. the thing being let fall, it has been givert ouï,

fince, that thefe were forged by the diredion of
fome hot fpirits, who might think fuch arts were
necefifary to give an alarm, and by rendring the
party odious to carry fo fevere anadagainft them.
The Lord Clarendon himfelf was charged as hav-
ing direded this piece of artifice : But I could
hever fee any ground for faftening it on him :
Tho' there were great appearances of foui dealing
among fome of the fiercer fort. The Ad pafs'd
by no great majority : And by it ail who did not
conform to the Liturgy by the twenty fourth of
Auguft, St. Bartholomew's day, in the year 1662,
were deprived of ail Ecclefiaftical bénéfices, with-
out leaving any dilcretional power with the King
in the exécution of it, and without making pro-
vifron for the maintenance of thofe who fhould be
fo deprived : A feverity neither pradifed by Queen
Elizabeth in the enading her Liturgy, nor by
Cromwell in ejeding the Royalifts, in both which
a fifth part of the benefice was referved for their
fubfiftencei St. Bartholomew's day was pitched
on, that, if they were then deprived, they fhould
lofe, the profits of the whole year, fince the tithes
are commonly due at Michaelmas. The Prefby-
terians remembred what a St. Bartholomew's had
been held at Paris ninety years before, which was
the day of that maflacre, and did not ftick to
compare the one to the other. The Book of
Common-prayer with the new corredions was that
to which they were to fubfcribe. But the correc¬
tions were fo long a preparing, and the vaft num-
ber of copies, above two thoufand, that were to
be wrought off for ail the parifh Churches of Eng-
land, made the imprefïion go on fo flowly, that
there were few Books fet out to fale when the day
came. So, many that were well affeded to the
Church, but that made confcience of fubfcribing
to a book that they had not feen, left their béné¬
fices on that very account, Some made a journey

to
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to London on purpofe to fee it. With fo much 1661.
précipitation was that matter driven on, that it
ieemed expeded, that the Clergy fhould fubfcribe
implicitèly to a book they had never feen. This
was done by too many, as I was informed by fome
of the Bifhops. But the Prefbyterians were now
in great difficulties. They had many meetings,
and much difputing about conformity. Reynolds
accepted of the Bifhoprick of Norwich. But
Calamy and Baxter refufed the Sees of Litchfield
and Hereford. And about two thoufand of them
fell under the Parliamentary deprivation, as they
gave out. The numbers have been much contro-
verted. This raifed a grievous outcry over the
Nation ; tho3 it was lefs confidered at that time,
than it would have been at any other. Baxter
told me, that had the terms of the King's Décla¬
ration been ftood to, he did net believe that
above three hundred of the le would have been fo
deprived. Some few, and but tew, of the Epif-
copal party were troubled at this feverity, or ap-
prehenfive of the. very ill efteds it was like to
have. Here were many men, much valuèd, fome
on better grounds, and others on worfe, who were
now caft out ignominioufly, reduced to great po-
verty, provoked by much fpiteful ufage, and caft
upon thoie popular praclices that both their prin-
cipies and their circurriftances feemed to juftify,
oi forming feparate congrégations, and of divert-
ing men from the pubiick worlhip, and from con-
fidering their fuccelfors as the lawful paftors of
thofe Churches in which.they had ferved. The
blâme of ail this fell heavieft on Sheldon. The
Earl of Clarendon was charged with his having
entçrtained the Preibyterians with hopes and good
words, while he v/as ail the while carrying 011, or
at leaft giving way to the Bifhop's projed. When
îhe Convocation had gone thro* the book of Com-
mon-prayer, it was in the next place propofed,
that, according to a cîaufe in the King's licence,

S 2 they
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1661. they fhould confider the Canons of the Church.

They had it then in their power to have reformed
many abufes, and particularly to have provided
an effectuai remedy to the root of ail thofe, which
arife from the poor maintenance that is referved
to the incumbents. Almoft ail the leafes of the
Church eftates over England were fallen in, there
having been no renewal for twenty years. The
leafes for years were determined : And the wars
had carried off fo many men, that moft of the
leafes for lives were fallen into the incumbents
hands. So that the Church eftates were in them :

And the fines raifed by the renewing the leafes
rofe to ab.out a million and a half. It was an un-

reafonable thing to let thofe who were now pro-
The great moted carry off fo great a treafure. If the half

^een aPP^e<^ to t^ie buYing or glebes
ra^e « 1

^ pmaj| VicafageSj pere a foundation had been
Church laid down for a great and effectuai reformation,
eftates îll In fome fees fortyi or fifty thoufand pound was
apphed. Raifed, and applied to the enriching the Bifhops

families. Something was done to Charches and
Collèges, in particular to St. Paul's in London
And a noble colledion was made for redeeming
ail the Englifh flaves that were in any part of Bar-
bary. But this fell far fhort of what might have
been expehted. In this the Lord Clarendon was
heavily charged, as having fhown that he was
more the Biftiop's friend than the Church's. It
is true, the law made thofe fines belong to the in¬
cumbents. But fuch an extraordinary occafion
deferved, that a law fhould have been made on

purpofe. What the Bifhops did with thofe great
fines was a pattern to ail the lower Dignitaries,
who generally took more care of themfelves than
of the Church. The men of merit and fervice
were loaded with many livings and many digni-
ties. With this great acceiïion of wealth there
broke *111 upon the Church a great deal of luxûry
rand high living, on the pretence of hofpitality

- while
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while others made purchafes, and left great eftates, 1661,
m oit of which wc have feen melt away. And
with this overfet of wealth and pomp, that came
on men in the décliné of their parts and âge, they,
who were now growing into old âge, became lazy
and négligent in ail the true concerns of the
Church : They left preaching and writing to
others, while they gave themielves up to eafe and
iloth. In ail which fad reprefentation fome few
exceptions are to be made ; but fo few, that, if
a new fet of men had not appeared of another
ilamp, the Church had quite loft her eiteem over
the Nation.

Thefe were generally of Cambridge, formed Divines
under fome divines, the chief of whom were cafLa-
Drs. Whitchcot, Cudwcrth, Wilkins, More, andt,tudîna~'

nftns

Worthington. Whitchcot was a man of a rare """
temper, very mild and obliging. He had great
crédit with fome that had been eminent in the late
times -,. but made ail the ufe he could of it to pro-
ted good men of ail perfuafions. He was mue h
for liberty of confcience : And being diigufted
with the dry fyftematiçal way of thofe times, he
ftudied to raife thofe whoconverfed with him to a

nobler fet of thoughts, and to confider religion
as a feed of a deiform nature, (to ufe one of his
own phrafes.) In order to this, he fet young ftu-
dents much on reading the ancient Philofophers,
chiefly Plato, Tully, and Plotin, and on confider-
îng the Chriitian religion as a doétrine fent from
God, both to elevate and fweeten human nature,
in which he tyas a great example, as well as a wife
and kindjpflifudor. Cudworth carried this on
with a gfeât ftrength of genius, and a vaft compafs
of learpin^ He was a man of great conduét and
prudence : Ûpon which his enemies did very falfly
accufe him of g:aft and diflimulation. Wilkins
was of Oxford, but removed to Cambridge. His
firll rife was in the Eledor Palatine's family, when
he was in England. Afterwards he married

S 3 "■ CromweiPs
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1661. Cromwell's lifter -, but made no other ufe of that
Alliance, but to do good offices, and tq cover the
Univerfity frqm the fournefs of Owen and Good»
win. At Cambridge he joined with thaïe who»
ftudied to propagate better thoughts, tq take men
ofF from bejng in parties, or from narrow notions,
from fuperftitious conceits, and a fiercenefs about
opinions. He was alfo a great obferver and a
promoter of expérimental philofophy, which was
then a new thing. and much looked after. He
wasnaturaily ambitions, but was the wifeft Clergy-
man I ever knew. He was a lover of mankind,
and had a delight in doing good. More was an
open hearted, and fmcere chriftian philofopher,
who ftudied to eftabliih men in the great principles
of religion againft atheifm, that was then begin»
ning to gain ground, chiefly by reafon of the hy-
pocrify of fome, and the fantaftical conceits of the
more fincere enthufiafts.

Hobbs's Hobbs, who had long followed the Court, and
Levia- pafied there for a mathematical man, tho' he realiy

knew little that way, being diigufted by the Court,
came into England in Cromwell's time, and pub-
lifhed a very wicked book, with- a very ftrange
title, The Leviathan. His main principles were,
that ail men aéted under an abfoiute neceffity, in
which he feemed protecled by the then received
doctrine of abfoiute decrees. He feemed to think
that the univerfe was God, and that fouis were ma-

terial, Thought being only fubtil and imperceptible
motion. He thought intereft and tear were the
chief principles of fociety : And he put ail mora-
lity in the following that, which was our own prï»
vate will or advantage. He thought religion had
no other foundation than the îaws of the land.
And he put ail the law in the will of the Prince,
pr pf the people : For he writ bis book at ftrft in
favour of abfoiute monarchy, but turnçd it after-
wards to gratify the republican party. Thefe were
his true,principles, tho' he had difguifed them, m

•
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order to catch unwary readers. And this fet of no¬
tions came to fpread much. The novelty and bold-
nefs of them fet many on reading them. The im-
piety of them was acceptable to men of corrupt
minds, which were but too much prepared to re-
ceive them, by the extravagancies of the late times,
So this fet of men at Cambridge ftudied to afîert,
and examine the principles of religion and mora-
lity on clear grounds, and in a philofophical me-
thod. In this More led the way to many that
came after him. Worthington was a man of emi-
nent piety and great humility, and pradliled a moft
fublime way of felf déniai and dévotion. Ail thefe,
and thofe who were formed under them, ftudiçd
to examine farther into the nature of things thaa
had been done formerly. They declared againft
fuperftition on the one hand, and enthufiafm on
the other. They loved the conftitution of the
Church, and the Liturgy, and could well live un¬
der them : But they did not think it unlawful to
live under another form. They wiihed that things
might have been carried with more modération.
And they continued to keep a good correfpon-
den,ce, with thofe who had differed from them in
opinion, and allowed a great freedom both in phi-
lofophy and in divinity: From whence they were
called men of Latitude. And upon this men of
narrower thoughts and fiercer tempers faftened up¬
on them the name of Latitudinarians. They read
Epifcopius much. And the making out the rea-
fons of things being a main part of their ftudies,
their enemies called them Socinians. They were
ail very zealous againft popéry. And fo, they
becoming foon very conhderable, the Papifts fet
themfelves againft them to decry them as Atheifts,
Deifts, or at beft Socinians. And now that the
main principle of religion was ftruck at by Hobbs
and his followers, the Papifts afled upon this a
very ftrange part. They went in fo far even into
•fhe argument for Atheifm, as to publifh many
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1661. boôks, in which they afÉrmed, that there was no

certain proofs of the Chriftian religion, unleis we
took it from the authority of the Church as infai-
lible. This wasfuch a delivéring up of the caufê
to them, that it raifed in ail good men a very high
indignation at Popery -, that party fhewing, that
they chofe to make men, who wouki not turn Pa-
pifts, become Atheifts, rather than believe Chrifti-
anity upon any other ground than infallibility.

A cha- The moft eminent of thofe, who were formed
raéter of tmcjer thofe great men I have mention'd, were'Til-

01

lotfon, Stillingfleet, and Patrick. The fi fit of
thefe v/as a m an of a clear head, and a lweet tem-
•per, He had the brighteft thoughts, and the moll
-correct ftyle of ail our divines; and was efteemed
the beft preacher of the âge. He was a very pru¬
dent man ; and had fuch a management with it,
that I never knew arty Clergymnm fo univerfaliy
efteemed and beloved, as henvas for above twenty
years. He was-f eminent for his Op'pofition to Po¬
pery. He was no friend to perlecution, and ftood
up much againft Atheifm. ÎHor did any man con-
tribute more to bring the City to love our worfhip,
than lie did. But there was fo little fuperftitioh',
and fo much reafon and gentlenefs in his way of
explaining things, that malice was long levelled
àt him, and in conclufion broke ont fiercely on
hirm Stillingfleet tvas a man of much more learni-
ing, but of a more referved, and a haughtier tem-
per. He in his youth writ an Ire nie uni for heal-
ing our divifions, with fo much learning' and mo¬
dération, that it was 'efteemed a mafter-piece. His
notion was, that the Apoftles had lettled the
Church in a conftitution of Bifliops, Priefts, and
Deacons, but had made no perpétuai law about it,
having only taken it-in, as they did many other
things, from the euftoms and practice of the fy-
nagogue-, from which he inferred, that certainly
the conftitution was lawful fince authorifed by
çhem, but not necefîary, fince they had made no

fettled
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fettled law about it. This took with many -, but 1661.
was cried out iipon by others as an attempt againft
the Church. Yet the argument was managed with
fo much learning and ftdll, that none of either ftde
ëver undertook to anfwer it. After that, he wrote
againft infidelity, beyond any that had gone before
him. And then he engaged to writé againft Po-
pery, which he did wich fuch an exafcnefs arid
livelinèfs, that no books of controverfy were fo
riluch read and valùed, as his were. He was a

great m an in many refpetfts. He knêw the world
well, and was efteemed a very wife man. The
writing of his Irenicum was a great fnare to him :
For, to avoid the imputations which that brought
ùpon him, he not Oniy retrabfed the 'book, but he
went into the humours of a high fort of peoplej
beyond what became him, perhaps beyond his own
fenfe of things. Fie applied himfelf much to the
ftudy of the law and records, and the original of
oiir conftitution, and was a very extraordinary
mari. Patrick was a great preacher. He wrote
much, and well, and ehiefiy on the Scriptures.
He was a laborious man in his funclion, of great
ftriélnefs of life, but a little too fevere againft thofe
who differed from him. But that was, when he
thought their doftrines ftruck at the fundamentals
of religion. He became afterwards more mode-
rate. To thefe I fhall add another divine, who,
tho5 of Oxford, yet as he was formed by Bifhop
iWilkins, fo he went into moft of their principles ;
but went far beyond them in learning. Lloyd was
a great critick in the Greek and Latin authors,
but chiefty in the Scriptures ; of the words and
phrafes of which he carried the moft perfeét con¬
cordance in his memory, and had it the readieft:
about him, of ail men that ever I knew. He was
an éxaft hiftorian, and the moft pundtual in chro-
nology of ail our divines. He had read the moft
books, and with the beft judgment, and had made
the moft copions abftra&s out of them, of any in
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1661. this âge: So that Wilkins ufed to fay, he had the

w-yw moft learning in ready cafh of any he ever knew.
He was fo exaft in every thing he fet about, that
he never gave over any part of ftudy, till he had
quite maftered it. But when that was done, he
went to another fubjeâr, and did not lay out his
learning with the diligence with which he laid it
in. He had many volumes of materials upon ail
fubjefts laid together in fo diftindt a method, that
he could with very little labour write on any of
them. He had more life in his imagination, and
a truer judgment, than may feem confident with
fuch a iaborious courfe of ftudy. Yet, as much
as he was fet on learning, he had never neglebted
his paftoral care. For feveral years he had the
greaceft cure in England, St. Martins, which he
took care of with an application and diligence be-
yond any about him ; to whom he was an example,
or rather a reproach, fo few foliowing his example.
He was a holy, humble, and patient man, ever
jeady to do good when he faw a proper opportu-
nity : Even his love of ftudy did not divert him
îrom that. He did upon his promotion find a ve¬
ry worthy fucceffor in his cure, Tenifon, who car-
xied on and advanced ail thofe good methods that
he had begun, in the management of that great
cure. He endowed fchools, fet up a publick Ii-
brary, and kept many Curâtes to affift him in his
indefatigable labours among them. Ffe was a ve¬
ry learned man, and took much pains to ftate the

• notions and praétices of heathenilh idolatry, and
fo to faften that charge on the Church of Rome.
And, Whitehall lying within that parifh, he ftood
as in the front of the battle ail King James's reign 5
and maintained, as well as managed, that dan-
gerous poft with great courage and much judg¬
ment, and was held in very high efteem for his
whole deportment, which was ever grave and mo«
derate. Thefe have been the greateft divines we
have had thefe forty years : And may we ever
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fiave a fuccefîîon of fuch men, to fill the room of i66ï.
fhofe who have already gone ofF the ftage, and of
jthofe who, being now very old, cannot hold their
pofts long. Of thefe I have writ the more fuliy,
becaufe I knew them well, and have lived long in
great friendfhip with them ; but moft particularly
with Tillotfon and Lloyd. And, as I am fenfible
I owe a great deal of the conftderation that has
been had for me, to my being known to be their
friend, fo I have really learned the beft part of
what I know from them. But I owed them much
more on the account of thofe excellent principles
^nd notions, of which they were in a particular
fnanner communicative to me. This fet of men

contributed more than can be well imagined to
reform the way of preaching ; which among the
divines of England before them was over-run with
pedantry, a great mixture of quotations from fa-
-fhers and ancient writers, a long opening of a text
with the poncordance of every word in it, and a
giving ail the différent expofitions with the grounds
of them, and the entring into fome parts of con- The way
troverfy, and ail concluding in fome, but very?fP^f^
lhort, pradtical applications, according to the fub- n prei'
je<£l or the occafion. This was both long and vaiicd.
heavy, when ail was pye balled, full of many fay-
ïngs of différent languages. The common ftyle of
fermons was either very flat and low, or fwelled
up with rhetorick to a falfe pitch of a wrong fub-
Jime. The King had little or no literature, but
true and good fenfe *, and had got a right notion
of ftyle; for he was in France, at a time when
they were much fet on reforming their language.
It foon appear'd that he had a true tafte. So this
help'd to raife the value qf thefe men, when the
King approved of the ftyle their difcourfes gene*
rally ran in ; which was clear, plain, and fhort.
They gave a fhort paraphrafe of their text, unlefs
where great difficulties required a more copious en-
largement : But even then they eut off unneceffary
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r66i, flfèws of learningj and appliecl themfelves to the

matter, in which they opened the naturfe and rea-
ions of things fo fuliy, and with that fimplicity,
that their hearers felt an inftruétion of another
fort, than had conimonly been ohferved before.
Se they became very much folïpwed : And a fet
oi tliefe rnen brought ofF the City in a great rnea-
fure^ from the préjudices they had formerly to the
Church.

1662, ' Therè was a great debate in Counciî, a little be~
fore S ta Eartholomcw's day, whether the Â<5t of

The ! Ih-dArmity fliOLiîd be punétually executed, or not.
©f tfmfo. So.nïe môved to hâve the exécution of it delayed

to the -n'exe feffion'vof Parliament. Others wére
cutedwitb r .... ,

rigoor. IOP execiitrng it m the main, but to connive at
fouiè;éifimeht men, and to put Curâtes irito their
Cliufehes to reâd and officiate according to the
Common-prayer, but to leave them to preach o.%
tilTdhey fhould die out. The E'arl of Manchefter
laid ail thefe things before the, King with
muehzeal, but with no great force. Sheidon on
the other hand prefs'd thé éxecution of the law :
Eogknd was accuftorned to obey lav^s : So while
they ifoocl on that ground, they Were fafe, and
riçëded'fëaf none of the dangers that feemed to be
thteaténed : He a-lfo undertook to fiîl alî the va¬

cant pulpits, that fhould be forfaken in London,
better and more to the fatisfaciion of the people,
thhn-they had been before: And he feemed to ap-
préhend, that a very fmall number would fali un-
de :- the dëprivation, and that the grofs of the party
would' conférai. On the other hand, thofe who
led the party took great pains to have them ail ftick
together : They infufed it into them, that if great
numbers ftood out, that would fliew their ftrength,
and produce new • laws in their favour-, whereas
they would be defpifed, if, after fo much noife
made, the greater part of them fhould conform.
So it -was thought, that many went out m the croud
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to keep theiri friends company. Many of thefe 1662.
were diftinguiïhed by their. abilities and zeai.
Tfiey caft themfelvès upon the providence ofGod,
and the 'charity of their friends, which had a fair
appearance, as of men that were ready to fufter'
perfecution for their con'fciences. This begot
efteem, and raifed compafîlon : Whereas the oid
Ciergy, now much enriched, were as much def->
pfifea? " But the young Clergy that came from the
Univerfities didgood fervice. Learningwas then
high at Oxford ; chiefly the ftudy of the oriental
tongues, which was much raifed by the Poiygiot
Bible, then lately fet forth. They read the fathers
much there. Mathematicks and the new philofo-
phy were in great efteem. And the meetings that
Wilkins had begun at Oxford were now held in
.London too, in fo publick manner, that the King
himfelf encouraged them much, and had many
experiments made belore him.

The men that formed the Royal Society in Lon- The
don were Sir Robert Murray, the Lord Brounker, ^°yaî
a profound mathematician, ând Doftor Ward,
foon after pro.moted to Exeter, and afterwards re-
moved to Saliibury. Ward was a man of great
reach, went deep in mathematical ftudies, and was
a very dextrous man, if not too dextrous ; for his
lincerity was much queftioned. He had complied
du ring the late times, and held in by taking the
Covenant: So hé wTas hated by the high men as a
tirhe-ferver. But the Lord Clarendon faw, that
moft of the Bifhops were men of merit by their
fufferings, but of no great capacity for bufintfs.
He brought Ward in, as a man fit to govern the
Church : For Ward, to get his former errors to
be forgot, went into the high notions of a fevere
conformity, and becarne the moft confiderable
man on the Bifhops bench. He was a profound
States-man, but a very indiffèrent Clergy-man.
Many Phyficians, and other ingenious men went
into the Society for natural Phiiofophy. But he

who
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who laboured moft', at the greateft charge, and
with the moft fucceefs at experiments, was Robert
Boyle, the Earl of Cork's youngeft fon. He wâs
looked on by ail who knew him, as a very perfetft
pattern. He was a very devout Chriftian, humble
and modeft, almoft to a fault, of a moft fpotlefs and
exemplary iife in ail refpedts. He was highly cha¬
ritable ; and was a mortified and felf-denied man,
that delighted in nothing fo much as in the doing
good. He negleéted his perfon, defpifed the
world, and lived abftraéled from ail pleafures, de-
figns, and interefts. I preached his funeral fer-
mon, in which I gave his chara£ter fo truly, that
I do not think it neceftary now to enlarge more
upon it. The Society for Philofophy grew fo
confiderable, that they thought fit to take out a
patent, which conftituted them a body, by the
name of the Royal Society ; of which Sir Robert
Murray was the firft Prefident, Bilhop Ward the
fécond, and the Lord Brounker the third. Their
hiftory is writ fo well by Dotftor Sprat, that I wiil
infift no more on them, but go on to other mat-
ters.

Confulta- After St. Bartholomew's day, the Diftenters,
rions feeing both Court and Parliament was fo much fet
the pf aêainft had much confultation together
pitts. what to do. Many were for going over to Hol-

land, ^nd fettling there with their Minifters.
Others propofed New-England, and the other
Plantations. Upon this the Earl of Briftol drew
to his houfe a meeting of the chiefPapifts in Town :
And after an oath of fecrecy he told them, now
was the proper time for them to make fome fteps
towards the bringing in of their religion : In order
to that it feemed advifable for them to take pains
to procure favour to the Nonconformifts -, (for
that became the common name to them ail, as
Puritan had been before the war :) They were the
rather to beftir themfelves to procure a toleration
for them in général terms, that they themfelves

might
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might be comprehended within it. The Lord 1662„
Aubigny feconded the motion. He faid, it was
io vifibly the intereft of Engiand to make a great
body of the trading men ftay within the Kingdom,
and be made eafy in it, that it would have a good
grâce in them to feem zealous for it : And, to
draw in fo great a number of thofe, who had been
hitherto the hotteft againft them, to feel their care,
and to fee their zeai to ferve them, he recom- v

mended to them to make this the fubjeét of ail their
difcourfes, and to engage ail their friends in the
defign. Bennet did not meet with them, but was
known to be of the fecret ; as the Lord Stafford
told me in the Tower a little before his aeath. But
that Lord foon withdrew from thofe meetings :
For he apprehended the Earl ofBriftol's heat, and
that he might raife a ftorm againft them by his
indifcreet meddling.

The King was fo far prevailed on by them, that A Déda¬
in December 1662 he fet out a Déclaration, that ration for
was generally thought to be procured by the Lord toieraclOR*
Briftol : But it had a deeper root, and was de-
ftgned by the King himfelf. In it the King ex-
preffed his averfion to ail feverities on the account
of religion, but more particularly to ail fanguinary
laws ; and gave hopes both to Papifts and Non-
conformifts, that he would find out fuch ways for
tempering the feverities of the laws, that ail his
fubjeéts fhauld be eafy under them. The wifer of
the Nonconformifts faw at what ail this was aimed,
and fo received it coldiy. But the Papifts went
on more warmly, and were preparing a fcheme
for a toleration for them. And one part of it
raifed great difputes among themfelves. Some
were for their taking the oath of allegiance, which
renounced the Popes depofmg power. But ail
thofe that were under a management from Rome
refufed this. And the Internuntio at Bruffells

proceeded to cenfure thofe that were for it, as ene-
nemies to the Papal authority. A proportion was

aifo
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1662. alfo made for having none but fecular Priefls to-

lerated in England, who. fhould be under a
Bifhop, and under an eflablifhed government.
But that ail the regulars, in particular ail Jefuits,
lhould be under the ftricteft penalties forbid the
Kingdom. .

Defigned The Earl of Clarendon fet this on ; for he knew
for the well it would divide the Papifts among them-
Papnîs. feives^ But, tho' a few honefl Priefls, fuch as

Blacklow, Serjeant, Caron, and Wallh were for it,
vet they couid not make a party among the lead-
ing men of their own fide. It was pretended, that
this was fet on foot with a defign to divide them,
and fo to break their flrength. The Earl of Cla^-
rendon knew, that Cardinal de Retz, for whom
he faw the King had a particular efleem, had corne
over incognito, and had been with the King in
private. So, to let the King fee how odious a
thing his being fufpedted of Popery would be, and
what a load it would lay on his government if it
came to be believed, he got fome of his party, as
Sir Allen Broçlrick told me, to move in the Houfe
of Commons for an A6t rendring it capital to fay
the King was a Papift. And, whereas the King
was made to believe that the old Cavaliers were

become milder with relation to Popery, the Lord
Clarendon upon this new A£t inferred, that it ftill
appeared that the opinion of his being a Papift
would fo certainly make him odious, that for
that reafon the Parliament had made the fpread-
ing thofe reports fo pénal. But this was taken
by another handîe, while fome faid, that this A6t
was made on purpofe, that, tho' the defign of
bringing in Popery fhould become ever fo vifible,
none fhould dare to fpeak of it. The Earl of
Clarendon had a quite contrary defign in it, to let
the King fee how fatal the effecls of any fuch fuf-
picions were like to be. When the Earl of Bri-
ftol's déclaration was propofed in Council, Lord
Clarendon and the Bifhops oppofed it. But there
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was nothing in it direcily againft law, hopes being 1662.
g niy given of endeavours to make ail men eafy
under the King's government : So it oafs'd. TheO O i

Earl of Briftol carried it as a great vidtory. And
he, with the Duke of Buckingham, and ail Lord
Clarendon's enemies, declared openly againfc him.
But the poor Priefts, who had made thofe h.oneft
motions, were very ill looked on by ail their own
party, as men gained on defigri to betray them.
X knew ail this from Peter Walfh himfelf, who
was the honefteft and l'earnedeft man I ever knew
among them. He was of Irilh extraction, and of
the Francifcan order : And was indeed in ail
points of ccntroverfy almoft wholly Proteftant :
But he had fenfes of his own, by which he excufed
Lis adhering to the Church of Rome : And he
maintained, that with thefe he could continue in
the communion of that Church without fin.: And
he faid, that he was fure he did fome good itay-
ing ftill on that fide, but that he could do none
at ail if he fhould corne over : He thought, no
man ought to forfake that religion in which he was
born and bred, unlefs he was clearly convinced,
that he muft certainly be damned if he continuée!
in it. PXe was an honeft and able man, much
praélifed in intrigues, and knew well the methods
of the Jefuits, and other Miffionaries. He told
me often, there was nothing which the whole
Popifh party feared more than an union of thofe
of the Church of Ëngland with the Prelbyterians :
They knew, we grew the weaker, the more our
breaches were widened -, and that, the more we

xwere fet againït.one another, wewould mind them
the lefs. The Papifts had two maxims, from
which they ne ver departed : The one. was to di-
vide us : And the other was to keep theirifelves
united, and either to fet on an indiferiminated to-
leration, or a général profecution ; for fo we Lved
to foften the harfli word of pcrfzcution. And he
obierved, not without great indignation at us far

Vol. i, T our
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1662. Qur folly, that we, inftead of uniting among our-

felves, and dividing them, according to their max-
ims, did ail we could to keep them united, and to
disjoint oui* own body : For he was perfuaded, if
the government had held an heavy hand on the
Regulars and the Jefuits, and had been gentle to
the Seculars, and had fet up a diftinguifhing teft,
renouncing ail fort of power in the Pope over the
temporal rights of Princes, to which the Regulars
and the Jefuits could never fubmit, that this would
have engaged .them into fuch violent quarrels
among themfelves, that cenfures would have been
thundred at Rome againft ail that fhould take any
fuch teft ; which would have procured much dif-
puting, and might have probably ended in the re¬
volt of the foberer part of that Church. But he
found, that, tho' the Earl of Clarendon and the
Duke of Ormond liked the projedt, little regard
was had to it by the governing party in the
Court.

1663. The Church party was alarmedat ail this. And
tho' they were unwilling to fufpebt the King or

q"rf0is the Duke, yet the management for Popery was fo
vifible, that in the next feffion of Parliament the
King's déclaration was feverely arraigned, and the
authors of it were plainly enough pointed at.
This was done chiefly by the Lord Clarendon's
Friends. And at this the Earl of Briftol was

highly difpleafed, and refolved to take ail pofîible
methods to ruin the Earl of Clarendon. He had
a great fkill in aftrology, and had poflefîed the
King with an high opinion of it : And told the
Duke of Buckingham, as he faid to the Earl of
Rochefler, "Wilmot, from whom I had it, that he
was confident that he would l.ay that before the
King, which would totally alienate him both from
his brother and from- the Lord Clarendon : For
he could demonftrate by the principles of that
art,, that he was to fall by his brother's means, \f

. no£
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nôt by his hand : And he was fure this would 1663.
work on the King. It would fo, faid the Duke
of Buçkingham, but in another way than he ex-
pedted : For it would make the King be fo afraid
of offending him, that he would do any thing
rather than provoke him. Yet the Lord Briftol
would lay this before the King. And the Duke
of Buçkingham believed, that it had the effeél
ever after, that he had apprehended : For tho5 the
King never loved nor efteemed the Duke, yet he
feemed to ftand in fome fort of awe of him.

But this was not ail : The Lord Briftol refoived He aecuf-
to offer articles- of impeachment againft the Earl e,c\^laren"
of Clarendon to the Houfe of Lords, tho' it was ^ô'ufe of
plainly provided againft by the ftatute againft ap- Lords,
peals in the reign of Henry the fourth. Yet both
the Duke of Buçkingham, and the Lord Briftol,
the fathers of thefe two Lords, had broken thro'
that in the former reign. So the Lord Briftol
drew his impeachment, and carried it to the King,
who took much pains on him in a foft and gentle
manner to difluade him from it. But he would
not be wrought on. And he told the King
plainly, that, if he forfook him, he would raife
fuch diforders that ail England fhould feel them,
and the King himfelf fhould not be without a
large fhare in them. The King, as the Earl of
Lauderdale told me, who faid he had it from
himfelf, faid, he was fo provoked at this, that he
durft not truft himfelf in anfwrering it, but went
out of the room, and fent the Lord Aubigny to
foften him : But ail was in vain. It is very pro¬
bable, that the Lord Briftol knew the fecret of
the King's religion, which both made him fo
bold, and the King fo fearful. The next day he
carried the charge to the Houfe of Lords. It was
of a'very mixed nature : In one part he charged
the Lord Clarendon with raifing jealoufies, and
fpreading reports of the King's being a Papift :
And yet in the other articles he charged him with

T 2 corref-
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1663. co'rrëfpondence with the Court of Rome, in order

to the making the Lord Aubigny a Cardinal, and
lèverai other things of a very Itrange nature. As
loon as he put it in, he, it feems, either repented
of it, or at leaft was prevailed with to abfcorid.
He was ever after that looked on, as a man ca¬

pable of the higheft extravagancies poffible. He
made the matter worfe by a letter that he wrote
to the Lords, in which he expreffed his fear of
the danger the King was in by the Duke's having
of guards. Proclamations went out for difco-
vering him. But he kept out of the way till the
ftorm was over. The Parliament expreffed a firm
refolution to maintain the Aét of Uniformity.
And the King being run much in debt, they
gave him four fubfidies, being willing to return
to the ancient way of taxes by fubfidies. But
thefe were fo evaded, and brought in fo little
money, that the Court refolved never to have re¬
courbe to that method of raifing money any more,
but to betake themfelves for the future to the af¬
ferment begun in the war. The Convocation
gave at the lame time four fubfidies, which proved
as heavy on them, as they were light on the tem-
porality. This was the laft aid that the fpiritu-
alty gave : For the whole proving fo inconfider-
able, and yet fo unequally heavy on the Clergy,
it was refolved on hereafter to tax Church béné¬
fices as temporal eftates were taxed -, which proved
indeed a lighter burden, but was not fo honour-
abie as when it was given by themfelves. Yet in-
tereft prevailing above the point of honour, they
acquiefced in it. So the Convocations being no
more neceffary to the Crown, this made that there
was lefs regard had to them afterwards. They
were often difcontinued, and prorogued : And
when they met, it was onîy for form. The Par¬
liament did pafs another Ad:, that was very ac¬
ceptable to the Court, and that fhewed a confi¬
dence in the-King, repealing the Ad of triennial

■ ' - Parlia-
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Barliamerçts. which had been obtained with fo 1663.
much difficulty, and was clcgged with fo many }
claufes, which feemed to transfer the power from
the Crown to the people, that, when it was car-
ried, it was thought the greateft fecurity that the
people had for ail their other libertins. But it
was now given up without a ftruggfe, or any clau¬
fes for a certainty of Parliaments, befides a géné¬
ral one, that there fhould be a Parliament called
within three years after the diffolution of the pre-
fent Parliament, and fo ever afterwards ; but with¬
out any fevere claufes, in cafe the A£t was not
obferved.

. As for our foreign negotiations. I know nothing
in particular concerning them. Secretary Bennet
had them ail in his hands : And I had no confi¬
dence with any about him. Our concerns with
Portugal were publick : And I knew no fecrets
about thefe.

By a melancholy inftance to our private family APlotdif-
it appeared, that France was taking ail pofiible covered.
methods to do every thing that the King defired.
The Commonwealths-men were now thinking, that
they faw the ftream of the Nation beginning to
turn againft the Court : And upon that they were 1
meeting, and laying plots to retriev:e their loft
game. One of thefe being taken, and apprehend-
ing he was in danger, begg'd his life of the King,
and faid, if he might be affured of his pardon, he
would tell where my uncle Warillon was, who
was then in Rouen : For the air of Çlamborough
agreed lo iM with him, that he was advifed to go

- to France j and this man was in the fecret. The
King fent one to the Court of France, defiring he
might be put in his hands : And this was imme-
diately done : And no notice was fent to my uncle
to go ont of the way, as is ufual in fuch cafés,
when a perfon is not charged with afiaffinations
or any infamous addon, but only with crimes of
State. Fie was Fent over, and kept fome monrfis

T 3 i»
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1663. in the Tower of London j and from that was fent

to Scotland, as fhall be told aftcrwards.
The de- The defign of a war with Holland was now
hgnofa working. I have been very pofitivdy affured by
UieS^ite' States-men of both fides, that the French fet it*'

on in a very artificiai manner : For while they en-
couraged us to infift on fome extravagant demands,
they at the famé time prefîèd the Dutch not to
yiel'd to tiiem : And as they put them in hopes,
that, if a rupture fhouid follow, they would affift
them according to their alliance, fo they affured
lis that they would do us no huit. Downing was
then employed in Holland, a crafty fawning man,
who was ready to turn to every fide that was up-
permoft, and to betray thofe who by their former
friendihip and fervices thought they might dépend
on hirri ; as hé did fome of the Regicides, whom
he got in his hands under truft, and then delivered

4 them up. Fie had been Cromwell's Ambaffadour
in Holland, where he had offered perfonal af¬
fronts both to the King and the Duke : Yet he
had by fome ba.fe pra&ices got himfelf to be fo
effectuai! y recommended by the Duke of Alber-
marle, that ail his former offences were forgiven,
and he was fent into Holland as the King's Am¬
baffadour, whofe behaviëur towards the King him¬
felf the States had obferved. So they had reafon
to conclude he was fent over with no good in-
tent, and that he was capable of managing a bad
defign, and very ready to undertake it. There
was no vifible caufe of war. A complaint of a
fhip taken was ready to have been fatisfied. But
Downing hindred it. So it was plain, the King
hated them j and fancied they were fo feeble, and
the Englifh were fo much fuperior to them, that
a war would humble them to an entire fubmiffion
and dependence on him in ail things. The States
had treated, and prefented the King with great
magnificence, and at a vaft charge, during the
time that he had ftaid among them, after England

' had
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had declared for him. And, as far as appear- i
ances could go, the King feem'd fenfible of it :
Infomuch that the party for the Prince of Orange
were not pleafed, becaufe their applications to him
could not prevail to make him interpole, either
in the behalf of himfelf, or of his friërids, to ge.t
the refolutions taken againft him to be repealed,
or his party again put in places of truft and com-
mand. The King put that off as not proper to
be prefted by him at that time. But neither then
nor afterwards did he beftir himfelf in that matter.

Tho', if either gratitude or interefb had been of
force, and if thefe had not been over-ruled by
fome more prévalent conliderations, he muft have
been inclined to make fome returns for the fer-
vices the late Prince did him : And he muft have
feen, what a figure he muft make by having the
Prince of Orange tied to him in intereft, as much
as he was by blood. France and Popery were the
true fprings of ail thefe counfels. It was the in¬
tereft of the King of France, that the Armies of
the States might fall under fuch a feeblenefs, that
they fhould be in no condition to. make a vigo-
rous refiftance, when he fhould be ready either to
invade them, or to fall into Flanaers ; which he
was refolved to do, whenfoever the King of Spain
fhould die. The French did thus fet on the war

between the Englifh and the Dutch, hoping that
our Fleets fhould mutually weaken one another fo
much, that the naval force of France, which was
increafing very confiderably, fhould be near an
equality to them, when they fhould be fhattered
by a war. The States were likewife the greateft
ftrength of the Proteftant intereft, and were there-
fore to be humbled. So, in order to make the
King more confiderable both at home and abroad,
the Court refolved to préparé for a war, and to
feek for fuch colours as might ferve to juftify it,
The Earl of Clarendon was not let into the fecret
of this defign, and was always againft it. But

T 4 his
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1663. his intereft was now funk low : And he began t©

feel the power of an imperious miftrefs over an
amorous King, who v/as fo difgufted at the
Qiieen, that he abandoned himfelf wholiy to
amour and luxury.

This was, as far as I could penetrate into it,
the ftate of the Court for the nr'ft four years after
the Reftoration. I was in the Court a great part
of the years 1662, 1663, and 1664 ; and was as
inquifitive as I could poffibly be, and had more
than ordinary occafions to hear and fee a great
deal.

The af- gut now j return to the affàirs of Scotl.and : 0

Sco'iand Eàrl of Midletoun after. a delay of fome
months came up to London, and was very coldly
received by the King. The'Earl of Lauderdale
moved that a Scotch Council might be called.
The Lord Clarendon got this to be delayed a fort-

Midl.etoun night. When it met, the Lord Lauderdale ac-

eîb-CCU1* "c^d the Earl of Midletoun' of many malverla-
Lauder- tions in the great trufL'he had been-in, Yyhich he
claie. - âggfava'ted,4eyërèjy. The Lord Midletoun de-

firéd hê might jiave what was objeâied to him in
writing. Ançf w-hen he had it, he fent it to Scot¬
land , fo that it was fix wéeks beTore he had his
anfwer ready -, ail on defign to gain time. He
excufed fome errors in point of fprm, by faying,
that, having ferved in a rniiitary way, he un.der-
ftood not 1b exaclly what belonged to law and
form : But infiited on this, that he defigned no-
thing, but that the King's fervicç might go on,
and that his fidends might be taken care of, and
his enemies be humbled, and that fo loyal a Par-
liamcnt might be encouraged, wrho were full of
'zeai and affection to his fervice -, that, in comply-
ing with them, he had kept every thing fo en-
tirely in his Majefty's power, that the King was
tinder no difficulties by any thing they had done.
In the mean while Sheldpn was vety earneft with
the King to -for^ive the Lqrd Midletoun's, crime,

other-
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Qtherwife he concluded the change fo newly made 1663.
in the Church would be fo ill fupported, that it
muft fall to the ground. The Duke of Alber-
marle, who knew Scotiand, and had more crédit
on that head than on any other, pretended that
the Lord Midletoun's party ,was that on which
the King could only rely : He magnified both
their power and their zeal -, and reprefented the
Ëarl of Lauderdale's friends, as cold and hollow
in the King's fervice : And, to fupport ali this,
the letters that came from Scotiand were fuil of
the infolencies of the Prelbytérians, and of the
dejedtion the Bifhops and their friends were un-
der. Sharp was prevailed on to go up. • He pro-
mifed to ali the Eari of Midletoun's friends, that
he would ftick firm to him ; and that hç would
lay berore the King, that his ftanding or failing
muft be the ftanding or failing of the Church.
Of this the Eari of Lauderdaie had advice fent
him. Yet when he came to Lonaon, and faw
that,the King was alienated from the Lord Midle-
toun, he refolved to make great fubmiffions'to
the Lord Lauderdaie. When he reproached him
for his engagements with the Eari of Midietoun,
he denied ail ; and faid, he had never gone far-
ther than what was decent, confidering his poft.
Fie alfo denied, he had writ to the King in his
favour. But the King had given the original let-
ter to the Lord Lauderdaie, who upon that fhewed
it to Sharp -, with which he was fo ftruck, that he
fell a crying in a moft abjecft manner. He begged
pardon for it ; and faid, what could a company

. of poor men refufe to the Eari of Midietoun,
who had done fo much for them, and had them fo
entirely in his power. The Lord Lauderdaie upon
this comforted him ; and faid, he would forgive
them ail that was paft, and would ferve them
and the Church, at another rate than Lord
Midietoun was capable of doing. So Sharp be-
partie wholly his. Of ail this Lord Lauderdaie

gave
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1663. gave me a full relation the next day ; and fhewed
—-y—J me the papers that pafs'd between Lord Midle-

toun and him, Sharp thought he had efcaped
well. The Earl of Midletoun treated the Bifhops
too much as his créatures, and afîumed a great
deal to himfelf, and expreffed a fort of autho-
rity over them ; which Sharp was uneafy under,
tho' he durft not complain of it, or refift it :
Whereas he reckoned, that Lord Lauderdale,
knowing the fufpicions that lay on him, as fa-
vouring the Prefbyterians, would hâve lefs crédit
and courage in oppofing any thing, that fhould
be neceffary for their fupport. It proved that in
this he judged right : For the Lord Lauderdale,
that he might maintain himfelf at Court, and with
the Church of England, was- really more compil¬
ant and eafy to every propofition that the Bifhops
made, than he would otherwife have been, if he
had been always of the Epifcopal party. But ail
he did that way was againft his hèart, except when
his pallions were vehemently ftirred, which a very
flight occalion would readily do.

When the Earls of Lauderdale and Midletoun
had been writing papers and anfwers for above
three months, an accident happened which haftened
E,ord Midletoun's difgrace. The Earl of Lau¬
derdale laid before the King the unjuft proceed-
ings in the laying on of the fines. And, to make
ail that party fure to himfelf, he procured a letter
from the King to the Council in Scotland, or-
dering them to iffue out a proclamation, for fu-
perfeding the exécution of the Aéf of fining till
farther order. The Privy Coupcil being then for
the greater part compofed of Lord Midletoun's
friends, it was pretended by fome of them, that,
as long as he was the King's Commiffioner, they
could receive and execute no orders from the
King, but thro' his hands. So they writ to him,
defiring him to reprefent to the King, that thi?
would be an affront put on the proceedings of
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Farliament, and would raife the fpirits of a party i
that ought to be kept down. Lord Pvïidletoun
writ back, that he had laid the matter before the
King -, and that he, confidering better of it, or-
dered, that no proceeding fhould be made upon
his former letter. This occalioned a hot debate
in Council. It was faid, a letter under the King's
hand could not be countermanded, but from the
famé hand. So the Council wrote to know the

King's mind in the matter. The King protefted
he knew nothing of it, and that Lord Midletoun
had not fpoke one word on the fubjeét to him.
He upon that fent for him, and chid him fo fe~
verely, that Lord Midletoun concluded from it
that he was ruined. Yet he always ftood upon it,
that he had the King's order by word of mouth
for what he had donc, tho' he was not fo cautions
as to procure an inflru&ion under his hand for his
warrant. It is very probable, that he fpoke of it
to the King, when his head was full of fomewhat
elfe, fo that he did not mind it ; and that, to get
rid of the Earl of Midletoun, he bid him do what-
foever he propofed, without refle&ing much on it.
For the King was at that time often fo diftraéted
in his thoughts, that he was not at ail times mafter
of himfelf. The Queen-Mother had brought over
from France one Mrs. Steward, reckoned a very
great beauty, who was afterwards married to the
Duke of Richmond. The King was believed to
be deeply in love with her. Yet his former
Miftrefs kept her ground ftill. And, what with
her humours and jealoufy, and what with this new
amour, the King had very little quiet, between
both their paffioris and his own.

Towards the end of May, the King called ma-
ny of the- Englifh Counfelloufs together, and did
order ail the papers that had pafied between the
Earls of Lauderdale and Midletoun to be read to

them. When that was done, many of them who
yere Midletoun's friends faid much in excufe of
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ï 663. his errors, and of the neceffity of continuing him

ftill in that high truft. But the King faid, his er¬
rors were fo great and fo many, that the crédit of
his ail airs muft fuffer, if he continued them any
longer in fuch hands. Yet he promifed thern, he
would be ftill kind to him -, for lie looked on him

Andtum-as a very honeft man. Few days after that, Se-
ed out cretary Morrice was fent to him, with a warrant
or ail. under the King's hand, requiring him to deliver

up his commifîion, which he did. And fo his
Miniftry came to an end, after a fort of a reign of
mueh violence and injuftice : For he was become
very imperious. He and his company were delir
vered up to fo much. excefs, and to fuch a mad-
nefs of îrolick and intempérance, that as Scotland
had never feen any thing like it, fo upon this dif-
,grâce there was a général joy over the Kingdom :
Thqs that lafted not long ; for thofe that came
after him grew worfe than ever he was like to be.
He had lived in great magnificence, which made
him, acceptable to many : And he was a firm friend,
tho' a violent enemy. The Earl of Rothes was
.declared the King's Commiiïioner. But the Earl
of Lauderdale would not truft him. So he went

down with him, and kept him too vifibly in a de-
•pendence on him, for ail his high charaéter.

Warif- One of the firft things that was done in this
tpn's exe- fçfftori of Parliament, was the exécution of my un-
eauon. fortunate oncle, Warifton. . He was fo difordered

both in body and mind, that it was a reprôach ,to
a government to proceed againft him : His me-
mory was fo gone, that he did not know his own
children.^ He was brought befôre the Parliament,
to hear what he had to fay, why his exécution

. iliould not be awarded. He fpoke long, but in a
broken and difordered ftrain, which his enemies

: fancied was put on to create pity. He was fen-
tenced to die. His deportment wras unequal, as
might be expedled from a man in his condition.
Yet when the day of his exécution came, he wp
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very ferene. He was chearful, and feemed fully 1663.
fatisned wi'th his death. He read a fpëech twice w~v—■
over on the fcaffold, that to my knowledge he
compofed himfelf, in which he juft'ified ail the '
proceedings in the Covenant, and afferted his own
fincerity -, but condemned his joyning with Crom-
wêll and the Seétaries, tho' even in that his inten¬
tions had been fmcere, for the good of his Courr-
try, and the fecurity of religion. Lord Lauder-
dale had lived in great friendfhip with him : But
he faw the King was fo fet againft him, that he,
who at ail times took more care of himfelf than
of his friends, would not in fo critical a time feem
to favour a m an, whom the Prefbyterians had fet
up as a fort of an idol among them, and on whom
they did dépend more, than on any other manthen
alive.

The buftnefs of the Pariiameht went on as the
Lord Lauderdale direPted. The whole proceed-
ing in the matter of the balloting was laid open.
It appeared, that the Parliament had not defired
it, but had been led into it by being made believe
that the King had a mina to it. And of ail the
members of Parliament, not above twelve could
be prevailed on to own, that they had advifed the
Earl of Midietoun to afk leave of the King for it,
whofe private fuggeftions he had reprefented to the
King as the defire of the Parliament. This finifhed
his difgrace, as well as it occakoned the putting
ail his party out of employments.

While they were going on with their affairs, An Acl
they underftood that an Acl had pafs'd in the Par- ^,nft

, îiament of England againft ail Conventicles, im- ti-c[esc" "
powering Juftices of Peace to conviél oftenders
without juries ; which was thought a great breach
qn the fecurity of the Ehglifn conftitution, and a
raihrig the power of Juftices to a very arbitrary
pitch. Any meeting for religions worfhip, at
which h ve were prefent more than the family, was
declared a Conventicle. And every perfon above

fixteen,
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1663. flxteen, that was prefent at it, was to lye three

c—-y-—' months in prifon, or to pay 5 1. for the firft of»
fence ; fix months for the fécond offence, or to pay
20 1. fine ; and for the third offence, being con-
vid by a Jury, was to be banifhed to any planta¬
tion, except New England or Virginia, or topay
an 1001. Ail people were amazed at this feverity.
But the Bifhops in Scotland took heart upon it,
and refolved to copy from it. So an Ad pafs'd
there, almoft in the famé terms. And, at the
paffing it, Lord Lauderdale in a long fpeech ex-
preffed great zeal for the Church. There was
fbme little oppofition made to it by the Earl of
Kincardin, who was an enemy to ail perfecution.
But, tho' fome few voted againft it, it was carried
by a great majority.

The con- Another Ad pafs'd, declaring the conflitution
ftitutionof of a National Synod. It was to be compofed of
a Natio- the Archbifhops and Bifhops, of ail Deans, and of
nalbynod. tWQ pe deputed from every Prefbytery ; • of

which the Moderator of the Prefbytery named by
the Bifhop was to be one : Ail things were to
be propofed to this Court by the King or his
Commiffioner. And whatfoever fhould be agreed
to by the majority and the Prefident, the Arch-
bifhop of St. Andrews, was to have the force
of an Ecclefiaftical law, when it fhould be con-
firmed by the King. Great exceptions were
taken to this Ad. The Church was reflrained
from meddling with any thing, but as it fhould be
laid before them by the King j which was thought
a fevere reftraint, like that of the Proponentibus
Legatis fo much complained of at Trent. The
putting the négative, not in the whole bench of
the Bifhops, but ïingly in the Prefident, was
thought very irregular. But it pafs'd with fo little
oblervation, that the Lord Lauderdale could
fcarce believe it was penned as he found it to be,
when I told him of it. Primrofe told me, Sharp
put that claufe in with his own hand. The inferi-

1 our
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our Clergy complained, that the power was wholly 1663.
taken from them ; fmce as one of tneir deputies uvv
was to be a perfon named by the Bifhops, fo,
the Moderators claiming a négative vote in their
Prefbyteries as the Bifhops delegates, the other
half were only to conflit of Perfons to whom they
confented. The Aét was indeed fo penned, that
no body moved for a National Synod, when they
faw how it was to be conftituted.

Two other Aéls pafs'd in favour of the Crown.
The Parliament of England had laid great impofi-
tions on ail things imported from Scotland : So
the Parliament, being fpeedily to be diffolved,
and not having tirne to regulate fuch impofitions
on Englifh goods, as might force the Englifh to
bring that matter to ajuft balance, they put that
confidence in the King, that they left the laying of
impofitions on ail foreign merchandize wholly tohim.

Another Aét was looked on as a pompous com- An Ad
plement : And fo it pafs'd without obfervation, of offering
any oppofition. In it they made an offer to the King Army
of an Army of twenty thoufand foot and two thou- ^g
fand horfe, to be ready upon fummons to march
with forty days provifion into any part of his Ma-
jéfty's dominions, to oppofe invafions, to fupprefs
infurreétions, or for any other caufe in which his
authority, power, or greatnefs was concerned.
No body dreamt, that any ufe was ever to be
made of this. Yet the Earl of Lauderdale had his
end in it, to let the King fee what ufe he might
make of Scotland, if he fhould intend to fet up
arbitrary government in England. He told
the King, that the Earl of Midletoun and his
party underftood not, what was the greateft fer-
vice that Scotland could do him : They had not
much tféafure to offer him : The only thing
they were capable of doing was, to furnifh him
with a good Army, when his affairs in Eng¬
land fhould require it. And of this he made
great ufe afterwards to advance himfelf, tho' it
could never have fignified any thing to the ad-

vancing
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1663. vancing the King's ends. Yet fo eafy was it t©

draw the Parliament of Scotland to pafs A&s of
the greateft confequence in a hurry, without con-
lidering the effedts they might have. After thefe
Aéts were pafs'd, the Parliament was dilfolved ;
which gave a général fatisfaétion to the country,
for they were a furious fet of people. The go-
vernment was left in the Earl of Glencairn's hands,
who began, now that he had little favour at Court,
to fet himfelf on alL occaiions to oppofe Sharp's
violent notions. The Earl of Rothes ftuck firm
to Sharp j and was recommended by him to the
Bifhops of England, as the only man that fup-
ported their interefts. The King at this time re-
ilored Lord Lorn to his Grand-father's honour, of
being Earl of Argile, pafîing over his Father ;
and gave him a great part of his eftate, leaving the
reft to be fold for the payment of debts, which
did not raife in value above a third part of them.
This occafioned a great outcry, that continued
long to purfue him.

1664. Sharp went up to London to complain of the
Lord Glencairn, and. of the Privy Council ; where,

drove ve t^iere was fuch a remilfnefs, and fo much
ry vio_ " popularity appeared on ail occaiions, that, unlefs
Ientjy. fome more fpirit were put into the adminiftration,

it would be impolfible to preferve the Church.
That was the word always ufed, as if there had
been a charm in it. He moved, that a letter
might be writ, giving him the precedence of the
Lord Chancellour. This was thought an inex-
cufable piece of vanity : For in Scotland, w'hen
there was no Commiflloner, ail matters pafs'd
thro' the Lord Chanceliour's hands, who by Act
of Parliament was to prelide in ail Courts, and
was confidered as reprefenting the King's perfon.
He aîfo moved, that the King would grant a lpe«
cial commiiïion to fome perfons, for exeCuting the
Laws relating to the Church. Ail the Privy Coun-

. fellours were to be of it. But to thefe he defired
many
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many others might be added, for whom he under- 1664.
took, that they would execute them with zeal.
Lord Lauderdale faw that this would prove a Lauder-
High-Commiffion Court : Yet he gave way to it, Jale gaYe

. . o / * vvây to it»
tho' much againft his own mind. Upon thefe
things I took the liberty, tho' then too young to
meddle in things of that kind, to expoftulate very
freely with him. I thoughthe was afting the Earl
of Traquair's part, giving way to ali the fol lies of
the Bifhops on defign to ruin them. He upon that
ran into a great deal of freedom with. me : He told
me many paffages of Sharp's paft life : He was
perfuaded he would ruin ail : But, he faid, he was
refolved to give him line : For he had not crédit
enough to ftop him ; nor would he oppofe any
thing that he propofed, unlefs it were very extra¬
vagant : He faw the Earl of Glencaim and he
would be in a perpétuai war : And it was indiffèr¬
ent to him, how matters might go betwéen them :
Things would run to a height : And then the King
would of himfelf put a ftop to their carier: For
the King faid often, he was not Frieft-ridden : Fie
would not venture a war, nor travel again for any
party. This was ail that I could obtain from the
Earl of Lauderdale. ï preffed Sharp himfelf to
think of more moderate methods. But he defpifed
my applications : And from that time he was very
jealous of me.

Fairfoul, Archbiihop of Giafgow, died this year : B.irnçt
And one Burnet fucceeded him, who was a near fA "y
kinfman of the Lord Rutherford's ; who, from Giafgow.
being Governor of Dunkirk, when it was fold,
was fent to Tangier, but foon after in an unhappy
encounter, going out to view fome grounds, was
intercepted, and eut to pièces by the Moors. Upon
Rutherford's recommendation, Burnet, who had
lived many yeârs in England, and knew nothing
of Scotland, was fent thither, firft to be Bifhop ot
Aberdeen : And from thence he was raifed to Giaf¬
gow. He was of himfelf a foft and good natured

Vol, I. U man3
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1664. man, tolerably learned, and of a blamelefs life:

But was a man of no genius : And tho' he was in-
clined to peaceabie and moderate, counfels, yet he
was much in the power of others, and took any
imprefïion that was given him very eafily. I was
much in his favour at firft, but could not hold it
long: For as I had been bred up by my father to
love liberty and modération, fo 1 fpent the greateft
part of the year 1664 in Holland and France,
which contributed not a iittle to root and fix me

in thofe principles.
A vîew of I faw much peace and quiet in Holland, not-
the itare withftanding the diverfity or opinions among them ;

jn tfol'rS which was occafioned by the gentlenefs of thego-
lancî and vernment, and the toleration that made ail people
France, eafy and happy. An univerfal induftry was fpread

thro' the whole country. There was Iittle afpiring
to preferment in the State, becaufe Iittle was to be
got that way. They were then apprehending a
war with England, and were preparing for it.
From thence, where every thing was free, I went
to France, where nothing was free. The King
was beginning to put things in great method, in
his revenue, in his troops, in his government at
home, but above ail in the increafing of trade, and
the building ot a great fleet. I lis own deport-
ment was folemn and grave, fave only that he kept
his Miftreffes very avowedly. He was diligent in
his own counfels, and regular in the difpatch of
his affairs : So that ail things about him looked
like the preparing ot matters for ail that we have
feen adled fince. The King of Spain was confi-
dered as dying : And the Infant his fon was like
to die as foon as he : So that it was generally be-
lieved, the French King was defigning to fet up a
new Empire in the Weft. He had carried the
quarrel at Rome about the Corfes fo high with the
Houfe of Ghigi, that the Proteftants were begin¬
ning to flatter themfelves with great hopes. When
I was in France, Cardinal Ghigi came, as Legate,
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to give the Ring fui] fatisfaftion in that matter. 1664.
Lord Hollis was then Ambaffadour at Paris. I
was fo effe£tually recommended to him, that he
ofed me with great freedom, which he continued
to do to the end of his days. Pie ftood upon ail
the points of an Ambaffadour with the ftiffnefs of
former âges, which triade him very unacceptable
to a high-fpirited young Prince, who began even
then to be flattered, as if he had been fomewhat
more than a mortal. This eftablifhed me in my
îove of law and liberty, and in my hatred of abfo-
lute power. When I came back, I ftay'd for fome
months at Court, and o'bferved the fcene as care-

fully as I could, and became acquainted with ali
the men that were employed in Scotch affairs. I
had more than ordinary opportunities of being
well informed about them. This drew a jealoufy
on me from the Bilhops, which was increafed from
the friendfhip into which Leightoun received me.
I pafs'd for one, who was no great friend to Church
power, nor to perfecution. So it was thought,
that Lord Lauderdale was preparing me, as one
who was known to have been always Epifcopal,
to be fet up againft Sharp and his fet of men, who
were much hated by one fide, and not loved, nor
trufted, by the other.

In the mean while the Earl of Glencairn died, Sharp af-
which fet Sharp at eafe, but put him on new de- Pired 10
figns. He apprehended, that the Earl of Twee- c^iour "f
dale might be advanced to that poft : For in the Scotland.
fêttlement of the Duchefs of Buccleugh's eftate, who
was married to the Duke of Monmouth, the beft
beloved of ail the King's children, by which, in
default of iffue by her, it was to go to the Duke
of Monmouth and the iffue he might have by any
other wife, the Earl of T weedale, tho' his chil¬
dren were the next heirs, who were by this de«
priv'd of their right, had yet given way to it in fo
frank a manner, that the King was enough inclined
both to oblige and to truft him. But Sharp had

U 2 great
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1664. great fufpicions of him, as cold in their concerns.
•"-ry-*** So he writ to Sheldon, that upon the difpofal of

the féal s the very being of the Church did fo abfo-
lûtely dépend, that he begged he would prefs the
King very earneftly in the matter, and that he
would move that he might be called up before that
poil Ihould be filled. The King bid Sheldon
allure him, he lliould take a fpecial care of that
matter, but that there was no occafion for his
coming up : For the King by this time had a very
ill opinion of him. Sharp was fo mortified with
this, that he refolved to put ail to hazard ; for he
believed ail was at ftake : And he ventured to

come up. The King received him coldly; and
afked him, if he had not received the Archbilhop
.of Canterbury's letter. Fie faid, he had : But he
would choofe rather to venture 011 his Majefty's
difpleafure, than to fee the Church ruined thro'
his caution or négligence : Fie knew the danger
they were in in Scotland, where they had but
few and cold friends, and many violent enemies :
His Majefty's protection, and the exécution of the
law, were the only things they could truft to :
And thefe fo much depended on the good choice
of a Chancellour, that he could not anfwer it to
God and the Church, if he did not beftir himfelf
in that matter : Fie knew many thought of him¬
felf for that poft : But lie was fo far from that
thought, that, if his Majefty had any fuch inten¬
tion, he would rather choofe to be fent to a plan¬
tation : He defired, that he might be a Church-
man in heart, but not in habit, that lliould be
raifed to that truft. Thefe were his very words,
as the King reported them. From him he went
to Sheldon, and prefs'd him to move the King for
himfelf, and furniflied him with many reafons to
fupport the propofition -, a main one being, that
the late King had raifed his precleceftbr Spotfwood
îo that,truft. Sheldon upon that did move the
King with more than ordinary earneftnefs in it.

!■ • _ . The
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The Ring fuipected Sharp had fet him on, and 1664.
charged him to tell him the truth, The ot'her did w-v-—
it, tho* not without fome uneafinefs. Upon that
the Ring told him what he had laid to himfelf.
And then it may be: eafily imagined in what a
ftyle they both fpoke of him. Yet Sheldon pray-
ed the King that, whatfoever he might think of
the man, he would conficler the Ârchbifhop and
the Church j which the Ring affured him he would
do. Sheldon told Sharp, that hé fajsr the motion
for himfelf did not take ; fo he muft think of
fomewhat elfe. Sharp propofed,- that the feals
might be put in the Earl of Rothes's hands, till the
King fhould pitch on a propér perfon. He alfo -..cci
propofed, that the King would make him his •

Commiffioner, in order to the preparing matters
for a National Synod, that they might fettle a book !
of Common-prayér, a.nd a boo'k ofCanons. Thisi, 'Li
he faid, mufc be carriëd on ilowly, and with great . :: : .

caution -, of which ' the late troubles- did demom
ftrate the neceffity.

Ail this was ea-fiiy agreed tô : For the King Roches
loved the Lord Rothés : And the Earl- of Lauderi had the
dale would not oppofe his advancement : Tho' it v^hoIe ^
was a very extravagant thing to fee one man pof- s^da/d
fefs fo many of the chief places of fo poor a King- put in hi§
dom. The Earl of Crawford would not abjure hands,
the Covenant : So he had been made Lord Trea-
furer in his place : He continued to be ftill, what
he was before, Lord Prcfident of the Council :

And, upon the Earl of Midlefoifn's difgrace', he
was made Captâiii of a troop of gua'rds : And now
he was both thé King's Commiffioner, and upon
the matter Lord Chancellour. Sharp reckoned
this was his mafter-piece. Lord Rothes, being
thus adyanced by his means, was in ail things go-
verned by hirn. His inftruélions were fuch as
Sharp propofed, to préparé matters for a National
Synod, and in the mean while to execute the Laws,
that related to the Church, with a iteddy Ermnefs.

U 3 $o?
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1664. So, when he parted from White-hall, Sharp faid
—v~—~/ to the King, that he had now done ail that could

be Hefired of1 him for the good of the Church : So
that, if ail matters went not right in Scotland,
none muft bear the blâme, but either the Earl of
Lauderdale or Rothes. And fo t.hey came to Scot¬
land, where a very furious fcene of illégal violence
was opened. Sharp governed Lord Rothes, who
abandoned himfelf to pleafure. And, when fome
cenfur.ed this, ail the anfwer that was made, was,
a fevere piece of raillery, that the King's Commif-
lioner ought to rcprefent his perfon.

1665. The governmeot of Scotland as to civil mat-
ters was very eafy. Ail were quiet and obedient.

Illégal But ail thofe Counties that lye. tôwards the Weft
and fevere j^ecafoe very fiercç and intraétable : And the whole
ings in w'ork of the-Councii was to deal with them, and
Scotland. to fubdue them. lt was not eafy to prove any

thing againlt.any of them, for they did ftick %m
to one another. The people complained of the
new fet of Minifters, that was fent among them, as
immoral, ftupid, and ignorant? Generally they
forfook their Churches. And, if any of them went
to Church, they faid, they were little edified with
their fermons. And the whole country was full
of ftrange reports of the weaknefs of their preach-
ing, and of the indecency of their whole deport-
ment. The people treated them with great -ton-
tempt, and with an averiion that broke out often
into- violence and injuftice. But their Minifters
on their parts were not wanting in their corn-
•plaints, aggravating matters, and poftefting the
Birhops with many ftories of deftgns and plottings
againft the State. So, many were brought before
the Council, and the new Écclefiaftical Commif-
lion, for pretended riots, and for ufing their Mi¬
nifters ill, but chiefty for not coming to Church,
and for holding Conventicles. Thé proofs were
often defeétive, and lay rather in préemptions,

than
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than clear evidence : And the punifhments pro¬
pofed were often arbitrary, not warranted by law.
So the Judges and other lawyers, that were of thofe
Courts, were careful to keep proceedings accord-
ing to forms of law : Upon which Sharp was often
complaining, that favour was fhown to the ene-
mies of the Church, under the pretence of law. It
was faid, that the people of the country were in
fuch a combination, that it was not poffible to find
witneffes to prove things fully : And ht often faid,
muft the Church be ruined for punclilio's of law ?
When he could not carry matters by a vote, as
he had a mind, he ufually looked to the Earl of '
Rothes -, who upon that was ever ready to fay,
he would take it upon him to order the matter
as Sharp propofed, and would do it in the King's
name. Great numbers were caft in prifôn, where
they were kept long, and ill ufed : And fometimes
they were fined, and the younger fort whipt about
the ftreets. The people grew more fit lien on ail
this ill ufage. Many were undone by it, and vvent
over to the Scots in Ulfter, where they were well
received, and had ail manner of liberty as to their
way of religion.

Burnet was fent up to poffefs the King with the
apprehenfions of a rébellion, in the beginning of
the Dutch war. Fie propofed that about twenty
of the chief gentlemen of thofe Counties might be
fecured : And he undertook for the peace of the
country, if they were clap'd up. This was plainly
illégal. But the Lord Lauderdale oppoled no-
thing. So it was done : But with a very ill effedt.
For thofe Gentlemen, knowing how obnoxious
they were, had kept meafures a little better : But
they being put in prifon, both their friends and
tenants laid ail to the door of the Ciergy, and
hated them the more, and ufed the m the worfe
for it. The Earls of Argile, Tweedale, and Kin-
cardin, who were confidered as the Lord Lauder-
dale's chief friends, were cold in ail thofe matters.

U 4 ' They
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1665. They ftudied to keep proceedings in a légal chan-
v*-yw nel, and were for moderate cenfures, Upon which

Sharp faid, they appeared to be the friends and
fayourers of the enemies of theChurch.

Tarner Whereyer the people had generally forfaken
executed their Churches, the guards were qûartered thro'
the Jaws t}ie country. Sir James Turner, that commanded
ja,Ç them, was naturally fierce, but was mad wlien he

was drunk ; and that was very often. So he was
ordered by the Lord Rothes to adt according to
fuch directions as Burnet fhould fend him. And
he went about the country, and received fuch lifts,
as the Minifters brought him, of thofe who came
n.ot to Church : And, without any other proof or
any légal conviction, he fet fuch a fine on them,
as he thought they could pay, and fent foldiers to
lie on them till it was paiçL I knew him well af-
terwards, when he came to himfelf, being ont of ,

employaient. He was a Jearned man ; but had
been always in armies, and knew no other rule
but to obey orders. He told me, he had no regard
to any law, but aded, as he was commanded, in a
military way. He confeffed, it went often againft:
the grain with him, to ferve fuch a debauched and
worthlefs company, as the Ciergy generally were ;
and that fometimes he did not adt up to the ri-
gour of his orders ; for which he was often chid,.
both by Lord Rothes and Sharp, but was never
check'd for his illégal and violent proceedings.
And, tho' the complaints of him were very high,
fo that, when he was afterwards feized on by the

• party, they intended to make a facrifice of him ;
yet when they looked into his orders, and found
that his proceedings, how fierce foever, fell ftiopt
qf thefe, they fpared him, as a man that had me-
rited by being fo gentle among them.

The truth is, the whoie face of the goyernment
looked liker the proceedings of an inquifition,
than of légal Courts : And yet Sharp was never
fatisfied, So Lord Rothes and he went up tq

Cçua
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Court in the firft year of the Dutch war. Whèn 1665.
they waited firft on the King, Sharp put him in v—-y—-
minci of what he had faid at his laft parting, that
if their matters went not well, none, muft be
blamed for it, but either the Earl of Lauderdale,
or of Rothes : And now he came to tell his Ma-

jefty, that things were worfe than ever : And he
mult do the. Earl of Rothes the jtiftice to fay, he
had done his part. Lord Lauderdale was ail on
fire at this, but durft not give himfelf vent before
the :King. So he only defired, that Sharp would
cou : to particulars : And then he fhouïd know
wL ne Lad to fay. Sharp put that off in a géné¬
ral charge -, and faid, he knew the party fo welî,
that, îi hey were not lupported by fecret encou¬
ragements, they would hâve been long ago weary
of the oppofition they gave the government. The
King had no mind to enter farther into their com-
plaints. So Lord Rothes and he withdrew ; and
were .obferved to look very pleafantly upon one
anothef, as they went away. Lord Lauderdale
told the King, he was now accufed to his face :
But he would quickly let him fee what a man
Sharp was. So he obtained a mefîage from the
King to him, of which he himfelf was to be the
bearer, requiring him to put his complaints in
writing, and to corne to particulars. He followed
Sharp home, who received him with fuch a gayity,
as if he had given him no provocation. But Lord
Lauderdale was more folemn ; and told him, it
was the King's pleafure, that he ihould put the ac-
cufation, with which he had charged him in writ¬
ing. Sharp pretended, he did not comprehend his
meaning. He anfwered, the matter was plain : He
had accufed him to the King : And he muft either
go through with it, and make it out, otherwife he
would charge him with leafing-making : And
fpoke in a terrible tone to him. Upon that, as
he told me, Sharp fell a trembling, and weeping :
He proteftedj.he meant no harm to him ; He was
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1665. only forry that his friends were, upon ail occafions,

Sharp
ftudies to

Midfctoun frierid of the Lord Midletoun's, to try if a recon-
int@ bufi- ciliation could be made between him and the Earl
nefsagajn. 0f Rothes, and if he would be content to corne

into the government under Lord Rothes. Lord
Dumfreis wçnt into Kent, where the Lord Midle-
toun was then empioyed in a military command,
on the account of the war : And he laid Sharp's
propofition before him. The Earl of Midletoun
gave Lord Dumfreis power to treat in his name ;
but faid, he knew Sharp too well to regard any
thing that came from him. Before Lord Dum¬
freis came back, Sharp had tried Lord Rothes,
but found he would not meddle in it : And they
both underftood, that the Earl of Clarendon's in-
tereft was declining, and that the King was like to
change his meafures. So when Lord Dumfreis
came back to give Sharp an account of his nego-
tiation, he feemed furprifed, and denied he haci
given him any fuch commiffion. This enraged
the Earl of Dumfreis fb, that he publilhed the
thing in ail companies : Among others he told it
very particularly to my felf.

At that time Leightoun was prevailed on to go
to Court, and to give the King a true account of

the

pieading ior ravour to the t anaticks : (Ihatwas
become the name of reproach.) Lord Lauderdaîe
faid, that would not ferve turn : He was not
anfwerable for his friends, except when they a&ed
by directions from him. Sharp offer'd to go with
him prefently to the King, and to clear the whole
matter. Lord Lauderdaîe had no mind to break
openly with him. So he accepted of this, and car-
ried him to the King ; where he retraCted ail he
had laid, in fo grofs a manner, that the King faid
afterwards, Lord Lauderdaîe was ill natured to

prefs it fo heavily, and to force Sharp on giving
himfelf the lye in fuch coarfe terms.

This went to Sharp's heart : So he made a pro¬
pofition to the Earl of Dumfreis, who was a great
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the proceedings in Scotland *, which, he faid, were 1665.
fo violent, that he could not concur in the plant-
ing the Chriftian religion itfelf, in fuch a manner,
much lefs a form of government. He therefore
begged leave to quit his Bifhoprick, and to retire :
For he thought he was in fome fort acceffary to
the violences done by others, lince he was one of
them, and ail \^as pretended to be done to efta-
blifh them and their order. There were indeed no

violences committed in his diocefe. He went round
it continually every year, preaching and cate-
chiling from parifh to parifh. He continued in
his private and afcetic courfe of life, and gave ail
his income, beyond the fmall expence of his own
perfon, to the poor. He ftudied to raife in his
Clergy a greater fenfe of fpiritual matters, and of
the care of fouis ; and was in ail refpects a burn-
ing and fhining light, highly efteemed by the
greater part of his diocefe : Even the Prefbyte-
rians were much mollified, if not quite overcome,
by his mild and heavenly courfe of life. The King
feemed touched with the date that the country
was in : He fpoke very feverely of Sharp ; and af-
fured Leightoun, he would quickly corne to other
meafures, and put a flop to thofe violent methods :
But he would by no means fuffer him to quit his
Bifhoprick. So the King gave orders that the
Ecclefiaftical Commiffion Ibould be difcontinued ;

and fignified his pleafure, that another way of pro-
ceeding was neceffary for his affairs.

He underilood by his intelligence from Hol- More
land, that the exiles at Rotterdam were very bufy, forces

- and that perhaps theDutch mightfurnifh the mal -
contents of Scotland with money and arms : So
he thought it was neceffary to raife more troops.
Two gailant officers, that had ferved him in the
wars, and, when thefe were over, had gone with
his letters to ferve in Mufcovy, where one of them,
Dalzi-eli, was raifed to be a General, and the other,
Drumond, was advanced to be a Lieutenant Ge-

neraî,
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1663. neral, and Governor of Smolenfko, were now, not

without great difficulty, fent back by the Czar.
So the Kiog intended they fhould command fome
forces that he was to raife. Sharp was very ap-
prehenfive of this : But the Kïng was pofitive. A
littie before this, the Aél of fining, that had lain
fo long afleep that it was thought forgot, was re-
vived. And ail who had been imed were re-

quired to bring in one moiety of their fines : But
'

the other moiety was forgiven thofe who took
the Déclaration renouncing; the Covenant. The
money was by Aét of Parliament to be given
among thofe who had ferved, and fuffered for thé
King ; fo that the King had only the truft of di-
ftributing it. There was no more Scotch Coun-
cils called at White-hall after Lcrd Midletoun's
fall. But upon particular occafions the King or-
dered the Privy Counfellours of that Kingdom,
that were about the town, to be brought to him :
Before whom he now laid the neceffity, of raifing
fome more force for fecuring the quiet of Scot-
lànd : He only afked their advice, how they fhould
be paid. Sharp very readily laid, the money raif-
ed by the fining was not yet difpofed of : So he
propofed the applying it to that ufe. None op-
pofed this : So it was refolved on. And by that
méans the Cavaliers, who were corne up with their
pretenfions, were difappointed of their laft hopes,
ol being recompenfed for their fufferings. The
blâme of ail this was caft upon Sharp, at which
they were ont of meafure enraged, and charged
him with it. He denied it boldly. But the King
publiflied it fo openly, that he durft not contradiét
him. Many, to v/hom he had denied that he
knew any thing of the matter, and called that ad¬
vice a diabolical invention, affirmed it to the King.
And the Lord Lauderdale, to compleat his dif-
•grace with the King, got many of his letters,
which he had writ to the Prefbytejians, after the
çime? in which the King knew that he was nego-

| tlating
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tiating for Epifcopacy, in which he had conti- 1665.
nued to proteft, with vvhat zeal he was foliciting
their concerns, not without dreadful imprécations
on himfelf, if he was prevaricating with them,
and iaid thefe before the King : So that the King
looked on him as one of the worlt of men.

Many of the Epifcopal Clergy in Scotland were 1656.
much offended at ail thefe proceedings. They
faw the préjudices of the people were increafed by eSi°nJfen.
them. They hated violent courfes, and thought ciergy-
they were contrary to the meek fpirit of the gof- men m
pel, and that they aliçnated the Nation more from Scotland
the Church. They fet themfelves much to read'j,
Church-hiftory, and to obferve the date of the pr0ceed-
Primitive Church, and the fpirit of thofe times : ings.
And they could not but obferve fo great a différ¬
ence between the conilitution of the Church under
thofe Bifhops and our own, that they feemed to
agree in nothing but the name. I happened to
be fettied near two of the moft eminent of them,
who were often moved to accept of Bilhopricks,
but always refufed them, both out of a true prin-
ciple of humility and felf-denial, and alfo becaufe
they could not engage in the methods by which
things were carried on. One of thefe, Mr. Nairn,
was one of the politeft Clergymen I ever knew
bred in Scotland. Pïe had formedclear and lively
fchemes of things, and was the moft éloquent of
ail our preachers. He confidered the paftoraî
funétion as a declication of the whole man to God
and his fervice. He iread the moral philofophers
much ; and had wrought himfelf into their equal
îemper, as much as could conflit with a great deal
of fire xhat was in his own : But he turned it ail
to melting dévotion. He had a true notion of
fuperftition, as a narrownefs of foui, and a mean-
nefs of thought in religion. He ftudied to raife
ail that converfed with him to great notions of
God, and to an univerfal charity. This made him

pity
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1666. pity the Prefbyterians, as men of low notions and

ill tempers. He had i ndeed too much heat of ima¬
gination, which carried him to be very pofitive
in fome things, in which he afterwârds changed
his mind : And that made him pafs for an incon-
ftant man. In a word, he was the brighteft man
I ever knew among ail our Scotch Divines. Ano-
ther of thefe was Mr. Charteris, a man of a com-

pofed and ferene gravity, but without affeélation or
fournefs. He fcarce ever fpoke in company, but
was very open and free in private. He made
true judgments of things, and ofmen; and had a
peculiar talent in managing fuch as he thought
deferved his pains. He had little heat, either in
body or mind : For as he had a moft emaciated
body, fo he fpoke both flow, and in fo low a
voice that he could not eafily be heard. He had
great tendernefs in his temper -, and was a very
perfeft friend, and a moft fublime Chriftian. He
lived in a conftant contempt of the world, and a
negleft of his perfon. There was a gravity in his
converfation that raifed an attention, and begot a
compofednefs, in ail about him, without frighten-
ing them -, for he made religion appear amiable in
his whole deportment. He had read ail the lives
and the epiftles of great men very carefully. He
had read the fathers much ; and gave me this notion,
of thern, that in lpeculative points, for which wri-
ters of Controverfy fearched into their works, they
were but ordinary men : But their excellency lay
in that, which was leaft fought for, their fenfe of
fpiritual things, and of the paftoral care. In thefe
he thought their ftrength lay. And he often la-
mented, not without fome indignation, that, in
the difputes about the government of the Church,
much pains were taken to feek ont ail thofe pafta-
ges that fhewed what their opinions were ; but
that due care was not taken to fet out the notions
that they had of the facred funélion, of the pré¬
paration of mind, and inward vocation, with which

2 men
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men ought to corne to holy orders, or of the ftriét- 1666.
nefs of life, the deadnefs to the world, the heavenly -v—-
temper, and the confiant application to the doing
of good, that became them. Of thefe he did not
talk like an angry reformer, that fet up in that
ftrain, becaufe he was negleéted or provoked ;
but like a man full of a deep, but humble fenfeof
them. He was a great enemy to large confeffions of
faith, chiefly when they were impofed in the lump
as tefts : For he was pofitive in very few things.
He had gone thro' the chief parts of learning :
But was then moft converfant in hiftory, as the
innocenteft fort of ftudy, that did not fàll the
mind with fubtilty, but helped to make a man
wifer and better. Thefe were both ftngle perfons,
and men of great fobriety : And they lived in a
conftant low diet, which they valued more than
feverer fafting. Yet they both became miferable
by the ftone. Nairn went to Paris, where he was
eut of a great one, of which he recovered, but
lived not many years after. Charteris lived to a
great âge, and died in the end of the year 1700,
having in his laft years fuffered unfpeakable tor-
ment from the ftone, which the operators would.
not venture to eut. But ail that faw what he fuf¬
fered, and how he bore it, acknowledged that in
him they faw a moft perfedt pattern of patience
and fubmifîion to the will of God. It was a great
happinefs for me, after I had broke into the world
by fuch a ramble as I had made, that I fell into
fuch hands, with whom I entered into a clofe and
particular friendfhip. They both fet me right,
and kept me right ; tho' I made at this time a fal-
ley that may be mentioned, fince it had fome re¬
lation to publick affairs. I obferved the deport-
ment of our Bifhops was in ail points fo différent,
from what bécame their fundtion, that I had a
more than ordinary zeal kindled within me upon
it. They were not only furious againft ail that
ftood out againfj them, but were very remifs in

» ail
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î 1665. ail the parts of their fundtion. Some did not live

within their diocefe. And thofe who did, feemed
to take no care of them ï They fhewed no zeal
againft vice : The moft eminently wicked in the
County were their particular confidents : They
took no pains to keep their Clergy ftridtly to ruies,
and to their duty : On the contrary there was a le-
vity and a carnal way of livîng about them, that
very much fcandaiized me. There was indeed one
Scougal, Bifnop of Aberdeen, that was a man of
rare temper, great piety and prudence : But I
thought he was too much under Sharp's condudt,
and was at ieaft too eafy to him.

Some of XJpon ail this î took a refolution of drawing up
thegriev- a mémorial of the grievances we lay under by the
the Cler"y condudb of our Bifhops. I refolved, that no
îaid before other perfon befides my felf fhbuld have a fhare in
the Bi- any trouble it might bring on me : So i commu-
Ihops. nicated it to none. This made it not to be in ail

the parts of it fo well digefted, as it otherwife
might have been : And I was then but three and
twenty. i laid my foundation in the conftitution
of the primitive Church ; and fhewed how they
ha-d departed from it, by their neglefting theif dio¬
cefe, medling fo much in fecular afrairs, raifing
their families out of the revenues of the Church,
and above ail by their violent profecuting of thofe
who differ'd from them. Of this I writ out fome

copies, and figned them, and fent them to ail the
Bifhops of my acquaintance.- Sharp was much
alarmed at it, and fancied I was fet on to it by
.fome of the Lord Lauderdale's friends. I was

called before the Bifhops, and treated with great
feverity. Sharp called it a libel. 1 faid, i had
fet my name to it, fo it could not be called a li¬
bel. He charged me ,with the prefumption of of-
fering to teach my fuperiours. I faid, fuch things
had been not only done, but juftified in ail âges.
He charged me for reflefting on the King's putting
them on his Counfels : I faid, I found no fatilt

with
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with the King for calling them to his counfels. But
with them for going out of that which was their
proper province, and for giving ill counfel. Then
he charged me for refle6ting on fome feverities,
which, he faid, was a reproaching publick Courts,
and a cenfuring the laws. 1 faid, laws might be
made in terrorum, not always fit to be executed :
But I only compiained of CJergy-mens prefiing the
rigorous exécution of them, and going often be-
yond what the law di&ated. He broke out into a
erreat vehemence -, and propofed to the Bilhops,
that I fhould be fummarily deprived, and excom-
municated : But noneof them would agree to that.
Byx this management of his the thifig grew pub¬
lick. What 1 had ventured on was varioufiy cen-
fured : But the greater part approved of it. Lord
Lauderdale and ail his friends were delighted with
it ; And he gave the King an account of it, who
was not ill pleafed at it. Great pains was taken to
make me afk pardon, but to no purpofe : So Sharp
let the thing fall. But, that it might appear that
I had not done it upon any faélious defign, I
entered into a very clofe ftate of retirement -, and
gave my felf wholly to my ftudy, and the duties of
my funélion.

Thus I have run over the ftate of Scotland in 1664^
the years 1663, 1664, 1665, and till near the ATV
end of 1666. ï now return to the affairs of Eng-
land ; in which I muft write more defecftively, be-
ing then fo far from the fcene. In winter 1664, Tllie,
the King declared his refolution of entring into a w^.tc
war with the Dutch. The grounds were fo llight,
that it was vifible there was fomewhat more atbot-
tom, than was openly owned. A great cornet,
which appeared that winter, raifed the appréhend¬
ons of thofe, who did not enter into juft fpecula-
tions concerning thofe matters. The Hoiife of
Commons was fo far from examining nicely into
the grounds of the war, that without any difficulty

Vol, I. X îhey
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1665, they gave the King two millions and a half for
w«v-o carrying it on. A great fleet was fet out, which

the Duke commanded in perfon j as Opdam had
the command of the Dutch fleet. But as foon

plagrte as the war broke out, a moft terrible Plague broke
brokeout out a}f0 jn the Qty Gf London, that fcattered ail the
fametinv inhabitants that were able to remove themfelves

elfewhere. It broke the trade of the Nation, and
fwept away about an hundred thoufand fouis j the
greateft havock that any Plague had ever made in
England. This did difliearten ail people : And,
coming in the very time in which fo unjuft a war
was begun, it had a dreadful appearance. Ail the
King's enemies, and the enemies of Monarchy
laid, here was a manifeft; chara&er of God's heavy
difpleafure upon the Nation ; as indeed the ill life
the King led, and the vicioufnefs of the whole
Court, gave but a melancholy profpeéf. Yet
God's ways are not as our ways. What ail had
feen in the year 1660 oughttohave fllenced thofe,
who at this time pretended to comment on provi¬
dence. But there will be ahvays much difcourfe
of things that are very vifible, as well as very ex-
traordinary.

The vie- When the two fleets met, it is well known what
tory at Sea accidents difôrdered the Dutch, and what advan-
r.otfol-

tage tpe Englifh had. If that firft fuccefs had
,vtUt

been loilowed, as was propofèd, it might have
been fatal to the Dutch, who finding they had
fuflered fo much fteered oflf. The Duke ordered
ail the fail to be fet on to overtake them. There
was a Council of war called, to concert the me-
thod ol aéfion, when they fhould corne up with
them. In that Council Pen, who commanded
under the Duke, happened to fay, that they mult
préparé for hotter work in the next engagement.
He knew well the courage of the Dutch was never
fo high, as when they were defperate. The Earl
of Montagne, who was then a voluntier, and one

. of the Duke's Court, faid to me, it was very vi¬
fible
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fible that made an imprefîion. And ail the Duke's 1665.
domefticks faid, he had got honour enough : Why v—-v—»
fhould he venture a fécond time ? The Dutchefs
had alfo given a ftrid charge to ail the Duke's
fervants, to do ail they could to hinder him to en¬
gage too far. When matters were fettled, they
went to fleep : And the Duke ordered a call to be
given him, when they Ihould get up to the Dutcn
fteet. It is not known what pafs'd between the
Duke and Brounker, who was of his Bed-cham-
ber, and was then in waiting : But hecame to Pen,
as from the Duke, and faid, the Duke ordered the
fail to be llackened. Pen was ftruck with the or-

der ; but did not go to argue the matter with the
Duke himfelf, as he ought to have done, but
obey'd it. When the Duke had flept, he, upon
his waking, went out on the quarter-deck, and
feemed amazed to fee the fails llackened, and that
thereby ail hope of overtaking the Dulch was loft.
He queltioned Pen upon it. Pen put it on Broun¬
ker, who faid nothing. The Duke denied, he
had given any fuch order. But he neither punifh-
ed Brounker for carrying it, nor Pen for obeying
it. He indeed put Brounker out of his fervice :
And it was faid, that he durlf do no more, becaufe
he was fo much in the King's favour, and in the
Miftrefs's. Pen was more in his favour after that,
than ever before, which he continued to his
fon after him, tho' a Quaker : And it was thought,
that ail that favour was to oblige him to keep the
fecret. Lord Montague did believe, that the
Duke was ftruck, feeing the Earl of Falmouth,
the King's favourite, and two other perfons of qua-
iity, killed very near him -, and that he had no
mind to engage again, and that Pen was privately
with him. If Brounker was fo much in fault, as
he feemed to be, it was thought, the Duke, in the
paffion that thîs muft have raifed in him, wonld
have proceeded to greater extremities, and no;
have atfted with fo much phlegm. T»his proved
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1665. the breaking the defigns of the King's whole reign :

For the Dutch themfelves believed that, if our
fleet had foliowed them with full fail, we muH
corne up with them next tide, and h ave either funk
or taken their «whole fleet. De Wit was ftruck
with this misfortune : And, imputing fome part
of it to errors in conduft, he refolved to go on
board himielf, as foon as their fleet was ready to
go to fea again.

An ac- Upon this occafion I will' fay a little of him,
count °f and 0f tpie affairs 0f Holland. His< father was
™s the deputy of the town of Dort in the States, when
land. the late Prince of Orange was fo much oflènded

with their proceedings, in difbanding a great part
of their Army : And he was one of thofe whom he
ordered upon that to be carried to the Caille of
Loveftein. Soon after that, his deflgn on Amller-
dam mifcarrying, he faw a neceflity of making up
the bell he could with the States. But, before he
had quite heaied that wound, he died of thefmall-
pox. Upon his death ail, his party fell in difgrace,
and the" Love fteiners carried ail before them. So
De Wit got his fon John, then but twenty five
years of âge, to be made pënfioner of Dort. And
within a year after, the penfloner of Holland dy-
ing, he was made penfloner of Holland. His
bréeding was to the civil law, which he under-
ftood very weik He was a great mathematician :
And, as his Elementa Curvarum Ihew what a m an
he was that way, fo perhaps no man ever applied
Aîgebra to ail matters of trade fo nicely as he did.
He made himfelf fo entirely the maller of the date

■ of Holland, thathe underftood exaétly ail the con-
cerns of their revenue, .and what fums, and in
what mannèr, could be raifed upon any emergency
of State : For this he had a pocket-book full of
tables, and was ever ready to fhew how they could
be furnifhed with money. . Fie was a frank, fin-
cere man, without fraud, or any other artifice but

fiîence ;

2
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filence : To which he had fo accuftomed the world, 1665,
that it was not eafy to know, whether he was filent
on delign, or cuftom. He had a great clearnefs
of apprehenfion : And when ^ny thing was pro-
pofed to him, how new foever, he heard ail pati-
ently, and then afked fuch queftions as occurred
to him : And by the time he had done ail this, he
was as much mafter of the propofition, as the per-
fon was that had made it. He knew nothing of
modem hiftory, nor of the ftate of Courts : And
was eminently defefrive in ail points of form. But
he laid down this for a maxim, that ail Princes
and States followed their own intereft : So, by ob-
ferving what their true interefts were, he thought,
he could without great intelligence calculate what
they were about. He did not enough confider
how far palfions, amours, humours, and opinions
wrought on the world ; chiefiy on Princes. He
had the notions of a Common-wealdi from the
Greeks and Romans. And from them he came

to fancy, that an army, commanded by officers of
their own country, was both more in their own
power, and would ferve them with the more zeal,
fince they themfelves had fuch an intereft in the
fuccefs. And fo he was againft their hiring fo-
reigners, unlefs it was to be çommon foldiers,
thereby to fave their own people. But he did not
enough confider the phlegm and covetoufnefs of his
countrymen -, of which he felt the ill effefts after-
wards. This was his greateft errer, and it turned
fatally upon him. But for the adminiftration of
juftice at home, and for the management of their
trade, and their forces by fea, he was the ableft
Minifter they ever had. He had an hereditary ha-
tred to the Houfe of Grange. He thought it was
impoftible to maintain their jiberty, if they were
ftill Statholders. Therefore he did ail that was

poffible to put an invincible bar in their way, by
the perpétuai ediét. But at the famé time he took
great care of preferving the young Prince's for-

X 3 tune 1
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1665. tune-, and looked wçll to his éducation, and gave

v—^ him, as the Prince himfelf told me, veiy juif no¬
tions of every thing relating to their State. For
he faid, he did not know, but that at fome time
or other, he would bë fet over them : Therefore
he intended to render him fît to govern well.

The Town of Amfterdam became at that time

very ungovernabie. It was thought, that the
"Weft-India-Company had been given up chiefly
by their means -, for it was in value fo equal to the
Eaft-India-Company, that the adfions of both were
often exchanged for one another. When the Bi-
ihop of Munfcer began his pretenfions on the City
of Munfter, and on a great part of Weftphalia,
they offered themielves up to the States, if they
would preferve them. But the Town of Amfter¬
dam would not confent to it, nor fubmit to the
charge.. Yet they never feemed to fet up for a fu-
periority over the reft, nor to break the crédit of
the Court at the Hague. Only they were back-
ward in every thing that was propofed, that en-
creafed the charge. And they were become fo
weary of De Wit, that he felt how much the late
mifcarriage at fea had fhaken his crédit j fince
tnisfortunes are always imputed to the errors of
thofe that govern. So he refolved to go on board.
De Ruyter often faid, that he was amazed to iee,
how foon he came to a perfedt underftanding of ail
the fea affairs. The winds were fo long backward,
that it was not eafy to get their great fhips thro*
the Zuyder fea. So he went ont in boats himfelf,
and plummed it ail fo carefully, that he found
many more ways to get out by différent winds,
than was thought formerly praticable. He got
out in time to be mafter of the fea, before the end
of the feafon : And fo recovered the affront of the
fermer loflès, by keeping at fea after the Englifh
fleet was forced to put in. The Earl of Sandwich
was l'en: to the North with a great part of the fleet,
to watch for the Eaft-India fhips. But he was

thought
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thought too remifs. They got, before he was 1665.
aware of it, into Berghen in Norway. If lie had
followed them qu'ick, he would have forced the
port, and taken them ail. But he obferved forms,
and fent to the Viceroy of Norway demanding en-
trance. That was denied him. But, while thefe
meflages went backward and forward, the Dutch
had fo fortifyed the entrance into the port, that,
tho' it was attempted with great courage, yet Tjd-
diman, and thofe who compofed that fquadron,
were beat off with great lofs, and forced to let go
a very rich fleet; For which Lord Sandwich was
much blamed, tho' he was fent Ambaffadour into
Spain, that his difgrace might be a little foftened
by that employment. The Duke's condubt was
alfo much blamed : And it was faid, he was moft
in fault, but that the Earl of Sandwich was made
the facrifice.

Here I will add a particular relation of a tranf- An ac
aétion relating to that affair, taken from the ac- gouiu °f
count given of it by Sir Gilbert Talbot, then the
King's Envoy at the Court of Denmark, in a MS. Berghen.
that I ha^e in my hands. That King did in June
1665 open himfelf very freely to Talbot, corn*
plaining of the States, who, as he faid, had drawn
the Swedilh war on him, on defîgn that he might
be forced to dépend on them for lupplies of money
and fhipping, and fo to get the cuftoms of Nor¬
way and the Sound into their hands for their fecu-
rity. Talbot upon that told him, that the Dutch
Smyrna fleet was now in Berghen, befides many
rich Weft-India fhips ; and that they ftaid there in
expedlation of a double Eaft-India fleet, and of
De Ruyter, who was returning with the fpoils of
the coaft of Guinea. So he faid, the King of Den¬
mark might feize thofe Ihips before the convoy
came, which they expeéfed, The King of Den¬
mark faid, he had not ftrength to execute that.
Talbot faid, the King his mafter would fend a
force to effeét it : But it was reafonable he fhouîd

X 4 have
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1665. have half of the fpoil. To which the King of

Denmark readily agreed, and ordered him to pro-
pofe it to his mafter. So he immediately tranf-
mitted it to the King, who approved of it, and
promifed to fend a fieet to put it in exécution.
The Minifters of Detimark were appointed to con¬
cert the matter with Talbot. But nothing was
put in writing ; for the King of Denmark was
afhamed to treat of fuch an affair, otherwife than
by word of mouth. Before the end of July, news
came, that De Ruyter with the Eaft-îndia Fleet
was on the coaft of Norway. Soon after he came
into Berghen. The riches then in that port were
reckoned at many millions.

The Earl of Sandwich was then in thofe feas.
So Talbot fent a veffel exprefs to him with the
news. But that veffei fell into the hands of the
Dutch Fleet, and was fent to Holland. The King
of Denmark writ to the Viceroy of Norway, and
to the Governour of Berghen, ordering them to
iffe ail fair means to keep the Dutch ftiJl in their •
harbour, promifing to fend particular inftruâiions
in a few days to them how to proceed. Talbot
fent letters with thefe, to be deiivered fecretly to
the Com'manders of the Englifh frigates, to let
them know that they might boldly affault the
Dutch in port ; for the Danes would make no.re-
fiftance, pretending a fear that the Englifh might
defcroy their Town : But that an account was to
be kept of their prizes, that the King of Denmark
might have a juft half of ail : They were not to
be furprized, if the Danes feemed at fîrft to talk
high : That was to be done for fhew : But they
v/ould grow calmer, when they came to engage.
The Earl ofSandwich fent his Secretary to Talbot,
to know the particulars of the agreement with the
King of Denmark. But the veffel that brought
him was ordered, upon landing the Secretary, to
c'ome back to the fieet. So that it was impoffible
to fend by that veffel what was defired. And no

other
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other fhips could be got to carry back the Secre- 1661.
tary. And thus the Earl of Sandwich went to at-
taçk the Duteh Fleet without ftaying for an an-
fwer from Talbot, or knowing what orders the
Governour of Berghen had yet received : For thos
the orders were fent, yët it was fb great a way, ten
or twelve days journey, that they could not reacSi
the place, but after the Englifh fleet had made
the attack. The Viceroy of Norway, who refided
at Chriftiana, had his orders fooner, and fent out
two gallies to communicate the agreetnent to the
Earl of Sandwich ; but miffed him, for lie was
then before Berghen. The Governour ofBerghen,,
not having yet the orders that the former exprefs
promifed him, fent a Gentleman to the Englifh
fleet, defiring they would make no attack for two
or three days j for by that time he expe&ed his
orders. Clifford was fent to the Governour, who
infifted that till he had orders he muft defend the

port, but that he expeâied them in a very little
time. Upon Clifford's going back to the fleet, a
Council of war was called, in which the officers,
animatcd with the hope of a rich booty, refolved
without farther delay to attack the port, either
doubting the fmcerity of the Danifh Court, or un-
willing to give them fo large a fhare of that, on
which they reckoned as already their prize. Upon
this Tiddiman began the attack, which ended fa-
tally. Divers frigats were difabled, and many
officers and feamen were killed. The fquadron
was thus ruined, and Tiddiman was ready to
fink : So he was forced to flip his cables, and re¬
tire to the flèet, which lay without the rocks.
This adfion was on the third of Auguft : And on
the fourth the Governour received his orders. So
he fênt for Clifford, and fliewed him his orders.
But, as the Englifh fleet had by their précipita¬
tion forced him to do what he had done, fo he
could not, upon what had happened the day be¬
fore, execute thofe orders, till he fent an account

of
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1665. of what had pafs'd to the Court of Denmark, and

had the King's fécond orders upon it. And, if
the whole Englilh fleet wouîd not ftay in thofe
feas fo long, he defired they would leave fix frigats
before the harbour ; and he would . engage, the
Dutch fhould not in the mean while go out to fea.
But the Englilh were fullen upon their difappoint-
ment, and failed £way. The King of Denmark
was unfpeakably troubled at the lofs of the greateft
treafure he was ever like to have in his hands.
This was a defign well laid, that would have been
as fatal to the Dutch, as ignominious to the King
of Denmark, and was by the impatient ravenouf-
nefs of the Englifh loft, without poffibility of re-
covering it. And indeed there was not one good
ftep made after this in the whole progrefs of the
war.

Tfre Par- England was at this time in a difmal ftate. The
OxTord St Pla§ue continued for the moft part of the fummer

in and about London, and began to fpread over
the country. The Earl of Clarendïm moved the
King to go to Salifbury. But the Plague broke
out there. So the Court went to Oxford, where
another feffion of Parliament was held. And tho'
the condudl at fea was feverely refie&ed on, yet
ail that was neceffary for carrying on the war ano¬
ther year was given. The Houfe of Gommons
kept up the ili humour they were in againft the
Non-conformifts very high. A great many of
the Minifters of London were driven away by the
Plague ; tho' fome few ftaid. Many Churches
being fhut up, when the inhabitants were in a more
than ordinary difpofition to profit by good fer¬
mons, fome of the Non-conformifts upon that
went into the empty pulpits, and preached *, and,
it was given out, with very good fucceft : And
in many other places they began to preach openly,
not without refledting on the fins of the Court, and
on the ill ufage that they themfelves had met with.
This was reprefented very odioufiy at Oxford. So

a fevere
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a fevere bill was brought in, requiring ail the 11-
lenced Minifcers to take an oath, deciaring it was u—v—■
not lawful on any pretence whatfoevcr to take
arms againft the King, or any commifïioned by
him, and that they would not at any time endea-
vour an altération in the government of the Church
or State. Such as refufed this were not to corne

within five miles of any City, or Parliament Bo-
rough, or of the Church where they had ferved.
This was much oppofed in both Houfes, but more
faintly in the Houfe of Commons. The Earl of
Southampton fpoke vehemently againft it in the
Houfe of Lords. He faid, he could take no fuch
oath himfelf : For how firm foever he had always
been to the Church, yet, as things were managed,
he did not know but he himfelf might fee caufe to
endeavour an altération. Dodtor Earl, Bifhop of
Salifbury, died at that time. But, before his
death, he declared himfelf much againft this Aét.
He was the m an of ail the Clergy for whom the
King had the greateft efteem. He had been his
fubtutor, and had followed him in ail his exile
with fo clear a charadter, that the King could never
fee or hear of any one thing amifs in him. So
he, who had a fecret pleafure in finding out any
thing that leifened a man efteemed eminent for
piety, yet had a value for him beyond ail the men
ofhis order. Sheldon and Ward were the Bifhops
that adted and argued moft for this Adt, which
came to be call the Five Mile Adb. Ail that
were the fecret favourers of Popery promoted it :
Their confiant maxim being, to bring ail the
Sedtaries into fo defperate a ftate, that they (hould
be at mercy, and forced to defire a toleration on
fuch terms, as the King (hould think fit to grant
it on. Clifford began to make a great ligure in
the Houfe of Commons. He was the fon of a

Clergyman, born to a fmall fortune : But was a
snan of great vivacity. He was réconciled to the
Church of Rome before the Reftoration. The

Lord
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1665. Lord Clarendon had many fpies among the Priefts ;

And the news of this was brought him among
other things. So, when ClifFord began firft to
appear in the Houfe, he got one to recom-
mend him to the Lord Clarendon's favour. The
Lord Clarendon looked into the advice that was

brought him : And by companng things toge-
ther, he perceived that he muft be that man :
And upon that he excufed himfelf the beft he
could. So ClifFord ftruck in with his enemies
and tied himfelf particularly to Bennet, made
Lord, and afterwards Earl of Arlington. While
the A£l was before the Houfe of Commons,
Vaughan, afterv/ards made Chief Juftice of the
Comrhon-pleas, moved that the v/ord " legally'*
might be added to the word <6 commifîîoned by the
King But Finch, the Attorney General, faid,
that was needlefs ; fince unlefs the commiffion was

légal it was no cômmifTion, and, to make it lé¬
gal, it muft be ifTued out for a lawful occafion,
and to perfons capable of it, and muft pafs in the
due form of law. The other inlifted that the ad¬
dition would clear ail fcruples, and procure an
univerfal compliance. But that could not be ob-
tained ; for it was intended to lay difficultés in the
way of thofe, againft whom the A<5t was levelled.
When the bïll came up to the Lords, the Earl of
Southampton moved for the famé addition ; but
was anfwered by the Earl of Anglefey, upon the
famé grounds on which Finch went. Yet this
gave great fatisfatftion to many who heard it, this
being the avowed fenfe of the legiflators. The
whole matter was fo explained by Bridgman, when
Bâtes, with a great many more, came into the
Court of Common-pleas to take the oath. The
A£t pafs'd : And the Non-conformifts were put to
great ftraits. They had no mind to take the oath.
And they fcarce knew how to difpofe of themfelves
according to the terms of the A<ft. Some mode-
rate men took pains to perfuade them to take

the
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the oath. It was faid by " endeavour" was only 1665.
meant an unlawful endeavour ; and that it was fo
declared in the debates of both Houfes. Some

Judges did on the bench expound it in that fenlç.
Yet few of them* took it. Many more refufed
it, who were put to hard fhifts to live, being fo
far feparated from the places from which they drew
their chief fubfiftarïce. Yet as ail this feverity in a
time of war, and of fuch a publick calamity, drew
very hard cenfures on the promoters of it, fo it !
raifed the compaflions of their party fo much, that
I have been told they were fuppiied more plenti-
fully at that time than ever. There was better "
reafon, than perhaps thofe of Oxford knew, to
fufpe£t pra&ices againft the State.

Algernoon Sidney, and fome others of the Com- J!ie ^mon-wealth party, came to De Wit, and prefs'd
him to think of an invafion of England and Scot- m0n-

land, and gave him great afîurances of a ftrong wealth
party : And they were bringing many ofïicers to Part7*
Holland to join in the undertaking. They dealt
alfo with fome in Amfterdam, who were particu-
larly fharpned againft the King, and were for turn-
ing England again into a Common-wealth. The
matter was for fome time in agitation at the
Hague. But De Wit was againft it, and got it to
be laid afide. He faid, their going into fuch a
defign would provoke France to tur-n againft
them : It might engage them in a long war, the
confequences of which could net be forefeen :
And, as there was no reafon to think, that, while
the Parliament was fo firm to the King, any dif-
contents could be carried fo far as to a général ri-
fing, which thefe men undertook for ; fo, he faid,
what would the effe6f be of turning England into
a Common-wealth, if it could poiïibly be brought
about, but the ruin of Holland ? Since it would
naturally draw many of the Dutch to leave their
country, which could not be kept and maintained

* That is, the Non-conformiils,
but
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1665. but at a vaft charge, to exchange it for the plenty

and fecurity that England afforded. Therefore
ail that he would engage in was, to weaken the
trade of England, and to deftroy thëir fleet -, in
which he fucceeded the following year beyortd ail
expedtation. The bufy men in Scotland, being
encouraged from Rotterdam, went about the coun-
try, to try if any men of weight would fet them-
felves at the head of their defigns for an infur-
re&ion. The Earl of Caflilis and Lockhart were

the two perfons they refolved to try. But they
did it at fo great a diftance, that, from the pro¬
portion made to them, there was no danger of
mifprifion of treafon. Lord Caflilis had given his
word to the King, that he would never engage in
any plots : And he had got under the King's hand
a promife, that he ând his family fhould not be
difturbed, let him ferve God in what way he
pleafed. So he did not fuffer them to corne fo far
as to make him any propofltions. Lockhart did
the famé. They feeing no other perfon that had
crédit enough in the country to bring the people
about him, gave over ail the projeéts for that
year. But, upon the informations that the King
had of their caballing at Rotterdam, he raifed
thofe troops of which mention was formerly made.

The Duke An accident happened this winter at Oxford,
of York's too inconflderable, and too tender to be mention-
jealoufy. ec^ -y -t were not t|iat great effeds were believed

to have followed on it. The Duke had always
one private amour after another, in the manag¬
ing of which, he feemed to ftand more in awe of
the Dutchefs, than, confidering the inequality of
their rank, could have been imagined. Talbot
was looked on as the chief manager of thofe in¬
trigues. The Dutchefs's deportment was unex-
ceptionable, which made her authority the greater.
At Oxford there was then a very graceful young
man of quality that belonged to her Court, whofe
fervices were fo "acceptable, that Aie was thought
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to look at him in a particular manner. This was 1665.
fo reprefented to the Duke, that he, being refolved w-yw
to emancipate himfelf into more open pra&ices,
took up a jealoufy ; and put the perfon out of his
Court with fo much précipitation, that the thing
became very publick by this means. The Dutchefs
loft the power fhe had over him fo entirely, that
no method fhe could think of was Jike to re-

cover it, except one. She began to difcover what
his religion was, tho' he ftill came not only to
Church, but to Sacrament. And upon that Ihe,
to regain what fhe had loft, entered into private
difcourfes with his Priefts -, but in fo fecret a man¬

ner, that there was not for fome years after this
the leaft fufpicion given. She began by degrees to
flacken in her confiant coming to Prayers and to
Sacrament, in which fhe had beeô before that re-

gular, almoft to fuperflition. She excufed that on
her ill health : For fhe fell into an ill habit ofJ
body, which fome imputed to the efFeél of fome
of the Duke's diflempers communicated to her.
A ftory was fet about, and generally believed,
that the Earl of Southefk, that had married a

daughter of Duke Hamilton's, fufpeding fome
familiarities between the Duke and his wife, had His
taken a fure method to procure a difeafe to him- amours,
felf, which he communicated to his wife, and was

by that means fet round till it came to the Dutchefs,
who was fo tainted with it that it was the occafion
of the death of ail her children, except the two
daughters, our two Queens ; and was believed
the caufe of an illnefs under which lhe languifhed
long, and died fo corrupted, that in dreffing her
body after her death, one of her breafls burft,
being a mafs of corruption. Lord Southefk was
for fome years not ill pleafed to have this believed.
It looked like a peculiar flrain of revenge, with
which he feemed much delighted. But I know
he has to fome of his friends denied the whole of
the flory very fplemnly, Another acted a better

part.
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1665. part. He did not like a commerce that he ob-

w-v-vj ferved between the Duke and his wife. He went
ànd expoftuiated with him upon it. The Duke
Tell a commending his wife much. He toid him,
he carne not to feek his wife's charaéter from him :

The moft effe&ual way of commending her, was
to have nothing to do with her. He added, that
if Princes would do thofe wrongs to fubje&s, who
could not demand fuch réparations of honour from
them, as they could from their equals, it would
put them on fecreter methods of revenge : For
iome injuries were fuch, that men of honour could
not bear them. And, upon a new obfervation he
made of the Duke's defigns upon his wife, he
quitted a very good poft, and went with her into
the coûntry» where he kept hertill fhe died. Up¬
on the whole matter the Duke was often il 1 - His
children were born with ulcers, or they broke out
upon them foon after : And ail his fons died young,
and unhealthy. This has, as far as any thing pre-
fumptive only and not to be brought in the way of
proof, prevailed to create a fufpîcion, that fo healthy
a chiîd as the pretended Prince of Wales could
neither be his, nor be born of any wife, with whom
he had lived long. The violent pain that his eldeft
daughter had in her eyes, and the gout which has
early feized our prefent Queen, are thought the
dregs of a tainted original. Willis, the great phy-
fician, being called to confult for one of his fons,
gave his opinion in thofe words, Mala Stamina
Vitse ; which gave fuch offence, that he wasnever
called for afterwards.

1666. ^ krrow nothing of the counfels of the year 1666,
nor whofe advices prevailed. It was refolved, that
the Duke fhould not go to fea ; but that Monk
Ihould command the great fieet of between fifty
and fixty fhips of the line, and that Prince Rupert
fhould be fent with a fquadron of about twenty
fïve fhips, to meet the French fieet, and to hinder

their
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their conjunélion with the Dutch : For the Frerich 1666.
had promifed a fi&èt to join the Dutch, but never <—-v—«J
fent it. Monk went out fo certain of viétory, that
he feemed orily cohc-erned forfear the Dutch fhould
not corne dut. The Court flattered themfelves
with the hopes of à very happy year : But it proved
a fatal one. The Dutch fleet came out, De'Wit
and lome of the States b'eirig on board. They The fleet
engàged the Etigfiïh fleet for two days, in which was al-
they had a manifeft fuperiority. But it cofc them T15-2
dear ; for the Engliih fought welh But the Dutch
were 'fuperiour in number, and were fo well fur- faved by
ni (lied with chained fhot, (a pecuiiar contrivance Pnnce
cf which De Wit had the honour to be thought ^'JPeru
the inventer, that the Englifh fleet was quite un-
riggéd.) And they were in no condition to work
themfelves o£F. So they muft have ali been taken,
fu-nk, or burnt, if Prince Rupert, being yet in the
channel, and hearing that they were enga-gcd by
the continued roaring of guns, had not made ail
poffible hafte to get to them. He came in good
time. And -the'Dutch, who had fuffered-much,
feeing fo great a force corne up, fbeeréd off. Fie
was in no condition to purfue them y but brought
off dur fleet, which faved us a great lois that
feerrréd otherwife unavoidabfe. The Court gave
©ut that it was a viétory : And publick tha.nkfgiv-
ings were ordered, which was a horrid moeking of
God, and a lying to the worlcl. We had in one
refpefl: reafon to ïhank God, that we had not ioft
ouf whéjfe fleet. A dreadful Fire çompleated the
miferiés of this year : The Plague was fo funk in
London, that the inhabitants began to returri to
•it, and brought with them a great deal of màînr-
faâure, which was lying on the hands of the clo-
thiers and others., now in the fécond year of the
war, in which trade and ali other confumption's
were very low. It was reckoned, that a peace
muft corne next winter. The merchants were up-
on that preparing to go to market as foon as poffr-

Voi, I. Y ble.
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1666. ble. The fummer had been the drieft that

known of fome years. And London being for the
moft part built of timber fàlled up with piailler,

The fire ail was extream dry. On the fécond of September
of Lon- a lire broke out, that raged for three days, as if
aun* it had a commiffion to devour every thing that was

in its way» On the fourth day it ilopt in the midft
of very combuftible matter.

I will not en large on the extent nor the de-
liruélion made bv the lire : Many books are full
of it. That which is ftill a great fecret is, whe-
ther it was cafual, or railed on defign. The En-
glifh fleet had landed on the Vly, an illand lying
near the Texel, and had burnt it : Upon which
fome came toDe Wit, and offered a revenge, that,
if they were alîiffced, they would fet London on
lire. He rejeéled the propofition : For he faid, he'
would not make the breach wider, nor the quarrel
irreconcilable. He faid, it was brought him by
one of the Labadifts, as fent to them by fome
others. He made 110 farther reflections on the
matter till the City was burnt. Then he began to
lufpecl there had been a delign, a-nd that they had
intended to draw him into it, and to lay the odium
of it upon the Dutch. But he cculd hear no news
of thofe who had fent that propofition to him. In
the April before, fome Common-wealths-men were
found in a plot, and hanged j who at their exécu¬
tion confeffed, they had been fpoken to, to affift in
a defign of burning London on the fécond of Sep¬
tember. This was printed in the gazette of that
week, which I my felf read. Now the fire break-
ing out on the fécond, made ail people conclude,
that there was a defign fpme time before on foot
for doing it.

It was The Papills were général 1 y charged with it.
ehargcd One Hubert, a French Papift, was feized in EfTex,
on the as he was getting out of the way in great confufion.
eaputs.^ confeffecl;) he had begun the fire* and perfifted

in his confefllon to his death ^ for he was hanged
upon
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tipbn no other evidence but thatof his ownconfeff- 1666.
bn. kis true, he gave fo broken an account of the wvw
whole matter, that he was thought mad. Yet he was
blindfolded, and carried to lèverai places of the
City: And then, his eyes being opened, he was
afked, if that was the place : And he being car¬
ried to wrong places, after he looked round about
for fome time, he faid, that was not the place :
But whe.n he was brought to the place whefe it
firft broke ont, he affirmed that was the true place.
And Tillotfon told me, that Howell, then the re¬
corder of London, was with him, and had much
difcourfe with him ; and that he concluded, it was

ïmpoffible that it could be a melancholy dream :
The horrour of the fact, and the terrour ôf death,
and perhaps fome engagements in confeflion, might
put him in fuch cliforder, that it was not poffible
to draw a clear account of any thing from him,
but of what related to himfelf. Tillotfon, who
believed that the City was burnt on defign, told
me a cirçumftance, that made the Papifts employ-
ing fuch a crazed man, in fuch a fervice, more
crédible. Langhorn, the Popifh counfeljor at law,
who for many years pafs'd for a Proteftant, was
dispatching a half-witted man to manage eleélions
in Kent before the Reftoration. Tillotfon, being
prefent, and obferving what a fort of man he was,
afked Langhorn, how he could employ him in
fuch fervices. Langhorn anfwered, it was a maxim
with him, in dangerous fervices t© employ none
but half-witted men, if they could be but fecret
and obey orders : For if they fhould change their
minds, and turn informers inftead of agents, it
would be eafy to difcredit them, and to carry ofF
the weight of any difcoveries they coulcl make, by
fhewing they were mad-men, and fo not like to be
trufted in critical things.

The moi! extraordinary paiTage, tho' it is but a A flrong
prefumption, was told me by Doffor Lloyd and prefump-

Y 2 ' thçtioaofit
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1666. the 'Countefs ofClarendon. The latter had a great

eftate in the new river, that is brought from Ware
to London, which is brought together at Ifiington,
where there is a great room fuil of pipes, that con-
vey it thro' ail the ftreets of London. The con¬
fiant order of that matter was, to fet ail the pipes
a running on Saturday night, that fo the cifterns
might be all full by Sunday morning, there being a
more than ordinary confumption or water on that
day. There was one Grant, a Papift, under whofe
name Sir William Pettyt publilhed his obfervations
on the bills of mortality : He had fôme time before
applied himfelf to Lloyd, who had great crédit witft
the Countefs of Clarendon ; and faid, he could raife
that eftate confiderably, if fhe.would make him a
truftee for her. His fchemes were probable : And
he was made one of the board that governed that
matter : And by that he had a right to corne, as
oft as he pleafed, to view their works at Ifiington.
He-went thither the Saturclay before the fire broke
ont, and called for the key of the place wherë the
heads of the pipes were, and turned ail the cocks
that were then open, and ftopt the water, and
went away, and carried the keys with him. So

. when the fire broke out next morning, they opened
the pipes in the ftreets to find water, but there was
none. And fome hours were loft in feriding to
Ifiington, where the door was to be broke open,
and the cocks turned. And it was long before the
water got to London. Grant indeed denied that
he had turned the cocks. But the officer of the
works affirmed, that he had, according to order,

■ fet them ail a running, and that no perfon had got
the keys from him, beftdes Grant -, who confeiTed
he had carried away the keys, but pretpnded "he
did it without defign. There were m ah y other
ftories fet about, as that the Papifts in fevéral
places had afked, if there was no news of the burn-
;ing of London, and that it was talked of in many

parts
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pafts beyond fea, long before the news could gep 1666.
thither from London. In this matter I was much -v—-

determined by what Sir Thomas Littleton, the fa-
ther, told me. He was a man of a ftrong head,
and found judgment. He had juft as much know-
ledge in trade, hiirory, the difpofition of Europe,
and the conftitution of England, as ferved to feed
and direét his own thoughts, and no more. He
îived ail the fummer long in London, where I was
his next neighbour, and had for feven years a con¬
fiant and daily converfation with him. He was
Treafurer of the Navy in conjunffion with Ofborn,
who was afterwards Lord Treafurer, who fup-
planted him in that poft, and got it ail into his
own hands. He had a very bad opinion of the
King ; and thought, that he had worfe intentions
than his brocher, but that he had a more dextrous
way of covering and managing them ; only his la-
zinefs made him lefs earneft in profecuting them.
He had generally the chàra£ter of the ableft Par-
liament man in his time. His chief eflate lay in
the City, not far from the place where the fire
broke out, tho' it did non turn that way. He was
one of the Committee of the Houle of Commons,
that examined ail the prefumptions of the City's
being burnt on defign : And he cften aflfured me,
that there was no clear prefumption made out
about it, and that many ftories, which were pub-
liihed with good affurance, came to nothing upon
a ftrid; examination. He was at that time, that
the inquiry was made, in employment at Court.
So, whether that biaffed him, or not, I cannot
tell. There was fo great a diverfity of opinions
in the matter, that I muft leave it under the famé
uncertainty in which I found it. If the French
and Dutch had been at that time defigning an im-
prefiion elfewhere, it might have been more rea-
fonable to fuppofe it was donc on defign to diftradt
our affairs. But it fell out at a dead time, when
no advantage could be made of it. And it did not

Y 3 feem
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1666. feem probable, that the Papifts had engaged in

the défign, merely to impoverifh and ruin the Na¬
tion ; for they had nothing ready then to graft,
upon the contufion that this put ail the peopie in.
Above twelve thoufand houles were burrrt down,
with the greateft part of the furniture and 111er-
chandize that was in them. Ail means ufed to

ftop it proved ineffedfual -, tho' the blôwing up of
houfes was the moft effectuai of any. But che
wind was fo high, that fleaks of fire and burning
matter were carried in the air crofs feveraî ftreets.
So that the fire fpread not onîy in the nextneigh-
bourhood, but at a great diftance. The King and
the Duke were almoft ail the day long on horfe-
back with the guards, feeing to ail that could be
donc, either lor quenching the fire, or for carry-
ing off perfons and goods to thé fields ail about
London. The moft aftonifhing circumftance of
that dreadful conflagration was, that, notwith-
ftanding the great deftruétion that was made, and
the great confufion in the ftreets, I could never
hear of any one perfon that was either burnt, or
trodden to death. The King was never obferved
to be fo mue h ftruck with any thing in his whole
îife, as with this. But the citizens were not fo
well fatisfied with the Duke's behaviour. They
thought he looked too gay, and too littîe con -
cerned. A jealoufy of his being concerned in it
was fpread about with great induftfy, but with
very iittle appearance of truth. Yet it grew to
be generally believed, chiefly after he owned he
was a Papift.

©ifordcrs In Scotland the fermentation went very high.
in Scoi- Xurner was lent aeain into the Well in Ôdlober
land.. . .

this year : And he began to treat the country at
the old rate. The peopie were alarmed, and faw
they were to be undone. They met together, and
talked with fome fierv Miniflers. Semple, Max¬
well, Weîfhj and Guthry were the chief incendi-
aries, Two Gentlenien; that had ferved in the wars,

one
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one a Lieutenant Colonel, Wallace, and the other 1666.
chat had been a Major, Learmotn, were the bell
officers th.ey had to rely on. The chief Gentlemen
of thofe Counties were ail clapt tip in prifon, as
was formerly told. So that preferved them :
Otherwife they muft either have engaged with the
people, or have loft their intereft among them.
The people v/ere told, that the rire of London had
put things in that confufion at Court, that any vi-
gorous attempt would diforder ail the King's al¬
lai rs. If the new levied troops had not ftood in
their way, they would have been abie to have car-
ried ail things againit them : For the two troops
of guards, with the regiment of foot guards, would
not have been able to have kept their ground be-
fore them. The people, as fome oi them told me
afterwards, were made to believe that the whole
Nation was in the famé difpofition. So on the
thirteenth of November they ran together : And
two hundred of them went to Dumfreis, where
Turner then lay with a few foldiers about him ;
the greateft part of his men being then out in par¬
ties, for the Ievying of fines. So they furprifed
him before he could get to his arms ; Otherwife,
he told me, he would have been killed rather than
taken, fince he expecled no mercy from them.
With himfelf they feized his papers and inftruc-
tions, by which it appeared he had been gentler
than his orders were. So they refolved to keep
him, and exchange him as occafion fhould be ot-
fered. But they did not tell him what they in-
tended to do with him : So he thought, they were
keeping him, till they might hang him up with
the more folemnity. There was a confiderable
eafh in his hands, partly for the pay of his men,
partly of the fines which he had raifed in the coun-
try, that was feized : But he, to whom they truft-
ed the keeping of it, ran away with it. They fpread
a report, which they have fince printed, and it
paffed for fome time current, that this rifmg was

Y 4 the
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1666. the efFedl of a fudden heat, that the country was

put into, by feeing one of their neighbours tied
on a horfe hand and foot, and carried away, onîy
becaufe he could not pay a high fine that was fet
upon him j and that upon tinis provocation the
neighbours, who did not know hovv ibon fuch
tifao;e would fali to their own turn, ran toeether,o 1

_ o _ '
and refcued him -, and that, fearing fome fevere
ufage for that, they kept together, ancl that, others
coming into them, they went on, and feized Tur-
ner. But this was a ftory. niade only to beget
compaffion : For, after the infurredtion was quafh'd,
the Frivy Council fent fome round the country, to
examine the violences that hacl been committed,
particulariy in the parifh where it was given out
that this was done, I read the.report they macîe

v - to the Council, and ail the depofitions that the
people 01e the country made before the m : But
this was not mentioned in any one of them.

A rebeî- The news of this rifmg was brought to Edin-
îlon m the burgh, famé encreafing their numbers to forne
vv eft* thoufands. And this happening to be near Car-

iifle, the Governour of that place fent an exprefs to
Court, in which the ftrength of the party wasmag-
nified miich beyond the truth. TheEarl ofRothes
was then at Court, who had aiîured the King, that
ali things were fo well managed in Scotland, that
they were in perfeéf quiet. There were, he faid,
fome ftubborn Fanaticks ilill left, that v/ould be
foon fubdued : But there was no danger from any
thing that they or their party could do. He gave
no crédit to the exprefs from Carlifle : But, two;
days after, the news was eondfmed by an exprefs
from Scotland, Sharp was then at the -heacl of the
government : So lie managed this little v/ar, and.
gave ail the orders and directions in it. Daîziel
was eommanded to draw ail the forces they had-
together, which lay then difperfed in quarters.
When that' was done, he marchecl Weftward. -A;
g'reat rnany |an to the rebels, who came to be

called
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called'Whiggs. At Lanerick in Cliddifdale they
had a folemn faft day, in which after much pray-
ing they renewed the Covenant, and fet out theif
raanirefto : In which they denied, that they rofe
againft the King -, they complained of the oppref-
fion under which they had groaned ; they delired
that Epifcopacy might be put down, and that
Prefbytery, and the Covenant, might be fet up,
and their Minilters reftored again to thern ; and
the.n they promifed, that they wouid be in ail other
things the King's moft obedient fubjeéls. The
Earl of Argile raifed fifteen hundred men, and
wrote to the Council that he was ready to march
upon order. Sharp thought, that if he came into
the country, either he or his men would certainly
join with the rebels : So he fent him no order at ail.
But he was at the charge of keeping his men to¬
ge the r to no purpofe. Sharp was ail the while in
a dreadful conllernation, and wrote difmal letters
to Court, praying that the forces which lay in
the North of England might be ordered down :
For, he wrote, they were furrounded with the
rebels, and did not know what was become of
the King's forces. He alfo moved, that,the Coun¬
cil would go, and fhut themfelves up in the Caille
of Edinburgh. But that was oppofed by the relt
of the board, as an abandoning of the Town, and
the betraying an unbecoming fear, which might
very much encourage the rebels, and fuch as in-
tended to go over to them. Orders were given
out for raifing the country : But there was no mi-
litia yet formed. In the mean while Dalziel fol¬
iowed the rebels as clofe as he could. He pub-
liiFied a proclamation of pardon, as he was order¬
ed, to ail that Ihould in twenty four hours time
return to their houfes, and declared ail that con-
tinued any longer in arms rebels. He found the
country was fo well affedled towards them, that he
could get no fort of intelligence, but what his
own parties brought in to him. The Whiggs

marched
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1666. marched towards Edinburgh, and came withîm

two miles of the Town. But, finding neither Town
nor Country déclaré for them, and that ail the
hopes their leaders had given them proved falfe,
they loft heart. From being once above two thou-
fand they were now corne to be not above eight
or nine hundred. So they refolved to return back
to the Weft, where they knew the people were of
their fide ; and where they couM more eafily dif-
perfe themfelves, and get either into England or
Ireland. The Minifiers were very bufy in ail thôfe
Counties, plying people of rank not to fbrfake
their brethren in this extremity. And they had
got a company of about three or fourfcore Gen¬
tlemen together, who were marching towards them,
when they heard of their defeat : And upon that

The ce- they difperled themfelves. The rebels thought to
feat given have marched back by the way of Pentland Hill,
îhe reoeis -phey were not much concerned for the few h&rfes
23.t l Cfit*"

land Hill. t^iey hac^ they knew that Dalziel, whofe
horfe was fatigued with a fortnight's confiant
march, could not follow them. And if they had
gained but one night more in their march, they
had got out of his reach. But on the twenty-
eighth ef November, about an hour before fun-let,
he came up to them. They were pofled on the
top of a hill : So he engaged with a great difad-
vantage. They, finding they could not get ofF,
flopt their march. Their Minifiers did ail they
could by preaching and praying to infuie courage
into them : And they fung the feventy fourth and
the feventy eighth Pfaims. And fo they turned
on the King's forces. They received the firfl
charge that was given by the troop of guards very
refolutely, and put them in diforder. But that
was ail the aclion -, for immediately they loft ail
order, and ran for their lives. It was now dark :
About forty were killed on the fpot, and a hun¬
dred and thirty were taken. The refl were favour-
ed by the dairknefs of the night, and the wearinefs of

5 t^ie
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die King's troops, that were not in cafe topur- 1666.
lue them, and had no great heart to it : For they
were a poqr harnftefs company of men, become
mad by oppreffion : And they had taken nothing
during ail the tirrife they had been together, but
v/hat had been freely given them by the coun-
try people. The rébellion was broken with the
lofs qf only five on the King's fide.. The Gene¬
ral came jie^t day into Edinburgh with his pri¬
foners.

The two Archbifhops were now delivered out Severe
pf ail their fears : And the common obfervation, .proceeJ"
that cr-uelty and cowardife go together, was too agaPft the
vifibly verified on this occafion. Lord Rothes prifoners.
came down full of rage : And that being inflamed
by the two Archbifhops, he refolved to proceed
with the utmoft feverity againft the prifoners.
Burnet advifed the hanging of ail thofe who would
not renounce the Covenant, and promife to con-
form to the laws for the future : But that was

thought too fevere. Yet he was fent up to Lon-
don, to procure of the King an inftrudtion, that
they fhould tender the Déclaration rerrouncing the
Covenant to ail who were thought difaffe&ed -, and
proceed againft thofe who refufed that, as againft
ieditious perfons. The beft of the Epifcopal Cler-
gy fet upon the Bifhops, to lay hold on this op-
portunity for regaining the affeftions of the coun-
try, by becoming intercefîors for the prifoners,
and for the country, that was like to be quartered
on and eat up, for the favour they had expjefted
to them. Many of the Bifhops went into this,
and particularly Wifhart of Edinburgh, tho' a
rough man, and fliarpened by ill ufage. Yet
upon this occafion he expreffed a very Chriftian
temper, fuch as became one who had felt what
the rigours of a prifon had been ; for he fent every
day very libéral fupplies to the prifoners : Which
was indeed done by the whole Town, in fo boun-
tiful a manner, that many of them, who being

Ihut
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1666. fliut up had neither air nor exercife, werç in greatcr
—-v*-danger by their plenty, than they had been by ail

their unhappy campaign. But Sharp could not
be mollified. On the contrary he encouraged the
Miniiiers, in the difarfedled Countïes, to bring in
ail the informations they could gather, botli againfl
the prifoners, and againfl ail thofe who had been
among them, that they might be fought for, and
proceeded agami!. Moft of thofe got over to
Ireland. But the Miniiiers in thofe parts acled
fo ill a part, fo unbecoming their chara&ers, that
the averfion of the country to them was increafed
to ail poffible degrees : They, looked on them
now as wojves, and not as fhepherds. ït was a
moving fight, to fee ten of the prifoners hanged
upon one gibbet at Edinburgh-: Thirty five more
were fent to their countries, and hanged up befcre
their own doors j their Minifiers ail the wlrîle
ufing them hardiy, and declaring them damned
for their rébellion. They rnight ali have faved
their lives, if they would have renounced the Co-
yenant : So they were realiy a fort of martyrs for
it. They did a11 at their death give their tefti-
iriony, according to their phrafe, to the Cove-
nant, and to ail that had been done purifiant to
it : And they expreffed great joy in their fuffer-
ings. Mofl of them were but naean and incon-
iiderable men in ail refpeds : Yet even thefe were
fkm and inflexible in their perfuaiions. Many of
them efcaped, notwithflanding the great fearch
was made for them. Guthry the chief of their
preachers was hid in my mother's houfe, who
was bred to her brother Wariflon's principles,
and could never be moved frôm them : He died
next fpring. One Maccail, that was only a pro-
bationer preacher, and who had been chaplain in
Sir James Steward's houfe, had gone from Edin¬
burgh to them. It was believed, he was fent by
the party in town, and that he knew their corref-
pondents. So he was put to the torture, which in

Scotland
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Scotland they call the boots ; for they put a pair 1666.
of iron boots clofe on the leg, and drive wedges
between thefe and the leg. The common torture
was only to drive thefe in the calf of the leg ■:
But ï have been toîd they were fometimes driven
upon the fhin bone. Lie bore the torture with
great conftancy : And either he could fay nothing,
or hé had the firmnefs not to difcover thofe who
trufted Min. Every man of them could have
faved his own life, if he would accufe any other :
But they were ail true to their friends. Maccail,
for ail the pains of the torture, aied in a rapture
of joy: His laft words were, farewel fun, moon
and ffars, farewel kindred and friends, farewel
world and time, farewel weak and frail body,
welcome eternity, welcome Angels and Saints,
■welcome Saviour of the world, and welcome God
the Judge of ail -, winch he fpoke with a voice
and manner that ftruck ail that heard it.

His death w.as the more cried ont on, becaufe i66y.
it came to be known afterwards, that Burnet, who
had corne down befôre his exécution, had brought J -je KinS
with him a letter from the King, in which he
approved of ail that they had done *, but added, than the
that he thought there was biood enough fhed, and Biihops.
therefore he ordered that fuch of the prifoners, as
fh.ould promife to obey the laws for the future,
fhould be fet at liberty, and that the incorrigible
fhould be fent to the Plantations. Burnet let the
exécution go on, before he produced his letter,
pretending there was no council-day between. But
he, who knew the contents of it, ought to have
moved the Lord Rothes to call an extraordinary^
Council to prevent the exécution. So that blood
was laid on him. He was, contrary to his natu-
ral temper, very violent at that time, much in-
flamed by his family, and by ail about him. Thus
this rébellion, that might have been fo turned in
the conclufion of it, that the Clergy might have

6 gained
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667. gained réputation and honour by a wife and mer-

ciful condiift, did now exafpërate the country
more than ever againft the Church. The forces
were ordered to lye in the Weft, where Dalziel
adted the Mufcovite too grofsly. He threatened
to fpit men, and to roaft them And he kiiled
fome in cold blood, or rather in hot blood ; for
he was then drunk, when he ordered One to bé
hanged, becaufe he would not tell where his fa-
ther was, for whdm he was in leareh; When hc
heard of any that did not go to Church, he did
not trouble himfelf to fet a fine upon him : But
he fet as many foldiers upon him, as fhould eat
him up in a night. By this means ail people were
ftruck with fuch a terror, that they came regular-
ly to Church; And the Clergy were fo delighted
with it, that they ufed to fpeak of that time, as
the poets do of the golden âge. They never in-
tercedecl for any compaffion to their people -, nor
did they take care to live more regularly, or to;
labour more carefully. They looked on the foi-
diery as their patrons : They were ever in their
company, complying with them in their excelles ;
And, if they were not much wronged, they ra¬
ther led them îr.to them, than check'd them fô#
them, Dalziel himfelf and hi-s officers were fo
difgufted with them, that they encrea-fed the com-
plaints, that had now more crédit for them, than
from thofe of the country, who were looked on
as their enemies. Things of lo ftrange a piteh
in vice were told of them, that they feemed fcarcé
crédible. The perfon, whom I believed the beft
as to ail fuch things, was one Sir John Cunning-
ham, an eminent lawyei1, who had an eftate in the
country, and was the motl extraordinary man of
his profefiion in that Kingdom, Fie was Epifco-
pal beyond moft men in Scotland, who for the far
greatefi part thought, that forms of government
were in their own nature indiffèrent, and might be
either good or bad' according to the hands in which
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they fell ; whereas he thought Epifcopacy was of 1667.
a divine right, fettled by Chriit. He wâs not <—-y-—-'
only very learned in the civil and canon law, and
in the philofophical learning, but was very uni-
verfal in ail other learning : He was a great di¬
vine. and well read in the Fathérs, and in eccle-
fiaftical hiftory. He was above ail, a man of emi-
nent probity, and of a fweet temper, and indeed
one of the pioufefb mien of the Nation. The ftate
of the Church in thole parts went to his heart :
For it was not eafy to know, how to keep an
even hand between the perverfenefs of the people
on the one fide-, and the vices of the Clergy on
the other. They looked on ail thofe that were
fenlible of their mifcarriages, as enemies of the
Church. It was after ail hard to believe ail that
was fet about againft the m.

The King's affairs in England forced him to A change
ioften his government every where. So at this ^dcoaniel
time the Earls of Tweedale and Kincardin went mocjera„
to Court, and laid before the King the ill ftate tion in the
the country was in. Sir Robert Murray talked Govern-
often with him about it. Lord Lauderdale was menL
more cautions by reafon of the jealoufy of his
being a Prefbyteriam Upon ail which the King
refolved to put Scotland into other hands. A
Convention of Eftates hacl been called thé year
before, to farfe money for maintaining the troops,
This was a very ancient praftice in the Scotifti
conftitution : A Convention was fummoned to

meet: within twenty days : They could only levy
money, and pétition for the redrefs of grievances ;
but could make no new laws ; and meddle only
with that. for which they were brought together.
In the former Convention Sharp had prefided, "Se¬
ing named by the Earl of Rothes as the King's
Commilïioner. In the winter i666, or rather in
the fpring 1667, there was another Convention
called, in which the King by a fpecial letter ap-
pointed Duke Hamilton to prefide. And the

King
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King in a letter to Lord Rodhes. ordered him to
write to Sharp to ftay within his diocefs, and to
corne no more to Edinburgh. He upon this was
ifruck with fo deep a melancholy, that he fhewed
as great an abjectnels under this ilight difgrace, as
he had fhewed infolence before, when he had more
favour. The Convention continued the afTeffment
for another year at 6000 pounds a month. Sharp,
finding he was now under a cloud, ftudied to make
himfeU pôpujar, by looking after the éducation
of the Marquis of Huntley, now the Duke of Gor¬
don. He had ân order long before froni the King
to look to his éducation, that he might be bred a
Proteftant ; for the fcrength of Popery within that
Kingdom lay in his family. But, tho' this was
ordered during the Earl of Midletoun's miniftry,
Sharp had not ail this while looked after it. The
Earl of Rothes's miftrefs was a Papift, and nearly
related to the. Marquis of Huntfy. So Sharp, ei-
ther to make his court the better, or at the Lord
Rothes's defire, had negiected "it thefe four years :
But now he: cailed for him. Pie was then above
15, well. iiardened in his préjudices by the lofs of
fo much tirne. What pains was taken ondiim, I
know not. Butj after a trial of fome months-,
Sharp faid, he faw he was not to be wrought on,
and lent him back to his mother. So the intereft
that popery had in Scotland, . was believed to- be
chiefiy owing to Sharp's cornpliance with the-Earl
of Rothes's amours. The negleâ; of his duty in
fo important a matter was much blamed : But
the doing it upon fuch a motive v/as reckoned yet
more iniamous. After the convention was over,
Lord Rothes fent up Drumond to reprefent to the
King the ill affeétions of the wefcern parts. And,
to touch the King in a fenhble point, he faid, the
Covenant ftuck fo deep in their hearts, that no
good could be done till that was rooted out. So
he propofed, as an expédient, that the King would
give the Council a power, to require ail whoni
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they fufpeéted to renounce the Covenant, and to 1667.
proceed againft fuch as rëfufed it as traitors. Dru- v—»,
mônd had yet too much of the air of Ruina about
him, tho' not with Dalziei's fiercenefs : He had a

great meafure of knowledge and learning, and
fome true impreffions of religion : But he thought,
that upon fuch powers granted, there would be
great dealing in bribes and confifcations. A flight
accident happened, which raifed a jeft that fpoiied
his errand. The King fiung the cover of the let-
ter lrom Scotland into the rire, which was ear-
ried up ail in a flame, and fet the chimney on fire :
Upon which it was laid, that the Scotch letter
had fired Whitehall : And it was anfwered, the
cover had almoft fet Whitehall on fire, but the
contents of it would certainly fet Scotland ail in
a flame. It was laid, that the law for renouncing
the Covenant, inferring only a forfeiture of em-
ployments, to thofe wh© refuféd it, the ftretching
it fo far as was now propofed would be liable to
great exception. Yet in compliance with a pub-
lick. melfage the inftruâàon was lent down as it
was defired : But by a private le.tter Lord Rothes
was ordered to make no ufe of it, except upon a
fpecial command ; fince the King had only given
way to what was defired, to ftrike a terror into the
ill affeéfed. The fecret of it broke out : So it
had no effeét, but to make the Lord Rothes and
his party more odious. Burnet, upon Sharp's
difgrace, grew to be more coniidered, So he was .

fent up with a propofition of a ver-y extPaordinary
nature, that the weftern Counties fhould be can-
toned under a fpecial government, and peculiar
taxes, together with the quartering of foldiers
upon them. It v/as faid, that thofe Counties put
the nation to the charge of keeping up fuch a
force : And therefore it feemed reafonable that the
charge Ihould lye wholly on them. He alfo pro¬
pofed, that a fpecial Council Ihould be appointed
to fit at Glafgow : And, among other reafons to

Vol, I. X enforce
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enforce that motion, he faid to the King, and
afterwards to Lord Lauderdale, that fome at
the Councii board were ill affected to the Church,
and favoured her enemies, and that traitors had
been pleaded for at that board. Lord Lauderdale
writ down prefently to know what ground there
was for this -, fince, if it was not true, he had Bur¬
net at mercy for ieafing-making, which was more
criminal when the whole Councii was concerned
in the lie that was made. The only ground for
this was, that one of the rebels, excepted in the
indemnity that was proclaimed fome time before,
being taken, and, it being évident that his brain
was turned, it was debated in Councii, whether
he fhouîd be proceeded againft, or not : Some ar-
gued againft that, and faid, it would be a reproach
to the Government to hang a madman. This
could in no fort juftify fuch a charge : So Lord
Lauderdale refolved to make ufe of it in due time.
The propofition itfelf was rejefted, as that which
the King could not do by law. Burnet upon this
went to the Lord Clarendon, and laid before him
the fad eftate of their affairs in Scotland. Lie
fpoke to the King of it : And he took care to fet
tne Engliili Bifhops on the King, with whom Bur¬
net had more crédit, as more entirely theirs, than
ever Sharp had. The Ea'rl of Clarendon's crédit
was then declining : And it was a clear fign of
it, when the King told Lord Lauderdale ail that
he had faid to him on Scotch affairs, which pro-
voked him extreamly. Burnet was fent down
with good words : But the King was relolved to
put the affairs of Scotland under another manage¬
ment. Lord Kincardin came down in April, and
told me, that Lord Rothes was to be ftript of ail
his places, and to be only Lord Chancellour. The
Earl of Tweedale and Sir Robert Murray were to
have the fecret in their hands. He told me, the
peace was as good as made : And when that was
done, the army would be difbanded -, andthings

would
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wôuld be managed with more tëmper, both in 1667»
Church and State. This was then fo great a fe- u--y—
eret, that neither the Lord Rotkes, nor the two

Archbifhops, had the leaft hint of it. Some time
after this Lord Rothes went to the North : Upon
which an accident happened that haftened his faiis.

The Scots had during the war fet ont many pri-
vateers ; and thefe had brought in many rich prizes.
The Dutch, being provokecl with this, fent Van The
Gheudt with a good fleet into the 'Frith, to burn Dntch
the coaft, and to rëcôver fuch fhips as were in that feet <:ame
part. He came into the Frith on the firft of May. pr^ 6
If he had at firft hung ont Englifh côlaprs, and
attacked Leith harbour immediately, which was
then full of fhips, he rnight havé done what mif*
chief he pieafed ; For ail were fecure, and were
iooking for Sir Jeremy Smith with fome frigats,
for the deferice of the coaft, fince the King had
fet ont no fleet this year. There had been fuch a
diflipation of treafure, that, for ail the money that
was given, there was not enough left to fet. out a
fleet. But the Court covered this by faying, the
peace was as good as contiuded at Breda, where
the Lord Hollis and Sir William Coventry were
treating about it as Plenipotentiaries : And, tho'
no cefiation was agreed on, y et they reckoned on
it as fure. Upon this, a faying of the Earl of
Northumberland's was much repeated : When is
was faid, that the King's miftrefs was like to ruin
the Nation, he faid, it was Aie that fayed the Na¬
tion. While we had a Houle of Gommons that*
gave ail the money that was afked, it was better
to have the money fquandred away in luxury and
prodigality, than to have it faved for wcrfe pur-
pofes. Van Gheudt did nothing in the Frith for
fome hours : Fie fhot againft Bruntifland without
doing any mifchief. The country people ran down
to the coaft, and made a great fhow. But this
was only a feint, to divert the King from that - ,

which wras chiefly intended : For he failed out,
Z 2 and
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166]. and joined de Ruyter : And fo the fhameful attaek

was made upon the river of Meaway : The chain
And went at t|ie m0uth of it, which was then ail its fecurity,
tham aând was broke : -And the Dutch fleet failed up to Cha-
burnt our tham : Of which I will fay no more in this place,
Fleet. but go on with the affairs of Scotland,

Lord Rothes's being ou£ of the way when the
country was in fuch danger,"was feverely aggra-
vated by the Lord Lauderdale, and did bring
on the change fomewhat the fooner. In June Sir
Robert Murray came down with a letter irom the
King, fuperfeding Lord Rothes's commiffion, put-
ting the Treafury in commiffion, and makingLord
Rothes Lord Chancellour. He excufed himfelf
from being raifed to that poft ail he could ; and
defired to continue Lord Treafurer : But he ftrng-
SÎed in vain, and was forced to fubmit at lait.o j

Now ail was turned to a more fober, and more
moderate management. Even Sharp grew meek
and humble : And faid to my felf, it was a great
Iiappinefs to have to deal with fober and ferious
men ; for Lord Rothes and his crew were perpe-
tually drunk. When the peace of Breda was con-
cluded, the King wrote to the Scotch Council,
and communicated that to them j and with that
fignilied, that it was his pleafure that the Army
fhould be dilbanded. The Earl of Rothes, Bur-
net, and ail the officers oppofed this much. The
rebellious difpofition of the weltefn Counties was
much aggravated : It feemed neceffary to govern
them by a military power. Several expédients
were propofed on the other hand. Inftead of re-
nouncing the Covenant, in which they pretended
there were many points of religion concerned, a
bond was propofed for keeping the peace, and
againft rifing in arms. This feemed the better
teft j fince it fecured the publick quiet, and the
peace of the Country, which was at prefent the
moft neceffary : The religious part was to be left
to time, and good management. So an indemni-

ty
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ty of a more comprehenfive nature was proclaim- 1667,
ed : And the bond was ail the fecurity that was
demanded. Many came into the bond : Tho*
there were fome among them that pretended fcru-
ples : For, it was faid, peace was a word of a large
extent: It might be pretended, that obeying ail
the laws was implied in it. Yet the far greater
number fubmitted to this. Thofe who were dif-
turbed with fcruples were a few melancholy incon-
fiderable perfons.

In order to the difbanding the Army with more
fecurity it was propofed, that a County militia
fhouid be raifed, and trained for fecuring the pub-
lick peace. The two Archbifhops did not like
this : They faid, the Commons, of whom the mi¬
litia muft be compofed, being generally ill afîefted
to the Church, this would be a préjudice rather
than a fecurity. But, to content them, it was
eoncluded, that in Counties that were ill affefted
there Ihould* be no foot raifed, and only fome
troops of horfe. Burnet complained openly, that
he faw Epifcopacy was to be pulled down, and
that in fiich an extremity he could not look on,
and be filent. He writ upon thefe matters a long
and forrowful letter to Sheldon : And upon that
Sheldon writ a very long one to Sir R. Murray ;
which I read, and found more temper and mode-
ration in it, than I could have expebted from him.
Murray had got fo far into his confidence, and
he feemed to dépend fo entirely on his fincerity,
that no informations againft him could work upon
Sheldon. Upon Burnet's carrying things fo high,
Sharp was better ufed, and wa§ brought again to
the Council board, where he began to talk of mo¬
dération : And in the debate côncerning the dif¬
banding the Army, fie faid, it was better to ex-
pofe the Bilhops to whatfoever might happen, than
to have the Kingdom governed for their fakes
by a military power. Yet in p.rivate he itur
died to pofiefs ail people with préjudices againft

Z 3 ' the
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1667. the perfons then employed, as the enemies of

the Church. At that time Lord Lauderdale
got the King to write to the TTfvy Çeuncil,
letting them know that he had been informed,
traitors had been pleaded for at that board. This
was jevelled at Burnet. The Council in their
anfwer, as they denied the imputation, fo they de-
fired to know, who ît was that had fo afperfed
them. Burnet, when the letter was pffered to him
to be figned by him, fard, he could not fay traitors
had never been pleaded for at that board, fince he
himfelf had once pleaded for one, and put them iq.
mind of the particular cafe. After this he faw
how much he had expofed himfelf, and grew
tamer. The Army was difbanded : So Lord
Rothes's authority as General, as well as his com-
mifîion, was now at an end, after it had lafted
three years. The pretence of his commiffion was
the preparing matters for a National Synod : Yet
in ail that time there was not one flep made to-
v/ards one : For the Bifhops feemecl concerned on-
]y for their authority, and their revenues, and
took no care of regulating, either the worlhip, or
the difcipline. The Earls of Rothes and Tweedale
went to Court. The former tried, what he could
do by the Duke of Monmouth's means, who had
rnarried his niece : But he was then young, and
was engaged in a mad-ramble after pîeafure, and
nrinded no bufmefs. So Lord Rothes faw the ne? *

çeffity of applving himfelf to Lord Lauderdale:
And he did diffemble his difcontent 1b dextroufly,
that he feemed well pleafed to be freed from the
load of bufmefs, that lay fo heavy upon him. He
moved to have his accounts of the Treafnry pafs'd,
to which great exceptions might have been made j
and to have an approbation pafs'd under the Great
Seal of ail he had done whiie he was the King's
Commiffioner. Lord Tweedale was againft both ;
and moved, that, he fhould be for fome time kept
ppder the l§fh : Fîe knew9 that, how humble fo-

eycf
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ever he was at that time, he would be no fooner 1667.
fecured from being called to an account for what was
pafs'd, than he would fet up a cabal in oppofition
to every thing-, whereas they were fureof his good
behaviour, as long as he continued to be fo ob-
noxious. The King loved Lord Rothes : So the
Earl of Lauderdale confented to ail he afked. But

they quickly faw good caufe to repent of their
forwardnefs.

At this time a great change happened in the A great
courfe of the Earl of Lauderdale's life, which made change m
the latter part of it very différent from what the t^j^ser"
former had been. Mr. Murray of the bedcham- temper.
ber had been page and whipping boy to King
Charles I -, and had great crédit with him, not on-
ly in procuring private favours, but in ail his
counfels. Ile was well turned for a Court, very
infinuating, but very falfe ; and of fo -revengeful
a temper, that rather than any of the counfels given
by his enemies fhould fucceed, he would have re-
vealed them, and betrayed both the King and
the m. It was generally believed, that he had dif-
covered the molt important of ail his fecrets to his
enemies. He had one particular quality, that
when he was drunk, which was very often, hewas
upon a moit exadt rçferve, tho' he was pretty open
at ail ocher times. He got a warrant to be an
Earl, which was figned at New-Caftle. Yet he
got the King to antëdate it, as if it had been figned
at Oxford, to get the precedence of fome whom
he hated : But he did not pafs it unde-r the Great
Seai during that King's life ; but did it after his
death, fo his warrant, not being pafs'd, di-ed with
the King. His eldeft daughter, to whom his ha-
nour, fuch as it was, defcended, married Sir Lio-'
nel Tallmaih of Suffolk, a m an of a noble family,
After her father's death, fhe took the titleof Coum
tefs of Dyfert. She was a woman of great beauty,
but of far greater parts. She had a wonderrul
quicknefs ©f apprehenfion, and an amazing vivâ>

Z 4 çity
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cîty in converfation. She had ftudied not only dL
vinity and hiftory, but mathematicks and philofa-
phy. She was vehement in every thing fhe fet
about, a violent friend, but a much more violent
enemy. She had a reftîefs ambition, lived at a
vaft expence, and was ravenoufly covetous ; and
would hâve ltuck at nothing by which fhe might
compafs her ends. She had been early in, a corref-
pondence with Lord Lauderdale, that had given
occafion to çenfure. When he was prifoner after
Worcefler fîght, fhe made him believe he was in
great danger of his life, and that fhe faved it by
her intrigues wfçh Cromwejl : Which was not a
little taken notice of. Cromwell was certainly
fond of lier, and die took care to entertain him in
it ; till he, fïnding what wa? faid upon it? broke
it olf. Upon the King's Refloration, fhe thought
that Lord Lauderdale made not thole returns that
fhe expectecj. They lived for fome years at a dis¬
tance. But upon her hufband's death fhe made up
ail quarrels ; So that Lord Lauderdale and fhe
lived fo much together, that his Lady was offend-
ed at it, and went to Paris, where fhe died about
three years after. The Lady Dyfert came to have
fo much power over the Lord Lauderdale, that it
lefîèned him much in the efleem ol ail the world |
for he delivered himfelf up to ail her humours and
paffions. Ail applications were made to her : She
took upon her to détermine every thing : She fold
ail places, and was wanting in no methods that
could bring her money, which fhe lavifhed ont in
a moit profufe vanity. As the conceit took her,
|he made him faH out with ail his friends, one after
^nother: With the Earls of Argile, Twèedale,
ànd Kincardin, with Duke Hamilton, the Mar¬
quis "of Âthol, and Sir Robert Murray, who" ail
had their turns in her difpleafure, which very
quickly drew Lord Lauderdale's after it. If after
vfuçh names it is not a prefumption to name my
felfj I had my fhare likewife. From that time3
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tp the end of his days, he became quite anqther 1667.
fort of man than he had been, in ail the former
parts of his life. Sir Robert Murray had been de-
figned by her father to be her hufband, and was
long her true friend. She knew his integrity was
proof againft ail attempts. He had been hitherto
the Lord Lauderdale's chief friend, and main rap¬
port. He hadgreat eiteem paid him, both by the
King, and by the whple Court : And he emplqyed
it ail for the Earl of Lauderdale's fervice. He
Vifed great freedom with him at proper times ; and
was a faithful advifer, and reprover as far as the
qther could bear it. Lady Dyfert laid hold on his
abfence in Scotland to make a breach between
them. She made Lord Lauderdale believe, that
Murray affumed to himfelf the praife of ail that
was done, and was not ill pleafed to pafs as his
Governour. Lord Lauderdale's pride was foon
hred with thofq ill impreffions.

The government of Scotland had now another Scotland
face. Ail payments were regularly made : There was ver7
was an overplus of 100001. of the revenue faved
every year ; A magazine of Arms was bought with
it : And there were feve.ral projeds fet on foot for
the encouragement of trade and manufactures.
Lord Tweedale and Sir Robert Murray were fo
entirely united, that, as they never difagreed, fo
ail piied befpre them. Lord Tweedale was made
a Privy Counfellor in England : And, his fon
having married the Earl of Lauderdale's only
child, they feemed to be infeparably united. When
he came down from London, he brought a letter
from the King to the Council, recommending the
concerns of the Church to their care : In particular,
he charged them to fupprefs Conventicles, which
began to fpread général ly thro' the weftern Coun-
ties : For upon the difbanding the Army, the
çountry, beingdelivered from that terror, did now
forfake their Churches, and got their old Minifters
to corne among them f and they were not wanting
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1667, in holding Conventicles from place to place. The

King wrote alfo by him a letter to Sharp with his
own pen, in which he affured him of his zeal for
the Church, and of his favour to himfelf. Lord
Tweedalehoped this would have gained him to his
lide : But he was deceived in it. Sharp quickly
returned to his former infolence. Upon the Earl
of Tweedale's return, therewas a great application
to publick bufinefs : No vice was in réputation :
Juftice was impartially adminiftred : And a corn-
million was fent to the weftern Counties to exa¬

mine into ail the complaints of unjuft and illégal
oppreffions by Turner, Dalziel, and others. Tur-
ner's warrants had been feized with himfelf : And,
tho' upon the defeat given the Whiggs he was, left
by them, fo that, beyond ail men's expeétations,
he efcaped out of their hands, yet he had nothing
to juftify himfelf by. The truth is, this enquiry
was chiefly levelled at Lord Rothes and Burnet,
to caft the odium of the late rébellion on their in-

juftice and ill conduft. And it was intended that
Turner fhould accufe them : But he had no vouch-
ers to fhew. Thefe were believed to be withdrawn

by an artifice of the Lord Rothes. But, before
the matter was quite ended, thofe in whofe hands
his papers were left, fent them fealed up to his
lodgings. But he was by that time broken : So,
fince the government had ufed him hardly, he,
wbo was a man of fpirit, would not fhew his
vouchers, nor expofe his friends. So that matter
was carried no farther. And the people of the
country cried out againft thofe cenfures. It was
faid, that when by fuch violent proceedings men
had been inflamed to a rébellion, upon which fo
much blood was fhed, ail the réparation given
■was, that an ofhcer or two were broken ; and a

great man was taken down a little upon it,
without making any publick examples for the de-
terring others.
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Sjr Robert Murray went thro' the weft of Scot- 1667.

land. When he came back, he told me, the Cler- v—-

gy were fuch a fet of men, fo ignorant, and fo GreaC
fcandalous, that it was not polfible to fupport piaints
them, unlefs the greateft part of them could be made of
turned out» and better men found to be put in their ^ Cler-
places. But it was not eafy to know how this
could be done. Burnet had plaçed them ail : And
he thought himfelf in fome fort bound to fupport
them. The Clergy were fo linked together, that
none of them could be got to concur in getting
proofs of crimes brought againft their brethren.
And thé people of the country pretended fcruples.
They faid, to accule a Mimfter before a Bifhop
was an acknowledging his jurifdidlion over his
Clergy, or, to ufe a hard Word much in ufe among
them, it was homologating his power. So Mur¬
ray propofed, that a Court fhould be conftituted
by a fpecial commiflion froin the King, made up
of fome of the Layity as well as the Clergy, to try
the truth of thefe fcandalous reports that went up~
on the Clergy : And he writ about it to Sheldon,
who approved of it. Sharp alfo feemed well pîeafed
with it, tho' he abhorred it in his heart : For he
thought it ftruck at the root of their authority,
and was Eraftianifm in the higheft degree. Burnet
faid, it was a turning him out of his Bifhoprick,
and the declaring him either incapable of judging
his Clergy, or unworthy of that trufb. His Cler¬
gy cried out upon it; and faid, it was a delivering
them up to the rage of their enemies, who hated
them only for the fake of their funâiions, and for
their obedience to the laws ; : and that, if irregular
methods were taken to encourage them, they
would get any thing, true or falfe, to be fworn
againft them. The difficulties that arofe upon
this put a ftop to it. And the-Earl of Lauderdale's
averlion to Sir Robert Murray began a disjointing
of ail the counfels of Scotland. Lord Tweedaîe
had the chief confidence : And next him Lord

Kincardin
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Kincardin was moft trufted. The Prefbyterians,
feeing a foftening in the exécution of the îaw, and
obferving that the Archbifhops were jealous of
Lord Tweedale, fancied he was theirs in his heart.
Upon that they grew very infolent. The Ciergy
was in many places ill ufed by thém. They def-
paired of any farther protection from the Govern¬
ment. They faw defigns were forming to turn
thern ail out : And, hearing that they might be
better provided in Ireland, they were in many
places bought out, and prevailed on to defert their
cures. The people of the country hoped, that,
upon their leaving them, they might have their
old Minifters again ; and upon that were willing
enough to enter into thofe bargains with them :
And fo in a very little time there were many vacan-
cies made ail over thofe Counties. The Lord
Tweedale took great pains to engage Leightoun
into the famé counfels with him. He had magni-
fied him highly to the King, as much the greateft
man of the Scotch Ciergy. And the Lord Twee-
dale's chief aim, with relation to Church matters,
was to fet him at the head of them : For he often
faid to me, that more than two parts in three of
the whole bufinefs of the government related to
the Church. So he ftudied to bring in a fet of
Epifcopal men of another ftamp, and to fet Leigh¬
toun at their head. He ftudied to draw in Mr.
Charteris. But he had fuch fad thoughts of man-
kind, and fuch humble ones of himfélf, that he
thought little good could be done, and that as to
that little he was not a proper inftrument. Leigh¬
toun was prevailed on to go to London, where,
as he told me, he had two audiences of the King.
He laid before him the madnefs of the former ad-
miniftration of Church affairs, and the necefli-
ty of turning to more moderate counfels : In par-
ticular, he propofed a comprehenfion of the Pref-
byterian party, by altering the terms of the laws a
little, and by fuch abatements as might preferve
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the whole for the future, by granting fomewhat 1667.
for the prefent. But he entered into no expedi- w-yoJ
cnts : Only he ftudied to fix the King in the de-
fign that the courfe of his affairs led him to, tho'
contrary to his own inclinations, both in England
and Scotland. In order to the opening thisl muft
change the fcene,

The Dutch war had turned fo fatally on the Affairs in
King, that it made it necefîary for him to try how England.
to recover the affeétions and efteem of his people» _

He found a flackening the exécution of the law
went a great way, in the city of London, and with
the trading part of the Nation. The Houfe of
Gommons continued ftill in their fiercenefs, and
averfion to ail moderate propofitions : But in the
intervais of Parliament the exécution was foftened.
The Earl of Clarendon found his crédit was de- ciaren-

clining, that ali the fecrets of State were trufted to d*n's dif-
Bennet, and that he had no other fhare in them g^ce.
than his poil required. The Lady Caitlemain fet
her felf moft violently againft him. And the Duke
of Buckingham, as often as he was admitted to
any familiarities with the King, ftudied with ail his
wit and humour to make Lord Clarendon and ali
his counfels appear ridiculous. Lively jefts were
at ail times apt to take with the King. The Earl
of Clarendon feil under two other misfortunes be-
fore the war broke ont. The King had granted
him a large piece of ground near St. James's to
build a houfe on : He intended a gôod ordinary
houfe : But, not underftanding thofe matters him-
felf, he put the managing of that into the hands of
others ; who run him into a vaft charge, of
about 500001. three times as much as he had
defigned to lay out upon it. During the war, and
in the plague year, he had about three hundred
men at work, which he thought would have been
an acceptable thing, when fo many men were kept
at work, and fo much money, as was duly paid,
circulated about. But it had a contrary effeét.
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1667. It raifed a great outcry againft him. Soffie called

it Dunkirk houfe, intimating that it was built by
his fhare of the price of Dunkirk. Others called
it Holland houfe, becaufe be was believed to be
no friend to the war : So it was given out, that
he haï the mcuiey from the Dutch. It was vifi-
bîe, that in a time of publick calamity he was
building a very noble palace. Anotber accident
was, that before the war there was fome defigns
on foot for the repairing of St. Paul's : And many
fcones were brought thither. That projeét was
laid afide during the war. He upon that bought
the ftones, and made ufe of therh in building his
own houfe. This, how ftight foever it may feem
to be, yet had a great effeét by the management
of his enemies.

South- Another misfortune was, that he loft his chief
ampton's friend, to whom he trufted moft, and who was his
death. greateft fupport, the Earl of Southampton. The

pain of the ftone grew upon him to fuch a degree,
that he had refolved to be eut : But a woman

came to him, who pretended fhe had an infallible
fecret of difîblving the ftone, and brought fuch
vouchers to him, that he put himfelf into her hands.
The medicine had a great opération, tho' it ended
fatally : For he pafled great quantifies of gravel,
that looked like the coats of a ftone fliced off.
This encouraged him to go on, till his pains en-
creafed fo, that no man was ever feen to die in
fuch torments j which made him oft tremble ail
over, fo that the bed fhook with it : Yet he bore
it with an aftomlhing patience. Henot only kept
himfelf from faying any indecent thing, but em
dured ail that mifery with the firmnefs of a great
man, and the fubmiffion of a good chriftian. The
caufe of ail appeared when he was opened after
his death : For the medicine had ftripp'd the ftone
of its outward llimy coats, which made it lay foft
and eafy upon the mufcles of the bladder ; where-
as when thefe were diiïblved, the inner and Farder

parts
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parts of the ftone, that were ail ragged by the 4667.
éifiblution that was begun, lay upon the neck of
the bladder, which raifed thofe violent pains of
which he died. The Court was now delivered of
a great man, whom they did not much love, and
who they knew did not love them. The Trea-
fury was put in commifllon : And the Earl of
Claréndon had no intereft there. He faw the war,
tho' managed by other counfels, yet was like to
end in his ruin : For ail errors were caft on him..
The bufinefs of Chatham was a terrible blow :

And tho' the lofs was great, the infamy was greater.
The Parliament had given above five millions to-
wards the war : But, thro' the luxury and wafte
of the Court, this money was fo fquandred away,
that the King could neither fet out a fleet, nor dé¬
fend his coafës. Upon the news of the Dutch
fleet's being in the river, the King did not ride
down himfelf, nor appear at the head of his peo-
ple, who were then in fuch imminent danger. He
only fent the Duke of Albemarle down, and was
intending to retire to Windfor. But that looked

To like a flying from danger, that he was prevailed
on to ftay. And it was given out, that he was
very chearful that night at fupper with his Mif-
trefîès, which drew many libels. upon him, that
were writ with as much wit as malice, and brought
him under a général contempt. He was compar-
ed to Nero, who fung'while Rome was burning.
Â day or two after that he rode thro' London, ac-
compajiied with the moft popular men of his Court,
and affured the citizens he would live and die with.
his people, upon which there wrere fome acclama¬
tions : But the matter went heavily- The City
was yet in allies: And thejealouly of burning it
on defign had got fo among them, that the King
himfelf was not fre.c from fufpicion. If the Dutch
had purfued their advantage in the firft confter-
nation, they might have done more mifchief, and
have come a great way up the Thames, and hurnt

4 many
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1667. many merchant fhips : But they thought they had

done enough, and fo they failed away. The Court
was at a ftand what to do : For the French had af-
fured them the treaty was as good as finifhed.
Whether the French fet this on, as that which
would both weaken the fleet of England, and ali-
enate the King fo entirely from the Dutch that he
would be eafiiy engaged into new alliances to re¬
venge this affront, as many believed, I cannot pré¬
tend to détermine.

The Earl of Efîèx was at this time in Paris, ôri
his way home from the waters of Bourbon : And
he told me, the Queen-mother of England fent
for him, as being one of her fon's Privy Councii ;

The Iri(h and told him, the Irifh had fent over fome to the
fought the Court of France, defiring money and arms with
protection fome officers, and undertook to put°that ifland in-
oi France,

tQ ^ hands 0f^ French. He told me, he found
the Queen was in her inclinations and advices true
to her fon's intereft : But he was amazed to fee,
that a woman, who in a drawing-room was the
livelieft woman of the âge, and had a vivacity of
imagination that furprized ail who came near her,
yet after ail her praâdce in affairs had fo little ei-
ther ofjudgment or condubl : And he did not won-
der at the mifcarriage of the late King's counfels,
fince fhe had fuch a fhare in them. But the French
had then greater things in view. The King of
Spain was dead. And now after the French had
managed the war fo, that they had been at no part
of the expence of it, nor brought a fhip to the
affiftance of the Dutch in any engagement, and
that both England and Holland had made a great
lofs both in fhips and treafure ; they refolved to
manage the peace fo, as to oblige the King by
giving him a peace, when he was in no condition
to carry on a war. I enter not into our negotia-
tion with the Bifhop of Munfter, nor his treache»
rous departing from his engagements, fince I know
nothing of that matter, but what is in print.

„ As
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As loon as the peace was made, the King Faw 1667.

with what difadvantage he was like to meet his
Parliament. So he thought, the difgracing a pub-
lick Minifter, who by his being long in fo high
a poft had drawn upon himfelf much envy, and
many enemies, would cover himfelf and the reft of
his Court. Other things concurred to fet this for-
ward. The King was grown very weary of the
Queen : And it was believed, he had a great mind
to be rid of her. The load of that marriage was
caft on the Lord Clarendon, as made on defigti to
raife his own grandchildren. Many members of the
Houfe of Commons, fuch as ClifFord, Olborn, Ker*
Littletoun, and Seimour, were brought to the King ;
who ail affured him, that upon his Reftoration they
intended both to have raifed his authority, and to
have encreafed his revenue -, but that the Earl of
Clarendon had difcouraged it, and that ail his créa¬
tures had poffefied the Houfe with fuch jealoufies
of the King, that they thought it was not fit to truft
him too much, nor too far. This made a deep im-
preffion on the King, who was weary of Lord Cla-
rendon's impofing way, and had a mind to be freed
from the authority, to which he had been fo long
accuftomed, that it was not eafy to keep him with-
in bounds.

Yet the King was fo afraid to engage himfelf too The
deep in his own affairs, that it was a doubt whether D.uke °f
he would difmifs him or not, if a concern of one ^'0C^S
of his amours had not fharpened his refentment -, marna2:c.

fo that what other confiderations could not do, was

brought about by an ill grounded jealoufy. Millrefs
Steward had gained fo much on the King, and yet
had kept her ground with fo much firmnefs, that
the King feemed to defign if poffible to legitimate
his addrelîes to her, when he faw no hope of fuc-
ceeding any other way. The Duke of Richmond,
being a widower, courted her. The King feemed
to give way to it ; and pfetended to take fuch carë
of her, that he would have good feulements made

Vol. I. A a fçr
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for her. . He hoped by that means to have broke
the matter decently -, for He knewthe Duke of Richr
mondes affairs wefe in diforder. So the King or»
déred Lord Clarendon to examine the eftate he pre-
tended to fettle. But he was told, whether true
o.r falfe-I canîiot tell, that Lord Clarendon told her,
that the. Duke of Richmond's. affairs, it was true,
were not ve'ry clear -, but that a family fo near re-
la'têd to the King' could never be left in diftrefs, and
tHat fuch.a match would riot corne in her way every
day j fo .fhe nag beft confider well, before fhe re-
jééied it. This was carried to the King, as a defign
he had tliat the Crown might defcend to his own
grandchildren f and that'he was afraid, left ftrange
nîethods fhould be taken to get rid of the Queen,
and to make way for her. When the King faw that
jdhe . had a mind to marry the Duke of Richmond,
hé offered to make her a Dutchefs, and to fettle an
eftate on her. Upon this fhe faid, fhe law fhe muft
either marry him, or fuffer much in the opinion
of the world. And fhe v/as pfevailed on by the
Duke of Richmond, who was paffionately in love
with her, to go privately from Whitehaîl, and mar¬
ry him without giving thé Ring notice. The Earl
of Clarendon's fon, the Lord Cornbury, was going
to her lodgings,-upon fome affignation that fhe
had given him about her affairs, knowing nothing
of lier intentions. He met the King in the door
coming out full 'of fury. Arid he, fufpedting that
Lord Cornbury was iri the defign, fpoke to him as
one in a rage tliat forgot ail decency, and for fome
time would not hear Lord Cornbury fpeak in his
own defence. In the afterncon he heard him with
more temper, as he himfelftold me. Yet this made
fo deep an impreffion, that he refolved to take the
feals from his father. The King faid to the Lord
Lauderdale, that he had talked of the matter with
Sheldon ; and that he convinccd him, that it was

neceffary to remove Lord Clarendon from his poft»
And, as foon as it was done, tte King fent for

Sheldoii}
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-Sheldon, and told him what he had done. But he 166'-.
âhfwered nothing. When the King infifted to oblige <—y—•J
him to déclaré himfeif, he laid, " Sir, I wiih you
■" would put away this woman that you keep." The
King upon that replied fharply, why had he never
talked to him of that fooner, but took this occafion
now to fpeak of it. Lauderdale told ir>e, he had
ail this !rom the King : And that the King and
Sheldon had gone into fuch expoftulations upon it,
that from that day forward Sheldon could never re-
cover the King's confidence.

The feals were given to Sir Orlando Bridgman, Bhdgman
Lord Chief Juitice of the Common Pleas, then in *nade
great efteem, which he did not maintain long afterfiord
his advancement. His ftudy and praétice lay fo*
intirely in the Common law, that he never feemed
to apprehend what equity was : Nor had he a head
made for bufinefs, or for fuch a Court. He was a
man of great integrity, and had very ferious im-
prefiions of religion on his mind. He had been
always on the fide of the Church : Yet he had great
tendernefs for the Non-conformifis : And, the Bi-
fhops having ail declared for Lord Clarendon, ex-
cept one or two, he and the new fcene of the Mi-
niftry were inclined to favour them. The Duke
of Buckingham, who had been in high difgrace
before Lord Clarendon's fall, came upon that into
high favour, and fet up fer a patron of liberty of
confcience, and of ail the fedls. The See of Chefter
happened to tali vacant (bon after : And Doélor
Willdn was by his means promoted to that See.
It was no fmall préjudice to him, that he was re-
commended by fo bad a man. Yvilkins had a cou¬
rage in him that could franc! againft a current, and
againft ail the reproaches with which ill-natured
Clergymen ftudied to load him. He faid, he was
called for by the King, without any motion of his
own, to a publick dation, in which he would en-
deavour to do ail the good he could, without con-
lidering the ill effeéls that it might have on him-
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felf. The King had fuch a command of himfelf,
that when his intereft led him to ferve any end, or
to court any fort of men, he did it fo dextroliOy,
and with fuch an air of fincerity, that till men were
well pradifed in him, he was apt to impofe on them.
He feemed now to go into modération and com-
prehenfion with fo much heartinefs, that both Bridg-
man and Wilkins believed he was in earneft in it :

Tho' there was nothing that the Popifh counfels
were more fixed in, than to oppofe ali motions of
that kind. But the King faw, it was neceffary to
recover the affedions of his people. And, fince
the Church of England was now gone off from him,
upon Lord Ciarendon's difgrace, he refolved to fhew
fome favour to the feds, both to foften them, and
to force the others to corne back to their dependence
upon him.

He began alfo to exprefs his concerns in the af-
fairs of Europe : And he brought about the peace
between Spain and Portugal. The French King
pretended, that by the law of Brabant his Queen,

ïianders. as t^e tpe jate Xing of Spain's firft marriage,
tho' a daughter, was to be preferred to the young
King of Spain, the heir of the fécond venter, with-
out any regard to the renunciation of any fuccefilon
to his Queen, ftipulated by the peace of the Py-
renees j and was upon that pretenfion like to over-
run the Netherlands. Temple was fent over to en¬
ter into an alliance with the Dutch, by which fome
parts of Flanders were yielded up to France, but a
barrier was preferved for the fecurity of Holland,
Into this the King of Sweden, then a child, was en-
gaged : So it was called the Triple Alliance. I wili
fay no more of that fince fo particular an account
is given of it by him, who could do it beft, Temple
himfelf. It was certainly the mafterpiece of King
Charles's life : And, if he had fluck to it, it would,
have been both the ftrength and the glory of his
reign. This difpoled his people to forgive ail that
was pafs'd) and to renew their confidence in him,

which

The
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which was much Ihaken by the whole cojjduét of 1667.
îhe Dutch war. v.—/-vj

The Parliament were upon their firft opening fet Claren-
on to deftroy Lord Clarendon. Some of his friends don,.s
went to him a few days before the Parliament met ; reSnt> -
and told him, many were at work to find but mat-
ter of accufation againjj him. He beft knew, what
could be brought againft him with any truth ; for
falfehood was infinité, and could not be gueffed at.
They defired, he would truft fome of them with
what might break out, finceprobably nothing could
lye concealed againft-fo ftridt a fearch. And the me-
thod in which his friends muft manage for him, if
there was any mixture or allay in him, was to be
very différent from that they could ufe, ifhe was fure
that nothing could be brought out againft him. The
Lord Burlington and Bifiiop Morley both told me,
they talked to this purpofe to him. Lord Claren¬
don upon that told them, that, if either in matters
of juftice, or in any negotiations abroad, he had
ever received a farthing, he gave them leave to dif-
own ail friendfhip to him. The French King hear-
ing he had fent for ail the books of the Louvre im-
preffion, had fent thefe to him, which he took, as
thinking it a trifle, as indeed it was : And this was
the only prefent he ever fiad from anyforeign prince:
He had never taken any thing by virtue of his office,
but that which his predecefiors had claimed as
a right. But now a hue and cry was fent out againft
him : And ail perfons, who had heard him fay any
thing that could bear an ill conftruétion, were ex-
àmined. Some thought, they had matters of grêat
weight againft him : And, w'hen they were told
thefe would not amount to high treafon, they defired
to know what would amount to it.

When twenty three articles were brought into the He was
Houfe againft him, the next day he defired his fe- impeach-
cond fon, the now Earl of Rochefter, to acquaint^V^f
the Houfe, that he, hearing what articles werecom-
brought againft him, did in order to the difpatch mons,
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1667. of the bufinefs, deOre that thofe, who knew b'efb

what their evidence was, would fmgle ont any one
of the articles, that they thought could be beft
proved ; and, if they could prove that, he would
fubmit to the cenlure due upon them ail. But thofe,
who had the fecr.et of this in their hands, and knew
they could make nothing of it, refolved to put the
matter upon a preliminary, in which they hoped to
find caule to hang up the whole affair, and fix upon
the Lords the déniai of juftice. So, according ta
fome few and late précédents, they fent up a géné¬
ral impeachment to the Lords bar of high treafon,
without any fpecial matter ; and demanded, that
upon that he might be committed to prifon. They
had reafon to beiieve the Lords would not grant
this : And therefore they refolved to infift on it 5
and reckoned, that, when fo much money was to be
given, the King would prevail with the Lords.
Upon this occafion it appeared, that the private ani-
mofities of a Court could carry them to eftablifh
the mort deftrudive precedent, that could have been
thought on, For ,if this had pafs'd, then every
Minifter upon a général impeachment was to be
ruined, tho' no fpecial matter was laid againfchim,
Yet the King himfelf preffed this vehemently. It
was faid, the very fufpicions of a LIoufe of Comr
nions, efpecially fuch a one as this was, was enough
to blaft a man, and to have him fecured : For there
was reafon to think, that every perfon fo çharged
would run away, if at liberty. Lord Clarendon's
enemiès had now gone far : They thought, they
wrere not fafe till his head was off : And they appre-
hended, that, if he were once in prifon, it would
be eafy either to find, or at leafl to bring witnefies
againft him. This matter is ail in print : So I will
go no farther in the particulars. The Duke was at
this time taken with the fmail-pox : So he was out
ç>f the whole debate, The Peers thought, that 4
général accufation was only a clamour, and that
their dignities fignified little, if a clamour was

enough
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enough to fend them to prifon. ."Ail, the Earl qf . i6jsr%
Clarendon's friends preffed the King nrucli on iiiji
bëhâlf, that he might. be fufFered to-gp/o^Fgentjy»
and without cenfure, finee he hadderveçL both his
fàther and himfelf fo long, fo fa'khfully,and wiph
fuch fucGefs. But the .King: was novf fo; {harpèneà \>>
againft him, that, tho' he named no particulars, lie b
exprelfed a violent and irreconcilable. averfion to 10 ; t'
him ; which did the King rnuch hurt, in the opinion
of ail'that were not engaged. in the party. TheaK
fair or the King's mai-nage was the moft talked of,
as that which indeed waç the only thing, that çould
in any fort juftiry fuch a. feverity. Lord Ciarend~ç$g •
did proteft, as fome .that' had it frorn himfelf toid
rne, that he had no.other hand in that mattcr, than
as a Counfelldr : And in that he.. appealed to the
King himfelf. After many debates/ and oonferen-
ces, and proteftations, in which the .whoie Court

-weht in vifibly to. that, which was plainfy deftrucr
tive both to the King and to the Miniftry, the ma-
jority pf the 1 loufe ftood ii.rm, and adhereçl to their
firft refolution againft .çomniitmept. The Gom¬
mons were upon. that line to. carry the matter lar
againft the P.eers, as denying juftice. The King xhe Ri,
feèing this fpoke to thë.Duke, to .perîuade Lord defired i
Clarendon to go beyond fea, as the only expédient wôuld g
that, was left, to niake up the breach between the beyond
two Houfes : And he let fall fome words of kind-
nefs, in cafe he fhould comply with this. The Earl
of Clarendon \vâs ail obedience and , fubmilfton -,

and was charmed with thole tender words, that the
King Had. faid of him. . Sp, partly tofer.ve the King5
and fave himfelf and his farnily, but chiefly that he
might not be the occafion of any différence between
the King and the. X)u]ç.e., who had hearpily elpoufeT
his intereft, he wen-t privately beyond fea^ and
tvrit a letter from Calais to the Houie pf-.Lords-#
protefting his .innocence in ail the points objected tq .
him, and that he had not gone put pf the Kingdoiia
for fear, or out of any confcioufnefs of guilt, but
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only that he might not be the unhappy occafion of
àny différence between the two Houfes, or of ob-
ftru<fting publick bufinefs. This put an end to the
difpute. But his enemies called it a confefîion of
guilt, and a fiying frqm juftice : Such cqlours will
peopîe give to the moft innocent allions,

He was A Bill was brought in, banifhing him the King's
ban'iïvd dominions under pain of treafon if he fhould return :
Parlia- ° lt was ma<^e treafon to correfpond with him,
aient, without leave from the King. This A<5t did not

pafs without much oppofition. It was faid, there
was a known courfe of law when any man fled from
'juftice : And it feemed againft the common courfe
of juftice, to make ail co'rrefponding with him trça-
fon, when he himlelf was not attainted of treafon:
Nor could it be juft to banifh him, unlefs a day
were given him to corne in : And then, if he did
not corne in, he might incur the punifhment upon
contempt. The Duke, whom the King had ém-
ployed, to prevail with him to withdraw himfelf,
thought he was bound in honour to prefs the mat-
ter home on the King -, which he did fo warmly,
that for fome time a coldnefs between the m was ve-

ry vifible. The part the King had adted in this
"s matter came to be known-, and was much cen-

fured, as there wras juft caufé for it. The ve-
hemence' that he fhewed in this whole matter

was imputed by many tp véry différent caufes.
Thofe who kn'ew him beft, but efteemed him
Jeaft, faid to me on this occafion, that ail the in¬
dignation, that appeared in him on this heads
was founded on no reafon at ail -, but was an effeét
pf that eaïinefs, or rather lazinefs of nature, that
made him- comply with every perfon that had the
greateft crédit with him. The Miftrefs, and the
whole Bedchamber, were perpetuaîly railing at him.
This by a fort of infection pofïèffed the King, who,
without giving himfelf thb trouble of much think-
jng, did commonly go intp any thing that was at
the prefent time the eafieft, without confidering
Jlra io'^mdO'ivuioo' yne ■ 10 ilfc iû . - - '
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what might at any other time follow on it. Thus 1667,
the Lord Clarendon fell under the common fate of
great Minifters ; whofe employment expofes them
to envy, and draws upon them the indignation of
ail, who are difappointed in their pretenfions.
Their friends do generally fhew, that they are only
the friends of their fortunes : And upon the change
of favour they not only forlake them in their extre-
mity, but, that they may fecure to themfelves the
protection of a new favourite, they will labour to
redeem ail that is pafs'd, by turning as violently
againft them, as they formerly fawned abjectly up¬
on them : And Princes are fo little fenfible of me-

rit or great fervices, that they facrifice their beft
fervants, not only when their affairs feem to require
it, but to gratify the humour of a miftrefs, or the
paffion of a rifing favourite.

I will end this relation of Lord Clarendon's fall The cha-
with an account of his twô fons.° The eldeft, now [^er
the E^-rl of Clarendon, is a man naturally fincere : fons^
He is a friendly and good natured man. He keeps
an exact journal of ail that paffes, and is punCtual to
tedioufnefs in ail that he relates. He was very. early
engaged in great fecrets : For his father, apprehend-
ing of what fatal confequence it would hâve been to
the Kjng's affairs,. if his correfpondençe had been-
difcovered by unfaithful Secretaries, engaged him
when very young to write ail his letters to England
in cypher, fo that he was generally half tire day
writing in cypher, or decyphering, and was fo dif-
creet, as well as faithful, that nothing was ever dif-
Çovered by him. He continued to be ftill the per-
fon whom his father trufted moft : And was the môft
beloved of ail the family -, for he was humble and
obliging, thq' fometimes peevifh. His judgment
was not to be much depended on ; for he was much
£arried away by vulgar préjudices, and falfe noti¬
ons. He was much in the Queen's favour, and
was her Chamberlain long. Plis father's being fo
yiplently profecuted on the account of her marriagc,

fnade
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1667. màde that fhe thought herfelf bound to protedt: hirrî

*•—sr-J in a particular manner. He was fo provoked at
the ill ufase his father met with, that he ftruck inO *

violently with the party that ôppofed the Court :
And the King fpoke always of him with great fharp-
nefs, and much fcorn, His brother, now Earl of
Rochefter, is a mail of far greater parts. He lias
a very good peh, but fpeâks not gracefuîly. He
was thought the fmootheft man in the Court : And
during ail the difpute concerning his father, he
rhade his Court fo dextroufly, that no refentments
ever appeared on that head. When he came intô
bufinefs, and rofe to high pofts, he grew violént :
But was thought an incorrupt man. Xde has high
notions of Government, and thinks it muft be ma'in-
tained with great feverity. He delivers up his own"
notions to his party, that he may lèad them,
He pafles for a Uncere man, and fëems to have
too much heat to be falfe. Morley was long
Dean of the Chapel : But he ftuck fo to thé
Lord Clarendon, that he was fent into his dib-
cefe : And Crofts Bifhop of Hereford was madé
Dean in his room. Crofts was apwarm devout man,
but of no difcretion in his condudt : So he lofl:

ground quickly. He ufed much freedom with the
King ; but it was in the wrong place, not in prE
vate, but in the puîpit.

The King The King was highly offended at the behaviour
was much of moft of the Biihops : And he took occafion to
offended vent it at the Council-board. Upon the complàints
with the were made of fome diforders, and of fome Con-

1 lops' venticles, hefaid, the Clergy were chiefly to blâme
for thefe diforders ; for if they had lived well, and
had gone about their parifhes, and taken pains to
convince the Non-conformifts, the Nation might
have been by that tirne well fettled. But they
thought of nothing, but to get good bénéfices, and
to keep a good table. This I read in a letter that
Sir Robert Murray writ down to Sçotland : And it

agréés,
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agréés with a converfation, that the King was pîeafëd 1667-,
to have with my felf once, when I was alone with
him .in his clofet. While we were talking of the
ili ftate the Church was in, I was ftruck to hear a
Prince of his courfe of life fo much difguflied at the
ambition, covetoufnefs, and the fcandais of the
Clergy. He faid, if the Clergy had done their
part, it had been an eafy thing tô rua down thé
Non-conformifts : But he added, they will do 110-
thing, and will have me do every thing : And mofË
of them do worfe than if they did nothing. He
told me, he had a Chaplain, that was a very honeft
trian, but a very great biockhead, fo whom he had
given a living in Suffolk, that was fui! of that fort
of people : He had gone about among them froni
home to houfe ; tho' he couki not imagine what hé
could lay to them ; for he faid he was a very filly
Fejlow: But that, he believed, his nonfenfefuited their
nonfenfe, for he had brought them ail to Church:
And, in reward of his diligence, he had given him
£ Biihoprick in Ireland.

Bridgman and Wilkins feton foot.a treaty, for a I6dgo
pomprehenfiori of fuch of the DiiTenters as couîd be
brought into the communion of the Church, and a A treatj
toleratipn of the. refL Haie, then Chief Juftice, foracom-
çoncurred with them in the defign. ' Tilidtfori, o^oFthë
Stiliingheet, and Burton joined alfo in it. Bâtes, Presbyte-
Manton, and Baxter were called for on the fide of rïans.
the Prefbyterians. And a project was prepared,
confifting chiefiy of thofe things that. the King had
.promifed by his déclaration in the year 1660. Oiî-
Jy in the point of refordination this temper was pro-
pofed, that thofe who had Preibyterian ordination
fhould be received to ferve in the Church by an ïm-
pofition of hands, accompanied with words which
imported, that the perfon fo ordained was received
to ferve as a Minifter in the Church of Ens:land.
This treaty became a common fubjeft of difcourfe»
4-11 Lord Clarendon's friends cried out, that the

Church
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1668. Church was undermined and betrayed : It was faid,

the caufe of the Church was given up, if we yielded
any of thofe points, about which. there had heen
fo much difputing : lf the Se&aries were humble
and modeft, and would tell what would fatisfy

-them, there might be fome colour for granting
fome concefiions : But it was unworthy of the
Church to go and court, or treat with enemies i
when there was no reafon to think, that after we
had departed from our grounds, which was to con-
fefs we had been in the wrong, that we fhould gain
much by it, unlefs it was to bring fcorn and con-
tempt on our felves. On the other hand it was faid,
the Non-conformifts could not legally meet toge-
ther, to offer any fchemes in the name of their par-
ty : It was well enough known, what they had al-
ways excepted to, and what would probably bring
over moft of the Prefbyterians : Such a yielding in
fome leffer matters would be no reproach, but an
honour to the Church ; that, how much foever ftie
might be fuperiour, both in point of argument and
of power, fhe would yet of her own accord, and
for peace fake, yield a great deal in matters indif¬
fèrent : The Apoftles complying with many of the
obfervances of the Jews, and the ofFers that the
Church of Africk made to the Donatifts, were much
infifted on : The fears of Popery, and the progrefs
that Atheifm was making, did alarm good and wife
men : And they thought, every thing that could be
done without fin, ought to be done towards the
healing our divifions. Many books were upon that
account writ, to expofe the Prefbyterians, as men
of falfe notions in religion, which led to Antinomi-
anifm, and which would foon carry them into a dif-
folution of morals, under a pretence of being jufti-
fyed by faith only, without works. The three vo¬
lumes of the Friendly Debate, tho' writ by a very
good man, and with a good intent, had an ill effedt
in lharpening peoples fpirits too much againft them.

..But the moft virulent of ail that writ againft the
3 fc&s
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fedts was Parker, afterwards made Bilhop of Ox- 1668.
ford by King James ; who was full of fatyrical vi-
vacity, and was confiderabiy learned ; but was a
man of no judgment, and of as little virtue, and
as to religion rather impious. After he had for
fome years entertained the Nation with feveral viru¬
lent books, writ with much life, he was attacked
by the livelielt droll of the âge, who writ in a bur-
lefque ftrain, but with fo peculiar and fo entertain-
ing a condudt, that, from the King down to the
tradefman, his books were read with great pleafure.
That not only humbled Parker, but the whole par-
ty : For the author of the Rehearfal Tranfprofed
had ail the men of wit (or, as the French phrafeit,
ail the Laughers) on his fide. But what advantages
foevcr the men of comprehenfion might have in any
other refpeét, the majority of the Houfe of Com-
mons was fo poflfeffed againft them, that when it
was known in a fucceeding feffion, that a bill was
ready to be offered to the Houfe for that end, a ve-
ry extraordinary vote pafs'd, that no bill to that
purpofe Ihould be received.

An A6t pafs'd in this feflion for rebuilding the The City
City ofLondon, which gave Lord Chief Jultice ofLondo*
Haie a great réputation : For it was drawn with forebudt*
true ajudgment, and fo greatforefight, that the whole
City was raifed out of its alhes, without any fuits
of law ; which, if that bill had not prevented them,
would have brought a fécond charge on the City,
not much lefs than the fire it felf had been. And

upon that, to the amazement of ail Europe, Lon-
don was in four years time rebuilt, with fo much
beauty and magnificence, that we who faw it in
both liâtes, before and after the fire, cannot refleft
on it without wondring where the wealth could be
found, to bear fo vaft a lofs as was made by the
lire, and fo prodigious an expence as was laid out
in the rebuilding it. This did demonftrate, that
the intrinfick wealth of the Nation was very high,
when it coidd anfwer fuch a dead charge.

: Irçturrfi
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1668» ï return to the intrigues of the Court. Lord

Clarendon's enemies thought they were not fafe,. as
Defigns iong as the Duke had Fo much crédit with the King,
tin^PUt" anc^ t'ie ^Lltc^e^s ^ia<^ f° much power over him :
the3 a So they feii on proportions bf. a ftrange nature to
Queen. ruin them. The Duke of Buckingham preiTed the

King to own a marriage with the Duke of Mon-
tnouth's mother : And he undertook to get wit-
nefîes to atteft it. The Duke of York told me, in
général, that there was much talk about it : But he
did not defcend to particulars. The Earl of Car-
lifle offered to begin the matter in the Houfe of
Lords. The King wouîd not confent to this : Yet
he put it by in fuch a manner, as made them ail
oonclude, he wifned it might be done, but did not
know how to bring it about. Thefe difcourfes
were ail carried to the Duke of Monmouth, and
got fatally into his head. When the Duke talked
of this matter to me in the year feventy three, I
afked him, if he thought that the King had ftill
the famé inclinations ? He faid he believed not : He

thought, the Duke of Monmouth had not fpirit
enough to think of it : And he commended the
Dutchefs of Monmouth fo highly as to fay to me,
that the hopes of a Crown could not work on her
to do an unjuft thing. I thought he gave that mat¬
ter too much countenance, by calling the Duke of
Monmouth nephew : But he faid, it pleafed the
King. When the party faw they could make no-
thing of the bufinefs of the Duke of Monmouth,
they tried next by what methods they could get rid
of the Queen ; that fo the King might marry ano-
ther wife : For the King had children by fo many
différent créatures, that they hoped for ilfue, if he
had a wife capable of any. Some thought, the
Queen and he were not legally married : But the
avowing a marriage, and the living many years in
that ftate, did certainly fupply any defeét in point
of form. Others. pretended, Ihe v/as barren from a
natural caufe, and that feemed équivalent to impo-

4 tence
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tencs în men. But the King often faid, he was fure 1668.
£he had once mifcarried. This, tho' not over- wyw

thrown by fuch an evidence, could n'ever be proved 5
unlefs the having no children was to be concluded
a barrennefs : And the dilfolving a marriage on
fuch an account could neither be jultifyed in law
nor confcience. Other Hoiries were given out of
theQueen's perfon, which were falfe: ForI faw in
a letter under the King's own hand, that the mar¬
riage was coniummated. Others talked of poly-
gamy : And officious perfons were ready to thruft
themfelves into any thing, that could contribute to
their advancement. Lord Lauderdale and Sir Ro¬
bert Murray alked my opinion of thefe things. I
faid, I knew fpeculative people could fay a great
deal, in the way of argument for polygamy, and
divorce: Yet thefe things were fo decried, that
they were rejeéted by ail Chriftian focieties : So that
ail fuch proportions would throw us into great con-
vulfions -, and entall war upon us, if any iffue came
from a marriage fo grounded.

An accident happened at that time, that made A divorce
the difcourfing of thofe matters the common fubjedt enafted
of converfation. The Lord Roos, afterwards Eari for aduî3j

# tcrv«
of Rutland, brought proofs of adultery againfb his '
Wife ; and obtained a fentence of divorce in the Spi¬
ritual Court : Which amounting only to a feparati-
on from bed ând hoard, he moved for a bill dif-
folving the bond, and enabling him to marry ano-
ther wife. The Duke and ail his party apprehend-
ed the confequences of a Parliamentary divorce : So
they oppofed this with great heat : And almoft ail
the Bilhops were of that fide : Only Cofins and Wil-
kins, the Bilhops of Durham and Chefier, were for
it. And the King was as earneft in the fetting it
on, as the Duke was in oppohng it. The zeai
which the two brothers exprefîed on that oçcafion
made ail pêopîe conclude, that they had a particu-
lar concern in the matter, The bill pafs'd : And
upon that precedent fome moved the King, that he
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i66S> would order a bill to be brought in to divorce him
wv from the Queen. This went fo far, that a day was

agreed on for making the motion in the Houfe of
Commons, as Mr. May of the privy purfe told me -,
(who had the greateft and longeft fhare in the Ring's
fecret confidence of any man in that time ; for it
was never broke off, tho* often fhaken, he being in
his notions againft evcry thing that the King was
for, both France, Popery, and arbitrary govern-
ment ; but a particular fympathy of temper, and
his ferving the King in his vices, created a confi¬
dence much envied, and often attempted to be broke,
but never with any fuccefs beyond a fhort coldnefs :)
But he added, when he told me of this defign, that
three days before the motion was to be made, the
King called for him, and told him, that matter muft
be let alone, for it would not do. This difturbed
him much ; for he had engaged himfelf far in laying
the thing, and in managing thofe who were to un-
dertake the debate.

A grcat At this time the Court fell into much extravagance
ox moràls" *n mahiuerading, both King and Queen, and ail the
m Court. Court, went about mafked, and came into houfes

ûnknown, and danced there with a great deal of
wild frolick. In ail this people were fo difguifed,
that without being in the fecret none could diftin-
guifh them. They were carried about in hackney
chairs. Once the Queen's chairmen, not knowing
who fhe was, went from her : So fhe was alone,
and was much difturbed, and came to Whitehall in
a hackney coach : Some fay it was in a cart. The
Duke of Buckingham propofed to the King, that
he would give him leave to fteaf her away, and
fend her to a plantation, where fhe fhould be well
and carefully looked to, but never heard of any
more : So it fhould be given out, that fhe had de-
ferted : And upon that it woiild fall in with fome
principles to carry an a<5t for a divorce, grounded
upon the pretence of a wilful defertion. Sir Robert
Murray lold me, that the King himfelf rejeded
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chis with horror. He faid, it was a wicked thîng 1668,
t© make a poor lady miferable, only becaufe fhe
was his wife, and had no children by him, which
was no fault of hers. The hints of this broke out :

For the Duke of Buckingham could conceal no-
thing. And upon that the Earl of Manchefter, then
Lord Chamberlain, told the Queen, it was neither
decent, nor fafe for lier to go about in fuch a man-
ner as fhe had done of late : So fhe gave it oven
But at lait ail thefe fchemes fettled in a proportion*
into which the King went ; which was to deal with
the Queen's confeffor, that he might perfuade her
to leave the world, and to turn religions : Upon
which the Parliament would have been eafily pre-
vailed on to pafs' a divorce. This came to be
known : But what fteps were made in it were never
known. It was believed, that upon this the Dutch-
efs of York fent an exprefs to Rome with the no¬
tice of her converfion -, and that orders were fent
from Rome to ail about the Queen to perfuade her
againft fuch a propofition, if any fhould fuggeft it
to her. She herfelf had no mind to be a Nun :

And the Dutchefs was afraid of feeing another
Queen : And the Miftrefs created at that timé
Dutchefs of Cleveland, knew that fhe malt be the
firft facrifice to a beloved Queen : And ftie recon-
ciled herfelf upon this to the Dutchefs of York. The
Duke of Buckingham upon that broke with her,
and ftudied to take the King from her by new
amours : And becaufe he thought a gaity of hu¬
mour wTould take much with the King, he engaged
him to entertain two players one after another,
Davies and Gwyn. The firft did notkcëpher hold
long : But Gwyn, the indifcreeteft and wildeft créa¬
ture that ever was in a Court, continued to the end
of the King's life in great favour, and was main-
tained at a vaft expence. The Duke of Bucking¬
ham told me, that when fhe was firft brought to the
King, fhe afked only jfive hundred pounds a year :
And the King refufed it. But when he told me this,

Vol. I. B b about
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1668. about four years after, he faid, fhe had got of the
v—King above fixty thoufand pounds. She adted ail

perfons in fo lively a manner, and was fuch a con¬
fiant diverfion to the King, that even a new rniflrefs
could not drive her away. But after ail he never
treated her with the decencies of a miftrefs. The
King had another miltrefs, that was managed by
Lord Shaftfbnry, who was the daughter of a Cler-
gyman, Roberts ; in whom her firft éducation had
fo deep a root, that, tho' fhe fell into many fcan-
dalous diforders, with very difmal adventures in
them ail, yet a principle of religion was fo deep
laid in her, that, tho' it did not reftrain her, yet it
kept aiive in her fuch a coudant horror at fin, that
lhe was never eafy in an ill courfe, and died with a
great fenfc of her former ill life. I was often with
her the lafb three months ofher life. The Dutchefs
of Cleveîand, finding that fhe had lofl the King,
abandoned herfelf to great diforders : One ofwhich,
by the artifice of the Duke of Buckingham, was
difcovered by the King in perfon, the party con-

Many 31- cerned leaping out of the window. She alfo fpoke
bels writ of the King to ail people in fuch a manner, as
by the brought him under much contempt. But he feem-

ec^ iHlenfible : And tho' libels of ail forts had then
time. a very free courfe, yet he was never diflurbed at it.

The three mofit eminent wits of that time, on
whom ail the lively libels were faftened, were the
Ëarls of Dorfet, and Rochefter, and Sir Charles
Sidley. Lord Dorfet was a generous goodnatured
man* Lie was fo oppreffed with phlegm, that till
hewas a little heated with wine he fcarce ever fpoke :
But he was upon that exaltation a very lively man.
Never was fo much ill nature in a pen as in his,
joined with fo much good nature as was in himfelf,
even to çxcefs ; for he was againfl ail punifhing,
even of malefadlors. He was bountiful, even to
run himfelf into difficulties : And charitable to a

fault ; for he commonly gave ail he had about him,
when he met an objed that movedhim. But he was

fo
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fo lazy, ïhatj tho' the King feeroed to court him i6"68.
t<5 be a favourite, he would not give himfelf t'he
trouble that belonged to that pofL He hated the
Court, and defpifed the King, when he faw he was
neither generous, nor tender hearted. Wilrrio't Èàrl
of Rochefter, was natufally modeft, till the Court
corrupted him. His wit had in it a peculiar bright-
néfs, to which none could ever arrive. He gave'
himfelf up to ail forts of extravagance, and to the
wildeft frolicks that a wanton wit could devife. He
would have gone about the ftreets as a beggar, and
made love as a porter. He fet up a ftage as an
îtalian mountebank. He was for fome years al-'
wàys drunk, and was ever doing fome mifchief.
The King loved his company for the Siverfion it
afforded, better than his perfon : And there was no
love loft between the m. He took his revenges in
many libels. He fourid out a footman that knew
ail the Court, and he furnifhed him with a red coat
and a mufket as a centinel, and kept him' ail the
winter long every night, at the doors of fuch labiés,
as he beîieved might be in intrigues, in the Court
a centinel is little mindedf and is beîieved to be
pofted by a captain. of the Guards to hinder a com¬
bat : So this man faw who walked about, and viht-
ed at forbidden hours. By this means Lord Ro-
cheiler made many difcoveries. And when hewas.
v/ell furniihed with materials, he ufed to retire ihto
îhe country for a month or two to write libels :
Once being drunk he intended to give the King a
iibel that he had writ on fome labiés : But by a
miftake he gave him one written on himfelf. He
fell into an ill habit of body : And in feveral fits of
fkknefs he had deep remorfes } for lie was guiity
bôth of much impiety, and of great immoralities.
But as he recovered he threw thefe off, and turned
again to his former ill courfes. In the laft year of
his life I was much with him, and have writ a book
of what pafs'd between him and me. I do verily'
believe, he was then fo entirely changée!, that, if he

B b 2 had
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1668. had recovered, he would have made gcod al] his rc-

folutions. Sidley had a more iudden and copions
wit, which furnifhed a perpétuai run of difcourfe :
But he was not fo corredl as Lord Dorfet, nor fo
fparkling as Lord Rochefter. The Duke of Buck-
ingham loved to have thefe rnuch about him : And
he gave himfelf up to a monftrous courfe of ftudied
immoralities of the worft kinds : He was fo full of
mercury, that he could not fix long in any friend-
fhip, or to any defign. Bennet, now made Lord
Arlington, and he feJl out: Bennet was ail cunning
and artifice, and fo could not hold long with him,
who was fo open that he difclofed every thing. Lord
Arlington was engaged in a great intimacy with
Clifford, Littletoun, and Duncomb. I have already
giyen fome account of the two firlt. Duncomb was
a judicious man, but very haughty, and apt to raife
enemies againft himfelf : He was an able Parlia-
ment man : But could not go into ail the defigns
of the Court ; for he had a lènfe of religion, and a
zeal for the liberty of his country. The Duke of
jBuckingham's chief friends were the Earls of Shaftf-
bury and Lauderdale, but above ail Sir Thomas
Ofborn, raifed afterwards to be Lord Treafurer and
Earl of Danby, and fince made Duke of Leeds by
the late King.

Sir WiL xhe King took Sir William Coventry from the
ïam o- p)upe ancj pUt jn t{le xreafury. He was in avenfry s r . ' * . . .... ,n ^ . . r , .

charader. fan" way t0 be the chief Minuter, and deierved ît
more than ail the reft did. But he was too honeft
to engage in the defigns, into which the Court was
refolved to go, as foon as it had recovered a little
réputation ; which was funk very low by the ill
management of the Dutch war, and the lquandring
away of the money given for it. He was a man of
the fineft and the beft temper that belonged to the
Court. The Duke of Buckingham and he fell out,
I know not for what reafon : And a challenge pafs'd
between them, upon which Coventry was forbid the
Court. And he upon that feemed to retire very

willingly :
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willingly : And he was become a very religious mari 1668.
when I knew him. Fie was offered after that the
beft pofts in the Court, oftner than once : But he
would never engage again. He faw what was ato o o

bottom, and was refolved not to go through with
it ; and fo continued to his death in a retired courfe
of life.

The Duke of Ormond continued ftill in the Go- The Gor
vernment of Ireland, tho' lèverai interefts joined to-
gether againft him. The Earls of Orrery and Ra- changed.
neiag'n on the one h and,- and Talbot on the other.
Lord Orrery loved to appear in bufinefs i but dealt
fo much under hand, that he had. not much crédit
with any fide. Lord Ranelagh was a young man
of great parts, and as great vices : He had a plea-
fântnefs in his converiation that took much with
the King, and had a great dexterity in bufinefs.
Many complaints were fecretly brought againft the
Dulte of Ormond. The King loved him : And he
•açcommodàted himfelf much to the King's humour.
Yet the King was, with much difficuky, prevailed
on to put an end to his government of Ireland, and
to put Lord Roberts, afterwards made Earl of Rad-
nor, in his place -, who was a morofe man, believ-
ed to be feverely juft, and as wife as a cynical hu¬
mour could allOw him to be. The manner of re--

moving the Duke of Ormond will give a particular
charaéter of the Kirig's temper. He fent Lord Ar-
lington to him for his commiflion. The Duke of
Ormond faid, he had received it from the King's
own • hands, and he would go and deliver it to him.
When he carried it to the King, the King denied
he had fent him any fuch meffage. Twodays after
that Lord Arlington was fent again with the famé
meffage: And lie had the famé anfwer : And the
King difowned it again to the Duke. So the King
declared in the Privy Council the change of the
Government of Ireland, and made Roberts Lord
Lieutenant. And it flew abroad as a piece of news.
The Duke of Ormond hearing that, came to the

B b 3 King
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1668, King in great warmth, to expoftulate upon it. Bat
wv tbe King denied the whole thing, and lent him away :

But he lent for Fitzpatrick, who had married his
lifter, and who toid me the whole ftory, and fent
him te the Duke of Ormond, to tell him, the King
had denied the matter, tho5 it was true, for he ob-
ferved he was in fuch a heat, that he was afraid he
might bave faid indectnt things : And he was re-
folved not to fall ont witn him : For, tlio5 his af-
fairs made it neceftary to change the Government
of Ireland, yeç he would ftiil be kind to him, and
Continue him Lord Steward. Lord Radnor did not

continue long in Ireland He was cywical in his
whole admiihftration, and uneafy to the King in
every thing: And in one of hispeevifh humours he
writ to the King, that he had but one thing tb afk
of him, which if it might be granted, lie would
never afk -another, and that was to be difcharged of
his. employaient. The Lord Berkley lucceeded
him, who was brother to the Lord Fitzhardïng,
.'and. irorn fmall beginnings hacl rifen up to the
greapeft poft a lubjehl was capable of. In thq.,war
•he was Governour of Exeter for the King, and one
of his Generafs. Fie was named by him Governour
to. the ,Duke of York. Fie was now made Lord
-Lieutenant of Ireland ; and afterwards fent Ambaf-
fedour to France, and Plenipotentiary to Nime-
guen. He was a man in whorn it appeared with
how little true judgment Courts diftribute favours
,and honours. He had apofitive way of undertak-
ing and determining in every thing, but was a very
wéak man, and not incorrupt.

TheCom- The Court deiivered itfelf up to vice. And the
mittee of

. Fîoufe of Gommons loft ail refpect in the Nation -,

houfe"" ^°r ^ §ave H the moncy that was afked.
iT v* Yet thofe who oppofed the Court carried one. great

point, that a Committee fhould be named to exa-
imine the aççounts of the mponey that was. gfven
4'bring. the Dutch wrar. Itéras carried, tha,t they
dkould be ail- men out of the Hoyfe. Lord Bre-

s - A ff ' retqix
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reton was the chief of them, and had the chair. i668>
He was a philofophical man, and was ail his life
long in fearch of the philofophers flone, by which
he negleéfed his own affairs -, but wâs a man of
great integrity, and was not to be gained by the flat¬
teries, hopes, or threatnings of the Court. Sir
William Turner was another of the Committee,
who had been Lord M'ayôr of London the former
year, under whofe wife and juft adminiffiration the
rebuilding of the City advanc'ed fo faxh, that hè
would have. been chofen Lord Mayor for the enfu-
ingyear, if he had not declined it. Pie'rpoint was
likewife of this Committee: So was Sir James
Langham, a very weak man, farnèd onîy for his
readi'nefs of fpeaking florid Latin, which he had
attained to a degree beyond any man or the âge ;
but his ftyle was too poetical, and full of Epithets
and Figures. ;

1 name Sir George Saville laft, becaufe he de- Halifax'*
ferves a more copious charafter. He rôfe after-cnaratltr"
wards to be Vifcount, Earl, and Marquis of Hali¬
fax. Lie Was a man of a great and reâdy Wit -, full
of life, and very pleafant ; much turrrbd- to fatyr.
He let his wit nin much on matters of religion :
Sd tllat lïe pafled for a.bold and determined Atheill: ^
tho' he often protefted to me, he was not one *, and
laid, he believed there was not one in thë world :
He confeffed, he could not fwallow dowfi évery
thing that divines impofed on the world : He Was a
Chriftian in fubmiffinn : He believed as much as he
could, and he hoped that God would not lày it £6
his charge, if he could not difgeft iron, as an
oftrich did, nor take int© his belief things that muft
burft him : If he had any fcruples, they were not
fbugjht fàr, nor cherifhed by htm -, for hè never read
ah atheifcical book. In a fit of ficknefs, i knew
hihtWery much touched with a fenfe of religion. I
was tffeh dften with mni. He feemed full of good
purpofc's : But they wént off with his ficknefs, He
Was "aiwayS talking of morality and friendfhip, He

13 b 4 \vas
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1668. was punctual in ali payments, and juft in ail his
v-orw private dealings. But, with relation to the pub-

lick, he went backwards and forwards, and changed
lides fo often, that in conelufion no fide trufted him.
He feemed lull of Common-wealth notions : Yet
he went into the worft part of King Charles's reign.
The livelinefs of his imagination was always too
hard for his judgment. À fevere jeft was preferred
by him to ail arguments whatfoever. And he was
endlefs in confultations : For when after much dif-
courfe a point was fettled, if he could find a new
jeft, to make even that which was fuggefted by
himfelf feem ridiculous, he could not hold, but
would ftudy to raife the crédit of his wit, tho' it
made others call his judgment in queftion. When
he talked to me as a philofopher of his contempt of
the world, I afketl him, what he meant by getting
fo many new titles, which I call'd the hanging him¬
felf about with bells and tinfql. He had no other
excufe for it, but this, that, fince the wo.rld were
fuch fools as to value thofe matters, a man nuift be
a foôl for company : Hq conîidered thqm but as
rattles : Yet rattles pleafe children : So thefe might
be of ufe to his family. His.heart v/as much fet on
raifing his family. But, tho' he made a vaft eftate
for them, he buried two of his fons himfelf, and
aimoft ail his grandchildren. The fon that fur-
vived was an honeft man, but far inferior to him.
! do not remember who befides thefe were of that
,Committee, which becaufe . it fate in Brook-houfe,
Avas called by the name of that houfe.

1669. The Court was much froubied to fee an enquiry
v^-v~o of this kind fet on foot. It was faid, the King was

Many bafely treated, when ail his expence was to be look-
mer "men ec^ ^nt°' ot^er hand it was anfwered, that
^.lined by ^ie Parliament did not look into his revenue, but
fhe Cpurt. only to the diftribution of that treafure that was

trufted to him for carrying on the war. I was told,
. that, after ail the moft ihameful items.that could

! J be
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be put into an account, there was none offered for i
about 8000001. But I was not then in England :
So I was very impertfélly informed as to this mat-
ter. The chief men that promoted this were taken
off, Cas the word then was for corrupting members,)
in which the Court made fo great a progrefs, that
it was thought the King couid never have been pre-
vailed on, to part with a Pariiament fo much prac-
tifed on, and where every man's price was known ;
for as a m an rofe in his crédit in the Houfe, he
raifed his price, and expected to be treated accord-
ingly. I11 ail this enquiry the careleffnefs and iuxury
of the Court came to be fo much expofed, that the
King's fpirft was much fharpened upon it. Ail
the flatterers about him magnihed forelgn govern-
ments, where the Princes were abfolute, that in
France more particularly. Many to pleafe him faid,
,it was a very eafy thing to fhake off the reftraints
of.law, if the King would but fet aboutit. I-he
Crown of Penmark was eleftive, and fubjeél to a
Sénate, and yetwas in- one day, without any vifi-
ble force, changed to be both hereditary and abfo-
Ivite, iiq rébellion nor convulfion of date following
on it. The King loved the projebl in général ; but
would not gi.ve-jhimfelf the trouble of laying or ma¬
naging it. Ànd therefore, till his affairs were made
ealier, and the projebt gre.w clearer, he refolv-
ed to keep ail things clofe within himfelf; and
went on in the common màxim, to balance party
againft party, and by doing popular things to get
money of his Pariiament, under the pretence of
fupporting the Triple Alliance. So money-bills
paflèd eafiiy in the Houfe of Gommons : Which by
a ftrange reverfe came to be oppofed in the Houfe
of Lords ; who began to complain, that the money-
bills came up fo thick, that it was faid, there was
no end of their giving. End fignifying purpofe,
as'well as a meafure, this pafs'd as a feVere jeft at
that time. Sir John Coventry made a grofs reflec-
tion on the King's amours. He was one of thofe

who
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1669. who ftruggled much againft the giving money.

The common methôd is : After thofe who oppofe
fuch bills fail in the main vote, the next thing they
endeavour is, to lay the money on funds that will
be unacceptable, and will prove déficient. So thefe
men propofed the laying a tax on the Play-houfes,
which in fo diffolute a time were become nefts of
proftitution. And the liage was defiled beyond ail
example, Dryden, the great m aller of Dramatick
Poefy, being a monller of immodefty, and of im-
piirity of ail forts*. This was oppofed by thè
Court : It was faid, the Players were the King's fer-
vants, and a part of his pleafure. Coventry alked,
whether did the King's pleafure lie among the mèn,
or the women that acled ? This was carried with

great indignation to the Court. It was faid, this was
the fiillfe time that the King was perfonally refleâred
on If it was pafîed over, more of the famé
kind would follow -, and it would grow a falhion to
talk fo : It was therefore fit to take fuch fevere no¬

tice of this, that no body fhould date to talk at
that rate for the future. The Duke of York told
me, he faid ail he could to the King to divert hiiti
from the refolution he took ; which was to fend
iome of the Guards, and watch in the llreets where
Sir John lodged, and leave a mark upon him. Sands
-and Obrian, and fome others, werlt thither : And
as Coventry was going home, they drew about him.
He llood up to the wali, and fnatched the flambeau
out of his fervant's hands : And with that in one

hand, and his fword in the othef, he defended hirïr-
felf fo well, that he got more crédit by it, than by
ail the aélions of his life. He wounded fome of

Coven- them -, but was foon difarmed : And then they rut
try'snofe-flis nofé to the bone, to teach him to remember
was eut. what refpeâ; he owed to the King : And fo they left

* This muft be underftood of his performances for the Stage,
for as to his perfonal characier, there was ftothing remarkably vi-

'

cious in it, but his plays are fome of them/the fuileft of obfce.nity
of any now extant. " -,

. . him,
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him, and went back to the Duke of Monmonth's, 1^69.
where Obrian's arm was dreffed. That matter was y—

executed by orders from the Duke of Monmouth :
For which he was feverely cenfured, becaufe he lived
then in profefiions of friendfhip with Coventry ; fa
that his fubjeétion to the King was not thought an
excufe, for direéfing fo vile an attempt on his Iriend,
without fending him fecret notice of what was de-
figned. Coventry had his nofe fo well fewed up,
that the fcar was fcarce to be difcerned. This put
the Houfe of Gommons in a furious uproar. They
palîèd a bili of bàniihment againft the aftors of it -s
and put a çlaufe in it, that it Ihould not be in the
King's power to pardon them. This gave great
advantages to ail thofe that oppofed the Court :
And was often remembred, and much improved, by
ail the angry men of this time. The names of the
Court and Country party, which till now had feem-
ed to be forgotten, were again revived.

When the City was pretty well rebuilt, they be- Anew
gan to take care of the Churches, which had lain in profecutï-
allies fome years. And in that time Conventicles
abounded, in ail the parts <?f the City. It was
thought hard to hinder men from worfhipping God
any way as they could, when there were no Church¬
es, nor Minifters to look alter them. But they be-
gan to raife Churches of boards, till the publick
allowance Ihould be raifed towards the building the
Churches. Thefe they called Tabernacles : And
they fitted them up with pews and galleries as
Churches. So now an Aéf was propofed, reviving
the former Aél againft Conventicles, with fome new
claufes in it. One was very extraordinary, that
if any doubt Ihould arife concerning the meaning of
any part of this Aét, it was to be determined in the
fenle that was the moft contrary to Conventicles, it
being the intention of the Houfe to reprefs them in
the moft effectuai manner poffible. The ofher was,
the faying a 'heavy fine on fuch Juftices ofthe Peace,
as ihould not execute the laWj when informations

were
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i66§* were brought them. Upon this many, who would

not be the inftruments of fuch feverities, left the
bench, and would fit there no longer. This Act
was executed in the City very feverely in Starling's
Mayoralty ; and put things in fuch diforder, that
many of the trading men of the City began to talk
of removing with their Itocks over to Holland.
But the King ordered a ftop to be put to farther fe- »
verities. Many of the ledls either difcontinued their
meetings, or held them very fecretly with fmali
numbers, and not in hours of publick worfhip.
Yet informers were encouraged, and were every
where at work. The behaviour of the Quakers was
more particular, and had fomething in it that look-
ed bold. They met at the famé place, and at the
famé hour as before. And when they were feized,
none of them would go out of the way : They went
a11 together to prifon : They ftaid there till they
were difmifs'd ; for they would not pétition to be fet
at liberty, nor would they pay their fines fet on
them, nor fo much as the jayl fees, calling thefe
the wages of imrighteoufnefs. And as foon as they
were let •out, they went to their- meeting houfes
again : And,-When they fcund thefe were fhut up
by order, they 'Keld their meetings in the.ftreets,
befôrè the doors: ôf-thofe houfes. They faid, they
would not difownv or be afluimed of their meeting
together to worlhiprGod : But in imitation of Da¬
niel they would do h the more publickly, becaufc
they were-forbidden the doingr it. Some called this
obftinacy, while others called it firmnefs. But by
it they carried their--point : For the Government
grew weary of dealing with fo much perverfenefs,
and fo began to let them alone.

T he King The King had by this time got ail the money that
comircn expedted- from the Houfe of Gommons, and that
ly to the ;after great praclice on both Lords and Commons.
Houfe of <Many bones of contention were thrown in, to
Lord?, .create différences between the two Houfes, to try

if by both Houfes infifting on them the money bills
si might
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rnight fall. But, to prevent ail trouble from the
Lords, the King was advifed to go, and be prefent
at ail their debates. Lord Lauderdale valued him-
felf to me on this advice, which he faid he gave.
At firft the King fat decently on the throne, tho'
even that was a great reftraint on the freedom of
debate -, which had fome effecft for a while : Tho*
afterwards many of the Lords feemed to fpeak with
the more boldnefs, becaufe, they faid, one heard
it to whom they had no other accefs but In that
place; and they took the more liberty, becaufe
what they had faid couid not be reported wrong.
The King, who was often weary of time, and did
not know how to get round the day, liked the go-
ing to the Houfe, as a pleafant diverfion. So he
went conftantly. And he quickly left the throne,
and ftood by the fire ; which drew a croud about
him, that broke ail the decency of that Houfe :
For before that time every Lord fat regularly in his
place : But the King's coming broke the order of
their fitting as became Senators. The King's go-
ing thither had a much worfe effect : For he became
a common folicitor, not only in publick affairs, but
e.ven in private matters of juftice. He would in a
very little time hâve gone round the Houfe, and
fpoke to every m an that he thought worth fpeaking
to. And he was apt to do that upon the folicitati-
on of any of the Ladies in favour, or of any that
had crédit with them. Fie knew well on whom he
could prevail : So being once in a matter of juftice
defired to fpeak to the Earl of Efîex, and the Lord
Hollis, he faid, they were ftiff and fullen men :
But when hc was next defired to folicit two others,
he undertook to do it ; and faid, they are men of
no confcience, fo I will take the government of
their confcience into my own hands. Yet when any
of the Lords told him plainly, that they could not
vote as he defired, he feemed to take it well from
them. When the A6t againft Conventicles was de-
bated in that Floufe, Wilkins argued long againft
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1669. it. The King was much for having ic pafs, not
wv that he intended to execute it, but he was glad to

have that body of men at mercy, and to force them
to concur in the defign for a général toleration. He
fpoke to Wilkins not to oppofe it. He anfwered,
he thought it an ill thing both in confcience and po-
licy : Therefore, both as he was an Englifh man,
and a Bifhop, he was bound to oppofe it. The
King then defired him not to corne to the Houfe
while it depended. He faid, by the law and con-
flitution of England, and by his Majefty's favour,
he had a right to debate and vote : And he was nei-
ther afraid nor afhamed to own his opinion in that
matter, and to aét purfuant to it. So he wertt on :
And the King was not offended with his freedorru
But tho' he bore with fuch a frank refufing to com-
ply with his defîre, yet if any had made him fuch
général anfwers, as led him to believe they intended
to be compliant, and had no _ in ail things done as
he expedled, he called that a juggling with him ;
and he was apt to *peak hardly of them on that ac-
count. No fooner was the King at eafe, and had
his fieet put in good cafe, and his flores and maga¬
zines well furnifhed, than he immediately fell to ne-
gotiating with France, both to ruin ITolland, and
to fubvert the government of England. The Brook-
houfe bufinefs, as well as the burning his fieet, fluck
as deep as any thing could do in his heart. He re-
folved to revenge the one, and to free himfelf from
the appréhendons of the others returning upon him :
Tho5 the Houfe of Gommons were fo far pradtifed
on, that the report of Brook-houfe was let fall $
and that matter was no more infifled on. Yet he
abhorred the precedent, and the difcoveries that had
been made upon it.

The The Prince of Orange came over to him în the
Prince of winter 1669. He was then in the twentieth year
°ranSe 0f pis age : So he came over, both to fee how
csmc to o

the King. the King intended to pay the great debt that he
owed

4
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owedhim, which had been contraéted by his father 1669.
on his account, and likewife to try what offices the
King wouid do in ofder to his advancement to the
Stadtholderfhip. The King treated him civilly,.
He affured him him he would pay the debt : But
did not lay down any method of doing it : So thefe
were only good words. He tryed the Prince, as
the Prince himfelf told me, in point of religion : He
fpoke of ail the Proteftants as a fadiious body,
broken among themfelves, ever fince they had
broken off from the main body ; and wiffied, that
he would take more pains, and look into thefe
things better, and not be led by his Dutch block-
heads. The Prince told ail this to Zuylefteyn his
natural uncle. They were both amazed at it ; and
wondered, how the King could truft fo great a fe-
cret, as his being a Papift, to fo young a perfoo,
The Prince told me, that he never fpoke of this to
any other perfon, till aftcr his death : But he c.arri-
ed it aîways in his own mind, and could not hinder
himfelf from judging of ail the King's intentions
after that, from the difcovery he had then made of
his own fentiments. Nor did he, upon his not
complying with that propofition, expedt any real
affiftance of the King, but général interceffions,
which fignifyed nothing : And that was ail he ob-
tained.

So far have I carried on the thread of the affairs The af-
of England, down from the peace of Breda to the fairs of
year 1670, in which the negotiation with the Court Scotianc1'
of France was fet on foot. I am not fure, that eve-

ry thing is told in juft order -, becaufe I was ail thfi
while very rnuçh retired from the world and from
Company. But I am confident, I have giveaa true
reprefentation of things j fince I had mofl of thefe
matters from perfons who knew them well, and who
were not like to deceive me. But now I return to

rny own country, where the famé fpirit appeared- in
the adminiflration,

The
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1669. The King was now upon meafures of modération

and comprehenfion ; So thefe were alfo purfued in
^0 anac ^cotland. Leightoun was the only perfon among
commo- t^ie Sifhops who declared for thefe methods : And
dation he made no ftep without talking it over to me. A
with the great many Cherches were already vacant. - The
Presbyte- pe0p|e fe]| 0ff entirely from ail the Epifcopal Clergy
T12.îiS 1Q

Scotland. i11 ^ie weftern Counties : And a fet ol hot, fiery,
young teachers went àbout among them, inflaming
them more and more : So it was neceffary to find a
remedy for this. Leightoun propofed, that a trea-
ty fnould be fet on foot in order to the accommo-
dating our différences, and for changing the laws
that had carried the Epifcopal authority much higher,
than any of the Bifhops themfelves put in praétice.
He favv both Church and State were rent : Religion
was like to be loft : Popery, or rather barbarity,
was like to come in upon us : And therefore he
propofed fuch a fcheme, as he thought might have
taken with the fobereft m en of Frefbyterian princi-
ples ; reckoning that, if the lchifm could be once
healed, and order be once reftored, it might be eafy to
bring things.into fuch management, that the concef-
fions then to be offered fhoulci do no great hurt in
prefent, and fhould die with that génération. He
obferved the extraordinary concédions made by the
African Church to the Donatifts, who were every
whit as wild and extravagant as our people were :
Therefore he went indeed very far in the extenuating
the Epifcopal authority : But he thought, it would
be eafy afterwards, to recover what feemed neceffary
to be yielded at prefent.

He propofed, that the Church fhould be go-
verned by the Bifhops and their Clergy, mixing
together in the Church Judicatories ; in whiclt
the Bifhop fhould aét only as a prefident, and
be determined by the majority of his Prefby-^
■ters, both in matters of jurifdidtion and ordi^
nation : And that the Prefbyterians fhould be allow*
ed, when they faç down nrft in thefe Judicatories,

6" to
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to„declare, that their fitting under a Bifhop Wâs fub- 1669.
mitted to by them on!y for peace fake, with a refera
vation of their opinion with relation to any fuch pre-
fidency : And that no négative vote fhould be clâim-
ed by the bilhop : That bilhops fhould go to the
churches, in which fuch as were to be ordained were
to ferve, and hear and difcufs any exceptions that
were made to them, and ordain them with the cori4-
currence of the Prefby tery : That fuch as were to be
ordained fhould have leave to déclaré their opinion^
if they thought the Bifhop was only the head of the
Prefbyters And he alfo propofed, that there fhould
be provincial Synods, to fit in courfe every third
year, or oftener, if the King fhould fummon them^
in which. complaints of the bifhops fhould be receiv^-
ed, and they fhould be cenfured accordingly. The
laws that fettled Epifcopacy, and the àuthority of à
National Synod, were to be altered according to this

* fcheme. To juftify, or rather to exeufe thefe con-
ceffons, which left little more than the name of a

bilhop, hefaid, as for their proteftation, it would be
little minded, and foon forgotten : The world would
fee the union that would be again fettled among us*
and the proteftation would lie dead in the books, and
die with thofe that made it : As for the négative vote*
Bifhops generally managed matters fo, that they haci
no occafon for it ; but, if it fhould be found necef-
fary, it might be lodged in the King's name with
fome fecular perfon, who fhould interpofe as often
as the Bilhop faw it was expédient to ufe it : And if
the prefent race could be but laid in their graves in
peace, ail thofe heats would abate, if riot quite fall
off. Pïe alfo thought, it was a much decenter thing
for Bilhops to go upon the place where the minifter
Was to ferve, and to ordain after folemn fafling and
prayer, than to huddle it up at their Cathedrals,
with no folemnity, and fcarce with eommon decen-
cyi It fèemèd alfo reafonable, that bilhops fhould
be liable to cenfure, as well as other people : And
that in a fixed court, which was to confift of Bifhops,

Vol. h Ce and
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and Deans, and two chofen from every prelbytery,
The liberty ofifered to fuch as were to be ordained,
to déclaré their opinion, was the hardeft part of the
whole. ït looked like the perpetuating a faétious
and irregular humour. But few would mak'e ufe of
it. Ail the Churches in the gift of the King, or of
the Bifhops, would go to men of other principles.
But though fome things of an ill difgeftion were at
fuch a time admitted, yet, if by thefe means the
fchifm could be once healed, and the Nation again
fettled in a peaceable ilate, the advantage of that
would balance ail that was îoft by thofe abatements,
that were to be made in the Epifcopal authority -,
which had been raifed too high, and to corredt that,
was now to be let fall too low, if it were not for
the good that was to be hoped for from this Accom¬
modation : for this came to be the word as Compre-
henfîon was in England. He propofed farther, that
a treaty might be fet on foot, for bringing the pref-
byterians to accept of thefe concevions. The Earl
of Kincardin was againft ail treating with them : they
were a trifling fort of difputatious people : they would
fall into much wrangling, and would fubdivide
among themfelves : and the young and ignorant men
among them, that were accuftomed to popular dé¬
clamations, would fay, here was a bargain made to feli
Chrift's kingdom, and his prérogative. He therefore
propofed, that fince we knew 'ooth their principles
and their tempers, we ought to carry the concevi¬
ons as far as it was either reafonable or expédient,
and pafs thefe into laws : and then they would fub-
mit to a fettlement, that was made and that could
not be helped, more eafily than give â confent before
hand, to any thing that feemed to eritrench on that,
which they called the liberty of the Church. Leigh-
toun did fully agree with him in this. But Lord
Lauderdale would never confent to that. He faid,
a law that did fo entirely change the conftitution of
the Church, when it came to be paffed and printed,
would be conftrued in England as a pulling down of

Epifcopacy i
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Epifcopacy ; unlefs he could have this to fay in ex- 1669,
cufe for it, that the Prefbyterians were willing to «-»v*w
corne under that model. So he faid, fince the load
of what was to be done in Scotland would fall heavi-
eft on him, he would not expofe himfelf fo much,
as the paffing any fuch acl muft certainîy do, till he
knew what ertedls would foliow on it. So we were

forced now to try how to deal v/ith them in a treaty.
ï was fent to propofe this fcheme to Hutchinfon,

who was efteemed the learrièdeft man among them.
But I was only to try him, and to talk of it as a no¬
tion of my own. Fie h ad married my coufin ger-
man ; and-I had been long acquainted with him.
He looked on it as a projeét that would never take
effedl : fo he would not give his opinion about it.
He faid, when thefe concefîlons were pafîed into
îaws, he would know what he fhould think of them :
but he was one of many, fo he avoided to déclaré
himfelf. The next thing under confideration was,
how to difpofe of the many vacancies, and how to
put a flop to Conventicles. Leightoun propofed,
that they fhould be kept ftill vacant, while the
treaty was on foot -, and that the Prefbyterians fhould
fee how much the governmerit was in earneft, in the
defign of bringing them to ferve in the Church,
when fo many places were kept open for them.

The Earl of Tweedale thought the treaty would An, indul*
run into a great length, and to many niceties, and §ence
would perhaps corne to nothing in conclufion. So ?roP°-s;h
he propofed the granting fome of the outed minifiers
leave, to go and ferve in thofe parifhes by an a£t of
the king's indulgence, from whence it came to be
calîed the Indulgence. Leightoun was againfl this.
He thought, nothing would bring on the Prefbyte¬
rians to a treaty, fo much as the jhopes of being again
fuffered to retum to their bénéfices : whereas, if they
were once admitted to them, they would reckon they
had gained their point, and would grow more back-
ward. I was defired to go into the weftern parts,
and to give a true account of matters, as I found
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them there. So I went, as in a vifit to the Duke of
Hamilton ; whofe Dutchefs was a woman of great
piety, and great parts. She had much crédit among
them ; for fhe paffed for a zealous Prefbyterian, tho*
fhe protefted to me fhe never entered into the points
of controverfy, and had no fettled opinion about
forms of Government ; only fhe thought their Mi¬
nifiers were good men, who kept the eountry in
great quiet and order : they were, fine faid, blame-
lefs in their lives, devout in their way, and diligent
in their labours. The people were ail in a phrenzy,
and were in no difpofition to any treaty. The fu-
rioufeft men among them were bufy in Conventicles,
infiaming them againft ail agreements : fo flie thought,
that, if the more moderate Prefbyterians were put
in vacant Churches, the people would gro.w tamer,
and be taken out of the hands of the mad preachers,
that were then moft in vogue : this would likewife
create a confidence in them : for they were now fo
pofTefTed with préjudices, as to believe that ail that
was propofed, was only an artifice to make them fall
out among themfelves, and deceive them at laft.
This feemed reafonable : and Une got many of the
more moderate of them to come to me : and they
ail talked in the famé ftrain.

An at- A ftrange accident happened to Sharp in July,
murder° *^8, aS ^e' W3S B°*nS *nt0 coach în fu^ ^ay-
Sharp. fght, the Bifhop of Orkney being with him. A

man came up to the coach, and difcharged a piftol
at him with a brace of bullets in it, as the Bifhop
of Orkney was going up into the coach. He intend-
ed to fhoot through his cloak at Sharp, as he was
mounting up : but the bullet fcuck in the Bifhop of
Orkney's arm, and fhattered it fo, that, though he
lived fome years after that, they were forced to open
it every year for ah exfoliation. Sharp was fo uni-
verfally hated, that, though this was done in full day-
light, and on the high ftreet, yet no body offered to
leize the afiaffin. So he walked off, and went home,
and fhifted himfelf of an odd wig, which he was

not
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not accuftomed to wear, and came out, and waîked 166g,
on the ftreets immediately. But Sharp had viewed
him fo narrowly, that he difcovered him afterwards,
as fhall be mentioned in its proper place. I lived then
much out of the world : yet I thought it décent to
go and congratulate him on this occafion. He was
much touched with it, and put on a fhew of dévo¬
tion upon it. He faid with a very ferious look, My
times are wholly in thy hand, O thou God of my
life. This was the fingle expreffion favouring of
piety, that ever fell from him, in ail the converfation
that pafîèd between him and me. Proclamations
were iffued out with great rewards for difcovering
the a£lor : but nothing foliowed on them. On this
occafion it was thought proper, that he fhould be
called to Court, and have fome marks of the King's
favour put on him. He promifed to make many
good motions : and he talked for a while like a
changed man : and went out of his way, as he was
going to Court, to vifit me at my parfonàge houfe,
and feemed refolved to turn to other methods. The

King, as he had a particular talent thàt way, when
he had a mind to it, treated him with fpecial charac-
ters of favour and refpedt. But he made no propo¬
rtion to the King : only in général terms he approv-
ed of the methods of gentlenefs and modération then
in vogue.

When he came back to Scotland, he moved in Sharp prr*

Çouncil that an indulgence might begranted to fome p.ofed the
of the Publick Refolutioners, with fome rules and
reftraints -, fuch as, that they fhould not fpeak, or „ifters that
preach againft Epifcopacy, and that they fhould nôt didnot
admit to either of the Sacraments any of the neigh-Çoni°rm,
bouring parifhes, without a defire from their own
Minifters ; and that they fhould engage themfelves
to obferve thefe rules. He knew that his. propofition,
for ail the fhew of modération that was in it, could
have no effeft, for the Refolutioners and the Pro-
teftors had laid down their oîd difputes, and were re¬
folved to corne under no difcrimination on that ac-
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1669. count; nor would they engage to obferve any limi-

y—• tations that fhould be laid on them. They laid, the
Government might lay reftraints on them, and punifh
them, if they broke through them, and they would
obey them, or not, at their péril. But they laid
down this for a maxim : that they had received a
complété miniftry from Chrifc, and that the judica-
tories of the Church had ohiy power to govern them
in the exercife of their function. If the King fhould
lay any limitations on them, they might obey thefe,
as prudence fhould direct : but they would not bind
themfelves up by any engagement of their own.
Burnet, and his Clergy (for the diocefe of Glafgow
is above the fourth part of ail Scotland; came to
Edinburgh full of high complaints, that the Churches
were univerfaily forfaken, and that Conventicles
abounded in every corner of the country. A pro¬
clamation was upon that iilued out, in imitation of
the Englifh Ad, fetting a fine of 50/. upon every
landlord, on whofe grounds any Conventicie was
held, which he might recover, as he couîd, of thofe
who were at any fuch Conventicie. This was plain-
ly againft law *, for the Council had no power by
their authority to fet arbitrary fines. ît was prétend-
ed on the other nand, that the Ad of Parîiament
that had reftored Epifcopacy had a claufe in Jt, re~
commending the exécution of that Ad to the Privy
Council, by ail the befi ways they could think oh
But the lawyers of the Council board fàid, that in
matters of property their power was certainly tied
up to the diredion of the law : and the claufe men-
tioned related only to particular methods, but could
not be conftrued fo far, as this proclamation carried
the matter. The proclamation wrent out, but was
never executed. It was fent up to Eondon, and had
a fhew of zeaî -, and fo was made ufe of by the Earf
of Lauderdale to bear down the cîamour, that was
raifed againfl him and his party in Scotland, as if
they defigned to pull down Epifcopacy. The mo-
$el of the county militia was now executed : and

above
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above two thoufand horfe, andfixteen thoufand foot 1669.
were armed and trained, and caft into independent
régiments and troops, who were ail to be under fuch.
orders as the Councii iflued ont. Ail tbis was againft
îaw : for the King had only a power upon an extra-
ordinary occafion to raife, and march fuch a body of
men, as he fhould fummon together ; and that at
his own charge ; but the converting this into a ftand-
ing militia, which carried with it a ftânding charge,
was thought a great ftretch of prérogative. Yet it
was refolved on -, though great exceptions were made
to it by the lawyers, chiefly by Sir John Nifbit, the
King's advocate, a man of great learning, both in
law and in many other things, chiefly in the Greek
learning : he was a perfon of great integrity, and al-
ways ftood firm to the law. The true fecret of this
defign was, that Lord Lauderdale was now prefling
to get into the management of the affairs of Eng-
land. And he faw what the court was aiming at.
And he had a mind to make himfelf confiderable by
this, that he had in his hand a great army, with a
magazine of arms, and a ftock of money laid up in
Scotland, for any accident that might happen. 80
ail his créatures, and Lady Dyfert more than ail the
reft, had this up in ail companies, that none before
him ever dreamt how to make Scotland confiderable
to the King : but now it began to make a great fi-O O O

A

gure. An Army. a Magazine, and aTreafure, were
words of a high found -, chiefly now that the Houfe
of Ccmmons was like to grow fo intraftable, that
the Duke of Buckingham defpaired of being able to
manage them. He moved the diffolving the Parlia-
ment, and calling a new bne : and thought the Na¬
tion would chufe men lefs zealous for the church ;

for thefe were ail againft him. But the King would
pot venture on it. He knew the Houfe of Gom¬
mons was either firm to him by their own principles,
or by his management they could be made fo : and
therefore he would not run the rifk of any new élec¬
tion. He had the Dififenters much in his power, by
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î669. the fevere laws under which they lay at his mercy s

but he did not know what influence they might have
in ele&ions, and in a new Parliament : thefe he knew
were in their hearts enemies to prérogative -, which
he believed they would fhew, as foon as they got
themfeives to be delivered from the laws, that then
put them in the King's power.

Prqpofi- * Lord Tweedale was then at London : and he fet
tions ior on f00t a propofition, that came to nothing, but
oAh "two T^de fo much noife, and was of fuch importance,
kînçdoms. that it deferves to be enlarged on. It was for the

union of both Kingdoms, The King liked it j be-
caufe he reckoned, that, at leaft fbr his time, he
jfhould be fure of ail the members that fhould be fent
up from Scotland. The Duke of Buckingham went
in eafily to a new thing : and Lord Keeper Bridg-
man was much fqr it. The Lord Lauderdale preff-
ed it vehemently : it made it neceffary to hold a Par¬
liament in Scotland, where he intended to be the
JCing's Çommiffioner. The Earl of Tweedale was
for it on other accounts, both to fettle the eftablifh-
nient of the militia, and to get fome altérations made
in the laws that related to the Church : and he re-

ally drove at the union; as a thing which he thought
ynight be brought about. Scotland, he faid, was
pven then under great uneafinefs, thougn the King
knew the ftate qf that Kingdom : but when another
King fhould reign that knew not Jofeph (fo he ex-
prefled it) the Nation would be delivered up to fa-
yourites, and be deyoured by them : rich provinces,
like thofe that belonged to Spain, could hold put long
under opprcflion ; but a poor country would be foon
difpeopled, if much oppreffed : and if a King of deep
defigns agairift publick liberty fhould carefs the Scots,
he might eafily engage them ; fince a poor country
may be fuppofed willing to change their feats, and
£0 break in on a richer one : there was indeed no
fear of that at ptefent ; for the dotage of the Nation
on Prelbytery, and the firmnefs with which the Go¬
vernment fupported Epifcopaçy, fet them fo far from

one
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©ne another, that no engagement of that fort could 1609.
be attempted : but if a King fhould take a dextrous
method for putting that out of the way, he might
carry Scotland to any defign he thought fit to engage
in» Lord Tweedale blamed Sir Francis Bacon much
for laying it down as a maxim, that Scotland was to
be reckoned as the third part of the ifland, and to
be treated accordingly : whereas he aflured me, Scot¬
land for numbers of people was not above a tenth
part, and for wealth not above a fortieth part*of the
ifland.

The difcourfe of the union was kept up, till it
was refolved to fummon a new Parliament in Scot¬
land. Then Lord Lauderdale made the King refled;
©n the old fchemes he had laid before him at the Re-
Loration : and he undertook to manage the Parlia¬
ment fo, as to make it anfwer that end more effedtu-
ally, than any before him had ever done. This was re¬
folved on in the fummer 1669. I being then at Ha-
milton, and having got the beft information of the
ftate of the country that 1 could, wrote a long ac-
eount of ail I had heard to the Lord Tweedale, and
concluded it with an advice to put lome of the more
moderate of the Prefbyterians into the vacant
Churches. Sir Robert Murray told me, the letter
was fo well liked, that it was read to the King.
Such a letter would have fignifled nothing, if Lord
Tweedale had not been fixed in the famé notion.
He had now a plaufible thing to fupport it. So my
principles, and zeal for the Church, and I know not
what befides were raifed, to malce my advice fignify
fomewhat. And it was faid, I was the man that went
moft entirely into Leightoun-s maxims. So this in-
difcreet letter of mine, fent without communicating
it to Leightoun, gave the deciding droite. And,
as may be eafily believed, it drew much hatred on
me from ail that either knew it, or did fufpect it.

The King wrote a letter to the Privy Council, Fhe Kir,
prdering them to indulge fuch of the Prefbyterians gavé or-
38 were peacçable and loyal, fo far as to fuffer them
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1669. t0 ^*erve vacant Churches, though they did not

fubmit to the prefent efbablifhment : and he requir-
ed them to fet them fuch rules, as might preferve
order and peace, and to look well to the exécution
of them : and as for fuch as could not be provided
in Churches at that time, he ordered a penfion of
iol, fterling a year to be paid every one of them, as
long as they lived orderly. Nothing followed on
thé fécond article of this ietter : the Prefbyterians
looked on this, as the King's hire to be filent, and
not to do their duty : and none of them would accept
of it. But, as to the firft part of the letter, on the
firft Council day after it was read, twelve of the Mi-
nifters were indulged : they had parifhes affigned
them : and about thirty more were afterwards in¬
dulged in the famé manner : and then a ftop was
put to it for fome time. With the warrants that they
had for their Churches, there was a paper of rules
likewife put in their hands. Hutchefon in ail their
names made a fpeech to the Council : he began with
decent exprefîions of thanks to the King, and their
Lordlhips : he faid, they Ihould at ail times give
fuch obedience to laws and orders, as could ftand
with a good confcience. And fo they were difmiff-
ed. As for thofe of them, that were allowed to
go to the Churches where they had ferved before, no
difficulty could be made : but thofe of them, that
were named to other Churches would not enter on

the ferving them, till the Church feffions and the
inhabitants of the parifh met, and made choice of
them for their paftors, and gave them a caîl (as they
worded it) to ferve among them. But upon this,
fcruples arofe among fome, who faid the peopîe's
choice ought to be free ; whereas now they were li-
mited to the perfon named by the Council, which
looked like an eledtion upon a Congé d'elire, with a
letter naming the perfon, with which they had of-
ten diverted themfelves. But fcruples are mighty
things, when they concur with inclination or inter-
eft : and when they are not fupported by thefe, men

learn
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learn difbin6tions to get free from them. So it îiap- 1669.
pened in this cafe : for tho' fome fevv were ftartled ar v—-y**#
thefe things, yet they lay in no man's way ; for every
man went, and was pofîèffed of the Cîiurch marked
out for him. And at firft the people of the c©un-
try ran to them with a fort of tranfport of joy. Yet
this was foon cooled. It was hoped5 that they wouîd
have begun their miniftry, with ap>ublick teftimony
againfl ail that had been done in oppofition, to what

. they were accuftomed to cail the work of God. But
they were filent at that time, and preached onîy the
dobirines of Chriflianity. This difgufted ail thofe
who Joved to hear their Minifiers preach to the'times,
as they callea it. The flop put to the Indulgence
made many conclude, that thofe, who had obtained
the favour, had entered into fome feeret engagements.
So they came to call them the King's Curâtes, as
they had called the Ciergy in derifion the Bifhop's
Curâtes. Their caution brought them under a worfe
charadler of dumb dogs, that could not bark. Thofe,
who by their fierce behaviour had fhut themfelves
out from a fhare in the Indulgence, began to càll this
Eraftianifm, and the Civil Magiftrates affuming the
power of facred matters. They faid, this v/as vifibly
an artifice to lay things afleep with the prefent géné¬
ration ; and was one of the deoths of Satan, to erive3 1 7 o

a prefent quiet, in order to the certain deflrudcion of
Prefbytery. And it was alfo faid, that there vas a
vifible departing of the divine affiflance from thofe
preachers : they preached no more with the power
and authority that had accompanied them at Con-
venticles. So many began to fall off from them,
and to go again to Conventicles. Many of the
preachers confefïèd to me, that they found an igno¬
rance and a deadnefs among thofe, who had been the
hottefl upon their meetings, beyond what could have
been imagined. They that could have argued about
the intrinfick power of the Church, and Epifcopacy,
and Prefbytery, upon which ail their fermons had
çhiefly run for feveral years, knew very little of the

effentials
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166p. eflentials of religion. But the indulged preachers»

inftead of fetting themfelves, with the zeal and cou¬
rage that became them, againft the follies of the
people, of which they confeffed to myfelf they were
very fenfible, took a différent method -, and ftudied
by mean compliances to gain upon their affeâûons,
and to take them out of the hands of fome fiery men,
that were going up and down among them. The
tempers of fome brought them under this fervîle po-
pularity, irito which others went out O/f a defire to
live eafy.

Thiscom- The Indulgence was fettledin a hurry. But when
plained of it came to be defcanted on, it appeared to be plain-

^ againft law : for by the Aét reftoring Epifcopacy
none were capable of bénéfices, but fuch as fhould
own the authority of Bifhops, and be inftituted by
them. So now the Epifcopal party, that were wont
to put ail authority in the King, as long as he was
for them, began to talk of law. They faid, the
King's power was bounded by the law ; and that
thefe proceedings were the trampling of law under
foot. For ail parties, ,as they need the fhelter of
law, or the ftretches of the prérogative, are apt by
turns to magnify the one, or the other. Burnet and
his Clergy were out of meafure enraged at the indul¬
gence. They were not only abandoned, but ill ufed
by the people, who were beginning to threaten, or
to. buy them out of their Churçhes, that they alfo
might have the benefit of the Indulgence. The Sy-
nod of the Clergy was held at Glafgow in Odtober :
and they moved that an addrefs might be drawn up,
reprefenting to the King the miferies they were un¬
der, occafioned by the Indulgence : they complain-
ed of it as illégal, and as like to be fatal to theO J

Church. This was, according to the words in fome
of their acts of Parliament, a mifreprefenting the
King's proceedings, in order to the alienating the
hearts of his fubjects from him ; which was made
capital, as may appear by the account given in the
former book of the proceedings againft the Lord

Balmerinoçlv
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Balmerinoch. He that drew this addrefs was onë 1669.
Rofs, afterwards Archbifhop, firft of Glafgow, and
then of St. Andrews ; who was ad ignorant man,
and violent out of meafure. So it was drawn full of
acrimony. Yet they refolved to keep it fecret, tiil
advice fhould be taken upon it; and accordingly to
prefent it to the Privy Council, or not. A copy of
this was procured by indiredt methods : and it was
fent up to Court, after the Earl of Lauderdale was
come off, and was in his way to hold a Parliament
in Scotland. Lord Lauderdale had left ail his concerns

at Court with Sir Robert Murray : for, though, at
his miftrefs's inftigation, he had ufed him very un-
worthily, yet he had fo great an opinion of his vir-
tue and candor, that he left ail his affairs to his care.
As foon as the King faw the Clergy's addrels, he faid,
it was a new weftern remonftrance : and he ordered,

That Burnet fhould not be fuffered to come to the
Parliament, and that he fhould be proceeded againft, 1
as far as the law could carry the matter. It was not
eafy to ftretch this fo far, as to make it criminal.
But Burnet being obnoxious on o(:her accounts, they
intended to frighten him to fubmit, and to refign his
Bifhoprick.

The Parliament was opened in November. Lord a Parlia-
Lauderdale's fpeech ran upon two heads. The one ment in
was, the recommending to their care the preferva-ScotIanc**
tion of the Church, as elfablifhed by law : upon
which he took occafion to exprefs great zeal for Epi-
fcopacy. The other head related to the union of
both Kingdoms. Ail that was done relating to that
was, that an Aét pafTed for a treaty about it : and
in the following fummer, in a fùbfequent feffion,
Commiffioners were named, who went up to treat
about it. But they made no progrefs : and the thing
fell fo foon, that it was very vifible it was never in^
tended in good earnefL

The two firft Adts that paffed in Parliament were The fu-
of more importance, and had a deeper defign» The premacy
firft explained, and ailerted the King's Supremacy ; ■^rji1:ecdlive'but0
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bat carrîed it in fuch général words, that it might
have been ftretched to every thing. It was declared,
that the fettling ail things relating to the external
government of the Church was a right of the Crown :
and that ail things relating to Ecclefiaftical meet¬
ings, matters and perfons, were to be ordered ac¬
cord ing to fuch directions as the King fhould fend to
his Privy Council : and that thefe fhould be publifh-
ed by the m, and fhould have the force of laws.
Lord Lauaerdale very probably knew the fecret of
the Duke's religion, and had got into his favour,
So it was very likely, that he intended to eftablifh
himfelf in it, by putting the Church of Scotland
wholly in his power. But that was yet a fecret to us
ail in Scotland. The method he took to get it
pafîed was this : he told ail thofe who loved Prefby-
tery, or that did not much favour the Bifhops, that
it was neceffary to keep them under, by making
them dépend abfdjutely on the King : this was indeed
a transferring the whole legiflature, as to the matters
of the Church, from the Parliament, and vefting it
fingly in the King : yet, he told them, if this were
done, as the circumftances might happen to be fa-
vourable, the King might be prevailed on, if a dafh
of a pen would do it, to change ail on the fudden :
whereas that couîd never be hoped for, if it could
not be brought about, but by the pomp and cere-
mony of a Parliament. He made the nobility fee,
they needed fear no more the infolence of Bifhops,
if they were at mercy, as this would make them.
Sharp did not like it, but durit not oppofe it. He
made a long dark fpeech, copied out of Doétor
Taylor, diftinguifhing between îhe Civil and Eccle¬
fiaftical authority ; and then voted for it : fo did ail
the Bifhops that were prefent : fome abfented them-
felves. Leightoun was againft any fuch act, and
got fome words to be altered in it. He thought, it
might be ftretched to ill ends : and fo he was very
averfe to it. Yet he gave his vote for it, not hav-
ing fufficiently confidered the extent of the words,-

and
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and the confequences that might follcw on fuch an 1669.
A61 ; for which he was very forry, as long as he
lived. But at that time there was no appréhendons
in Scotland of the danger of Popery. Many of the
beft of the Epifcopal clergy, Nairn, and Charteris
in particular, were highly offended at the Ad.
They thought it plainly made the King our Pope.
The Prefbyterians faid, it put him in Chrîft's ftead.
They faid, the King had already too much power
in the matters of the Church : and nothing ruined
the Clergy more, than their being brought into fer-
vile compliances, and a bafe dépendance upon Courts.
I had no fhare in the counfels about this Ad. I only
thought it was defigned by Lord Tweedale to juftify
the Indulgence, which he protefted to me was his
chief end in it. And no body could ever tell me how
the word " Ecclefiaftical matters" was put in the ad.
Leightoun thought, he was fure it was put in after
the draught and form of the Ad was agreed on. It
was generaliy charged on Lord Lauderdale. And
when the Duke's religion came to be known, then ail
people faw, how much the légal fettlement of our
religion was put in his power by this means. Yet the
preamble of the ad being only concerning the external
government of the church, it was thought, that the
words " Eccleliaftical matters " were to be confin-
ed to the fenfe that was limited by the preamble.

The next Ad that pafïèd was concerning the Mi- An Ad
lîtia : ail that had been done in railing it was approv- Lr the
ed : and it was enaded, that it fhould ftill be kept
tip, and be ready to march into any of the King's
dominions, for any caufe in which his Majefty's au-
thority, power, or greatnefs fhould be concerned ;
and that the orders fhould be tranfmitted to them
from the Councii.board, without any mention of or¬
ders from the King. Upon this great refledions
were made. Some faid, that by this the army was
taken out of the King's power and command, and
put under the power of the Counciî : fo that if the
greater part of the Council fhould again rebel, as

4 they
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they did in the year 1638, the Army was, by the
words of this A6t, bound to follow their or-
ders. But when jealoufies broke out in England,
of the ill defigns that lay hid under this matter,
it was thought that the intent of this claufe was,
that, if the King Ihould call in the Scotch Army.
ît fhould not be neceffary that he himfelf fhould
fend any orders for it *, but that, upon a fecret
intimation, the Cotincil might do it without order,
and then, if the defign ihould mifcarry, it fhould
not lie on the King, but only on the Council, whom in
that cafe the King might difown -, and fo none about
him ihould be blameable for it. The Earl of Lau-
derdale vaîued himfelf upon thefe Acts, as if he had
conquered kingdoms by them. He wrote a letter to
the King upon it, in which he faid, ail Scotland was
now in his power : The Church of Scotland was now
more fubjehl to him than the Church of England
was : This Militia was now an Army ready upon
call : And that every man in Scotland was ready to
march, whenfoever he ihould order it, with feverai
very ill infinuations in it. But a dangerous thing it
is to write letters to Princes : This letter feil into
Duke Elamilton's hands fome years after -, and I had
it in my hands for fome days. k was intended to
found an impeachment on it. But this happened at
a time when theTufinefs of the exclufion of the Duke
from the fucceffion of the Crown was fo hotly pur-
fued, tnat this, which, at another time, would have
made great noife, was not fo much confidered as the
importance of it might feem to deferve. The way
how it came into fuch hands was this : TheKing, after
he had read the letter, gave it to Sir Robert Murray -,
and when he died it was found among his papers. Ele
had been much trufted in the King's laboratory, and
had feverai of his chymical procédés in his hands.- So
the King, after his death, did order one to look over
ail his papers, for chymical matters ; but ail the pa¬
pers of State were let alone. So this, with many o-
ther papers, fell into the hands of his executors. And

3 thus
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tHiis this letter came into Duke Hamilton's hands ; 1669*
who would h ave made u'fe of ir, if greater matters had
not been theri in agitation. This is not the fingle in-
ftâncê, that I liave known, of papers of great confe-
quence falling into the hands of the executors of great
Minifters, that might have been turned to very bad
ufes, if they had fallen into ili hands. It feems of
great concern, that when a Minifcer, or an Ambafla-
doiir dies, or is recalled, or is difgraced, ail papers
relating to the fecrets of his ernpîoyment fhould be
of right in the pQwer of the Government. But I, of
ail men, fhould complain the leaft of this, fince, by
this remiffnefs, many papers of a high nature have
fallen in my way.

By the Aét of Supremacy the Iving was now Burnet
mafter, and could turn out Bifhops at pleafure. This turned
had its firft effedt on Bumet ; who was offered a pen- °ut-'dn^
fion, if he would fubmit and refign, and was threaten- tou„'
ed to be treated more feverely, if he ftood out. He made
complied, and retired to a private ftate of life, and A^h* çbore his difgrace better than he had done his honours.
He lived four years in the fhade, and was generally
much pitied : He was of himfelf good natured and
fincere ; but was much in the power of others : He
meddled too much in that which did not belong to
Mm, and he did not underftand ; for he was not eut
out for a court, or for the miniftry : And he v/as too
rem ifs in that which was properly his bufmefs, and
which he underftood to a good degree ; for he took
no manner of care of the fpiritual part of his funétion.

At this time the Univérfity of Glafgow, to whom The iîate
the choice of the Profeffor of divirtity does belong, I found
chofe me, though unknown to them ail, to be Pro-
feflor there. There was no fort of artifice or manage- g0W>
ment to bring this about : It came of themfelves :
And they did it without any recommendation of any
perfon whatfoever. So I was advifed by ail my
friends to change my poft, and go thither. This en-
gaged me both into much ftudy, and in a great deal
of bufinefs. The Clergy came ail to me, thinking I

Vol. I. D d had
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1665. had fome crédit with thofe that governed, and laid

their grievances and complaints before me. They
were very il] ufed, and were lo entirely forfaken by
their people, that in moft places they fhut up their
Churches : They were alio threatened and affronted
on ail occafions. On the other hand, the Gentlemen
of the country came much to me, and told me fuch
fhrange things of the vices of fome, the follies of
others, and the indiscrétions of them ail, that though
it was not reafonable to believe ail that they faid, yet
it was impoilible not to believe a great deal of it.
And fo I foon faw, what a hard prbvince I was like
to have of it. Accounts of the date of thofe parts
were expeçted from me, and were like to be believed.
And it was not eafy to know, what ought to be be¬
lieved, nor how matters were to be reprefented : For
I foimd calumny was fo equaîly pradtifed on both
fides, that I came to miftrufu every thing that I heard.
One thing was vifible, that Conventicles abounded,
and ftrange dodtrine was vented in them. The King's
Snpremacy was now the chief fubje<5t of déclamation :
It was faid, Bifhops were indeed enemies to the liber-
tics of the Church, but the King's little finger would
be heavier than their loins had been. After I had
been for fome months among them, and had heard fo
much, that I believed very little, I wrote to Lord
Tweedale, that diforders did certainly increafe ; but,
as for any particulars, I did not know what to be¬
lieve, much lefs could I fuggeft what remedies feem-
ed proper : 1 therefore propofed, that a Committee
of Council might be fent round the country to exa¬
mine matters, and to give fuch orders as were at
prefent neceffary for the publick quiet ; and that
they might préparé a report againft the next feffion
of parliament, that then proper remedies might be
found out.

A Com- Duke Hamilton, Lord Kincardin, Primrofe, and
Cou!c'l0i ■^rumon(k were fent to thefe parts. They met firft
fent round at Hamilton, next at Glafgow : Then they went to
the Wch, other parts ; and came back, and ended their circuit
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at Glafgow. They punifhed fome diforders, and 1669.
threatened bôth the indulged Minifters, and the
countries, with greater feverities, if they fhould ftill
grow more and more infolent upon the faveur that
had been fhëwed them. I was blamed by the Prefby-
terians for ail they dki, and by the Epifcopaî parry
for ail they did not ; fince thefe thought they did
too little, as the others thought they did too much.
They confiilted much with me -, and fuffered me to
intercède fo efîe&ually for thofe whom they had put
in prifon, that they were ail iêt at liberty. The Epif¬
copaî pa'rty thought I intended to make myfelf po-
pular at theif coft : So they began that ftrain of fury
and calumny, that bas purfued me ever fince from
that fort of people, as a iecret enemy to their intereft,
and an underminer of it. But I was and ftill am, an

enemy to ail force and violence in matters of con-
fcience : And there is no principle that is more hated
by bad ill natured Clergymen, than that.

The Earls of Lauderdale and Tweedale prefied
Leightoun much to accept of the See of Glafgow.
He deelined it with fo much averfion, that we were
ail uneafy at it. Nothing moved him to hearken to
ir, but the hopes of 'bringing about the accommoda¬
tion that was propofed ♦, in which he had ail affiftance
promifed him from the Government. The King or-
dered him to be fent for to Court. He fent for me

on his way ; where lie ftopt a day, to know from me
what profpeâ: there was of doing any good. I could
not much encourage him -, yet I gave him ail the
hopes that X could raife myfelf to : And I was then
inclined to think, that the accommodation was not

impradticafcle. Upon his coming to London, he
found Lord Lauderdale's temper was much inflamed :
He was be.coine tierce and intra&able : But Lord Twee¬
dale >made every thing as eafy to him as was poiïible.
They had turned out an Archbifhop ^ fo it concerned
them to put an eminent man in his room, who fhould
order matters with fuch modération, that the Govern-
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1669. ment fhould not be under perpétuai difturbance, by

t/VNJ reafon of complaints from thofe parts.

1670. ®ut now the Court was entering into new defigns,
into which Lord Lauderdale was thrufling himfèlf,
with an obfequious or rather an officiQus zeal. I will
dwell 110 longer at prelent on that, than juft to name
the Dutchefs of Orleans's coming to Dover, of which
a more particular acoount fhall be given, after that
I have laid together ail that relates, to Scotland in the
year 1670, 'and the whole bufmefs of the Accommo¬
dation. Leightoun propofed to the King his fcheme
of the Accommodation, and the gréât advantages that
his Majefty's affairs would have, if that councry couki

Inftruéti- be brought into temper. Tire King was at this time
ons for gone ofF from the defign of a comprehenfion in
an acccm- jrngland. Toleration was now thought the beft way.
nona" Yet the Earl of Lauderdale poffefTed him with the

neceffity of doing fomewhat to foiten the Scots, in
order to the great defign lie was then engaging in.
Upon that the King, who feldom gave himfelf the
trouble to think twice of any one thing, gave way
to it. Leightoun's paper was, in fome places, cor-
reéted by Sir Robert Murrayr, and was turntd into
inftruétions, by which Lord Lauderdale was autho-
rifed to pafs the concevions, that were to be olfered,
into laws. This he would never own to me, though
Leightoun fhewed me the copy of them. But it ap-
peared probable, by his conduéf afterwards, that lie
had fecret directions to fpoil the matter, and that he
intended to deceive us ail. • Lord Tweedale was more

to be depended on. But he began to lofe ground
with Lady Dyfert : And fo his intereft did not conti¬
nue ftrong enough to carry on fuch a matter.

Leightoun undertook the adminiftration of the See
of Glafgow : And it was a year after this, before he
was prevailed on to be tranllated thither. He came,
upon this, to Glafgow, and held a Synod of his Cler-
,gy ; in which nothing was to be heard, but com¬
plaints of defertion and ill ufage from them ail.

Leightoun,
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Leightoun, in a fermon that he preaçhed to them, 1670.
and in lèverai diicourfes, both in publick and pri-
vate, exhorted them to look up more to God, to touf's acî.
conftder themfelves as the minifters of the Crofs of vices to

Chrift, to bear the contempt and ill ufage they met his Cier-
with, as a Crofs laid on them, for the exercife of their
faith and patience, to lay afide ail the appetites of re¬
venge, to humble themfelves before God, to have
many clays for fecret fafting and prayers, and to meet
often together, that they might quicken and affift
one another in thofe holy exercifes -, and then they
might expeét bleffings from Heaven upon their la¬
bours. This was a new ftrain to the Clergy. They
had nothing to fay againft it : But it was a comfort-
lefs dodrine to them ; and they had no: been ac-
cuftomed to it. No fpeedy ways were propolèd for
forcing the people to corne to Churçh, nor for fend-
ing foldiers among them, or raifing the fines to which
they were diable. So they went home, as little edified
with their new Bifiiop, as he was with them. When
this was over, he went round lome parts of the coun-
try, to the moft eminent of the indulged Minifters,
and carried me with him. His bufinefs v^as, to per-
iuade them to hearken to propofitions of peace. He
told them, fome of them would be quickly lent for to
Edinburgh, where ternis would be offered them in
order to the making up our différences : Ail was fin-
cerely meant : They would meet with no artifices nor
hardfhips : And if they received thofe offers heartily,
they would be turned into laws : And ail the vacan-
cies then in the Chureh would be filled by their bre-
thren. They received this with fo much indifférence,
or rather neglebt, that it would have cooled any zeal,
that was lefs warm, and lefs active, than that good
man's was. They were fcarce civil 5 and did not fo
much as thank him for his tendernefs and care : The
more artful among them, fuch as Hutchefon, laid, it
was a thing of général concern, and they were but
fingle men. Others were more metaphyfical, and
entertained us with fome poor arguings and di-
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ftinctions. Leightoun began to lofe hcart. Yet he
refoived to fet the negotlation on foot, and carry it as
far as he could.

When Lord Lauderdaîe carne down to hoid a fef-
fton of parlîament, letters were writ to ftx of the pref-
byterian preachers, ordering them to corne to town,
There was a long conférence between Leightoun and
them, before the Earls of Lauderdaîe, Rothes, Twee-
dale, and Kincardin. Sharp would not be prefènt at
it : But he ordered Paterfon, àfterwards Archbifhop
of Glafgow, to hear ail, and to bring him an account
ôf what pafted. Leightoun laid before them the mif-
chief of our divifions, and of the fchifm that they had
occafioned : Many fouis were loft, and many more
were in danger by thefe means : So that every one
ought to do ail he could to heal this wide breach, that
had already let in fo many evils among us,whieh were
like to make way to many more : For his own part,
he was perfuaded, that Fpifcopacy, as an order dî-
ftindl from Prefbyters, had continued in the Church
ever fmce the days of the Apoftles ; that the world
had every where received the Chriftian religion from
Bifhops, and that a parity among Clergymen was
never thought of in'the Church before the middle of
the laft century, and was then fet up rather by acci¬
dent, than on deiign : Yet, how much foever he was
perfuaded of this, fince they were of another mind,
he was now to offer a temper to them, by which both
lîies might ftill preferve their opinions, and yet unité
in carrying on the ends of the Gofpel and their Mi-
niftry : They had Moderators amongft them, which
was no divine inftitution, but only a matter of order:
The King therefore might name thefe ; and the
rnaking them confiant, could be no fuch encroach-
ment on their fundlion, as that the peace of the
Church muft be broke on fuch an account : Nor
could they fay, that the bleffing of the men named
to this function, by an impofition of hands, did de-
g-ade them from their former office, to fay no more
of it : So they were ftill at leaft Minifters : It is true,

others
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others thought, they had a new and fpecial authority,
more than a bare prefidency : That did not concern
them, who were not required to coneur with them in
any thing, but in fubmitting to this prefidency : And,
as to that, they fhould be allowed to déclaré their
own opinion againft it, in as full, and as publick a
manner as they plealed : He laid it to their con-
fciences, to conlider of the whole matter, as in
the prefence of God, without any regard to par-
ty or popularity. He fpoke, in ail, near half an
hour, with a gravity and force, that made a very
great imprefllon on thofe who heard it. Hutchefon
anfwered, and faid, their opinion for a parity among
the Clergy was well known : The prefidency now
fpoke of, had made way to a lordly dominion in the
Church : And therefore how inconfiderable foever
the thing might feem to be, yet the efreéts of it both
had been, and would be very confiderable : He there¬
fore defired, fome time might be given them to con-
fider well, of the propofitions now made, and to con-
fult with their brethren about them : And, fince this
might feem an afîembling together againft law, he
defired they might have the King's Commiifiorers
leave for it. This was immediately granted. We
had a fécond conférence, in which matters were more

fully opened, and prefîèd home, on the grounds for-
merly mentioned. Lord Lauderdale made us ail dine
together, and came to us after dinner : But could
fcarce reftrain himfelf from fîying out -, for their be-
haviour feemed both rude and crafty. But Leigh-
toun had prepared him for it, and preffed him not to
give them a handle to excufe their flying off, by any
roughnefs in hi§ deportment towards them. The pro¬
pofitions offered them were now generally known.
Sharp cried out, that Epifcopacy was to be undermin-
ed, fince the négative vote was to be let go. The infe-^
riour Clergy thought, that if it took effedt, and the
Prefbyterians were to be generally brought into
Churches, they would be neglefted, and that their
people would forfake them. So they hated the whole
thing. The bigotted Prefbyterians thought it was a
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1670. fnâre, and the doing that, which had a fâir appearahce

at prefent, and was meant only to lay that génération
in their graves in peace -, by which means Epifcopa-
cy, that was then fhaking over ail the Nation, would
corne to have another root, and gr.ow again out of
that. But the far greater part of the Nation approved
of this defign : And they reckoned, either we fhould
gain our point, and then ail would be at quiet, or if
fuch offers were reje&ed by the Prefbyterians, it
would difcover their tempe.r, and alienate ail indiffè¬
rent men from them -, and the Nation would be con-

vinced, how unreafonable and ftubborn they were,
and how unworthy they were of any farther favour.
Ail that was done in this feffion ol Parliameht was,
the raifing a tax, and the naming Commiffioners for
the union with England ; befides two fevere A&s
paffed againft Conventicles.

New fe- There had.be.en a great one held in Fife, near.Dun-
veritk s fermlin, where none had ever been held before. Some
againft

_ Gentlemen of eftates were among them : And the
desnVentI" novelty °f the thing drew a great croud together ; for

intimation had been given of it fome days berore.
. Many of thefe came in their ordinary arms. That
gave a handle to cail them the rendezvous of

' rébellion. Some of them were taken, and brought
to Edinburgh, and preffed to name as many as they
knew of their fellow Conventiclers : But they refufed
to do it. This was lent up to Court, and reprefented
as the fore-runner of rébellion : Upon which Lord
Lauderdale, hearing what ufe his enemies made of it,
was tranfported almoft to nts of rage. Severe Aéts
paffed upon it, by which their fines were raifed higher.

The re- and they were made liable to arbitrary feverities. The
formed Earl of Lauderdale, with his own hand, put in a word
religion. -n tjie that covered the Papifts, the fines being

laid on fuch of the reformed religion as went not to
Church. He pretended by this to merit with the
Popifh party, the Duke in particuiar ; whofe religion
was yet a fecret to us in Scodand, tho' it was none at
Court. He faid to myfelf, he had put in thefe words on
defign to let the party knov/, they were to be worfe

ufed
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yfed tban the Papifts themfelves. Ail Field Conven- 167©-
ticles were declared treafonable : And in the preacher
they were made capital. The Landlords, on whofe
grounds they were held, were to be feverely fined :
And ail who were at them were to be punifhed arbi-
trarily, if they did not difcover ail that were prefent,
whom they knew. Houfe Conventicles, crouded
without the doors, or at the Windows, were to be
reckoned and punifhed as Field Conventicles. Sir
Robert Murray told me, that: the King was nôt well
pleafed with this A6t, as being exravagantly fevere ;
chiefly in that of the preachers being to be punifhed

/by death. He laid, bloody laws did no good ; and
that he would never have paffed it, if he had known
it beforehand. The half of the parliarnent abhorred
this Act : Yet fo abjedf were they in their fubmiffions
to Lord Lauderdale, that the young Earl of Caffilis
was the fingle perfon that voted in the négative. This
paffed in Parliarnent fo fuddenly, that Leightoun
knew nothing of it, till it was too late. He expoftu-
lated with Lord Tweedale feverely about it : He
faid, the whole complexion of it was fo contrary to
the common ru les of humanity, not to fay Chriftia-
nity, that he was afhamed to mix in counfels with
thofe, who could trame and pafs fuch A6ts : And he
thought it fhmewhat ftrange, that nèither he, nor I,
had been advifed with in it. The Earl of Tweedale
faid, the late Field Conventicle being a new thing, it
had forced them tofeverities,that at another time could
not be well excufed : And he affured us, there was
no defign to put it in exécution.

Leightoun ferit to the weftern Counties fix Epifco-
pal Divines, ail, except myfelf, brought from other
parts : Nairn and Charteris were two of them : The
three others, Aird, Cook, and Paterfon, were the
beft we could perfuade, to go round the country to
preach in vacant Churches, and to argue upon the
grounds of the accommodation with fuch as fhould
corne to them. The Epifcopal Clergy, who were yet
in the country, could not argue much for any thing ;
and wTould not at ail argue in faveur of a propofition

that
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1670. that they hatecl, The people of the country came ge~

(/V\ nerally to hear us, though not in great crouds. We
were indecd amazed to fee a poor commonalty, fo
capable of arguing upon points of government, and
on the bounds to be fet to the power of Princes, in
matters of religion : Upon ail thefe topicks they had
texts of feripture at hand <, and were ready with their
anfwers, to any thing that was faid to them. This
meafure of knowledge was fpread even among the
ineaneft of them, thcir cottagers, and their fervants,
They were indeed vain of their knowledge, much
conceited of themfelves, and were full of a mofl en-

tangled fcrupulofity -, fo that they found or made dif¬
ficultés in every thing that could be laid before them.
We ftaid about three months in the country -, and in
that time there was a ftand in the frequency of Con-
venticles : But, as foon as we were gone, a fet of
thofe hot preachers went round ail the places in which
we had been, to defeat ail the good we could hope to
do, They told them, the Devil was never fo formida¬
ble as when he was transformed into an Angçl of
light.

The Pref- The outed Minifters had many meetings in feveraî
byeri. s parts of the kingdom. They found themfelves under
toïeft ëreat difficultés. The people had got it among them,
the olFers t^at ail that was now driven at,was only to extinguilh
mad e Prefbytery, by fome feeming conceffions with the prç-
them. fent génération -, and that if the Minifters went into

it, they gave up their caufe, that fo they themfelves
might be provided for during their lives, and die at
more eafe. So they, who were ftrangely lubdued by
their defire of popularity, refolved to rejedt the pro-
pofttions, though they could not well tell on what
grounds they fhould juftify it. A report was alfa
ipread among them, which they believed, and had
its full effedt upon them : It was faid, that the King
was alienated from the Church of England, and
weary of fupporting Epifcopacy in Scotland ; and
fo was refolved not to clog his Government any
longer with it ; and that the conceffions now made,
did not arife from any tendernefs we had for them,
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but from an artifice to preferve Epifcopacy : So they 16 yo.
were made believe, that their agreeing to them was v-~y-<o
really a flrengthening of that Government, which. was
otherwife ready to fall with its own weight. And
becaufe a paffage of Scripture, according to its géné¬
ral found, was apt to work much on them, that of
" touch not, tafle, not, handle not," was often re~

peated among them. It was generally agreed on to
rejedt the offers made them. The next debate among
them was, about the reafons they were to give for re-
jeéiing them ; or whether they would comply with
another propofition, which Leightoun had made
them, that, if they did not like the propofitions he
had made, they would fee, if they could be more
happy than he was. and offer at other propofitions.
In their meetings they named two to maintain the
debate, pro and con. They difputed about the pro-
teftation that they were allowed to make : And
" Proteflatio contraria faélo" was a maxim that was

in great vogue among them. They argued upon the
obligation by the Covenant to maintain their Church,
as then eftablifhed, in dodlrine, worfhip, dilcipline,
and government : And lb every thing that was con-
trary to that, was reprefented as a breach of their co¬
venant : And none durfl objedt to that. But that
they might make a propofition, which they were fure
would not be hearkened to, they propofed, that
among the concédions to be infifled on, one might
be, a liberty to ordain without the Bifhops. When
we heard what their reafonings were, papers were
writ, and fent among them, in anfwer to them. But
it is a vain thing to argue, when a refolution is taken
up, not founded on argument ; and arguments are
only fought for, to juftify that which is already re-
folved on. We prefled them with this, that, not-
withflanding their Covenant, they themfelves had
afterwards made many altérations, much more im¬
portant than this of fubmitting to a confiant Mode-
rator, named by the King. Cromwell took from
them the power of meeting in General AfTerîiblies -,

yet
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1670. yet they went on, doing the other duties of t'heifi

funhlion, though this, which they efteemed the great-
elt of ail their rights, was denied the m. When an
order came out to fcquefter the half of the bénéfices,
of fuch as fhould ftill pray for the King, they upon
that fubmitted, though before th«y liad affefted it as
a duty, to which they were bouncî by their Covenant
They had difeontinued their miniftry, in obedience
to laws and proclamations now ror nine years : And
thofe, who had accepted the Indulgence, had corne
in by the King's authority, and had only a parochial
government, but did not meet in Preibyteries : From
ail which we inferred, that when they had a mind to
lay down any thing that they thought a duty, or to
fubmit to any thing that they thought an invafion of
their rights, they could find a diftinction for it : And
it was not eafy to fhew, why they were not as com¬
pilant in this particular. But ail was lofe labour :
Hot men among thern were pofitive ^ and ail of
them were full ot contention.

Dutchefs Hamilton fient for fome of them, Hut-
chefon in particular. She laid, fine did not prétend
to underftand nice diftindtions, and the ternis of ci if-
pute : Here was plain fenfe : The country might be
àgain at quiet, and the reft of thofe that were outed,
admitted to Churches, on terms that feemed to ail
reafonable men very eafy : Their rejeéling this would
give a very ill charadfer of them, and would have
very bad elïeéts, of which they might fee caufe to
repent, when it would be too late. She told me, ail
that fhe could draw from him, that (lie underftood,
was, that he faw the gcnerality of their party was re-
folved againft ail treaties, or any agreement -, and that
if a lînall number fhould break off from them, it
would not heal the old breaches, but would create
new ones. In conclufion, nothing was 1-ike to follow
on this whole negotiation : We, who were engaged
in it, had loit ail our own fide by offering at it -, and
the Prefbyterians would not make one ftep towards
us.

Leightoun
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Leightoun defired another meeting with them at 1670.

Pafiey, to which he carried me and one or two more.
They were about thirty. We had two long confér¬
ences with them. Leightoun laid out before them Some
the obligations that lay on them to feek for peace atconferen-
ail times, but more efpecially when we already fawces uP°n
the difmal effe<5ts of our contentions : There could be u
no agreement unfefs on both fides there was a difpb-^ *
fition to make fome abatements, and fome fteps to-
wards one another : It appeared, that we were* will-
ing to make even unre.afonable ones on our fide : And
would they abate nothing in theirs ? Was their opi¬
nion fo «mathemàtically certain, that they could not
difpenfe with any part of it, for the peace of thé
Church, and for the faving of fouis ? Many poor
thing- were faid on their fide, which would have
made a îefs mild man, than he was, lofe ail patience.
But he bore with ail : And urged' this queftion on
them, Would they have held communion with the
Church of God, at the time of the council of Nice,
or not ? If they fhould fay, not, he would be lefs de- -

firous of entering into communion with them ; fince
he muft fay of the Church at that time, " let my foui
" be with theirs " if they faid, they would-, then
he was fure, they would not rejeft the offers now
made them, which brought Epifcopacy mucli lower
than it was at that time. One of the moft learned
among them had préparée! a fpeech fui! of quotations,
to prove the différence between the primitive Epifco¬
pacy and ours at prefent. I was then full of thofe mat-
ters : So I anfwered ail his fpeech, and every one of
bis quotations, and turned the whole upon him, with
advantàges that were too évident to be fo much as
denied by their own party : and, it feemed, the per-
fon himfelf thought fo ; for he did not offer at one
word of reply. In conclufion, the Prefbyterians de-
firecl, that the prbpofitions might be given them in
writing : For hitherto ail had paffed onîy verbally ;
and words, they faid, might bè mifunderftood, mifre-
peated, and denied. Leightoun had no mind to do .

6 it:
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1670, it : Yet, fince it was plaufible, to fay they had nothing
«—/->w> but words to fhew to their brethren, he wrotè them

down, and gave me the original, which I ftill have
in my hands ; but fuffered them to take as many
copies of it as they pleafed. At parting he defired
them to corne to a final refolution, as fooii as they
could ; for he believed, they wotild be called for by
the next January to give their anfwers. And by the
end of that month they were ordered to corne to Edin-
burgh. I went thither at the famé time upôrï Leigh-
îoun's defire.

At laft We met at Earl of Rothes's houfe, where ail
they re- this treaty came to a fîiort conclufion. Hutchefon
fufed to jn r11 their names faid, they had confidered the pro-
accept of posions made to them, but were not fatisfied inthe con- 1, . r . r , T • 1 i

ceffions t"eir conlciences to accept or them. Eeightoun de-
lired to know upon what grounds they ftood out.
Hutchefon faid, it was not fafe to argue agaihft law.
Leightoun faid, that fince the Government had fet
on a treaty with them in order to the altering the
laws, they were certainly left to a full freedom of ar-
guing. againft them : Thefe ofFers were no laws : So
the arguing about them could not be called an ar-
guing. againft law : He offered them a publick con¬
férence upon them, in the hearing of ail that Had a
mind to be rightly informed : He faid, the people
were drawn into thofe matters lo far, as to make
4 fchifm upon them : He thought, it was therefore
very reafonable, that they fhould likewife hear the
grounds examined, upon which both fides weht.
Hutchefon refufed this : He faid, he was but one

man; and that what he faid was in the naine of his
brethren, who had given hirti no farther authority.
Leightoun then afked, if they had nothing on their
fide to propofe towards the healing of our breaches.
Hutchefon anfw.ered, their principles were weîl
enough known, but he had nothing to propofe. Up¬
on this Leightoun, in a long difcourfe, told what
was the defign he had been driving at in ail this
nçgotiation : it was to procure peace, and topromote

religion ;
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religion : He had ofFered feveral things, which he 1670k
was perfuaded were great diminutions of the juft
rights of Epifcopacy : Yet fince ail Church-power
was for édification, and not for deftrudtion, he had
thought, that In our prefent circumftances it might
have conduced, as much to the intereft of religion,
that Epifcopacy fhould diveft itfelf of a great part
of the authority that belonged to it, as the Bifhop's
ufing it in former âges had been an advantage to re¬
ligion : His ofFers did not flow from any miftruft of
the caufe : he was perfuaded, Epifcopacy was hand-
ed down through ail the âges of the Church from the
Apoftles days : Perhaps he had wronged the order by
the conceffions he had made : Yet he was confident
God would forgive it, as lie hoped his brethren would
excufè it : Now they thought fit to reject thefe con¬
cédions, without either ofFering any reafon for doing
it, or any expédient on their fide : Therefore the
continuance of our divifions mufi: lie at their door,
both before God and man : If ill efFefts followed up-
on this, he was free of ali blâme, and had done his
.part. Thus was this treaty broke ofF, to the amazç-
ment of ail fober and difpaffionate peopîe, and to the
great joy of Sharp, and the reft of the bifhops j who
now for a while feemed even pleafed with us, becaufe
•we had ail along afferted Epifcopacy, and had plead-
ed for it in a high and pofitive flrain.

I hope this will be thought an ufeful part of the Cenfure?
tiftory of that tirne : None knew the fteps made in paffc-d up-
itbetter than myfèlf. The fierce Epifcopal men wiïl ^fee, how much they were to blâme for accufing that^°jh
Apoftolical man Leightoun, as they did, on this
occafion -, as if he had defigned in this w.hole matter
to betray his own order, and to fet up Prefbytery.
The Prefbyterians may alio fee, howr much their be-
baviour difgufted ail wiie, moderate and gccd men,
when they rejeftcd propofitions, that came fo home
even to the maxims they had fet up, that nothing

» but the fear of ofFending, that is of îofing the crédit
they had with their party, could befo much as pre-

tcnded
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1670. tended for their refufing to agree to them. Qur part

in the whoie négociation was fincere and open. We
were adtuated by no other principle, and had no
other defign, but to allay a violent agitation of
men's fpirits, that was throwing us into great diffrac¬
tion? ; and to heal a breach, that was like to let in
an inondation of miferies upon us, as has appeared
but too evidently ever fince. The high party, keep-
ing ftill their old biafs to perfecution, and recover-
ing afterwards their crédit with the Government,
carried violent proceedings fo far, that, after they
had thrown the Nation into great convuifions, they
drew upon themielves fuch a degree of fury from
enraged multitudes, whom they had oppreffed
long and heavily, that, in conclufion, theEpifcopal
order was put down, as fhall be told in its proper
place. The roughnefs of our own fide, and the per-
verfenefs of the Frefbyterians, did fo much alienate
me from both, that I refolved to withdraw myfelf
from any farther meddling, and to give myfelf whol-
ly to ftudy. I was then, and for three years after that,
offered to be made a Bifhop : But I refufed it. ï
faw the counfels were alteringr above : So I refolved

o

to look on, and fee whither things would turn.

1671. My acquaintance at Hamilton, and the favour and
friendfhiplmet withfromboththeDuke andDutchefs,

The Me- made me offer my fervice to them, in order to the
moirs fearch of many papers, that were very carefully pre-
Dukesof ^erved by them : for the Dutchefs's uncîe had charged
Hamiltoa her to keep them with the famé care, as fhe kept the
waswrit writings of her eftate-, fince in thefe a full jufdfica-
by me at tion of her father's publick aétings, and of his own,
t-iat tiiiiv. woujcj gg found, when flae fhould put them in the

hands of one, that could fet them in order, and in a
due light. She put them ail in my hands, which I
acknowledge was a very great truft : And I made
no ill ufe of it. I found there materials for a very
large hiftory. I writ it with great fincerity ; and '

conceaîed
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Concealed none of their errors. I did indeed conceal
Jeveral things that related to the King1: 1 left ôiit
Tome pafîages that were in his letters ; iri fome of s
winch was too mùch wéaknefs, and in others too
much craft and anger. 1 got through that workin a
few months. When the Eari of Lauderdale heard
that I had finifhed it, he defired me to corne up to
him; for he was fure, he could both reétify many
things, and enlarge on a gréât many more. His trtie
defign was, to engage me to put in a great deaf, re •

lating to himfélf in that work. 1 found another dér
grée of kiridnefs and confidence from him upon my
'coming up, thah ever before. î had riothing to ailt
for myfelf, but to be excufed from the offer of two
Biihopricks. But whatfoever I aflced for ariy othef
perfon was grantêd : And I was confidered as his
favourite. He trufted me with ail fecrets, and feem-
ed to have no referves with me. He iftdeed prelî-
ed me to give iip with Sir Robert Murray : And
î faw, that upoia my dôing thàt, I fhouîd h^Ve
as much crédit with him as I could defire. Sir
Robert himfelf apprehended this vvould be put
to me ; and prefied nie to compiy with him in
it. But I hated iervitude, as much as î loved him :

fo I refufed it fîatly. I told Lord Lauderdale, that
Sir Robert had been as a fécond father, or governour
to me, and therefore î could not brèak friendfhip '
with him. But I promifed to fpeak to him of no-
thing that he trufted to me. And this was ail that
ever he could bring me to, though he put it often
to me. I was treated \by him with an erttire confi¬
dence. Applications were made to me -, and every
thing that î propofed was done. I laid before him

„ the ill ftate the affairs of Scotland were falling intô,
by his throwing off fo many of his friends. Duke
ïiamiiton and he had been for fome years in ill
terms. î laid down a method for bringing them to
a better underilanding. I got kind letters to pafs
on both fides, and put their reconciliation in fo fàir
a way, that upcn my return to Scotland it was for

Vol. I- Ee thaï
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,1671. that tirne fully made up. I had authority from him
wyw totry, how both theEarls of Argile, and Tweedaie,

might return to their old friendfhip with him. The
Earl of Argile was ready to do every thing. But
the Earl of Athol had propofed a match between his
fon and Lady Dyfert's daughter, and he had an he-
jeditary hatred to the Lord Argile and his fami'lyk
fo that could not be eafily broùght about. Lord
Tweedale was refolved to withdraw from bufinefs.
The Earl of Lauderdale had for many years treated
his brother the Lord Halton, with as much contempt
às he deferved ; for he was both weak and violent,
infolent and corrupt. He had promifed to fettle his
.eftate on his daughter, when the Lord Tweedale's
fon married lier. But his brother offered now eve¬

ry thing that Lady Dyfert defired, provided fbe
would get his brother to fettle his eftate on him. So
Lord Halton was now taken into affairs ; and had
fo much crédit with his brother, that ail the dé¬
pendance v/as upon him. And thus the breach be¬
tween the Earis of Lauderdale and Tweedale was ir-
reconcileable though I did ail I could to niake it
up-.

A farther As to Church affairs, Lord Lauderdale àfked my
Indul- opinion concerning them. ï gave it frankly to this
2ence, j purpofe: There were many vacancies in the difaffeél
dr^poied. ^

ed Counties, to which no conformable m'en of ariy
worth could be prevailed on to go : So I propofed,
that the Indulgence fhoiild be extended to them ail -,
and that the Miniftérs Ihouîd be put into thofe pa-
rilhes by couples, and have the bénéfice divided be¬
tween them j and, in the Churches, where the In¬
dulgence had already taken place, that a fécond
Minifter fhould be added, and have the half of the

, benefice : By this means I reckoned, that ail the
. outed Miniftérs would be again èmpîoyed, and kept
from going round the uninfected parts of the Kirig-
dom : I alfo propofed that they Ihould be confined to
their parifhes, not to ftir out of them without leàve
from the Bilhop of the diocefes or a Privy Counfél-
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lour; and that, upon tranfgreiïing the rulës that 1671.
fhould be fent the m, a proportion of their benefice «-"vw
Ihould be forfeited, and applied to fome pious ufe.
Lord Lauderdale heard me to an end : And then,
without arguing one word upon any one branch of
this fcheme, he defired me to put it in writing ;
which I did. And the next year, when he came
down again to Scotland, he made one write out my

. paper, and turned it into the ffyle of inftruëtions. So
eafily did he let himfelf be governed by thofe whom
he tfuftëd, even in matters of great confequence.
Four Bifhops happened to die that year, of which.
Edinburgh was one. I was defired to make my own
choice : But I refufed them ail. Yet I obtained a

letter to be writ, by the King's order, to Lord
Rothes-, that he fhould call the two Archbifhops,
and four of the Ofîicers of State, and fend up their
opinion to the King of the perfons fit to be pro-
moted : and a private letter was writ to the Lords,
to join withLeightoun in recommendlng the perfons
that he fhould nafne. Leightoun was uneafy, when
he found that Charteris, and Nairn, as well as my-
felf, could not be prevailed on to accept Bifhopricks.
They had an ill opinion of the Court, and could not
be brought to leave their retirement. Leightoun
was troubled at this. Hë faid, if his friends left
the whole load on him, he: muft leave ail to provi¬
dence. Yet he named the beft men he could think
on. And, that Sharp might not hâve too publick
an affront put on him, Leightoun agreed to one
of his nomination. But now i go to open a fcene
of another nature.

The Court was now going into other meafures. poreîgU
The Parliament had given the King al! the money affairs.
he had aû<ed for repairing his fieet, and for fupply-
ing his ftores and magazines. Additional revenues
were alfo given for fome yearsV But at their laft. ./\,n alu
fitting, in the beginning of the year 1670, it ap- ance with
peared that the Houfe of Gommons were out of ict
coùnténance for having given fo much money, and n

E e 2 fcerned
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1671. feemed refolved to give no more. Ail was obtained

under the prerence of m.aintaining the Triple Alli¬
ance. When the Court faw how little reafon they
had to expeét farther fupplies, the Duke of Buck-
ingham t'old the King, that now the time was
come,- in which he might both revenge the attempt
on Chatham, and fhake off the uneafy reftraint of a
Houfe-of Gommons. And he got leave from the
King to'fend pver SirEllis Leightoun to the Court of
France, to offer the projeéf of a new alliance and a
new war. Sir Eilis told me this himfelf: And
was proud to think, that he was the firft man em-
ployed in thofe black and fatal defigns. But, in
the firft propolition made by us, the fubduing of
Engîand, and the toleration of popery, here was
offered, as that with which the defign npuft be be-
gun. France, feeing England fo inclined, refolved
to puiH the matter farther.

The Dut- The King's fifter, the Dutchefs of Orléans, was
caeis ot thougnt the wittieft woman in France. The King
Orléans ?

„ ro of France had made love to her, with which fhe
Dover, was hignly incenfed, when fhe faw it was only a

pretence, to cover his addreffes to Madamoifelle
La Valiere, one of her makis of honour, whom
.he afterwards declare.d openîy to be his Miftrefs :
Yet fhe had reconciled herfelf to the King -, and was
now fo entirely trufted by him, that he ordered her
:to propofe an interview with her brother at Dover.
The King went thither, and was fo much charm-
ed with his fifter, that every thing fhe propofed,
and every favour flie afked, was granted. The
King could deny her nothing. She propofed an al¬
liance, in order to the conqueft of Holland. The
King had a mind to have begun at home. But fhe
diverted him from that. It could not be forefeen,
what difficuîties the King might meet with upon
the firft opening the defign : As it would alarm ali
his people, fo it would fend a great deal of wealth,
and trade, and perhaps much people over to Hol¬
land: and by fuch an accefiion they would grow

ftronger»
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jfbronger, as he wouid grow weaker. So fhe pro- 1671.
pofed, that thcy fhould begin with Holland, gnd
attack it vigoroufly, both byTea and iand : And
upon their fuccefs in that, ail the reft would be an
eafy work. This account of that negotiation was
printed twelve years after, at Paris, by one Abbot
Prirni, I had that part of the book in m y hands,
in vvhich this was contained. Lord Prefbon was

then the King's Envoy at Paris: So he, know-
ing how great a préjudice the publifhing this would
be to his mafter's affairs, cornplained of it. The
book was upon that fuppreffed -, and the writer was
put in the Baftille. But he had drawn it out of the
papers of Mr. Le Tellier's office : So there is little
reafon to doubt of the truth of the thing. Madame,
as this book fays, prevailed to have her fcheme fet-
tled, and fo went back to France. Thejourney
proved fatal to her : fpr the Duke of Orléans had
heard fuch things of her behaviour, that it was faid
he ordered a great dofe of fublimate to be given her, Sçonaftex
in a glafs of fuccory-water, of which fhe died a few pôftûnfed„
hours after, in great torments : And when ffie was , j. . j

ppened, her ftomach was ail ulcerated.
Since I mention her death, I will fet down one some of

ftory of her, that was told me by a perfon of dh her în-
|lin6tion, who had it from fonie who were well in- trîgues-
formed of the matter. The King of France had
courted Madame Soiffons, and made a ffievv of
courting Madame. But his affections fixing on
Madamoifelle La Valiere, fhe who m he had for-
faken, as well as fhe whom he had deceived, reColv-
ed to be revenged : And they entered into a friend-
fhip in order to that. They had each of theni a
Gailant : Madame had the Count De Guiche, and
the other had the Marquis Des Vardes, then in
great favour with the King, and a very graceful
perfon. When the treaty £>f the King of Franee's
marriage was fet on foot, there was an opinion
generally received, that the Infanta of Spain was

E e 3 a womaîi
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1671. a woman of great genius, and would have a conT

fiderable ftroke in ail affairs. So, rnany young
men of quality ftt themfelves to learn the Spanifh
language, to give them the more crédit with the
young queen. Ail that feli to the ground, when it
appeared how'weak awomarrfhe was. Thefe two
were of that number. Count De Guiçhe watched an

occafion, when a letter from the King of Spain was
given to his daughter by the Spanifh Ambaffador,
and fhe tore the envelope, and lèt it fall. He ga~
thered up ail the parcels of it, toget'ner with the
féal. From thefe they learned to imitate the King
of Spain's writing. And they fent to Holland to
get a féal engraven from the imprefîion of the wax.
Vfhen ail was prepared, a letter was writ, as in the
name of the King of Spain, reproaching his daugh-
ter for her tamenefs in fuffering fuch an affront, a§
the King put on her by his amours, with reflexions
full both of contempt and anger againfl: the King.
There was one Spanifh Lady left about the Queen :

Scme of So they forged another letter, as from the Spanifh
the in- Ambaffador to her, with that to the Queen inclofed
figaes. defiring her to deliver it fecretly into the

Queen's own hand. And they made a livery, fuch
as the Spanifh Ambafladofs pages wore : And a
boy wa$ fent in it with the letter. The Lady fufpeci-
ed no forgery ; but fancied, the letter might be
about fome matter of State. S'he thoiight it fafeff
to carry it to the King, who reading it ordered ah
enquiry to be made about it.. The Spanifh Am¬
baffador faw he was abufed in it. The King fpoke
to the Marquis Des Vardes, not fufpeéling that he
was in it, and charged. him to fearch after the au-
thor of this abufe, that was intended to be put on
him. The two ladies now rejoiced, that the look-
ing after the difcovery was put in the hands of a
m an, fo much concerned in it. He amufed the
King with the enquiries that he was making, thcf
Jié was ever in a wrong fçëtït.. But in ail this tirre

Madame
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Madame was fo pleafed with his conduit, that fhe
cameto like his perfon; and had fo little command
of herfelf, that fhe told Madame Soiffons, fhe was
her rival. The other readily compîied with lier.
And, by an odd piece of extravagance, he was fent
for : And Madam Soiffons told him, firtce he was
in Madame's favour, fhe releafed him from ail ob¬
ligations, and delivered him over to her. The Mar¬
quis Des Vardes thought, this was only an artifice of
gallantry, to try how faithful he was to his amours:
So he declared himfelf incapable of chahging, in
terms fùll of refpeét for Madame, and of paffion
for the other. This raifed in Madame fo deep a
refentment, that fhe refolved to facrifice Des Vardes,
but to fave the Count De Guiche. So fhe gave him
notice, that the King had difcovered the whole in¬
trigue ; and charged him to haften out of France.
And, as foon as fhe believed that he was in Flan-
ders, fhe told ail to the King of France. Upon
which Des Vardes was not only difgraced, but kept
long a prifoner in Aiguës Mortes, And afterwards
he was fuffered to corne to Montpelier. And it was
almoft twenty years after, before he was fuffered to
corne to Court. I was at Court when he came firft
to it. He was much broke in his health, but was
become a philofopher, and was in great réputation
among ail Des Cartes's followers. Madame had an
intrigue with another perfon, whom I knew well,
the Count of Treville. When fhe was in her agony,
fhe faid, " adieu Treville." He was fo ftruck with
this accident, that it had a good efFedt on him ; for
lie went and lived many years among the Fathers of
the Oratory, aqd became both a very learned, and
devout man. He came afterwards out into the world,
I faw him often. He was a man of a very fweet
temper, only a little too formai for a French man.
But he was very fmcere. He was a Janfeni-ft. He
hated the Jefuits. And had a very mean opinion of
the King, which appeared in ail the inftances, in
which it was fafe for him to fhew it.
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1671. Upon Madame';? death, as the Marfhal Bellefonds
w-y-v came from France with the complément to the
1 lie trear Court Gf £ngland, fo the Duke of Buckingham was
XV w; t 11

Francere-^ent thither on pretence to return the complément,
gociated, but really to finifh the treaty. The King of France

ufed him in fo particular a manner, knowing his va-
nity, and carefied him to fuch a degree, that he
went without referve into the interdis of France.
Yet he protefted to me, that he never confented to
the French fleet's coming into our feas and harbours.
He fàid, he was otïered 40,000/. if he could per-
fuade the King to yield to it: and he appealed to the
Earl of Dorfet for this, who was in the fecret. He
therefore concluded, fince, after ail the uneafinefs
fbewed at firft, the King had yiçJded to it, that
Lord Arlington had the mqney. Lqrd Shaftefbury
laid the bîame of this chiefly on the du.ke of Buck-
ingham : for he told me, that he hirnfelf. had writa
pereroptory inftrucfion to him from the King, to give
yp ail treaty, if the French did infift on the lending
a fleet to our afliftance* And therefore he blamed
him, as having yielded it yp, fince he ought tq
bave broke off ail farther treaty, upon their infiil-
ing on this. But the Duke of York told me, there
was no money given to cqrrupt the King's mini-
fters ; that the King and he had long infifled on
having ail their fupplies from France in money,
without a fleet ; and that the French fhewed them
ip was not poflible for them to find outfunds for fq
great an expence, unlefs we took a fquadron of their
fhips -, fince they could not both maintain their
qwn fleet, and furnifh us with money that y/puld
be neceflfary, if w,e took not their fquadron, It
was agreed, that the King fhould have 350,000 /.
a year fluring the war, together with a fleet from
France. Engknd was to attack the Dutch by fea,
while theKingof France fhould invade them by land
yviph a mighty army. It was not doubted, but that
|he States wpuld find it impofîible to reflft fo great

% fprçe^
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0. force, and would therefore fubmit to the twè 167.1.
tyihgs : So the divifîon they agreed on was, that -v——'
England fhould have.Zealand, and that the King aï
France fhould have ail the reft, except Holland,
which was to be given to the Prince of Orange,
if he would corne into the alliance : And it fhouid
be fbill a trading country, but without any capital
Ihips. Lord Lauderdale faid upon that occasion to
me, that whatfoever they inteoded to do, they
were refolved to do it effedtually ail at once : But he
would not go into farther particulars. • That the
year 1672 might be fatal to other Common-weaiths,
as well as to the States, the Duke of Savoy was en-
couraged to make a conqueft of Genoa ; though he
afterwards failed in the attempt , and the King of
Denmark was invited into the alliance, with the of-
fer of the town of Hamburgh, on which he had
long fet his heajt. The Duke of Richmond was
fent to give a ljpftre to that négociation, which was
chiefly managed by Mr. Henlftaw *; who told me,
that we offered that King fome fhips to affift him
in feizing that rich town-. - But he was then in thofe
engagements with the States of Holland, that even
this offer did not prèvail on him.

Lockart was at this time brought to court by Locktait
Lord Lauderdale, hoping that he would continue in fent to
an entire dépendance on him, and be his créature. France.
He was under fo great a jealoufy from the Govern¬
ment for his former aétings, that he was too eafy to
enter into any employment, that might bring him
i,nto favour, not fo much out of any ambition to
rife, as from a defire to be fafe, and to be no longer
looked on as an enemy to the Court : for when a fo-
reign Minifter alked the King's leave to treat with
him in his mafter's name, the King confented j
but wjth this fevere reflexion, that he believed he
would b.e true to any body but himfelf. He was
fent to the Courts of Brandenburgh and Lunen-
purgh, either to draw them into thê alliance, or, if
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that couîd not be done, at leaft to fecure them from
alî apprehenfions. But in this he had no fuccefs.
And indeed vvhen he faw into what a negotiatioo he
wafe engaged, he became very uneafy : For, tho*
the blackeft part of the fecret was not trufted to
him, as appeared to me by his inftru&ions, which
I read after his death j yet he faw whither things
were going. And that affe&ed him fo deeply, that
it was believed to have contributed not a little to

the languifhing he foon fell under, which ended in
his death two years after.

Pretended The war being thus refolved on, fome pretences
reafons were jn the next place to be fought out to excufe

it : For, though the King of France went more
roundly to work, and publifhed that he was fo ill
fatisfied with the conduâ: of the States, that it did
not confift with his glory to bear it any longer, yet
we thoùght it decent for us to name fome particu-
lars. It was faid, we had fome pretenfions on
Surinam, not yet compîetely fatisfied ; and that the
States harboured traitors, that fled from juftiee, and
lived in Hoiland : fome medaîs were complained
of, that feemed dilhonourabîe to the King ; as alfo
fome piftures : And, though thefe were not made
by publick order, yet a great noife was raifed about
them. But an accident happened, that the Court
laid great hold of. The Dutch fleet lay off the
coaft of England the former year : And one of the
King's Yachts failed by, and expe&ed they fiiould
ftrike fail. They faid, they never refufed it to any
man of war : But they thought that honour did not
belong to fuch ân inconfiderable veffel: I was then
at Court : and I faw joy in the looks of thofe that
were in the fecret. Selden had in his Mare Claufum
raifed this matter fo high, that he made it one of
the chief rights and honours of the Crown of Eng¬
land, as the acknowledgement of the King's empire
ïn the four feas. The Dutch offered all fatisfaélion
for the future in this rriatter : But they would not
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fend their Admirai over as a criminal. While 1671.
France was treating with England, they continued
to amufe the Dutch : And they pofleffed De Groot,
then the Dutch Ambafîador at Paris, or they cor-
rupted him into a belief that they had no delign on
them? and the Dutch were too fecure, and depend-
ed too much on his advertiferrients. Yet the States
éntered into a négociation, both with Spain and the
Emperor, and with the King of Denmark, the
Eledtor of Brandenburgh, and the Duke of Lunen-
burgh. The King of Sweden was yet under âge :
And the Miniftry there defired a neatrality. France
and England fent two Ambaffadors to them, both
men of great probity, Pomponne and Coventry,
who were both recalled at the famé time to be Se-
cretaries of State. Coventry was a mari of wit and
heat, of fpirit and candour. He never gave bad
advices : But when the King followed the ill ad-
vices that others gaye, he thought himfelf bound
to excufe,if not to juftify them. For this the Duke of
York commended him much to mé. He faid, in
that he was a pattern to ail good fubjedfs, fmce he
defended ail the King's counfels in pnblick, even
when he had blamed them moft in private, with
the King himfelf.

Our Court having refolved on a war, did now 1672.
look out for money to carry it on. The King had <«—
been running into a great debt ever lince his Refto-Tlie ftut
ration. One branch of it was for the pay of that^^P. !
Beet that brought him over. The main of it had chequer.
been contrafted dnring the former Dutch war. The
King, in order to the keeping his crédit, had
deait with fome Bankers, and had afîigned over
the revenue to them. They drove a great trade,
and had made great advantage by it. The King
paid them at the rate of 8 per cent : And they paid
thofe who put money in their hands only 6 per
cent : And had great crédit 5 for payments we/e
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1672. made very pundtually. The King had in fome

proclamations given his faith, that he would con¬
tinue to make good ail his afiignments, till the
whole debt Ihould be paid, which was now grow-
ing up to almoft a million and a half. So one of
the ways propofed for fupplying the King with mo-
ney was, that he Ihould ftop thefe payments for a
year, it being thought certain, that by the end of
the year the King would be out of ail his neceiïities,
by the hopes they had of fuccefs in the war. The
Earl of Shaftefbury was the chief man in this ad-
vice. He excufed it to me, telling me what ad-
vantage the Bankers had made, and how juif it
was for the King to bring them to an account, for
their ufury and extortions : And added, that he
never meant the ftop Ihould run beyond the year.
He certainly knew of it before hand ; and took ail
his own money out of the Bankers hands, and
warned fome of his friends to do the like. Lord
Lauderdale did about this time marry LadyDyfert,
upon his own Lady's death.: And fhe writ me a
long account of the ihutting up of the Exchequer,
as both juft and neçeiïary, The Bankers were
broke ; and great multitudes, who had trufted their
money in their hands, were ruined by this dif-
honourable and perfidious aftion. But this gave
the King onîy his own ( revenue again. So
other ways were to be found for an increafe of
treafure.

The at- By the peace of Breda it was provided, that,
tempt on in order to the fecurity of trade, no merchant's
Sin TnaCh ^10U^ he for the future fallen on, till fix

months after a déclaration of war. The Dutch
had a rich fleet coming from Smyrna, and other
parts of the Mediterranean, under the convoy
of a few men of war. Our Court had advice
of this. And Holmes was ordered to lye in
wait for them, and to take them near the He
of Wight with eight men of war. As he was

failing
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failihg thither he met Spragge, who was return- 1672.
ing from the Straits with a fquadron of our fhips ; wv-»-»
and told him, that he had failed along with the
Dutch moft of the way, and that they would
pafs within a day or two. Holmes thought, he
was miich too ftrong for them ; fo did not ac-
quaint Spragge with his defign : For, if he had
ftopped him to affift in the exécution, probably
the whole fleet had been taken, which was rec-
koned worth a million and a half. When they
came up, Holmes fell upon them : But their con-
voy did their part fo well, that not only the whole
fleet failed away, while they kept him in play,
but they themfelves got off at laft favoured by a
mift : And there were only a few fhips taken, of
fo fmall a value, that they were got worth the
powder that was fpent in the aftion. This was a
breach qf faith, fuch as even Mahometans and Py-
rates would have been alhamed of. The unfuc-
cefsfulnefs of it made it appear as ridiculous as it
was bafe. Holmes was prefîed to put it on the
Dutch refufmg to ftrike fail. Yet that was fo falfe,
and there were fo many witnefîës to it, that he had
not the impudence to affirm it.

To crown ail, a Déclaration was ordered to be fet a Decla-
out, fufpending the exécution of ail pénal laws, both ration for
againft Papifts and Nonconformifts. Papifts were no Tolera-
more to be proÇecuted for their way of worfhip in
their own houfes, and the Nonconformifts were al-
lowed to have open Meeting Houfes; for which they
were to take out licences, and none were to difturb
thofe who fttould meet for worfhip, by virtue ofthofe
licences. Lord Keeper Bridgman had loft ail crédit
at Court : So they were feeking an occafion to be rid
of him, who had indeed loft ail the réputation he had
formerly acquired, by his being advanced to a poft
of which he was not capable. He refufed to put
the féal to the Déclaration, as judging it contra-
ry- to îaw. So he was diftnifïèdj and the Earl of

" Shaftibury
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i6j2- Shaftfoury was màde Lord Chancellour. Lord Ciif-

ford was made Lord Treafurer: Lord Arlingtoit
and Lord Lauderdale had both of them the Gàrter :

Ànd as Arlington was made an Earl, Lauderdalë
was made a Duke : And this Junto, together with thé
Duke of Buckingham, being Oalled the Cabal, it
was obferved, that Cabal proved a technical word,
every letter in -it being the firft letter of thofë
five, CHfford, Afhly, Buckingham, Arlington, and-
Lauderdale. They had, ail of them, great prefents
front France, béhdes what was openly given them :
.For the French Ambaffador gave them ail a pifture
of the King of France, fet in diamonds, to the value
of 5000 1. Thus was the Nation, and our religion,
as well as the King's faith and honour, fet to fale,
and fold. Lord Shaftfbury refolved to recommend
•himfelf to the confidence of the Court by a new
ftrain, never before thought of. He faid, the writk
for choofing the' members of the Floufe of Gom¬
mons rnight be ifîued out in the intervais of a fef-
fion : and thé élections made iipon them were to be
returnedinto Chancery, ànd fëttled there. So the
writs were iflued ont, but whether àny élections were
made upon them, and returned, 1 cannot tell. I
know, thé HouTe of'Gommons intèndéd to Have'im-
preached him, for this among othér tliings ; but he
had the forefightand fkill to pré vent if. When thé
Déclaration fof Tolëration was •'jJûbli'fiiedj great en-
deavonrs were ufed by the Court,- to perluadë thé
Nonconfohniits to make addrehes and compliments
upon it. But féw were fo blihd as hot to fee what
was aimed at by it.

ThePref- The Duke was now known tb'be a Papift ; and
byterians the Dutchefs was much fufpe&ëd : Yet the Prefby-
gave the terjans came in a body ; and Dr. Manton, in fhéir

name, thanked the King for it; whiéh offended ma-
ny of their beft jfriends. There was alfo an ordër, fo
pay a yearly penfion of fifty pounds to moft of them,
and of an hundred pounds a year to the chief of the

party.

King
Thanks
for the
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party. Baxter fent back his penfion, and wôuîd iôy'2,
not touch it ; but moft of them took it. Ail this I ^
fay upon Dr. Stiliingfleet's word, who affured me,
he knew the truth of it : And in particular, he told
me, that Pool, who wrote the S/n'opfis of the cri-
ticks, confeffed to him, that he had had Gfty pounds
for two years. Thus the Court hired them to be
filent ; and the greateft part of them were fo, and
very compilant. But now the puîpits were full of
a new lirain. Popery was every where preached
againft, and the autfiority of. the laws was much
magnifiée!. The Bifhops, the Bifhop of London In
particular, charged the Ciergy to preàch againfl Po¬
pery, and to inform the people of the controverfy,
between us and the Church of Rome. This alarmed
the Court, as well as the City, and the whole Na¬
tion. Clifford began'to fhew the heat of his tem-
per ; and feemed a fort of Enthufiaft for Popery.
The King complained to Sheldon of this preaching
on controverfy, as dône on purpole to inflame thé
people, and to alienàte them from him and his Go¬
vernment. Upon this Sheldon called fome of the
Ciergy together, to confider what anfwer he fhould
riiake the King, if he preffed him any farther on
that head. Tillotfon was one of thefe : And he fug-
gefted this anfwer, that fince the King himfelf pro-
fefîèd the Proteflant religion, it would be a thing
without a precedent, that 'he fhould forbid his Cier¬
gy to preach in defence of a religion which they bè-
lieved, while he himfèlf faid he was of it. But the
King never renewed the motion.

While things were in this fermentation, the The Dut-
Dutchefs of York died. It was obfèrved, that for ?hefs of
fiftéen months before that time, jfhe had not receiv- d?Tf
ed the facrament ; and that, upon ail occafions, fhe
was excufmg the errours, that the Church of Rome
was charged with, and was givisg them the befl
colours they were capable of. An unmarried Ciergy
was aîfo a corn mon. topick with her. Morley had

been
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1672. been her father confeffour : For, he told me, fhê

praftifed fecret corifelîlon to him, from the time
that ilie Was twelve yeârs old : And, when he was
fenc away from the Court, he put her in the hânds
of Blanford, who died Bifhop of Worcefter, Mor-
iey. aifo told me, that, upon the reports thàt Were.
brought him of her flaeknefs in receiving the facra^
ment, fhe having been, for many years, punftual to
once a month, he had fpoken plainly to her about
it, and told her what inferences were made upon it.
She pretended îii health and buhnefs ; but protefled
to him, fhe had no fcruples with relation to her re¬
ligion, arid was ftill of the Church. of England ; and
affured him, that no Popifh Priefl had ever takerl
the confidence to fpeak to her of thofe matters. Pie
took a folemn engagement of her, that if fcruples
fhould arife in her mind, fhe would let him know
thëm, and hear v/hat he fhould offer to her upon ail
of them. And he protefled to me, that, to her
death, fhe never owned to him that fhe had any
fcruples, though fhe Was, for fome days, entertained
by him at Farnham, after the date of the pâper,
which was afterwards publifhed in her name. Ail
this paffed between the Bifhop and me, upon the
Duke's fhewing me that paper, ail writ in her own
hand, which was afterwards publifhed by Maimburg.
He would not let me take a copy of it j but he gave
me feave to read it twice. And I went immediately
to Morley, and gave him an account of it ; from
whom I had ail the pat ticulars already mentioned.
And upon that he concluded, that that unhappy
Princefs had been prevailed on to give falfe words
under her hand, and to prétend, that thefe were the
grounds of her converfion. A long decay of health
came at laft to a quicker crifis than had been appre-
hended. Ail on a fudden flie fell into the agony Of
death» Blanford was fent for, to préparé her for it,
and to offer her the facrament. Before he could
cqme, the Queén came in, and fat by her. He was

modeft
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•mô'dçft and humble, even to a fault. Sô he had 1672»
not prefence of mind' éiiough to bsgin prayers,
which p'robably would have driven the Queen out
of die room. But, that not being done, fhe pre-
tending kindnefs woulci not ïeave hèr-. TheBifhop
ipokë but little and féarfuliy. He happened to
fay, he hdped fhe continued ftill in the truth :
Upon which fhe afked, what is truth : And then,
her agony éncfeafing, fhe repeated the word Truth
Truth often : And in a few minutes after fhe died,
very littie beloved, or lamented. Her haughtinefs
had ra-ifëd her màny enemies. She was indeed a
firm, and a kînd friend : But the change of her
religion, made her friends reckon her death, rather
a bleffing than a lofs at that time to them ail. Her
father, When he heard of her fhaking in her reli¬
gion, was more troubled at it, than at ail his own
misfoFtun.es. He writ her a very grave and long
lêtter lipon it, enclofed in one to tlié Duke. But
fhe was dëad before it came into England. I have
iet dôwn àll that I know concerning the fatal alli¬
ance with France, ând our préparations for the
fécond Dû te h war.

But that I may open the fce'ne more diftin&ly,
ï wili give as particuiar an account, as I was able
to: gathër, of the affairs of the States of Holland
atthis time. And, becaufe this was the fifth great
crifis, under which the-whôle Proteftant religion
was brought, I will lead my reader thro' a full
account bf them ail -, fince I may probably lay
things before him, that he may otherwife pafs
over, without making due refleéti-ons on them. r

The firFt crifis was, when Charles V. by the TRe firA
defeating thé Duke of Saxony, and the getting ^fip°ohim and the Landgrave of Heffe into his hands, ïf!Jfint re.

had fubdued the Smalcaldick league ; in which ligion.
the ftrength of the Proteftant religion did then con¬
flit, having been weakened by the fucceeding
deaths of Henry VUS . and Francis I. Upon that
defeat ail lubmkted to the Emperor : Only the

Vol. L F f Towa
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1672. Town df Magdeburgh ftood out. The Emperor
-v—> îhonld. either not have trufted Maurice, or have

ufed him better : And it feems, that he reckoned
Maurice had neither religion nor honour, fince his
ambition had made him betray his religion, and
abandon his party. When Maurice had got the
Electorale, he made himfelf fure or the Army -,
and entered into an alliance with France, and other
Princes of the Empire ; and made fo quick a turn
on the Emperor, that he had almoft furprifed him
at Inchfpruck, and of a fudden o vertu rned ail that
defign, upon which the Emperor had been labour-
ing for many years. This ended in the Ediéf of
Palfau, which lettled the peace of Germany for
that time.

The fe- The fécond Cri fis was, towards the end of Queen
0311(1 Mary's reign, when the Protelfant religion feemed

nlls" extinguifhed in England ; and the two Cardinals
of .Lorrain and Granvell, then the chief Minifters
of the two Crowns, defigned a peace for that very
end, that their malfers might be at leifure to ex-
tirpate herefy, which was then fpreading in both
their dominions. But, after they had formed their
fcheme, Queen Mary died, and was fucceeded by
Queen Elizabeth in England. Soon after that the
King of France was accidentally killed : So that
Kingdom fell under a long continuance of a mi-
nority, and a civil war. And the Netherlands
felt from thence, and from England, fuch encou¬
ragement, that they made the longeff and braveft
refilfance that is to be found in ail hilfory ; which
was in a great meafure owing to the obftinate and
implacable cruelty of Philip 11. and his great dif-
tance from the fcene of the war -, and was palf ail
polîibility of being made up, by reafon of his per-
fidious breach of ail agreements, and his uling
thofe that ferved him well in fo balè a manner, as
he did both the Duke of Alva, and the Princ«
»f Parma»

The
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The third Crifis lafted from 1585 to the yeàr 1

1589. Then began the League of France. The '
Prince of Parnia was viftorious in the Nether-
iands. The Prince of Orange was murdered.
The States feil under great difh aCtions. And
Spain entered into a defign of dethroning the
Queen of England, and putting the Queen of Scots
in her ftead. In order to that they were for fome
years prëparing the greateft fleet that the world
had ever feenj which came to be called the Invin¬
cible Armada. Ail Europe was amazed at-thefe
great préparations : And many conjectures were
made concerning the defign of fuch a vaft fleet,
Some thought of Conftantinople. Others talked
of ./Egypt, in Conjundtion with the Emperor of
the Abiiîynes. But that which was moft probable
was, that King Philip intended to make a great
effort, and put an end to the war of the Nether-
lands in one carrtpaign. At laft the true intent of
It was found out. Walfingham's chief fpies were
Priefts : As he ufëd always to lay, an aCtive, but
viciousj Priéft was the beft fpy in the world. By
one of thefe he had advice^ that the King of Spain
had fixed on a refolution with relation to his fleet •,

but that it was not yet communicated to any of his
Minifters in foreign Courts. The King himfelf
had indeéd writ a letter about it to the Pope : But
it was not éntred in any office : So this was ail thaç
the intelligence from Madrid could difcover. Upon
this one was fent to Venice, from whence the cor-

r'efpondence with Rome was held. And at Rome
it was found out, that que of the Pope's chief con¬
fidents had a Miftrels, to whom twenty thoufand
crowns were given, for a fight and copy of that
letter. The copy of it was fent over foon after
Chriftmafs, in the winter 1586. By it the King
of Spain had acquainted the Pope, that the defign
of his fleet was to land in England, to deftroy
Queen Elizabeth and herefy, and to fet the Queen
of Scots on the throne : In this he had the con-

F f 2 carence
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currence of the Houfe of Guife : And he alio de-
pended on the King of Scotland. This proved fa¬
tal to the Queen of Scots. It is true, King James
fent one Steward, the anceftor of the Lord Blan-
tyre, who \yas then of his bedchamber, with an
earneil and threatning meffage to Queen Elizabeth
for faving his mother. But in one of "the inter-
cepted letters of the French Âmbaffadours ^hen
in Scotland, found among Wa^n8^am s papers,
it appears, that the King, young "as he wàs.then,
was either very double, or very inconftant in his
refolutions. The French Ambaffadour affured him,
that Steward had advifed the Queen to put a fpeedy
end to that bufmefs, which way fhe pleafed -, and
that as for his m aller's anger, he would foon be
pacified, if fhe would but fend him dogs and deer.
The King was fo offended at this, that he Laid* he
would liang him up in his boops, as foon as he
came back. Yet when he came back, it was fo
far from that, that he lay ail that night in the-bed-
chamber. As for the pompons Embaffy that was
.lent from France to protefb againft it, Maurier has
told a very probable ftory, of Henry III. wri,tmg a
letter with them to the Queen, advifmg her to
proceed with ail hafte to do that, which the Em¬
baffy was fent to prevent. fie faw, the Houfe of
Guife built a great part of their hopes on the prof-
pedt of their coufm's coming to the Crown of
England, which would eut off ali the hopes the
Houfe of Bourbon had of affiftance frpm thence.
! have feen an original letter of the Earl of Lei-
cefter's to the Earl of Bedford, who had married
his fifter, and was then Governour of Berwick,
telling him, that, how high foever the French Am¬
baffadours had talke'd in their harangues upon that
o.ccafîon, caiiing any proceedftig againft the Queen
or Scots an open indignity, as well as an a£t of
hoftility againft France, fmcefhe was, Queen Dowa-

..ger of . France j yet ali this was only matt.er of
• form and decerpcy, that; v/as extorted ftrom the
t. . .. King
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K'ing of France ; and, how high foever they might 1672.
talk, they were well affured lie would do nothmg
upon it. So that unfortunate Queen fell at that
time, by reafon of the Spanifh préparations to con¬
quer England, under the pretence of fetting her
on the throne. She died, much more decently
than fhe had lived, in February 1587.

But the Court of England faw, that if King The Spa-
Phiiip's fleet was in a condition to conquer Eng- fleet
land, he would not abandon the delign for her
being put out of the way -, and that he certainly intendfd.
intended to conquer it for himfelf, and not for '
another. So orders were given to make ail polfi-^
ble halle with a fleet. Yet they were fo little
provided for fuch an invaflon, that, tho' they had
then twenty good fliips upon the ftocks, it was
not pofiible to get them in a condition to ferve
that fummer : And the defign of Spain was to fâil
over in 1587. So, unl,ei% by corruption, or an-y
other method, the attempt could bë put ofF for
that year, there was no ftrength ready to refift fo
powerful a fleet. But wherî it feëmed not pofîible'
to divert the prefent exécution of fo great a de-
flgn, a merchant of London to their furprife un-
dertook it. Fie was well acquainted with the ftate
of the revenue" of Spain, with'ali their charge, and
ail that they could raife. He knew ail their funds
were fo fwallowed up, that it was impoffible for
them to vid'ual and fet dur their fleet, but by their
crédit in the bank of Geiioa. So he undertook
to write to ail the places of trade, and to gel fuch
dratights made 011 that bank-, that he fliould by
that means have it fo entirely in his hands, that
thère fliould be nô nioney current there, equal to
the great occaflon of vidtualting the fleet of Spain,
Hé reckoned, the kepping fuch a treafure dead in
his hands, till the feafon of vicluâîling was over,
woiild be a lofs of 40000k And at that rate he
wôùid fave -England. He managéd the iliatter
With fuch iecrëcy, and fuccefs, thatAhe fleet could

- F f 3 m%
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1672. not be fet out that year. At fo fmall a price, ar4
w-vw with fo fkilful a management, was the Nation

faved at that time. This it feems was thought tOQ
great a myftery of State to be communicated to
Cambden, or tQ be publifhed by him, when the
inffructions were put in his hands for writing the
hiftory of that glqrious reign. But the farnous

'

Boyle, Earl of Cork, who had then a great fhare
in the affairs of Ireiand, came to know it ; and
toid it to two of his' children, from whom I had'

0

it. The ftory is fo cohérent, and agréés fo welf
with the date of affairs at that time, that it feems
ffighly crédible. And, if it is true, it is certainly
one of the curioufeft paffages in our whole Eng-
lifh hiftory. 1 return from this digreflionj which
I hope wffl be no inacceptable ente.rtainment to
the reacjer : It is weil known, how the defign of the
Armada mifcarried : And lbon after that the Duke
of Guile was ftabbeçl: Not long after Henry III. was
alfo ftabbed : And Henry IV. fucceeded, who
broke the League, with wlffch the great defigns
of Spain fpil to the ground- So happily did this
third Crifis pafs over.

jke The fourth Crifis was from the battle of Prague
fourth to the year 1630, in which, as was told in the firft
Crifis. book, not only the Eleétor Palatine fell, but ah

moft ail the Empire came under the Auftrian yoke«
Ali attempts tp fhake it off proved unfucççfsful,
and fatal to thofewho undertook it, till thoyoung
and great King of Sweden, Guftavus Adolphus,
cngaged ip it. The wars pi Rochelle, togethe*
with the lofs of that important place,s feemed tQ
threaten the deftrudlion of the Proteftants of France.
England fell upder thofe unhappy jealoufies, which
began a disjointing ffetween the Kipg and his peo-
ple. And the States were much preflèd by the
Spaniarçls under Spipola. ïfreda was taken. But
the worft of ail was, a quarrel that was raifed be-
tween Prince Maurice and Barnevelt, that will re-
ffuirp a fuller diicuffion, than was offered in the
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former book. Ail agree, that William Prince of
Orange was one of tbe greateft men in ftory, who,
after many attempts for the recovery of the liber-
ty of the Provinces, was in conclufion fuccefsful,
and formed that Republick. In the doing of it
he was guilty of one great error, uniefs he was
forced to it by the neceffity of his affairs *, which
was the fettling a négative in every one of the
Towns of Holland, in the matters of religion, of
taxes, and of peace and war. It had been much
fafer, if It had been determined, that the two
thirds muft cbncur j by which the Government
would have been much ftronger. Some thought,
that he brought in fo many little Towns to ba¬
lance the greater, of whom he could not be fure \
whereas he could more eafily manage thefe fmaller
ones. Others have faid, that he was forced to it,
to draw them to a more hearty concurrence in the
war, fince they were to have iuch a fhare in the
Government for the future. But, as he fettled it,
the corruption of any one fmall Town, may put
ail the affairs of Holland in great diforder. He
was alfo blamed, becaufe he laboured to raife the
power of the Stadtholder fo high, that in many
regards it was greater, than the power of the Counts
of Holland had been. But this was balanced by
its being made eledtive, and by the fmall appoint-
ments he took to himfelf. It feems, he defigned
to have fettled that honour in his family : For af¬
ter his death, there were reverfal letters fonnd
among his papers from the Duke of Anjou, when
the Provinces invited him to be their Prince, by
which the Duke engaged himfelf to leave Holland
and Zealand in the Prince's hands. Before he
died, he had in a great meafure loft the affedtions
of the Clergy j becaufe he was very earneft for the
toleration of Papifts, judging that neceffary for
the engaging men of ail perlualions, in the com-
mon concerns of liberty, and for encouraging the
other Provinces to corne into the union. This

F f 4 was
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167,2. was much oppofed by the preachers m Plolland,

who were .ut more violent methods. Thofe, who
but a few years beiore had complained of the çru-
eity of .the Church of Rome, were no fooner.de-
livered from that, than they began to call for the
famé ways of profecuting thofe who were of the
other fide. This ruade that great Prince lofe
ground with the zeaiots of his own fide before he
died. With him ail their affairs funk fo faft, that
they faw the neceffity of feeking protection elfe-
where. Their Minifters did of themlèlves, with-
out the concurrence of the States, fend to Qiieen
Riizabeth, to defire lier to take them under her
proteclion, on fuch tenus as fhe fhould prefçribe.
And, tho' the States were highly offended at this,
yet they durit not at that time complain of it,
much lefs punifh it : but were forced by the. cla¬
meur of their people to follow an cxample, that
was fo irregularly fet them. This. I had from
Halewyn of Dort, of whom I fhajl have occafion
to write afterwards. When the Queen fent over
the Earl of Leicefter, with a new titie, and an

authority greater than was either in the Counts of
Holland, or in the Stadtholder, by the name of
Suprême Governour : He as foon as he landed at
Flufhing went firft to Church, where he ordered
prayers to be offered up for a bleffing on.his coun-
fels, and defired that he might receive the Sacra-
ment next day : And there he made folemn
proteftations of his integrity and zeal. T.his pleaf-
çd the people fo much, that Barnev.elt, and the
S.ates at the Hague, thought it necelfary to fecure
themfelves, from the effedis of fuch a threatning
popularity : So they fent for the Count, afterwards'
Prince Maurice, who was then at Lçyden, not yet
éighteen, and çhofe him, Stadtholder of Holland
and Zealand. There had bee.n no provifion made
againfl that, in their treaty with the Eàrl of Lei-
çefter. Y,et he was highly offended at it. I will
go no farther into the errors of his government,
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and the end that the Queen put to it ; which Ihe 1672.
did, as foon as it appeared that he was incapable
of it, and was beginning to betray, and to fell.
thfiijr beft places.

Prince Maurice and Barnevelt continued'long BifFeren-
in a perfeél conjundtion of counfels : Tili upon ces be"
the négociations for a peace, or at leaft for a truce, ;pr;nce
they differed fo m'uch, that their friendfhip ended- Maurice
in a moft violent hatred, and ajealoufy that could of °range
never be made up. Prince Maurice was for car- a^£Çar"
rying on the war, which fet him at the head of a
great army. And he had fo great an intèreft in
the conquefts they made, that for that very reafon
Barnevelt infufed it into the States, that they were
now fafe, and needed npt fear the Spaniards any
more -, fo there was no reafon for continuing the
war. Prince Maurice on the other hand faid, their
perfecuted brethren in the Popifh Provinces want-
ed their . help to fet them at libërty. The work.
feemed very eafy, and the profpeét of fuccefs was
great. In oppofition to this it was faid -, fince the
feven Provinces were now .fafe, why foould they
extend their territories ? Thofe who loved their
religion and liberty in. the other Provinces' might
corne and live among them :■ This would encreaie
both their numbers, and their wealth : W héreas
the conqueft of Antwerp might prove fatal to
them : Befides, that both France and England in-
terpofed : They would not aliow them to conquer
more, nor become more formidable. . Ail the zea-
lous preaçhers were for continuing the war : And
thofe that were for peace were branded as men of •
no religion, who had only carrial and political views.
While this was in debate every where, the difputës
began between Arminius and Gomarus, two fa¬
nions proteffors at Leyden, cohceming the decrees
of God, and the efficacy of ^race ; in which thofe
two great men, Maurice and Barnevelt, went upon
intereft, to le ad the two parties, from which they
both differed in opinion, Prince Maurice, in pri-

yate
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1672. vate always talked on the fide of the Arminians :

And Barnevelt believed predeftination firmly. But,
as he left réprobation out in iris fcheme, fo he was
againft the unreafonable feverity with which the
ÎVliniiters drove thofe points. He found the Ar¬
minians were the better patriots : And he thought
the other fide ont of their zeal were engaged for
carrying on the war, fo as that they cailed ail the
others indiffèrent as to ail religions, and charged
them as favourers of Spain and Popery. I will
go no farther into the différences that followed,
concerning the authority of the States General
over the feveral Provinces. It is certain, that
every Province is a feparated State, and has an
entire fovereignty within itfelf ; and that the
States General are an affembly of the deputies
of the feveral Provinces, but without any autho¬
rity over them. Yet it was pretended, that
extraordinary difeafes required extraordinary re^
medies : And Prince Maurice, by the affiftance of
a party that the Minifiers made for him among
the people, engaged the States to affume an au¬
thority over the Province of Holland, and to put
the Government in new hands. A Court was

ereéted by the famé authority, to judge thofe whp
had been formerly in the magiftracy. Barnevelt
was accufed, together with Grotius, and fome
others, as fomentors of fedition* and for raifing
diffractions in the country. He was condemned,
and beheaded. Others were condemned to per¬
pétuai imprifonment. And every one of the
Judges had a great gold medal given them, in the
reverfe of which the Synod of Dort was reprefent-r
ed, which was called by the famé authority. I
fàw one of thofe medals in the polfeffion of the
poflerity of one of thofe Judges. King James
affifled Prince Maurice in ail this : So powerfully
do the interefls of Princes carry them to concur in
things that are moft contrary to their own incli¬
nations. The prevailing paffion of that King was

his.
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his hatred of the Puritans : That made him hate 1672.
thefe opinions into which they went with great u—v—
heat : And, tho' he encquraged ail that were of
the Arminian party in his own dominions, yet he
helped tp crufh them in Holland : He hated Bar-
nevelt upon another fcore -, for his gettir.g the
cautionary tqwns out of his hands : And, accord-
ing to the nature of impotent pallions, this carried
him to procure his ruin. After this vi&ory that
grince Maurice had got over the party that op-
pofed him, he did not ftudy to carry it much far-
ther. He foupd qiiicldy how much he had loft
the hearts of the people, who had before that time
made him their idol, and now looked on him with
horror. He .ftudied to make up matters the beft
he could, that he might engage the States in the
Bohemian war. But ail that was foon at an end.
It was plain, that he had no defign upon their li-
berty : Tho' he could not bear the oppolition, that
he began to meet with from a free State.

His death put an end to ail jealoufies : And his Prince
brother Prince Henry Frederick quickly fettled
the difputes of Arminianifm, by the toleration that rjck's wife
was granted them. He was known to be a fecret govern-
favourer of their tenets : He condu£ted the Armies menu

of the States with fo much fuccefs. and lêft them
fo much at liberty as to ail their ftate affairs, that ail
the je^loulies which his brother's conduâ; had raifed,
were qui te extinguilhed by him. The States made
him great prefents. He became very.rich. And his
fpn had the furvivance of the Stadtholderfhip. But His (bf's
his fon had more of his uncle's fire in him, than heat.
qf his father's temper. He oppofed the peace of
Mqpfter ail he could. The States came then to
jëe, that they had continued too long in their al¬
liance with France againft Spain, fince France had
got the afcendan?by too vifible a fuperiority. So
that their intereft led them now to fupport
Spain againft France. Prince William fell to be
in ill tsrms with his mother. And Ihe, who had

greae
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great crédit with the States, fet up fuch an ope*
oppofition td her fon, thaï the peace of: Munfter
was in a great meafure the effeét of their private
quarrel. Prince William, Seing married into the
Royal family of'England, did ail he could to em-
broil the States with the new Common-weaith.
But he met with fuch oppofition, that, he,' fmding
the States wére refolvëd to difmifs a great part
of their army, fuffered himfelf to be carried to
violent counfels. I need not enlarge on things
that are fo well known, as his fending fome of the
States prifoners to Loveftein, and his de-fign t©
change the go-vernment of Amfterdam, which was
difcovered by the poft-boy, who gave the alarm a
few hou'rs bèfo'rè the Prince could get thither.

Thefe things, and the elfects that followed on
them, are well known : As is alfo his death whicll
followed:a iew weeks' after, in the moft unhappy
time pofïible for the Princefs Royal's prégnàhêy.
For as fhe bore her fon a week after his death,
in the eigh'th month of her time, fo.he cafnë into
the world iincler great dhfadvantages. The Statës
were polleiled with greàt jealoufies of the family,
as if afpiring -to fubdue the liberties of their : coun-
try w-as inherent in it, and infeparable from it.
His privàte affairs were 'alfo in a very bad condi¬
tion : Two great jointures went out of his eftate,
to his mother, and gra'ndmother, befides a yaft
debt that his father had contradled to afîift the
King. Who could1 have thought that an infant,

ci-.. brought into the world with fo much ill health,
and unde-r fo' many ill circumflances, was born
for the pfefervation of Europe, and of the Pro-
teftant religion ? So unlikedothe events ôf thârigs
prove to their firft appearances. ■ And, fincelam
Writing of his birth, I w-ill fet down a ftory, much
to the crédit of aftrology, how littîe regard fa^
fcver.I myfclf have to it. î had; it from the late
Qtteen's own mouth : And' fhe direfted me to
fome, who were of the PfinqeVCçurt in that time,
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who confirmed it to me. An unknown perfon, put 1672.
a paper into the old Princefs's. hands, which flie
took from him, thinking it was a pétition. When
ilie lôoked into, it, fhe round it was her fon's nati-
vity, together with the fortunes of his life, and a
fuii dedudtion of many accidents, which followed
very pundtually, as they were prediciçd. But that
which was moft particular was, that he. was to have
a fon by a widow, and was to die of the fmali pox
in the twenty fifth yéar of his âge. -So thofe who
•were apt to give crédit to prédictions of that fort
fancied, that the Prinçefs Royal was to die-,, and
that he was upon. that to marry the widow of fome
other perfon. It was a. common piece of raillery
in the Court, upon the deatl^ of any Prince, to
afk what a perfon, his vddow was. But when he
was taken ill of the fmall pox, then the decy-
phering the matter was obvious, and it ftruck his
fancy fo much, that probably it had an ill effedt
upon him. Thus was the young Prince born ;
who was fome years after barred by the 'Perpétuai
Edidt, from ail hopes of arriving at the Stadthol-
derfhip.

The chief error in De Wit's adminiflration was, The er-,

that.he did not again raife the authority of therors°f (

Council of State : fince it was very inconvénient De Wlt 8
. eovern-

to have both the legillature and the exécution in hient<
the famé hands. It feemed neceffary to put the
condudt of affairs in a body of men, that fhouid
indeed be accountable to the States, but fhouid be
bred to bufmefs. By this means their counfels
might be both quick and fecret ; whereas, when
ail is to be determined by the States, they can have
no fècrets : And they muft adjourn often to con-
fult their principals : So their proceedings mufl
be flow. During De Wit's Miniftry, the Council
of State was fo funk, that it was confidered only
as one of the forms of the government. But the
whole exécution was brought to the States them-
i^lves,, Certainly a great alTembly is a very im-

. 3 ProPer
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i6j2. proper fubjeét of the executive part of powër. ît

is indeed véry proper,, that fuch a body fhouid Hé
a check on thofe, whd have the executive power
trufted to therii. It is true; De Wit found it fo-,
which was occafioned by reafon of the Englifh
Ambaffadof's being once admitted to fit in that
Council. They pretended, indeed, that it was only
On the account of the cautionary towns ; which
moved the States to give England a right to fomë
fhare in their counfels. Aftér thefe Wére reftored,
they did not think it décent to difpute the right
of the Ambaflador's fitting any more there. But
the eafier way was, the making that Council to
fignify nôthing, and to bring ail matters imrnedi-
ately to the States. * It had been happy for De Wit
himfelf, and his country, if he had niade ufe o:f

" the crédit he had, in the great turn upon Prince
William's death, to havè brought things back tô
the ftate in which they had beén anciently -, fince
the eftàblifhed errors of a conftitution and goverri-
ment can only be changed in a jgreat révolution.
He fet up on a popular bottom : And fo he was
not only contented to fuffer matters to go in the
channel in which he found them j but in many
things he gave way to the raifing the fepârated ju-
rifdiétion of the towns, and to the ieffening the
authorityof the Courts at the Ilague. THis raifed
his crédit, but v/eakened the union of the Pro¬
vinces. The fecret of ail affairs, chiéfly the foreigh
negotiations, lay in few hands. Others, who were
not taken into the confidence, threw ail mifcar-
riages on him j which was fatal tohim. The ré¬
putation he had got in the war with England, and
the happy conclufion of it, broke a party that wàs
then formed againft him. After that he diélated
to the States : And ail fubmitted to him. The
concluding the Triple Alliance in fo fhort a time,
and againft the forais of their government, fhewed,
how fure he was of a général, concurrence with

jîvery thing that he propofed. la the negotiations
betweea
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feetween the States, and France, and England, he
fell into great errors. He ftill fancied, that the
King of England muft fee his own intereft fo vifi-
bly, in the exaltation of the Prince of Orange, that
lie reckoned that the worft that could happen was,
to raife him to the truft of Stadtholder -, fince En¬
gland could not gain fo much by a conjunétion
with France, as by the King's having fuch an in¬
tereft in their government, as he muft certainly
come to h ave, when his nephew ftiould be their
Stadtholder. So he thought, he had a fure re-
ferve to gain England at any time over to them.
But he had no apprehenfion of the King's being a
Papift, and his defign to make himfelf abfolute at
home. And he was amazed to find, that, tho*
the Court of England had talked much of that
matter of the Prince of Orange, when the State*
were in no difpofition to hearken to it, and fo
ufed it as a reproac.h or a ground of a quarrel, yet
when it came more in view, they took no fort of
notice of it, and feemed not only cold, but even
difpleafed with it. The Prince, as his natural re»
fervednefs faved him from committing many er¬
rors, fo his gravity, and otfysr virtues recommend-
ed him much to the Minifters, and to the body of
the people. The family of De Wit, and the town
of Amfterdam, carried ftill the remembrance of
what was palVd frefh in their thoughts. They
fet it alfo up for a maxim, that the making of
a Stadtholder was the giving up their liberty, and
that the confequence of it would be, the putting
the fovereignty of their country in him, or at leaft
in his family. The long continuance of a Mi-
niftry in one perfon, and that to fo high a degree^
muft naturally raife envy, and beget difcontent,
efpecially in à popular government. This made
many become De Wit's enemies, and by confe¬
quence the Prince's friends. And the Preachers
employed ail their zeal, to raife the refped of the

people
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1672. peopîe for a family, mider which they had been fo

long eafy and happy.
The

^ When the Prince was of full âge, it was pro-
Prxcce of p0fed jn f0 many places that he fhould have the
madeGe- fu-pream command of their armies and fleets, that
lierai. De Wit faw the tide was too ftrong to be refifted.

So, after he had oppofed it long, he propofed
fome limitations, that fhould be fettled, previous
to.his advancement. The hardeli of ail was, that
he fhould bind himfelf by oath never to prétend to
be Stadtholder, nor fo much as to accept of it,
tho' it fhould be offered him. Thefe conditions
were not of an eafy digeflion. Yet, it was thought
neceffary, that the Prince fhould be once at tho
head of their armies : That would create a greàt
dependence on him : And if God blefs'd hini with
fuccefs, it would not be poffible to keep him fo
low, as:thefe limitations laid him : And the obli¬
gation never to accept of the Stadtholderfhip could
only be meant of his not accept ing the offer from

.any tumuîtuary bodies of the populace, or the ar-
myi; but could not be a reflraint on him, if the
States fhould make the offer, fmce his oath was
made to them, and by confequence it was in their
power to releafe the- obligation that did arife from,
it to themfelves. The Court of Englànd blamed
him for fubmitting to fuch conditions. But he
had no reafon to rely much on the advices of thofe,
who had taken fo little care of him during ail the
crédit they had with the States, while the Triple
Alliance gave them a great intereil in their affairs.
As foon as he was brought into the command of
the armies, he told me, he fpoke to De Wit, and
defired to live in an entire confidence with him.
His anfwer was cold : So he faw that he could not

dépend upon him. When he told me this, he
added, that he was certainly one of the greatéfb
men of the âge,'and he believed he ferved his coun-
try faithfully. De Wit reckoned, that the French
could not corne to Holland but by the Maefe.
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Ànd lie had taken great care of the garrifon of 1672.
Maeftricht ; but very little of thofe that lay on the
Rhine and the Ifel, where the States had many
places, but 11011e of them good. They were ill
fortified, and ill fupplied. But moft of them
were worfe commanded, by men of no courage,
nor ptadtice in inilitary affairs, who coniidered
their governments as places, of wliich they were
to niake ati the advantage that they could^

Now I corne to give an account of the -fifth The fifth
Crifis brought on the whole Reformation, which CfTis.
has been of the longeft continuance, fince we are
yet in the agitations of it. The defign was firft
laid againft the States. But the method of in-
vading them was furprizing, and not iook'd for.
The Elector of Coloi^n was ail his life long a very
weak man : Yet it was not thought that lie could
have been prevailed on to put the French in pof-
feffion of his country, and to deliver himfelf with
ail his dominions over into their hands. When he
did that, ail upon the Rhine were ftruck with iuch
a confternation, that there was no fpirit nor cou¬
rage left. It is true, they could not have made a
great re liftance. Yet if they had but gainea a little
time, that had given the States fome leifure to
look round them, to fee what was to be done,

The King of France came down to Utrecht, The
like a îand flood. This ftruck the Dutch with fo trench
juft a terror, that nothing but great errors in his d^cr~iS'
management could have kept them, from deliver-
ing themfelves entirely up to him. Never was
more appîaufe given with lefs reafon than the King
of France had upon this campaign. His fuccefs
was owing rather to De Wit's errors, than to his
own conduél. There was fo little heart or judg-
rnent fhewn, in the management of that run of
fuccefs, that, when that year is fet out, as it may
well be, it will appear to be one of the leaft glo-
rious of his life -, tho', when feen in a falfe light,
it appears one of the moftglorious in hiflory. The
..Vol. I. G .g conqueft
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1672. conqueft of the Netherlands at that time might

-vm^-J have been fo eafily compaffed, that, if his under»
ftanding and his courage had not been equally de-
fedtive, he could not have mifcarried in it. When
his àrmy pafs'd the Rhine, upon which fo much
éloquence and poetry have been beftowed, as if ail
had been animated by his prefence and direction, he
was viewing it at a very fafe diftance. When he
came to Utrecht, he had neither the Prince of
Conde, nor Mr. Turenne to advife with : And he
was wholly left to his Minifters. The Prince of
Conde was flightly wounded, as he paflfed the
Rhine : And Turenne was fent againft the Eleétor
of Brandenburgh, who was coming down with his
army, partly to fave his own country of Cleve,
but chiefly to afTift his allies the Dutch. So the
King had none about him to advife with, but Pom¬
ponne and Louvoy, when the Dutch fent to him
to know what he demanded. Pomponne's advice
was wife and moderate, and would in conclulion
have brought about ail that he intended. He pro-
pofed, that the King fhould reftore ail that be-
longed to the feven Provinces, and require of them
only the places that they had without them ; chiefly
Maeftricht, Bois Le Duc, Breda, and Bergen-op-
zoom : Thus the King would maintain an appear-
ance of preferving the feven Provinces entire,
which the Crown of France had always protedled.
To this certainly the Dutch would have yielded,
without any difficulty. By this he had the Spa-
nifli Netherlands entirely in his power, feparated
from Holland and the Empire -, and might have
taken them, whenfoever he pleafed. This would
have an appearance of modération, and would ftop
the motion that ail Germany was now in ; which
could have no efleél, if the States did not pay and

But fol- fubflfl: the troops. Louvoy on the other hand pro-
lovved by pofed, that the King fhould make ufe of the con-
anillxna- the Dutch were then in, and put them
ment. ouc a condition of oppofing him for the future*
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Hé therefore advifed, that the King fhould de- 1672.
m and of them, befides ail that Pomponne moved,
the paying a vaft fum for the charge of that cam-
paign -, the giving the chief Church in every town
for the exercife of the Popifh religion ; and that
they fhould put themfelves under the protedion
of France -, and fhould fend an Embaffador every
year with a medal acknowledging it -, and fhould
enter into no treaties, or alliances, but by the di-
redions of France. The Dutch Embaffadors werc

* amazed, when they faw that the demands rofe to
fo extravagant a pitch. One of them fwooned
away, when he heard them read : He could nèi-
ther think of yielding to them, nor fee how they
couid refift them. There was an article put in for
form, that they fhould give the King of England
full fatisfadion. But ail the other demands were

made without any concert with England, tho*
Lockhart was then following the Court.

I fay nothing of the fea fight in Solbay, in which
De Ruyter had the glory of furprizing the Englifh
fleet, when they were thinking lefs of engaging the
enemy, than of an extravagant préparation for
the ufual diforders of the twenty ninth of May :
Which he prevented, engaging them on the twen¬
ty eighth, in one of the moft obftinate fea fights )
that lias happened in our âge ; in which the French
took more care of themfelves than became gallant
men, unlefs they had orders to look on, and leave
the Engîiih and Dutch to fight it ont, while they
preferved the force of France entire. ^De Ruyter
difabled the fhip in which the Duke was, whom
fome blamed for leaving his fhip too foon. Then
his perlbnal courage began firft to be called
in queftion. The Admirai of the blue fquadron
was burnt by a fire-fhip, after a long engagement
with a Dutch fliip much inferior to him in ftrength.
In it the Eàrl of Sandwich perilhed with a great
many abouthim, who would not leave him, as he

G g 2 would
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•167.?. would not leave his fhip, by a piece of obftinate

courage, to which he was provoked by an indecent
reftedtion the Duke made, on an advice he had of-
ferecl, of drawing nearer the fhore, and avoiding
an engagement, as if in that he took more care of
himfeif than of the King's honour. The Duke of
Buckingham came aboard the fieet j tho' it was
obferved, that he made great hafte away, when
he heard the Dutch fleet was in view. The Duke
told me, that he faid to him, fince they might en¬
gage the enemy quickly, he intended to make fure
of another world : So he defired to know who was

the Duke's Prieft, that he might reconcile himfeif
to the Church. The Duke, told him, Talbot

' would help him to a Prieft. And he brought one
to him. They were for fome time fhut up toge-
ther. And the Prieft faid, he had reconcilcd him
according to their form. The Duke of Bucking¬
ham, who had no religion at heart, did thrs only
to recommend himfeif to the Duke's confidence.

The It tnav be eafily imagined, that ail things were
jjacli in a£ this time in great diforder at the Hague. The
great exc" French pofîefted themfelves of Naerdin : And a

party had entred into Muyden, who had the keys
of the gâtes brought to them. But they, feeing
it was an inconfiderable place, not knowing the
importance of it, by the command of the water
that could drown ati to Amfterdam, flung the
keys into the ditch, and went back to Naerden.
Bpt when the confequence of the place was under-
ftood, another party was fent to fecure it. But be-
fore their return, two battalions were fent from the
Prince of Orange, who fecured the place , and by
that means preferved Amfterdam, where ail v/ere
trembling, and thought of nothing but of treating
and fubmifîion, The States were very near the
extremities of defpair. They had not only loft
many places, but ail their garrifons in them.
Gpelder, 0%reryffeJ, and Utrecht, wrere quite loft :

1 And
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-And the Biihop of Munfter was making aformi- 1672.
dable impreffion on Groninghen, and at laft be-
fieged it. Ail thefe misfortunes came fo thick one
after another, that no fpirit was left. An3, to
compleat their ruin, a jealoufy was fpread thro'
ail Hoiland, that they were betrayed by thofe who
Vv'ere in the government -, and that De YVit intend-
ed, ail ihould perifh, rather than the family of
Orange flîould be fet up. Mombas, one of their
Générais, who married De Groot's fifter, had
bafely abandoned his poft, which was to defend
the Rhine where the French paffed it: And when
he was put in arreft for that, he made his efcape,
and went to the French for fanétuary. Upon this
the people complained loudly : And the States
were fo puzzled, that their hearts quite failed them.
When they were affembled, they looked on one
another like men amazed *, fometimes ail in tears.
Once the Spanifh EmbafFador came, and demand-
ed audience. And when he was brought in, he
told them, that out of the affedtion that he bore
them, and the union of his Mafter's intere.ft with
theirs, he came to blâme their conduft : They
looked fad : They never appeared in the Vorhaut
in their coaches : And upon ail occafions tJiey
looked like .men defpairing of their. country : This
quite dilheartened their people : Therefore he ad-
vifed them to put on another countenance, to pub-
lifh that they had good news, that their allies were
in niàrch ; and to ieed their people with probable
ftories, and fo to keep up their fpirits. They
thought the advice was feafonable, and foliowed it.

They lent two EmbâlTadors, Dycvelt and Ha- Embaïïà^
lewyn, to join with Borel, who was ftill in pfig- cersienc
land, to try if it was poiïible to divide England
from France. And the morning in whiçh theyi îV °
were difpatch'd away, they had fecret powers given
them to treat, concerning the Prince of Orange's
being their Stadtholder : For Lord Aylington had
fo oft reproached Borel for their not doing it, that

G g 3 he
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1672. he in ail his letters continued Itill to prefs that on,

them. When they came over, they were for
form's fake put under a guard. Yet Borel was.

' fuiiered to come to them 5, and was tranfported
with joy, when they to.ld him what powers they
had in that affair ojf the Prince. And immedi.ately
he went to Lord Arlington : But came foç>n back,
like one amazed, when he found that no regarcl
was had to that, which he had hoped would hâve
entirely gained the Court. But he was a plaffi
man, and had no great depth. The others were
lent to. Hampton Court j and were told, that the
King would not treat ieparately, but would fenci
over Embaffadors to treat at Utrecht. They met
fecretiy with many in England, and informed
thenffelves by them of the ftate of the Nation.
They gave, money liberally, and gained fome in
the chief offices to give them intelligence. The
Court underifanding that they were not idle, and
that the Nation was much inflamed, fince al 1 the
offers that they macle wefe rejeâed, commanded;
them to go back. The Duke of Buckingham
and Lord Arlington were ordered to go to Utrecht.
And, to give the Nation fome fatisfaclion, Lord;
Hallifax was fent over afterw7ards. But he was

not in the fecret. The Dutch, hearing that their
Embaffadors were coming over without making
peace, with Ëngland, ran together in great num-
bers to Maefland fluice, and relolved to eut them
in pièces at their landing -, for they heard they were.
at the Brill. But, as they were croffing the Maes,
a littîe boat met them, and told them of their
danger, and advifed them to land at another place,
where çoaches were ftaying to. carry them, to the
Hague. So they mifled the ftorm, that broke ont
fatally at the Hague the next day, where mens
minds were in great agitation.

The tra- De Wit was once at night going4iome from the
^eal end gtatçs3 when four perfons fet on him to murder

him. He ffiewed on that occafion both an intre-
" " ' p4
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pid courage, and a great prefence of mind. He 1672.
was wounded in feveral places. Yet he got out of
their hands. One of them was taken, and con-
demned for it. Ail De Wit's friends preffed him
to fave his life. But he thought, that fuch an at-
tempt, on a man in his poft, was a crime not to be
pardoned ; tho', as to his own part- in the matter,
he very freely forgave it. The young man con-
feffed his crime, and repented of it : And proteft-
ed he was led to it by no other confideration, but
that of zeal for his country and religion, which
he thought were betrayed. And he died as in a
rapture of dévotion, which made great impreffion
on the fpedators. At the famé time a Barber ac-
cufed De Wit's elder brother of a pradice on hinv
in order to his murdering the Prince. There were
fo many improbabilities in his ftory, which was»
fupported by no circumftances, that it feemed no
way crédible. Yet Cornélius de Wit was put to
the torture on it, but ftood firm to his innocence.
The fentence was accommodated rather to the date
of affairs, than to the ftrid rules of juftice. In the
mean time, while his brother had refigned his
charge of Penfionary, and was made one of the
Judges of the High Court, Cornélius De Wit was
banifhed j which was intended rather as a fending
him out of the way, than as a fentence againit
him. I love not to deferibe feenes of horror, as
was that black and infamous one committed on the
two brothers. I can add little to what has been
fo often printed. De Wit's going in his own
coach to carry his brother out of town was a great.
error : And looked like a triurnph over a fentence,
which was unbecoming the charader of a Judge,
Some furious agitators, who pretended zeal for the
Prince, gathered the rabble together. And by
that vile adion that followed they did him more
hurt, than they were ever able to repair. Plis
enemies have taken advantages from thence to caft
the infamy of this on him, and on his party, to

G g 4 ïuakç
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1672. make them ail odious ; tl 10' the Prince fpoke of h

always to me with die greateft horror poffible.
The Minifters in Holland did iipon this occalion
fhew a very particular violence. In their fermons,
and in fome printed treatifes, they charged the
Judges with corruption, who had carried t'ie fen-
tence no farther than to banifhmcnt : Anicom-
pared the fate of the De Wits tô Haman's.

The 1 need not relate the great change of the Magif-~

r 00 o

pjmce0 trac.y in ail the Provinces *, the répealing the Per-
made petuàl Ëdiét ; and the advanciftg the Prince of
Stadrhol- Orânge to be S'tadtliQldery after they had voided
der«

. the obligation oi the oath lie had taken, about
which he took fomè tune to deliberate. Both Law-
vers and Divines agreed, that thofe to whom he
had made that- oativreleafing the obligation of it,
he was no longer betind by it. The States .gave
Kim, for that time, the full power of peace and
warr Ail this was carried farther by the town of
Amfterdam f for they fent a deputation to him,
offering him the fovereignty of their town. When
He was pleafed to tell nie this padage, he faid, he
knew the reafon for which they made it was, be-
caufe they thought ail was loif ; And they chofe
to have the infamy of their lofs fall oir him, rather
than on themfelves. He added, that he was fure
the country could not bear a fovereign--, and that
they would con tribu te more to the war, when it.
was in order to the preferving their own liberty,
than for any Prince whatfoever. So he told them,
that, without taking any time to confult on the.'
anfwer to be made to lo great an ôiïer, he did im-.
mediately refufe it. He was ful-iy fatisfied; with
the power already lodged with him, and would ne-
yer endeavour to carry it any farther.

The Prince's advancement gave a new life to the
whole country. He, tho' then very young, and
little acquainted with the affairs ôfvState or "\Var,
did appîy himfelf fo to both, that, notwithffand-
ïng the defperate date in which he founc! matters.
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neither loft heart, nor.committed errors. The 1672*

Duke of Buckingham and the Lord Arlington tried
to bring the King of France to offer them better
terms ; but in vain. That Prince was fo lifted up, Yhe En»
that he feemed to confider the King very littie. lifh Em°
While he-was fo high on the one hand, and the bafifadors
Prince of Orange fo fteady on the other, the Eng- vvru;,
lifh Embaffadors foon faw, that ail the offices they feinter?
could do were ineffedtual, One day the Prince eft of
(who told me this himfelf) was arguing with them France,
upon the King's condubt, as the moft unaccount-.
able thing poffible, who was contributing fo niuch
to the exaltation of France, which muft prove in
conclufion fatal to himfelf ; and was urging this in
feveral particulars. The Duke of Buckingham
broke out in an oath, which was his ufual ftylè, and
laid, he was in the right ; and fo offered to figri a
peace immediately with the Prince. Lord Arling¬
ton feemed amazed at his ralhnefs. Yet he per-
fi.fted in it, and faid pofitively he would do it.
The Prince upon that, not knowing what fecret
powers he might have, ordered the articles to be
engrofTed. And he believed, if he could poffibly
have got them ready while he was with him, that
he would have figned them. They were ready by
next morning : But by that time he had changed his
rnind. That Duke at parting preffed him much,
to put himfelf whollyinthe King's hands-, and af~
fured him he'would takecareof his affairs, as of his
own. The Prince eut him ffiort : He faid, his
country had trufted him, and he would never de--
ceive, nor betray them for any bafe ends of his own.
The Duke anfwered, he was not to think any more
of his country, for it was loft : If it ftiould weather
out the fummer, by reafon of the waters that had
drowned a great part of it, the winter's froft would
lay them open : And he repeated the words often, do
not you lee it is loft ? The Prince's anfwer de-
ferves to be remembred : He faid, he faw it was
indeed in great danger : But there was a fure v/ay ne-
ver to lee it loft, and that was to diç in the laft ditch.

• ' * The
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1672. The perfon that the Prince relied on chiefly, as
«—to the affairs of Holiand, was Fagel : A man very

•The cha- learned in the law, who had a quick apprehenfion,-racler °f an(j a clear ancj ready judgment. He hadaco-
0 * piôus éloquence, more popular than correâ; : And

was fit to càrry matters with a torrent in a nume-
rous affembly. DeWit had made great ufe of
him ; for he joined with him very zealoufly in
the carrying the Perpétuai Edidt, which he ne-
gotiated with the States of Frizeland, who op-
pofed it moft : And he was made Greffier, or Se-
çretary to the States General, which is the moft
bénéficiai place in Holiand. He was a pious, and
virtuous man : Only he was too eager, and vio¬
lent. Fie was too apt to flatter himfelf. He had
much heart, when matters went well -, but had not
the courage that became a great Minifter, on un-
eafy and diffîcult occafions.

Prince Prince Waldeck was their Chief General ; A
Waldeck. man 0f a great compafs, and a true judgment ;

equally able in the cabinet, and in the camp. But
he was always unfuccefsful, becaufe he was never
furnifhed according to the fchemes that he had laid
down. The opinion that Armies had of him, as
an unfortunate General, made him really fo : For
foldiers cannot have much heart, when they have
not an entire confidence in him, that has the chief
cornm and.

Dickvelt, Dickvelt on his return from England, feeing
the ruin of the De Wits, with whom he was for-
merly united, ând the progrefs the French had
made in Utrecht, where his eftate and intereft lay,
defpaired too foon ; and went and lived under
them. Yet he did great fervice to his Province.
Upon every violation of articles, he went and
demanded jufticë, and made proteftations with a
boldnefs, to which the French were fo little ac-

cuftomed, that they were amazed at it. Upon
the French leaving Utrecht, and on the re-efta-
bliffiing that Province, he was left out of the Go-

vernmento
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vernment. Yet his great abilities, and the infi- 1672»
nuating fmoothnefs of his temper, procured him
fo many friends, that the Prince was prevailed on
ço receive him into his confidence : And he had a

great fhare of it to the laft, as he well deferved.
He had a very perfedt knowledge of ail the affairs
pf Europe, and great praélice in many Embafiles.
He fpoke too long, and with too much vehe-
îiience. He was in his private deportment a vir-
tuous and religious man, and a zealous Prote¬
stant. In the administration ofhis Province, which
was çhiefly trufted to him, there was great com-
plaints of partiality, and of a defedtive juftice.

Halewyn, a man of great interéft in the town
pf Dort, and one of the Judges in the CourtIidIcv''
of Plolland, was the perfon of them ail whom I
knew beft, and valued moft : And was the next

Fagel in the Prince's confidence. He had a great
compafs pf learning, befides his own profeffion,
in which he was very eminent. He had ftudied -

divinity with great exadtnefs ; and was well read
in ail hiftory, but moft particulariy in the Greek
and Roman authors. He was a man of great vi-
vacity : He apprehended things foon, andjudged
very correflly. He fpoke Ihort, but with life.
Fie had a courage and vigour in his counfels, that
became one, who had formed himfelf upon the beft
models in the ancient authors. He was a man of
fevere morals. And as he had great crédit in the
Court where he fate, fo he took care that the par-
tialities of friendfhip Ihould not mix in the ad-
miniftration of juftice. He had in him ail the
beft notions of a great patriot, and a true Ohri-
ftian phiiofopher. He was brought in very early
to the fecret of affairs, and went into the bufinefs
pf the Perpétuai Edi6l very zealoufly. Yet he
quickly faw the error of bringing matters of State,
immediately into numerous aflemblies. Fie con-
fidered the States maintaining in themfelves the
fovereign power, as the bafis upon which the li«
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1672. berty of their country Was built. But he thouglvt,

the àdminiftration of the government mult be
lodged in a Council. He thought it a great mif-
fortune, that the Prince was fo young at his firft
exaltation -, and fo poiTeffed with military matters,
to which the extremity of their affairs required
that he fhould be entirely applied, that he did not
then correct that error, which could only be done
upon fo extraordinary a conjunéture. He faw the
great error of De Wit's miniftry, of keeping the
fecret of affairs fo much in his own hands. Such
a procèdent was very dangerous to publick liber-
ty, when it was in the power of one man to give
up his country. Their people could not bear the
lodging fo great a truft with one, who had no
diftinftion of birth or rank. Yet he faw it was

necelfary to have luch an authority, as De Wit's
merits and fuccefs had -procured him, lodged fome
where. The faftions and animofities, that were in
almoft ail their towns, made it as necelfary for
their good government at home, as it was for the
command of their armies abroad, to have this
power trufted to a perfon of that eminence of birth
and rank, that he might be above the envy, that is
always among equals,,when any one of them is
raifed to a difproportioned degree of greatnefs
above the reft. He obferved fome errors that were

in the Prince's conduit. But after ail, he faid, it
was vifible that he was always in the true interdit
of his country : So that the keeping up a faction
againll him was like to prove fatal to ail Europe,
as well as to themfelves.

The The greateft misfortune in the Prince's affairs
fludied to was> t^iat t^ie w^eft, and the moft confiderable
correétthe men in their towns, that had been acquainted with
errors he the condud of affairs formerly, were now under a
fell m at C10U(3 and were either turned out of the Magi-

llracy, or thought it convenient' to retire from buli-
nefs. And many hot, but poor men, who had
fignalized their zeal in the turn newly made, came

tQ
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to be called the Prince's friends, and to be put 1672.
every where into the Magiftracy. They quickly
loft ail crédit, having little difcretion, and no au-
thority. They were very partial in the govern-
ment, and opprefiive, chiefiy of thofe of the other
fide. The Prince faw this fooner than he could
find a remedy for it. But by degrees the men of
the other fide came into his intereft ; and promifed
to ferve him faithfully, in order to the driving out
the French, and the faving their country. The
chief of thofe were Halewvn of Dort, Pats of Rot-j 7

terdam, and Van Beuning of Amfterdam.
The laft of thefe was fo well knpwn, both in VanBeun-

France and England, and had fo great crédit in his
own town, that he deferves to be more particularly
fet out. He was a man of great notions. Fie had
a wonderful vivacity, but too much levity in his
thoughts. His temper was inconftant ^ firm, and
pofitive for a while ; but apt to change, from a
giddinefs of mind, rather than from any falfehood
in his nature. He broke twice with the Prince,
after he came into a confidence with him. Fie

employed me to reconcile him to him for the third
time : But the Prince faid, he could not truft him
any more. He had great knowledge in ail fcien-
ces, and had fuch a copioufnefs of invention, with
fuch a pleafantnefs, as well as a variety of conver-
fation, that 1 have often compared hirn to the
Duke of Buckingham : On:y he was virtuous, and
devout ; much in the enthufiaftical way. In the
end of his days he fet himfelf wholly to mind the
Eaft-India trade. Bat that was an employaient
not fo well fuited to his natural genius. And it
ended fatally1: For the actions finking on the fud~
den on the breaking out of a new war, that fun-k
him into a melancholy, which quite diftracted
him. The town of Amfterdam was for many Errors
years condufted by him as by a dictator. And c&mmit-
that had expofed them to as many 'errors, as the îed b>'
irreguiarity of his notions iu'ggefted. The,break-

5 hlg dam»
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ing the Weft-India company, and the lofs ûf
Munfter in the year 1658, was owing to that. It
was then demonftrated, that the lofs of that town
laid the States open on that fide ; and that Mun¬
fter, being in their hands, would not only cover
them, but be a fit place for making levies in Weft-
phalia. Yet Amfterdam would not confient to that
new charge ; and fancied, there was no danger on
that fide. But they found afterwards, to their
coft, that their unreafonable manageryin that par-
ticular drew upon them an expence of many mil¬
lions, by realon of the unquiet temper of that
martial Bilhop, who hacl almoft ruined them this
year on the fide of Frifeland. But his mifcarriage
in the fiege of Groninghen, and the taking Coe-
vordên by furprize in the end of the year, as it
was among the frrft things that raifed the fpirits
of the Dutch, fo both the Bifhop's ftrength and
réputation funk fo entirely upon it, that he never
gave them any greartrouble after that.

Another error, into which the frugality of Am-
fterdam drew the States, was occafioned by the of-
fer that D'Eftrades, the French Embafiador, made.
them in the year 1663, of a divifion of the Spa-
nilh Netherlands, by which Oftend and a line from
thence to Maftricht, within which Bruges, Ghent,

-and Antwerp, were to be comprehended, was of-
fered to them ; the French deftring only St. Orner,
Yalenciennes, Cambray, and Luxemburgh ; And
the dominions that lay between thofe fines were to
be a free Commonwealt'h -, as Kalewyn affured me,
who faid, he was in the fecret at that time. This
was much debated ail Holland over. It was vifi-
ble, that this new Commonwealth, takenr out of
the hands of the Spaniards, muft naturally have
fallen into a dependence on the States -, and have
become more confiderabîe, when put under a bet-
ter conduft. Yet this would have put the States
at that time to fome confiderabîe charge. And,
to avoid that, the propofition was rejedted, chiefiy
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by the oppofition that Amfterdam made to it ; 1672.
where the prevailing maxim was, to reduce their
cxpence, to abate taxes, and to pay their publick
debts. By fuch an unreafonable parftmony mat-
ters were now brought to that ftate, that they
were engaged into a war of fo vaft an expence,
that the yearly produce of their whole eftates, did
not anfwer ali the taxes, that they were forced to
lay on their people.

After the Prince faw, that the French demands The
were at this time fo high, and that it was not pof- Prmce
fibie to draw England into a feparate treaty, lie S^tes

got the States to cail an extraordinary affembly, t0 conti-
the moll numerous that lias been in this âge. To nue the
them the Prince fpoke near three hours, to the vvar*
amazement of ail that heard him, which was own-
ed to me by one of the deputies of Amfterdam.
He had got great materials put in his hands, of
which he made very good ufe. He firft went
thro' the French propofitions, and ihewed the con-
fequence and the effedts that would follow on
them ; that the accepting them would be certain
îuin, and the very treating about them would
diftrad: and difpirit their people : He therefore
concluded, that the entertaining a thought of thefe
was the giving up their country : If any could
hearken to fuch a motion, the lovers of religion
and liberty muft go to the Indies, or to any other
country where they might be free and fafe. After
he had gone thro' this, near an hour, he in the
next place Ihewed the poftibility ofmaking a ftand,
notwithftasiding the defperate ftate to which their
affairs feemed reduced : He fhewed the force of
ail their allies ; that England could not hold out
long without a Parliament -, and they were well
aftured, that a Parliament would draw the King
to other meafiïres : He fhewed the impoflibility of
the French holding out long, and that the Ger-
mans coming down to the lower Rhine muft make
them go out of their country, as faft as they

came
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1672. came into it. In ail this he £hewed, that he hacf
wv a great infight into the French affairs. Fie came

lait to £hew, how it was poffible to raife the taxes
that muft be laid on the country, to anfwer fuch a
vaft and unavoidable expence ; and fet before them
a great variety ofprojets for raifing money. He
concluded, that if they laid down this for a foun-
dation, that religion and liberty could not be
purchafed at too dear a rate, and that therefore

« every man among them, and every Minifter in the
country, ought to infufe into ail the people, that they
muft fubmit to the prefent extremity, and to very
extraordinary taxes : by this means, as their peo¬
ple would again take heart, fo their enemies would
lofe theirs, who built their chief hopes on that uni-
verfal dejedtion among them, that was but too vi-
lible to ail the world. Every one that was pre¬
fent feemed amazed to hear fo young a manYpeak
to fo many things, with fo much knowledge, and
fo truie a judgment. It raifed his characier won-
derfully, and contributed not a little to put new
life into a country, almoft dead with fear, and dif-
pirited with fo many loftes. They ail fefolved to
maintain their liberty to the laft -, and, if things
ihould run to extremities, to carry what wealth
they could with them to the Eaft-ïndies. The
ftate of the fhipping capable of fo long a voyage
was exa'mined : And it was reckoned, that they
could tranfpori above two hundred thoufand peo¬
ple thither.

The Yet ail their courage would probably have ftood
French them in little ftead, if the King of France could
backto065 haVC been prevailed on to ftay longer at Utrecht.
Paris, ^ie hafte tp go back to Paris. Some

faid, it was the effedt of his amours, and that it
was haftened by fome quarrels among his Mif-
trefîes. Others thought, he was haftening to re-
ceive the flatteries that were preparing for him
there. And indeed in the outward appearances of
things there was great occafion for them ; fince
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he had a run of fucçefs beyond ail expectation, 1672»
tho' he himfelf had no iîiare in it> uni'efs it was
to fpoil it. He left a garrifon in evëry place he
took, againft Turenne's advice, who was for dif-
mantling them ail, and keeping his army ftill
abolit him. But his Minifters fâw fo far ïnto his
temper, that they refolved to play a fure garne,
and to put nothing to hazard. rUpon the Eiedior
of Brandenburgh's coming clown, Moniteur Tu-
renne was lent againft him : By which means the.
army about the King was fo diminifhed, that he
could undertake no great defign, befides the fiege
of Nimeguen, that hëld out lome wëeks, with fo
•fmall a force. And tho' the Prince of Orange
had not above eight thoufand nien about him,
employed in keeping a pafs near Woerden, yet
no attempt was made to force him from it.
Another probable reafon of his returning back fo
foon was, a fuggeftion of the defperate temper of
the Dutch, and that they were capable of under-
taking any deftgn, how black foever, rather than
perilh. Some told him of vaults under the ftreets
of Utrecht, where gun-powder might be laid to
blow him up, as he went over them : And ail
thefe were obferved to be âvoided by him. He
would never lodge within the town, and came but
feldom to it. He upon one or other of thefe mo¬
tives went back. Upon which the Prince of
Conde faid, he faw he had not the foui of a con-

queror in him ; and that his Minifters were the
befc Commis, but the pooreft Minifters in the
world, who had not fouis made for great things,
or capable of them.

Il the King had a mind to be flattered by his
people, he found at his return enough even to
lurleit him. Speeches, verfes, infcriptions, tri-
iimphal arches, and medals were prepared with
a prpfufion, and excefs of flattery, beyond what
had been offered to the worft of the Roman Em-

perors, bating the ceremony of adoration. But
Yol/I. HIî bhf-
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16*72. blaiphemous impieties were not wanting to raife,

a—and feed his vanity. A folemn debate was held
ail about Paris, what title fhouid be given him.:
Le Grand was thought too common. Some were
for Invincible. Others were for Le Conquérant.
Some, in imitation of Chariemagne, for Lewis
Le magne. Others were for Maximus. But Très
Grand founded not fo well : No more did Maxi¬
me. So they fettled on Le Grand. And ail the
bodies of Paris feemed to vie in flattery. It ap-
peared, that the King took pleafure in it : So
there has followed upon it the greateft run of the
moft. fulfom flattery that is in hiflory. Had the
King of France left fuch a man as Turenne at
TJtrecht, it might have had ill effects on the refo-
îutions taken by the Dutch. But he left Luxem-
burgh there, who had no regard to articles -,
but rnade ail people fee what was to be expedted,
when they fhouid corne under fuch a yoke, that
was then fo intolérable a burden, even while it
ought to have been recommended to thofe, who
were yet free, by a gentle adminiftration. This
contributed not a little to fix the Dutch, in
thofe obftinate refolutions they had taken up.

The
^ There was one vefy extraordinary thing that

Dutch C- haupened near the Haeue this fummer : I had
ved by - «.

fome ex- *£ Lom many eye witneffes : And no doubt was
traordi- made of the truth of it by any at the Hague.
oary Fro- §oon aftor the Englifh fleet had refitted them-vidente. ce|veg5 ^f0t they had generally been much dama-

ged by the engagement in Solbay,) they appear-
ed in fight of Scheveling, making up to the
ihore. The tide turned : B»t they reckoned that
with the next hoocl they would certainly land the
forces that were aboard, where they were like to
meet with no refiftance. So they fent to the Prince
for fome régiments to hinder the defcent. Pie could.
not fpare many men, having the French very near
him. So between the two the country was given
for loftj unlefs De Ruyter iliouid quickly come

up.
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up. The flood returned, which they thought was 16^2,
to end in their ruin. But to ali their amazement,
after it had flowed two or three hours, an ebb of
many hours fucceeded,. which cayried the fl.eet
again to the fea. And, before that was fpent, De.
Ruyter came in view. This they reckoned a mi¬
racle wrought for their preférvation, Soon after
that they efcaped another clelign., that otherwife
would very probably have been fatal to them.

Thé Earl of Oflory, eldeft fon to the Duke of GlTory in-
Ormond, a man of great honour, generoflty, andlendedto
courage, had been oft in Holland : And, coming ^4* oec-

by Helvoetfluys, he obferved, it was a place ofauys.
great confequence, but very ill looked to. The
Dutch trufting to the danger of entring into it,
more than to any ftrength that defended it, he
thought it might be eafy to feize, and fortify that
place. The King approved this. So fome fhips
were Iheathed, and vi&ualîed, as for a voyage to
a great diftance. He was to have five men of
war, and tranfport fhips for twelve or fifteen huri-
dred men. And a fécond fquadron, wich a far-
ther fupply, if he fucceeded in the attempt, was
to follow. He had got two or three of their pi-
lots brought ont on a prctended ertand : And thefe
he kept very fafe to carry him in. This was com-
municated to none, but to the Duke, and to Lord
Arlington : And ail was ready fôr the exécution.
Lord Oflory went to this fleet, and law every
thing ready as was ordered, and came up to re-
ceive the Kingis failing orders. But the King,
who had ordered him to corne next morning for
his difpatch, difçovered the defign to the Duke
of Buckingham, who hated both the Duke of Gr-
mond, and Lord Oflory, and would have feen
the King and ali his affairs perifh, rather than
that a perfon whorn he hated fhoiild have the ho¬
nour of fuch a piece of mer.it. He upon that
did turn ali his wit to make the thing appear ri-
diculous, and impraticable. He repreiented ir.

H h ? ' as
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1672. as unfafe on many accounts ; and as a defperate

J/YNj ftroke, that put things, if it fhould fucceéd, ont
of a poffibiiicy of treaty or reconciliation. The
King could not withltand this. Lord Oilbry found
next morning, that the King had changed liis
rnind. And it broke out, by the Duke of Buck-
ingham's loofe way of talking, that it was done
by his means. So the defign was laid afide. But
when the peace was made, Lord Qffory told it to.
the Dutch Embaffadors : And faid, fince he did
not deftroy them by touching them in that weak
and fore part, he had no mi'pd they fhould lye any
longer open to fuch another attack. When the
Embaffadors wrote this over to their mafters, ail
were fenfible, how eafy it had been to have feized,
and fécured that place ; and what a terrible difor-
der it would have put them in : And upon this
they gave ofder to put the place in a better pofture
of defence for the future. So powerfully did fpite
work on thofe about the King : And fo eafy was
he to the man of wit and humour. The Duke
fcaid long at fea, in hopes to have got the Eaft
ïndia fleet. But they came failing fo near the
German coaft, that they paffed him before he was
aware of it. So he came back after a long and
inglorious campïign. He lofl the honour of the
action that was at Solbay ; and miffed the wealth
of that fleet, whi.ch he had long waited for.

An army ï v/ill compieàt the tranfaàions of this me-
from morable year with an account of the impreffion
U'créeht tdna.t Luxemburgh made on the Dutch near the end
the ^ ' which would have had a very tragical con-
Hoiiand. clufion, if a happy turn of weather had not faved

them. Stoupe was then with him, and was in the
fecret. By many feints, that amuied the Dutch
fo fkiilfully, that there was 110 fufpicion of the truç '
defign, ail was prepared for an invafion, when a
froft fhould corne. It came at laft : And it froze
and thavved by turns for fome time, which they
reckoa makes the ice firmeft. At lafl a froft con-

tinued
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tinued fo ftrong for fome days, that npon piercing 1672.
and examining the ice, it was thought it could not
be diiïolved by any ordinary thaw, in lefs than two
days. So about midnight Luxemburgh marched
ont of Utrecht towards Leyden, with about fix-
teen thoufand men. Thofe of Utrecht toid me,

that, in the minute in which they began to march,
a thaw wind blew very frefh. Yet they marched
on till day light, and came to Summerdam and
Bodegrave, which they gained not ' without difH-
culty. There they ftopt, and committed many
outrages of crying left and barbarous cruelty ; and
vented their impiety in very blafphemous expref-
fions, upon the continuance of the thaw, which
now had auite melted the ice, fo that it was not

poilibie to go back, the way that they came,
where ail had been ice, but was now diffolved to
about three foot deptn of -Water. There were
caufe-ways : And they were forced to march on
thefe. But there was a fort, thro' which they muft
pafs. And one Painevine with two régiments was
ordered to keep it, with fome cannon in it. If
he had continued there, they mu if ail have been
taken prifoners, which would have put an end to
the war. But, when he faw the m march to him
in the morning, he gave ail for loft -, and went to
Tergow, where he gave the alarrn, as if ail .was
gone. And he offered to thern, to corne to help
them by that garrifon to a better capitulation. So
he left his poft, and went thither. The French
army not being ftopt by that fort, got fafe home.
But theirjpehaviour in thofe two villages was jfuch,
that, as great pains was taken to fpread it over the
whole country, fo it contributed not a little to the
eftabliihing the Dutch in their refolutions, of not
only venturing but of lofing ail, rather than corne
under fo cruel a yoke.

Painevine's withdrawing had loft them an ad- Paine-
vantage never to be regained. So the Prince or- vme s tôn"
dered a Council of war to trv him. FXe pleaded, 'cence•

II h 3 that
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1672. that the place was not tenable *, that the eriemy

had pafs'd it j fo he thoughê the ufe it was intended
for was loft : ^And if the enemy had corne to attack
him, he rnuft have furrendered upon difcretion :
And he pleaded farrher, that he went from it
upon the defire of one of their towns to fave it.
Upon this defence, he was acquittée! as to his life,
but côndemned to infamy, as a coward, and to
have his fword broke over his'head, and to be for
ever banifhed the States dominions. But an ap-
peal lay, according to their difcipline, to a Coun-
cil of war compofed of General Officets : And
they confirmed the fentence. The towns of Rol¬
land were highly offended at thefe proceedings.
They faid, they faw the ofncers were refolved to
be gentle to one another, and to fave their fellow
offîcers, h'ow guilty- foever they might be. The
Prince yielded to their inftancës, and brought him
to a-third trial bëfore himfelf, and a Court ol die
fupreme orncers, in which they had the afii fiance
of fix Judges. Painevine ftood on it, that he had
undergonetwo trials, which was ail that the mar¬
tial law fubjected him to , and in thofe he was ac¬
quitted. Yetthis was over-ruled. It was urged
agàinft him, that he himfelf was prefent in the
Council of war that ordered the making that fort ;
and he knew, that it was not intended to be a place
tenàble agàmft an army, but was only meant to
make a lit'tîé Itand for fometime, and was intend¬
ed for a dëfperate date of affairs ; and that there-
fore he ought not to have left his pofr, becaufe of
the danger he was in : He faw theN thaw began ;
and fo ought to have ftaid, at leaft till he had feen
how far that wouM go : And being put there by
the Prince, he was to receive orders irom none but
him. Upon thefe grounds he was côndemned,
and executed, to the great fatisfaélion of the
States, but to the général difguft ol ail the ofncers,
who thought they w?ere fafe in the hands of an
ordinary c-ouncil of war, and did not iike this new
method of proceeding. They
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They were alfo not alittle troubled at thé ftrict 1672.

difcipline that the Prince iettled, and at the fevere
exécution of it. But by this means he wrought
up his arrny to. a pitch of obedience and courage,
of fobriety and good order, that things put on
another face : And ail men began to hope that
their armies would aét with another fpirit, now
that the difcipline was fo carefully look'd to. It
feems the French made no great account of them :
For they releafed twenty five thoufand prifoners,
taken in feveral places for fifty thoufand crowns.

Thus I have gone far into the ftate of affairs of
Holland in this mémorable year. I had moft of
t'hefe particulars from Dyckvelt and Flalewyn.
And I thought this great turn deferved to be fet
ont with ail the copioufnefs, with which my infor¬
mations could furnifh me. This year the King de- A FrencP
clared a new Miftrefs, and made her Dutchefs of Mntrefs
Portfmouth. She had been Maid of Honour to

Madame, the King's fifter, and had corne over 0f portf_
with her to Dover ; where the King had exprefïèd mouth.
fuch a regard to her, that the Duke of Bucking-
ham, who hated the Dutchefs of Cleveland, in-
tended to put her on the King. He told him, that
it was a decent piece of tendernefs for his lifter, to
take care of fome of her fervants. So lhe was

the perfon the King eafily confented to invite over.
That Duke aftured the King of France, that he
could never reckon himfelf lure of the King, but
by giving him a Miftrefs that (houid be true to his
interefts. It was foon agreed to. So the Duke
of Buckingharn fent her with a part of his équi¬
page to Dieppe j and faid, he would prefently fol-
îow. But lie, who was thç moft inconftant and
Torgetful of ail men, never thought of her more y
but went to Ehgland by the way of Calais. So
Montagne, then EmbaiTador- at Paris, hearing of
this, fent over for a Yacht for her, and fent fome
of his fervants to wait on her, and to defray her
charge, till lhe was brought to Whitehall : And

H h 4 theq
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1675. then Lord Arlington took care" of her. So the

Duke of Buckingham loft the merit he might have
pretended to ; and brought over a Miflrefs, whom
his own (frange conducf threw into the hands of
bis enemies. ' The King was prefently taken witli
her. She ftudied to pleafe and obferve him in
every tking : So that he pafs'd away the refc of
bis life in a greàt fondnefs for her. He kept her
at a vaft charge. And; Prie, by rnâny ht s of fick-
nefs, fome believed real, and others thought only
pretended, gained of him every' thing fhe defrre'd.
She ftuck firm to the French intcrêft, and was its
chief [apport. The King divided himfelf between
her and Miftrefs Gwyn -, fin ci h ad no other ayowed
amour. But he was fo entirely po'ffeffed by the
Dutchefs of Fortfmouth, and fo engaged by her
in the French intereft, that this tlirew him into
gréât difficulties, and expofcd him to much con-
(tempt and diifruft.

The af-
. ] now return to the arrairs of Scotland, to gîve

bcàilËid an accolmt a Selnon of Parliament, and the other
tranfaciiions there in this criticai year. Abouti the
end of May, Duke Lauderdaîe came down with
his Lady in great pompe He was much lifted up
■wiçh the French fuccefs j and took fuch pleafure in
talkins of De Wit's fat.e, that it coula not be heardo l

withoiit.horroi*. He treated ail people with fuch
fcorn, that few were abie to bear it. Fie adjourn-
ed t'ne Parliament for a fortnight, that he might
carry his Lady round the country *, and was every
where waited on, and entertamçd, with as much
•refpeét, and at as great a charge, as if the King
had been there in perfon. This enraged the No-
bility. And they made great applications toDuke

Lauder- Hamilton, to lead a party againfl him, and to op-
dale's pofe the tax, that he demanded, of a whole year's
g!eat 10- àfl^ffment. I foon grew fo weary 'of the Court,

!t-C ' tho' there was fearce a perfon fo w'ell ufed by him
as I myfelf was, that I went ont of town. But
Duke Hamilton font for me 5, and told me, how

yehemently
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vehemently he was folicited by the majority of the 1672.
Nobility to oppofe the demand qf the tax. He U/'VNJ
had promifed me not to oppofe taxes in géné¬
ral ; And I had affured Duke Lauderdale of it.
But he faid, this demand was fo extravagant, that
he did not imagine it would go fo far : So he did
not think himfelf bound, by a promife made in
général words, to agree to fuch a high one. Upon
this 1 fpoke to Duke Lauderdale, to fhew him the
inclinations many had to an oppofition to that de¬
mand, and the danger of it. He rejefted it in 4
brutal mannèr, faying, they durft as foon be damned
as oppofe him. Yet 1 made him fo fenfible of it, that
he appointed the Marquis of Athol to go and talk
in his name to Duke Hamilton, who moved that
I might be prefent : And that was eafily admitted.
Lord "Athol prelfed Duke Hamilton to corne into
an entire confidence with Duke Lauderdale -, and
promifed. that he fhould have the chief diredion
6f ail affairs in Scotland under the other. Duke
Hamilton afked, how ftood the Parliament of
England affeded to the war. Lord Athol affured
him, there was a fettled defign of having no more
Parliaments in England. The King would be
mafter, and would be no longer curbed by a Houfe
of Gommons. He alfo laid ont the great advan-
tages that Scotland, more particularly the great
Nobiiity, might find by ftriking in heartily with
the King's defigns, and of making him abfolute
in England. Duke Hamilton anfwered very ho-
neftly, that he would never engage in fuch de¬
figns : He would be always a good and faithful
fubjed; : But he would be likewife a good coun-
tryman. He was very unwilling to concur in the

x

iand tax. He faid, Scotland had no reafon to en¬
gage in the war, lince as they might fuffer much
by it, fo they could gain nothing, neither by the,
prefent war, nor by any peace that Ihould be,
made. Yet he was prevailed on, in conclufion,
|o agree to it. And upon that the bufmefs of the

, ' felîloïs
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1672, feffion of Parliamçnt went on fmoothly without

Wy'V any oppofition.
The Dutchefs of Lauderdale, not contente^

with the great appointments they had, fet her^
felf by ail poffible methods to raife money. They
lived at a vaft expence : And every thing was fet
to fale. She carried ail things with a haughtinefs,
that could not have been eafily born from a Queen.
§he talked of ail people with an ungoverned free-
dom, and grew to be univerfaily hated. I was
ont of meafure weary of my attendance at their
Court, but was preffed to continue it. Many
found I did good offices. I got fome to be confi-
dered, and advanced, that had no other way of
accefs. But that which made it more neceffary
was, that I faw Sharp and his créatures were mak-
ing their Court with the moft abjeâ; flattery, and
ail the fubmiffions poffible. Leightoun went fel-
dom to them, tho' he was always treated by them
with great diifinftion. So it was neceffary for me
to be about them, and keep them right : Other-
wife ail qur defigns were loft without recovery.
This led me to much uneafy compliance j tho' I
afferted rriy own liberty, and found fo often fault
with their proceedings, that once or twice I ufed
fuch freedorn, and it was fo ill taken, that I
thought it was fit for me to retire. Yet I was
fent for, and continued in fuch high favour, that
I was again tried if 1 would accept of a Biffioprick,
and was promifed the firft of the two Archbiffiop-
ricks that ffiould fall. But I was ftill fixed in my
former refolutions, not to engage early, being
then but nine and twenty : Nor could I corne into
a dependence on them.

He ex- Duke Lauderdale at his coming down had ex-
peôed ad-pedted, that the Prefbyterians ffiould have ad-
d.s-cOes for preffed themfelves to him for a ffiare in that li-
®iûn°era berty, which their brethren had now in England j

and which he had afferted in a very particular
•manner at the Councii table in White-hall. One

1 Whatley^
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Whatley, a Juftice of peace in Lincolnftiire,, if I, 1672.
remember the County right, had difturbed one ôf'V^P^
the Meeting-hôufes, that had got à licence pûrfu-
ant to the déclaration for a Toieration : And he
had fet fines on thofe that met in it, conformably
to the A6t againfi Conventicles. Upon which he
was brought up to Council, to be reprimanded
for his high contempt of his Majefty's déclaration.
Some Privy Counfellors fliewëd "their zeal in fe-
vere refieddons on his proceedings. Duke Lau-
deirdale carried the matter very far : He faid, the
King's edidts were to be confideréd, and obeyed as"
laws, and more thàn any other laws. This was
writ down by fome that heard it, who were re~
Xolved to make ufe of it againft him in due time.
He iooked on near twro moriths aiter he came

down from ScGtîand, waiting ftill for an applica-.
tion for iiberty of confcience. But the defigns of
the Court were now clearly feen into. The Pref-
byterians underltood, they wTere only to be made
ufe of in order to the introducing of Popery. So
they refolved to be filent and paiïive. Upon this
he broke out into fury and rage againft them.
Conventicles abounded in ail places of the coun-
try. And fome furious zeaiots broke into the
houfes of fome of the Minifters, wounding them
and robbing their goods, forcing fome of them to
fwear, that they would never officiate any more in
their Churches. Some of thefe were taken, and
executed. I. vifited them in prifon ; and faw in
them the blind madnefs of ill grounded zeal, of
which they were never fully convinced. One of
them feemed to be otherwife no ill man. Another
of them was a bold villain. Pie juftified ail that
they had done, from the Ifraeîites robbing the
PEgyptians, and deftroying the Canaanites.

That which gave Duke Lauderclale a jufter Defigns
ground of offence was, that one « Carftairs, muchj10"1^-
etnployed fince that time in greater matters, was
|;aken in a fhip that came from Rotterdam. He beiiionin

himfelf Scotland.
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1672. himfelf efcaped put of their hands : Eut his let-

ters were taken. T he y had a great deal writ in
white ink ; which fhewed, that the defign of fènd-
ing hîm over was, to know in what difpofitiori the
people were, promifing arms and other necefîariesR
if they were in a condition to give the Govern¬
ment any difiurbance. But the whole was fo
darkly writ, much being referred to the bearer,
tliat it.was not polïible to underftand what lay hid
under fo many myfterious exprefîions. Upon this
a fevere profecution-of Conventicles was fet on
foot. : And a great deal of money was raifed bv
arbitrary fines. Lorcl Athol made of this in one
week ï 900 1. fter. i did ail i çouid to moderate @

this fury : But ali was in vain. Duke Lauderdale
brok-e out into the moft frantick fits of rage pof~
fibîe. When I was once faying to mm, was that
a tirfië to drive, them into a rébellion ? Yes, faid
he, would to God they would rebel, that fo lie 0
might bring over an army of Irifh Papifts to eut
ail their throats. Sucli a fury as this feemed ta
furnifh work for a phyfician, radier „than for any
other fort of men. But after he had let himfelf
.Ioole into thefe fits for near a month, he calmed
ail on the fudden : Perhaps upon fome lignifica¬
tion from the King ; for the party complained ta
their friends in London, who had ftill fome crédit
at Court.

A farther He called for me ail on the fudden, and put
Indul- me mind of the projedl; I had laid before him,
gence. 0y pUttjng a|] tpe outed Minifters by couples in¬

to parifhes : So that inftead of wandring about
the country, t6 hold Conventicles in ail places,
they might be fixed to a certain abode, and every
one might have the half of a benefiçe. I was ftill
of the famé mind : And fô was Leightoun ; who
compared this to the gat'hering the coals that
were feattered over the houfe, fetting it ail on
fire, into the chimney, where they might bura
away fafeJy, Duke Lauderdale fet about it im¬

médiate! y 5
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mediately : And the benefit of the Indulgence 1672.
was extended to forty more Churches. This, if
followed as to that of doubling them in a parifh,
and of confming them within their parifhes, would
have probably laid a flame that was fpreading
over the Nation, and was like to prove fatal in
concliifion. But Duke Lauderdale's way was, to
govern by fits, and to pafs from hot to cold ones,
always in extreams. So this of doubling them,
which was the chief part of our fcheme, was quite
neglected. Single Minifters went into thofe
Churches : And thofe, who were not yet provided
for, went about the country holding Conventi-
cles very boldly, without any reftraint : And no
care at ail was taken of the Church.

Sharp and his inftruments took occaiion from Leigk-
this to compîain, that the Church was ruined j°jUv" Jet'0
by Leightoun's means. • And I wanted not my retire, ar4
fîiare in the charge. And indeed the remiïïhefs to leave
of the government was fuch, that there wàs juft his Sec.
caufe of complaint. Great numbers met jn the
helds. Men went to thofe meetings with fuch
arms as they had. And we were blamed for ail
this. ït *was 1 aidj that things went fo far beyond
what a principle of modération could fuggeft,
that we did certainly defîgn to ruin and overturn
the conftitution. Leightoun upon ail this con-
cluded he could do no good on either fide : He
had gained no ground on the Prefbyterians, and
was fufpeéfed and hated by the Ëpifcopal party,
So he refolved to retire frorn ail publick empioy-
ments, and to fpend the reft of his days in a
corner, far from noife and buhnefs, and to give
himfelf wholly to prayer and méditation, fince he

• faw he could not carry on his great defigns of
healing and reforming the Church, 011 which he
had fet his heart. He had gathered together many
ïnftances ont of Church hiftory of Bilhops that
had left their Sees, and retired from the world :
And was much pleafed with thefe. He and I

- " ; 3 ~ ~ * ' hzà
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1672. had many difcôurfes on this argument. Ithought

à mân ought to be determined by the providence
of God, and to continue in the ftation he was in,
tho' he could not do ali the good in it that he had
propofed to himfelf : He might do good in a
private way by his example, and by his labours,
more than he himfelf could know : And as a man

bught to fubmit to ficknefs, poverty, or other.
afflictions, when they are laid on him by the hand
providence -, fo I thought the labouring without
luccefs was indeed a very great trial of patience,

» yet fuch labouring in an ungrateful employment
was a crofs, and fo was to be born with fubmif-
fiôn ; and that a great uneafinefs under that, or
the forfaking a ftation becaufe of it, might be
the effect of fecret pride, and an indignation
againft providence. He on the other hand faid,
his work feemed to be at an end : He had no

more to do, unlefs he had a mind to pleafe him¬
felf with the lazy enjoying a good revenue. So
he coffld not be wrought on by ail that could be
laid before him -, but followed Duke Lauderdaie
to Court, and begged leave to retire from his
Archbifhopriek. The Duke would by no means
confent to this. So he defired, that he might be
allowed to do it within a year. Duke Lauder¬
daie thought fo much time was gained : So to be
rid of his importunities he moved the King to
promife him, that, if he did not change his
mind, he would within the year accept of his re-
fignation. He came back much pleafed with
what he had obtained ; and faid to me upon it,.
there was now but one uneafy liage between him
and reft, and. he would wreftle thro' it the beft
he could.

And now I am corne to the period that I fet out
for this book. The world was now in a général
combuftion, fet on by the ambition of the Court
of France, and fupported by the feeblenefs and
treachery of the Court of England. A Hand

Fwas
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was made by the Prince of Orange, and the 1672.
Eleétor of Brandenburgh. But the latter, not be-
ing in time affiiled by the Emperor, was forced to
accept of fuch conditions as he could obtain.
This winter there was great praétice in ali the
Courts of Europe, by the Agents of France, to
lay them every where alleep ; and to make the
world look 011 their King's defign in that cam-
paign, as a piece of glory, for the humbling of a
rich and proud Common-wealth ; and that, as
foon as that was done fuitably to the dignity of
the Great Monarch, he would give peace to the
world, after'he had fhewn that nothing could ftand
before his arms. But the opening the progrefs of
thefe negotiations, and the turn that the alfairs of
Europe took, belongs to the next period.

BOOK
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My Own Times.

B O O K III.

Of the reffc of King Charles II's reign, from
the year 1673 to the year 1683, in which
he clied.

therto the reign of King Charles 1677
was pretty ferene and calm at home. y*e
A nation, weary of a long; civil

r\ 1 ,

war, was not eahly brought int(
jealoufies. and fears, which were the
feeds of dittraction, and might end

in new confufions and troubles. But the Court
had now given fuch broad intimations oi an iil
defign, both on our religion and the civil confti-
tution, that it was no more a jealoufy : Ail was
now open and barefaced. In the King's prefence
the Court-flatterers were always magnifying abfo-
lute government, and refleéting on the indolence
of a Houfe of Gommons. The King faid once
to the Earl of EfTex, as he told me, that he did
,not wilh to be iifce a Grand Signior, with fome

Vol. I. I i mutes
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1^73- mutes about him, and bags of bow-ftrings to

xd Étrangle men, as he had a mind to it : But he did
not think he was a King, as long as a company
of fellows were looking into ail his adtions, and
examining lus Minifters, as well as his accounts.
He reckoned, now he had fet the Church party
at fuch a diftance from the diffenters, that it was

impoffible to make them join, in oppofition to
his defigns. He hoped, the Church party would
be always fubmiffive : And he had the diffenters
at mercy.

The proceedings of the former yeâr had open-
ed ail mens eyes. The King's own religion was
fufpedted, as his brother's was declared : And the
whole condudt fhewed a delign to govern by the
French mode!. A French General was brought
over to coinmand our armies. Count Schomberg,
v/ho was a German by birth, (but his mother was
an Engliih woman,) was fent over. He was a

mand t'He hrm proteftant, and ferved at firft in Holland. But
ârmy. upon the Prince of Orange's death he went into

France, where he gr'ew into fo high a réputation,
that he wras kept under and not raifed to be a
marfhal, only on the account of his religion.
He was a calrn man, of great application and
conduél. He thought much better than he fpoke.
He was a man of true judgment, of great pro-
bity, and of an humble and obliging, temper :
And at any other time of his life he would have
been very acceptable to the Englifh. But now he
was looked on as one fent over from France,
to bring our army under a French difcipline :
And fo he was hated by the nation, and r\ot much
loved by the Court. He was always preffing tfte
King to déclaré himfelf the head of the Proteftant
party. He prefs'd him likewife to bring his bro-
ther over from popery : But the King faid to
him, you know rny brother long ago, that he is
as ftiff as a mule. He liked the way of Charen-
ton fo well, that he went once a week in London

to
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to the French Church there, that was accord- 3673.
ing to that form : So the Duke and Lord
ClifFord looked on him as a prefbyterian, and an
unfit man for that purpofe. The Duke of Bucking-
ham hatecl him ; for he hoped to hâve command-
ed the army. And as an army is a very unac-
ceptable thing to the Englifh nation, fo it came
to be the more odious, when commanded by a
General fent over from France. Schomberg told
me, he faw it was impoffible that the King could
bring any great defign to a good effe<5t : He
loved his eafe fo much, that he never minded bu-
finefs : And every thing that was faid to him of
affairs was heard with fo little attention, that it
made no impreffion.

The miniftry was ail broke to pièces. The The
Duke of Buckinghàm was alone, hated by ail, as dp*
he hated ail the reft. But he went fo entireîy into " •
ail their ill defigns, that the King confidered him,
and either loved or feared him fo much, that he
had a deep root with him. Lord ClifFord ftuck
firm to the duke, and was heated with the defign
of bringing in popery, even to enthufiafm. It
was believed, if the defign had fucceeded, he had
agreed with his wife to take orders, and to afpire
to a cardinal's hat. He grew violent, and could
fcarce fpeak with patience of the Church of Eng-
land, and of the Clergy. The Earl of Ariing-
ton thought, that the defign was now loft, and
that it was neceffary for the King to make up with
his people in the beft manner he could. The Earl
of Shaftfbury was refolved to fave himfelf on any
terms.

The money was exhaufled : So it was neceffary a fe&on
to have a feffion of Parliament. And one was of Parlia»
called in the beginning of the year. At the ment*
opening it, the King excufed the iffuing ont the
writs, as done to fave time, and to have a fuli
Houfe at the hrfl opening : But he left that mat-
ter whoiiy to them : He fpoke of the déclaration

X i 2 for
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1673. for liberty of confcience in another ftyle : He

v-—y—j faid, he had feen the good effeéts of it ; and that
he would ftick to it, and maintain it : He faid,
he was engaged in a war for the honour of the
Nation, and therefore he demanded the fupplies
that were neçeffary to carry it on. On thefe
heads Lord Shaftfbury enlarged. But no part of
his fpeech was more amazing than that, fpeak-
ing of the war with the Dutch, he faid, Delenda
eû Carthago. Yet, whiie he made a bafe com-
plying lpeech in favour of the Court, and of the
war, he was in a fecret management with another
party.

The De- The Houfe of Commons was upon this ail in
claration a flame. They faw Popery and flavery lay at the
was voted fopttom. Yet, that they might not grafp at too
l> eg,a ' much at once, they refolved effeétually to break

the whole defign of Popery. They argued the
matter of the Déclaration ; whether it was ac-

cording to law or not. It was plainly an annul-
ling of the pénal Laws, made both againft Pa-
pifts and Diffenters. It was laid, that tho' the
King had a power of pardoning, yet he had not
a power to authorife men to break laws. This
muft infer a power to al ter the whole govern-
ment. The ftrength of every law was the pe¬
nalty laid upon offenders : And, if the King
could fecure offenders by indemnifying them be-
fore hand, it was a vain thing to make laws ;
lince by that maxim they had no force, but at the
King's difcretion. Thofe who pleaded for the
Déclaration pretended to put a différence between
pénal Laws in fpiritual matters, and ail others :
And faid, that the King's fupremacy feemed to ' ■
give him a peculiar authority over thefe : By vir-
tue of this it v^as, that the fynagogue of the
Jews, and the Walloon Churches, had been fo
long tolerated. But to this it was anfwered, that
the intent of the law in afferting the fupremacy
was only to exclude ail foreign jurifdibtion, and
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to iodge the, whole authority with the King : But 1673,
that was ftill to be bounded, and regulated by law :
And a différence was to be made between a connj-
vance, fuch as that the Jews lived under, by
which they were ftill at mercy, and a légal autho¬
rity : The Parliament had never difputed the le-
gality of the Patent for the Walloon congrégations,
which was granted to encourage ftrangers, pro-
fefting the famé religion, to come among us, when
they were perfecuted for it in their own country ;
It was at firft granted only to ftrangers : But after-
wards in the days of their children, who- were na¬
tives, it had been made void : And now they were
excépted by a fpecial claufe out of the A£t of Uni-
formity. The Houfe came quickly to a very una-
nimous refolution, that the Déclaration was againft
law. And they fet that forth, in an addrefs to
the King, in which they prayed that it might be.
called in. Some were ftudying to divert this, by
fçtting them on to enquire in.to the iffuing out the
writs. And the Court feemed willing that the
ftorm fhould break on Lord Shaftlbury, and would
have gladly compounded the matter by making
him the facrifice. Lie faw into that ; and fo was
refolved to change fides with the firft opppr~,
tunity.

The Houfe was not content with this : But they A biîl for
brought in a bill difabling ail Papifts from hold-a^e-v
ing any employaient, or place at Court -, reqiiir-
ing ail perfons in publick truft to receive the Sa-
çrament in a parifh Church, and to carry an at-»
tefted certificate of that, with witneffes to prove it,
into Chancery or the County Seffions j and there

-to make a déclaration renouncing Tranfubftanti-
ation in full and pofitive words, Great pains was
taken by the Court to divert this, They propofed
that fome regard might be had to Proteftant Dif-
fenters, and that their Meetings might be allowed.
By this means they hoped tp have fet them and the
Çhurch party into new heats j for now ail were uni-

l i 3 » ted
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1673. ted againft Popery. Love who ferved for the

city of London, and was himfelf a Diffenter, faw
The pra- wpat \\\ effebts any fuch quarrels might have : So
the Dif- moVed, that an effectuai fecurity might be found
fpntçrr. againft Popery, and that nothing might interpofe

till that was done, When that was over, then
they would try to deierve fbme favour : But at
prefent they were willing to lye under the feverity
of the lâws, rather than cîog a more neceffary work
with their concerns. The chief friends of the
fecfs agreed to this. So a vote pafs'd to bring in a
bill in favour of Proteftant Diffenters, tho5 there
was not time enough, nor unanimity enough, to
finifh one this feffion : For it went no farther than
a fécond reading, but was dropt in the Committee.
But this prudent behaviour of theirs did fo foften
the Church party, that there was no more votes
nor biils offered at againft them, even in thatangry
Parliament, that had been formerly fo fevere upon
them.

the^Hoafe Court was now in great perplexity. If they
c£ Lords ^ Save waY t0 ptoceedings in the Houfe of Com-

mons, there was a full flop put to the defign for
Popery : Ànd if they gave not way to it, there was
an end of the war. The French coulci not furnifh
us with fo much money, as was neceffary : And
the ihutpng up the Exchequer had put an end to
al] crédit. The Court tried what could be done
in the Houfe of Lords. Lord Clifford refolved to

affert the Déclaration with ail the force, and ail the
arguments, he could bring for it. He fhewed the
heads he intendcd to fpeak on to the King, who
approved of them, and fuggefted forne other hints
to him. He began the debate with rough wrords :
Fie çalled the vote of the Gommons Monftrum
Horreqdum Ingens, and run on in a very high
ftrain. He faid ail that could be faid, with great
heat, and niany indecent expreffions. When he
had done, the Earl of Shaftfbury, to the arnaze-
nient of the whole Houfe, faid, he mu il differ
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fVom the Lord that fpokc laft toto cœlo. He faid, 1673.
while thofe matters were debated out of doors, he
might think with others, that the Supremacy, af-
ferted as it was by law, did warrant the Déclaration ;
But now that fuch a Houfe of Gommons, fo loyal
and affeccionate to the King were of another mind,
he fubmitted his reafons to theirs : They were the
King's great Council : They muft both advife and
fupport him : They had done it -, and wonld do it
ftill, if their faws: and their religion were once le-
cure to them. The King -was ail in a fury to be
thus forfaken by his Chancellor : And told Lord
Clifford, how well he was pleafed with his fpeech,
and how highly he was offended with the othei\
The debate wertt on, and upon a divifion the
Court had the majority. But againft that vote
about thirty of the moft conliderable of the LIoufe
protefted. So the Court faw, they had gained
nothing in carrying a vote, that drew after it fuch
a proteftation.

This matter took foon after that a quick turn.
It had been much debated in the cabinet, what
the King fhould do. Lord Clifford and Duke
Lauderdale were for the King's ftanding his ground»
Sir Ellis Leightoun affured me, that the Duke of
Buckingham and Lord Berkeley offered to the
King, if he would bring the army to town, that
they would take out of both Houfes the Members
that made the oppofition. He fancied, the thing
might have been eafily brought about, and that,
if the King would have adted with the fpirit that
he fonaetimes put on,"they might have carried
their bufinefs. Duke Lauderdale talked of bring- Thev?rî~

ing an army out of Scotland, and feizing on ety of opB
Newcaftle-, and prefs'd this with as much vehe- nions in
mence, as if he had been able tq have executed it. ^he kîn§'s
Lord Clifford faid to the King, his people did now *
fee thro' ail his deligns : And therefore he muft
refolve to make himfelf mafter at once, or be for
ever fubjetft vo much jealoufy and contempt. The

I i 4 Earlg-
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? 673. Earls of Shaftfbury and Arlington prefled the

King on the other hand to give the Parliament full
content : And they undertook to procure him
money for carrying on the war : And, if he was
fuccefsful in that, he might eafily recover what he
muft in this extremity part with. This fuited the
King's own temper. Yet the Duke held him in

; r. iufpence.
Colbert's brother, Croifîy, was then the French.

advife the Embafiador here. Lord Arlington pofîefied him
King to with fuch an apprehenfion of the madnefs of vio-

^ent =coun^s' an<^ the leaft of the ill effett$
lîament. might have woukl be the leaving the war

wholly on the French King, and that it would be
impofîible to carry it on, if the King fhould rim
to fuch extremities, as fome were driving him to
at home ; that he gained him both to prefs the
King and his brother to comply with the Parlia¬
ment, and to fend an exprefs to his own mafter,
reprefenting the whole matter in the light in which
Lord Arlington had fet it before him.

In the afternoon of the day in which the matter
had been argued in the Houle of Lords, the Earls
of Shaftfbury and Arlington got ail thofe Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Gommons on whom they
had any influence, (and who had money from the
King, and were his fpies, but had leave to vote
with the party againft the Court, for procuring
them the more crédit) to go privately to him,
and to tell him that upcn Lorcî Cliffbrd's fpeech
the Houfe was in fuch fury, that probably they
•svould have gone to fome high votes and impeachr
ments : But the Lord Shaftfbury fpeaking on the
other flde reftrained them : They believed, he
fpoke the King's "fenfe, as the other did the Duke's :
This calmed them, So they made the King ap -

prehend, that the Lord Chàncellor's fpeech, with
which he had been fo much offended, was really
a great fervice done him : And they perfuaded him
larther, that he might now fave himfelf, and obtain
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m indemnity for his Minifters, if he would part i6yg.
with the Déclaration, and pafs the bill. This was '
fo dextroufly managed by Lord Arlington, whoTheKi«g
got a great number of the Members to go one ^tfucf0
.after anothér to the King, who by concert fpoke ail denly. "
the famé language, that before night the King was
quite changed, and faid to his brother, that Lord
Ciifford had undone himfelf, and had fpoiled their
bufinefs by his m ad fpeech ; and that, tho* Lord
Shaftfbury had fpoke like a rogue, yet that had
ftopt a fury which the indifcretion of the other
had kindled, to fuch a degree that he couîd ferve
htm no longer. He gave him leave to let him
know ail this. The Duke was ftruck with this -t

and imputed it wholly to Lord Arlington's ma¬
nagement. In the evening he told Lord Ciifford
what the King had faid. The Lord Ciifford, who
was naturally a vehement man, went upon that to
the King, who fcarce knew how to look him in
the face, Lord Ciifford faid, he knew how many
enemies he muft needs make to himfelf by his
fpeech in the Houfe of Lords : But he hoped that
in it he both ferved and pleafed the King, and was
therefore the lefs concerned in every thing elfe :
But he was furprifed to find by the Di*ke, that the
King was now of another mind. The King was in CiiSbrd
fome confufion : He owned, that ail he had faid d.igracul.
was right in itfelf : But he faid, that he, who fat
long in the Houfe of Commons, fhould have con-
fidered better what they could bear, and what the
neceffity of his affairs required. Lord Ciifford in
his firft heat was inclined to have laid down his
white ftaff, and to have expoftulated roundly with
the King. But a cooler thought ftop'd him. He
reckoned he muft now retire : And therefore he
had a mind to take fome care of his family in the
way of doing it : So he reftrained himfelf -, and
faid, he was forry that his beft meant fervices
were fo ill underftood. Soon after this, letters
pame fromthe French King, preftlng the King to

do
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1673. do al! that was neceffary to procure money of his

i/YV Parliament, fince he could not bear the charge of
the war alone. He alfo writ to the Duke, and
excufed the advice he gave upon the neceffity of
affairs j but promiied faithfuily to efpoufe his
eoncerns, as foon as he got out of the war, and
that he wouid never be eafy, till he recovered that
which he was now forced to let go. Some parts
of thefe tranfaclions I had froni the Duke, and
from Duke Lauderdale : The reft, that related to
the Lord Clifford, Titus told me, he had from
his own mouth.

As foon as Lord Clifford faw he muft lofe the
white ftaff, he went to the Duke of Buckingham,
who had contributed much to the procuring it to
him ; and told him, he brought him the firfh
notice that he was to lofe that place to which he
had helped him, and that he would aflifl him to
procure it to fome of his friends. After they had
talked round ail that were in any fort capable of
it, and had found great objeftions to every one

Ofborn 0f them, they at laft pitched on Sir Thomas
Lord Ofborn, a Gentleman of Yorkfhire, whofe eftate
Treafurer. was much funk. He was a very plaufible fpeaker,

but too copions, and could noteafily make an end
of his difcourfe. He had been always among the
high Cavaliers : And miffing preferment he had
oppofed the Court much, and was one of Lord
Clarendon's bitterefl enemies. He gave himfelf
great liberties in difcourfe, and did not feem to
bave any regard to truth, or fo much as to the ap-
pearances of it ; and was an implacable enemy :
But he had a peculiar way to make his friends
dépend on him, and to believe he was true to
them. He was a pofitive, and undertaking man :
So he gave the King great eafe, by affuring him
ail things would go according to his mind in the
next feffion of Parliament. And when his hopes
failed him, he had always fome excufe ready to put
the mifçarriage upon, And by this means he got
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into the higheft degree of confidence with the 1673.
King, and maintained it the longeft, of ail that
ever ferved him.

The King now went into new meàfures. He A great
called for the Déclaration, and ordered the féal put (lIPPbr
to it to be broken. So the Ad for the taking the 0
Sacrament, and the Tell againft Tranfubftanti-
ation went' on : And together with it an Ad of
Grâce pafs'd, which was defired chiefly to cover
the Miniftry, who were ail very obnoxious by their
late adings. The Court defired at leaft 1200000I.
for that lu m was neceffary to the carrying on the
war. The great body of thofe who oppofed the
Court had refolved to give only 600000I. which
was enough to procure a peace, but not to con¬
tinue the war. Garroway and Lee had led the
oppofition to the Court ail this feffion in the Houfe
of Commons : So they were thought the propereft
to name the lu m. Above eighty of the chief of the
party had met over night, and had agreed to name
600000I. But Garroway named 1200000, and was
feconded in it by Lee. So this furprife gained that
great fum, which enabled the Court to carry on the
war. When their party reproached thefe perfons for
it, they faid, they had tried fome of the .Court as to
the fum intended to be named, who had afîured
t-hem, the whole agreement would be broke, if
they offered fo finail a fum : And this made them
venture on the double of it, They had good re-
wards from the Court : And yet. they continued
ftill voting on the other fide. They faid, they had
got good pënnyworths for their money : A fure
law againft Popery, which had cîaufes in it never
ufed before -, for ail that continued in office after

xthe time lapfed, they not taking the Sacrament,
and not renouncing Tranfubftantiation (which
came to be called the Teft, and the Ad from it
the Teft Ad) were rendered incapable of holding
any office 1 Ail the Ads they did in it were de~
clafed invajid and illégal, befides a fine of 500I. to
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1673. the difcovereré Yet upon that Lord Cavendifli»

now Duke of Devonfhire, faid, that when muclx
money was giyen to buy a law againft Popery, the
force of the money would be ftronger in order to
the bringing it in, than the law could be for keep-
ing it out. I never knew a thing of this nature car-
ried fo fuddenly, and fo artificially, in the Houfe
of Gommons, as this was, to the great amazement
of the Dutch, who relied on the Parliament, and
did not doubt but that a peace with England would
be procured by their interpofition.

The Duke Thus this mémorable feffion ended. It was
laid down indeed much. the beft felfion of that long Rarlia-11 i • O

Commiffi ment'' ^le Church party Ihewed a noble zeal for
ons> their religion : And the DifTenters got great Ré¬

putation by their filent deportment. After the
feffion was over, the Duke carried ail his Com- <

miffions to the King, and wept as he delivered f
them up : But the King fhewed no concern at ail.
Yet he put the Admiralty in a Commiffion com-
pofed wholly of the Duke's créatures : So that the
power of the navy was ftill in his hands. Lord
Clifford left the reafury, and was fucceeded by
Ofborn, who was foon after made Ëarl of Danby.
The Earl of Shaftfbury had loft the King's favour
quite. But it was not thought fit to lay him afide,
till it fhoulcl appear what ferviçe he could do them
in another feffion of Parliament. Lord Arlington
had loft the Duke more than any other. He look-
ed on him as a pitiful coward, who would for-
fake and betray any thing, rather than run any
danger himfelf. Prince Rupert was fent to com-
mand the fleet. But the Çaptains were the Duke's
créatures : So they crofs'd him ail they could, and
complained of every thing he did. In a word they
faid, he had neither fenfe nor conducft left. Little
could be expefted. from a fleet fo commanded,
and fo divided. He had two or three engagements
with the Dutch, that were well fought ^on both
fides, but were of no great confequence, and were
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drawn battles. None of the French fhips enga- 1673.
ged, except one, v/ho chargée! their Admirai for v,—-y««w5
his ill conduit : But, inftead of reward, he was

clapt in the Baftille upon his return to France.
This opened the eyes and moutns of the whole
Nation. Ail men cried out, and faid, we were

engaged in a war by the French, that they might
have the pleafure to fee the Dutçh and us deftroy
one another, while they knew oùr feas and ports,
and learned ail our methods, but took care to
preferve themfelves. Count Schomberg told me,
he prefs'd the French Embaffador to have the
matter examined. Otherwife, if fatisfaition was
not given to the Nation, he was fure the next
Parliament would break the alliance. But by the
Embaffador's coldnefs he faw, the French Admi¬
rai had aited according to his inftruitions. So
Schomberg made hafte to get out of England, to
prevent an addrefs to fend him away : And he was
by that time as weary of the Court, as the Court
was of him.

The Duke was now looking for another wife. The
Fie made addreffes to the Lady Bellafis, the wi- Duke
dow of the Lord Bellafis's fon. She was a zea-

lotis Proteftant, tho' fhe was married into a Po- marriage*
pilh family. She was a woman of much life, and
great vivacity, but of a very fmall proportion of
beauty -, as the Duke was often obferved to be led
by his amours, to objeits that had no extraordi-
nary charms. Lady Bellafis gained fo much on
the Duke, that he gave lier a promife under his
hand ro marry her. And he fent Coieman to lier
to draw her over to Popery : But in that fhe
could not be moved. When fome of her friends
reproached her, for admitting the Duke fo freely
to fee her, fhe could not bear it, but faid, fhe
could fhew that his addreffes to her were honoura-
ble. When this Game to the Lord Bellafis's ears,
who was her father in îaw, and was a zealous Pa-
pift, and knew how intraitable the Lady was in

3 thofe
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1673. thofe matters, he gave the whole defign of bring-

ing in their religion for gone, if that was not
quickly broke : So he, pretending a zeal for the
King, and the Duke's honour, went and told the
King àll he had heard. The King fent for the
Duke, and told him, it was too much that he had
plaid the fool once : That was not to be done a
fécond time, and at fuch an âge. The Lady was
âlfo fo threatçned, that fhe gave up the promife,
but kept an attefted copy of it, as fhe herfelf told
me. There was an Archduchefs of Infpruck, to
whom marriage was folemnly propofed : But, the
Emprefs happening to die at that time, the Era-
peror himfelf married her. After that a match
was propofed to the Duke of Modena's daughter,

•which took effeét. But becaufe thofe at Rome
were not willing to confent to it, urtlefs fhe might
hâve-a publick Chapel, which the Court would
not hearken to, another marriage was propofed
for a daughter of the Duke of Crequi's. I faw a
long letter of the Duke's writ to Sir William
Lockhart, upon this fubjeft, with great anxiety.
He apprehended, if he was not married before
the fefiion of Pariiament, that they would fall on
that matter, and limit him fo, that he fhould ne-
ver be able to marry to his content : He was
vexed at the ftiffnefs of the Court of Rome, who
were demanding ternis that could not be granted :
He had fent a pohtive order to the'Earl of Peter-
borough, who was negotiating the bufinefs at
Modena, to corne away by fuch a day, if ail was
not confented to : In the mean whiie he hoped,
the King of France would not put that mortifica¬
tion 011 him, as to expofe him to the violence of
the Pariiament, (1 ufe his own words ;) but that
he would give order for difpatching that matter
with ail poflible halte. But, while he was thus
perplexed, the Court of Rome yielded : And fo
the Duke married that Lady by proxy : And the

Earl
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Earl of Peterborough brought her over thro* 1673.
France.

The Swedes offered at this time a mediatioruin A treat}r
order to a peace : And Coloign was propofed' to
be the place of treaty. The King ordered the 0 *
Earl of Sunderland, Sir Leolin Jenkins, and Sir
Jofeph Williamfon thither, to be his Plenipoten-
tiaries. Lord Sunderland was a man of a clearLord
and ready apprehenfion, and a quic.k decifion in jSu^er"
buiinefs. He had too much heat both of imagi- c^ra^er
nation and paillon, and was apt to fpeak very
freely both of perlons and things. His own notions
were always good : But he was a man of great
expence. And, in order to the fupporting him¬
felf, he went into the prevailing counfels at Court :
And he changed lides often, with little regard ei-
ther to religion, or the intereft of his country.
He raifecl many enemies* to himfelf, bv the con~
tempt with'which he treated thofe who differed
from him. He had indeed a fuperior genius to
ail the men of bufmefs that I have yet known.
And he had the dexterity of infinuating himfelf
fo entirely, into the greateft degree of confidence
with threè fucceeding Princes, who fet up on very
différent intenefts, that he came by this to lofe
himfelf fo much, that even thofe who elfeemed
his parts, depended little on his firmnefs.

* The treaty of Coloign was of a fhort continu-tr^®"
ance : For the Emperor, looking on Furftenberg, ^ r0ve
the Dean of Coloign, and Billiop of Strafbourg,

$ afterwards' advanced to be Cardinal, who was
the Eleétor's Plènipotentiary at that treaty, as a

•fubjeét of the Empire, who had betrayed it, or¬
dered him to be feized on. The French look'd

s

on this as fuch a violation of the pafs-ports, that
they fet it up for a preliminary, before they would
enter upon a treaty, to have him fet at liberty.

Maftricht was taken this fumimer ; in which the
Duke of Monmouth difrmguifhed. himfelf fo
eminentîy, that he was much çonfidèred upon it.

1 The
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1673. The King of France was there. After the taking

UYV of Maftricht he went to Nancy in Lorraine, and
left the Prince of Conde with the army in Flan -
ders, Turenne having the command of that on
the upper Rhine againft the Germans ; for the
Emperor and the whole Empire were now en-
gaged.

The af- But I return now to the intrigues of our Court*
*a,rs oi" I came up this fummer, in order to the pubiifhing

cot ' the Memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton. ï had
left Scotland under an univerfal difcontent. The
whole adminiftration there was both violent and

corrupt, and leemed to be formed 011 a French
model. The Parliament had in the year 1663,
in order to the bringing our trade to a balance
with England, given the King in truft a power to
lay importions on foreign commodities. So upon
that a great duty was lately laid upon French fait,
in order to the better vending the fait made at
home : Upon which it was fold very dear. And
that raifed great complaints : For, as the fait was
exceffive dear, fo it did not ferve ail purpofes.
Ail people looked on this, as the beginning of a
gabel. An impolition was alfo laid on Tobacco :
And ail brandy was prohibited to be imported,
but not to be retailed : So thofe who had the
grant of the feizures fold them, and raifed the
price very much. Thefe occafioned monopolies :
And the price of thofe things that were of great
confumption among the Commons was much
raifed : So that a truft lodged with the Crown
was now abufed in the higheft degree. As thefe
things provoked the body of the people, fo Duke
Lauderdale's infolence, and his engroffing every
thing to himfelf, and to a few of his friends, and

, his wife and his brother fetting ail things to fale,
raifed a very high difcontent ail over the Nation.
The affairs of the Church were altogether neg-
le&ed : So that in ail refpebts we were quite out
of joint.

ï went
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I went up with a full refolution to do my court- 1673.'

try ali the fervice I could, and to deal very plain-
iy with the Duke of Lauderdale, refolving if I
could do no good, to retire from ail affairs, and
to med'dle no more in publick bufmefs. I loft in-
deed my beft friend at Court. Sir Robert Mur-
ray died fuddenly at that time. He was the wifêfï,
and worthieft man of the âge, and was as another
father to me. ï was fenfibie how much I loft "in
fo critical a conjoncture, being bereft of the trueft
and faithfulleft friend 1 had ever known : And
fo I faw, 1 was in danger of committing great ef-
rors, for want of fo kind a monitor.

At my coming to Court, Duke Lauderdale Laader-
took me into his clofet, and afked me the ftate ôf da'e'sqe-
Scotland. I upon that gave him a very pun&ual 'îgîî"
and true account of it. He feerned to think fhsit
I aggravated matters ; and afked me; if the King
fhopld need an army from Scotland to tame thofe
in England, whether that might be depended on,?
I toid him, certainly not : The Gommons in the
fouthern parts were ail Prefbyterians : And the
Nobility thought they had been ill ufcd, and wdre
generally difcontented, and only waited for an oc ^
cafion tofhew 'it. He faid, he was of another

• mind; The hope of the fpoil of Exigland would
fetch them ali in. 1 anfwer'd, the King was ruirted
if ever he trufled to that : And I added, that with
relation to other more ind,ilferent perfons, who
might be otharwife ready enough to pufh their
fortunes, without any anxious enquiries into the
grounds they went on, yet even thefe would not
truft' the King, fince he had fo lately faid, he
would ftick to his Déclaration, and yet had fo

Toon after given it up. He faid, Hinc illee La-
crymas : But the King was forfaken in that mat-
ter, for none ftuck to him but Lord Clifford, and
himfelf : And then he fet hirnfelf into a fit of ratl-

ing at Lord Shaftfbury. I v/as ffruck with this con-
verfation : And by it I cieariy faw into the def-

Vol. L K k perate
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3:673. perate defigns of the Court, which were as fool-
v-y ifh, as they were wicked : For I knevv, that up-

on the leaft diforder in England, they were ready
in Scotland to have broke out into a rébellion :

So far were they from any inclination to have af-
fifted the King, in the maftering of England. I
was much perplexed in myfelf what I ought to
do, whether I ought not to have tried to give the
King a truer view of our affairs : But I refolved
to ftay for a fit opportunity. I tried the Dutchefs
of Lauderdale, and fet before her the injuftice
and oppre filon that Scotland was groaning under :
But I faw fhe got too much by it to be any way
concerned at it. They talked of going down to
hold a feffion of Parliament in Scotland : I warn-

ed them of their danger. But they defpifed ail I
could fay : On l'y great offers were made to my¬
felf to make me wholly theirs, which made no
imprefïion on me.

The King hle c'arried me to the King, and propofed the
iikedmy licenfing my Memoirs to him. The King bid me
Menions, bring them to him ; and fai.d, he would read them

himfelf. Fie did read fome parts of them, parti-
cularly the account I gave of the ill conduct of

, the Bifiiops, that occafioned the beginning of the
4 wars ; and told me, that he was well pleafed with

it. Fie was at that time fo much offended with
the. Englifh Bifhops for oppofing the toleration,
that he feemed much fharpened againft them. He
gave me back my book to carry it to Secretary
Coventry, in. order to the licenfing it. The Se¬
cretary faid, he would read it ail himfelf : So this
obliged me to a longer fiay than 1 intended. Sir
El fis Leightoun çarried me to the Duke of Buck-
ingham, with whom I pafs'd almoft a whole night ;
and happened fo far to pleafe him, that he, who
was apt to be fired with a new acquaintance, gave
fuch a character of me to the King, that ever af-
ter that he to.ok much notice of me, and faid, he
would hear me preach. Fie feemed well pleafed

with
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with my fermon \ and fpoke of it in a ftrai.n that 1673.
drew much envy on me.

He ordered me to be fworn a Chaplain, and ad- Andfhew-
mitted me to a long private audience, that lafted ed me
above an hour, in which I took ail the freedom great

. 1 ~ vour»
with him, that I thought became my Profeffion»
He run me into a long diicourfe about the authority
of the Churchj which he thought wè made much
of in our difputes with the Diffenters, and then
took it ail away when we dealt with the Papifts. I
faw plainly what he aimed at in this : And I quick-
ly convinced him, that there was a great différence
between an authority of government in things in¬
diffèrent, and a pretencé to infallibility. He corn-
plained heavily of the Bifhops for negleding the
tr.ue concerns of the Church, and following Courts
fo much, and being fo engaged in parties. I went
thro' fome other things with relation to his courfe
of life, and entred into many particulars with
much freedom. He bore it ail very well -3 and
thank'd me for it : Some things he freely con-
demned, fuch as living with another man's wife :
Other things he excufêd, and thought God would
not damn a man for a littîe irregular pleafure. He
feemed to take ail ï had laid very kindly : And
during my ftay at Court he ufed me in fo particu-
lar a manner, that I was coniidered as a man grow-
ing into a high degree of favour.

At the famé tirne Lord Ancratn, a Scotch Earl, My con-
but of a fmall fortune, and of no principles, either

. as to religion or virtue, whofe wife was a Papiif, x>ùkeT
and himfelf a member of the Houfe of Commons,
told the Duke that I had a great Intereft in Scot-

; land, and might do him fervice in that Kingdom.
NHe dependçd on Duke Lauderdale*, but hated
him, becaufe he did nothing for him. We were
acquainted there : And, he having ftudied the
moll divinity o.f any man of quality I ever knew,
we found many fuhjecls of difcourfe. He faw, I
did not flatter Duke Lauderdale : And he fancied

K k 2 ht
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1673. he might make a tool of me. So he feemed to

wonder that I had not been carried to wait on the
Duke ; and brought me a mefîage from him, that
he would be glad to fee me : And upon that he
carried me to him. The Duke received me very
gracioufly. Lord Ancram had a mind to engage
me to give him an accôunt of the affairs of Scot-
land : But I avoided that, and very bluntly entrcd
rnto mue h dilcourfe with him about matters of re¬

ligion. He faid fome of the common things, of the
necefiity of having but one Church, otherwife we
faw what fwarms of fects did riie up on our revolt
from Rome, and thefe had raifed many rebellions,
and the fhedding much blood : And he named
both his father's death, and his great grandmother's,
Mary Queen of Scots : He alfo turned to fome
paflages in Heyhn's hiftory of the Reformation,
whï'ch he had lying by him : and the paflages were
marked, to fhevv upon what motives and principles
men were led into the changes that were then made.
I enlarged upon ail thefe particulars ; and fhewed
him the progrefs that ignorance and fuperftition
had made in many dark âges, and how much
bloodlhed was occafioned by the Papal preten-
fions, for ail which the opinion of infallibility was
a fource never to be exhaufted. And I fpoke long
to fuch things as were beft fuited to his temper,
and his caparity. I faw Lord Ancram helped him
ail he could, by which I perceived how he made
his Court -, for which when I reproached him
alterwards, he laid, it was ill breeding in me to
prefs fo hard on a Prince. The Duke upon this
converfation çxprefled fuch a liking to me, that he
ordered me to corne oft to him : And afterwards

' he allowed me to corne to him in a priyate way,
as oft as I pleafed. He defired to know the ftate
of affairs in Scotland. I told him how little that
Kingdom could be depended on. 1 turned the
dilcourfe often to matters of religion. He broke
k very gently ; for he was not at ail rough in pri-

vate
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vate converfation. He wifhed, I would let thôfe 1673.
matters alone : I mighr be too hard for him, and J
filence him, but I could never convince him. I
told him, it was a thing he could never anfwer to
God nor the world, that, being born and baptized
in our Church, and having his fathePs laft orders
to continue ftedfaft in it, he had fuffered himfelf
to be feduced, and as it were fiollen out of it,
hearing only one fide, without offering his fcruples
to our divines, or hearing what they had to fay in
anfwer to them -, and that he was now fo fixed in
his Popery, that he would not fo much as examine
the matter. He faid to me, he had ofteh picqueered
out (that was his word) on Sheldon, and fome
other Bifhops -, by whofe anfvvers he could not but
conclude, that they were much nearer the Church
of Rome, than fome of us young men were.

Stillingfteet had a little before this time puBlifhed
a book of the idolatry and fanaticifm of the Church
of Rome. Upon that the Duke faid, he alked
Sheldon, if it was the doctrine of the Church of
England, that Roman Cathohcks were idolaters :
Who anfwered him, it was not j but that young
men of parts would be popular-, and fuch a charge
was the way to it. He at that time fhewed me the
Dutchefs's paper, that has been fince printed : It
was ail writ with her own hand. He gave me
leave to read it twice over : But would not fuffer
me to copy it. And upon the mention made in
it of her having fpoke to the Bifhops, concerning
fome of her fcruples, and, that fhe had fuch an-
fwers from them, as conrirmed and heightened
them, I went from him to Morley, as was faid
-formerly, and had from him the anfwer there fet
down. I afked the Duke's leave to bring Doctor 7 CaHed
Stillingfleet to him. He was averfe to it-, and Dodor
faid, it would. make much noife, and could do no ^Clliîng-
good. I told him, even the noife would have a to
good effedt : It would fhew he was not fo obflinate,
but that he was willing to hear our divines. I

K k 3 prefied
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i,67 g. pfelîed it much : For it became neceffary £0 me»

on my own açcount, to clear myfeîf from the fuf-
picion of Fopery, which this extraordinary favour
had drawn upon me. I at laft prévailed with the
Dake to cordent to it : And he afflgned an hour
of audience. Stillingfleet went very readily, tho1
he had no hopes of fuccefs. We were about two
hours with him, and went over moft of the points
of controverfy. Stillingfleet thought, the point
that would go the eafleft, and be the beft under-
ftood by him, was the Papal pretenfions to a power
over Princes, in depofing the m, and giving their
dominions to others : And uppn that, he fhewed
him, that Popery was calculated to make the
Pope the foyereign of ail Chriftçndom. The Duke
fhifted the difcourfe from one point to another ;
and did not feem to believe the matters pf fact,
and hiftory alledged by us. So we deflred, he
would call for fome Prieflis, and hear us difcourfe
pf thofe rnatters with them in his pr'efence. He
declined this ; and faid, it would make a noife.
He affured us, he deflred nothing, but tp follow
his ov/n çonfcience, which he impofed on 110 body
elfe, and that he would never attempt to alter the
eflabliflied Religion. P3e loved to repeat this often.
-But when I was ajone with him, I warned him of
the great difficultés his religion wras like to cafl:
him into. This was no good argument to make
him change ; But it was certainly a very good
argument to make him conflder the matter fo welj.,

.that he might be fure he was: in the right, He
objedted to me the dodlrine of the Church of
Êngland in the point of fubmiffiqn, and pf paffive
obedience. I tpld hiijn, there was no trufting to a
difputable opinion : There were alfo diftincfiops
and referves, even in thofe who had aflerted thefe
points the moft; And it was very certain, that
when rnen faw a vifible danger of being firft un-
done, and then burnt, they would be inclined to
the ffiorteft way of arguing, and to fave them-

felves
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feivés the beft way they could : Intereft and fèlf- 1673.
pre.fervation were powerful motives. He did very
often affure me, he was againft ail violent methods,
and ail perfecution for confcience fake, and was
betfcer furnifhed to fpeak well on that head, thart
on any other. I told him, ail he could iay that
way would do him little fervice : For the words
ojf Princes were looked on as arts to lay men
alleep : And they had generally regarded them fo
little themfelves, that they ought not to expedt
that others fhould have great regard to them. I
added, he was now of a religion, in which others
had the keeping of his Confcience, who would now
hide from him this point of their religion, fince it
was not fafe to own it, till they had it in their
power to put it in praétice : And whenever that
time fhould corne, I was fure that the principles of
their Church muft carry him to alî the extremities
of extirpation. I carried a volume of Judge
Crook's to him, in which it is reported, that King
James had once in Council complained of a
flander caft on him, as if he was incliaed to change
his religion -, and had folemnly vindicated him-
felf from the imputation ; and prayed, that if any
fhould ever fpring out of his loins that fhould
maintain any other religion than that which he
truly maintained and profeffed, that God would
take him out of the world. He read it : But it
made no impreffion. And when I urged him with
fome things in his father's book, he gave me the
account of it that was formerly mentioned. He
entered into great freedom with me about ail his
affairs : And he fhewed me the journal? he took of
bufinefs every day with his own hand : A method

"he faid, that the Earl of Clarendon had fet him onf
The Dutchefs had begun to write his life, He

, fhewed me a part of it in a thin volume in folio»
I read fome it, and found it writ with a great deal
of fpirit. He told me, he intended to truft me
with his journals, that ï might draw a hiftory out

K k 4 pf
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1673. of them. And thus, in a few weeks timé, I had

—■v—' gOt far into his confidence. He did alfo aîlow me
to fpeak to him of the irregùlarities of his life,
fome of which he very freely confeffed : And
when î urged him, how fuch a courfe of life did
agrée with the zeal he fhewed in his religion -, he
anfwéred, muft a mari be of no religion imlefs hé
is a faint ? Yet he bore my freedom very gently,
and feemed to like me the better for it. My fa¬
veur with him grew to be thé obfervation of the
whole Court. Lord Ancram faid, I might be what
I pleafed, if I would be a littlefofter in the points
of religion. Sir Ëllis Leightoun brought me a
méfiage froni F. Sheldon, and fome of his priefts,

/ affuring me, they heard fo weil of me, that they
orfered me their férvicé. He prefièd me to im-
prove my prefent advanrages to the making my
fortune : The See of Durham was then vacant :

And he was confident, it would be no hard matter
for me to compafs it. But I had nene of thofe
views, and fo was not moved by them. The Duke
of Buckingham afked me, what l meant in being
fo much about the Duke ? If I fancied I could

change him in point of religion, I knew him and
the world very little : If I had a mind to raife my
felf, a fure method for that was, to talk to him of
the Reformation, as a thing done in heat and hafte,
and that in a calmer timé it might be fit to re-
view it ail. He faid, I neéded go no fartherh for
fuch an intimation would certainly raife me. And
when 1 was pofitive not to enter into fuch a com-
piiance, hé tpM me, he knew Courts better tbari
ï did : Princes thought their favours were no ordi-
nary things' : They expeéfed great fubmiffions in
return : Otherwiié they thought they were defpifed :
And I would feel the ill éfteéls of the favour I then
had, if I did not ftrike into fome compliances :
And, fince I was refolvéd againft thefe, he ad-
'vifed me to withdraw from the Court ; the fooner
the better. I imputed this to his hatred of the

Duke ;
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Duke:' But I found afterwards the advice was 1673»
found and good. I likewife faw thofe things in
the Duke's temper, from which I concluded,. I
coula not maintain an intereft in him long. He
was for fubje&s fubmitting in ail things to* the
King's notions ; and thought, that ail who oppo-
fed him, or his Minifters in Parliament, were
rebels in their hearts -, and he hated ail popular
things, as below the dignity of a King. He was
much fharpened at that time by the proceedings
of the Houfe of Commons.

In the former feflion it was known, that he was The
treating a marriage with the Archdutchefs : And Duke's
yet no addrefs was made to the King to hinder his
marrying a Papift. His honour was not then en- by the
gaged : So it had been feafonable, and to good Commons
purpôfe to have movêd in it then. But now he
was married by proxy, and Lord Peterborough
had brought the Lady to Paris. Yet the Koiifè
of Commons refolved to jfollow the pattern the
King of France hâd lately fet. He treated wfth.
the Eledlor Palatine, for a marriage between his
brother and the Eleétor's daughter ; in which one
of the conditions agreed to was, that ihe fhould
enjoy the freedom of her religion, and have a
private Oratory for the exercife of it. When
fhe came on her way as far as Metz, an order
was fent to ftop her, till Ihe was better inftruâ;-
ed : Upon which fhe changed, at leaft as to out-
ward Appearance. It is true, the Court of France
gave it out that the Eleétor had confented to
this method, for the faving his own honour.
And he had given the world caufe to believe, he
was capable of that, tho' he continued openly to
dèny it. The Houfe of Commons refolved to
follow this precedent, and to make an addrefs to
thé King, to ftop the Princefs of Modena's coming
to England, till fhe fhould change her Religion.
Upon this the Puke moved the King to prorogue
the Parliament foy a week : Apd a Commiffioi>
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1673! was ordéred f©r it. The Duke, went to the Hoùfë

W*V^ on that day, to prefs the calling up the Gommons
before they couid have time: to go on to bufmefs.
Some Peers were to be brought in. The Duke
preffed Lord Shaftfbury to put that off, and to
prorogue the Parliament. He faid coldly to him,
there was no hafte. But the Commons made more

hafte : For they quickly came to a vote for flop-
ping the marriage. And by this means they were
engaged, (having put fueh an affront on the
Duke) to proceed farther. He prefently told me,
3how the matter went, and how the Lord Chancellor
had ufed him : He was confident the King' wouid
take the Seals from him, if he could not manage
the feffions fo as to procure him money, of
which there was indeed fmall'appearance. I told
him, I looked on that as a fatal thing, if the
Commons began once to affront him : That would
have a fad train of confequences, as foon as they
thought it neceffary for their own prefervation, to
fecure themfelves from falling under his revenges.
He faid, he was refolved to ftand his ground, and
to fubmit to the King in every thing : He would
never take off an enemy : But he would let ail the
world fee, that he w;as ready to forgive every one,
that fhould corne off from his oppofition, and
make applications to him. When the week of
the prorogation was ended, the fefîîon was opened
by a fpeech of the King's, which had fuch various
ftrains in it, that it was plain it was made by dif¬
férent perfons. The Duke told me, that Lord
Clarendon du ring his favour, had penned ail the
King's Speeches : but that now they were com~
ppled in the Cabinet, one Minifter putting in one
period, while another made another ; fo that ail
was not of a piece. He told me, Lord Arlington
was almoft dead with fear : But Lord Shaftfbury
reckoned himfelf gone at Court, and aéled more
roundly. In his fpeech he ftudied to correcl his
Pelenda çft Çarthago, applying it to the Loeveflem

i ' Part7^
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party, whom he çalled the Carthaginians : But 1673,
this made him as ridiculous, as the other made
him odious, The fioufe of Commons took up
again the matter of the Duke's marriage, and
rnoved for an addrefs about it. But it was faid,
the King's honour was engaged. Yet they ad-
dreffed to him againft it. But the King made
them no anfwer. By that tirne I had obtained a
licence of Secretary Coventry for my book, which
the King faid fhould beprinted at his charge.

But now I muft gfve an account of a ftorm ^ parjja_
raifed againft myfel.f, the efteçts of which were ment'in
very fenftble to me for many years. The Duke Scotland.
of Lauderdale hacl kept the Scotch Nation in fuch
a dependence on himfelf, that he was not pleafed
Yvdth any of them that made an acquaintance in
England, and leaft of ail in the Court : Nor could
he endure, that any of then^ fhould apply them-
felves to the King or the Duke, but thro' him.
So he looked on the favour I had got into with a
Tery jealoiis eye. His Dutchefs queftioned me
about it. Thole who know what Court jealoufies
are will eafily belieye, that I muft have faid fome-
what to fatisfy them, or break with them. I told
her, ^vhat was yety true as to thé Duke, that my

.çonverfatipn with him was about religion; and
that with the King I had talked of the courfe of
life he léd. I pbferyed a deep jealoufy of me in
them both ; efpecially, becaufe I could not go with
them to Scotland. I faid, I would foliow, as foon
as the Secretary woqld difpatch me. And as foon
as that was done I took poft, and by a great fall
of fnqw was ftopt by the way. But I unhappily
got to Edinburgh the Night before the Parliament

; imet. Duke Hamilton, and many others, told me
how ftrangely Duke Lauderdale talked of my in-
tereft at Court ; as if I was ready to turn Papift.

. Duke Hamilton alfo told me, they were refolved
next day to attack Duke Lauderdale, and his
whole aclminiftratipn in Parliament. I was troubled
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167g. at this ; and argued with him againll the fitnefs

w-y-w of it ail I could. But he faid he was engaged :
The Earls of Rothes, Argile, and Tweedale, and
ail the Cavalier party, had promifed to Itick by
him. I told him, what afterwards happened,
that moft of thefe would make their own terms,
and leave him in the îurch : And the load would

îye on him. When I faw the thing was paft rè-
rnedy, I refolved to go home, and fbllow my ftu-
dies 5 fince I could not keep Duke Lauderdale
and him any longer in a good underftanding.

A party Next day, when the Parliament was opened,
^ormt^ the King's letter was read, defiring their afliftance
lïuder- *n carrying on-the war with Holland, and afïuring
dais. them of his âffédtion to them in very kind words.

This was feconded by Duke Lauderdale in a long
fpeech. And immediately it was moved to ap¬
point a Committee to préparé an anfwer to the
King's letter, as was ufuah Duke Hamilton
moved, that the flate of the Nation might be

-hfft conlidered, that fo they might fee what
grievances they had : And he hinted at fome.
And then, as it hâd-been laid, about twenty men,
One after another, fpoke to feveral particulars.
Some mentioned the fait, others the tobacco, and
the brandy : Some complained of the adminiftra-
tion of juftîce, and others of the coin. With
this the Duke of Lauderdale was flruck, as one
dead -, for he had raifed his crédit at Court by the
opinion of his having ail Scotland in his fï'and,
and in a dependence on him : So a difcovery of
this want of crédit with us he faw muft fmk him
there. He had not looked for this ; tho' I had
warned him of a great deal of it. But he re-
fîeâing on that, and on the crédit I had got at
Court, and on the halle I maëe in my journey,
and my coming criticalîy the night beforé the
feiîîon opened ; he laid ail this together, and fan-
ped I wâs fent on defign, as the agent of the
party, and that the licenllng my book was only a

- biind \
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blînd : He believed Sir Robert Murray had laid 1673»
it, and that the Earl of Shaftfbury had managed
it, And becaufe it was a common artifice of

King Charles's Minifters, to put the mifcarriage
of afiairs upon fome accident, that had not been
forefeen by them, but Ihould be provided againft
for the future ; he aflured the King, that I had
been the incendiary, that I had my uncle's temper
in me, and that I muft be fubdued, otherwife I
would embroil ail his afiairs. The King took ail

- things of that kind eafily from his Minifters,
without hearing any thing to the contrary : For
he was wont to fay, ali apologies were lies : Up¬
on which one faid to him once, then he would al-
ways believe the firft lye. But ail this was much
encreafed, when Duke Lauderdale upon his corn-
ing up told the King, that î had boafted to his
wife of the freedom that I had ufed with him,
upon his courfe of life. With this the King was
highly offended : Or at leaft he made much ufe of
it, to juftify many hard things that he faid of
me : And for many years he allowed himfelf a
very free fcope in talking of me. 1 was certainly
to blâme for the freedom I had ufed with the
Dutchefs of Lauderdale: But î was furprized by

■her queftion : And I could not bring myfelf to
tell a lye : So î had no other fhift ready to latisfy
her. But the Duke kept up ftill a very good opi¬
nion of me. I went home to Glafgow, where I
profecuted my ftudies till the June following,.
when I went again to London.

Duke Lauderdale put off the fefiion of Parlia- He ciLrs
ment for fome time , and called a Council, in toredreû
whiéh he faid, great complaints had been made in

"

Parliament of grievances : He had full authority cjî,
to redrefs them ail in the King's name : There-
fore he charged the Privy Counfellors to lay ail
things of that kind before that board, and not to
carry them before any other afiembly, till the-y
faw what redrefs was to had there. Duke

1 Hamilton
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1673. Hamilton faid, the regular way pf complaints Was

to make them in Parliament, which only could
redrefs them effie&ually -, fince the putting them
down by the authority of Council, was only lay-
ing them aiide for a while, till a fitter opportunity
v/as iound to take. them up again. Upon this
Duke Lauderdale protelled, that he was ready in the
King's name to give the fubjeét eafe and freedom,
and that thofe who wôuld not affift and concur

with him in this, were wanting in duty and re-
fpe£t to the King j and fince he faw the matter of.
the fait, the tobacco, and the brandy, had raifed
much clamour, he would quafh thefe. But the
party had a mind to hâve the inftruments of their
oppreffion punilhed, as well as the oppreiïion it-
felf removed j and were refblved to have thefe
things condemned by fome exemplary punifh-
ments, and to purfue Duke Lauderdale and his
party with this clamour.

1674. Next feffion of Parliament new complaints were
~>J oflhred. Duke Lauderdale faid, thefe ought to

A be made firft to the Lords of the Articles, to
T3.11PQ

about the whom ail pétitions and motions ought to be made
Lords of firft -, and that they were the only Judges, what
the Arti- matters were fit to be brought into Parliament.
des. 'J<he other fide faid, they were only a Committee

of Parliament, to put motions into the form of
acts ; but that the Parliament had ftill an entire
apthority to examine into the ftate of the Nation.
In this debate, they had the reafon of things on
their fide : But the words of the A6t favoured
Duke Lauderdale. So he lodged it now where
he wifhed it might be, in a point of prérogative.
He valued himfelf to the King on this, that he
had drawn the Aft that fettled the power of the
Lords of the Articles •, who being ail upon the
matter named by the King, it was of great concern
to him to maintain that, as the check upon faéti-
€>us fpirits there ; which w.ould be no fooner let

3 S°>
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go, than the Padiament of Scotland would grow 1674.
as unquiet, as a Houfe of Commons was in Eng-
land : That was a confideration which at this
time had great weight with the King. I now return
îo give an account of this year's feffion in England.

In the beginning of it, the Duke of Orrnond, The pro-
the Eads of Shaftlbury, and Arlington, and Se- ceedings
cretary Coventry, offered-an advice to the King, the !>ar"
for fending the Duke for fome time from the Ènglamk
Court, as a good expédient both for himfelf and
the Duke. The King hearkened fo far to it, that
he fent them to move it to the Duke. He was

highly incenfed at it : He faid, he would obey
ail the King's orders, but would look on thofe as
his enemies, who olfered him fuch advices. And
lie never forgave this to any of them ; no not to
Coventry, for ail his good opinion of him. He
preifed the King vçhemently to take the feals from
the Earl of Shaftfbury. So it was done : And
they were given to Finch, then Attorney General,
made afterwards Earl of Nottingham. -He was Finch's
a man of probity, and well verfed in the laws. charaéter;
He was long much admired for his éloquence :
But it was laboured and affedied : And he faw it
much defpifed before he died. He had no fort
of knowiedge in foreign affairs : And yet lie
loved to talk of them perpetually : By which he
expofed himfelf to thofe who underftood them.
He thought he was bound to juftify the Court in
ail debates in the Houfe of Lords, which he did
with the vehemence of a pleader, rather than
with the folemnity of a fenator. He was an in-
corrupt Judge : And in his Court he could re-
fift the ftrongeft applications, even from the
King himfelf, thos he did it no where elfe. He
was too cloquent on the bench, in the Houfe of
Lords, and in common converfation. One thing
deferves to be remembered of him : He took
great care of jfilling the Church livings, that be-
longed to the Seal with worthy m en : And he
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obliged them ail to refidence. Lord Shaftfbury
was now at libefty to open himfelf againft the
Court ; which he did with as little referve as

decency.
The Houfe of Commons were refolved to fall

on ail the Miniftry. They began with Duke
Lauderdale, and voted an addrefs to remove him
from the King's Counciîs and prefence for ever.
They went next upon the Duke of Buckingham :
And, it being moved in his name, that the Houfe
would hear liirn, he was fufFered to come to
the Houfe. The firft day of his being before
them he fell into fuch a diforder, that he pretend-
ed he was taken ill, and defired to be admitted
again. Next day he was more compofed. He
juftified his own defigns, laying ail the ill coun-
fels upon others, chiefly on Lord Arlington, in-
timating plainly that the root of ail errors was in
the King and the Duke. He faid, hunting was
a good diverfion, but if a man would hunt with
a brace of lobfters, he would hâve but ill fport.
He had ufed that figure to myfelf ; but had then
applied it to Prince Rupert and Lord Arlington :
But it was now underftood to go higher. Hi&
fpeech fignified nothing towards the faving of
himfelf : But it loft him the King's favour fo en-
tirely, that he never recovered it afterwards.
Lord Arlington was next attack'd : He appeared
alfo before the Gommons, and fpoke much better
than was expecled : He excufed himfelf, but
without blaming the King : And this had fo
good an effeét; that tho' lie, as Secretary of State,
was more expofed than any other, by the many
warrants and oraers he had figned, yet he was ac-
quitted, tho' by a fmajl majority. But the care
he took to prelerve himfelf, and his fuccefs in it,
3oft him his high favour with the King, as the
Duke was out of meafure offended at him : So he
quitted his poil, and was made Lord Cham¬
berlain,

The
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The Houfe of Gommons was refolved to force 1674.

the King to a peace with the Dutch.. The Court ^V^
of France recaîled Croifly, finding that the Duke
was offended at his besng Jed by Lord Ariington.
Rouvigny was fent over : A man of great pra&ice
in bufmefs, and in ail intrigues. He was ftill a
firm Proteftant, but in ail other refpeéfs a very
dextrous Courtier, and one of tlpe greateft Statef-
men in Europe. He had the appointments of an
Embaffador, but would not take the characier,
that he might not have a Chapel, and Mafs laid
in it. Upon his coming over, as he himfelf told
me, he found ail the Minifters of the Allies were

perpétua]ly plying the Members of the Houfe of
Gommons with their memorials. He knew he
could gain nothing on them : So he never left the
King. The K]ng was in great perplexity : He A peace
would have done any thing, and parted with any
perfons, if that would have procured him money ue
for carrying on the war. But he faw little ap-
pearance of that. He found he was indeed at the-
mercy of the States. So Lord Ariington preffed
the Spanilh Minifters to prevail with the States,
and the Prince of Orange, to gét a propofition
for a peace to be fet on foot. Ànd that it might
have fome fhew of a peace both begg'd and
bought, he propofed that a fum of money fhould
be offered the King by the States, which fhould
be made over by him to the Prince, for the pay-
ment of the debt he owed him. Rouvigny prefs'd
the King much to give his Pârliament ail fatis-
faéfion in points of religion. The King anfwered
him, if it was not for his brother's folly, (La
Sottife de mon Frere,) he would get out of ail
his difficulties. Rouvigny drew a mémorial for
informing the Houfe of Commons of the modefty
of his mafter's pretenfions : For now the French
King was fenfible of his errors in making fuch
high demands, as he had made at Utrecht ; and
was endeavouring to get out of the war on eafier

Vol. I. L 1 terms>
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%6j4. terms. The States comrrntted a great error in

dehring a peace with England, without defiring
at the famé time, that the King fliould enter in-
to the alliance, for reducing the French to the
terms of the Triple Alliance. But the Prince of
Orange thought, that if he çotild once feparate
the King from his alliance with France, the other
point wonld be foon brought about. And the
States were much fet on the having a peace with
England, hoping then both to be freed of the
great trouble of fecuring the coaft at a vaft charge,
and alfo by the ad v ant âge of their fieet to ruin
the trade, and to infult the coaft of France. The
States did this winter confer a new and extraordF
nary dignity on the Prince of Orange. They
made him Flereditary Stadtholder, So that this
was entailed on him, and his iffue maie. Fie had
in a year and a half's time changed the whole face
of their affairs. Fie had not only taken Naer-
den, which made Amfterdam ealy : But by a
very bold undertaking he had gone up the
Rhine to Bon, and had taken it in a very few days :
And in it had eut off the fupplies that the French
fent dpwn to their garrifons on the Rhine and the
Ifeh So that the French ftnding they could not
fubfift longer there, were now refolved to evacu-
ate ail thofe places, and the three Provinces of
which they were pofTefTed : which thèy did a
few months after. An alliance was alfo made
with the Emperor. And by this mëans bo'th the
Eledor of Cplogn, and the Bifhop of Munfter,
were brought to a peace with the States. The
Elector of Brandenburgh was likewife returning
to the alliance with the States : For in the
treaty, to which he was forced to fubmit, with
Turenne for a truçe of a year, he had put an ar¬
ticle, referving to himfelf a liberty to afi in con¬
currence with the Empire, according to fuch refo-
îiitions as fhould be taken in the Diet. This

change çî the affairs of the States had got the
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Prince of Orange the affeftions of the people to 1674.
fuch a degree, that he could have obtained every
thing of them that he would have defired : And
even the lofs of fo important a place as Maftnçht
was not at ail charged on him. So he brought the
States fo make applications to the King in the ftyle
of thofe who begg'd a peace, tho' it was vifible they
could have forced it. In conclufion, a projecf of a
peace with England was formed, or rather the peace
of Breda was writ over again, with the offer of
2 or 3000001. for the expence of the war. And
the King figned it at Lord Arlington's office.

He came up immediately into the drawing
room j where feeing Rouvigrry he took him afide,
and told him, he had been doing a thing that
went more againfl his heart, than the lofing of
his right hand : He had figned a peace with the
Dutch, the projeâ: being brought him by the Spa-
niffi Embaffador : He faw nothing côuld content
the Houfe of Gommons, . or draw money front
them: And Lord Arlington had preffed him fo
hard, that he had ftood out till he was weary of
his life : He faw it was impoffible for him to carry
on the war without fuppiies, of which it was plain
he could have no hopes. Rouvigny told him, The King
what was done could not be helped : But he became
would let him fee how faithfuliy he would ferve ie Î5A'l'"
him 011 this occahon : He did not doubt but his p;ace<
tnafter v/ould fubmit ail his pretenfions to hirn,
and make him the arbiter and mediator of the

peace. This the King received with great joy j
and faid, it v/ould be the moft acceptable fervice
that could be done him. The French refolved
Upon this to accept of the King's médiation. And
fo the King got out of the war,. very iittle to his
honour, having both engaged in it upon unjuft
grounds, and managed it ail along with ill con-
duff, and bad fuccefs : And now he got out of
it in fo poor ancl fo diihonourable a manner, that
ip'ith it hq loft hi^ crédit both at hoipe and abroad»

h l % \ - Yct.
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16^4. Yet he felt little of ali this. He and his brother

UYV were now at their eafe. Upon this, the Pariia-
ment was quickly prorogued : And the Court de-
livered itfelf up again to its ordinary courfe of
floth and luxury. But Lord Arlington, who had
brought ail this about, was fo entirely loft by it,
that tho' he knew too much of the fecret to be iil
ufed, yet he could never recover the ground he
had loft.

The
h The Dutchcfs of York came over that wïnter.

eK'Tcha- was ^en veiT youneb about fixteen, but of a
jader. full growth. She was a graceful perfon, with a

good meafure of beauty, and fo much wit and
cunning, that during ail this reign fhe behaved
herfelf in fo obliging a manner, and feemed fo
innocent and good, that fhe gained upon ail that
came near her, and poffefied them with fuch irn-
preffions of her, that it was long before her be~
haviour, after fhe was a Queen, could make them
change their thoughts of her. So artificially did
this young Italian behave herfelf, that fine deceived

• even the eldeft and moft jealous perfons, both in
the Court and Country. Only fometimes a faùy->
rical temper broke out too much, which was im-

- puted to youth and wit, not enough praftifed in
the world. She avoided the appearances of a
zealot, or a meddler in bufinefs *, and gave her¬
felf up to innocent cheerfulnefs ; and was univer-
fally efteemed and heloved, as long as fhe was
Dutchefs.

Cole- She had one put about her to be her Secretary,
man's Coleman -, who became fo a&nve in the affairs of
charaftcr. ^ partys ancj ended his life fo unfortunately, that

fmce I had much converfation with him, his cir-
cumftances may deferve that his charabter fhould
be given, tho' his perfon did not. I was told,
,he was a Clergyman's fon But he was early
catched by the Jefuits, and bred rnany years
among them. He underftood the art of mana¬
ging controverses, chiefly t(nat great one of the

v 1 authorit|'
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authority of the Church, better than any of their 1674.
Priefts. He was a bold man, refolved to raile
himfelf, which he did by dedicating himfelf wholly
to the Jefuits : And fo he was railed by them. He
had a great eafinefs in writing in feveral languages 5
and writ many long letters, and was the chief cor-
refpondent the party had in England. He lived at
a vaft expence. And talked in fo pofitive a man-
ner, that it looked like one who knew he was well
fupported. I foon faw into his temper-, and I
warned the Duke of it : For I looked on him, as
a man much liker to fpoil bufinefs» than to carry
it on dextrouOy. He got into the confidence of
P. Ferrier the King of France's confefibr 5 and
tried to get into the lame pitch of confidence with
P. de la Chaife, who fucceeded him in that poft.
He went about 'every where, even to the jayls
among the criminals, to make profelytes. He dealt
much both in the giving and taking of bribes. But
now the affairs of England were calmed, I look
again to Scotland, which was yet in a ftorm.

The King writ to Duke Hamilton to corne 11p. i/'^^îrs
And when hevand Lord Tweeclale arrivedj the y "anC^
were fo well received, that they hoped to carry
théir point. But the King's defign in this was»
that, if he could have brought the Houfe of Com-
mons to have given money, he was refolved to
have parted v/ith Duke Lauderdale, and have em-
ployed them. And his kind ufage of them was
on defign to perfuade the Gommons to ufe him¬
felf better, by fliewing that he was ready to com-
ply with them. He gave them fo good. a hearing»
that they thought they had fully convinced him :
And he blameci them only for not compîaining to
himfelf of thofe grievances. But, as foon as he
faw it was to no purpofe to look for money from
the Houfe of Commons, and had figned the peace,
he fent them down v/ith full affurances that ail

things fîiould be left to the judgment of the Par-
liameut. They came down thro' the greateil fall
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1674. of fnow that has been in ail my life-time. When
v-—v-^ they got home, inftead of a feffion, there was an

The Par'.i- order for a prorogation ; which gave fuch an uni¬
ment

was^ verfa] difcontent, that many offered at very extra¬
vagant propofitions, for deftroying Duke Lauder¬
dale' and ail his party. Duke Hamilton, who told
me this fome years after, when an Act of Grâce
was publifhed, was neither fo bad nor fo bold as
to hearken to thefe. The King writ him a cajoling
letter, defiring him to corne up once more, and
to refer ail matters to him : And he afîured him,
he would make up ail différences.

In the mean while Duke Laudërdale took ail
pofiîble methods to become more popular. He
connived at the infolence of the Prefbyterians,
who took pofîeffion of one of the vacant Churches
of Edinburgh, and preached in it for fome months..
The Earl of Argile and Sir James Dalrimple were
the men on whom the Prefbyterians depended^môft.
Duke Lauderdale returned to his old kindnefs with
the former : And Lord Argile was very ready to
forget his late unkindnefs. So matters were made

Daî- 1]P bstween them. Dalrimple was the Prefîdent
rimple's of the feflion, a man of great temper, and of a
chara&er. Very mild deportment, but a cunning man. He

was now taken into the chief confidence. He told
the Prefbyterians, if they would now fupport Duke
Lauderdale, this would remove the préjudice the
King had againft them, as enemies to his fervice.
This wrought on many of them.

The What influence foever this might have on the
ergy Prefbyterians, the ftrange conduét with relation

was inuch ^

provoked. to them provoked the Clergy out of meafure.
Some hot men, that were not preferred as they
thought they deferved, grev/ wery mutinous, and
complained that things were let fall into much
confufion. And they raifed a grievous outcry for
the want of a National Synod, to regulate our
worfhip and government : And fo moved in the
Diocefan Synods, that a pétition fhould be offered
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to thé Prîvy Council, fetting forth the neceffity of 1674.
having a National Synod. I liked no part of this*
î knew the temper of our Clergy too well, to dé¬
pend much on them. Therefore I went out of the
way on purpofe when our Synod was to meet. Pé¬
titions were offered for a National Synod, which
was thought an innocent thing. Yet, it being
done on defign to heighten the fermentation the
Kingdom was in, great exceptions were taken to
it. One Bifhop, and four of the Clergy, were
turned out by an order from the King, purfuant
to the Abt aflerting the Supremacy. After a year,
upon their fubmifiion, they were reftored. Tho*
I was not at ail concemed in this, (for I was evef
of Nazianzen's opinion, who never wifhed to fee
any more Synods of the Clergy) yet the King was
made believe, that î had laid the whole matter,
cven tho' I did not appear in any part of it.

Another diforder broke out, which had greater A gre^t
effedts. A caufe being judged in the fupreme Court diftraâian
of Selïion, the party appealed to the Parliament. j :<K"
This was looked on as a high contempt, done on
defign to make the Parliament a Court of judi-
cature, that fo there might be a neceffity of fré¬
quent Parliaments. So the Judges required ail the
lawyers to condemn this, as contrary to law. And
they had the words of a law on their fide : For
there lay no fuch appeal as ftopt procefs, nor
was there a writ of error in their law : But upon
pétitions, Parliaments had, thos but feldom, re-
viewed and reverfedthe judgment of the Courts. So
the debate lay about the fenfe of the word " Ap¬
peal." Sir George Lockhart, brother to the Era-
baffador, was the mofl learned lawyer, and the
beft pleader I have ever yet known in any Nation j
and he had ail the lawyers almoft in a dependence
on him. He was engaged with the party j and re-
folved to ftand it out. The King lent down an
order to put ail men from the bar, that did not
condemn Appeals» And, when that wrought not

L l 4 on
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1674.. on them, they were by Proclamation banifhed

Edinburgh, and twelve miles about it : And a new
day was aiïigned them for making their fubmiffion ;
■the King in a very unufnal ftyle declaring, on the
word of a prince, that, if they fubmitted not by
that day, they Ihould never be again admitted to
their pradtice. They ftood it out : And the day
lapfed without their fubmitting. Yet afterwards
they renounced appeals in the fenfe of the Roman
law : And, notwithftanding the unufual threatning
in the Proclamation, they were again reftored to
pradtice. But this made a ftop for a whole year in
ail légal proceedings.

Lauder- The government of the city of Edinburgh was
dale's pro- not fo compliant, as was expected. So Duke Lau-
Chefe°âS ^erdale procured a letter from the King to turn

out twelve of the chief Magiftrates, and to déclaré
them for ever incapable of ail publick trufts : So
entirely had lie forgot his complaints formerly made
againft incapacity, even when pafs'd in an A<ft of
Parliament. The boroughs of Scotland have by
law, a privilège of meeting once a year in a body,
to confider of trade, and of by-laws relating to it.
At a convention held this year a pétition was
agreed on, and fent to the King, complaining of
fome late Adts that hindred trade, for the repeal
of which there was great need of a feffion of Par¬
liament : They therefore prayed, that when the
King fent down a Commiffioner to hold a feflion,
he might be inftructed in order to that repeal. This
was judged a légal thing by the lawyers there ; for
this was a lawful affembly : They did not pétition
for a Parliament, but only for inftruétions to the
feffion. Yet it was condemn'd as feditious : And
thofe who promoted it were hned and imprifoned
for it. Thus Duke Lauderdale was lifted up out
of meafure, and refolved to crufli ail that ftood
in his way. He was made Earl of Guilford in
England, and had a penfion of goooî. And he let
himfelf ioofe into a very uneoverned fury. When

c " Duke
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Duke Hamilton, and fome other Lords came up, 1674.
the King defired they would put their complaints
in writing. They faid, the laws were fo oddly
worded, and more oddly executed, in Scotland,
that the modefteft paper they could ofrer might be
condemned as leafing-making, and mifreprefent-
ing the King's proceedings : So they would not
venture on it. The King promifed them, that no
ill ufe fhould be made of it to their préjudice,
But they did not think it fafe to truft him-, for
he feemed to be entirely delivered up to ail Duke
Lauderdale's paffions.

It is no wonder then that I could not ftand be- I Was dif-
fore him -, tho' at my coming up the Duke of graced.
York received me with great kindnefs, and told
me, how he had got out of great difficulties, and
added, that the King was very firtrç to him : He
commended likewife his new Dutchefs much : He
was troubled at our diforders : He was firm to

Duke Lauderdale : But he would have endeavour-
ed to reconcile matters, if there had been room (or
it. He told me, the King was highly incenfed
againft me ; and was made believe, that I was the
chief fpring of ail that had happened : He him-
felf believed me more innocent -, and faid, he would
endeavour to fêt me right with him : And he car-
ried me to the King, who received me coldly. Some
days after, when the Duke was a hunting, the Lord
Chamberlain told me, he had orders to ftrike my
name out of the lift of the Chaplains ; and that
the King forbad me the Court, and expedted I
fhould go back to Scotland. The Duke feemed
troubled at this, and fpoke to thê King about it .s

^But he was pofitive. Yet he admitted me to fay
to him what 1 had to offer in my own juftihcation.
I faid ail that I thought neceffary ^ and appeaîed
to Duke Hamilton, who did me juftice iîi it. But
the King faid, he was afraid I had been too bufy 1
and wifhed me to go home to Scotland, and be

, more quiet. The Duke upon this told nie, that,
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1674. if ï went honle without reconciling myfelf to Duke
—v—Lauderdale, I lhould be certainly Ihut up in a

clofe prifon, where I might perhaps iye too long.
This I looked on as a very high obligation : So I
religned my employaient, and refolved to ftay in
Ehgland. I preached in many of the Chur'ches
of London -, and was fo well received, that it was

probable I might be accepted of in any, that was
to be difpofed of by a popular eledion. So a
Church faliing to be given in that way, the eledors
had a mind to choofe me : But yet they were not
willing to offend the Court. The Duke fpoke to
Duke Lauderdale, and told him that he had a
mind I lhould be fettled in London, and delired
he wôiild not oppofe it. Duke Lauderdale faid,
ail this was a trick of the party in Scotïand, to
fettle me, that I might be a correfpondent be~
tween the fadions in both Kingdoms. Yet, upon
the Duke's undertaking that I lhould not meddle
in thofe matters, he was contented that the Iving
lhould let the eledors know, he was not againft
their chôofmg me. Upon this Duke Lauderdale,
feeing what a root I had with the Duke, fent a
meffage to me, that, if I would promife to keep
no farther correfpondence with Duke Hamilton, I
lhould again be reftored to his favour. I faid, I
had promifed the Duke to meddle no more in.
Scotch affàirs : But!could not forfake my friends,
nor turn againft thetn. By this he judged I was
inflexible. So he carried a ftory to the King the
very night before the eleétion, that upon enquiry
was found to be falfe, when it v/as too late to

help what was done. Upon that, the King fent a
ievere meffage to the eledors. So I mifled that.
And fometime after a new ftory was invented, of
which Sharp was indeed the author, by which the
King was made believe, that I was poftefling both
Lords and Gommons againft Duke Lauderdale^
Upon that, the King ordered Coventry to corn-
çiand me to leave London, and not to corne with-

in
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in twenty miles of it. The Duke told me what the 1674.
particulars were, which were ail falfe : For Lord W*-»
Faulconbridge and Lord Carlifle were the Lords,
into whom it was faid I was infufing thofe préju¬
dices. Now I was known to neither of them ; for,
tho' they had defired my acquaintance, I had de-
clined it. So I told ail this to Secretary Coventry,
who made report of it to the King in the Duke's
prefence : And thofe Lords juftified me in the
matter. I hoped the King would upon ail this re-
caii, his order. But he would not do it. So I afked
to have it in writing. The Secretary knew it was
againft law : So he would not do it. But I was
forbid the Court. The Duke brpught Duke Lau-
derdale and me once together, to have made us
friends., But nothing would do, unlefs I would
forfake ail my friends, and difcover fectets. I faid,
I knew no wicked ones : And 1 could not bfeak
with perfons, with whom I had lived long in great
friendfhip. The Duke fpoke to the Lord Trea-
furer, to foften Duke Lauderdale with relation to
me ; and fent me to him. He undertook to do
it * but faid afterwards, Duke Lauderdale was in-
tractable.

This violent and groundlefs profecution Iafted
fome months. And during that time I faid to
fome, that Duke Lauderdale had gone fo far in
opening fome wicked defigns to me, that 1 per-
ceived he could not be fatisfied, unlefs I was un-
done. So ï told what was mentioned before, of
the difcourfeS that pafs'd between him and me.
This I ought not to have done, fince they were the
effeéis of confidence and friendfhip. But fuch a

-courfe of provocation might have heatea a cooler
and elder man than I was, being then but thirty,
to forget the caution that I ought to have ufed.
The perfons" who had this frpm me, refolved to
make ufe of it againft him, in the next fefîlon of
Parliament : For which the Earl of Danby and
he were preparing, hy turnlng to new methods.

; 3 ~ Lord
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Lord Danby fet up to be the patron of thè

Church-party, and of the old Cavaliers : And
The Mi- Duke Lauderdale joined himfelf to h-im. It was

t^e ^në a^ong negle&ed his beft and
to the fureft friends s 80 a new meafure was taken up, of
Church doing ail polfible honours to the memory of King
party. Charles I. and to ail that had been in his intereftsi

A ftatue of brafs on horfe back, that had been
long negleéted, was bought, and fet up at Charing-
crols : And a magnificent funeral was deligned for
him. The building of St. Paul's in London was
now fet on foot with great zeal. Morley and fome
of the Bifhops were fent for : And the new Mi-
niftry fettled a feheme with them, by which it was
offered to crufh ail the defigns of Popery. The
Minifiers expreffed a great zeal in this ; and openly
accufed ail the former Minifters for negleéting it
fo long. But, to excufe this to the Duke, they
told him, it was a great misfortune, that the
Church party and the Diffenters were now run into
one ; that the Church party muft hâve lorne con¬
tent given them -, and then a teft was to be fet on
foot, that fhould for ever ihut out ail Diffenters,
who were an implacable fort of people. A Dé¬
claration renouncing the lawfulnefs of refiftance in
any cale whatfoever, and an engagement to en-
deavour no altération in Church or State, was de-
figned to be a neceffary qualification of ail that.
niight choofe, or be chofen Members of Parle¬
ment. If this could be carried, the King's party
would be for ever feparated from the Diffenters,
and be fo much the mcfre united to him. In oncler
to this, it was neceffary to put out fevere orders
of Council againft ail conviéled or fufpeéled Pa-
pifts. The Duke acquainted me with this feheme.
He difliked it much. He thought this would raife
the Church party too high. He looked on them
as intractable in the point of Popery. Therefore
he thought, it was better to keep them under, by
fupportihÉg the Papifts. He looked on the whole

..
. projeft,
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projeft, as both knavilh and foolifh. And upon 1674.
this he fpoke feverely of Duke Landerdale, who <*—
he faw would do any tffing to fave himfelf : Ht
had been ail along in ill terms both with Sheldon
and Morley : But now he reconciled himfelf to
th'em : He brought Sharp out of Scotland, who
went about afîuring ail people, that the party fet
againft him was likewife fet againft the Chureh.
This, tho' notorioufly falfe, paiïed for true among
ftrangers. And, Leightoun coming up at the
year's end to quit his Archbilhoprick of Glafgow,
Burnet had made fuch fubmiffions that he was re-

fcored to it. So that wound, which had been given
to Epifcopacy in his perfon, was .now healed. And
Leightoun retired to a private Houle in Suffex,
where he lived ten years in a moft heavenly rrranner,
and with a fhining converfation. So now Duke
Lauderdale was at the head of the Chureh party.

The Court was fomewhat difturbed with dif- Corref-
coveries that were made at this time. When Sir
Jofeph Williamfon came back from Cologn, he janLd ^if. "
fecretly met with Wicquefort, who has publifhed covered.
a work about Embafladors. Eïe was the Dutch

Secretary, that tranllated the intelligence that came
from England. And fometimes the originals were
left in his hands. Williamfon prevailed with him
to deliver thefe to him. Moft of them were writ

by the Lord Howard's brother, who upon his
brother's death was afterwards Lord Lîoward. He
was a man of wit and learning, bold and poor,
who had run thro' many parties in religion. In
Cromwell's time he was rebaptized, and had
preached in London. He fet up in oppofition to
Cromwell, as a great Common-wealth's man, and
did fome fervice in the Reftoration. But he was

always poor, and ready to engage in any thing
that was bold. He went over in the beginning of
the war, and offered to ferve De Wit. But he told
.fne5 he found him a dry man. As foon as the
Prince was raifed, he waited on him, and on Fagel ;

and
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1674. and undèrtook not only to fend them good Intel-

ligence, but to make a great party for them. He
preffed the Prince to make a defcent on England,
oniy to force theKingto c-all a Parliament, and to
be advifed by it. And he drew fuch a Manifefto,
as he believed would be acceptable to the Nation.
He, and one of the Du Moulins, that was in
Lord Arlington?s office, joined together, and gave
the States very good intelligence. Du Moulin,
fearing that he was difcovered, took the alarin in
time, and got beyond fea. Moft of the papers
that Wicquefort delivered were of Howard's writ-
ing. So upon his examination in the Tower, it
appeared they had his letters againft him. And,
v/hen notice was fent of this to Holland, Wicque¬
fort was cailed on to bring before them ail the ori¬
ginal letters that were trufted to him. And, upon
his not doing it, he was clapt up. And the States
fent word to the King, that, if any perfon fuffered
in England on the account of the letters betrayed
by him, his head ffiould go for it. Halewyn told
me, when it was put to the Judges to know what
fort of crime this could be made, fince the papers
were given up after the Peace was concluded,
(otherwife the betraying the fecrets of the State to
enemies was a manifeft crime) they came to this
refolution, that as by the Roman law every thing
was made capital that was contra faluteni Populi
Romani, fo the delivering up fuch papers was a
capital crime. This threatning faved Howard.
But yet Wicquefort was kept very long in p'rifon,
and ruined by it. He had a fort of a charafter
from one of the Princes of Germany, upon which
he infifted. But the States thought, that his com^
ing into their fervice was the throwing up of that

Jeaîoufies charader. Upon this occaflon Carftairs, mentioned
of the in the year 1672, was fent over from Holland to
prksce of England. And he was feized on with a paper of

inftruélions, that were drawn fo darkly, that no
wonder if they gave a jealoufy of fome ili defigns
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t-hen on foot. The Prince faid, when afked about 1674.
it, that it was oniy meant for a direction for car-
rying on the levies of fome régiments, that thé
King had allowed the Dutch to make in Scotland,
which the King did the better to excufe his letting
fo many continue in the French fervice. FIow-
foever, mention being made of money to be paid,
and of men to be raifed, and a compliment being
ordered to be made to Duke Hamilton, this looked
fufpicious. Howard had cûnfefied ail he knew
upon promife of pardon. So that and this laid
together, gave the Court fome appréhendons.
Duke Lauderdale made ufe of it to heightén the
King's ill opinion of the party againft: him. And,
becaufe Lieutenant General Drummond was of ail
the military men, he that had the beft capàcity,
and the greateft réputation, he moved that he
might be fecured. The method he took in doing
it fhewed, that he neither fufpefled him, nor re-
garded the law. The ancient method was to re- 0rum.
quire men to rénder themfelves prifoners by fuch mond was
a day. This was a lhare to many, who, though ordered
innocent, yet hati-ng reftraint went out of the way, C0Prnûll>
and were proceeded againft by an outlawry : But
an Aéf of Parliament had been made, condemning
that method for the future. Yet Duke Lauder¬
dale refolved to folio# it. And Drummond know-

ing his innocence, rendred himfelf as reqùired -,
and v/as kept a year in a very cold and inconve^-
nient prifon, at Dunbarton, on the top of a high
rock. This, coming after a whole life of loyaky
and zeal, was thought a very extraordinary reward
for fuch high prétendons.

. One thing on this occafion may be fit to be told.
Lord Kincardin had ferved Duke Lauderdale faith-
fully, even longer than he could do with a good
confcience : For he had ftuck to him, and was left
by him with the King, when he went to Scotland,
who knew well with how much zeal he had fup-
ported his intereft, and excufed his faults. When
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1674. Duke Lauderdale was hotly pufhed at, lie thert

promifed to ail his friends, that he would avoid
ail former errors, if he got out of his trouble :
And that made Lord Kincardin fo earneft to ferve
him. But, when he faw into how much fury he
was running, he tried to have perfuaded him to
more temper j but found it was in vain. Then
he confeffed to me, that I had judged. truer than
he had done -, for I believed he would grow worfe
than ever. When Lord Kincardin found, he could
not hinder things in private, he oppofed them in
Council : And fo they broke with him. He came
up tojuftify himfelf to the King, who minded
thofe matters very little ; but thought it was ne*
ceffary to give a full fcope to Duke Lauderdale's
motions, who had told the King there was a fpirit
of rébellion that run thro' ail forts of people,
and that was to be fubdued by a£ts of power, tho*
perhaps neither Jegal nor juft : And when that
evil fpirit was once broken, then it would be fit to
return to more légal and moderate counfels. So
Lord Kincardin found, there was no arguing with
the King upon particulars, Therefore he begg'd
leave to ftay fome time at Court, that he might
not be obliged to oppofe that, whiçh the King
was made believe his fervice required, The King
confented to this ; and upon ail occafions ufed
him very well. Duke Lauderdale could not bear
that, and prefled the King often to command him
home ; which he refufed to do. Qnce he urged
it with much vehemence ; And the King anfwered
as pofitively, that he faw no reafon for it, and he
would not do it. Upon this he came home as in
a fit of diftrafHon, and was gathering together
ail his commiflions to deliver them up to the
King. Upon that the Marquis of Athol, who
was then in high favour with him, went to the
King ; and told him that he h#d fent Duke Lau¬
derdale home half dead, and half mad ; and
begg'd the King to take pity on him. So the

King
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Ring fent a meflage to Lord Kincardin, ordering 1674,
him to go home» This Lord Athol himfeif told
me afterwards.

Towards the end of fammer die battle of Seneff The baf-
was fought : în the beginning of which the ^or
French had a great advantage : But the Prince of
Conde pufhed it too far : And the Prince of
Orange engaged the whole army with fo much
bravery, that it appeared that the Duïch army
was now brought to another ftate, than he had
found it in. He charged himfeif in many places,
with too great a neglect of his perfon, confidering
how much depended upon it. He once was en¬
gaged among a body of French, thinking they
were his own tnen, and bid them charge : They
told him, they had no more powder : Fie, per-
ceiving they were rione of his men, with great
prefence of mind got out of their hands, and
brought up a body of his army to charge them ;
who quickîy routed them. The action in the af-
ternoon recovered the lofs that was made in the

morning *, and poiTeffed ail the world, the Prince
of Conde in particular, with a great efteem of
the Prince's conduét and courage. I wiil fay iit-
tle of fo.reign affairs ; becaufe there are many co-
pious accounts of them in print ; and I can add
little to them. With relation to the battle of
Seneff, the Prince himfeif told me that the day
before he faw a Capuchiri, that came over from
the French army, and had a long converfation
with Zouch, the Emperor's General -, who behav-
ed himfeif fo ill on the day of battle, that the
Prince faid to his fon at night, that his fatner had
aéied fo bafelv, that, if it had not been for the

- refpeét he bore the Emperor, he would have llict
him thro' the head. He was difgraced on this.
But the fuccefs of the campaign was loft by it.
They had a noble army ; and rhight have done
much more thaii they ctid. Gravé was retaken in
the end of the campaign. So the Provinces were

Vol. I. M m now
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1674. now fafe on that fide. And the Prince had gained

v—■v—-1 fo much crédit with the States, that he was now
more than ever the mafter of their counfels.

Arlington The alarm that thofe diicoveries from Holland
wciit to gave our Court, made Lord Arlington ofFer athoitand.

Qne tr-aj more yor recovering the King's confi¬
dence. He ofFered to go over to Holland with
the Earl of Offory : For they fancied they had a
great intereft in the Prince, by their having mar-
ried two of Bevervardt's daughters : And the
Prince had always a particular affecftiop to Lord
Offory. Lord Arlington Faid, he would go to
the bottom of every thing with the Prince ; and
did not d'oubt, but he would bring him into an
entire dependence on his uncle, and partic-ularly
difpofe him to a général peace -, on which the
King was much fet, it being earneftly defired by
the French. It was likewife believed, that he
had leave to give the Prince the hope of marry-
ing her, whom he afterwards married. The
Duke told me, he knew nothing of the matter :
He had heard, Lord Arlington had talked, as if
the managing that was his chief errand : And up-
on that he had afked the King, who alFured him.
that he had a pofitive order, not fo much as to
fpeak of that matter. Yet, whether notwïthftand-
ing this he had a fecret order, or whether he did
it without order, he certainly talked a great deal
of it to the Prince, as a thing which he might
dépend on, if he would in ail other things be go*,
verned by the King.

Temple Sir William Temple had been fent over the
fent Em- fummer before, as Embaffador : And his chief
to Ho°r inftru&i°ns were, to difpofe ail peoples minds,
iand. chiefly the Prince's, to a peace. But the Prince

had avoided the feeing him till the end of the
campaign. Lord Arlington had thrown him ofF,
When he went into the French intereft : And Tem¬
ple was too proud to bear contempt, or forget
fuch an injury foon. He was a vain man, much

5 blown
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b'iown up in his own conceit, which he fhewcd too 1674.
îndecently on ail occàfions. He had a true judg-
ment in affairs, and very good principles with re¬
lation to government ; but in nothing elfe. He
feemed to think that things were as they are from
ail eternity ï At leaft he thought religion was fit
ènly for the mob. He was a great admirer of the
lebt of Confufius in China, who were atheifts
th'emfelves, but left religion to the rabble. He
was a corrupter of ail that came near him. And
he delivered himfelf up wholly to ftudy eafe and
pleafure. He entered into a clofe friendfhip with
Lord Danby, who depended much on him : And
>vas directed in ail his notions as to foreign affairs
by him ; for no man ever came into the Miniftry,
that underftood the affairs of Europe fo little as
he did.

1 will henceforth leave the account of our af¬
fairs beyond fea wholly to Temple's letters, in
which they are very truly and fully fet forth. And
in them it appears, that the Prince of Orange,
èven while fo young, and fo little praftifed in af¬
fairs* had fo clear and fo juft a view of them,
that nothing could mifguide him -, and that the
bad profpect he had from the ill condition of af¬
fairs did not frighten him into accepti.ng of any
mean or bafe conditions of peace. His fidelity to
his country, and the publick intereff, was fo firm,
that no private confédérations of his, own could
biafs him, or indeed be much confidered by him.
Thefe letters give him a character that is fo fub-
lime, as well as fo genuine, that it miles him
much above ail the performances of rhetorick or
panegyrick. I will mention very little that is to
be found in them. Hoiland was in great expedta-
lion, when they faw two fuch men, as the Earls
pf Offory and Arlington corne over, together
with tfie Earl of Danby's eîdeft fon, tho' the lad;
only made the fnew a little greater. Lord Ar¬
lington for fome days infilted vehementiy on the
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1674. PrinceT difmifïing Du Moulin, who had difcover-

ed the fecrets of his office to him. In this the
Prince complied : And Du Moulin was fent to
cne of their plantations. As to ail other things,
Lord Arlington talked to him in the ftrain of a
governor -, and feemed to prefume too much on
his youth, and on his want of expérience. But,
inftead of prevailing on the Prince,., he loft him
fo entirely,. that ail his endeavours afterwards
could never beget any confidence in him. So he
came back ; and reckoned this was his laft effay,,
which fucceeding fo ill, he ever after that v/ïthdrew
from ail bufinefs. He made himfeif eafy to the
King, who continued to be ftiil very kind to him.

At Eafter a piece of private news came from
France, which the Duke was much delightGd

Affairs in with, becaufe it did an honour to the order of
Erg!and. tpe Je(uits, to whom he had devoted himfeif,

The new Conieffor had fo preffied the King of
France in Lent to fend away his Miftrefs, Mon-
tefpan, that he prevailed at laft. She was fent to
afNunnery. And fo the King reccived the Sacra-
ment, as vras laid, in a ffiate of contrition, T his
was writ to the Duke, and fet out with fuch cir-
cumftances, as the French ufually do every thing
that relates to their King. The Duke was much
piealed with it. He told me, he had related it,
with ail its circumftances to the King in the
Dutehefs of Portfmouth's hearing -, and faid, they
both heard it with great uneafinefs, and were much
out of co'untènance at it. The Duke himfeif was

then in the beft temper I had ever known him in.
Ile was reading Nurembergius of the différence
of things temporal and things eternai : And we
had much good difeourfe on that fubjecf. Lord
Arlington ran fo much in his minci, that he once
faid to me, if Lord Arlington would rèad that
book, he would not meddle in fo mariy affairs as
he did. i faw he was very jealous of him, and of

'. , his
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fois intereft in the King. Thus I have given a full 1675..
account of my acquaintance wich the Duke.

I loft his favour foon after this. For in April
1675 a feiïion ot Parliament was hgld, as prepa Iwasexr-
ratory to one that was defigned next winter, in
which money was to be afked : But none was now 0f ComF
alked ; it being only calicd to heal ail breaches, mons.
and to beget a good undèrftanding between the
King and his people. The Houle of Gommons
feil upon Duke Lauderdale. And thofe who knew
what had pafs'd between him and me, moved that
I fhould be examined before a Committee. I was

brought before them. I told thern how I had been
commanded out of town. But tho' that was illé¬

gal, yet, fmce it had been let fall, it was not in-
fifted on. I was next examined concerning his
defign of arming the Irifh Papifts. I faid, I, as
well as others, had heard him fay, he wilhed the
Prefbyterians in Scotland would rebel, that he
might bring ovèr the Irifh. Papifts to eut their
throats. I was next examined concerning the de¬
lign of bringing a Scotch army into Englnnd. I
delired to be exeufed, as to what had paffed in
private difeourfe i to which I thought I was not
bound to anfwer, unlefs it were high treafon.
They prefted me long : And I would give them
no other anfwer. So they ail concluded, that I
kriew g.reat matters -, and reported this fpecially
to the Houfe. Upon that I was fent for, and brought
before the Houfe. 1 ftood upon it as I had done
the Committee, that I was not bound to anfwer ;

that nothing had pafted that was high treafon-;
and as to ail other things, I did not think myfelf
bound to difeover thern. I faid farther, I knew
Duke Lauderdale was apt. to fay things in a heat,
which he did not intend to do. And, fince he
had ufed myfelf fo ill, I thought myfelf the more
jobliged not to fay any thing, that looked like re-

■ venge for what î had met with from him. I was
brought four times to the bar. At laft I was toid9
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1675. the Houfe thought they had a right to examine
wyw into every thing that concerned the fàfety of the

Nation, as weil as into matters of treafon : And
they looked on me as bound to fatisfy them ;
Otherwife they vvonld make me feel the weight of
their heayy dijpleafure, as one that concealed whaç
they thought was neceffary to be known, Upoh
this I yielded, and gave an account of the dif-
courfe formerly mentioned. They laid grcat
weight on this, and renewed their addrefs againft-
Duke Lauderdale.

I was much blamed for what I had done. Some,
to make it look the wôrfe, added, that I hadbeeh
his Chaplain, which was ialfe ; and that I had
been much obliged' to him, tho' I had never re-i
ceived any real obligation from him, but had done
him great fervices, "for which ï had been very un-
worthily requited. Yet the thing had an ill ap-
pearance, as the difclofing of what had pafs'd in
confidence ; tho' I make it a great queftion, how
far even that ought to bind a man, when the der
figns are very wicked, and the perfcn continued
ftill in the famé poft, and capacity of executing
them. I have told the matter as it was, and'mufti
leave myfelf to the cenfure of the reader. My
love to my country, and my private friendfhips
carried me perhaps too far -, efpecially fince I had
declared much againft Clergymen's fneddling in
fecular affairs, and yet had run myfelf fo deep iii
them.

This broke me quite with the Court, and in that;
refpecft proved a areat bleffing to me. It brought
me out of m any temptations : the greateft of ail
being the kindnefs that was growing towards me
from the Duke, which might have involved me
into great difficuJties, as it did expofe me to much
cenfure; ail which' went off upon this occafion.
And 1 applied ' myfelf to my ftudies, and my
funétion, being then fetcled preacher at the Rolls,
and foon after Ledturer pf St. Clements. I lived
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xnanv years under the proteélion of Sir Harbottle 1675.
Grimftone, Mafler of the Rolls, who çontinued
(leady in his favour to me, tho' the King lent
S,ecretary Williamfon to defire him to difmifs me.
He faid, he was an old man, fitting himfelf for
another world, and he found my miniflry ufeful to
him j fo he prayed that he might be excufed in
that. He was a long, and very kind patron to
me, I çontinued ten years in that poil, lree from
ail neceffities : And I thank God, that was ail I
defired. But, fince I was fo long happy in fo
quiet a retreat, it feems but a jufl piece ot grati¬
tude, that I fhould give fome account of that ve-
nerable old man. ,

He was defcended from a long-lived family ; for qir Har¬
kis great grand-father lived till he was nipety-eight,
his grarid-father to eiglp-fix, and his father to ftone's

feventy-eights and himfelf to eighty-two. He had charae)er.
to the lafta great fou.ndnefs of health, of memory,
and of judgment. He was bred to the fludy of
the law, being a younger brother. Upon his elder
brother's death he threw it up. But falling in love
with Judge Crook's daughter, the father would
not beftow her on him, urtlefs he would rettirn to
his ftiidies 5 which he did with great fuccefs. That
Judge was one of thole who delivered his judg¬
ment in the Chequer chamber againfl the fhip-
money, which he did with a long and learned ar¬
gument. And Sir Harbottle's father, who ferved
in Parliament for Effex, lay long in prifon, becaufe
he would not pay the loan-money. 1 hus both
his family, and his wife's, were zealous for the
intereft of their country. In the beginning of the
ljjng Parliament he was a great alferter of the laws;
and inveigh'd feverely againfl ail that had been
concerned in the former illégal opprefïion. His
principle was, that allegiance and protection were
mutual obligations r and that the one went for the
other. He thought the law was the meafure of
both i and that when a légal protedion was denied
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1675. to one that paid a légal allegkmce, the fubjeél had

a right to defend himfelf. 'He was much troubled,
when preachers afierted a divine right of régal
government. He thought it had no other eifedt,
but to give an iil imprejiion of them as afpiring
men : No body was convinced by it : It inclined '
their héarers rather to fufpeft ail they faid befides :
It looked like the facrificing their country to their
own preferment ; and an encouraging of Princes
to turn tyrants. Yet when the long Parliament en-
gaged in the league with Scotland, he would not
fwear to the Covenant. And he difcontinued fit-

ing in the Houle till it was laid afide. Then he
came back, and joined with Holîis, and the other
Prefbyterians, in a high oppofition to the Inde-
pendents, and to Cromwell in particular, as was
told in the firft book. And he was one of the fe-
cluded Members, that were forced out of the
Houfe. Pie foilowed afterwards the practice of
the law, but was always looked iipon, as one
who wilhed well to the ancient government of
England. So he was chofen Speaker, of that
Houle, that calied home the King ; and had fo
great a merit in that whole affair, that he was
foon after, without any application of his own,
made Mafter of the Rolls : In which poil he con-
tinued to his death with a high réputation, as he
wejl deferved. For he was a ju.ft Judge; very
flow, and ready to hear every thing that was
offered, without paiTion or partiality. I thought
his only fault was, that he was too riçh : And yet
he gave yearly great fums in charity, difcharging
many prifoners by paying their debts. He was a
very pious and devout man, and fpent every day
at leaft an hour in the morning, and as much at
night, in prayer and méditation. And even in
v/inter when he was obiiged to be very early on
the bench, he took care to rife fo foon, that he
had always the çommand of that time, which he
gave to thofe eaercifes. He v/as much fharpened
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againft Popery -, but had always a tendernefs to 1675.
the Diffenters, tho' he himfelf continued ftill in w-yw
the communion of the Church. His fécond wife,
whom 1 knew, was niece to the great Sir Francis
Bacon : And was the laft heir of that family. She
had ali the high notions for the Church and the
Crown, in which fhe had been bred ; but was the
humbleft, the devouteft, and beft tempered per-
fon I ever knew of .that fort. It was really a
pleafure to hear her talk of religion : She did it
with fo much élévation and force. She was al¬

ways very plain in her clothes : And went oft to
jayls, to confider the wants of the prifoners, and
relieve, or difcharge theçi ; and by the meannefs
of her drefs, fne paffed but for a fervant trufted
with the charities of others. When fhe was tra¬

velling in the country, as fhe drew near a village,
fhe often ordered her coach to flay behind ti.ll fhe
had waiked about it, giving orders for the in-
ftrublion of the children, and leaving liberally for
that end. With two fuch perfons I fpent feveral
of my years very happily. But I now return to
the feffion of Parliament.

In the Houfe of Commons the bufinefs againft^'Danby
Duke Lauderdale was taken up warmly at three attackM,
feveral times : And three feveral addreffes were b,Jt ln
made to the King againft him. The King's an- valn'
fwer was, that he would proteft no man againft
law and juflice ; but would condemn none with-
out fpecia! matter well made out. There was no
money offered : So addreffes were feeble things.
The next attempt was againft the Earl of Danby,
who had begun to invert the ufual methods of the
Exchequcr, But the majority were for him : So
that charge came to nothing. Only thofe who.
begun it formçd a party againft him, that grew in
conclufion to be too hard for him. He'. tpok a

différent method from thofe who were in the Mi-
niftry before him, They had taken off the great
arid leading men; And left the herd as a defpifed

company,
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1675. Company, who could do nothing, becaufe they

had none to head them. But Lord Danby reckon-
ed that the major number was the furer game : So
he negleéted the great men, who he thought raifed
their price too high ; and reckoned, that he could
gain ten ordinary men, cheaper thari one of thofe.
This might hâve fucceeded with him, if they that
did lead hjs partv had been wife and fkilful men.
But he feemed to be jealous pf ail fuch, as if they
naight gain too much crédit with the King. The
chief men that he made ufe of were of fo low a

fize, that they were baffîed in every debate. So
that many, who were inclined enough to vote in
ail obedience, yet were afhamed to be in the vote
on the fide that was manifeftly run down \n the
debate.

Seirnour's The abieft man of his party was Seimour, who
fharaderr» was the firft Speakef of the Houfe of Commons

that was not brçd to the law. He was a man of
great birth, being the elder branch of the Seimour
family ; and was a graceful man, bold and quick.
But he had a fort of a pride fo peculiar to himfelf,
that I never faw any thing like it. He had neither
ihame nor decency' with it. He was violent againft
the Court, till he forced himfelf into good pofts,
He was the moft aiïiiming Speaker that ever fate
in the chair. He knew thé Hpufe, and every
man in it fo well, that by looking about he could
tell the fate of any queftion. So, if any thing
was put, when the Court party was not well ga~
thered together, he would have held the Houfe
from doing any thing, by a wilful miftaking or
miilating the queftion. By that he gave time to
thofe, who were appointed for that mercenary
wôrk, to go about and gather in ail their party.
And he wouid difeern when they had got the ma-
jority. And then he would very fairly ftate the
queftion, when he faw he was fuie to carry it.

A great many of the Court grew to be fo un-
eafy, efpecially when they faw the King was under

the
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jthe influence of French and Popifh counfels, that 1675.
they were glad to be out of the way at criticai wy"V
times. On fome occafions they wpuld venture to
yote againft the Court : Of whicH the mémorable
anfwer of Harvey's, who was Treafurer to the
Queen, was a noted inftance. He was one whom
the King loved perfonally : And yet upon a great
occafion he votéd againft that which the King de-
fired. So the Kingchid him feverely for it. Next
day, another important queftion falling in, he
votéd as the King would have him. So the King
took notice of it at night ; and faid, y ou werp not
againft me to day. Fie anfwered, no, Sir, I was
againft my confcience to day. This was fo drily
delivered, that the King feemed pleafed with it :
And it was much talked of. Whilev things went
thus ih the Houfe of Commons, there was the
greateft and longeft debate in the Houfe of Lords,
that has been in ail my time. They fate upon it
bften till midnight.

It was about the teft that Lord Danby had con- Debates
trived, as was formerly mentioned. Lord Danby, çonce-rn-
and Lord Finch, and fome of the Bifhops, were in&a tcfi*
the chief arguera for it. They faid, it was ne-
ceftary that a method fhould be found out, to dif-
criminate the good fubjeéls from the bad : We had
been lately involved in a long civil war, occafioned
by the il! principles that fome had taken up with
relation to government : It was fit to prevent the
return of fuch miferies : The King had granted a
very full indemnity, and hadobferved it religioufly :
But there was no reafon, while fo much of the
old leaven ftill remained, to leave the Nation ex-

pofed to men of fuch principles : It was not fit
to make a Parliament perpétuai: Yet that was a
iefs evil, than to run the hazard of a bad eleétion ;

èfpecially when jealoufies and fears had been blow-
ed about the Nation : A good conftitution was to
be prefervjsd by ail prudent methods : No man was
to be preifed to take this teft : But, as they, who

'
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1675. were n°t willing to come into fuch an engage-

ment, ought to have the modefty to be contentèd
with the favour and connivance of the Govern¬
ment, fo, if that did not teach thefn good man-
ners, it might be fît to ufe feverer methods. To
ail this great oppofition was made. It was plain,
the Duke did not like it : But the King was fo fet
on it, that he did not déclaré himfelf againft it.
But ail the Papifts were againft it : They thought
the bringing any teft in pradtice, would certainly
bring on one that would turn them out of the
Houle. The Lords Shaftfbury, Buckingham,
Hollis, Hallifax, and ail thofe who were thought
the Country party, oppofed this mightily. They
thought, there ought to be no tefls, beyond the
oath of allegiance, upon the eledtions to Parlia-
rnent : That it being the great privilège of Englifh
men, that they were not to be taxed but by their
reprefentatives *, it was therefore thought a difin-
heriting men of the main part of their birthright,
to do any thing that fhould fliut them out from
their votes in eleéting : Ail tefts in piiblick af-
femblies were thought dangerous, and contrary to
publick liberty : For if a Parliament thought any
faw inconvénient for the good of the whole, they
muft be fuppofed ftill free to alter it : And no pre-
vious limitation couîd bind up their legiflature :
A great deal was faid, to fhew that the peace of
the world was befl fecured by good laws, and good
government : and that oaths or tefts were no fe-
curity : The fcrupulous might be fettered by them:
Yetthe bulk of the world would boîdly take any
tjeft, and as boldly break thro' it ; of which the
late times had given large proofs : The matter of
this teft was very doubtful : For, tho' generally
fpeaking the King's perfon and his power were
not to be diftinguifhed, yet that was not univer-
fally true An infant King, or a lunatick, were
exceptions : As alfo a King in his enemies hands,
which was the cafe of Henry VL for whofe power
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his own party fought even againft his perfon : So 1675.
an exception was to be underftood ; otherwife the
propofition, that affirmed it was a traiterous po-
fition to feparate them, was not true : Nor could
it be reafonable to bind up men againft altérations :
Every new law was an altération : It was not eafy
to define how far the power of making altérations
fnight go, and where it muft ftôp : Thefe things
were beft left at large : Upon the whole matter, as
they were againft any ParlLmentary teft, fo they
were more particuîarly againft this. Lord Shaftf-
bury diftinguifhed himfelf more in this feffion,
than ever he had done before. He fpoke once a
whole hour, to fhew the inconvenience of Con-
demning ail refiftance upon any pretence what-
foever. He faid, it might be proper to lay fuch ties
upon thofe who ferved in the militia, and in Cor¬
porations, becaufe there was fcill a fuperior power
in Parliament to déclaré the extent of the oath :

Butit might be of very ill confequence to lay it
on a Parliament : Since there, might be cafés, tho*
fo far out of view that it was hard to fuppofe them*
in which he believed no man wouid fay, it was not
lawful to refift. If a King would make us a Pro¬
vince, and tributary to France, and fubdue the
Nation by a French army, or to the Papal au-
thority, muft we be bound in that café tamely to
fubmit ? Upon which he faid many things, that
did eut to the quick. And yet, tho* his words
were watched, fo that it was refolved to have fent
him to the Tower if any one word had fallen
from him that had made him liable to fuch a cen-

fure, he fpoke both with fo much boldnefs and
fo much caution, that though he provoked the
Court extreamly, no advantage could be taken
againft him. The Court çarried every queftion in
favour of the teft, tho' with great oppoiition, and
a proteftation made upon every ftep that was çar¬
ried. So that" the biil was in a fair way to have
pafs'd : And very probably it would have pafs'd in

2 the
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1675. the Houfe of Gommons, when by an unlôokecf

for emergency the fefïion was broke.
A difpute Ever fince the end of King James Fs, réign,
about ap- pétitions of appeal wete brought to' the Houfê

-^or^s from clecrees in Chancery,, This rofe
pnv.. ^ prom a parity of rèafon,* becaufe wrrts of errof

lay from the Courts of law to the Houfe of Lords,
And fince the bufinefs of the Chancery grew to be
fo extended and éomprehenfive, it was not thought
fafe to leave it wholly to the Lord Chancellor's
confcience. So this pradtice, tho' fp lâteiy begun^
grew on by degrees to be the main bufinefs of the
Houfe of Lords. A pétition of appeal was'
brought againft a Mémber of the Houfe of Com-
monSi The Lords received it, and made an or-
der upon it. The Member being ferved with it,;
brought it into the Houfe of Gommons. And
they voted it a breach of privilège, for the Lords
to meddle with one of their Houfe. The Lords'
on the other hand faid, they were bouad to do
juftice to ail : And no privilège could lye againft:
that ; And, fince they never fate but when the
Gommons fate likewife, if a privilège from that
Houfe could ftop their proceedings, there muft
be a failure in juftice : And fince no privilège was
ever pretended in the cafe of a writ of error, it
could not lye againft an appeal. So they refolved
to proceed in the caufe. The Gommons pafs'd a;
vote againft any lawyers that ftiould plead at the
Lords bar in this caufe. But the Lords com-

manded the Council to go on ; with which they
complied. And as they went from the Lords
bar, they were by an order from the Houfe of
Commons fent to the Tower. But they were by
another order from the Lords fet at liberty. So
the two Houfes being as it were at war, it was
neceffary to put an end to the feftion.

The fef- This was very uneafy to the Court : For they
fion broke faw jt was a very fure method to break a feffion
up on it. Parliament, every rime that it was taken up.

I am
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I am not fure, if this was laid, or if it happened 1675*
by accident. Lord Shaftfbury faid, it was laid
by himfelf. But others affured me, it happened
in courfe, tho' it produced great effects : For
there ne ver was a ftrength in the Court to raife
this debate of the teft in any fubfequent feffion.
And as this made the Court apprehend, they
might by the profecution of the famé appeal lofe
the next feffion, fince the prorogation did only
difcontinue Parliamentary proceedings, but not
Judiciary ones ; fo they feared this might go fo
far as to force a diffolution of the prefent Parlia-
ment : To which the Court would be very hardly
brought, after they had praftifed fo long upon
the Members, and knew them ail fo well.

In this feffion, on a day that grievances were
to be gone upon, Grimftone faid, that confider-
ing the extent of privilège, he looked on a ftand-
ing Parliament as the greateft grievance of the
Nation j fo many men being exempted from
juftice, and from the demands of their creditors^
for fo long, and fo indennite a time. This mo¬
tion was let fall at that time. But it was not

forgot. And it was likeîy to be taken up, when
new opportunities fhould be offered. The fum-
mer went over wûthout any confiderable accidents
at home.

A new feffion met next winter. And at the A feffion.
firft opening it the King laid before the Commons 0? ^îlia'
the great difficultés he was in by the anticipa¬
tions of his revenues. It was then generally
thought, that the King was in fuch ftraits, that,
jf money could not be obtained, he mwft turn
to other counfels, and to other Minifters. The
debate went high in the Committee of ^he whole
Houfe. It was offered on the one fide' to fhew,
that the King had not enough in his hands to
maintain the governrnent, and to fecure the Nation :
Tho* our neutrality at that time made trade flow
in upon us, fo that the Cuftoms rofe higher than

ever.
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ever. On the other hand it was faid* that if aft-*
ticipations were once admitted as a reafon for a
fupply, the Court would never want that reafon.
It was fitter to examine by whofe means, or on
what defign thofe anticipations were made. At
lad the queftion was put. And, the vote being
then ftated, and the previous queftion being then
put, whether the main queftion fhould be then
put, or not, the votes were equal. So Sir Charles
Harbord, who was in the chair, gave it for put-
ting the main queftion. But, ibme of the Coun-
try fidè coming in between the two queftions,
the main queftion was loft by two or three. So
near was the Court to the carrying fo great a
point. Harbord was milch blamed for his rafti-
nefs. He faid, the duty of the chair was always
to fet matters forward : And fo he ought to have
give'n it for putting the main queftion : And, if
the famé equality had continued, he faid, he
would have given it for the Court. He was a
very rich ancl covetous man, who knew England
well : And his parts were very quick about him
in that great âge, being paft eighty. A lively re~
partee was made by his own fon to him in the
debate. He had faid, the right way of dealing
with the King, and of gaining him to them, was,
to lay their hands on their purfes, and to deal
Tounclly with him. So his fon faid, he feconded
his motion : But he meant, that they fhould
lay their hands on their purfes, as he himfelf
did,. and hold them well fhut, that no money
fhould go ont of them. The Earl of Danby was
much difappointed at this. Yet he took heart,
fince it wàs brought fo near, that he reckoned he
would make the next feffion fure. The pétition
of appeal, that had broke the former feffion, was
now brought on again before the Lords. The
Court'tried their whole ftrength to keep it off, till
they faw what might be expedted from the Com-
mons. So, upon the mifcarriage of the great

vote
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vote in thc Houfe of Gommons, the Lords went 1675.
on upon the pétition : And, the Gommons, oppo- w—
fing them vigoroufly, as before, it was vifible that
the Pariiament muft be prorogued.

Upon this it was propofed in the Houfe of The cîia-
Lords to addrefs the King for diflolving the pre-
fent Pariiament. It was maniféft the two Houfes jiamens
could no longer maintain the correfpondënce that men,

„ was neceffary. In a new Pariiament this muft fall
to the ground : But it could not whik this iafted.
It was faid, a ftanding Pariiament changed the
conftitution of England. The King did no more
confult with his people, nor know them : But lie
had now a cabai of fingle perfons to deal with,
The people were now eut off from their liberty of
eîedting -, and fo had no more a true reprefenta-
tive. It was faid, that a Pariiament of a long
c'ontinuance would be either an engine to feïl the
liberties of their country, or would by rend ring
themfelves popular join with the people againft
the Crown. In either cafe it was like to be de-
ftruétive to the conftitution. So it wTas moved,
that an addrefs fhoiïïd be made to the King for
diiTolving the Pariiament. And, to the wonder
of ail men, the Duke ioined in it. The majority
of the temporal Lords were for it. But the bench
of Bifhops was againft it : And fo it was not car-
ried. The thing becarhe the univerfal fubjedf of
difeourfe. It was infufed into the Menibers of
the Houfe of Gommons, that, if they would not
be more traétable, and help the King out of his
neceftities, he was furë a new Pariiament would
give him money, and make-him eafy *, and that.
the rather for having diilblved them. This

- O .

wrought on m any of them, who had been chofen
while the Nation was in a fit, or rather a fury
of loyalty. They knew, they could never hope
to be chofén again. Many of them were ruined
in their fortunés, and lived upon their privilèges,
and upon their pendons. - They had got it among

Vol. I, N n them
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1675. them for a maxim, which contributed not a little.

to our prefervation while we were in fuch hands,
that, as they muft not give the King too much
at a time, left there fhould be no more ufe for
them, fo they were to take care not to ftarve the
Court, left they themfelves fhould be ftarved by
that means. They were indeed generally both
againft Popery and France. And, to redeem their
crédit for the money that they were ready to
give fomewhat too lavilhly, they faid, when they
went into their countries, that it was on defign to
fix the King to an Englifh intereft, and the Pro-
teftant religion. And they had talked fo high on
thofe heads, that the Court itfelf could not ma-

nage them, when any thing relating to thefe came
before them. Some of them were high for the
prérogative : Others high for the Church : And
ail the mercenary men were careful of themfelves.
In oppofition to thefe a great party was formed,
who declared more heartily for the Proteftant re¬
ligion, and for the intereft of England. The
Duke of Buckingliam, and the Earl of Shaftfbury,
opened many ol their eyes, and let them know
the defigns of the Court. And indeed they were
then fo vifible, that there was enough feen, with-
out fuch fecret intelligence, to convince the moft
incredulous. Sir William Coventry had the great-
eft crédit of any man in the Houfe. He never
meddled perfonally with any Minifter. He had
a perfeCt underftanding of affairs. So he laid

. open the errors of the government with the more
authority, becaufe he mixed no paffion nor pri-
vate refentments with it. His brother ufually
anfwered him with much life in a repartee, but
not with the weight and force with which he
fpoke. Colonel Birch was a man of a peculiar
charaéter. He had been a carrier at firft, and
retained ftill, even to an affectation, the clown-
Ilhnefs of his éducation.. He got up in the pro-
grefs of the war to be a Colonel, and to be con-

4 cerned
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cerrîed in the Excife. And at the Reftoration he 1675.
was found to be fo ufeful in managing the Excife,
that he was put in a good poft. He was the
rougheft and boldeft fpeaker in the Houfe ; and
talked in the language and phrafes of a carrier,
but.with a beauty and éloquence that was aiways
acceptable. I heard Coventry fay, he was the beft
fpeaker to carry a popular affembly before him
that he had ever known. He fpoke aiways with
much lire and heat. But judgment was not his
talent. Waller was the delight of. the Houfe :
And even at eighty he faid the livelieft things of
any among them : He was only concerned to fay
that which fhould make him be applauded. But
he never laid the bufinefs of the Houfe to heart,
being a vain and empty, tho' a witty, man. He
deferves the charader of being one of the great
refiners of oui* language and poetry. He was for
near fixty years one of the beft of ail our wri-
ters that way. The two men of quality that were
the moft confidered were, the Lord Ruffell, and
the Lord Cavendifh. Lord Ruffell was a man

of great candor, and of a général réputation j
univerfaliy beloved, and trufted 2, of a generous
and obliging temper. He had given fuch proofs
qf an undaunted courage, and of an unfhaken
ftrmnefs, that I never knew any man have fo en-
tire a crédit in the Nation as he had. Lie quickly
got out of fome of the diforders into which the
Court had drawn him. And ever after that his
life was unblemifh'd in ail refpeds. He had from
his firft éducation an inclination to favour the
Non-conformifts », and wifhed the laws could
have been made eafier to them, or they more
pliant to the law. He was a ilow man, and of
littie difcourfe : But he had a true judgment, when
he confidered things at his own leifure. His under-
ftanding was not defedive : But his virtues were
fo eminent, that they would have more than ba-
knced real defeds, if any had been found in the

N ri -2 other,.
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1675. ot'her. Lord Cavendilh, afterwards Earl, and

then Duke, of Devonfhire was too much a liber¬
tine both in principle and praélice. He went off
from the Court at firft upon refentments for fome
difappointments there. He was ambitious, and
had the courage of a hero, with an unufual pro¬
portion both of wit and knowledge. He had a
great foftnefs in his exteriour deportment. Lit-
tleton and Powle were the men that laid the mat-

ters of the Houfe with the greateft dexterity and
care. Powle was very learned in précédents, and
Parliament journals, which goes a great way in
their debates : And, when he had time to pré¬
paré himlelf, he was a clear and ftrong fpeaker.
Littleton was the ableft and the vehementeft ar¬

guer of them ail. He commonly lay quiet till
the end of a debate : And he often ended it,
fpeaking with a ftrain of conviction and autho-
rity, that was not eafily relifted. I iived the very
next door to hrai for feveral years : And we fpent
a great deal of our time every day together. He
told me ail their management : And commonly,
when he was to put his whole ftrength to argue

- any point, he ufed to talk it over with me, and to
let me to object ail that I could againft him. ^He
lived wholly in London. So matters were moft
in his hands during the intervais of Parliament»
And by his means it was, that I arrived at fuch «
knowledge of their intrigues. He was a wife
and worthy man, had ftudied much modem hif-
tory, and the prèient ftate and intereft of Eu¬
rope. Sir Thomas Lee was a man that valued
himfelf upon artifice and cunning, in which lie
was a great mafter, without being out of coun-
tenance when it was clifcovered. Vaughan, the
chief Juftice's fon, was a .man of great integrity,
had much pride, but did great fervice. Thefe
were the chief men that preferved the Nation
fro.n a very deceitful and pradfifing Court, and
fro.n a corrupt Houfe of Commons. And by

s their
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their jQcill and firmnefs they, from a fmall num- 1Ô75.
ber who began the oppofition, grew at lait to be u^v-ra«'
the majority.

Ail this Ithought Ht to Iay together, and to 1676.
fill as it were an empty place in my hiftory : For, -v-—J
as our main bufinefs iay in preparirig for, or ma-
naging a feflion of Parliament, fo we had now a between
long interval, of above a year, between this fef- ihe feffi-
Hon in w-inter 1675, and the next fefiion of Par- ™ls °*
îiament, which was not till the fpring in 1677.
The French were much fet on procuring a peace.
And they, feeing how much the Parliament was
fet on engaging the King in the Alliance, pre-
vailed with him to difcontinue the feffion ; for
which no doubt lie had round fums of money fenc
to him.

About this time Lockhart the Embaffador in An ac-

France died. The farther he faw into the defigns
of the Court, lie-grew the more uneafy in the ^ of "
poil he was in, tlio5 he aâed in it with great Lock-
îpirit and refolution, both with relation to his hart's
own mafier, and to the French King : Of which c0lIrage

• ■» — j-* fiincC»
I will fet down two paflages, that may be very * s 1 *
inflruftive to Embaffadors. In this time of neu-

trality, the French privateers took many Englifh
fhips, pretending they were Dutch only with
Englifh pafîès. One of thefe was taken by a
privateer, that, as was believed, Pepys, then fe-
cretary to the Englifh Admiralty, and ii> great
favour with the Duke, had built ; and, as was

faid, out of the King's flores. The merchants
. proved in Council, that the fhip was Englifh.
So Lockhart had an order to demand her : And
he preffed it fo effectually, that an order was fent
from the Court of France to difcharge her. But,
before that was executed, the King was prevailed
on by Pepys, to tell the French Embaffador, that
he did not concern hinifelf in that fhip : ïîe be¬
lieved merchants were rogues, and could bring

N n 3 witneffes
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witnefles to prove whatfoever they had a mind to :
So the Court of France might do what they pleafed
in that matter. This was writ to Verfailles a day
or two after the former order was fent. But up-v
pn it a new one went to Dunkirk, where the fhip
iay, to ftop her. This came before fhe could get
eut. So Lockhart, being informed of that, went
to Court, and complained heayiîy. He was told,
what the King himfelf had laid about it. He an-
fwered refplutely, that the King fpoke to them
only by him. Yet he wrote upon this to the
Court of Ëngland, defiring to be recalled, fincp
he could ferve no longer with honqur, after he
had been fo difowned. Upon this theKing wrote
him a letter with his own pen, exeufing the mat¬
ter the beft he could; and juftified him in what
he had done. And upon that fecret orders were
fent, and the fhip was difeharged. The other
was a higher point, confidering the bigotry of the
King of France, Lockhart had a French Popifh
fervant, who was dying, and fent for the Sacra-
ment. Upon which it was brought with the pro-
ceffion ordinary in fuch cafés. Lockhart, hearing
of this, ordered his gâtes to be fhut. And upon
that many were eniïamed, and were running to
force his gâtes : *But he ordered ail his family to
ftand to their arms, and, if any force was offer-
ed, to fire. There was a great noife made of
this. But no force was dffered. He relolved
to complain firft : And fo went to Court, and ex-
poftulated upon it. Fie faid, his houfe was his
maftcr's houfe : i^nd here a publick triumph was
attempted on his mafter?s religion, and affronts
were ' offered him : He faid, if a Prieft had
brought the Sacrament privately, he would hâve
çonnived at ït : But he afked réparation for fo
publick an injurv. The King of France feemed
îo be highiy difpleafed at this, calling it the great-
eff indignity that had ever been done to his God
during his reign. Yet the point did not bear ar -
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guing : So Lockhart faid nothing to that. When 1676.
Lockhart went from him, Pomponne followed
him, fent after him by the King -, and told him*
he would force the King to fuffer none'of his fub-
jeéts to ferve him. He anfwered, he would order
his coach-man to drive the quicker to Paris, to
prevent that ; and ieft Pomponne to guefs the
meaning. As foon as he came to his houfe, he
ordered ail his French fervants to be immediately
paid off, and difmifs'd. The Court of England
was forced to juftify him in ail this matter. A
publick letter of thanks was writ to him upon it.
And the Court of France thought fit to digeft it.
But the French King look'd on him ever after
with great coldnefs, if not with averfion. Soon
after that he fell into a languifhing, which after
fome months carried him off. I have ever look'd
on him as the greateft man that his country pro-
duced in this âge, next to Sir Robert Murray.

The Earl of Danby began now to talk againft Manage-
the French intereft with open mouth. Rouvigny
ftaid but two years in England : For, though he
ierved his mafter's interefts but too well, yet the
Popifh party could not bear the want ot a Chapel
in the French Embaffador's houfe. So he was re-»

called : And Courtin was fent in his room-. Be-
fore heparted, he talked roundly with LordDanby :
He faid, he was going intopopular interefts againft
thofe of his mafter's honour, who having engaged
the King of France in the war, and being forced
tp leave him to fight it out alone, ought not to
turn againft him ; efpecially, fince the King of
France referrçd every thing to him as the arbiter
and mediator of the peace : He remembred him
qf the old Duke of Buckinghaufts fate, who
thought to become popular by breaking the Spanifk
match 5 and it was his ru in : Fïe faid, the King of
France was the King's beft friend, and trueft ally :
And if he made the King forfake him, and dépend
on his Parliament, being fo tempered as they were
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1676. then, both the King'and he might corne to repent

it, when it was too iate : I had ail this from him-
felf. To this Lord Danby replied, that he fpoke
as a faithful fervant to his own mafter, and that
he himfeir would acl as a faithful fervant to his
mafter. Çourtin fpoke a great deal to the famé
purpofe, in the Prince of Condé's prefence, when
I had the honour to wait on him. He told me,
there was a ftrange reverfe in things : Lord Danby
was at that time fuffering for being in the French
intereft : And Lord Montague was popular as be¬
ing againft it : Whereas, to his knowledge, during
his employment in Engiand, Lord Danby was an
enemy to their intereft, as much as Lord Monta¬
gue was for it. I can fay nothing as to one point,
whether any great fums came over from France ail
this whiie, or not. Some watched the rifing and-
falling of the exchange, by 'which men lkilful in
thofe matters can judge, when any great fum paifes
from one Kingdom to another, either in fpecie, or
by bill : But they could neverfind out any thing
to make them conclude it was done. Lord Mon¬

tague told me, he tried offen to get into that fe-
cret, but in vain : He often laid to the King, that,
if he would truft him, he could make better bar-
gains ior him, than others had made : But the King
never anfwered him a word on that head And he
belieyed, that what fums foever came over, they
were only to the Dutchefs of Portfmouth, or to
the King5s privy purfe ; and that the French Em-
baiTador had the foie managing ot that matter,
the King perhaps not being willïng to truft any of
his own fubieCts, witk fo important and fo danger -
C-us a iecret. In ail companfes the Earl of Danby
was declaring openly againft France, and Popery.
And the See of London falling then void by
Henchman's death, he brought Compton, brother
to the Earl of Northampton, to fucceed him. He
was made Bifhop of Oxford upon Crew's being
promoted to Diire&iç,
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Compton carried arms for fome years. When i6y6he was pafs'd thirty, lie took orders. He was an

humble and modeft nian. He applied hmifelfThe c^a-
more to his funétion, than Billiops had commonly [a^Sr of"
done. He went much about his diocefe -, and Bifhops.
preached, and confîrmed in many places, His
preaching was without much lifé or learning : For
he had not gone thro' his ftudies with the exactnefs
that was fitting. He was a great patron of the
Couverts from Popery, and of thofe Proteftants,
whom the bad ufage rhey were beginning to meet
with in France drove over to us : And by thefe
means he came to hâve a great réputation. He
was making many complains to the King, and
often in Council, of the infolence of the Papifts,
and of Coleman's in particular. So that the King
ordered the Duke to difmifs Coleman out of his
fervice. Yet he continued ftiil in his confidence.
But with thefe good qualifies Compton was a weak
man, willful and ftrangely wedcied to a party. He
was a property to Lord Danby, and was turned
by him as he pleafed. The Duke haèed him. But
Lord Danby perfuaded both the King and him,
that, as his heat did no great hurt to any perfon,
fo the giving way to it helpèd to lay the jealoufies
of the Church party. About a year after that,
Sheldon dying, Compton was perfuaded that Lord
Danby had tried with ail his ftrength to promote
him to Canterbury ; tho' that was never once in-
tended. There were none of the order, that were
in any fort fitted to fill that See, whom the Court
could truft.

Sancroft, Dean of St. Paul's, was raifed to it.
He was a man of folemn deportment, had a fullen
gravity in his looks, and was confiderably learned.
He had put on a monaftick ftriétnefs, and lived
abftracted from company. Thefe tkings, together
with his living unmarried, and his being fixed in
the old maxims of high loyalty, and a fuperftitious
yaluing of little things, madç the Court çonclude,
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1676. he was a man, who might be entirely gained

to ferve ail their ends ; or, at leaft, that he would
be an unadtive fpeculative man, and give them
little oppofition in any thing that they might at-
tempt, when they had more promifmg oppor-
tunities. He was a dry, cold man, referved, and
peevilh -, fo that none loved him, and few efteemed
him : Yet the high church party were well pleafed
with his promotion.

As Lord Danby thus raifed his créatures in the
Church, fo he go't ail men turned out of their
places, that did not entirely dépend on him : And
went on in his crédit with the King, ftill afîuring
him, that, if he would leave things to his conduct,
he would certainly bring about the whole Cavalier
party again to him. And fuch was the corruption
and poverty of that party, that, had it not been
that French and Popifh counfels were fo vifibie
in the whole courfe of our affairs, he had very
probably gained them to have raifed the King's
power, and to have extirpated the Dilîènters, and
to have brought things very near to the ftate they
were in, in King Charles l's. time, before the war. .

The Pro- Ail this while the Papifts were not idle. They
je&s of tried their ftrength with the King to get the Par.-
the Pa- pâment dilfolved : In which their hopes carried

them fo far, that Coleman drew a déclaration for
juftifying it. Their defign in this was, once to
divide the King and his peopîe : For they reck-
oned the new Parliament would not be fo eafy to
him as this was. For,how angry foever this was
at him, and he fometimes at them, yet they faw
that a fevere A6fc againft Popery, or fome ileps
made againft France, would difpofe them to forget
ail former quarrels, and to give money. And as
the King always wanted that^and loved to be eafy,
fo the profpeâ: of it was ever in his view. They
feared, that at fome time or other this might
make him both facrifice Popery, and forfake
France. So they took ail poffible methods to eni
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gage the King in a more entire dépendance on 1676.
France, and a diftruft of his own people, They *—-v***—*
were labouring for a général peaçe in ail Courts,
where they had any intereft. The Prince of
Orange's obftinacy was the common fubje.bt of
their complaints. Lord Shaftfbuty tried, upon
the Duke's concurring in the vote for an addrefs
to have the Parliament diffolved, if he could fe-
parate him from the Earl of Danby. And he fent
a meffage to him by the Lord Stafford, that his
voting as he did in that matter, had gained much
on many who were formerly his enemies : He
wifhed he would ufe his intereft with the King to
get that brought about : And he durft undertake,
that a new Parliament fhould be more inclinable
to grant the Papifts a toleration, than they would
ever find this would prove.

But the Duke and Lord Danby were too ftrmly Cole-
united to be eafily divided : For whatever Lord maD's î0-
Danby gave put, he made the Duke believe, that £nSues*
^11 that he intended would really turn to his fervice.
Coleman was very bufy in writing many letters to
ail places, but chiefly to the Court of France,
He was in ail his difpatches fetting forth the good
ftate of the Duke's affairs, and the great ftrength
he was daily gaining. He was either very lan»
guine, if he believed this himfelf, or very bold in
offering to impofe it fo pofitivply on others. He
was aiways ftill of alfurances, that, if a peace
pould be brought about, fo that the King of France
was fet at liberty tp affift them with his purfe, and
his force, they v/ere never in fuch hopes of fucr
ceeding in the great defign of rpoting out this
peftilent herefy, that had fp lpng over-run thefe
northern kingdoms. He had a friend, one Sir
William Throgmorton, of whom he interided tp
pnake great ufe. He and his wife had prevailed
with him and his Lady to change their religion.
And fo he fent them over to France, recommend-
ing him to the King's confeftor, F. Ferrier, as a

giao
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1676. man that mightdo them great fervice, if hecould

be-made one of theirs. So Ferrier, looking on
him as a mari of importance, applied himfelf to
îiirn him, which was foon done. And thé con-

feffor, to raifè the value of his couvert, fpoke of
him to the Ring in fuch a ftrain, that he was
much confidçredv When his Lacly abjured, the
Duke of Orléans led lier up to the altar. Fîe took
great ftate on him, ând foon fpent ail he had. 1:1e
was a bufy man between the two Courts. But,
before he got into any confiderable poft, Ferrier
died : And the new confeffor did not take fuch
care of him as his predeceffor had done. So he
was forced to quit his high livi'ng, and retire to a
-private houfé. And he fent his Lady into a 'Mo-
naflery. Yet he continued ftill to be Coleman's
agent, and correfpondent. Fie went often to fee
an Englifh Lacl^, that was of thelr religion, Lady
Brown. And being one day with her, he received
a. deep wourid by à knife ituck into his thigh, that
pierced the great artery. Whethér the Lady did
it to defend herfdf, or he to fhew the violence of
his paffîon, wafc not known. It was not poffible
to flop the bleedmg. Yet thé Lady would have
him carrred crût of her houfe'. He died in the
houfe of one Hoîlnian, an éminent man of their
religion, theri'" al Paris. The whole matter was
carried off in fuch fecrecy, that Lockhart, tlien
at Paris, coùîd never pene'trate fârther into it. I
had this from his Lady after his death.

Coieman qjiickly found out another correfpond¬
ent, that was more ufeful to him than he whom
he loft couid ever have been, F. St. German, a
Jefuit, who was fent over with the Dutchefs, and
pafs'd for her Confeffor, tho' I have been affured
that was a miftake. He had ail the heat of his
order in him, and was apt tb talk very boldly, I
was fometimës in company with him. He was
complained of, in Council by the Bifhop of Lon-
don, for fome practice on One that was come over

a con-
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a couvert, whom he was between threatening and 1676.
perfualion working on, in order to the fending
him back. This came to be difcovered. Upon
which he fled. And on him Coieman fixed for his
chief correfpondent. Howard was about this
time by Cardinal Altieri's means promoted to be
a Cardinal. And upon that the King and Duke
lent compliments to Rome. This opened a negoti-
ation with that Court, that was put in the hands of
the Internuncio at Bruffeis. So it was propofed, that
a fum of money fhould be given the King, if in
return of that- fome fuitable favours for thofe of
their religion could be obtained. Coieman was
fent over by the Duke to Bruffeis, to treat about
it, none being in the fecret, but the Lord Arundelh
Yet, as he underftood it, the King himfelf knew
of it. When he went thither, he found the fum
offered was fo fmall, and the conditions demanded
were fo high, that he made no progrefs in the ne-
gotiation. Whatfoever Coieman did in the main
bufinefs,he tookgood care ol himfelf. Ail his letters
were full of their being able to do hothing for
want of money. And he made the French Em-
baffador believe, he could do his mafter great fer-
vice, if he was well fupplicd. He got once 2500
guineas from him, to gain his mafter fome friends.
But he applied it ail to furnifh out his own e&~
pence. He was at that time fo lifted up, that he
had a mind to pafs for the head of the party.
And of this I will give one inftance, in which I
my felf had a fhare.

Sir Philip Tèrwhit, a Papift, had married a
zealous Proteftant, who fufpecting his religion,

. charged him with it. But he denied it before
marriage ; and carried that fo far, that he received
the Sacrament with her in her own Church. After
they were married, jfhe found that he had deceived
her : And they lived untowardly together. At this
time fome fcrpples were put in her head, with
which fhe acquainted me, and feemed fuily fatif-

• fied
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167.5. &ed with tlie anfwers that I gave her. Shé came

afterwards to me, and defired, I would come to
her houfe, and taJk of ali thofe matters with fome
that her hufband would bring to meet us. I told
her, I would not décliné the thing, if dehred,
though I feldom knew good come of fuch con¬
férences. She made the famé propofition to Dr.

A confe- Stillingfleet ; and he gave the famé anfwer. So a
rence be- ^ay was anj we went thither, and found ten
Cdeman or twe^ve perfons, that were not known to us. We
and fome were fcarce fet down, when Coleman came in,
divines, who took the whole debateupon him. 1 writ down

a very exaft account of ali that pafs'd, and fent it
to thern, and had their additions to it : And I
printed it. The thing made a great noife, and was
a new indication of Coleman^s arrogance. Soon
after that the Lady, who continued firm upon this
conférence, was poffefîed with new fcruples about
the validity of our ordinations. I got from her
the paper that was put in her hand, and anfwered
it : And the feemed fatisfied with that likewife.
But afterwards the uneafmefs of her life prevailed
more on her, than her fcruples did -, and fhe changed
her religion.

1 opder- Some time after I had printed the Memoirs of
took to the Dukes of Hamilton, which were favourably
wnte the received, the reading of thofe got me the acquain-
our Refor-tance anc^ friendfhip of Sir William Jones, then
mation. Attorney General. He was raifed to that high

polt merely by merit, and by his being thought
the greateft man of the law : For, as he was
no flatterer, but a man of a morofe temper, fo he
was againft ail the meafures that they took at
Court. They were weary of him, and were rai-
fing Sir John King to vie with him : But he died
in his rife, which indeed went on very quick. Jones
was an honeft, and wife man. He had a rough-
nefs in his deportment, that was very difagreeable :
But he was a good natured man at bottom, and a
faithful friend. He grew weary of his employ-

ment,
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ment, and laid it down : And, though the Great 1676.
Seal was offered him, he would not accept of it, VfVXJ
nor return to bufinefs. The quicknefs of his
thoughts carried his views far. And the fourneis
of his temper made him too apt both to fufpect
and to defpife moft of thofe that came to him.
My way of writing hiftory pleafed him : And fo
he prefied me to undertake the hiftory of England.
But Sanders's book, that was then tranflated into
French, and cried up much in France, made ail
my friends prefs me to anfwer it, by writing the
hiftory of the Reformation. So now ail my
thoughts were turned that way. I laid out for
MSS. and fearched into ail offices. I got for fome
days into the .Cotton Library. But Duke Lauder-
dale, hearing of my defign, and apprehending it
might fucçeed in my hands, got Dolben, Bifhop
of Rochefter, to divert Sir John Cotton from fuf-
fering me to fearch into his library. He told
him, I was a great enemy to the prérogative, to
which Cotton was devoted, even to flavery. So
he faid, I would certainly make an ill ufe of ail I
had found. This wrought fo much on him, that
I was 110 more admitted, till my firft volume was
publillied. And then, when he faw how i had
compofed it, he gave me free accefs to it.

At this time the Earl of Eflex was brought over The Earî
from being Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, whofe °f Dlex's
friendffiip to me was afterwards fuch, that I think c araier*
myfelf obliged to ftop, and to give fome account
of him. Fie was the Lord Capell's fon. His édu¬
cation was negle&ed by reafon of the war. But,
when he was at man's âge, he made himfelf niafter
pf the Latin tongue, and made a great progrefs
in mathematicks, and in ail the other parts of
learning. He knew our law and conftitution well,
and was a very thoughtful man. He began foon to
appear againft the Court. The King imputed it to
his refentments : So he refolved to make ufe of
him. He fent him Embaftador to Denmark, where

Kisr
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1676. his behaviour in the affair of the flag, gained him

4-S~ much réputation : Tho' he faid to me t'here was
nothing in it. That King had ordered the gover-
nour of Croonenburgh to make ail fhips that pafs'd
.ftrike to him. So when Lord Efîex was failing
by, he fent to him, either to ftrike to him, or to
fail by in the night, or to këep out of his reach :
Otherwife he muft fhoot, firft with powder, but
next with bail. Lord Effex .fent him a refolute
anfwer, that the Kings of England made others
ftrike to them, but their fhips ftruck to none :
He would not fteal thro' in the d'ark, nor keep
out of his reach > And if he fhot at him, he would

His em- defend himfeif. The Governor did fhoot him, but
ployaient on defign lbot over him. This was thought great
^ k?n" bravery in him : Yet he reckoned, it was im-

poffible the Governor would endèavour to ftnk a
fhip that brought over an Embaiïador. While *he
was there, the King d'ied, which made a great
change in' the Court. For that King had made
one of his fervants Stadtholder ; which was indeed
a ftrange thing, he himfeif being upon the place.
He was but a mean perfon, and was advanced by
the favour the 'Queen bore him. Lord Effex's
firft bufrnefs v/as, to juftify his behaviour in re-
fufing to ftrike. Now at his going from England
Sir John Carton had defired him to take fome
volumes of lits library that related to Danifh
affairs -, which he took, without apprehending
that he fhould hâve great occafton to ule them :
But this accident made him fearch into them.
And he found very good materials to juftify his
conduct ; fincë by formai treaties it had been ex-
prefsly ftipuiated, that thé Engliili flii-ps of war
fhould not ftrike in the Danifh feas. This raiied
his characier fo hfgh at Court, that it was w'r'it
over to him, thar he might expett every thing he
fhould prétend to at his return. The change of
government that he. faw in Dè.n'mark, and the
bringing it about with fo little difticulty, made a

great
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great impreffion on him ; fince one of the freeft 16760
Nations in the world was on a fudden brought
under a moft arbitrary form of government.
Many of the ancient Nobiiity feemed uneafy under
the change. And even the Chancellor himfelf, tho®
raifed by favour from very mean beginnings, could
not forbear to larnent even to him the change of
their cônftitution.

Upon his return from Derimark, he was made Anc*511,3
Lord Lieutenant of Ireiand. He could- never un-

derftand how he came t£> be raifed to that poft j ireiand.
for he h ad not pretended to it : And he was a vio¬
lent enemy to Popery -, not fo much from any
fix'd principle in religion, in which he was too
loofe, as becaufe he looked on it as an invafion
made on the freedom of human nature. In his

government of Ireiand he exceeded ail that h ad
gone before him -, and is ftill confidered as a pat-
tern to ail that corne after him. He ftudied to un-

derlland exactly weil the coniritution, and intereft
of the Nation. He read. ©ver ail their Council
books -, and made large abffracts out of them, to
guide him, fo as to ad van ce every thing that had
been at any time fet on foot for the good of the
Kingdom. He made lèverai volumes of tables of
the ftate, and perfons that were in every county
and town j and got true charaéters of ail that were
capable to ferve the publick. And he preferred
men always upon me'rk, without any application
from themfelves -, and watched over ail about
him, that there ihouid be no bribes going among
his fervants. The revenue of Ireiand was then in
the Earl of Ranelagh's management -, who was
one of the ableff men that Ifland had bred, capa¬
ble of ail affairé even in the m'idft of a loofe run
of pleafure, and much riot. He had the art of
pleafing mafters of very différent tempers and in-
terefts fo much, that he continued above thirty
years in great pofts. He had undertaken to fur-
nilh the King with money for the building of
, Vol* I. Oo • Windfor
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16 76k Windfor out of the revenue of Ireland. And it

U' v^v was beiieved the Dutchefs of Portfmouth had a

great yearly penfion out of his office. By this
means payments in Ireland were not regularly
rnade. So the Earl of Effex complained of this.
The King v/ouid not own how mu-ch he had from
Lord Ranelagh, but prefs'd Lord Effex to pafs
his accounts. He anfwered, he could not pafs
them as accounts : But, il the King would for-
give Lord Ranelagh, he would pafs a difcharge,
but not an ill account. The King was not pleaièd
with this, nor with his exadtnels in that govern-
ment : It reproached his own too much. So he
took a refolution about this time to put the Duke
of Ormond in it again. Upon this occafion the
Earl of Efiex told me, that he knew the King did
often take money into his privy purfe, to defraud
his Exchequer : For he reckoned that what was
carried thither, was not fo much his own, as his
privy purfe was. And Coventry told Lord Effex,
that there was once a Plantation-caufe at the
Council board : And he was troubled to fee the

King efpoufe the worft fide : And upon that he
went to him, and told him fecretly, that it was
a vile caufe which he was fupporting : The King
anfwered him, he had got good money for doing
it.

About this time there was a proportion made
for farming the revenue of Ireland. And L ord
Danby feemed for fome time to favour one fet of
men, who offered to farm it. But on a fudden
he turned to another. The fecret of this broke
out, that he was to have great. advantages by the
fécond propofition. The matter was brought to
the Council table : And fome werc examined to it

upon oath. Lord Widdrington did confefs that
he made an offer of a round fum to Lord Danby,
but faid that he did not accept of it. Lord Hal¬
ifax was yet of the Council. So he objerved that
the Lord Treafurer had rejected that offer very

mildly ;
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fniîdly ; but not fo as to difcourage a fécond at- 1676. .

tempt : It would be fomewhat fcrange, if a man
fhould afk the ufe of another man's wife, and if
the other fhould indeed refufe it, but with great
civiiity. This nettled Lord Danby, who upon
that got him to bc difmifs'd from t'nat board : At
which the Duke was much pieafed, who hated
Lord Hallifax at that time, more even than the
Earl of Shaftfbury himfelf ; for he had faiien fé-
verely on the déclaration for toleration, in the
Houfe of Lords. He faid, if we couid make
good the Eaftern compliment, " O King, live for
ever," he could truft the King with every thing j
but fince that was fo much a compliment, that it
could never become reaî, he could not be impli¬
cite in his confidence. Thus matters went on

ail 1676, and to the beginning of the 1677,
when another feflion of Parliament was held. I
have brought within this year feveral things that
may be of ufe to enlighten the reader as to the
ftate of things, tho' perhaps of their own nature
they were not important enough to deferve to be
told. But in fo bare a year, as this proved to be,
it feerned no impertinent digrefiion, to bring ail
fuch matters into the reader's way.

I fhall next give lome account of Scotch affairs. The af-
The Duke of Lauderdale had maftered the oppo- fairs of
fition màde to him fo entirely, that men were Scotland.
now filent, tho' not quiet. The field Conventï-
cles increafed mightily. Men came to them armed,
And upon that great numbers were outlawed :
And a writ was ifîlied o'ut, that was indeed legai,
but very feldom ufed, called Intercommoning :
Becaufe it made ail that harboured fuch perfons,
or did not feize them, when they had it in their
power, to be involved in the famé guilt. By this
means many, apprehending a fevere profecution,
îeft their houfes, and went about like a fort of
Banditti, and fell into a fierce and favage temper.
The Privy Council upon this pretended they were

O02 in
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in a ftate of war. And upon an old ftatute, that
was almoft quite forgot, it was fet on foot, that
the King had a power to take any Caftle, that
lay convenient for his forces, and put a garrifon
in it. So twelve houfes were marked out : Of
which two were the chief dwelling houfes of two
Peers. The reft were the houfes of gentlemen,
that had gone into the party againft Duke Lau-
derdale. And, tho' thèfe were houfes of no

ftrength, and not at ail properly fituated for the
fupprefîing of Conventicles, yet they were taken.
Soldiers were put in them. And the countries
abolit were required to furnifh thofe fmall garri-
fons with ail things neceffary. This was againft
the exprefs words of the law that had lately fet-
tled the militia. Great oppofition was made to
it. Yet, it was kept up above a year, till the
houfes were quite ruined by the rude foldiers, who
underftood that the more wafte they made, it
would be the more acceptable. At laft it was let
fall.

Another thing happened, fcarce worth mention-
ing, if it was not for the effeéts that followed on
it. One Carftairs, a loofe and vicious gentleman,
who had ruined his eftate, undertook to Sharp to
go about in difguife to fee thofe Conventicles,
and to carry fome with him to witnefs againft fuch
as they faw at them ; in which he himfeif was not
to appear : But he * was to have a proportion of
ail the fines that fhould be fet upon this evidence :
And he was to have fo much for every one of
îheir teachers that he could catch. Pie had many
différent difguifes, and paffed by différent names
in every one of them. He found Kirkton, an
eminent preacher among them, who was as eau-
tious as the reft were bold, and had avoided ail
fufpicious and dangerous meetings. Carftairs, fee-
ing him^walking in the ftreets of Edinburgh, told
him, therë was a perion that was fick, and fent
him to beg a vifit from him. He fufpeéling no-

thing
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thing went with him. Carftairs brought him to his 1676".
own lodgings : And there he told him, he had a l/vx;
warrant againft him, which he would execute, if he
would not give him money to let him alone. Kirk-
ton faid, he had not offended, and was willing to go
to prifon till his innocence fhould appear. Carftairs
really had no warrant : But, as was afterwards dif-
covered, he had often taken this method, and had
got money by it. So he went out to procure a
warrant, and left Kirkton lock'd up in his cham-
ber. Kirkton called to the people of the houfe :
And told them, how he was trepan'd. And he
got one of them to feek Baillie of Jerrifwood,
his brother-in law, who was a Gentleman of great
parts, but of much greater virtue. Carftairs
could not find nine Privy Counfellors to fign a
warrant, which were the number required by law.
Yet, when he came back, he pretended he had a
warrant, and would force Kirkton to go to pri¬
fon upon it. Kirkton refufed to obey any fucK
warrant, till he faw it. And upon that Carftairs
fcruggled, and puiled him to the ground, and
fate on him, the other crying out murther. At
that time Baillie came to the door : And, hear-
ing him cry out, he called to Carftairs to open
the door : And, that not being done, he forced
it, and found Carftairs fitting upon Kirkton. He
drew his fword, and made him corne off him.
He then afked him, what warrant he had to ule
him as he did. He faid, h® had a warrant to

carry him to prifon : But he refufed to fhew it.
Baillie offered to alftft in executing it, if he had
any : But he perfifted in this, that he was not
bound to fhew it. Baillie made Kirkton to go
out-, and followed him, no violence being ufed j
for which he had many witneffes, whom the noife
had brought together. And he faid, he was re-
folved/to fue Carftairs for this riot. But before
the next Council day a warrant was figned by nine
Privy Counfellors, but antedated, for the com-

O o 3 mitting
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1676, mitting of Kirkton, and of fix or feven more of

(heir preachers. Lord Athol told me, he was one
of thofe who fiened it, with that falfb date to it.
So Baiiiie was cited before the Côuncil ! Carftairs

produced his warrant, which he pretended he had
at the time that Kirkton was in his hands, but did
not think fit to fhew, fince that would difcover
the names of others, againft whom he was alfo to
make ufe of it. Baillie broueh t his witneftès to

prove his behaviour. But they would not fo much
as examine them. It was faid, that upon Car-
ftair's faying he had a warrant, Kirkton was bound
to go to jaii ; and that, if it had been found that
he was carried thither without a warrant, the
jailor would not hâve received him. Duke Ha-
milton, and Lord Kinkardin, were yet of the
Council. And they argued long againft this way
of proceeding, as liker a Court of Inquifition,
than a légal government. Yet Baillie was fined
5001, and condemn'd to a year's imprifonment.
And upon this an occafion was taken to turn Duke
Hamilton and Lord Kinkardin ont of the Coun-

» cil, as enemies to the Church, and as favourcrs of
Conventiçles»
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